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By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

Trafflc flow in and around NorthVIllewill
get a thorough review as a result of action
by the Northville City Council on Monday.

As part of voter approval last spring of a
road repair and maintenance millage pro-
gram, Bloomfield Hills-based Hubbell.
Roth and Clark Inc. was awarded a
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$33,500 bid to complete a comprehensive
study of Northville's road usage and
needs, necessitated by the growing popu-
lation both within the city and the larger
demand being placed on Northville's
streets.

It's hoped that the study Will be com-
pleted by April. County roads will not be
included.

New chief field

Firm named to conduct traffic study
Review part of city road maintenance program

narrowed to six
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

It's retirement time for the city's
20 year veteran chief of police Rod
Carmon, and city officials are hon-
ing in on his replacement.

Carmon is set to leave the force
in mid-JanuaIY and City Manager
GaIY Word said he hopes to have
someone hired by then ill order to
make it a seamless transition.

Word said he's winnowed the
field of eligible candidates to six
offIcers who are set to be inter-
viewed this week.

Thirty three applIcants respond-
ed to ads for the post publIshed ill

The Northville Record and III Michi-
gan's Chuifs of Police Magazine m
September.

Word said the 12 candIdates
who SUrvIved the first cut took a
general management test with the
Micmgan Mumcipal League Usmg

those test results he elImmated six
more.

"I set out to find the best possi-
ble officer for the City of Northville.
That's my goal," Word said. "I've
tried to set up the most obJecnve
cnteria that I could."

According to a profIle released
by Word, successful candIdates
must have strong superVisory
skIlls, an understanding of small
town polIcing and mumcipal gov-
ernment and "honesJy and integn-
Jy above reproach."

Also reqUired is a bachelor of
science degree in criminal justice
or a related field and five years
experience in a command position.

Graduation from the FBI Acade-
my is also recommended.

Northville's chief of police IS in
charge of 14 enforcement officers,

Continued on 12

Starting today, market
researchers from Northville-
based Bardon-Kruman will be
contacting both Northville and
Northville Township residents to
gather information about recre-
ation issues.

Recreation Director Traci Sin-
cock said the process will help
officials understand the public's
feelings regarding facility usage,
recreanon programs and propos-
als for land acqUisition.

A total of 360 residents will be
surveyed. Barbara Moroski, a
senior partner of the market
research group, said 130 of
those surveyed will be from

P.Q1I to qJLery reside'uts
about recreation needs

NorthVille and 230 from the
Township.

Each survey, she smd, should
take about 15 rmnutes to com-
plete. Names and responses of
the registered voters age 18 and
older will be kept confIdential,
she said.

The calls will be made
between now and the end of the
month. A report detailing the
study's results is tentatively
planned to be given to ~he
Northville City Council in early
December.

Anyone with questions regard-
ing the survey should contact
Sincock at 349-0203.

us, this is a matter of sortIng out the fact
from fiction. "

Hubbell wasn't the lowest bidder for the
project. The low bid - $19,500 - was
offered by Midwestern Consulting of Ann
Arbor.

Public Works supervIsor Jim Gallogly
explained that each of the four firms that
submitted bids were evaluated on their
qualifications and costs. Those elements
were taken into conSideration to deter-
mine overall company rankings.

Midwestern finished at the bottom of

the qualificatIOn rankmgs, scoring 89
points out of a possible 120. However, its
pnce estimates were a full $11,000 less
than those of the second-lowest bidder,
McNamee, Porter & Seeley, also of Ann
Arbor.

A summary distnbuted to each council
member said the dual criteria was "as
objectlve and fair as possible," and said it
had been used successfully in deciding
consultants for Northville's Center Street
project and the city's water system study.

Continued on 8

City Manager Gary Word said represen-
tatives from Hubbell and city officials
would need to get together later this week
to develop specifics for the project, which
should be under way by the end of the
month.

"We know there's at least a perceived
problem on the roads, and from time to
time there's a real problem: he Said. "For

Under control
"Townshipcaptainsubject of national show

Ranking second among
Northville-area eateries was
Charley's Grille, 16873 Haggerty
Rd., which scored a 94.

Charley's, owned by the Martha
family, has been open for almost
two years, George Martha credits
the restaurant's cleanliness to his
mother, Josephine.

"She keeps everyone on their
toes," he said. adding that when
health inspections are finished,
Josephine gathers all the staff

By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

Northville High School's first
play of the year opens tonight and
the students involved promibe to
keep the audience in ::.Ulches.

Nothing But the Truth may
sound like a courtroom drama,
but there would be no truth to
that.

"This Is the first comedy we've
done In a couple years: assistant
director Laura Geist said. "It's the
basis of Jim Carey's Liar, Liar."

That hit movie was loosely based
on Nothing but the Truth, which
was written by James Montgomery
in 1916 and rewritten In the '40s,

"!t's about a man named Bob
Bennett who makes a bet with his
boss that he can tell the truth for
24 hO'lrs, and about how he wins
that bet," Geist sald~

Northville High students will don
zoot suits and two-tone shoes for
their '40s version of the play.
which uses a cast of II.

the latest health inspections con-
ducted by the Wayne County
Department of Health in 30 local
restaurants.

According to the reports,
Northville's cleanest restaurant
was the Bushwood restaurant and
Golf Course, 16377 Haggerty Rd.,
which scored 98 points out of 100.
That was to be expected, since tj)e
inspection was conducted before
the restaurant even opened for
business on June 25 of this year.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Justin Messer (Bob Bennet) and Megan Hiemstra (Gwen-
dolyn Ralston) rehearse "Nothing but the Truth:'
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By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

A Northville Township police
captain Will share his strategies
for coping with diabetes in a
natIOnal news story taped this
week.

A camera crew followed Capt.
Philip Presnell throughout his
day Nov. 17 and will conduct
interviews with him in person
and over the phone for a 14
minute "JAMA Report," a weekly
health Video that's distributed to
media outlets around the coun-
try.

The program that features
Presnell IS set to be completed

Photoby JOHN HEIDER

Northville Town-
ship Police Capt.
Phil Presnell
(seated) is filmed
by Central Coast
Crews camera-
man Wally Szczu-
bialka Monday
morning at town-
ship police head-
quarters. Pres-
nell was being
videotaped for a
new story on his
efforts in control-
ling diabetes.
Presnell's doctor
recommended
him as a subject
for the program,
considering him
a patient who has
done well to con-
trol his condition.
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because they feel I'm a good
patient as far as doing what I
should do to manage diabetes,"
Presnell smd.

Presnell has Type II diabetes,
which causes high levels of sugar
in the blood. Type II has its onset
in adulthood and is brought on
by lifestyle, obesity, bad eating
habits and lack of exercise.

Complications of the chronic
disease can be severe, and might
include stroke, heart and kidney
disease and blindness. In
extreme cases, amputation
becomes necessary.

However, diabetes can be suc-

Continued on 12

"They feel I'm a good patient as far as doing what
I should do to manage diabetes."

-Police Cap!. Phil Presnell

next month.
"We try to take information

from studies which run III the
Journal of the American Medical
Association and personalize It,"
medical reporter Dr. Barry Kauf-
man said. "The studies are writ-
ten for doctors but we put them
in a video news report that's
understandable to everyone."

Molter said Presnell was rec-
ommended as a program subject
by Dr. Rodney Hayward. Hay-
ward is one of Presnell's physi-
cians at the University of Michi-
gan Medical Center and is the
principal author of the study
which WIll appear in JAMA later
this month.

"They asked me to do this

County health inspections assess cleanliness of local restaurants

Curtain to open on Northville High stage production

By WENSDY WHITE
SlaffWriter

Most business owners wouldn't
take kmdly to a county offiCial
mspecting every nook and cranny
of their business. yet that's what
restaurant owners must endure at
least I:W1ceeach year.

But It'S all for the purpose of
safeguarding public health.

The Northvtlle Record, using a
Freedom of Information Act
request, obtained the results of

?2

together to hear the results.
"There's so many health issues

we want to prevent. We ourselves
eat here, so we want to make sure
everything is clean."

Inspectors for the health depart-
ment often begin their evaluations
by posing as customers and
obserVing employee practices.
Then they go through the entire
restaurant checking the tempera-
ture of food storage facilities, the
structural maintenance of the

restaurant. and the building's
overall cleanliness.

Each restaurant starts with a
perfect score of 100, but points are
subtracted for each Violation,
based on health department crite-
ria. For general violations restau-
rants lose 1·2 points, while critical
violations take 4-5 points off a
score,

"A score might be 95, which
sounds like an 'A,' but those five
points could be critical: said Chief

Wayne County Health Inspector
Donald Edmunds.

"You cannot use the 80s and
90s like you did in grade school. A
place could receive a number in
the 70s and just have dirty floors.
while someone could have a score
in the 90s and have a violation
more injurious to public health.

"There's a lot of gray areas. This
isn't black and white."

Edmunds said the main goal of

Continued on 17

Thirty more students have
attended evening rehearsals since
October as light, sound, set and
advertising crew members.

"Of course, none of these kids
were born yet Un the '40s), so It's
all new to them. But I think they're
haVing a lot of fun with It," said
director Gary Sturm, who has
been contracted to direct the high
school's plays for the last seven
years.

"That was my main goal. that
they'd have fun and that the audi-
ence would have fun watching i.t."

The lead role, Bennett the stock-
broker, will be played by freshman
Justin Messer, a newcomer to
drama.

"We normally don't cast the
younger people, to honor seniori-
ty: Geist explained, "But Justin is
an absolutely terrific actor,"

Messer said his experience on
forensics teams which led to two

Continued on 16
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SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to play volleyball and
other indoor sports at 9:30 a,m. at the Northville Community Center,
303 W. Main. for more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140,

GARDEN CLUB: The County Garden Club of NorthvilIe board meets at
11:30 a.m.; the general membership meeting Is at 12:30 p.m.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon in
the BolI FelIowshlp Hall at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.

F.E.M.A.L.E.: The Novi Chapter of Formerly Employed Mothers at the
Leading Edge meets at 7 p.m. at the Providence Mission Health Center,
39500 W. Ten Mile Rd.

For more Information. contact Marie at 486-1498.

ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to know about? We'll be glad to include

It In the Community Calendar. Submit Items to the newspaper office,
104 W. Main, Northville 48167, by mall or 10 person; or fax announce-
ments to 349-1050, Mark all Items "Community Calendar: The deadline
Is 4 p.m. Monday for that Thursday's calendar ..

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20
LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The Lexington Commons

Homeowners AssociatIon Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. m the
Lexington Condo clubhouse Everyone IS mVIted.

mSTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The Northville Historical
Society Board of Directors meets at 7 30 P m. at the Cady Inn m Mill
Race Historical Village

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books Discussion Group
meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Llvoma CIVICCenter Library, 32777
Five Mile. Tonight's discussion is on The Pnnce.

For information and a readmg list call Zo Chlsnell at 349-3121.

KINGS MILL MEETS: The Kings Mill Men's Club luncheon meeting
will take place at the NorthVIlle Crossing restaurant at 11:30 a.m.

PARADE: The Northville ThanksgiVIng parade Will take place at 6:30
through the central business district. After the parade, Santa will listen
to children's wishes and remdeer Will be aVailable for petting.

Many stores ,...:ill offer special sales.

FRIDAY,NOVEMBER 21
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: NorthVIlle seniors play volleyball from 1():30

a.m. to 12'30 p.m. at the Northvl1le Parks and Recreation Buildmg, 303
W. Main. The cost IS $1

OES: Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30
p.m. at the Masomc Temple at Mam near Center.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Smgle Place Will meet at 12:30 p.m. for

brunch at NorthVllle Crossing on Northville Road. The group is organIZed
for the purpose of proVIdmg fnendshlp. canng and sharing for all smgle

•• •• •
fTWo"P1ZZAsT--JEfpAciiVi--l
I Round or Square lOne Lorge PIZZO (Round or Square) 1
J 2 Large $12 99 I With Cheese & 2 Toppings One J
1w h Ch & 1 T • IISr, A4hasto(}one large Jet Bread J1 ,t eese lopping 9 1
12 Large $14.99 : ~ I
J W,th Cheese & 3 Toppings~h::'r's I TEN PVIs::"r's J
IExtraToppingor Extra, .~ "P"1.bA I ExtraToppingor Extrq/ JJP".tizA J
1 Cheese:ti2 29 : Cheese :\11.15 -, IL~~~~~~~~~El~r.~~~~~~~~~l~l~~

adults. Everyone is welcome; just come In and ask for Single Place.

CHRISTMAS WALK: The City'S annual Christmas Walk will take place
from noon to 5 p.m. In Northville. Entertamment. free carnage rides.
children's games and carriage rides will be offered

MILL RACE: A Christmas Walk Will also take place at Mlll Race His-
toric Vlllage from noon to 4 p.m. Costumed docents will be on hand and
the historic homes of Mill Race will be decorated for the holidays.

Refreshments, children's crafts, Christmas carols and more are
mcluded. Call 348-1845 for more informatIon.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: NorthVIlle seniors play volleyball from 10:30

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Buildmg. 303
W. Main. There IS a $1 fee.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are IUVItedto play pinochle from 11
a.m. to 2:30 p.m at the NorthVIlle Parks and Recreation Buildmg. 303
W. Main. The cost is $1.

KIWANIS: The NorthVIlle Klwams Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW
Post 4012. 438 S. Mam.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN: The Northville Business
and Professional Women meet at 6 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, Laurel Park,
Livoma, for networking, dinner and a short busmess meeting.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: The Northville Masons
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple, Main near Center Street.

TUESDAY,NOVEMBER25
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The NorthVIlle Youth Assistance Advisory

Council meets at 8:30 a.m. m Cooke Middle School, room 2.

Make Your Thanksgiving
Holiday Special With:

• Delicious fresh baked pies
Rich and creamy egg nag

• Fluffy whipping cream ""Sll'lR~

• Ice Cream • Made Here!
at Guernsey

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY
[Store only)

For your convenience 8am-1 pm

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at 8 p.m. at
the post's home building, 438 S. Main.

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville Planning Commission meets at 8
p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The auxiliary of Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26
AMERICAN LEGION: The American Legion Northville Post No. 147

and Ladies AUXlliary Unit 147 wlll hold regular business meetings at 8
p.m. at the Post home, 100 W. Dunlap. All eligible veterans, dependent
and new members are welcome.

For information, call 349-1060.

Robert K. Brateman, M.D.
Welcomes

Mary Elizabeth Rupp M.D.
in the practice of family medicine

New Patients Welcome
Brookside Office Park

10 Mile west of Haggerty
24230 Karim Blvd. #125 Novi, MI 48375

(248) 473-8580

* "MIRACLE ON MAIN STREET" PARADE--Friday
evening, November 21, 6:30 p.m. After the parade,visit
Santa & his live reindeer at Santa's House, by the
Gazebo.
* CHRISTMAS WALK--Sunday afternoon, November 23,
1:00-5:00. . Kick off the holiday season with music,
refreshments, decorations, and special activities & ftl11!
* CANDLELIGHT WALK5--Downtown streets will be
aglow with luminaires. Friday evenings, December 5, 12
& 19,6:00-8:00.
* VISITSWITH SANTA at Santa's House, by the Gazebo.
Friday evenings, Saturday & Stmday afternoons.

Northville
Central Business
Association

MIRACLE
l\1ERCHANT

(248) 348-0~22
OR 348-1213Norlb't'Ule Centra' Ollllnt' .. A.. oelilion

1-96

1-96

Seven Mile Road

M-14

Beginning 11/28, many shops will be open these
HOLIDAY HOURS

Monday thru Friday 10:00-8:00
Saturday 10:00-6:00
Sunday Noon-4:00
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City parade to ring in
holidays in grand style
Santa Claus is coming to town

The parade will then advance
toward Wing, and proceed south to
Cady.

Detroit radio personality Tom
Ryan of WOMC-FM will serve as
grand marshal of the parade, rid-
ing through town In a convertible
classic car.

The parade Is Just the beginning
of the fun on Friday. Afterwards,
jolly 01' St. Nick WilllIsten to chil-
dren's Christmas Wishes at the
bandshell and reindeer Will be on
hand for the children to pet.

Performers from Center Stage
Dance and the chOir of St. Christo-
pher's in Detroit will entertaIn WIth
song and dance routines.

Many businesses will offer
refreshments and speCial dis-
counts tomorrow mght. Santa will
be a visitor In town everyday this
weekend.

On Sunday, Nov. 23. the
Northville Chamber of Commerce
Christmas Walk will take place In
Northvl1le, WIth free carriage rides

The streets of Northville will be
lined with spectators Friday as the
annual holiday parade gets under
way.

The fun kicks off at 6:30 p.m.,
with more than a dozen entries
marching through the streets of
the City'Sdowntown.

The "Miracle on Main," as the
parade IS called. is sponsored by
the Northville Central Business
Association. Organizer David McK-
mght said Schoolcraft College WIll
bring an elaborate float to the
parade, and there will be equestn-
an and clown entries in the pro-
cession.

According to McKnight. the
parade will start on Cady and
move east to Center Street. From
there, the marchers will head
north to Dunlap, east to Hutton
and loop around to Main.

Moving west on Main. parade
participants will stop at the band-
shell area where a three-person
panel will judge the best entries.

,
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Tom Ryan

With Santa, chIldren's games and
more entertainment downtown.

Other special holiday-related
events include three Candlelight
Walk dates, Dec. 5, 12 and 19.

For more information about the
city's Chnstmastime achvitJes. call
the Chamber of Commerce at 349-
7640.

Photo by HAL GOULD

All the trimmings
Thanksgiving came a little early for
Northville-area seniors this year. Some 70
people showed up for a low-cost holiday
meal served at the Recreation Center on

(Monday. Seniors got to choose from a
number of taste-tempting items laid out
on the buffet table and were serenaded by
an accordionist during the luncheon.

Village getting ready for Victorian-style Christmas CHRISTMAS
AT MILL RACE

ket weavers. rug hookers and fab-
ric weavers, wJ1l be demonstratJng
their crafts.

Northville Girl Scouts will be
selling pomsettias. The Village
Store will also be open for holiday
gift shopping.

Holiday crafts available for chil-
dren to make wJ1l be theirs to take
home as a keepsake of the Christ-
mas Walk.

Refreshments will be served.
For more Information. call MIll

Race Village at (248) 348-1845.

tic as pOSSIble."
Working m shifts, docents will

be in costume to highlight the his-
torical information pertinent to
each building in the Village, locat-
ed on Griswold off Main Street in
Northville.

Charlene Berry, who is also a
docent, will be returmng agam tills
year to prOVide hammered dul-
cimer music.

"It·s mce because she knows
about the buIldings and she enter-
tams with her music too," Mill
Race Village Office Manager Diann
Dupws said.

Local craft guIlds, including bas-

The Yerkes House and New
School are bemg decorated by
Roxanne CasterlIne.

"It sounds really creative." said
Life Member preSident Joan Sellen
of the pierced tin ornaments Cast-
erline has chosen this year.

"Every year she has a different
theme:

First-time decorating participant
Pat Wright has chosen to deck out
Hunter House.

"All of them are using their own
collections of Christmas decora-
tJons," Sellen Said. "They do keep
m mmd the house they are dealmg
with and try to make It as authen-

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Mill Race Hlstoncal Village WIll
glitter WIth holIday trappings this
weekend. The Village WIllbe open
for its Annual Chnstmas Walk on
Sunday. Nov 23, from noon until
4pm.

For the first hme. the chOir from
the First Presbyterian Church of
NorthVille WIllperform Chnstmas
carols at the event The chOir WIll
smg in the Village church from 1
untJl2 p m.

The church was the first sanctu-
ary for the Presbytenan congrega-
tion. accordmg to NorthVille Hls-
toncal Society member Melody

Arndt.
"It kind of has a tie to their con-

gregation," Arndt said. "The public
is invited to enjoy the music:

This will be the third year that
the Northville Life Members Moth-
ers' Club has decorated the Mill
Race buildings for the Annual
Christmas Walk, since moving the
group's December open house
from individual homes to the Vil-
lage.

The Life Members have chosen
all new themes for each of the
buildings this year.

Cady Inn is being decorated with
an angel theme by Lmda Clarke
and Kathi Jerome,

• What: Christmas Walk
• Where: Mill Race Historical
Village
• When: Noon-4p.m.,Sun-
day, Nov. 23 ~
• S~clal attractions: MtlSlC,
decorated buildings, cos- ",
turned docents, holidaycrafts. ~
• Information: Call 34a-1845. ":
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GRAND RIVER AT NOVI RD.
THE LONG GOOD-BYE

The luxury tax has been the object of scorn by automobile manufacturers and car buyers ahke since Its
IncephOn In 1990 In 1993, the tax was lifted from boats and other luxury Items. but remained firmly affixed to
cars Now. all that Is slowly coming to an end An amendment attached to the recently signed Small BUSiness
Job Protecbon Act/Mlmmum Wage Bill calls for the luxury tax to be phased out by 2003 The btillowers the tax
rale for automobiles cosung more than 534.000 to mne percent for the remainder of 1996, to eight percent on
January 1.1997 and lowers It one percent every year thereafter until the termlnabon date of December 31
2002 The bill contains a techmcal amendment to adjust the tax threshold (from the onglnal 530,000 t~
534.0000 for Inflabon

Today s luxury automobiles combine comfort and aesthetic appeal As noted In thiS week's column. the •
luxury tax on these automobiles will be phased out In seven years Regardless of your needs VISit MARTY
FELDMAN CHEVROLET at 42355 Grand River NoVl and browse through a WIde selecMn of new and used
vehicles An attentive sales person will reVIew your personal tastes, hfestyle, and budget In order to assIst you
In your selecbon Showroom hours are Man & Th, 8·9; Tues, Wed, & Fri, 8·6; and Sat, 10·4. ~ hours are
Moo·Fri, 7:30·7. Call us at 348·7000 for more Infonnatlon about our dealership.

• HINT:The luxury tax was nearly repealed In 1995. when a--'"_ ..'"'_ .....~'""-"'~ .- was vetoed

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY "GIFTING"... JIJlgWe have great collectibles including hats, cp~E
banks, toys & nostalgic signs.

KOSCH'S TAVERN
MOVIE
DINNERPACKAGE

• 2 Sandwiches
• 2 Soft Drinks
• 2 Sides
• 2 Movie Tickets at
General CinemaPresents

THE SOLUTION
TO THE PROBLEM
OF AUTO REPAIR!

$2495
"a.noC'Oupons

nee<ssary
•qo

o,.. ..

& Join us at the Novi Hilton for a sensational ThanksgiVing Day
feast of all your holiday favorites, including:

• Carving Station featuring Prime Rib au jUs and Roasted Thanksgiving Turkey
• Cod with Shrimp Cream Sauce • Roast Pork with Figs and Madeira Sauce

• Butternut Squash, Brown Sugar Carrots, Mashed Potatoes
• Pecan Apple Stuffing, Assorted Pasta, Rice, and Green Salads

• Fresh FrUil, Cheese Mirror, Smoked Seafood Display, Relish Tray
• Scrambled Eggs. Bacon & Sausage, Breakfast Potatoes

• Dcssert Table mcluding Cakes, Pies, Pastries and Sundae Bar
Served 11:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m .• Thursday, November 27th
$21.95* Adults • $10,95* Children (12 and under)
Children 3 & under EAT FREE!

Call now for reservations!
(248) 349-6389 direct line
(248) 349-4000 hotel line

][ Novi

~~ ...........

APPLY TODAY!
~

'"~
12
ij NO INTEREST
i 90 DAYS
°1~...,SAME AS CASH..... ~•qo
I

52
Exclusive in Oakland, Wayne, Macomb

& Livingston Counties to Marty Feldman Chevrolet.

42355 Grand River • Novi
(248)348-7000

For More Details, Please Call

~

~
12
ij
'"!i Gary Shay, Service Manager or
~ Marla Feldman, General Manager

•
21111 lIaggerty Road' Novl, MI 41\175

(241\) 149·4000
·'11'( m'll t;:rdt",'rt ~ IIot "'dU4/1 d

• • OPEN SATURDAYS SALES 10 • 4 • OPEN SATURDAYS
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IPolice News

Slick surfaces cause
run of minor mishaps

Icy conditions made for a gruel-
ing morning commute Nov. 12 and
led to at least four traffic accidents
in the City of Northville.

One collision occurred when a
driver slid through a stop sign at
the COiner of Novi Road and Allen
Drive.

Another took place near Horton
Street when a driver who was
unable to stop during a traffic
back-up rear-ended a vehicle on
Eight Mile.

A third accident resulted after a
driver lost control on Eight Mile
near Beck Road and struck anoth-
er car from behind.

Yet another occurred near the
intersection of Haggerty and Five
Mile when a driver heading south
on Haggerty lost control and hit a
northbound vehicle.

SUSPICIOUS CALLS: A
Northville Township couple told
police they had been receiving
three to four phone calls a week in
which the caller would remain
silent on the line for several sec-
onds until the recipient hung up
the phone. The wife told police
they believed the caller niight be a
woman who had a romantic inter-
est in her husband. Police advised
the couple to contact'the tele-
phone company to have a tracer
installed on their phone line.

Anyone with information. about
any of these incidents is urged to
call Nortlwillepolice at 349-1234 or
Nortlwille Township police at 349-
9400.

dow rolled down and the center
console glove box tampered with.

Though nothing appeared to be
missing from the car, damage was
estimated at $1,000.

JACKET GRABBED: A woman's
leather jacket was stolen from a
bar stool at the Wagon Wheel Nov.
13. The bar patron left her jacket
unattended on a stool near the
pool tables and found it missing
around 2: 15 a.m.

The black leather jacket had the
Hard Rock Cafe logo printed on
the back.

SOFT TOP SLASHED: The vinyl
convertible top of a 1995 Mazda
Miata was cut in four places and
had its rear plastic window
punctured in the parking lot of a
Northville restaurant Nov. 9.

A 26-year-old Fowlerville resi-
dent had parked her car overnight
Qutslde of Little Italy on 227 Hut-
ton, and discovered the damage
when she retumed to her vehicle
in the moming.

Upon closer inspection the
owner found the driver's side win-

~
~

New Address? WELCOME

1ia,mt ~1{,Newly Engaged? WAGON
III Il New Baby? Can help you

feel at home, ••••••• , • • • • .• • Ina Hacker

NR
Representative Answering Service
(810)348-1326 (313)356-7720

••••••••••••••••
COUNTRY fOLK ART©

& CRAFT SHOW
~~~

~ ..~ ,,;('~~.~
119~_~tlg,~BJl~.u:I~~...~

DAVISBURG
SPltltlGFIELD-OAKS CEtiTER

1-75N to B(lt #93 DIXie Hwy. North to DaVisburg Rd., West to
Andersonville Rd., 1/2 mile south of town of DaVisburg

THE LEADING FOLK ART fr CRAFTS SHOW IN THE
NATION FEATURING THE BEST. TOP QUALITY FOLl(

ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Country & pamted furnrture • folk art pamtmgs, prints, calendars, greeting & note cards
• pottery & stoneware • baskets • wood crafts • qUilts • blacksmIth • dolls & toys •
pierced & stenCIled lamp shades. miniatures. teddy bears. tole palnllng • rag &
braided rugs. carvings. dned f10rals • country clothln9, accessones & textiles. gour-
met delIghts & thousands more handmade & umque decoratmg and glft-glvmg •
affordably-pnced creations, • Includmg French Country, Pnmltlve Country, Amencana,
Victonan & Southwest Items • All beautIfully dIsplayed and sold In three-SIded country
room setting booths. ITEMS MAYVARYI

Friday 5 pm - 9 pm Adm. $5
(Early BUying Privileges - Public Welcome)
Sat 10 am - 5 pm Adm $4 FREE
Sun 10 am· 4 pm Adm. $4
Children under 10 Adm. $2 PARKINGI
>YourOne Paid AdmiSSIonRe-admlls YouAll 3 Days

·Country~
Folk Art Shows, Inc.
Holly, Michigan
(248) 634·4151

GReeNBeRG
great train. dollhouse • toy

SHOWS
Saturday, November 22

Sunday, November 23
Novi Expo Center

Novi, Michigan
• Shop the holiday hobby marketplace offering a wide

selection of toy & model trains, train parts, dollhouses,
miniatures, collectible toys & hobby books.

• Rare Lionel postwar action from Toledo Trainmasters,
huge N scale layout, Lionel Kiddie Express and Thomas
the Tank on the BIG train G gauge layout.

• Attend model railroading clinics by hobby experts,
• Tour the Greenberg Dollhouse Gallery.
• Enter to win great hourly door prizes.

Show Hours: Saturday 11-5 and Sunday 11-4
Admission: $6 Adults - $2 Ages 6-12
(Includes parking. Admission goodfor both days)

Directions: Take 1-96 to exit 162. Go south on Novi Road to the
Expo Center on the right, behind the Bob Evans Restaurant.
For Information call, (248)348-5600, (410)795-7447 or visit our
web site at www.greenbergshows.com

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

A Public SeNice of the USDAForest SeNice and Your State Forester.

Bryant Center in Livonia. The four Northville students -
Wang, Amanda Sprader, Adrian Manarina, and Lisa
Milnes - cleaned more than two dozen chairs.

Scrub down Photo by JOHN HEIDER

As part of a project for· Northville's Rotary Interact,
young Rotarian Anne Wang (left) and other Northville
High Schoolers work on cleaning up wheelchairs at The

"
1
1
I

http://www.greenbergshows.com
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City, township schedule
additional leaf pickup days
Collections to gather refuse for composting

State
offices

up for their area. Trucks will make
one pass down each street to col-
lect the leaves, which should be
hosed down so they stay in place.

Branches, brush or garden
waste will not be picked up at the
curb.

City residents can also bag
leaves. Although trucks wlll not
pick up leaves encased in plastic
bags, leaves in brown bags or cans
clearly labeled "compost" will be
picked up every Friday until Dec.
12.

For Northville Township resi-
dents, leaf collection will continue
on regular trash days, Monday

announce
closings By WENSDY WHITE

SfaffWnter
Although it seems like winter,

fall isn't over yet.
Leaves are falling later than

usual this year and Northville resi-
dents may find themselves raking
through the snow in order to get
their yard waste to the curb for
compost pickup.

According to Northville Depart-
ment of Public Works officials. leaf
pickup in the city will undergo a
second cycle beginning Dec. 1.

City residents should rake
leaves from their yards into the
street prior to the scheduled pick-

Secretary of State Candice Miller
has announced that all 178 Secre-
tary of State branch offices will be
closed in observance of upcoming
state holidays.

The branch offices will close for:
Thanksgiving on Thursday and
Friday. Nov. 27 and 28; Christmas
on Wednesday. Dec. 24, and
Thursday. Dec. 25; and New Year's
on Wednesday. Dec. 31. and
Thursday. Jan. 1.

Motorists whose driver licenses SOURCE. NorthVilleDepartmentofPublic Works
or license plates expire over any of
those holidays should renew early.
Customers can expect fastest ser-
VIce during midmorning, midafter-
noon. midweek and midmonth.

Secretary of State offices are
open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday,
with most branch offices open
Wednesdays from 11 a.m. to 7
p.m.

For convenience sake, cus-
tomers may renew vehicle license
plates by mail or by fax.

Map by SCOTT PIPER

through Thursday, through the
end of November.

According to Director of Public
Services B111Anderson, leaves
should be collected and put out on
the curb in compost bags.

After a brief hiatus. compost col-
lection will resume for three weeks
following Christmas. in order to
dispose of Christmas trees.

"Leaf collection stops at the end
of the month (in the township), so
get all your yard waste collected
and picked up," Anderson said. "In
the worst case scenario the leaves
won't sit all winter. but they'll sit
three weeks. "

DETROIT COUNTRY

OPEN HOUSE
to be held at all four schools, Pre-K through Grade 12

NOVEMBER 23rd FROM 1-4 PM

Come explore the wonders of our school commu-
nity and discover the supportive learning environ-
ment that prepares tomorrow's leaders through a
dynamic program of academics, arts, activities
and athletics.
We invite you and your child to explore what
Country Day offers at each of its four schools-
Pre-K through Grade 12. We welcome students of
average, above average and gifted abilities.

For more information, call (248) 646-7717.
Preliminary decisiOns are made IIIJanuary for September enrollment
Due to our philosophy of quality educatIOn and small class Stze, we
recommend you apply as early as pOSSible.

DAY SCHOOL

I

LOWER SCHOOL (Grades Pre-K-2)
3003 West Maple Road
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48301-3468
TELEPHONE (248) 433-1050

JUNIOR SCHOOL (Grades 3-5)
3600 Bradway Boulevard
Bloomfield Hills, MichIgan 48301-2412
TELEPHONE (248) 647-2522

MIDDLE SCHOOL (Grades 6-8)
22400 Hillview Lane
Beverly Hills, Michigan 48025-4824
TELEPHONE (248) 646-7985

UPPER SCHOOL (Grades 9-12)
22305 West thirteen Mile Road
Beverly Htlls, Michigan 48025-4435
TELEPHONE (810) 646-7717

. ,

Sears Outlet Store
VACUUM
TUNE·
LL MAKES AND MODELS

Reg. Price $24.95 Only .,.. ........ ~
Includes FREE Loaner vacuum with

PARTS NOT INCLUDED

ORECK
FLOOR MACHINE

RENTAL
Polish,Wax,Clean or Stnp
all Hard Surface Floorsor

Dry Clean Carpeting
$15.00 Value

FREE*
·Offers good only WIth copy 01

thiS ad and (at Ilffitted time

Furniture & Appliances

% %
New Shipments

arriving EVERYDAY!

SEARS
Furniture & Appliance Outlet

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE C&('\RA 0

LiVONIA A ~
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT * w ~

OFF PLYMOUTH AD II ~~ gPHONE:422.5700 ~ li T"t!!>,Wetl.,Thurf>& Sat 9:30a.m 6:00pm
PLYMOUTH AD '"___ . r-Jowmore ways to bUyat Sears Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 pm

'~l~=scr=l.-i PREVIOUSLY SELECTEI) MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

-
OngmalRetailPnces

ANN ARBOR (Colonnade Shopprng Center) 875 W. EIsenhower Pkwy. (313) 669-0700
NOVI (NovI Town Centerl 26156 Ingersol Dnve (248) 449-8200
ROCHESTERHILLS (Stoples Plaza Shopping Center) 1900 Rochester Rd (248)608-0400
ST. CLAIR SHORES (The Shores Shopprng Center) 31019 Harper (810) 415-5600
WEST BLOOMFIELD (Old Orchard Shopprng Center) 6663 Orchard lk Rd (248) 737-6446
DEARBORN HEIGHTS (The Heights Shopprng Center) 26424 Ford Rd (313)359-2500
BIRMINGHAM (TheCorners Shopprng Cenler) 17682 W 13 MIle (248) 594-3100
STERLING HEIGHTS (Sterlrn9 Center) 44525 Schoenherr (810)254-6962
ouet< Corp. 1996 AURights Reserved Vi"t us on the internet at httptllwww.Gf«k.c:om

4124201118

~rit 0/ ~ristmas presents

Q!f,Cember 21- "fficember 31
Open Every Night 6-10

~perienee II festive drive-through li~ht display with new animated
li~ :ets. Come indoors for activities such as the Celebration of Trees, a
Winter Wonderland with a miniature electric train. a "Christmas Around
the World" Creche Exhibit, a Christmas Gift Store, and many bcautiful
and cxciting decorations. All proceeds will benefit children and charities
in Southeastern Miehi~an this Holiday sCllson. So. pleasc join us and
experience the ~ift of ~ivin~.

Mnjol' Event Sponsors: MinimulII donation:
Barton Malow Rudolph/Lihhe, Inc. lI5 Mon-Thurs.
Domino's 1'17.7.a,Ine Stllnd-By Power $7 Fri.-Sun

I'roAresslve Toolllnd Industries Co. $50 Buses
Spirit of Christmns • 24 Frnnl< Lloyd Wrl~ht Drlv" • PO. Bo:. .)22·

Ann Arhor, MI 41i106 • .'lI.'lf<).'lO-44.'lO
[,o"nt"d "nqt of US2,1, "X It Plymouth Roud

Spirit of C:hrislll1nS Is II non-profit 50 I (,,).1 orllllnlzlItlon • www splrllofdlrl,tmlls or~

One-of-a-klnd,out of carton, dlscontmued,floor
samples, dented, used, scratchedand reconditioned

merchandise.Itemspicturedare
Justa fewexamplesofthe hundredsofgreat values

Merchandiseshown IS representationonly
Actualmerchandisevanes by store

,-----------------------------,! Bring this ad in and get an !
! ADDITIONAL $20 OFF !
! purchase thru 11/23/97 !
I Void where PfOhlbltod by low One coupon per customer Coupon I
I musl be pesenled 1Il Ume of purchase and applies to merchandise ,
: pun:hlSlS only. RedllCtion taken otIlDtal pun:hose 01 $100 '" more. :
I Offer ""lid In sears OUtlot Stores IL ~

Open 7 Days
Mon. & Frt.9·30 a.m 900 p.m.

I
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Belles 0

the ballet

Along with fellow student Rachel Bondy, aspiring ballet pupil Zachary Gearns
awaits instruction from Stacey Orlandi during an evening class at the
Northville Recreation Center.

Light-footed ballerinas
learn steps at Rec Center
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

~ 4" ....w.Jl.

"I lIke getting III formation," Katherine
Gearns, 5, said.

Katherine's little brother Zachary, 4, rmr-
rors his sIster's movements durmg class.
Later, they wIll tell their mother to hold onto
the furruture whIle they try to teach her what
they've learned.

"They love it. When I pick them up I get the
whole routine," their mom, KIm Gearns, said.

Instructor Orlandi, 20, of Plymouth, started
dancmg at zach's age and Sald that's the ear-
liest children should take ballet, though they
can be mtroduced to dance m a creative
movement class at age 3.

"If that goes well and they enjoy it, they can
take a ballet class at age 4:

OrlandI said chIldren usually aren't ready
for the faster pace of jazz dance unnl age 8 or
9.

"I think the most Important thing they
learn is a sense of body control and grace,
and learning a little bit about how their body
moves," she said. ·We really emphasize learn-
ing about the muscles.

"They keep me on my toes."
The next weekly ballet class for 5- to 7-

year-olds at the Northville Recreation Center
starts Jan. 14, with registration beginning
Jan. 5. The session costs $35 for Northville
reSIdents and $42 for non-residents.

Even before the musIc began, NorthVllle's
smallest ballet dancers practIced m line,
going over the rounne they had been rehears-
ing for weeks.

And when their instructor, StacI OrlandI,
rut the button on the tape deck the children
nptoed into formation to the sounds of a clas-
sical symphony.

"I like dancmg because It'S fun to warm up
your muscles and 1 like domg dances," balle-
rina Jordan Lapetz, 7, sald.

"It's fun. We get to do turns: added Shelby
DaVIs,6.

Between distractIons, the chIldren prac-
ticed pas de chats, pIrouettes and poses for
theIr recItal performance.

"They're excited to learn and a lot of fun to
teach: OrlandI Sald. "They can't get enough
They always want to learn more. Every week
there's new quesnons. SometImes they take
me off guard."

The children m the begmmng ballet class at
the Northville Recreation Center range in age
from 4 to 7.

"I think that everyttme I come here 1 learn
lots of stuff and more steps," saId Allyson
Varley, 7, who recently SWItched from base-
ball to ballet.

A beginning ballet class student leads a line of graceful ballerinas through
their warm-ups at the Northville Recreation Center.

Photos by John Heider

Beginning ballet student Allyson Varley, 6, gracefully twirls around with her classmates at
the Northville Recreation Center.

l'''~ ~,.;
~d I,

~_ ~t::.wr~
~f~ tM.'
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Arms outstretched, ballet Instructor Stacey Orlandi (far right) leads her Wednesday
evening beginning ballet class through a routine that the students will perform at the
end of their five-week session.

Ballet Instructor Stacey Orlandi leads her pupils through some stretching exercises.
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Our entire store
ison sale when you take
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everything ...
even sale prices!

Get a head start on your gift list with our

W P IT UP RLYSALE
Friday& Saturday only-November 21 & 22

Open 9:00 am until 10:00pm
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FREE DETROIT RED WINGS CARD PLAQUE
WITH PURCHASE OF $25OR MORE
This Saturday only, doors open at 8:00 AM.
200 plaques minimum per store
Limit one plaque per customer, while quantities last.

I
II

Come see the merry side of Sears

Ca t be SlId for heanng aids ophcal examination fees, local concessions, cosmetics, fragrances, Bose products, ExcepliOnalValues, Esquireand SWISSArmy watches, HomeLlfe SureValue,delivery, Installation labor, Installed home Improvement products end services, gift certificates, layawey
nno u 'belanceS, crodlt card payments, catalog orders, or oullet stores Limit 2 per customer on Sony Play Station, Sagaend Nlntendo game systems Not valid with other coupons or offers ClI997 Sears, Roebuck and Co

\
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Traffic problems get attention in city
Continued from 1 cilmember John Hardin. He

expressed the belief that in making
as Iowa bid as they did. Midwest-
ern representatives may have over-
looked some critical elements In
their proposal.

That was also the sentiment of
Mayor Chris Johnson.

"I'm significantly concerned that
the price is so low that something
may be forgotten." Johnson said.
"I'm not generally an advocate of
spending more money. but this
may be a situation where it·s
worth paying more to get technical
confidence back."

"Though price is an important
factor. the process is heavily
weighed in favor of the firms' qual-
ifications and understanding of
the proposed project: the summa-
ry said.

The qualifications were deter-
mined by a four-person panel
based on the bidder's organiza-
tional history. experience. refer-
ences. employee ability. location
and minOrity content.

Midwestern's bid seemed exces-
sively low. according to Coun-

Despite the fact that the council
decided not to go With the lowest
bidder (no ordinance or state law
reqUires it). Hardin pointed out
that Hubbell's bid fell Within the
$30.000-$40.000 range city offi-
cials had originally anticipated for
the project.

The summary indicated Mid-
western was actively involved in
developing a master plan for Ypsi-
lanti. among other projects. The
firm had worked on a traffic study
for Northville in 1988. the summa-
ry said.

Johnson asked that the study

also include an analysis of speeds
used by drivers through city
streets. Johnson asked that. if a
speed study is undertaken. police
officials remain in unmarked cars
so as not to affect normal driving
habits.

Public Works Director Jim Gallo-
gly also said the study should
search for ways to make downtown
Northville a destination rather
than a thru-route: Congestion
along city streets was almost cer-
tain to increase unless alternate
routes around Northville could be
developed. he Said.

Red l~ettledrive needs volunteers for upcoming season
The Salvation Army red kettle

will have a presence in Northville
this Christmas season. Volunteers
may commit to tWO-hour shifts

beginning Nov. 28 and continuing
until Christmas Eve at noon.

The locations are Shopping Cen-
ter Market on N. Center. the

Northville Post Office on Wing
Street. the Great Harvest Bread
Company on E. Main. and the Tar-
get and Farmer Jack stores on

Haggerty.
Call Judy Kohl at 348-2678 if

you are interested in helping ring
the bell for the less fortunate.

Celebrate Thanksgiving at

With Your Famlly & Friendso
We Are Offering a Fabulous Buffet

Featuring:
• Traditional Thrkey Dinner with all the trimmings,

• Carved Prime Rib & Carved Ham
• Salads, Fresh Fruits & Cheeses

• Shrimp Cocktail & Pasta
• Tortes, Cheesecake & Chocolate Mousse

Located on 12 Mile Road in front of the
Copper Creek Subdivision between

Halstead and Haggerty Roads
27925 Golf Pointe Boulevard, Farmington Hills

(248) 489-1656
Phone today to insure your reservation!

NBT 49559

Ready Page™
Pack~ge Includes: $-12~1-" I~_ ,
Adivatlon 'IIi
Motorola Pager ~- plusTax ~_

Offer eXpi';;12/31197 ~-
1 Year Statewide Service ,_- _ ~')i<.t'~,

Easy, FREE Activation! 1IIt lUrofett ~iItIo~011 tile ~~~.p~~<!",

~
I;

I
I

:I

'1

Prestige Platintfm~- ~_~-5--
Remote Car Staftlf
with Keyless Enfry__ -=/

~ -~

Includes: 2 Remote Transmilteri ~
Limited Lifetime Warranty
Backed by National
Toll-Free Service

• Most cors Must Have Power Locks for
Keyless Entry Offer expires 12/31/97

Car Alarms-Car AudiooCeliularoAnd More!

•• ~

GLASS
Your Glass Store. And More!

AnnArbor
313·677·3110

3535 Carpenter
Between Elsworth & Packard

Brighton
810·229·5506
7979 W Grond River

1 Mile West of Brighton Moll

".c>
.&_.,1 .....rF'~n

Hovf'''' - I~'ii~
248-380.030~;>t· .

24300 NoYI Rood' ..; ,
112 Blode'North 011 P Mile :

Flint ;, rJ~'ifJ1-
810·732-6908

4451 Mille; Rood •
Acrossfrom Genesee Volley ~oll

;'1) ..,\

Selected New 1998
Skiwear & Outerwear Styles
Jackets, Bibs, 20 ~
Suits, Shells,

Gloves, Fleece "0 0
Tops, Vests • I

T-Necks, After 0'ff
Ski Boots,

Socks, Pants, .
and more Retail

1"f'J~ A Tremendous Selection Of 96/97 Skiwear 1$15Off
"" And Outerwear at 50% OH The Retail Price. I Any Metropolis

I Ladies Jacket
Prices Good Thm 11·23·97 I

!$ $ J .i.J 1,5 , .) • 3 JJ 42 a ..§; $ .,., ..

City Council Briefs
News from the Nov. 17 meeting of the Northville City Council:

'of

WATER METERS:
Northville city leaders opted to begin installation of new water

meters at area residences to try to correct the grOwing problem of
inaccurate water meter readings.

Public Works Supervisor Jim Gallogly told the Northville City
Council that most meters start becoming unreliable after 10 years of
use. Many of th~ city·s meters have aged far beyond that. he com-
mented.

A Waterford company was awarded the bid to install the meters.
which only require workers to touch an electronic gun to an exterior
sensor to obtain a reading.

Council member Kevin Hartshorne alone voted against the pro-
posal on the basis of unnecessary cost.

TAX TIME:
Winter tax bills will be mailed Nov. 26. a city memo stated. Bills

will be payable Without penalty until Feb. 17. Individual millage
rates will be printed on each tax bill this year in an effort to mini-
mize the number of phone calls to city offices requesting the infor-
mation. the memo said.

In addition. a barcode parcel number will be included. increasing
accuracy inbill processing.

As a .new Nationwide® Agent, I'd like to let
you know I'm ready to serve you. To learn more about
how I can help you get insurance that's designed to fit
your specific needs, call or stop by my office today.

Rick Bucciarelli Agency
15167Sheldon Road
Inthe Sheldon Place
Shopping Center
Plymouth
(313) 414-7258

NH~c;;;~HI~u'O~~nN~~~~~~~m,f,;;tc~uC::~~~t~~~j2r5es
Naflonw,de(!l IS Q regIstered federal servIce mark of NatIonWIde Mutua! Insurance Company

(,

ITAKE AN ADDmONAL

1$15OffI Any! High Sierra
I Jacket
: Valid On Sale MerchandISe.

Not Valid After 11·23·97

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• NOVI . • . . . NOVITOWN CRNTI!RS, OF 1·96on Nol'1Rd ••. 248·347·3313 • BLOOMFIELD HILLS .•1540 WOODWARDat Square Lake Rd.•••.. .148.338008G3
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARDLAKERD at 12Mile .. ..248·553.8585' BIRMINGHAM IOITOWNSRNDcomcroIPJen:e 248~59SO
• MT. CLEMENS . 1216S GRATIOT112mile Nonh 01 16Mile Rd ... 810-463·3610 • GROSSE POINTE.. . 19435MACK AVE.Just Nonh 01Morass • ,.3I3088S00300
·DEARBORNIIEIGIITS 26312fORDRD IlnmllcsW olTele~raph . ':113·561·5560 • ANNARBOR .. 3336WASHTENAWWcst of US 23 .. .313.973-9340
• FLINT 4261 MILI.fiR RD acrosslromGencscoValleyMall 810·731·5560 • EAST I.ANSING . 246 fi SAGINAWal Abbotl ... . .. 517.337.9696
• TRAVERSE CITV 107 E FRONT ST (8ayslde Enlrance) 616·941·1999 • GRAND RAPIDS . 2035 2RlhStreet S E bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-451.1199

DAILY 10·9 • SATURDAY 10·9 • SlJNDA Y 11-7
A\IERI< 'AN EXPRESS· \ lSA • \IASTER<' \Im • IHS<'()\ ER • 1l1'\i!',RS

CALL 1-800-622-6854 FOR ONE OF bUR 33 MiCHIGAN LOCATION~ NEAR YOU!



I=resh stock
B,aUy Griffith of the Friends of the
Northville District Library stocks the used
book shelf at the newly open gift shop in
the library. Hardcovers sell for just $1,

while paperbacks run only 50-cents at the
store. The shop is staffed by volunteers
and the profits from all sales are used to
purchase additional library materials.

~~~~~_~~ ....~~: ~,~~!.~~~~~:5il.~~~ .
"'~' , Anglin 5upp

Garden Center
OUR HOLIDAY SALE IS BEFORE CHRISTMASl

- Stoneware
- Large

Assortment
of Birdhouses

-Hangers
_Poly Pots - Candle Laterns

BeautifulDried Wreaths - Wonderful Wicker
Silk Trees Baskets
FallFlorals - Framed Pictures

ChristmasDecorations • Faroy Candles

... I We Close For The Season Dec. 20 I Hours ...

. 42750 Grand River • Novi 'tA~~~~i~
.' (2481 349-8500 CLOSED SUN. '.

..~~~_u~: ~':~~'~"~~' 'l' •• ' ~"~.'~" ~~' ~~" :.
• .,~.... • •• '. f.l;" "'"&1_ .

.... ~.. ~ • - # •• r~'. -e.

Great Gifts For The
Gardener!

• Gardening
Books

o

Join us for a
Children's Holiday Revue

You and Santa's friends will enjoy a live play with costumed characters,
plus entertainment by face painters, a balloon artist and Dickens carolers.

Also, visit Santa's Magical Topiary Garden-an interactive playland,
waiting for you to explore.

Don't miss the fun!
Meet Santa on Saturday, November 22 at 1:00 p,m,

Children's events take place 12:00-3:00 p.m.

o ~ ~

lLJ'_ ,:
~~~

For a truly memorable shopping experience, spend a day at the Park.
Featuring Jacobson's, Parisian and seventy other ~ne shops and services.

West Six Mile & Newburgh Roads • Livonia • (313) 462·1100
Call for extended holiday hours

o

o

"

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.
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Phone company asks permission
to attach antenna to water tower
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

.1

gradually added their support.
Public Works Superintendent

Jim Gallogly said he suspected
cellular service wasn't going to dis-
appear anytime soon. Gallogly said
he believed that if the city wanted
to continue leasing cellular space,
finding space on an existing city
structure. like the water tower.
was the option with the least
financial risk.

If the cell company was permit-
ted to construct its own tower,
Gallogly said, the likelihood was
greater that difficulties would be
encountered in having the entire
cell tower removed, versus only a
few components for antennas
attached to a water tower.

Furthermore. Gallogly said, the
water tower was something that
would never decline in usefulness.

Wells agreed to the council's
request, but asked to be placed on
the agenda for the next city meet-
ing, Dec. 1. since Ameritech
wished to install the items as soon
as possible.

If the project is approved. the
terms of the lease will reqUire
Ameritech to pay any water tower
maintenance costs.

The project would still reqUire
the approval of the city planning
commission before work could
begin.

A similar project had already
been installed in West Bloomfield,
Wells said.

In return for giving up a portion
of the tower and some ground
space below, the city would receive
$1,650 per month - one of the
highest lease payments Ameritech
would make, Wells said. Those
payments could increase as much
as 20 percent if the city extended
its contract with Ameritech over
the course of 25 years.

The terms of a proposed lease
between Ameritech and the city
were approved by the city's legal
counsel.

Photographs of the ring design
were distributed to officials, but
that wasn't enough for Coun-
cilmember John Hardin. Hardin
asked that Ameritech superimpose
its proposed antenna onto a pho-
tograph of the city's water tower so
councilmembers could see exactly
what the completed project would
look like. Hardin asked if other
locations or ideas had been con-
sidered.

"Aesthetically, it's still less than
desirable in my mind," Hardin
said. "I'm concerned what the pub-
lic would think when they look up
in the air and see this doughnut
up there." Other councUmembers.
mcluding Mayor Chris Johnson,

Concerned with what the final
product might look like. the
Northville City Council Monday
tabled a plan to allow Ameritech to
attach a cellular phone antenna to
the city's water tower off Eight
Mile Road.

Steve Wells. an Ameritech
spokesperson. was joined by a
handful of other representatives of
the communications company in
presenting the proposal to the
council.

Wells said Ameritech needed to
set up an antenna in Northville
because the company's cellular
phone service had pockets of inter-
ference. or so-called "dead" areas,
in certain portions of the commu-
nity.

Ameritech, Wells Said. was plan-
ning to install a doughnut-shaped
ring under the holding tank of the
tower which would house nine
cylinder-shaped antennae. TechnI-
cal problems made it impossible to
place the antenna atop the water
tower, he said.

Along with the ring, Wells said
Ameritech would need to build a
300-square-foot flat-roofed storage
shed for the equipment. No adver-
tising would be placed on the
tower.
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ACORD discusses racial incident
Y WENSDY WHITE
taffWrlter

Though the graffiti painted on
he waR of Northville High school
ast week has been covered up, the
lur has made a lasting impres-
ion on one local group that aims
o promote diversity.

Some members of A Community
rgantzation Recognizing Diversity

ACORD) initially took the position
that the graffiti, which stated that

prominent high school student
hates niggas," was a kid's prank.
ut at the first ACORD meeting
ince the incident, some in atten-
ance expressed the view that the
roup should take a stronger
tand.
"It is one thing to spray paint of
random nature against a build-

ng. It's something different to
aint a swastika or a Star of David

which identifies a class as a tar-
et,· said Roland Hwang, a
orthville resident and an assis-

tant attorney general for the State
f Michigan. "There is a targeting
f sorts which can be construed as

going beyond a mere prank.·
Hwang said the Northville group,

which met at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville
Nov. 17, debated the issue at
length.

Some members in attendance
felt ACORD shouldn't take a
strong stand on the issue in order
to avoid blowing it out of propor-
tion and attracting wider media
attention.

Others argued that the incident
prOVides an opportunity for a
much-needed dialogue in the com-
mUnity.

Some also expressed concern
that the investigation was turned
over to the high school instead of
pursued by the Northville Police
Department.

High school officials said they
haven't gotten any closer to identi-
fying the vandal responsible for
the graffiti because no evidence
was left at the scene.

"We haven't closed the book,·
Assistant Principal Dennis Colli-
gan said. "Many of the students

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat there are upcomingvacancies on the Board
of Review,EconomicDevelopmentCorporabon,HOUSingand COmmunityDevelop-
ment AdvisoryCommittee,and the ZOningBoardofAppeals Applicabonsare avad-
able in the officeofthe CityCIeri<or bycalling347-0456. COuncilwillbe interviewing
applicants Thursday, November20, 1997. Please submit your applicationno later
than November17 to allowtimeforschedUlingappoIntments.
(10-30& 11-6/13120-97NRINN806057) TONNIBARTHOLOMEW,CITYCLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF FEE CHARGES

RE: APPLICATION OF LIQUOR LICENSE
The Charter Township of NorthVilleBoard of Trustees have adopted and

approved Resolution 97-216 regarding the fees assoCiated with application,
transfer, and processing of LIquorLIcense requests. The follOWingfees become
effectiveDecember 1,1997:

Charter Township of Northville
Liquor License Fees: .

$1,200.00 Application fee for Class C License
$1,200,00Transfer fee for License

$1,300.00 Fee for additional Names
$1,500.00 Fee to Expedite License
$100.00 Fee for Other Expenses

SUE A.HILLEBRAND
(11/20,11/27,12118,1/22197 NR 808999) TOWNSHIPCLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

FEDERAL GRANT -
POLICE DEPAI::tTMENT EQUIPMENT

Notice IS hereby giventhat the NoviCityCouncil,will holda ~.ubbc:HeariRgon a~
proJect supported by Grant No '97LBVX2062awarded by the 'Bureau of~ustice-
Assistance. Officeof Justice Programs, U.S.Department of Jusbce. This ISa Local
Law EnforcementBlockGrant In the amount of $35,862 to be used for fingerpnnt
equipment.

The PublicHearingWilltake place at the NoviCIVICCenter - CouncilChambers,
45175 WestTen MileRoad, on Monday,November24, 1997,at 7:30 P.M.AllInter-
ested persons are invrtedto attend Anywriltencomments may be sent to the City
Clerk'sOfficeat the above address.

(11/20/97NR,NN808750)
TONNIL BARTHOLOMEW

ClTYCLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: December 2, 1997
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: NorthvilleTownshipCIVICCenter

41600 WestSIXMileRoad
The PlanningCommissionof the CharterTownshipof NorthVillehas scheduled

a PublicHearingforTuesday,December 2, 1997at 7'00 p m. at the NorthVilleTown-
ship CivicCenter, 41600 West SIXMileRoad, NorthVille,Michigan,on proposed
ZOningOrdInanceAmendments.The proposed changes apply to Article1824, Srte
Plan ReViewand ArlIcle17.2,Open Space Ordinance.

The publicISInVitedto attend thiSpublicheanng and express their comments
and questions.

Wrillencomments regarding the proposed changes willbe received by the
TownshipPlanning CommiSSion,41600 West SIXMileRoad, Northville,Michigan
48167. The text for the proposed changes are availablefor reviewin the Planning
Departmentbetween the hours of8'00 a m. and 4.00 p m. MondaythroughFnday.

R/CHARDALLEN,VICECHAIR
(11-13120-97 807309) PLANNINGCOMMISSION

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 97-044

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat Peter NemlshISrequestinga TemporaryUse
Permitto allowthe sale of Chnstmas Trees at the Eaton Center pari<inglot, located
on the north side of Ten MileRoad, west of NovlRoad from November27, 1997
throughDecember24,1997. ATemporaryUse Permitcan be granted fora penod of
not longerthan sixmonths.

A publichearingcan be requested by any propertyownerof a structurelocated
Within300 feet of the boundaryof the propertybeIngconSideredfortemporaryuse
permit.

This request Willbe conSideredat 3'00 PMon Tuesday,November25, 1997,at
the NoviCivicCenter, 45175 West Ten MileRoad. Allwrillencomments should be
directedto the Cityof NoviBuildingOfflcia/and must be receivedpnor to November
25,1997.
(11/20/97NR,NN808756)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF FEE CHARGES

TOTHE
Code of Ordinances

CHAPTER 72
Coin Operated Amusement Devices

The Charter Township of Northville Board to Trustees have adopted and
approved Resolution 97·216 regarding the fees assOCiated with Chapter 72 of
the Code of Ordinances, Seclion 72.010, Coin Operated Amusement Devices,
Licensing.The changes are effectiveDecember 1, 1997 and are as follows:

Effective December 1, 1997
Resolution 97-216

License Fees:
$100.00 per device for 1-4 machines
$700,00 flat fee for 5-10 machines

$30. 00 per device for 11 machines and over
The annual fees are assessed on a calendar year basis and shall be due and

payable on or before January 1st of each year. No license shall be Issued or
renewed unless the appropriate fees have been properly paid.

SUE A.HILLEBRAND
(11/20,11/27,12/11/97 NR809000) TOWNSHIPCLERK

;rI ;;;77SmS IIq

are vezy concerned and I'm confi-
dent if anyone slips or brags about
it, we'll find out."

For their part, ACORD is taking
steps to organize activities that will
educate students in the communi-
ty about diversity.

"If we can reach these children
at a really young age to educate
them in diversity," ACORD chair-
man Al Qualman remarked, "as
they grow up they'll celebrate peo-
ple's diversity instead of question-
ing it."

The group is planning to obtain
diversity teaching kits for early
childhood educators that are pub-
lished by a Montgomery, Ala.,
organization called "Teaching Tol-
erance."

Though the kits are valued at
$325, Teaching Tolerance will pro-
vide one free kit to each elemen-
tary school in the district upon
request.

Some other ideas proposed by
members include hosting a choral
concert with students from differ-
ent area schools, taking students

; 1$ $ $ Ii J Xl jj 2(2.t._ jaM 2 : ; _;Pi i; S))s.P

"There is a targeting of
sorts which can be con-
strued as goingbeyond a
mere prank."

-Roland Hwang
ACORD member

to work at a soup kitchen or a
homeless shelter, and bringing
speakers or showing videos and
having discussions dUring seminar
periods.

"We're looking at a variety of dif-
ferent things and the schools are
being really cooperative,· Quaiman
said.

Minorities make up 7 percent of
the student population at
Northville High.

The next ACORD meeting will
take place at the First United
Methodist Church on Eight Mile at
Taft Road Dec. 1 at 7:30. The pub-
lic is welcome.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The TownshIpoffices (TownshIpHall, Water & Sewer and BuildingDepart-

ments) willbe CLOSED on Thursdav and Fridav November 27th Bod 28th. 1997
In observance of ThanksgiVIng.The offIceswillreopen on Monday,December 1,
1997at 8.00 AM.

(11/21/97NR808636)
SUEA.HILLEBRAND,CLERK
CHARTERTOWNSHIPOF NORTHVILLE

Art series to focus
on American painters
The Northville Arts Commis-

sion has announced the dates of
its 1998 Michael Farrell Art Lec-
ture Series.

The lectures are to be held on
Jan. 21, Feb. 11, and March 11.
Entitled "Three Masters of Amer-
ican Painting,· the discussions
will focus on the works of
Winslow Homer, Albert Bierstadt
and Georgia O'Keefe.

The first lecture on Jan. 21
features Winslow Homer, who
emerged from the horrors of the
Civil War working as an illustra-
tor for Hwper's to become what
some historians have called "the
most American painter of the
19th century.· His pictures often
depict scenes of everyday life
and New England landscapes.

A discussion on Albert Bier-
stadt will be presented on Feb.
11. Though European-born and

trained, Bierstadt discovered the
grandeur of the American West
and exhibited for European and
American audiences landscapes
as great as those of the Alps.

The final lecture on March 11
will feature Georgia O'Keefe. At a
time when women found it diffi-
cult to be accepted as serious
artists, O'Keefe emerged as a
singular, if not controversial,
painter who created a uniquel)!
American vision.

Farrell is an associate profes-
sor of art history at the Universi-
ty of Windsor, an adjunct cura-
tor at the Detroit Institute of
Arts and a teacher at the Art
House of Detroit.

All lectures will be held in the
Forum at Northville High School
at 7:30 p.m. Season tickets are
$25 ($9 each at the door). For
information, call 449-9945.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Detr:oitWater and Sewerage Department (DWSD)willbe working on their

Fourteen Mile Road Water Transmission Main on Friday Evening November 21
through Sunday Evening, November 23, 1997. '

:'fou may experience a reduction in your water supply pressure during this
penod.

The NoyiWater Department willbe monitoring pressures throughout our sys-
te~ and WIllbe working to minimize any inconvenience that this DWSD project
mIghtcause.

BRUCED.JEROME
WATER& SEWER SUPERINTENDENT(11-20-97 NR, NN808995)

At Botsford General Hospital, we have a simple philosophy: People first. That's

why our staff of professionals treat patients with the same dignity, respect and

compassionate care we would offer close friends or relatives. Our commitment to

you continues by proViding the latest in medical care and procedures. We pride

ourselves in being leaders in the diagnosis and treatment of musculo-skeletal

conditions, Botsford's continuum of care for bone and joint problems offers a depth

At Botsford
Hospital,
yoU're
not just

~~'The~'~hip~in
room422~

and breadth of services that starts with prevention and includes diagnosis" surgery by

board-certified orthopedic surgeons, specialties including rheumatology, physical

medicine and rehabilitation and occupational medicine. And by haVing all

specialties and comprehensive rehabilitation programs within one care system, the

Botsford team can support patients and their families with the consistent, concerned

care they expect and deserve, So don't just think of Botsford as your hospital. Think

of us as your partner in realiZing a full recovery and enjoying a healthy, active life.

For information on Botsford physicians in your neighborho~d, call our physician

referral service, HealthMatch, at (248) 422-7900.

botsford
general
hospital

Reaching Out ToThe People Of aUf Community
28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI 48336·5933
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Some planning can help take the 'drop' out of shopping
Most people spend hours plan-

ning tbeir gift lists but forgetto set
aside a few extra minutes to plan
their shopping in a way that saves
them time and money.

·Smart holidayshopping is all in
the planning.· says Karen Mac-
Donald. communications manager
for Taubman Centers Inc., which
owns 23 shopping centers, includ-
ing Fairlane Town Center, Lake-
side. TwelveOaks Mall and Briar-
wood.

"Takingjust a few moments to
plot one's course can save untold
hours and stress dUring the holi-
day season."

MacDonaldsuggests the follow-

ing 10 easy strategies to simplify
your holidayshopping:

• Schedule shopping trips dur-
ing off-hours. Traffic at most
shopping centers is heaviest dur-
Ing the weekends and after dinner
on weekdays. The most efficient
times to shop are before 11:30
a.m. and between 3 and 7 p.m. on
weekdays.

Take advantage of shopping cen-
ters that open early during the
holiday season to get a head start
on the day and on your gift list.

• Shop early In the season. You'll
find the best selections. the small-
est crowds and the best sales early
In the season. You'll also save

money because you'll have more
time to comparison shop.

• Organize. Don't go shopping
without a gift llst that includes
names. sizes and two or three sug-
gestions for each person. But be
flexible enough to take advantage
of unexpected sales or novel gift
Ideas ifyou find them.

Newspapers and advertising
supplements make good sources
for gift Ideas - whether or not you
shop at those particular stores -
so keep a shopping list and pen
beside you as you read them.

• Keep a running list. Through-
out the year. whenever you see a
gift you think someone on your list

would like. buy it. If someone on
your list mentions somethlng he or
she wants, Write it down. By the
time the holldays roll around,
you'll be surprised how fast your
list shapes up and how few gifts
you have left to buy.

Caution: Be sure that when you
do buy a gift ahead of time, you've
marked the name offyour list and
recorded where you put the gift.
That way,you'llavoid shopping for
somethlngyou'vealready bOUght.

• Choosea Singleshopping loca-
tion. Save time and energy by
picking a shoppingvenue, such as
a large shopping center. that offers
a variety of gift options for every-

one on your list.
• Dress comfortably. On shop-

ping day, make sure you wear
comfortable shoes and non-bind-
Ing, layered. apparel. That makes
It easy to add or removea layer of
clothing for maximum comfort as
you shop. Instead of a cumber-
some purse. stash cash and credit
cards In a belted fannypack.

• Leave the kids at home. You'll
accomplish far more and be on far
better terms with your child at
day's end. Hire a sitter or swap
kids with another parent, and set
aside another time to help your
children shop for gifts from their
own holidaylists.

Whenyou are ready for the kids,
you might add some fun by taking
them to a shopping center that
has a children's area.

·Sropfurfr~uentbreaks.F~
stops not only make pleasant
Intervals. they alleviatethe fatigue.
headaches and Irritation that
accompanyempty stomachs.

• Take advantage of any services
shopping centers and specialty
shops offer. These may include
special tables of gift suggestions.
prewrappedgifts, shipping and gift
wrapping at a central mall Ioca-
tion. coat and package checking.
easy-to-carry shopping bags. free
stroller rentals and valet service.

Here's a small helping
of the savings yOU'll find
for the whole family!

~ial purchase
99.99
Holiday dresses, pantsuits and wraps
from Jessica Howard, Maggy London and more
In Dresses D86 and The PanSlan Room D88

3QO/ooff
Infant, toddler and girls holiday dresses.
Reg 2800-60 00, sale 19 60-42 00

" 'h Cf\i\dfE\h? 01618 62.63 all \ocatYons_~' ",
except Downtown Alabama

sale 69.99
Parisian Signature cashmere-blend blazers
Reg 13800-14800, In Misses' Sportswear Pelrtes,
and Panslan Woman D78 96 384

sale 49.99-99.99
Andrea Behar wool crepe separates.
Reg 88 00 In Career D334

sale 39.99
Famous-maker velour separates.
Reg 58 DO-68 00 In Misses' Sportswear 0415.
all stores except Downtown 81rT11JnghamAlabama
and FIVe POInts West

sale 24.99-29.99
Coach & Camel, Union Bay, and more
sweaters. Reg 34 00-42 00
Colors vaJY by SIDre In JunlOfS D38

Buy 2, Get 2 free
Olga, Ball, Vanity Fair and Warners bras.
Reg 23 00-27 00 In Intl/nate.Aware! 022,
all stores except Downlown 811Tn1ngham,Alabama

sale 29.99-89.99
Women's boots. Reg 40 00-115 00
Styles vaJY by stDre In Women's Shoes 025 27 423

save 25°/0-5Q0/o
Men's Suits. Reg 375 00-695 00,
Sale 187.50-521.25. In Men's D502

25%off
Men's cashmlnk® mufflers.
Reg 1500-1700,
sale 11.25-52.50. In Men's D3

sale 24.99
Natural Issue sports shirts. Reg 34 00
In Men's 0545, aJllocatlOl1S except Downtown BI/rnlngham
Alabama The Summn, Phipps Plaza and North POInt Mall

sale 59.99-89.99
Men's great outdoor shoes.
Reg 90 00-145 00
In Men's Shoes 029, aJllocallOl1S except
Downtown Birmingham, Alabama

-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.D.D. USERS CALL 1·800·322-7052 Mon,·Fri, 8:30 am to 4:30 pm Cr. STO~E HOURS: Laurel Park ~Iace open Sun. 12-6, Mon,·Sal. 10·9,
CALL 1-800-424 FOR INFORMATION call 953·7500, CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the Amencan Express® Card or Dlscover®.

REL .... RK PLACE IN LIVONIA ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).LOCATED AT LAU r.. ,
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Police captain made subject of medical piece
Contlnaed from 1

cessfully controlled through diet,
oral medication and, ultimately,
Insulin.

Presnell. 50. has served on the
Northville Township Police Depart-
ment for 26 years. During that
time he developed Type IIdiabetes,
but remained among the estimated
5.4 million Americans who are
unaware they have the disease.

Presnell said a severe auto acci-
dent prompted his diagnosis.

A few years ago he lapsed into a
diabetic coma behind the wheel
and crashed into another vehicle.
He had been passing through
Westland on his way home fi;om a
pollce function with Director of
Public Safety Chip Snider.

Although Snider suffered only
minor injuries. Presnell came away
with a closed head injury. During
treatment. doctors charted his
blood sugar level at a whopping
684.

The normal range is between 70
and 120.

Although his mother died of
Type II diabetes complications,
Presnell said he misinterpreted his
symptoms before the crash.

Chief search
narrowed to
6 candidates

I

,~

Continued from 1

10 part-time officers and four sup-
port staff members. The chief will
also manage a $1.7 million 1997-
98 budget.

According to the ad, the position
offers a beginning salary of
$55,000-$61.000 and "excellent
benefits."

The six candidates will interview
this week in front of a committee
made up of five people including
Word. Deputy City Manager Nico-
lette Bateson, city attorney
Richard Conners, assistant super-
intendent of schools David Bolitho
and Chief Rod Cannon.

He said the committee hopes to
choose three candidates who will
then go through an intensive per-
sonality and psychological test. a
physical exam and perhaps a sec-
ond interview with Word alone.

"There may be a one-on-one
interview to make sure we could
work together. that they under-
stand the community·s objectives
and that they're a good fit: Word
Said.

Word will eventually make a rec-
ommendation to the city council
for final approval.

"There's no perfect candidate
out there but you just try to find
the best one for the Job." Word
said.

Cannon said his replacement
will need more than just manage-
ment skll1s.

"It has to be a person that will fit
into the Northville community. You
have to think like residents
because you are, in essence, a rep-
resentative of the community."
Cannon said.

There are a few loose ends Can-
non said he hopes the new chief
will tie up. First on the agenda is
supervising the pending renova-
tion of the police facilities at City
Hall. which will include an officer
training and meeting room for up
to 35 people. The department is
also set to hire an additional offi-
cer at the beginning of 1998 who
will need to be trained.

Cannon said he would also like
to see a police liaison established
for the Northville public schools.
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"I noticed some subtle things
but I just sort of brushed them
off," Presnell said. "I Just didn't
make the connection. I thought It
was part of age."

He said he chalked up drowsi-
ness to being worn out from night
classes at Wayne State University
where he was finishing up a bach-
elor of arts program in interdisci-
plinary studies.

And though he experienced fre-
quent urination, he attributed that
to recent kidney treatments.

Since then. under the care of a
team of physicians. he has kept
his blood sugar at normal levels.

The day of the documentary. it

was at 105.
"I feel I have a responsibility not

only to myself, but to my family
and community tQtake care of this
... but it's a lot of work," Presnell
said.

Presnell has to eat a specific diet
at regulated times and must avoid
sugar. Several times a day he must
prick the side of his finger and
take a blood sample to monitor his
sugar level.

He carries a survival kit with
him at all times containing the
testing kit and glucose candies. He
also wears a medical identification
badge.

ExerCIse is a big part of Pres-

nell's health regimen and he said
he rides his mountain bike up to
50 miles a week as long as the
roads aren't icy. When they are, he
moves the bike onto a stand
indoors.

"r still have to lose some weight.
it's a constant battle," Presnell
said. "But I feel great. Particularly
the last couple years since I've
been on this regime. Ifeel wonder-
ful."

Presnell is currently on loan
from the Northville Township
Police Dep:mment and is working
for a countywide police task force.
But he returned to reenact police
duties at Township Hall for the

videotaping. The film crew also fol-
lowed him through blood tests and
to a visit to his doctors at U-M.

The footage will later be edited
and distributed free of charge to
media outlets for public education
purposes. Local stations that opt
to use a JAMA report usually
reduce the footage to a two-and-a-
half minute segment.

"Local stations will either run it
with my narrative. have a local
reporter recut it or use our footage
and reconstruct it. We give them
the building blocks for a report."
Kaufman Said.

Detroit's WDIV-TV health
reporter Lila Lazarus said she

I feel great. Particularly
the last couple years
since I've been on this
regime. I feel wonderful."

-Cap!. Phil Presnell
Northville Township Police Department

sometimes uses the JAMA Reports
dUring Channel 4 newscasts. but
not at any specific times. She said
she'll keep her eyes open for the
one featUring Capt. Presnell.

"When we can relate a national
medical story to someone local.
we're definitely interested in that."
Lazarus said.

BLOOMFIELD HIllS

ALAN FORD
1845 South Telegraph

(2481 333-3000
CENTERUNE

B08 THIBODEAU
26333 Van Dyke

(B101755-21oo
DEARBORN

FAJRlANE FORD SALES
14585 MichIgan Avenue

(3131 846-5000
DEARBORN

VlUAGEFORD
23535 Mlchlgon Avenue

(313) 565-3900
Drn:oIT

JORGENSEN FORD
8333 Mlchrgan Avenue

(3131584-2250
DETltOlT

RMRSIDE FORD SALES
1833 East Jefferson Avenueo

(313) 567-0250

DETROIT

STARK HICKEY WEST
24760 West Seven MIle Rood
(313) 53B-6600

FARMINGTON HILlS

TOM HOLZER FORD
39300 West Ten Mile Rood

(248) 474-1234
FERNDAlE

ED SCHMID FORD
21600 Woodward Avenue

(~1399-1ooo
FLAT ROCK

SUPERlOR FORD
22675 Glbralter

(7341 782-2400
lNONfA

BIU. BROWN FORD
32222 Plymouth Rood
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MIKE DORIAN FORD
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RUSS MILNE FORD
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SOUTHGATE
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S1 ClAIR SHORES
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2220) Nme Md. Road

(B10) 776-7600
STERliNG HEIGHTS

JEROME-DUNCAN
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(BIOI 268-7500
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RAY WHITFIELD FORD
10725 South Telegraph Rood
(313) 291-0300

TROY
DEAN SEUlRS FORD

2600 West Maple Road
(248) 643-7500

TROY

JROYFORD
777 John R

(2481 5B5=4000
WARREN

AL LONG FORD
13711 Eight M,l. Road

(B10) 777-2700
WAffRfORD

FLANNERY FORD
5900 HIghland Road

(2481 356-1260
WAYNE

JACK DEMMER FORD
37300 Mlchlgon Avenue

(3131721-2600
WESTlAND

NORJH BROTHERS FORD
33300 Ford Road
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GORNOFORD
22025 Allen Road

(7341 676-2200
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Fancy-dress Santa
coming to Brickscape

Thursday, November 20, 1997-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-13A
t

Santa as he appeared in Victori-
an times will visit a local Christ-
mas shop in this town. Victorian
Santa will hold court at
Brickscape Christmas Store on
two Saturdays, Nov. 29 and Dec.
6, from noon to 4 p.m.

Brickscape is located on
Brickscape Drive, which runs
north off of Eight Mile Road, Just
east of Novi Road. The phone is
(248) 348-2500.

Victorian Santa will be arrayed
in a full-length red velvet frock
coat trimmed in white faux-fur
when he greets children at
Brickscape.

His resplendent metallic gold
and multi-colored brocade waist-
coat will be enCircled by a gold
rope sash, and his lUXUrious green
velvet pantaloons will be tucked
into the top of high black leather
boots.

Historic costumer Jackie Wakel-
ing of Past Reflections in Flat Rock
created the outfit for Brickscape
Christmas Store using more than
16 yards of fabric.

Wakeling has produced cos-
tumes for Hollywood, teleVision,
historic national parks and Civil
War reenactments as well as for
Northville's Victorian Festival.

;Maybury to host trail speaker
I
I

Wayhe Mears of the Michigan
} Horse Counsel Trail Commission
I will be guest speaker at theINorthville Library, 212 W. Cady
I St., on Saturday, Nov. 22, from 10
! a.m. to noon.
I
I
!
I,

If you ride the horse trails at
Maybury State Park, your atten-
dance at this informative meeting
is encouraged.

For information, call (248) 340-
3020.

(ti TROY BERKLEY LIVONIA
(810) 528-3497 1716 Coolidge at 11 Mile (313) 523-0007

WA1ERFORD
(810) 399-9900

ROSEVILLE
(810-674-4915 CliNTONTWP (810) 776-2210(810) 791-4430

Dl2lROIT PONTIAC BIRMINGHAM
(313) 843-8601 (810) 335-2404 (810) 646-1100

The Elegant Retirement Community in Plymouth

The Village Garden ...
a peaceful setting for our brand
new retirement community located on
Northville Road south of Five Mile

We offer elegant luxury apartments with
services and amenities to prOVide you an

exciting retirement lifestyle.

Call Linda for more information and
your free Color Brochure.

313-453-2600 or 800-803-5811
Marketing by P M. One Ltd

Open

Enrollment

Period for

Non-Group

Subscribers

./Selectcare
we're changmg healthcare

for enad

Limbering up
A pair of tae-kwon do stu-
dents perform some warm-
up exercises during a
beginners' class at Silver
Springs Elementary. The
class, offered by the
Northville Recreation
Department, gives stu-
dents a solid grounding in
the conditioning and disci-
pline needed for martial
arts study and is designed
for youngsters ages 7-12.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

S electCare HMO (health
maintenance organization)

will hold an open enrollment
penod for non-group
subscnbers from Decpmber 1 .
1997 through December 5.
1997

One hundred additional
members WIll be accepted

Se[ectCare HMO member~ pre-
pay a quarterly fee for a
complete health care program
proVided through a network
of health centers and
phySICIans m the tn-county
area.

For more informatIOn, or to
schedule your enrollment
appomtment, call (800) 332-
2365 or (248) 637-6777

AdnllflISlrauve Of[iLes
2401 W Big Beaver. Troy. MI 48084

\,
t

,···,··
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The New Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Building

,
•

Family Doctors and Specialists-Right in Your Neighborhood.
The physicIans you've VISitedat our current Ford Road buildmg WIllbe moving

here - all the pediatriCIans, OB/Gyns, and Internal Medlcme phYSICians- and they'll
be joined by St. Joe's specialists, glvmg you access to more servICes,knowledge, and
expertise whIle cutting down on your travel time! The Saint Joseph Mercy Canton

Health BUIlding will mclude cardIOlogiSts, allergiSts and oncologiSts - to name a few.

Urgent Care Services-365 days a year.
We know that at times someone m your
famIly needs to see a doctor NOW. The
same trusted Urgent Care physicians you've
visited on Ford road will be moving here m
FebrualY 1998.

A Pharmacy Right Inside!
Pick up prescnptIons after your appomtment
Without the extra dnve! A full-servIce pharmacy,
staffed With knowledgeable, expenenced
pharmacists will fill your prescriptions and answer
your questions.

-'......~!ll }'·v1ro ?Vl'rUrrrrQr") ~-'l I -oC"I.....

p. '\ '"' n \'" ....r;

On-Site Lab and RadiologyServices.
You're busy, and you want test results as
qUIckly as poSSIble-that's why the new
Canton Health BUlldmg WIllmclude
complete on-site lab and radiology fucliltles.

Focus on Women's Health.
St. Joe's has always played an Important role m getting and
keeping women healthy. Our Canton BUIlding WIllhave
speCIalIsts, services and educatlonal programs dedIcated to
helping women of all ages make mformed deCISIOnsfor their
better health.

St. Joe's Business Health Services.
Businesses need healthy employees, and The S;:a:m:t----------_-L~
Joseph Mercy Health System is at the forefront of
coordinated business health programs. We'll even have a
dedicated business health program in our new building.

i.

au, location, /

Interactive Health
Education Center.
Want to learn about the human
body by walking inside a giant
ear, or navigating a map of the
nervous system? When thiS
section opens in early 1999,
you'll be amazed at all you'll be
able to see, touch, and do!

Physical Rehabilitation Services.
Medical care shouldn't always end after a
hoSllltal discharge. St. Joe's Rehabilitatlon
Sports Medlcme ServIces WIllbe part of the
Canton faCIlIty to proVide ongomg care m a
close-by setting

SAI NT . ~.b.~
JOSEPH ~v"
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
What's with the bus?
Michigan's first Interactlve Health
Education Center will draw VIsitors
from all over the state!

1600 S. Canton Center Road at Summit Parkway,
(Between Ford Road and Michigan Avenue.)

A Member of Mercy Health Services

It's aU /xtrt of Ann Arbor's Saint]oseph
Mercy Health System - WIth a re/mUltlOn of
excellence, compassion, and values.

For more information or a physician referral, call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine: 1..800 ..231 ..2211

The New Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Building

Opening in February!
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Foundation's greeting cards
to provide funds for projects
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter student at Our Lady of Victory

School. beat out 160 other stu-
dents whoentered drawmgsin the
Foundation's first annual card
designcontest.

"I copied it from a cut-out pic-
ture from a Christmas card. I like
deer so I copied it. I thought it
would be cute,' Sarah. 8, com-
mented.

In addition to coloring, Sarah
takes Irish step and tap dancing
lessons. She's also in the school
choir and in Brownies.and hopes
to be a librarian when she grows
up.

"I like to be creative in things,'

she said.
In honor of the winner, the

NorthvilleCentennial Foundation
donated $50 to the art department
at Our Ladyof Victoryto be used
forsupplies.

The cards, sold in packages of
20 for $12. are tax deductible.
Theyare currently availableat Our
Lady of Victory, 133 Orchard,
Northville Township Hall, 41600
Six Mile Rd., and the Township
Public Service building, 16225
BeckRd.

Call Foundation director Shari
Peters for more information at
(2481 374-0200.

When you giveholiday cards to
your friends this season you can
also give something to your com-
munity.

The NorthvilleCentennial Foun-
dation is selling holiday greeting
cards for the first time this year
and the non-profit organization
plans to use the proceeds to
Improve Northville's community
facilities.

The cards are graced with a
crayon and ink rendition of deer
and holly that was drawn by a
local third grader. Sarah Patton. a

BRAND NEW STEEL IAADIALS!

$70Fo
R

P1SS/R-12
P1SS/S0R·13
P16S/80R-13
P17S/S0R-13

P17snOR-13
P18snOR·13
P18snOR-14
P19smfR-14
P18S/S0R·13
P1S5nSR-14

P19snSR-14
P2osnSR-14
P2osnSR-1S
P21snSR-1S
P22snSR-1S
P23snSR·1S

'20 '4,0 '15
P15li111l11-13 PI85n58·14 155S813

P175180R-13 •................23.99 P195nSR-14 .......•.........41.99
P185nSR:14 31.99 P205nSR.14 41.99 175nOR-13 2S.00
P195nSR.14 .....•.•......•..31.99 P20SnSR-1S ..•.•...•........42.99 1SSnOR-13 2S.00
P205l7SR 1S _•..........32.99 P21SnSR-1S 42.99 1S5nOR-14 25.00
P215nSR-1S 32.99 P23SnSR.1S 4299 195nOR-14 25.00P235nSR-1S 32 99 .

4S,OOO MUWiRAiNTY' 80.000 M1~ WARRANTY

Our Lady of Victory School student Sarah Patton drew a fanciful and fun Christmas card
with a deer in a winter scene which the Northville Township Centennial Foundation has
decided to use as its holiday season card for 1997.
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BIST PRICIS! BEST SELECTION! FBlE CHRISTMAS lAYAWAYS!
Meet one of New York's finest cutters and wholesalers of mounted and loose diamonds.

During this Event, you will be vieWing the largest selection of diamonds at the best prices
you'll find anywhere. Whether you need to ask a question or place an order, our friendly,

knowledgeable representatives are here to help you.
201 E.Main St. (at Hutton St.)· Downtown Northville· (248) 348-6417

101 S. Lafayette (at 10 Mile Rd.)· Downtown South Lyon· (248)446-1523 $45
P11517OR·13

PI85J7OR ·13 .. , 49,99 P2lJ5I7OR -15 68.99
PI85J7OR -14 54.99 P215flOR -15 12.99
P2ll5nOR -14 . 62,99 P2ll51658 ·15 66 99

I
DISH Network™ wishes you all the best this holiday season IAnd we'll

gIVeyou a Free Self Installation Kit or $50 off a ProfesSIOnalInstallation
when you purchase a DISH Network satellite TV system You get a com·
plete 'ystem for just $199 And because our Signal is dlgnal. you'lI enJoy a
crystal·clear picture and full, nch CD·quallty sound.

But the best part ISthe programmmg. Imagme recelvmg Amenca's Top

$19 40'· channels. mcludlng!he Disney Channel (East & West). for $19.99 a
month'So act now and enJoy !he best TV entertamment value Onthe planet, all

COMPLm SYSltM year long'

DigiComm Electronics, Inc,
22882 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48187
248-486-4343 800-344-4911.,
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• YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
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Gitfiddler owner reflects
on long run in community
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

Funny how things change yet
stay the same.

Former Gitfiddler owner and
long-time Northville businessman
Tom Ricehas a new career. selling
commercial real estate. But after
years of acting as his own boss In
a business he created himself.
Rice said his bottom line is really
the same as before.

"When I look at real estate. the
only difference is it isn't In a store.
But I still have an Inventory," he
remarked.

Rice operated his Gitflddler
music shop for 24 years out of
four different addresses in
Northville.Last year. he realized a
dream by movinginto a new build-
ing and adding a performing
house to his already successful
music school and retail business.

But after only a year of opera-
tion. the enterprise folded,a devel-
opment Rice attributes to his
inability to secure a liquor license
for the performing cafe. known as
the Raven Gallery.

"I didn't fail: Rice is qUick to
point out. "I lived my dream and
that's all anyone can ask for."

Rice's vision dates all the way
back to 1973. when he was a 21-
year-ol9- gUitar-strumming youth
hearing an inner voice telling him
to open his own gUitarstore.

Having no idea where to start.
the~then::UVOniaresident decided
to inquire about space in
Northville Square on W. Main,
which was under construction at
the time.

"I called the number on the
sign," he recalls. "I asked them
about their least expensive space
and they said they wanted $380 a
month plus 10 percent ofyour net.

"I was so discouraged. I was
heart broken. I thought, Tm going
to be a doggonerepair man for the
rest ofmy life.'"

Despite the setback, he decided
to stroll the streets of the city and
continue his search. Though it
almost escaped his notice, a small
"for'rent" sign in the storefront at
142 N. Center caught his attention
and he sought out the landlord.

"I had no intention of renting a
building. I just wanted to find out
what it would take. how to start
planning."

A few moments later, practically
!l*b~fon~he knew it. he was pulliDga

o bill from his:wallet and hand-l
'iI].git~~-;'rffi PPop&1."Y:'5iVii~i- Jiml
Spagnuolo as a,security deposit.
The rent was set·at $130 a month.

"He gave me the key and I went
inside and just sat there on that
green shag carpet," Rice remem-
ber,S. "I thought. 'Oh, God. what
have I"done? I've gone and started
a business,'"

Feelings of excitement mingled
witl1apprehension in Rice, yet he
picked himself up and started
planning. He contacted a guitar
supplier friend of his from Fern-
dale. borrowed $100 from his dad,
bought a display cabinet, some
guitar books and picks, and was
offand running.

"TIiebusiness was born on Sept,
29. 1973: Ricereminisced.

But what to call the place?
"I thought about 'Tom's GUitar,'

'Northville Music' ... nothing
sounded good and I was looking

Students
'invited
;,'to apply.,.'t
'~~':forgrants
~"S.-~f
'" ~.;t{
~~ r
Jf.w Schoolcraft Community College
'f' ' students are encouraged to apply

" for scholarships offered by the
Datatel Scholars Foundation.

Datatel. a leading prOViderof
information management systems
to higher education, established
its foundation to provide assis-
tance to deserving students. In
1997. Schoolcraft student Patricia
Zachos won a Datatel scholarship.
Awards range from $700 to $2.000
and applications are due in the
office of Marketing and Develop-
ment no later than Friday, Feb. 6.
1998.

Applicants must take at least six
credit hours of class work per
semester and 12 total hours in the
academic year' of the award. They
are evaluated on the basis of a
personal statement summarizing
their educational goals.

Applicants must include official
transcripts from high school and
college and two letters of recom-
mendation, one from an academic
reference and the other from an
employeror volunteer service coor-
dinator. Applications are aVailable
at the Marketing and Development
Officein the Administration Build·
Ing. Schoolcraft College is located
on HaggertyRoad between SiXand
Seven Mileroads,

"There were a lot of times when I thought about get-
ting out, but something would always happen."

-Tom Rice
Former owner, Gilfiddler Music Store

for something different," he
remarked. "Then I remember how
my good friend GordyHilliardused
to tell me, 'Tom. get out your git-
fiddle.' And, bam, it hit me - The
Gitflddler."

So with little retail knowledge
and even less money. Rice began
living his dream and never looked
back. In just a short time. Rice
had acqUired a follOWingand in
1974. only one year after it was
founded, The Gitflddlermoved into
larger digs, a converted house at
339 N. Center.

Things developed quickly after
that and. i!kl976. Rice met some-
one he.;.couldn't.stop thinking
about:"'She was one of his stu-
dents, Ritll ~cGuire. and after
about six months ofgivingher gui-
tar lessons he broke his own rule
of keeping a professional distance
between himself and his clients.

"It was driving me nuts." he
Said. "so I fmallyasked her out."

The rest, as they say. is history,
and Rita and Tom were married in
1977.

The milestones continued
unfolding and, in 1978. Rice start-
ed an annual tradition in the city,
the Northville Folk & Bluegrass
Festival. Meant as a fund-raiser
for research into Huntington's dis-
ease - which claimed the lives of
the legendary WoodyGuthrie and
Rice's own half-sister, Donna Jars-
ki - the Festivalwas to enjoy a 20-
run, ending with one final concert
in July of this year.

"The Festival helped to keep The
Gitflddler's name out In the pub-
lic," Rice said. "but it also distract-
ed from the business. I had the
whole staff working on it for
months ahead of time."

In 1979, IDee moved his busi-
ness yet another time. on that
occasion into a former gas station
at the corner of Main and Gris-
wold. It was there that Rice really
built his reputation. expanding the

. instruction portion of the business
into a music school with as many
as 600 students.

After 17 years of relativelystable
profits, Rice !p-.a;dethe biggest
gamble ofhis .PI'Ofessionallife.

"Itwas my ultimate dream but it
was also the ttttimate risk." he
said of his decision to open a folk
music cafe in the former church at
145 N. Center. "There had been a
tugging in my heart for a long time
to go all the way with.the Raven. I
alwayswanted to do that."

Rice moved into the old church
at Center and Dunlap in July of
1996. He planned to continue his
retail and musIc school bUsiness,
adding a restaurant and perform-
ing house as well.

But renovations to the long-
neglected structure put him hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars over
budget, and his inability to secure
a liquor license doomed the Raven
as a viable night spot in town.

"Everything fell apart except the
academy," he said of his multi-
faceted enterprise, "I looked at all
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Tom and Rita Rice pose in front of the store they operated for 17 years.

the overhead and said, 'I gotta get
outta here,'"

Ricecalled it quits in September,
and Northville investors Margene
and Bob Buckhave earlier this
month announced that they had
concluded a tentative agreement to
purchase the old church and con-
vert it into a bUildingfor retail and
servicebusinesses.

Despite hitting a career dead
end, Rice is philosophical about
his experiencein Northville,

"Therewere a lot of times when I
thought about getting out, but
something would always happen,"
he reflected. "Either I'd have an
incredible $10,000 day In sales or
I'd hire a new employee who was
gomg to help us move forward or

I'd get a new line of instruments ...
and suddenly I'd have a new mind-
set."

And the best part? The quality
time he spent with his customers,

"There's was so much satisfac-
tIon in having someone come in
and sitting them down and saying,
'Whatever kept you from learning
the guitar before - time, your kids.
your job - you don't have to worry
about those things anymore. You
want to play the guitar? We'll
teach you how.'"

Rice said Northvilleis a difficult
town for an entrepreneur to eke
out a liVing in, but his nearly
quarter-century run was infinitely

.rewarding.
"Knowmgsomebodywell enough

"Knowing somebody well
enough to know they
take medium-gauge
strings on their guitar '"

Lthat's how I ran my
business." -Tom Rice

to know they take medium-gauge
strings on their guitar - you don't
have to ask them; knowing that
it's been two years and it's time for
them to upgrade - that's how I ran
my business for 24 years. 1 loved
the people."
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Library Lines

CARS ON DISPLAY:
Designs for the cards entered in the Northville

Township Foundation Holiday Card Contest are
currently on display in the showcase near the
fireplace on the library's main level.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK:
The Northville Dtstrlct Library is open Monday-

Thursday. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and Saturday.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sundays. 1 to 5 p,m.

For information on programs or services. please
call 349·3020.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the Northville Distrlct Library

Board of Trustees will take place Thursday. Nov.
20. at 7:30 p.m. in the library's meeting room. All
are welcome to attend.

NAME THE ANIMALS CONTEST:
The youth area of the library is introducing two

new lovable furry friends. moose and deer. Children
of all ages can help the library give both moose and
deer a name by entering this contest.

Starting Nov. 24 and continUing through Dec. 4.
children can participate by meeting these new
friends and by submitting a special name for each
of them. Contest entIy materials will be available at
the information desk in the library beginning Mon-
day. Nov. 24. The winning names will be
announced on Friday. Dec. 5.

PART.TIME PAGE POSITION OPEN:
The library currently has an opening for a part-

time page position. for approximately 10 hours per
week. with availability between the hours of 8:30
a.m. and 2 p.m. on weekdays.

The main responsibilities will be shelving books
and assisting with the processing of library materi-
als. Anyone interested should fill out an application
form, available at the library's information desk.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP:
On Monday. Dec. 8. the Book Discussion Group

will feature a question and answer session with
author Donna Woolfolk Cross. The topic of discus-
sion will be Cross' novel Pope Joan, about which
the author will respond to questions sent via e-
mail.

To allow for adequate response time. all ques-
tions for the author need to be submitted to the
library by Monday, Dec. 1. If interested. contact
Maria Garcia-Bryson at the library or via e-rnall. at
mybryson@tln.lib.mi.us.

LIBRARY CLOSING DEC. 22.JAN. 5:
The Northville District Library will be closed

starting Monday. Dec. 22. and continuing through
Sunday. Jan. 4. to install new carpeting on the
entire upper level.

The original installation has not performed to
specifications dUring this first year of operation.
and the manufacturer has agreed to replace it at no
charge to the library. Since this is a product which
was supposed to give us many years of good ser-
vice. the library accepted the offer.

The project will take approximately 80 hours to
complete. As it involves moving book stacks and
furniture and applying new adhesive to the floor.
the library cannot safely be open to the public while
the reinstallation is under way.

After much consideration, it was decided that the
10 day period when the library experienced the
least amount of use was during late December and
around the New Year's holiday. since school is out
and many people are on vacation.

We will be alerting our neighboring libraries to
this situation, and we can count on their coopera-
tion in serving you while we are closed.

Northville Distrlct Library cards entitle cardhold-
ers to service at Novi. Plymouth. Farmington. and
most other public libraries within the Library Net-
work.

Student production set for opening
continued from 1 adults, $4 for students and are

available at the high school box
office prior to showtime. Although
cast members aren't expecting a
sellout, tickets can also be
reserved m advance by calling the

high school at 344-8420.
Performances are scheduled for

Thursday, Friday and Saturday at '
7:30 and Sunday at 2:30. Nov. 20-
23 in the high school auditorium.

tournament championship victo-
ries should help. but won't fully
prepare him for opening night.

"I know my first line my voice is
going to crack,ft Messer said. "But
It'S been a great experience for me.
It's been a lot more work than I
thought it would be and I hope the
audience realizes that."

Audiences are often thin for the
high school's fall performance.
something other cast members
hope to change this year.

"So much work goes into this
and we really don't sell many tick-
ets," said stage manager Sacha
Baker. "But this is the funniest
play we've ever done."

Cast member Kelsey Jenney
agreed.

"vte've worked for the last two
months, so please come and bring
smiles tb ourfa'C~r$he.sa1d"'~ ~ P'

Tickets for the play run $5 for

Post
overseas
holiday
mail soon

The holiday season is upon us
and it is time to think about your
mternational Christmas and holi-
day mailings.

The post office has posted its
lists of suggested dates for sending
international and military mail for
delivery by the winter holidays.
The dates are:

ADDRESS MILITARY MAIL TO:
• APO/FPO AE ZIPs 090-097;

Air Letters/Cards, Dec. 1; Priority,
Dec. 1; Parcel Airlift (PAL), Nov.
21: Space Available (SAM), Nov.
21; Surface. Nov. 1.

• APO/FPO AE ZIPs 098; Air
Letters/Cards. Dec. 1; Priority,
Dec. 1; Parcel Airlift (PAL), Nov.
21; Space Available (SAM), Nov.
21: Surface, Nov. 1.

• APO/FPO AA ZIPs 340; Air Let-
ters/Cards, Dec. 1: Priority, Dec.
1: Parcel Airlift (PAL), Nov. 21;
Space Available (SAM). Nov. 21;
Surface. Nov. 1.

• APO/FPO AP ZIPs 962-966; Air
Letters/Cards, Dec. 1; Priority.
Dec. 1; Parcel Airlift (PAL), Nov.
21; Space Available (SAM), Nov.
21; Surface. Nov. 1.

• U.S. Domestic Zip Codes; Air
Letters/Cards. Dec. 12; Priority,
Dec. 5; Space Available (SAM).
Dec. 1.

ADDRESS INTERNATIONAL
MAIL TO:

• Africa; Air Letters/Cards. Dec.
1; Air Parcel Post, Dec. 1.

• Australia/New Zealand; Air
Letters/Cards, Dec. 8; Air Parcel
Post, Dec. 1.

• Canada; Air Letters/Cards.
Dec. 12; Air Parcel Post, Dee, 12;
Surfae-e, Nov. 24.

• Caribbean; Air Letters/Cards.
Dec. 8; Air Parcel Post. Dec. 8.

• Europe; Air Letters/Cards,
Dec. 8; Air Parcel Post, Dec. 8.

• Far East/Southeast Asia: Air
Letters/Cards, Dec. 8; Air Parcel
Post, Dec. 8;.

Middle East; Air
Letters/Cards. Dec. 8; Air Parcel
post, Dec. 8.

• Central and South America:
Air Letters/Cards, Dec. 1; Air Par-
cel Post, Dec. 1.

What

does it
fet'! like to say yes?

To say To change?
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Straight talk
Northville High School senior Bryan
Grider helps motivational speaker Mark
Scharenbroich in his talk with the stu-
dent body of NHS last Thursday after-
noon. Scharenbroich spoke to the stu-

dents about the Importance of getting
passionately involved in their lives in
and outside of school and how deci-
sions they make about drugs and alco-
hol can have long-term consequences.

RecycleR

it

it
feel like to be

control?

~e/ectcare 800-332-~3'65.
we're changing healthcare. For Good.

mailto:mybryson@tln.lib.mi.us.
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Inspection reports tell story ~
of restaurants' cleanliness 1

HOW THE RESTAURANTS RATE
T~e ~ealth reports on 30 Nort~ville-area restaurants were obtained by The Northville Record under the
Michigan Free?o.m of Infor"!atlon Act. All businesses were inspected by the Wayne County Health
Department within the last five months. Here's a summary of the reports.

SCORE
(100 POSSIBLE)

CRITICAL VIOLATIONS
(SEE KEY BELOW)

Continued from 1

the inspections is to educate
restaurant owners and employees
on how to keep the food they serve
clean and free of bacteria.

"I'm looking out for your bene-
fit," Edmunds said. "We go m
there, find out what's wrong, edu-
cate and get compliance. We offer
an unbiased set of eyes, seeing
things that employees become
accustomed to and overlook."

In cases of critical violations, fol-
low-up inspections are scheduled
within three weeks. Yet if the viola-
tions aren't corrected, the depart-
ment has few enforcement options,
according to Edmunds. Only
under extreme conditions, such as
a lack of electricity or water, can
the health department close a
restaurant. Neither do they have
the power to levy fines.

If restaurant owners repeatedly
refuse to make changes they can
be called into a hearing where a
board of Wayne County health offi-
cials sets up a compliance sched-
ule. They can opt to restrict the
restaurant's menu or call for only
single service paper products to be
used. In extreme cases, the board
may request that their restaurant
operator's license be revoked.

But Edmunds said media atten-
tion and the publication of restau-
rant scores often constitute the
most effective motivator for com-
pliance.

According to the latest reports,
Wooly Bully's at 43333 W. Seven
Mile Rd. scored the lowest of any
Northville restaurant. The estab-
lishment was cited for three criti-
cal violations, mcluding uvproper
cooler temperatures that allowed
ham to reach a potentially danger-
ous 58 degrees.

In addition. the sanitizer in the

RESTAURANT

Bushwood Restaurant and Golf Cou~e, 16377 Haggerty98 ''They're pretty fair but some things are bother-
some. If they see one or two flies in an establish-
ment they take all five points off, the same as if
there were cockroaches allover the place."

-Raymond Praedel
Owner, Sundowner Restaurant.

94
92 Slzzhn Sticks (formerly Stir Crazy), 144 Mary Alexander Ct.
91 Papa Romano's, 117 E. Dunlap 4
91 Tuscan Cafe, 150 N. Center St. 6
89 McDonald's, 6 Mile & Haggerty 1
89 Northville Crossing,18900 Northville Rd.
89 Sundowner, 133 W. Main St.
88 Joseph's Coney Island, 113 W. Main
88 Little Caesar's, 42975 W. Seven Mile restaurant's dishwasher registered

far weaker than it should have,
and small flies were found in the
kitchen area. The inspections took
place at 2:30 p.m. June 6.

To make certain the criticai vio-
lations were corrected, the restau-
rant was revisited by an inspector
three weeks after the original
inspection.

"They're giVing (the inspectorl
pretty good compliance," Edmunds
said. "The sanitizer was OK, the
pest control operation was pretty
well successful, and it looks like
they've lowered the temperature of
the coolers. It looks like they made
some corrections, but she's keep-
ing a close eye on them."

Wooly Bully's owner Mark
Roman said his restaurant has
scored far higher on past inspec-
tions, and the last one came at a
bad time.

"1 think that score can be very
misleading," Roman said. "A lot of
these inspections happen at lunch
or dinner time when the restau-
rant's in full force. They walk in at
critical times."

Roman insists he has made all
the necessary corrections and con-
tinues to use a service company to
come in once a month and make
sure all the restaurant's equip-
ment is functioning properly.

"We monitor ourselves. We don't '
wait for the health department to
tell us what to do," he said. "1'
invite any of my guests to walk
into my kitchen and see how we I

operate."
Sundowner Restaurant, 133 W.

Main S1., scored above average in
the last round of inspections. But'
Raymond Praedel, who has owned
the business With his wife Linda
for the last six years, questioned
some aspects of the inspections.

"They're pretty fair but some
things are bothersome." Praedel
said. "If they see one or two rues in
an establishment they take all five, :
points off, the same as if there l
were cockroaches all over the: ;
place. It's all or nothing. " )

Still, Praedel said his staff takes ,
the recommendations very seri- 1
ously.

"We know it's for our customers'
benefit. We want our customers to - '
have the best possible place to
come and eat." _

Edmunds admits the inspec-;;
Hons aren't foolproof, but he .1
believes they're necessary to pro-
tect the public. /'1

"It's a snapshot of that day and
that time. It does generalize," he .•"
said. "But it's an indication that ~11

there could be some poor prac-,,:.
tices."

88 MacKinnon's, 126 E. Main St.
88 Timber Creek,18730 Northville Rd. 1
87 Donut Scene, 314 N. Center St. 4
87 Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall, 108 E. Main St.
87 Hungry Howie's Pizza & Subs, 555 Seven Mile Rd. 5

• 86 Little Italy, 227 Hutton
86 Pizza Cutter, 340 N. Center St. 1
85 Wagon Wheel, 212 S. Main St. 7
84 New Wing Hing, 43171 W. Seven Mile 1
83 Cassel's Family Restaurant, 43261 W. Seven Mile 6
83 Emily's, 505 N. Center St. • .' 3,4
83 Murphy's of Northville, 134 N. Center St.
83 Starting Gate, 135 N. Center St.
82 Chi Am, 42265 W. Seven Mile 5
82 Rocky's of Northville, 41122 W. Seven Mile 1
81 Dandy Gander, 333 E. Main S1. 2
80 Edward's Caterer and Carryout Cuisine, 116 E. Dunlap 1,6,7
79 Aladdin's Cuisine, 146 Mary Alexander Ct. 1,9
69 Wooly Bully's, 43333 W. Seven Mile 3,6,10

Numbers in righthand column refer to the following critical violations:
1: Employees hands not washed often enough.
2: Bacteria cross-contamination between foods possible.
3: Dish sanitizer not at proper levels.
4: Plumbing cross-connection possibly resulting in back flow.
5: Water source possibly unsafe or not proper temperature or pressure.
6: Presence of insects or openings allOWing insects to enter.
7: Food storage facilities not maintaining proper temperature.
8: Toxic items not properly stored.
9: Employee hand washing facilities not adequate.
10: Potentially hazardous food not handled or stored properly.

MEYER JEWELERS· ~r~~Y1g~;ed

BANK'R;O PTey
REORGANIZATION Sate

Source: Wayne County Health Department

FOI needed to obtain reports
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter whether the documents will be

viewed on site or whether they
should be mailed to the requester.
The department has a nght to
charge a fee for photocopying and
postage, as V(~, as the labor
involved in :'gathering large
amounts of information.

The Freedom of Information Act
defines publIc bodies as agenCies,
councils and government entities
"created by state or local authority
or primarily funded by or through
state or local authority."

Public records include meeting
minutes, voting records or any
written statements which imple-
ment' or interpret laws, among
other documents.

They can also include memos,
videotapes, maps, discs or other
means of recording or retaining
meaningful content.
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Although the health inspections This IS a request for infonnatlOn
oflocal restaurants are public doc- under the Michigan Freedom of
uments, the Wayne County Health InformatIOn Act (MCLA 15.231 et
De~artment Will prOVIde them fut'-' seq.) (for Federal requests It would
viewing only with a formal request be 5 U.S.C. s552).
lSS"l~ under the Freedom of Infor- I am requesting the follOWing
mation Act. information as permitted by law.

The Miclugan Freedom of lnfor- (Here detail as speciflcally as
mation Act, passed in 1976, regu- possible the records or information
lates the disclosure of public you are seeking).
records by all public bodies m the You have five business days
state. under Michigan law to elther pro-

"If someone wants to look at the vide copies of the records or a
records from therr favorite restau- detailed explanation why the
rant they can come in and fill out records will not be disclosed.
a form or request the information
by mai!," Tom McNulty, informa-
tion officer for the Wayne County
Health Department, commented.

All written requests must be
Signed and include the following

~FORCED TO RAISE ~
CASH TO PAY CREDITORS

Send requests to: Tom McNulty
c/o Wayne County Health Depart-
ment at 5454 Venoy, Wayne, MI
48184.

Requests should also specify

I,.

GETCONDITIONEDFORSKllNG ~EMPTYING THE VAUl- TS! ~
Speaker: Frank C. Kava, M.S., P.T. ,'.

','

ON THE
RETAIL l '_

DOLLAR

1.
<,

~~AMPlEOF \ I
¢ONTH j

RETAil DOll_~R 'l~~

R~ I J ~ I

Price $100 ' '1....~

YOU 0 .,'\

SAVE J ~
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Objectives:
1) Identity common musculoskeletal

weaknesses in skiers
2) Demonstrate proper exercises to ..

strefilgthen key muscles use.d for skll'!g.
3) Demonstrate proper st!etc~!ng techmques

for muscles important In skiing

Participation in exercises is encouraged at the seminar. Comfortable
exercise attire is recommended. •

PLEASE NOTE: There is no charge for this clas.s.but "'fe do re~uire an
R S V P by phone if you plan to attend. For additional information or to
R:S:V:P: please contact Oakland Physical Therapy, P.C. at 248-380-3550.

Oakland
PHYSICAL THERAPY, Re.

LOCATION:
Providence Park Medical
Center
Physicians Office Building
Suite 8..124
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novi, MI48374
(at Grand River & Beck Roads)

)<\.1

",\t:Twelve Oaks Mall NOVI (248) 349·8010· Lincoln Park Shopping Center LINCOLN PARK (313j381·9155
Eastland Center HARPER WOODS (313) 245·9395· Westland Center WESTLAND (313) 425·7676

Oakland Mall TROY (248) 588·3805· Southland Center TAYLOR (313) 287'4250
Lakeside Center STERLING HEIGHTS (810) 247·5500· Briarwood Mall ANN ARBOR (313) 761·3315
Fairlane Town Center DEARBORN (3131593·1440· Tel-Twelve Mall SOUTHFIELD (2481356·3320

BATILE CREEK· FLINT· KALAMAZOO· OKEMOS· TRAVERSE CITY I d I
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED Dllcounll Off or:~~:::~I::I~;e~:,~~:Ip~::~
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Name

Address _

State __ Zip _

approval to a conference commit-
tee report on a vote of 99-7. State
Rep. Nancy Cassis, R-Novi, voted
yes.

The 84 plalntlffs, including the
Novi and Northville school dis-
tricts, filed suit in 1980 charging
the state violated the 1978
Headlee amendment to the Michi-
gan Constitution by failing to pay
them for such state-mandated ser-
vices as special ed, transportation
for special ed and other categori-
cals.

The suit, named for Donald
Durant of Warren Fitzgerald
School District, was decided in
spring by the state Supreme
Court. The court awarded local
districts about 43 percent of the
$492 million they were seeking.

Novi is to get $1.7 million.
Northville is scheduled for $3.77

million.
Walled Lake is to get a bit more

than $5 million.
South Lyon is scheduled for

$1. 7 million.
Oakland Intermediate School

District is slated for $3.6 million.
The Supreme Court ruled 4-3 on

the money damages, awarding
$210 million of the $492 million
sought by 84 school districts. '

Last week's bills also dealt with
related school finance issues. The
deal:

- School districts which weren't
plaintiffs in the suit, but could
have filed claims, will get a total of
$768 million - about $350 million
from state-issued bonds, the rest
in equal installment over 10 years
from the rainy day fund. Engler
and Senate Republicans had want-
ed to pay them off in one lump

; ;; ; .. s. lit jigS!

Durant settlelllent due this school yearGleaners Co~munity
Food Bank

Gleaners Community Food Bank is looking for 20,000
turkeys - and we need your help to find them !

To commemorate Gleaners Community Food Bank's
20th Anniversary, we need your help to purchase 20,000
turkeys to feed the hungry and poor this holiday season.

Please use this coupon to make your donation. Simply
designate the amount that you would like to give towards
the purchase of turkeys, You can mail your donation to
Gleaners Community Food Bank, 2131 Beaufait,
Detroit, M148207. Tel. 313923 - 2552.

Your gift will be used exclusively for the purchase of
turkeys that will be distributed, at no cost, to southeast
Michigan feeding agencies.

By TIM RICHARD
SlaffWnler

$200

School districts, including Novi
and Northville, that won a court
decision In the so-called Durant
case will receive their $211 million
total in checks from state Treasur-
er Doug Roberts around next April
15.

NorthvIlle could get apprOXi-
mately $3.8 million under the set-
tlement.

The Michigan Legislature last
week put the fmlshing touches on
bills to pay 84 mostly suburban
districts the money Lansing owes
them for shorting them on special
education and other mandated
services over 17 years. The bills
await Gov. John Engler's signa-
ture.

It was a major bipartisan victory
for House members, who fought
Engler's and the Senate Republi-
cans' plan to payoff the winners
over three years. The state will use
about one-sixth of the budget sta-
bIlization fund, known as the
"rainy day fund: to make the pay-
ments. Engler and Senate Republi-
cans wanted to use only the fund's
interest.

Rep. Tom Middleton, R-
Ortonville, won unanimous
approval of an amendment requir-
mg that school boards convene a
public meeting within 90 days
after receIving their settlements
and before spending any of the
Winnings.

"After all the controversy sur-
roundmg thIS matter, ff Middleton
said, "I insisted that the public
have a strong voice when impor-
tant choices are made. ff

The House on Nov. 13 gave final------:>c:g----- -

City _

$10 0 Other $ _

Enclosed is my check in the amount of $ _
to be used toward the purchase of 20,000 turkeys. Or,
please 0 use this donation wherever
necessary to further the work of the food bank!

Gleaners thanks both
Frank's Nursery 8t Crafts. and UPN 50 WKBD Q~tOit

For Supporting This Program. 1. ,4
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gift-
FREE

~ >01;;--,,:PHONE
$45 PER
MONTH

~WITH125
MINUTES

- FREE

PICKUP&GO
eEL L U L A R-

-NO CONTRACTS
-NO CREDIT CHECKS
·NO MONTHLY BILLS

I
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PAGERS $39
WIDE VARIETY OF STYLES

AND COLORS

Free Motorola Phone PLANS
STARTING AT

with double tFee minutes

for up to three months for

as low as $1495 a month

I
I'AMERmCH

CEllULAR CENlliRS
'AnnArbo,

I13131 669-8079
'Bloomfield Hill.
1248)338 1573

I'Brighton
(8 lOJ 22<J.4935
'Clarkston
6673 Dox,eHwy

I1248) 62Q.6870
'Dearbam
(313)277-1111

I1313J337.Q434
'Eastpain"
/8 lOJ 777.QOO7

I
'Fannlngtan Hili.
(248)489 8530
'Fllnt
1810) 733-6061

I181017442898
'Harbarlown
(313)259-5007

I ·Lak.slde
18101566-8950
·Lathrup Village
12481559-6826

I'NaYI
(248)449.1779
'Plymauth
13131451-0720

" 'Part Huran
(810)385-6089
·Rach .....
1248) 608 9750

SECOND
CELLULAR
PHONEUNE
FOR ONLY

$495

sum, restricting use of the money
to capital improvements and not
salaries.

- Programs for "at-risk" pupils
will get $250 million in the current
fiscal year and $260 million in fis-
call998.

- Special education this year will
get $66.7 million more and next
year another $48.2 million. This
avoids violating the court decision
in future fiscal years.

- The per-pupil minimum school
aid grant will rise $46 to $5,170
for the lowest-funded districts.

- A handful of districts with
large numbers of at-risk students

will get $20 million to reduce class
sizes. Flint lawmakers, in particu-
lar, had pushed hard for this
money.

_ School districts will have to
pay 3.54 percent less into the
employees' pension fund for the
next two years. Estimated savings:
$246.6 million in fiscal 1998 and
$252.7 million less in fiscal 1999.

- Adult education Will be given
$80 million despite Engler admin-
istration efforts to shift much of
those funds to the Jobs Commis-
sion.

1he Associated Press contributed
to this story.

., $19999
900 MHz
CORDLESS
PHONE
WITH
CALLERI.D.

4It-
ACCESSORIES STARTER KIT

$5499

AVAILABLEAT YOUR AMERITECH LOCATIONS
AMERITECH CEUULAR CENTERS NEW STORE HOURS M-F 9AM-7PM, SAT 10AM·5PM, SUN 12PM-4PM

'RayalOak
(248)5497900
'Southgate
(313)2858066
'Tray
1248) 588-6780
'WQrren
18101 558S452
'Westland
(313)427·5760
, AMERICAN CEllULAR

& PAGING
14711 8 M,le Rd
13131861-3000
• ABC WAREHOUSE
16 locaflons fo Serve You

ADVANCED
COMMUNICAnONS
3 locahons to Serve You
/810) 552·8700
AlRPAGE
COMMUNICAnONS
3 DelTo,'Ar.. locolron.
1248) 547·7777
• AU nME AUDIO
3 localron.lo S.rve You
1810)725-6884
AUTO ADD ON
CEllULAR
.. GLASS CENTliRS USA
1313)4531500
AUTO ALARM
AUTHORItY
5 D.lro,1 Area localron.
1313)292-6200

I
SElECT COMMUNICAnoNS
'69 S Telegroph, Ponlroc I
12481745 8800
SKYNET COMMUNICAnONS
Chnton Twp , New Baltimore I
1-800 SKYNET9
SOUND SECURItY
Worren, Sf C/O" Shore.
1810)776-7900 I
SPVlICH
Chnl.n Town.h,p
1810) 792·8400 I
STAR 1 COMMUNICATIONS
4 Metro Detroilloeohons
1·8000K-STAR 1
STAll COMMUNICATIONS I
6 Metro Delrolilocollons
13131541.7777
lIL·A·lIC CEllULAR I
DetrOit
(3131861-1444
lILCOMUSA I
Grellat Ave , Roseville
1810) 777-0330
• U.S, WlREI,ESS I
Chnton Township
18101 263 5700
WOWI COMMUNICATIONS
6 Melro O.lro,' LOCOlron. I
1 800-YOUR CALL

November 23--30
CoboCenter

Beautiful Holiday Trees • Wreaths • Gingerbread Village
Festive Gift Shop • Santaland for the Kids • Daily Entertainment

Hours
Nov. 26, 10 a.rn.-S p m.
Nov. 27, 10 a rn.-3 p.m.

(Thanksglvmg)

Nov. 23, 10 a.rn.-6 p.rn.
Nov. 24, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Nov. 25, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Nov. 28, 10 arn.-8 p.rn.
Nov. 29, 10 arn.-8 p m.
Nov.30,lOa.m.-6p.m.

AUTO AMERISTAR
11 locatIons to Serve You
1800-217-STAR
CELlIL WIRELESS
8 locahons to Serve You
I 8DQ.5.cELTEL
CHAMPION
COMMUNICAnONS
4 locations to Serve You
181012687755
• DANTO FURNITURE &

APPUANCE
Hamtramck & DetrOit
1313) 841·1200
DISCOUNT VIDEO
LokeO"on
(248)693-1543
EXPRESS PAGING
Taylor
(3131295-1000
• FINISHING TOUCHES

MOTORING
Bumlngham
1248)6452236

GENERAL CELLULAR SALES MB SIGNAL
R.ochester Rd , Troy Brighton & YpSilanti
124815243232 (8101220-8500
• HAWTHORNE HOME MEGABYTE COMPunRS

ELECTRONICS AND Worren
APPLIANCE 18101 756.QOoo

R.ochester, BIrmIngham METROCELl
• HENDERSON GLASS MIChIgan" Lo,ge" Dooler
25 Leeoh.n. 10Serve You I 800-IEADER 1
1 800-5077550 • MIDWEST AUTOllL
IMAGE COMMUNICATIONS We'I8100mf'eld
5leeoho"' to 5erve You (248} 960-3737
1 800-5 BEEPME MIDWEST ELECTRONICS
• JEROME DUNCAN FORD Coli for LocoI'on Noor You
Sle,hng He,ghl' 1 8884 MIDWEST
18101977-6289 PAGE COM
JOE'S PAGE MASlIR Dearborn
Fhnl (3131 582.Q040
181017433151 • PAGEONE

Cllnlon Twp
[8101 790-0000

PAGER AMERICA
Dearborn
(31319829400
PAGE TEC, INC.
20 loc;atlans, to Serve You
1 888-pogelee
• PAGE TIME
Soulhf,eld
(248)569 1709
PAGING PLUS
FI,nl& Ook Pork
1248) 968 7243
PALCO ELECTRONICS
Southgate/Downriver
1313)283·1313
, PREMIER CEllULAR
llvoOia
1810)4427100
QUICK PAGE, INC.
Mod ..on HgI' , Wolerfo,d
(81014143888
• RADIOS, KNOBS,

SPEAKERS & THINGS
(810)858 RKST
RAPID PAGE, INC,
Hazel Pork
(810) 542-3333
, ROYAL RADIO
Moln Slre.I, Royol Ook
1248)5488711

Admission
Adults $6, Semors $4 (60+), ChIldren $2 (I2 and under),

ChIldren under 2 are free
(presale discounts aVallable,.to groups of ten or more)

Special Events
Gala Preview Party Saturday, November 22

Teddy Bear ,a Sunday, November 23

Raffle
Uncoln Navigator
by Ford Motor Company

. November 22, 1997

~
FESTIVAL OF TREES

ABc:ndlt forCb!ldr=."HOIIpltaJ ofMJdltgan

• Amentech PagIng avaIlable only 01 these locahons
Offer available at parhclpatlOg locations

CELLULAR. ENGUSH GARDENS • FORD MOTOR COMPANY. FRIEND OF FESTIVAL
OGDEN ENTERTAINMENT. OLDIES 104.3 WOMC. PAlMER MOVING & STORAGE

CONVemON .. SHOWSEIMCE$ ERHARD SMW ROOSTERTAIL CATERfNG CLUB
eft MEtALS INC. FORD MCJrOR COMPANY FUND SHOREUNE GRAPHICS, 1Nc. ... ...

=:g~~=.tr~s,_~~ M ~4~_';\\li~~~~~
.. ~.... ... .... 1.AKEl.AND GRAPHIC SEI'IVICES, lNe. ~

TJclcets avaIlable at Qlbo Center, Engltsh Gardens and Meijer
For information call: 313-966- TREE

$1.00OFF ONE RJLL PRICEADULTADMISSION WIlli THIS AD
SIHTN

Farmington Hills
Weingartz

39050 Grand River Ave.
248-471-3050

Novi
Cougar

Cutting Products
46845 w. 12 Mile Rd.

248-348-8864

TIIIIr.~: Y1:AIl~ IN AllOW

IIlGlIFm' OVI:llAl.l. CIJ!''TOMlm SATI~I'A(,TIO'l
AMONG (,F.I.I.lI1.AIlIJ~EIlS IN IlETIlOIT Call I·IOO·MOBILE·I

www nmerllech com/wlr~I~,,~

Nloffe<s lesln<1illnlopply See pcJl1K""twlglo<ohOnlfOl6etolsMoyIJe"llolleel,loppmvol Plodu<~Ondplices may .. ~ondo" "'Iite<II"lIooge roo. m"," off.n (IlIIOo<l"",,'ed 100olUlOiJ!OIl~ /IOImoI1o/II m,es ond/"'oWi Pi<kUpR Go \OOje<I
"900- O'<! 'ool1ions 01 polll 01... NorIo!IJldoI>Ie !mentolh nol mpIllIllbie 101b<\, theh 01 """"",,eel oM Phone off'" SupplOII""led (00100<1 "qu"ed '" .I~!N. pions Phones may YO~ poge. \39 oher \30 molln'''''Ie \erik. (0010'" "",'ed

MHI Phone CoIet ID ....... 1Oid "POIOIlItSolO'<! Itne (onllOll"'l*ed Mull""" ".I"'III .. .,th Imonl"h(....
01097 Amo"lech Corp

Pontiac
University

Lawn EqUipment
945 University

248-373-7220

Royal Oak
Billings Feed Store

715 South Main Street
248-541-0138

West Bloomfield
Dick's Lawn Equipment

7215 Cooley Lake Rd.
248"363-1029

......_-------------- ....._--_..._......._--_-.--...._.........:....-



Precautions can prevent problems with turkey preparation
By WENSDY WHITE STORING LEFTOVERS
Staff Wnter should be kept In a leak-proofbag ness. Even If the turkey Itself has reached a desirable goldenbrown.

so that any bacteria present In its reached the proper Internal tem-
surroundings aren't introduced perature of 180 degrees in the
Into the food. Innermost part of the thigh, the

To thaw a turkey 10 a 40 degree stuffing maynot have.
fridge, allow approximately 24 During the additional cooking
hours for every fivepounds. Glass necessary to bring the stuffing up
shelves. as opposed to wire to a safe temperature, the meat
shelves, may IOcreasethe thaWIng may becomeovercooked.
time. For optimal safety and uniform

cooking,stuffing should be cooked
separately.

: ==: 2: ==-__ J

Wayne County Health official
Donald Edmunds says that as
Thanksgiving approaches It's time
to pay speCial attention to health
precautions in ·the kitchen, espe-
cially when handling and cooking
turkeys.

THAWING
Frozen turkeys are safe indefi-

nitely, but as soon as they start to
thaw any bacteria present before
the bird was frozen can begin to
grow again. The safest ways to
thaw poultry and other meats
Include stOring In the refrigerator,
holding under cold tap water or
cookingin a microwaveoven.

A rule-of-thumb for cold water
thawing is to immerse the bird for
two hours p-er pound, changing
the water everyhalf hour. The bird

STUFFING
Turkeys should be stuffed loose-

ly WIthabout 3/4 cup of stuffing
per pound of turkey. The stuffing
should be moist, not dry, since
heat destroy!'bacteria more rapid-
ly In a moist environment.

Cooking a home-stuffed turkey
can be riskier than cooking one
not stUffed.Bacteria can survivein
stuffingwhich has not reached the
safe temperature of 165 degrees.
possibly resulting in foodborne 111-

COOKING
Place the turkey breast-Side up

on a flat wire rack in a shallow
roasting pan 2 1/2 inches deep
WItha half-cup ofwater.

In the beginning. a tent of alu-
minum foil may 1;leplaced loosely
over the breast df the turkey for
the first hour, then removed for
browning. Or, a tent of foilmay be
placed over the turkey after it has

JlDAYSONLY
LOWEST PRICES ON THE

FINEST QUALITY SELECTION
OF HOME OFFICE FURNITURE/

WE'P~
DEGOP~ING
OURSTOP~
V\7ITH %
SAVINGS!

You alwc:;s save at CallCo, but durmg our big

November 4-D"7 Sale -

Jou'll save even more on beauhful fabrlCs

and home accessories of Jour chOice

OUR NOVEMBER SALE
IS 4 DAYS ONLY!

NOVEMBER 21 THROUGH NOVEMBER 24

[.elude. euslom 1_60r [urOllure _nd prior pureh_ses

CALICO CORNERS
Fabrics, furniture and inspiration.

BLOO,~II·Ir.LD IlILLS
1933 S Telegruph Rd

(North of S9uAre Luke)
(248) 332·9163

GRAND OPENING
NOVI

25875 NOYI Roud
(248) 347· 4188

51 CLAIR SHORES
23240 Muok Ave

(South of Nine M,le)
(810) 775· 0078

rOR A fREE GOPY or OUR CATALOG VISIT OUR STORE OR CALL )·800·213·6366
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USING A THERMOMETER
A stuffed turkey should be

placed immediatelyIn an oven set
no lower than 325 degrees. Even if
a pop-up temperature Indicator is
present. a conventionalmeat ther-
mometer must also be used to test
in several places. including the
innermost part of the thigh and
the center of the stuffing.

The bird is done when the ther-
mometer temperature reaches at
least 180 degrees at the thigh and
the juices run clear.

The stuffing inside the turkey
must reach 165.

The stuffed turkey should sit for
at least 20 minutes before it is
carved.

Cookedturkey and other cooked
dishes will keep In a 40-degree
refrigerator for up to four days.
Stuffing and Gravywillkeep for up
to two.

In the freezer, turkey slices or
pieces will last four months. while
turkey coveredwith broth or gravy
will last six. Cookedpoultry dishes
WIlllast six months and stuffing
and gravy WIllkeep for a month.
Foods frozen longer WIlldry out
and lose flavor although they WIll
remain safe.

According to Edmunds. cooked
food or food that will be eaten raw
should never be stored WIthincon-
tact of raw meats. Althoughbacte-
ria are killed when meats reach
180 degrees dUring cooking, they

can survive and multiply In
droplets of juice that end up in
other foods.

"Ifyou have poultry on one shelf
and shredded lettuce underneath,
jUices could contaminate the let-
tuce with salmonella," Edmunds
Said.

CLEANING UP
Bacteria such as salmonella or

E. coli can also be transferred via
cloth. which is Why restaurants
are ordered to use rubber mesh to
hne shelves and employees must
wash their hands with soap and
water instead of WIpingthem on
towels or aprons. All cloth towels
used 10 the kItchen should be
cleansed In a sanitizer and water
between each use.

celebrQte the sQvin-ss!
M.B. Jewelry's Annual Holiday Sale

Mondulj, November 24 - sunduv, November 30,1997
Savings to Cheer About • Everything's On Sale
Jewelry • Watches • Gold. Custom Design Discounts

M.B. JEWELRY DESIGN 8: MFG. LTD.
Applegate Square • 29847 Northwestern Hwy .• Southfield, M\ 48034

(248) 356-7007
_ 0 .....~.

L I

$1,000,00000
ONE MILLION DOLLAR RECOVERY SALE
We recently recovered $1,000,000 Dollars worth of
merchandise and we have no room to store it.

NOlV
For 1 WEEK ONLY. it's your one chance

in a million to buy this merchandise at
GARAGE SALE PRICES!

All merchandise for this sale
IS SOLD AS IS. FINAL SALE!
SALE STARTS Tues. November 25th. 1997 at 9:30 a.m.

SALE ENDS MON. DECEMBER 1st. 1997 at 9:30 p.m.

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

(248) 474-6900
20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile)
Mon., Thur., Fri. 9:30~9:00;

1Ues., Wed., Sat. 9:30~5:30;Sunday 1-5

ill••

JOt SALE WIL('{:
BE HELD IN

OUR
CLEARANCE

CENTER wF

WE WILL BE
CLOSED

THANKSGIVING
DAY

\,
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Wetlands legislation at issue in court case
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnter Council.

Backing K&K was the Pacific
Legal Foundation of Sacramento,
Calif., and Michigan Peat, a divi-
sion of Bay Houston Towing Co.

Packing the second floor court-
room In the G. Mennen Williams
Building were students from the
Thomas Cooley Law School in
Lansing.

K&K'SSIDE
One central argument is how

much land Is at stake along the
south side of M-59 between North
Oakland and Airport Road in
Waterford Township. DNR says
there are 82 acres In four parcels.

Bunting says only the commer-
cially-zoned parcel of 55 acres
counts, and DNR's declaration
that 28 acres are wetlands makes
the property worthless for borrow-
Ing purposes. Besides, it's not wet,
he said.

"There's lovers' lanes. Equip-
ment can go everywhere. It's not
obvious (that it's a wetland). You

have two inches to two feet of
organic soil, Our soil borings went
down 15-16 feet and showed sta-
ble gravel." Bunting told the JUs-
tices.

"There is nothing observable
that would indicate a wetland.
Heavy eqUipment has been driven
over the property. It is mowed reg-
ularly without difflculty. It appears
to be high and dIy.

"The entire parcel is both build·
able and saleable except for the
fact that In 1988, appellant DNR
designated the heart of it (28
acres) as wetlands. At no time
prior to this action had any of the
property been inventoried or desig-
nated by the state as being a wet-
lands,· Bunting said.

He said there he different own-
ership patterns in three adjacent
parcels totaling 27 acres to the
south. Kosik and his wife bought
the land in 1986. The 55-acres
commercial frontage Is in a limited
partnership called JFK. owned by
their five children.

tecting people from testifying
against themselves. also requires
that government compensate'own-
ers when It takes their property.

This case, K&KConstruction vs.
DNR, is the latest in the property
rights' movement to make govern-
ment pay when It deprives owners
of the use of their property
through regulation. The 1992 and
1996 Republican national plat-
forms support property owners.

The Michigan Supreme Court
will be one Justice short in its
deliberations. Clifford Taylor,
appointed Sept. 1, was part of the
Court of Appeals panel which last
year upheld Kosik's trial court
award and was absent from
Supreme Court deliberations. The
high court tries to rule within a
year of oral arguments.

Backing the DNR were the EPA;
Michigan United Conservation
Clubs; Michigan Municipal League
and Townships associations; the
Audubon Society; the American
Planning Association; the Tip of
the Mitt Watershed Council;
Michigan Natural Areas Council;
and the Michigan Environmental

Six Michigan Supreme Court
Justices will have several sets of
eyes on them as they decide the
future of Michigan's Wetlands Pro-
tection Act.

The U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency, many environmental
and two property rights groups
filed amicus briefs in the case of
an Oakland County landowner
who won a $5.9 m1ll1ontrial court
decision by saying the Department
of Natural Resources denied him
the use of his land.

"A regulation Is the use of police
power, not a 'taking,'" said A.
Michael Leffler, an assistant attor-
ney general who f1ledDNR's appeal
brief.

"The government can outlast
and outspend us. The state has
the power to litigate us into the
ground," said attorney Robert
Bunting of Oxford, who represent-
ed Joseph F. Ko~ik Sr., his family
and companies at both the trial
and appellate level.

The fifth amendment to the U.S.
Constitution's, best known for pro-

Our residents enjoy
the independence of
private apartments,
with the convenience
of our many features
& services, including:

.Beautiful Grand Lounge • Beauty/Batber salon

.2 Formal dining rooms • Personal laundry facihcles

.Breakfast/Lunch Cafe .Secured ffiatlboxes
• BIlliardsroom .Enclosed coun:yards
.Cozy library • Panos
.Activlties room/large TV • Beautifully maintained
.Craft room landscaped grounds

'for more tnformatwn, or a tour of our 6eautlfu£ retirement C011U1IWIitg, prease ca[{
1-810-229-9190.

With a Huntington Home Equity Credit Line,
You Could Cut Your Monthly Bill Payments

in Half-or Maybe More.

Not an introductory rate offer.

:ak~ control of your money and consolidate your bills with our 'Prime for Life' Home Equity
Credlt Lm:, and pay as little as $71 a month when you borrow $10,000.* Of course, you can always
pay more If you want. Credit lines available up to $200,000. No closing costs, and fixed rate
options available.

It's easy to apply-just visit any banking office or call 1-800-628-7074 for an Instant Answer,
24 hours a day, even Saturday and Sunday. But hurry, so you can start saving money now.

III
Huntington

Banks
Take control of your money.'"

'Assumes currenl8 50% APR (elleClrve Ihrouoh November ~6 1997, does nol Chanoe Mrnrmum paympnl amOrrnl pays rnlPre" only and wrll nol repay n"ncrpallMI rS oulsland,ng on the hne II you pay only Ihe m,n,mum paymenl each
monlh you w,lI have '0 pay lhe enlup ouislandrno ,balancp 10 a "ngle paympnl when Ihe arcounl end' Annual lee 01 $96 U" 01 1110wonl P"me does nol ,ndlcatelha, Ihe rate 'S the best 0' lowe" ,ale onerCd by eny lender APR may a
va,y each mOnlh bul w,II never be h,gher man 18 Y, P,wmenls may ,nClude Olher challles due," add'''on 10 rnleresl Insu,~nre mUSI bp camed on the real p,operty securing Ihe accounl All accounlS are sub,ecl'o cred,t app,oval and =
acceplablP properly appraisal and "lie ,oa'ch. Hunllnglon and Hunllnglon Bank' "elederally reg,slCred servICe m~'ks 01 Hunllnglon 8~ncshare, Inco,po,alod @1997 Hunlington Bancshares Inco,porated l'iN II

3, U) },,$ Xl§( it Jjiii 2 t i 224

DNR'IIIDE
At stake, said assistant AG Lef-

ner's brief, is the 1980 Wetlands
Protection Act and "Michigan's
entire wetlands protection pro-
gram,"

Letting the Kosiks collect $5.9
m1ll1on.he said, would impair the
ecosystem, aesthetics and vitality
of lakes and rivers: affect ground-
water storage capacity; harm flora
and fauna. and upset flood con-
trol.

"The entire 82 acres of plaintiffs
property must be considered as
one unit," the state's attorney
said.

"Title ta the property does not
allow the owner either to injure the
rights of others by altering the nat-

ural character of wetlands or to
violate state constitutional and
statutory provisions,

"The plaintiffs' reasonable
investment-backed expectations
are limited by statutes that were In
effect when the property was
acqUired."

In court, assistant AG Stanley
Pruss said DNR's permit denial
was not a "categorical taking"
because "not all economic usage
was extinguished." A taking occurs
when government: 1) acquires
ownership, 2) extinguishes all eco-
nomic value, or 3) makes a regula-
tion that "goes too far."

"There's still tremendous eco-
nomic opportunity for the plain-
tiffs at this site," he said.

Winter Wealde.
Ski ItSn.... b.earding

Club f.r Childre.
* Professional Instructions* Closses for 011skill levels -

beginner to expert
$ Speclol program for the l,Jounger

skiers (ages 6-9)* Sl1¥l1lclasses* Adult classes tool* Charter buses Soturdol,J & Sundov

wTntar walden

WW
ski club

T.achlng Kldl to Ski II Our 8Ulln.1I

(148) 855-1075
C.I.watlng our 23rd Seasonl

THEME OF T,HE WEEK

WINTER FROST
ORNAMENTS

Set your eyes on these sparklmg .
ICY treasures

Protect your landscape plants and
Christmas greens from drymg out!

$6.99

Come m and see ~
our large selectIon }

oj jeeders and ,
~houses
~

CHRISTMAS GREENS
now aua1lable and aU protected

with Wilt Pruj!

SHO' \woo 453-5500c= FALL HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 9 am - 6 pm

• Sun.Jlam-5pm
~ HOLIDAY HOURS BElGlN 11·24-97

Jl'on. -Fri. 9am - 8 pm
S4t. 9 am - 6 pm' Sun 10 am - 6 pm

Offers expire 11/26/97

00000000000000000000000o ~ /,.0 Gt~Oto~ 0
o "~QOI;? ·H/ / ~q;r;0o ~~etQekJ~ ~·'~"Gl.~oC 0
o / rx: SINCE 1132 0o We Invite You 0
O

To Preview a Very Special Collection It.
Of Genuine Colored Gemstones u

o One Day Only! 0o One. of our highly respected ge~stone importers will 0
O

be 10 our stores one day only, With an extraordinary It.
collection of genuine colored gemstones. 0

o 0o 0o 0o 0o 0
00"TANZANlTES - ALEXANDRITES - RUBIES 0
O

SAPPHIRES - TOURMALINES 1\
and many morel U

o in NORTHVILLE 0
O Sunday, November 23,1997 0o 12:00 Noon until 5:00 PM 0

90 DAY INTEREST FREE FINANCINGo - 'W'ITH ApPROVED CREDIT - 0
O

Use your OrIn Jewelers or any Major Credit Card
101 E. Main Street • Northville, MI- 248-349-6940 0o REGISTERED JEWELERS • CERTIFIED GEMOLOGISTS 0o Your Pamily Diarmmd Store Where Pine Quality and Service are A{,ordahk 0

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ~OOOOO



1st place - Ricky Birdsall I) ?

2nd place - Taylor Miglio
3rd place - Jimmy Cicala
• Ages 12-15
1st place - Carolyn Harrison
2nd place - Nicholas Dalsasso
3rd place - Kelly Harrison
Northville Parks and Recreation would iike to

thank Hiller's Shopping Center Market for their
generous donation.

Recreation Notes Locals take on DOT over roads,
CHOW DOWN WITH SANTA:

Northville Parks and Recreation Will host "Break-
fast with Santa" on Saturday. Dec. 6. from 9:30 to
11 a.m. in the Northville CommUnity Center.

The charge of $6 per child includes a pancake
breakfast. a picture. a small gift and a special story
read by Santa himself. Adults may purchase break-
fast for $2 each. The event is geared toward chil-
dren ages 3-7 and there is a limit of 50.

Registration is being taken now. The registration
deadline is Monday. Dec. 1. Sorry. no walk-ins the
day of the event. Non-resident fees apply.

For more information call Northville Parks and
Recreation at (248) 349-0203.

FRIENDS OF PARKS AND REC AUCTION:
Mark your calendars now fof the 1998 Friends of

Northville Parks and Recreation Dinner and Auc-
tion. Saturday. April 25. 1998. has been designated
as the date for the sixth annual event that benefits
Parks and Recreation projects in Northville. The
dinner and auction will again'be held at the School-
craft College Waterman Center. The ticket price is
$48 per person. .

Friends' treasurer Mark Kfng indicated that auc-
tion volunteers have started soliciting auction items
from area businesses. '

"Anyone who can donate 8:'unique item like a
weekend in a condo. a rouild of golf at a country
club or a speciality service, can call our procure-
ment chair. Mike Weaver, at (313) 420-2513," King
added. All donations are tax dedUCtible.
!s'In 1997. the Friends of Northville Parks and
Recreation donated over $10,000 to the Fort Gris-

-wold playscape project and $7,100 to t)1e Ford Park
renovation project.

Past contributions include improvements to
Community Park and to the Fish Hatchery tennis
court renovation project. The 1998 auction pro-
,ceeds have been designated for Northville Commu-
nity Park lighting and facility building construction.

TURKEY SHOOT FREE THROW CONTEST:
On Sunday, Nov. 16. Northville Parks and Recre-

ation held its fourth annual turkey shoot. Forty-two
teams vied for the first prize of a turkey, second
prize of a chicken and third prize of a cornish hen.
Prizes were donated by Hiller's Shopping Center
Market. All participants brought a donation of
canned goods which Will go toward Civic Concern.

Here are the winners from each age group:
• Ages 4-5
1st place - Joe Pennington
2nd place - Eric Sherrill
3rd place - Michael Wegzyn
• Ages 6-7
1st place - Patrick Sherrill
2nd place - Blake Migllo
3rd place - Spencer Mossoian
• Ages 8-9
1st place - Bradley Birdsali
2nd place - Brandon Barkoski
3rd place - Kellen Miglio
• Ages 10-11
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By TIM RICHARD
StaffWriler

Local governments will unite to
battle a Michigan Department of
Transportation "divide and con-
quer" tactic to take over thousands
of miles of local roads.

Working through the Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments.
counties. cities, villages and even
townships will swap information
and combine strength to battle
Gov. John Engler's plan to have
MOOT take over 9.800 miles of
their roads.

"They're pitching a grenade over
your transom. Pitch it back."
urged Birmingham City Commis-
sioner Dante Lanzetta. "I'd rather
deal with SEMCOG. where Ihave a
vote."

Brighton Township Supervisor
Andrew Wardach said MOOT
director James DeSana wrote to
each county road commission. city
and village outlining MOOT's
desire to take over certain local
roads.

"You get only a map of your
area. We're concerned that this is
fragmented," said Wardach. who
chairs SEMCOG's transportation
advisory council.

SEMCOG staffer Carmine
Palombo said townships, which

~.
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have no authority over roads.
weren't sent maps at all. "Regard-
less of who owns the roads going
through townships. they should be
involved." Palombo said.

SEMCOG General Assembly del-
egates agreed that it wasn't
enough to look at which roads
MOOT proposed to take over in
one local unit: they should see the
overall plan for neighboring com-
munities and even an entire coun-
ty.

The administration's plan is to
take over 9.800 more miles of
roads. As Engler put it dUring an
Oct. 17 forum in Southfield: State
government controls only 18.000
of the 118,000 miles of roads. "but
we get 90 percent of the calls."

Engler's showcase exhibit: the
Davison Freeway in Wayne Coun-
ty, which MDOT took over. rebuilt
and reopened earlier this month.
"The Davison is fabulous. It was a
county road all these years (about
50). We took it three years ago and
fixed it," Engler said.

Engler first floated the idea in
May when he unveiled his gasolIne
tax hike plan to improve roads and
bndges. Legislators passed the tax
but balked at the administration's
effort to take over more local
roads. But the governor isn't giv-

Ingup.
Palombo said SEMCOG will set

up countywide forums and collect
local units' responses to DeSana's .
one-town maps.

"Otherwise. there's no way to.
know what others have respond- \
ed," he said.

The Michigan Murucipal League
reportedly will urge member cities.
and villages to tell DeSana they,
oppose the process and want the
issue discussed in Metropolitan,
Planning Organizations. of which,
SEMCOG is the state's largest.

In other road matters, SEMCOG I

staffer Paul Tait said the U.S.
Congress is far from an agreement
on a renewed ISTEA - Intermodal'
Surface Transportation Efficiency
Act.

Expected in fall. ISTEA Is
unlikely to be passed before spring
of 1998. Tait said. "It's so crazy.
right now. The Senate attaches a
campaign finance reform amend-
ment to every bill." he said.

For the first time in its 30-year
history. Tait added. SEMCOG has
retained a Washington lobbyist.

ISTEA is also important to
Engler. who contends Michigan
deserves $200 million more in fed-
eral aid considering the taxes it
sends to Washington.

http://www.canondv.com

HURON CAMERA 8060 Main St.
Dexter • 42.6-4654
450 E. Mich. Ave.
Saline· 429-8575

Canon MiniD;:-TDIQrtal +•• -MOTOR
Video -CP tu rwa Cassette

$2499
• Exclusive Digital Motor Drive records 30 high resolution

full frame images per second by using 0 Progressive Scan CCD.
• World's longest OpticolZoom on a Mini DV

-14x Oplical/35x Digital Zoom,
• Oplimllmage Stabilizer for rock steady shots.
• RGB Color Fiher rivals 3 CCDsystems.
• FlexiZone AF for perfect focus.
• 2" Color LCDScreen and VIeWfinder.
• Uses select EOS Speedlite flashes.
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Sale ends Sunday, November 30th

My Emergengr.
MrHealth.

My Hospital.
------------
"St, Mary Hospital's
EmergellCY Cellter now
provides the convelliellce
of Prompt Care."

qlql/lck/v \f/lnle Ilwtlllg. Il'e
appreuated the pn~'ate Prompt

-;:>=»o_~, Care area 11'17/( .. 17 .\Inelded I/,\from
other people semel gellues A IIlI

the sttU! Il'as prq!e ....\iolllil Imltl mid
LompaSSlOl1ate

/lIl'a\' al.\{J coml0/111lg to Imoll' that 1/
Cmf)' \ 11111/11' II a\ more ~enOI/\ or \he I/eeded
to he adlll/tled. II e II ere alread}' at 0111 hmjJ/tal
01 Lh()/w C/()\e to home

COIII'el/lelILe III all ell/el:~ellc)' Thtll,\ Il'h}'
5t Mwl' H{J~pllal 1,\ Olll ho~pllal

St. Mary Hospitals Emergency Center
is open 24 hours a day, J6$ days a year.
Prompt Care Iwurs are 11a.m. to 11p.m.
everyday.

t
St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile RO'ld
LIVOIll,I. MI 4~ 154

IVfiliated with William Beaumollt Ho~pilal

,1{J' dal/ghter/ell 0// the
jl/llgle ,!{)'m a cOl/ple (JIll eeks
ago alld hi oke her arm 1m .\0 glad
Il'e Lhose St J/ml' HO\jJltal.\ El11el:~eIlCJ'
Celltel. lI'here .\he IN/..\ treated III the lIell'
PlOllljJt em e area n e [hdll t kllOIl' It. hilt
emf)' al.\O IHt hel head The doctor ...- hOl/l d
wI1//ied 111 eme/:~el/t.J' medlGllle - were afJle
to deteU her 11111101' GOIIGII.\\101I III tlllle 10

prewl/t (/II1her dama,~e
St \lml' HO~jJlIal \ Emel:~euc)' Cell IeI' has

dedlLated X-I"l/)' eqllljJlllel/t aud a La_\tlll,~
room /I'here Carl)':~ arm ll'a~ takel/ UlI'l!

liThe family suggests
that memorial

contributions be made
to the American

Heart Association:'
When people want to

honor a loved one
and fight heart disease.

Wreaths
Douglas Fir, BoxWOO?, Mix-tures,
Grapevine in many sizes

Roping & Greens. .
• Cedar, Douglas Fir & White Pine

Roping .'
• Also Artificial or SIlk Ropmg .,
• Fresh Cedar, Douglas FIr, Balsam, Whlt~ Pine,

Boxwood & Holly Bundles for your Holiday
Decorating .
Holiday Gifts & Decorations
• Christmas Poinsettias .

• Christmas Silk Decorator Pieces
• Complete line of Special Holiday Ribb~n & Bows

• Gift Certificates Available

"-AmericanHeart.
AssociatioDSM
Flghtlng Hesrt Dlsesse

sndStrake

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

MEMORIALS&TRlBUTES

1-800-AHA-USA 1

Thl8 8pace provided 88 8 public 8ervlce
01994, American Heart Aaaoclation

Physiciall Referral Service
]-888-464-WELL

Visit St. Mary via llliemet
http:"www.stmaryho~pital.org

l
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OPINION
Zero tolerance for intolerance

Some Northville residents woke up Sunday morning,
Nov. 9, to fmd perhaps the most controversial word in

the English language scrawled
across ~al} outer wall of
Northville High School.

A word so inflammatory that
a local Detroit group recently
started a campaign to have it
stricken from the dictionary.

A word so disturbing I regret-
ted using it in its entirety in a
front page article I was called
on to write.

The story was about a graffiti
slur which accused a prominent
high school student of hating
"niggas" (oh, that dreaded

word), in letters measuring four feet tall.
My editor and I decided that substituting the slang

word with innocuous dashes would deflate the impact
of the story. So we printed it, expecting the word and
the article to generate controversy.

In trying to gain a perspective on the racial nature of
the incident, my editor made me aware of a Northville
group called A Community Organization Recognizing
Diversity (ACORD) that claims to exist to promote
diversity and tolerance.

Just the kind of group to put into words the outrage
I thought the graffiti would incite.

To my surprise, though, a spokesperson for the
group passed off the vandalism as nothing more than
a prank.

At first, I thought that was a cowardly stance to take
on an incident that revealed blatant racism in the
community.

Wensdy
White

lOur Opinion

Open health reports
to scrutiny o/the public

Twice annually, experts in the biolo-
gy, environmental health and public
policy fields descend on restaurants
around Wayne County to evaluate the
cleanliness of the businesses.

If they see practices or conditions
that are potential health hazards, they
record them in a detailed inspection
report. Restaurant owners receive a
copy of the report, but the general
public remains in the dark.

Although the entire Wayne County
Department of Health is maintained
for the benefit of the public and is
funded by tax dollars, the public,
unfortunately, has limited access to
restaurant inspection records.

To obtain the reports, a formal
request must be filed under the Michi-
gan Freedom of Information Act. The
requests must be signed and submit-
ted in writing. Though verbal requests
are permitted under the act, even
those must later be supplemented by a
written statement.

The Freedom of Information Act,
passed in 1976, regulates the disclo-
sure of documents to the public. It
requires that most information gath-
ered or written by public bodies be
disclosed, to give citizens unfettered
access to their representative institu-
tions.

Yet requiring an FOIA request
implies a reluctance to release infor-
mation in the first place. That's ironic,
given that health officials have few
enforcement options against a restau-
rant that refuses to comply with their
guidelines.

Unless an establishment is lacking
basic facilities such as'-eleclricUy-oy·
water, officials are unable to move
against it. Even if a restaurant is
crawling with insects, for instance,
they may only dock it five points and
order the proprietors to correct the sit-
uation. If it still isn't taken care of,
health officials must initiate a lengthy

hearing process and the public might
remain uninformed, unless a news
agency picks up on the problem.

Health department officials concede
that media attention and the publica-
tion of health inspections are an
important motivating factor in getting
restaurants to comply with health
gUidelines. And the media is in a posi-
tion to gain access to the information
because reporters and editors are
schooled in the FOIA process.

Yet the public shouldn't have to rely
on the media to inform them about the
safety and cleanliness of their local
restaurants. In many cases, newspa-
per staffs don't have the wherewithal
to update the reports on a regular
basis and never have the space to
print all the details of the reports.
Television newscasts offer even less
complete accounts and often resort to
dramatizing aspects such as the "best"
and "worst" restaurants in the area.

Citizens shouldn't have to wait for
incomplete and sporadic media pre-
sentations of inspection reports simply
because they are unawar~ that the
information is available or don't know
how to go about filing a Freedom of
Information Act request.

The folders that house the inspection
reports should be open upon verbal
request to anyone who chooses to visit
the department's offices. Better yet,
they should be logged onto a website
and continually updated so citizens
can make informed choices before they
decide where to dine out.

Water tower or antenna holder?
Yet another request has been made

to attach an antenna to an existing
tower. In this case, Ameritech is asking
for lease space on the water tower
along Eight Mile so the phone compa-
ny can wrap a cellular communica-
tions donut around the structure.

We're all for economic efficiency and
retrofitting often does make more
sense than building from scratch. But
an antenna ring around a water tower?
We're a bit skeptical.

Northville City Councilmember John
Hardin, in this first meeting after win-
ning a seat on the council earlier this

month, brought his experience on the
planning commission to bear on this
issue. While stopping short of panning
the idea altogether, Hardin insisted
that Ameritech produce a rendering of
the proposed antenna so he and others
could get some sense of what the thing
might look like after installation.

Good move. Hardin obviously has
been around long enough to know that
quality of life issues extend to the visu-
al world and that eyesore pollution,
like an ill-advised site plan, can dam-
age the environment.

Economics, after all, isn't everything.

Even if it was just school kids with paint cans and
nothing to do on a Saturday night, the fact that they
didn't appreciate the implication of the word suggests
a deep-rooted ignorance. The fact that they thought
they were committing a slur against a student they
resented instead of an entire minority group at the
school is truly shocking.

And if, in fact, they knew the implications of what
they were doing, the act is even more shameful.

ACORDhas a responsibility to confront this incident
and use it to start a dialogue in a community where
there are only 37 blacks in a high school with 1,266
students.

To claim that there are no racial overtones in a word
that caqies such a devastating impact is to undermine
the orgallization's purpose.

However, upon speaking to members of the group I
found them reluctant to speak out for fear of bringing
violence against themselves or their children. Inci-
dents in the past led them to believe this was a real
possibility.

It takes courage for a group to speak out on the sen-
sitive topic of racism, but that is why organizations are
formed.

Groups like ACORD gain their strength through
numbers, and if some individuals in the 70-member
organization choose to use the graffiti incident to
speak out about racism, the others should stand up
and support them.

Yet the possibility of violence is obviously a real fear.
The capacity of some in the community for intolerance
and racism is as clear as the writing on the wall.

Wensdy White is a staff writer for The Northville
Record and The Novi News.

John Heider II n Focus

Forty winks
Amid the noise and dancing, a mother lets her son take a quick nap on her shoulder during Satur-
day afternoon's Native American Pow-Wow at the Novi Expo Center.
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SADD continues gathering support
Last weekend my co-advisor Judy Cavanaugh, her

husband Kevin and I escorted 17 SADD officers and
chairpersons to the annual
SADD Leadership Conference at
Shanty Creek Resort. They are
as follows, along with Steve
Purtell, who helped us out
tremendously at our workshop:

Suzanne George, president;
Kelly Lanigan, vice president;
Lauren Gunn-Boyar, treasurer;
J enni Taylor, secretary: Chrissie
Matela, historian: Shannon
McBride and Brett Johnson,
peer resistance: Jessica McPar-
land, KellyGatt and Jenn Moor-
head, activity: Steven Cotterill

and Heather Wadowski, publicity; Sacha Baker, Kunal
Desai and Angie Banks, fund-raising: and Marcy Mag-
nusan and Carrie Martin, communications.

Some history on SADD for your Information:
Statewide Statistics
• SADD-MIIs a student led organization committed

to reducing underage drinking and Impaired driVing.
Activities center around alcohol awareness, resistance
skills, peer education, the .02 law, safe driVing, and
safety belt use.

• SADD is the largest youth leadership program In
the state, with chapters in 615 high schools and col-
leges, more than any other state In the nation.

Some history on Northville SADD:
• The chapter began In the late 19808 with six stu-

dents. So far in 1997 we have 17 officers and chairs
and 400-plus members who have signed contracts

promising: not to drive under the influence of alcohol
or illegal drugs; not to get into a car with a driver who
is under the influence of alcohol or illegal drugs; and
to encourage friends to do the same.

• In 1987 we had no adviser, but we now have three:
myself, Judy Cavanaugh, and Jack Wickens (on sick
leave but we love him).

• In 1987, SADD was unknown. Now it is one of
Northville High School's largest student organizations
and is well-known and respected in the community
and statewide. It is seen as a top chapter.

• There are monthly meetings bringing in speakers
whose goals are to help students stay healthy and
drug free.

SADD is an important part of a growing number of
students' lives. It Is a movement and a philosophy
that, I stress, must be internalized for a lifetime. It's
not only not OK for kids to drink and drive, but it's not
OK for adults, either.

Please help SADD help your stUdents. Ask them to
get involved, sign a contract, attend meetings and help
with activities.

For your information there is a SADD fund-raiser
through Margo's, which will donate 25 percent of all
services. Running Fit win donate 15 percent of rev-
enue as well as Pizza Cut tcr, which Is always a won-
derful SADD sponsor.

Remember - Don't drink, use drugs and drive, stay
alivel

Charlie Stilec is the student assistance coordinator at
Northville High School and a prevention specialist with
the Community Commission on Drug Abuse, an agency
funded, in part, by Hegira Prevention Programs.

Charlie
Stilec
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[Letters

School incident was no mere prank
Honesty needed
among politicos

I am concerned that the state-
ment attributed to ACORD's chair-
person regarding the recent
Northville "spray painting" incident
may be misin terpreted by the
readers of The Northville Record
and dismissed as a prank. To say
that this was not a racial incident
is to say that the school bullding
was not defaced.

If this was truly a "prank." then
let all of Northville join together in
laughter. Perhaps the next head-
line should read. "Northville resi-
dents are amused at the use of the
'N' word and laugh at school bulld-
ing defacing. "

Defamation of school bull dings
is a crime. My guess is that the
damage and cost to remove the
graffiti is well over $100. That
makes it a felony. a matter for the
police. Yet the police. reportedly.
deferred the investigation to school

officials.
In the past. Northville's finest

have been only too willing to
respond to the urging of school
officials to make examples of some
"unruly" students.

If school officials identify the
perpetrator(s). what are they to
do? What recourse do school offi-
cials have to deal with felony per-
petrator(s)? You guessed it, call the
police.

Any use of the "N" word is racial
and should not be tolerated.

The student whose name was
used in connection with the spray
painting is at risk. He has been
labeled and is at risk. He will
always be suspected as either a
prankster or as a victim of anoth-
er's sick joke (or sincere motive).

1 guess the old building needed
a facelift.

Name withheld by request

Republican fund-raising activities
in the last presidential campaign -
let alone that ml1lions of taxpayer
dollars will have been expended
before his committee exhausts
itself in looking into the dead-end
cul-de-sacs of campaign financ-
ing.

It is amazing to what depths of
dupllcity and disingenuousness
some politicians wl1l descend to as
they try to pull the wool over the
eyes of an increasingly alert and
cynical public.

Not untll politicians clean up
their act and are honest with the
American people can they earn
their respect and confidence. Only
then will they see the decline of
voter apathy and a resurgence of a
willingness to take time out and
vote their preference as to who is
to represent them.

To the editor:
What irony. What chutzpah.

Talk about having the fox guarding
the chicken coop.

It would be Marious if it wasn't
for the fact that Dan Burton,
chairman of the House Govern-
ment Reform and OverSight Com-
mittee, is being investigated by a
grand jury for a complaint made
by Mark A Siegel (according to the
New York Times) that Rep. Burton
threatened him with loss of busi-
ness if he did not raise at least
$5,000 from Pakistani-Americans.

Then again, Burton will be
rehashing the same ground cov-
ered by Sen. Thompson. when his
committee looked into the
shenanigans of Democratic and Alfred P. Galli

Link prison plan to cost-effectiveness
Currently. the Department of Corrections

spends more than $1.3 blllion annually to
In a special report house around 43,000 inmates at state prisons.

to the Legislature last camps and halfway houses. That's something
week. the governor like 15 percent of the general fund budget for
argued that Michigan the whole state. way up from the 5 percent that
wl1l exhaust its prison went to Corrections in FY 1982-83. when the
capacity as early as prison budget was $228 ml1lion.
next month and Over the past 15 years. the growth in spend-
needs right away to ing for the Department of Corrections has far
start construction on outstripped the growth in any other state
5.400 new beds. department.

That's fine. No red- State Rep. Kirk Profit. who was undersheriff
blooded politician of Washtenaw County from 1980-84 and is.
dares oppose locking hence. tmmune to charges of criminal coddling.
up murderers. felons has been grumbling about excessive spending
and drug dealers. on prisons for years. He makes some mighty
And. just maybe. our interesting points:
prison system is up • Michigan's average dally cost per inmate is

against court orders prohibiting overcrowding. $53. whereas the average dally cost per inmate
But sooner or later. somebody is going to in Ohio is $37. If Michigan's prisons were run

have to start paying tough-minded attention to as cost effectively as Ohio·s. our state would
costs. effiCiencies and priorities. save more than $250 million per year.

State Rep. Donald Gilmer. vice chair of the • Michigan incarcerates 430 people for every
House Appropriations Committee, is off to a 100.000 residents. Indiana's rate of incarcera-
good start: "I'm personally convinced we could tion is 279 inmates per 100.000 residents.
build a hundred new prisons and we'd never Should Michigan choose to imprison our resi-
have enough. If we continue this way we will d~nts at the same rate as Indiana. taxpayers
eventually spend every dime we have on correc- would save more than $400 million per year.
tions." Another way to look at Michigan's prison pol-

Predictably. the governor's message did not icy is as a matter of relative priorities as
estimate the capital or operating costs for the defined by the way our government spends its
new facilities he wants. Best guess around money.
Lansing is that debt service and additional Michigan's priorities are these. in order: We
operating costs. mainly for guards and other spend an annual average of $25.000 per
prison staff. would add up to an extra $150 inmate in prison. $5.500 per student in our K-
PJPlion each ~~~~~'-_~~"tr"'tw~-m::7mt'r_~_~~ChOOI system. aroun~.?OO per ~u~-:~~

So Gov. John Engler wants to build five new
prisons.

Phil
Power

in our state colleges and universities. and an
average of $2,000 per mental health recipient.

The conclusion is simple. State policy. as
reflected in actual spending. considers ware-
housing felons four times more valuable than
educating our kids. That's ridiculous, of
course. But thinking about priorities in this
way helps highlight the enormous amount we
are spending on our prison system.

My guess is that Engler is right to argue that
our prison system is dangerously close to over-
crowding. And the political reality. with an elec-
tion year coming. is that the Legislature will
make sure it is all for locking up criminals.

But it might be a good idea to link bullding
new prisons with creating a serious blue-rib-
bon commission to take a searching look at the
cost-effectiveness of Michigan's prison system
and make recommendations. Just why is it
that Ohio's costs are $16 per day per inmate
less than Michigan's? How has it come' about
that a bunch of federal judges are effectively
micro-managing our prisons in matters ranging
from the number of inmates per cell down to
the kinds of basketball shoes the taxpayers are
required to buy?

Sometimes commissions of this sort can be
very effective. especially in a highly charged
political environment. And with $1.3 billion to
look at, I'm sure some hard-headed folks could
ask a lot of questions. shed a lot of light and.
just maybe. find some good ways to save a lot
of money.

Phil Power is chairman oj the company that
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice
mail nwnber IS (313) 953-2047 ext. 1880.
_:..:~....=..-.a"='~ : t ~ •• ~ •• ,. ~~ .... 1(· ti.

Many-mayors qualified to serve as governor

Years of Dlusic Dlaking were unforgettable
1-.-- __ 1

'IV is tough to do because you have time to
ask just one-third of the questions or make

half the remarks you
prepared.

So it was on the
pre-election Channel
7 Spotlight show
when we discussed
mayoral races. 1
observed that no
mayors 1 could see
had the credentials or
interest to run for
high office such as
governor.

Historically it has
been like that. Detroit
mayors Albert E.
Cobo in 1956. Frank

Murphy in 1936 and Hazen M. Pingree in 1896
ran for governor. with Murphy and "Ping" mak-
mgit.

Livonia Mayor Ed McNamara in 1970 made a
bid for lieutenant governor. Somewhere around
1958. a Huntington Woods mayor was the GOP
nominee for state treasurer.

For three or four years. Democrats have
talked about Detroit's Dennis Archer as a ticket
leader. but Archer has too full an agenda at
home to think about.

Gov. Fred Warner (1903-08) started as Farm-
ington vlllage president but rose politically
through the Senate and Secretary of State
offices.

Michigan Lt. Gov. Jim Brickley (1970-74 and
78-82) started his career on the Detroit City
Council, but was U.S. attorney and president

Tim
Richard

When I was 5. we sang Christmas carols in
three-part harmony. I sang boyhood soprano,

carrying the melody.
When I was 12.

mom and dad went to
Sears or Wards and
bought me my first
gUitar. It had a piC-
ture of a cowboy sten-
clled on it. It cost
$29.95. To me. it was
the best guitar ever
made. The only prob-
lem? It was nearly
impossible to play -
the strings were a
good 3-inches off the
fretboard.

When I was 14, I bought my first real guitar
from money I made shoveling snow. It had soft
nylon strings. On it I heard my first perfect
chord followed by a three- and four-chord pro-
gression. When I sang the melody of "The
House of the Risen Sun" while playing those
chords. a love affair began.

My guitar and I were inseparable from that
oint on. Eventually. 1 dreamed of a friendly
ultar store where people counted more than
ales and profits. The Gltfiddler was born and

of Eastern Michigan University when Gov. Bill
Milllken tapped him as a running mate. More
on Brickley later.

Other states have had governors who came
up through city hall. California's Pete Wilson
was mayor of San Diego (before going to the
U.S. Senate).

Ohio's George Voinovich and Frank Lausche
were mayors of Cleveland. Florida's Bob Mar-
tinez emerged from Tampa.

Former Livonia Mayor Bob Bennett. who had
no yen for higher office. reflected on the scarci-
ty of Michigan mayors who ran for statewide
office.

Mayors are oriented toward doing a job for
home folks rather than puffing up themselves
for a statewide audience. he believes.
Many of our progreSSive cities. such as Grand

Rapids and Kalamazoo. have city manager sys-
tems. where the mayor does little more than
chair counell meetings.
(The home rule act says every city must have a

mayor. whether or not he has any independent
power.)

Bill Clinton was governor of a state with 1
percent of the U.S. population when he was
elected president. So why couldn't a city with 1
percent of Michigan's population (94.000 plus
or minus) produce a governor?

That would make Dearborn. Westland. Livo-
nia. Southfield and Warren farm clubs for the
State Capitol.

Yet it isn't happening.
This is not just about political machinations.

There is a gut reason that it would be desirable
to have a governor with first-hand experience
running a mUnicipality. The reason is urban

IGuest Column

what a rich lifestyle it nas been for the last 24
years. The richest part has been experiencing
you the people. finding the love of music in you
and knowing that our business, The Gitflddler
Music Store. played a part in it.

The business was a warm and cozy place. It
had a heartbeat from so many unique and
wonderful customers. teachers and loyal
employees. I could have stopped at 302 E. Main
where we had some financial security. but I
had been passed a torch from the old Raven
Gallery for live acoustic music to live again in a
live performance format. That passion was
briefly realized in the 1885-vintage Methodist
Church at 145 N. Center.

For a short time we had under one roof "The
Gltflddler" - a great musical retail store - a 16
studio music academy teaching 600 students
and employing 40 teachers, and a beautiful
sanctuary to hear the finest in acoustic music.

As we all know, It falled finanCially but It
succeeded In fulffiling my long-time dream. If I
hadn't done It, I would have always wondered
·what U'?"

sprawl.
Urban sprawl occurs when you pave over

land faster than your population increases.
Urban sprawl isn't ·growth." In Michigan in one
decade. we paved over the eqUivalent of the
entire area of Washtenaw and LiVingston coun-
ties with little rise in population.

Urban sprawl raises our taxes (new roads.
schools) and depletes natural resources.
With urban sprawl, we pave over farmland for

big-lot housing. industries and mega-malls. So
we must ship food from a greater distance.
Food shipped a long distance loses freshness.
has more preservatives. and is handled by
more people.

Think of all the tainted food news stories
you've read or heard in the last few years. Why
did those Battle Creek school kids get sick from
strawberries? Because the strawberries were
imported from Mexico. Whatever happened to
Michigan strawberries?

Govs. John Engler and Jim Blanchard. what-
ever their other merits. dldn't grasp the mean-
ing of ·urban sprawl." Milliken. influenced by
Brickley. did understand it and actually took
steps to preserve old downtowns.

Urban sprawl is a gut issue. literally. and a
more important problem than teen gangs.
parental control of the schools. and many junk
issues that gubernatorial candidates will dis-
cuss in 1998. And It's why city halls. with their
knowledge of land use planning. should pro-
duce more candidates for high state office.

Tim Richard reports on the local implication oj
state and regional events. His Touch-Tone voice
maU number is (313) 953-2047 ext. 1881.

So, in conclusion. I first give a heartfelt
thank-you to all who supported this crazy
dreamer's dream for 24 years. I challenge you
to keep music alive and rich and to share this
gift with others. I also pray to those who I left
short and disappointed that you'll someday for-
give me. My intentions were honorable.

To capture the magic of the Folk and Blue-
grass Festivals. the immense pride and joy
watching the parents experience the perfor-
mance of their children in our student con-
certs; the intimacy of a Raven concert where
people hear every note In crystal clarity and
love every moment; getting to know a famlly
down to everyone's name, sometimes even
including their dog's name, dUring a typical
day at The Gltfiddler ... there were so many
rich experiences.

I could never fit in this column everything I
hold in my heart. so someday 1 hope to write a
book sharing all this in words that everyone
can relate to. I think I'll call It The American
Dream - Blue Collar Style.

God bless all of you.
Tom and Rita Rice and family
Tom Rice ran the The GiUlddler Music Store at

three different locations in Northville. In Septem-
ber, the business jolded after 24 years oj opera-
tion.
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Mature Driver?
We've Reduced
The Cost
Of Auto
Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
dnvers have fewer and less
costly aCCIdents than others So,
It's only fair to charge you less
for your personal auto Insurance.

vluto-Ownen
Insurance
lde Home Car BUSiness

1---7k'NJf~feor/R-' --
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville
349·1252

I

'I
I

. ~. /., COMMUNITY
:Q~ THANKSGIVING EVE SERVICE

, First United Methodist Church
of Northville

777 W. Eight Mile Rd. Northville
(248) 349-1144

WEDNESD~
NOVEMBER 26, 1997

7:30 P.M.
Clergy & choirs from our Lady of Victory, First Presbyterian

Church of Northville and First United Methodist Church will be
participating. Everyone is invited to attend.

Good will offering to benefit Northville Civic Concern
Refreshments served after

thUd care available " '\I _ _~I "" ••

Handicap accessible

WE'RE CASTING IN DETROIT

I'
I', .

, /I,
\;-

J

The Execulive Producer and the produclion team return to DetrOIt to hold open
children's auditions for the Broadway and National touring company of. ..

Les Miserahles
on Saturday, November 291h al The Fisher Theater,

Fisher Building, 3011 Wesl Grand BlVd., Delroil

NEEDED: CHILDREN FOR THE FOLLOWING ROLES:
Little Cosette - girls 7-11 years old ~pproxlmately 50" tall Dr less

A sweet, Innocent waif Pretty soprano vOice
Gavroche - boys 7·11 years old Up to 54" tall A spunky street urchm

lots of personality Sings very IVell

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED
Children should bnng a recent photo stapled 10a resume

IIstmg slngmg/acling expenence or trammg

PLEASE BRING SHEET MUSIC
Accompamst Will be prOVided

(The Broadway cast recordong 01 Les MIS IS available on local record stores)

Children and their parents/guardians must be Willing to
relocate to New York or travel on tour.

SIGN UPS FOR AUDITIONS BEGIN AT 10:00AM
AUDITIONS BEGIN PROMPTLY AT 10:30AM

,,
I,
I

!

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

• The Amencan Red Cross helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to
emergencies. • We unite families and loved ones separated by war and
disaster. • We're in your neighborhood every day, prOVidingdisaster
preparedness information and teaching classes in first aid. lifesaving and
water safety, to help keep families like yours safer. • We're not a government
agency. but an independent organization that depends on donations from
people you to survive.• Our volunteers give their time to help others.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
·Cross. Then again, one reason is all it takes.

I, '

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW American

http://www,redcross,org +Red Crosl
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Senior Center Briefs
'LES M3Z':

The Northville Parks and Recreation Senior Citizens Center is
sponsoring a trip to the Fisher Theater to see Les Miserables on
Wednesday, Dec. 3. Departure time is 4:30 p.m. from the MAGS
building.

The cost of the trip is $57.50 and includes: round trip transporta-
tion via the Northville Parks and Recreation bus; excellent main
floor seating (rows 0, P, Q and R center section); and dinner stop
(on your own). If you wish to purchase a ticket only, the cost is $52
per ticket.

Tickets are available through the Northville Senior Citizens Cen-
ter, 215 W. Cady. For further information regarding classes or tnps,
call 349-4140.

HIGH KICKERS:
The Senior Citizens Center and Parks and Recreation Department

will conduct a trip to Detroit's Fox Theater to see the RadiO City
Christmas Spectacular, starring the famous Rockettes.

The trip leaves Northville at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 9, and returns
around 6 p.m.

The show will feature great choreography, and extravagant sets in
a chorus line performance.

Arranged by Bianco tours and Including round-trip transportation
via deluxe highway motorcoach, the cost is $84 for reSidents, $85
for non-residents.

Call the Senior Center at 349-4140 to register.

WHO'S THAT NAMED FOR?:
A slide presentation at the Northville Senior Center will discuss

some of the individuals for whom many Detroit streets are named:
James Couzens, John Trumbell, Walter Harper, Augustus Wood-
ward and more.

Presenter Dr. Martin Brosnan, who holds three degrees from
Wayne State University, will lead the discussion.

Desserts and coffee will be provided by Edwards Caterers. The
cost is Just $2 per person. The event is scheduled for 1-2 p.m. Tues-
day. Dec. 9.

MASTERWORK ILLUMINATED:
Learn all about the Detroit Institute of Art's Rivera murals, Detroit

Industry, during a presentation at the Northville Senior Center.
The DIA's Lois Lesser will speak on the subject m a dISCUSSIonset

for 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 10.
Muffins will be provided by Great Harvest Bread Company and

coffee will be served.
The cost is $5.
Call the Senior Center at 349-4140 for reservatIons.

Beanies
still hot
co~modity
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wrrter

They don't have a license to
hunt, but some zealous Beanie
Baby groupies have been known to
actually stalk dehvery trucks.

"I know of people who follow the
UPS truck to see if it has boxes.
They have red hearts on them and
say 'Ty: It's crazy: said Rhonda
Chase, Beame Baby collector
turned Novi Expo Center show
Impresano.

There's big money in the craze,
for now at least. Some of the
hottest little "retIred" critters are
gomg for as much as $1,500.

Why spend this money on a
handful of fake fur and beans?

"It's the chase. It's hard to get.
It's hke a challenge. You want to
beat everybody else and get them.
You want to be the first to have
them," Chase explained.

Check out your favorite fuzzy
friends at the Nov. 29 Beanie Baby
& Toy Show (and swap) Chase is
bringing to the Expo Center. Some
50 vendors will offer the latest
numbers, as well as the high-
demand retired models.

Chase said the shows are com-
mon in her hometown of Ypsilanti,
but there didn't seem to be as
many in the Novl area. That's why
she's bringing an event there.

She was dragged into the quest
early last winter by her son,
Derek, 7. Her mother, Carmen
Swafford, became a vendor.

"We would go to Beanie Baby
shows all the time. I guess it's
even getting worse," Chase said.

Like many toy crazes, the kids
may have started it, but the adults
are muscling in - and they've got
credit cards.

So far, 105 variations of the Chi-
nese-made stuffed animals are
aVailable.

New models include a 1997
Christmas teddy, as well as Batty
the Bat, Spinner the Spider and
Gobbler the Turkey. A Princess Di
Memorial Beanie Babie Teddy
Bear. in purple with a white rose,
is coming out on Dee, 1.

But it's the retired models that
really draw the big spenders.
While new beanies sell in the $4-
$8 range, many older models -
and in this business, old can
mean a few months to a year - are
up to $20-$75.

Any dinosaur may be in the
$500 to $600 range. Slithers the
Snake is In that price range too.
while Humphrey the Camel goes
for $600.

Most sought after of all Is the
royal blue elephant, which Chase
has seen sold for $1,500.

"Everybody keeps saying it's
going to calm down, but It's as bad
now as when it started," she said,

Other collectible toys will be
available at the event. mainly
those focusing on Star Trek and
NASCAR.

"I hope It turns out and people
get what they want," Chase said.

The Beanie Baby & Toy Show
will be held on Nov. 29 from 11
a,m, to 4 p.m,

Parking Is free and admission is
$3 per person.

For more Information, call (313)
480-0752,
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

White November
Rene Hunt and her daughter Emily, 6, play with their dog
Winston in the snow last Friday at their Galway Drive

home in Northville. While the trees shed their leafy coats
late this year, the first snowfall arrived early.

Support The College Fund.
The College Fund/UNCF

Call1-800-332-UNCF.
A mind is a terrible thing to waste. !1

rI

UnitBdWBy

Thank you for gitJing dO generollr1Ly.

MICS 11502-1097

eD>
fJh~Y5~

IS sponsoring Ihls message In Ihe Inlerest 01 the Greater DairOil Community United Way Torch Drive contllbullons are not used to pay lor this ad
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Train show steallls
into Novi this week

IObituaries
PHILIP S. COHEN

Philip S. Cohen of Novi died Nov.
11, in Harper Hospital in Detroit.
He was 41. Mr. Cohen was born
April 25, 1956, in Manchester,
England.

Mr. Cohen left England and
came to the United States in 1978.
He lived in Iowa until he estab-
lished residence in Novi six years
ago.

He received his bachelor's
degree at the University of Leads,
his master's at the University of
Newcastle upon Tyne, and a mas-
ter's and doctorate at the Universi-
ty of Iowa.

He began his employment in

1991 as a loan officer at an NBD
branch and worked as his illness
allowed. He was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church in
Farmington Hills.

Surviving Mr. Cohen are his
wife, Julie of Northville. whom he
married 19 years ago; son Peter,
10; daughter Beth, 13; mother,
Ada Cohen of Hatterslay-Hyde,
England; sister, Candy Atherton,
also of England; and many aunts,
uncles, nieces and nephews.

A memorial service was conduct-
ed on Saturday, Nov. 15, at the
First Presbyterian Church in
Farmington Hills, with the Rev. Dr.
Brewster H. Gere officiating.

Arrangements were made by
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home of
Farmington.

Memorials to Karmanos Cancer
Institute, 41935 W. Twelve Mile
Road, Novi, Ml 48377, or to the
church would be appreciated by
the family.

Mrs. Binkelman. a homemaker.
had been a resident of Northville
for 30 years.

She is survived by her son,
William (Nancy Owen) of Livonia;
brother, Clifton Annett of Redford;
sister, Louise Scherf of Highland,
Mich.; two grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

Mrs. Blnkelman was preceded in
death by her husband, John P., in
March 1992.

Services will be held at 11 a.m.
on Friday, Nov. 21, at the
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
in Northville.

Interment will be in Rural Hill
Cemetery in Northville.

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

Toys, they're not Just for kids
anymore.

Proof of that is two shows com-
ing to the Novi Expo Center this
month, Just in time for Christmas
shopping. On Nov. 22-23, it's the
Greenberg Great Train. Doll House
and Toy Show, followed on Nov. 29
by the Beanie Baby & Toy Show.

Sure, children are welcome, but
most won't have enough in their
little piggy banks to buy some of
the costlier stuff.

While the Beanie bash will fea-
ture some prices as high as the
three-figure range, the train show
is where some serious carriers of
plastic may show up.

"There will be things that will
lend themselves to the train hob-
byist, but it's for every member of
the family," Greenberg spokesper-
son Dina Cook said.

About 70 percent of the show
will feature trains and train acces-
sories with manufacturers such as
Lionel, Marx and American Flyer.
Lots of newer, high-tech extras will
be aVailable, like realistic sound
systems and remote controls so a
would-be Casey Jones can kick
back in an easy chair and run that
train.

Prices can vary from $200 to
$300 for a whole train set to
$1,000 to $3,000 for a single
engine.

"It's a very affordable hobby. But
there is also a lot of money in it,
collectors who buy for investment.
In an auctIon in October, we sold
13 pieces for $40,000," Cook said.

"That was quite impressive for a
toy train."

The big money went for a rare
1920s Volt-Amp set. At the Novi
show, some prewar trains will be
aVailable, but most are of post-
World War II vintage.

Vendors that specialize in doll
houses and miniatures are also
included in the event, and not Just
because train hobbyists who set
up elaborate layouts can raid doll
houses for little items.

"The reason the promoters tar-
geted doll houses - this might
sound sexist - but women are
more interested in the doll house
hobby and we were trying to bring
the whole family together," Cook
said.

Three very detailed doll houses
will be displayed at the show: a

~ brtc!lmewni.ous~~l,~,.="""""""", .... ==-=
an-English Tudor reside*e. 'LOts
of tiny ty[I1ishlngs will be available
for purchase~- -'---.., _-:-~ ""-

Train collectors have several
things they can do with their trea-
sures: set it up and run it, shelve
it and admire it and build their
own layouts. For those who are the
creative types, Engmeer Ed will be
on hand conducting workshops on
how to make realistic miniature
pine and hardwood trees, plus
easy scenery maintenance. He'll
also teach how to repair cross-
bucks, whistles and transformers.

One of the show's attractions for
kids may be the huge train layouts
that can leave some tykes in awe.
Tiny min!atures to big, G-scale
trains roaring down the track
should keep them busy, while
there's even a chance for young-
sters to play engineer at the Lionel
Kiddie Express.

Parents in need of peace and
quiet might consider purchasing a
model train set as a babysitter,
said Cook, who saw a toddler so
hypnotized by a train at one show
that he fell asleep on his feet.

"There's a lot of excitement. I'm
amazed at the children. They
watch the trains. They Just stare
at them going around," she sald.

The Maryland-based Greenberg
has done 43 shows a year since
1994, two of them annually in
Novi.

"It's been a good location for us.

There's a lot of train people in the
show area." Cook said.

The Greenberg Great Train. Doll
House and Toy Show runs Satur-
day, Nov. 22, from II a.m. to 5
p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 23, from
II a.m. to 4 p.m.

Admission, which includes park-
ing, is $6 for adults and $2 for
children and is good for both
days.

For more information, call the
show's company in Maryland at
(410) 795-7673 or the Expo Center
at (248) 348-5600.

GERALDINE F. BINKELMAN
Geraldine F. Binkelman of

Northville died Nov. 17 at Garden
City Osteopathic Hospital. She was
81. Mrs. Blnkelman was born May
20, 1916, in Detroit to Charles H.
and Anna Louise (McDermid)
Annett.
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Standard Featwes:
3 D-hter SOHC V-6 engme

Second Generauon dual alrbags~
Front-wheel dnve • Tilt steenng column

Sequential mulu-pomt electromc fuel mJectlon
Shding door step lamp With Ume delay

SlIdmg third-row bench seat
Power front dlSdrear drum brakes· Solar tint glass

PEP 692AJcat1l1 cs:
Luggage rack· Four captams chairs

Fmgemp speed control· Anti-lock Brake System
6-way power drivers seat· Remote Keyless Entry
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APR FINANCING FOR
Up To 36 MONTHS2

'The Peoples Princess"

£implate (in the
"Diana:
Queena' ~ f~~~
Our Hearts" '~ • .,.,(

Collection '\. " 'h~;2995 \ ,~> i;~\1~ It,

Actual size \ /
l!Y.. 6Y. ,

AVAILABLE NOW,
A Portion of the Proceeds for this
limited edition plate will be donated
to: "The Diana, Princessof Wales
Memorial Fund," Kensington Palace,
london - 1
~ Copper ~

Cricker
mlted Edillon COllectibles .. Fine Gifts

7126 N. Wayne at Warren. Westland
Layaways Welcomed
(313) 728·8910 _

'I 0% Ford Credit APR financmg for quahfied bllycl'l or $2,000 ca~h back 4R mOnlh~ al $21 26 per month per $1.000 financed with lOCkdown. 'Up 10 $SOO ca~h back or 3 91)1,Ford Credit APR financing
f . hfied buyers. 36 mOnlh~ aI $29.48 per mOnlh per $1,000 financcd wuh 10% down Dc.ller panlclpallon may ,llIeCI ~avmg~. Re~ldency re'lnCllon~ .\pply. Take new rClail dehvery fro~ ~Iealer ,tock
b~ ~5~R.See dealcr for dClail~. TOTAL CASH SUBJECT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION AND ASSUMES $SOO nEALER CONTRIBUTION. ·Alway~ wear your ,afely bell and ~ecure children m the
rear ~eal. ··Under nonnal dnvmg COl1dlllOn~wllh rOlllllle nllldllillcr changc~.

Visit us on the Internet at hffp://www.lincolnmercury.com

Visit Your
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.
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1-800-550-MERC
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OUR TOWN

Schoolcraft student Kate Woodrich explores the Internet recently at the Novi Library.

•I
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By_CAROL DiPiiLE~~-------- -
Feature Editor '

No more trudging through the snow from
library to library to searC'h for specific refer-
ence material.

The Northville and Novi public libraries are
up and running with state- and federally-
funded programs enabling libraries to gain
online access to the full text of more than
1,000 magazines and periodicals, plus news-
papers, indexes and more.

The project, which kicked off in July, gives
library patrons access to these materials at
no cost.

The Michigan Library Consortium (MLC)
will administer the database system. M{,CJs
a non-profit corporation formed to facilitate
information sharing among Michigan
libraries.

'What the Library of Michigan decided to
do with this money is fund Internet access to
databases for every public library in the
state," said Andrew Mutch, who provides
electronic services support for the Northville
District Library dUring the .one-year trial
program.

It also saves the Northville library $10,000
to $15,000, the cost to subscribe to three
search bank databases for one year, Novi
was not previously paying for those database
services.

'Thousands of dollars that we previously

-,......-,.. - -.... - -~---.......... ...- - -... ...~-"::"'.: ...- - ..... ., ~~
spent on these we can now reallocate for
other resources, which might mean more
databases or other products such as infor-
mation on CDs," Mutch said. "One of the
things we are exploring is how -to improve
our Internet connections so that not only
can people have access to these resources
but it will be faster and more efficient."

Databases with information on agriculture
to medicine, business to general are all
available. Some of the information could pre-
viously only be found in university or medi-
callibraries.

Information from a database is more cur-
rent than that found on a CD-R.QM:__
_ 'We couldn't spend rue money or have the
space to do a quarter of what's available
here," he said. "It's really impressive."

That means no more rifling through paper
indexes for a citation. then searching for the
newspaper or magazine before heading over
to the copy machine.

The databases are divided into categories
and some citations are full text while others
are in the form of abstracts. Information can
be sent from the library's computer to the
printer or e-mailed to the patron's home
computer.

"If you use a mouse and understand how
to click, it's so user friendly," Mutch said.
'We're getting several hundred searches a
month and our numbers have just been

..J. ~ ... ) • _ _n . .<_-. ...~ ~

go!i1g up ana yp."
The program is available to all public

libraries. which haS the effect of leveling the
playing field between libraries with Internet
access.

"It was a self-initiated project," Mutch
said. 'They made the resources available and
it was up to your library to make it assess-
able to your patrons. We had it up the first
day they had it available to the public."

Accessing the databases is pretty straight
forward, according to Mutch. Using the
mouse, the patron clicks on the magazine
database icon.

"It is saving (patrons) a lot of work and
effort," he said. "In the past you probably
spent half of your time in research. Literally
in minutes you can have a list longer than
you know what to do with. Something that
would take 15 to 30 minutes can be done in
seconds. The slowest thing here is the print-
er."

Previously, federal funds for the program
went to building projects.

'With the emergence of the Internet there
has been a refocusing of how those monies
are going to be allocated," Mutch said.
"There has been a focus on technology as
opposed to bricks and mortar type of pro-
jects."

Probably within a month the Novi Ubrary
will have one public computer work station

IVolunteer ·1

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

New system enables
libraries to share
database statewide
which j~ ai'itoiD'aticaily pointed at the
Statewic:te Databases, according to Novi Pub-
lic Library Director Brenda Evans.

'These would be preset to log into these
new services," Evans said. 'We want to make
it as painless and as easy as possible."

Lil?rary staff members attended day-long
training programs to learn how to use the
databases because they all have different
searches.

If a patron needs a travel magazine or an
article from a periodical, it can be printed
out on the library's printer.

For example, the New York Times, which is
updated daily and is aVailable dating back
for 90 days, is now included in the statewide
database project.

"Any kind of international news you can
find in the New York Times," said Donna
Hollis, head of reference services at the Novi
library.

Patrons can give librarians a subject and
they will be pointed in the right direction.

The difference between using a search on
the Internet and using a search on the
Statewide Database is that, on the Internet
you would find information about the sub-
ject, but on the Statewide Database you
have access to many indexes which direct
the user to full text or abstracts of articles.

'We have more ways to look for magazine
articles," Hollis said.

I
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Retiree receptive
to volunteer activities

Deer-car
collisions -
about 60
in Novi
and 30 in
Northville
Township
each year-
do an
estimated
damage
of $1,600
per
incident.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Jean Gordon has found there's plenty to do when retired.

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Jean Gordon is as busy as ever,
but in a different way than before.

Gordon taught high school horti-
culture and botany for the seven
years just prior to her retirement
10 years ago from the Livonia Pub-
lic School District.

"When I was teaching I taught
school all day and I knew there'd
be papers to do at night," she said,
"But now some days there are four
different things to do,'

Which is not a problem at all for
the Northville resident of 24 years,
because she is volunteering for
activities she very much enjoys.

A listener of the University of
Michigan's radio station, WUOM,
Gordon found out that the station
was looking for volunteers and,
gave them a call.

"I was thinking it was a good
way to support them - to keep
them on the air," said Gordon. who
answers the phones during the
station's fund-raiSing pledge drives
several times a year,

Most of her volunteer work
Involves Interacting with people

and doing hands-on work.
As a volunteer with Habitat for

Humanity, Gordon helped an elec-
trician wire three houses and is on
the public relations committee for
the Huron Valley chapter of the
organization.

"I didn't retire for a long time
because I didn't think there was
anything out there," she said. "Now
1 am finding there are more
opportunities to do things than
there are people to go around,'

Gordon volunteers In the gift
shop and as a docent with the
Matthaei Botanical Gardens in
Ann Arbor, leading tours of the
outdoor trails and explaining
plants and the water purification
system, which treats the run-off
from the conservatory and the five
green houses,

"I like taking the tours because 1
like to go on hikes," Gordon said, "I
like to take the young people out
and get them excited about the
outdoors, Some of them don't get a
chance to do that."
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organiZation dedicated to promot-
Ing International understanding
and world peace through exchange
programs for high school students.

Now. more than 40 years later.
YFU operates exchange programs
in more than two dozen countries
and has 10 regional offices in the
United States.

URA LLOYD and CHRISTA
PILAT, students at Olivet Nazarene
University. have been selected to
receive the Detroit First Church
Scholarship for the 1997-98 aca-
demicyear.

Lloyd Is a sophomore majoring
in history education. She Is the
daughter of Stephen and Pamella
Lloyd of Northville. and a 1996
graduate of Northville High School.

Pilat. a senior. is majoring In
family and consumer science at
Olivet Nazarene. She Is a 1994
graduate of Southfield Christian
High School and the daughter of
Ronald and Sharon Pilat of
Northville.

Also in receipt of an award was
JODI FISCHER. a junior English
education major at Olivet Nazarene
University. She has been selected

There w1l1be a sllent auction
and raffles of a handmade Christ-
mas stocking. wreaths and a $100
gift certificate for Shadowline lin-
gerie.

Paid reservations must be
received by Dec. 2 and can be
made by calling Doris O'Connell at
(248) 348-8012.

,Target store
dom!Ltes to symphony

KRISTEN E. DAVIS and KEVIN
S. VAIY NOORD. Northville resi-
dents. bottt received bachelor's
degrees in,marketing from Western
Michigan University at the end of
the summer session of the 1996-
97 school year.
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All Aglow benefit continues

The Northville Mothers' Club
fund-raiser. "All Aglow: Is in full

swing.
The

c I u b •
w hi c h
s e I I s
lights to
decorate
the
Christ-
mas tree
In front
of the
M a I n
Street
ban d-
shell in

downtown Northville. donates the
money raised to Northville public
school projects.

Lights can be purchased by
donors and dedicated in honor or
in memory of a loved one. a friend.
a teacher. or a coach

The children of Northville PTA
presidents will have the honor this
year of lighting the tree on Friday.

Dec. 12. at 6 p.m.
Choirs from Cooke and Meads

Mill middle schools will perform at
the tree lighting ceremony.

The All Aglow tree lighting event
Is open to the public and coincides
with other downtown holiday activ-
ities that are planned for the
evening.

For additional Information. call
Mothers' Club member Judy Prain
at (248) 348-2073.

Holiday meeting/auction
planned by OWL chapter

University of Michigan student
KELLY LUTES of Northville has
been awarded a scholarship to be
applied toward studying abroad.
The Office of International Pro-
grams (OIP). which administers U-
M study abroad programs. has
awarded scholarships to students
participating in their programs.

Lutes Is participating in the York
Academic Year Program. OIP
Award.

The Livonia Target store at
20100 Haggerty :Road awarded a
grant of $4.500 to the Plymouth
Symphony on Thursday. Nov. 6.

The symphony's honorary chair-
persons include Northville Mayor
Chris Johnson. Novl Mayor Kath-
leen McLallen and Northville Town-
ship Supervisor and Karen Wood-
side.

DAVID EULE of Northville has
been accepted by,the Youth For
Understanding (YFU) International
Exchange as an international
exchange student. Eule will live
with a fam1ly In New Zealand on
the YFU 1998 summer program.
He currently attends Northville
High School.

YFU was established in 1951 as
a private. non-profit educational

to receive the Dr. Carl S. and
Eunice McClain Scholarship fo,r
the 1997-98 academic year.

Fischer. a 1995 graduate of
Northville High School. Is the
daughter of Gary and Stacy
Fischer. also of Northville.

MICHAEL GARABELLI, the 13-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. JOM
Garabelli of Northville. was select-
ed Scholar-Athlete from Our Lady
of Sorrows School in Farmington.

Michael was presented with an
award on Sunday. Nov. 2. at the
Pontiac Silverdome during the
Catholic Youth Organization (CYO)
Prep Bowl.

CHRISTINA A. LOMBARDO:a
senior majoring in speech commu-
nication and theater. has been
selected as a member of the Alb~n
College Concert Choir for the
1997-98 school year~ The slng~rs
are selected each fall by audition.
This year's 68-member choir will
be under the direction of Dr. Dou-
glas Rose. :

Lombardo is the daughter. of
Judith Lombardo of Northville ana
is a graduate of NO:J;.thvilleHigh
School.

\

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For InformatIon regarding rates
for church listings call

The NorthVille Record or Novl News 349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Rogers
309 Market st 624-2483

(behind First of Amerlco Bonk off Panffoc Trail Rd )
Wed 1000am Women's Bible Study

Sunday SChool 9 45 a m
11"lJOa m Morning Worship

Nursery Available All Welcome

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 Gill Rood
Formlnoton Hills. Michigan

SUNDAY WcmSHIP 830 & 11 00 AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL 940 A M

Postors Donlel Cove & Mory Ollvontl
Telephone' (810) 474-0584,

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship 8 30 8< 11 00 am
Sunday SChool 9 45 am

TGI Wednesday at Hope
Bible Study 8<Chldren's Choir 6 30 pm

Worship service 7 30 - 8'00 pm
39200 W Twelve Mlle. Formlngton Hills

(Just East of Haggerty Rd )
(810) 553-7170

Carol
Di Ie

if you have information for the In
Our Town colwnn, call Feature Edi-
tor Carol Dipple at (248) 349-1700.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Fountain lit for night viewing
Members of the Northville Garden Club installed a new foun-
tain on a brick paver patio at a new location on the grassy
knoll adjacent to Allen Terrace. The fountain sits on a flower
bed with a border of flowers surrounding the circular patio
surface. From left is the Garden Club's previous president,
Barbara O'Brien; Karen Brown, current president; Linda
Lestock; Fran Hopp; Sherry Holland and John Monagle - all
of the Northville Housing Commission. The brick patio was
purchased from funds from the estate of past garden club
member Berneita Ebert. The previous fountain, now
replaced, was funded by the garden club in 1978.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(810) 348-3022

CHURCH OF TODAY· West (U.nity)
Village Oaks Elementary -Navi

(Sou1h of 10 Mile on Willowbrook)
(810) 473-0700

services at 9 & 11 AM
Chlldren's Church 9 & 11 AM
Minister Barbara Clevenger

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Main st. Northville 349-09n
Worship 8<Church School 9 30 8<11 00 am

Child core Avoilable ot 9 30 8<11 00 am _

Rev W Kent Cllse. senior Pastor

Rev James Russell Minister of Evangel~m 8<slngl~;

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lu1heran Synod

Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30 am
Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565
9'15 em Sunday School & Bible Class

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Troll

Plymouth Mlchlgon
Sunday Worship. 10 30 am
Sunday School 10 30 am

Wednesday Meeting. 7 30 p m.
J , '

OUR LADY OF VICTORY'
CATHOLIC CHURCH '

770 Thover Northville
WEEKEND UTURGIES
Soturday 5 00 P m

Sunday; 7 30.9. 11 am 8<12 30 p m
Church 349-2621. SChool 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN -
MISSOURI SYNOD

High 8<Elm Slreels Northville
T Lubeck. Pastor

Church 349-3140 SChool349-3146
Sunday Worship B 30 a m 8<11 00 a m
SUnday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m

Wednesday Worship 7 30 P m _

f l.,. l.l. It ....

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
'I • d \ ',ASSEMBLY.,"1 __ "'ll
41355 Six Mile Rood • Northville (248) 348-9030

SUnday SChool 9458< 1045 om
Sunday Worship 9 am. 10 45 am

Friday 7 30 pm service
Pastor O1lsT Buchan. Sr Pastor

Northville Christian SChool

P;2'i£h~~i'

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile - Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday Warship at 10 30 a m
Nursery Care Available

Lou~e R alt. Pastor
Church SChool 9 am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R Novi at BY,Mile
Morning Worship 10 a m
Church SChool 10 a m

348-7757
Minister. Rev E Nell Hunt

Minister of Mu~c. Ray FelQuson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Teft & Beck. Novl

Phone 349-1175
Sunday 7.45 a.m, Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11 a m Holy Eucharist

11 a.m. Sunday School & Nursery

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1700J farmington Rd •Uvonla 422-1150
Pastor Dr James N.McGulre

services 8 00. 9 15. 10 450m. 12 Q5pm
SUnday SChool & Nursery provided

7 00 pm evening serviCe
service Broadcost 11 00 am WUFL - AM 1030

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

Novi MI48374

SUnd~J~9%5 ~ f.s'R 0 m
Reverend Jomes F Cronk. Postar

Parish Ofllce 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meodowbrook Rd •Novi. MI4B375
Mosses Sot 5 pm. Sun 7 30 om.

8'45 am. 10 30 am. 12.15pm
Holy Days 9 om. 5 30 pm. 7 30 pm

Father John Budde. Pastor
Father Denis Theroux. Assoc Pastor

Parish Ofllce 349-a847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL
On Toft Rd near 11 Mile Rood 349·2669
SUnday Worship 8<SChool 100m to 1115010

FIRST'UNITED r.;EtHODiST;'
I'ClIURCH-OF NORfHV~U~-'

349-1144' 8 Mile &10ft Reads
Worship seMces BOO am 9'150m 11'OOom :

Sunday SChool 9 15 - 11 00
Nursery both SeMCeS (year round)

Summer Worship B 30 8<1000 (July thru Labor Day)
Dr Douglos W Vernon Rev Thomas M Beagan

Rev Arthur L Spafford -

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 Navi Rd (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study Sun 9 45 a m

Worship services. 11 am & 6 p m
Youth Meetings Wed 7 p m

Pastor Lee Vandenberg - 349-5665
We Will Love You WIth The Love Of The Lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mde atTaft Rd.
Home of FTI Chrlsffan SChool Grode 2-12

Sun School 9 45 a m
Worship. 11 OOam 8<600pm

prayeb~~~~~~~pcb~ p m
349-3477 349-3647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meels at Novi Civic Center
(on 10 mile. between Novi & Taft Rds)
Sunday seeker service - 10 to 11 AM

8<Chlldrens Acffvrtles
Mike Heusel Postor 305-6700
Kurt SChreltmulier. Music Director

A Conlempon;ny 80Relevant Church

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W 10 Mile Novi Novi 349-5666
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd

Richard J Henderson Postor
J Cyrus smith. Associate Pastor

Worship 8<ChUlch SChool 10 00 A M Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348-1020
Rev Stephen Sparks. Postor

SUr:day Worship. 9.30 0 m • 11 00 a m 8<6 30 P m
Wed Prayer service 7.00 P m.

Boys Brlgode 7 pm. Pioneer Girls 7 p m
SUnday School 9 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Hoggerty. Northville 348 7600
(between 8 & 9 Mile Rds neor Novi Hilton)

SUnday SChool 9 45 am
Momlng Worship 8 30 & 11 00 am

Discipleship service 6 00 pm
(nursery provided)

Dr Carl M Leth. Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Haggerty ond

Meadowbrook
Worship Sot 5·3Opm.Sun 1030010

·Solnls AlIVEl· Prolse 8<Learning for 011 ages Sun 90 m
Postor Tom SCherger· 246/477-6796

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A CI1orlsmoffc family Church
Pastor Keith J MeAra

Su/ldayWOrshlpServIce. 11'00 AM
!he Comfort Inn· Mocldnow Room

1$6 8< Orchad U< Rd Exitat 12MIa Rd. Famlngton Hi1l. MI
More Inlo: (810) 926-8105

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624-3817
430 NICOllet St.Walled Lake

9 am Worship service &
Church School I

TheRev Leslie HardIng viar '

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SundayWotshlp: 10 a.m.
YOu1h & Adult Education: 9 a.m,
Out Lady of Providence Chapel

16115 Beck Rd. (belween 5 & 6 Mile Roods)
Pastor Ker. ~Oberts(ELCA)

313,459·8181

The Farmington OWL's Annual
Holiday Brunch will take place
from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sun-
day. Dec. 7. at the Botsford Inn.
The cost Is $20 per person and
includes a brunch in the Founders
Room.

The speaker will be Kay Duncan
from the Detroit Institute of Arts
who will discuss "Women in the
Bible."

I
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NORTHVILLE MOTHERS' CLUB
ALL AGLOW

ILLUMINATION FOR EDUCATION

You may make a donation In any of the following Incre-
ments. Please check those that apply.

____ Diamond $25

____ Ruby $15

____ Emerald $10

____ Sapphire $5

Please check and complete one or more of the follow-
ing selections.

_ My donation is in honor of _
for $, _

_ My donation is in memory of _
for $, ,

_ My donation is for the children of Northville for
$----_.

Donor's name:

Address:

Phone Number:

I have enclosed a check for $ _

Make checks payable to Northville Mothers' Club.
Remember, all contributions are tax deductible and
your canceled check serves as your receipt. Thank
you.

Additional dedication cards are available from com-
mittee members.

Mail to:
Judy Prain

20414 Woodbend
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 348-2073
Checks must be received by Monday, Dec. 1, 1997.

To learn mor~ about new treatments available nowhere else,
call the University of Michigan Comprehensive Cancer Center.

We have developed a special program for men with
advanced prostate cancer that offers:

• promising new therapies

• expert mcdical oncologists, urologists and radiation oncologIsts

• ~upportive care aimed at symptom relief
and improved quality of life

For frec and confidential information,
call the U·M Cancer AnswerLine nurses at

1-800-865-1125
9 am to 430 pm, Monday through Friday

Comprehensive Cancer Cp.nter
::. ~ UnlVE:rslty of Ml(ht~J<H)---11- S~ - H"nlih V',l"'l'

IlttJl l,VVVlJ\' (.lnrf'r PH'd limit h I'du

ST• .JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S Sheldon Rood
Plymouth. MI 48170 (313)453-0190

The Reverend William B. Lupfer. Rector
Sunday serviCes 7'45 am Holy Eucharist
10 am Holy Euchorlst ond Church SChool

Accessible tQ all and child care available

OAK POINTE CHURCH:
Northville High School Auditorium

8 Mile & Center St.

Sunday 1000 a.m.
Casual. contemporary live bOnd ,

(810) 626.Q372

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH:
23893 Beck Rd., NOVl·S.of 10 Mile

Adu~ IlIbIe Study 8< Sunday School 10'00 AM '
Morning WOBhIp· 11 00 AM Junior Church· 11 00 AM:

Sunday Evening Church servloe 6'30 PM. ,
Wed Evening BIble Study. Prayer Meeting 7 00 PM,

PASTOR· nMOTHY WHYTE '
(248) 348·2748

We're One Ilig hoppy Famllyl

*1
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Paul Steffes

Christbpher and Jane Steffes of
Northville announce the birth of
their son. PAULANDREW, on Aug.
II, 1997. He was born in St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor. and weighed 8 pounds, 8
ounces. Also awaiting his arrival
was 2-year-old brother, John.

Paul Andrew's maternal grand-
parents are Jean Boruta of Grand
Rapids and the late Herman Boru-
ta; paternal grandparents are
Eugene and Marlene Steffes of
Trempealeau. Wis.

Paul's godparents are Mike and
Julie Mervau.

-. 'Jim and Judi Petruska of
'N'orthville announce the birth of
't'1;reir son, JOHN MICHAEL, on
.A!;1g.19, 1997. at 9:29 a.m. He
w,eighed 7 pounds, 1 ounce, and
was 20.5 inches in length.
. "His grandparents are Nancy and
Edward Petruska of Fenton, Mich.•
•and Jeanne and Charles Vogelge-
,~~g of Burlington, Iowa.

1Singles
.'", I

~• SINGLE PLACE, an adult ministry for single people at First Presbyten-:m Church of Northville, meets on Thursday evenings in Fellowship ·Hall
at 7:30p.m.
; Dr. Larry Kersten, author, therapist and professor, will present the final
;Segment on "Understanding Lovefor the First Time" on Nov. 20.
: The cost is $4 per per;son. •
:- An open forum on Nov. 20 will address "Credit Card Questions" with
facilitator Carol K4rth. On Nov. 27, the group will meet to serve Thanks-
kiving dinner at Westminster Presbyterian Church from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
; The group will continue its fellowship at Wooly Bullys at 9:30 p.m. on
:Thursday evenings.
; Every Sunday, the group worships at 11 a.m. in the Sanctuary followed
py brunch at the Northville Crossing Restaurant. 18900 Northville Road,
at 12:30 p.m.
: -Sunday evenings, Single Place meets for coffee and cards at 6 p.m. at
;I'uscan Cafe, 150 N. Center Street.
: On Fridays. the group meets at 5:30 p.m. at Bennigan's, 40441 E. Ann
pbor Road in Plymouth. "
: A Walk in the Park is scheduled every Saturday at 10 a.m. in Heritage
Park between Ten Mile and Eleven Mile roads in Farmington Hills.
:-:On Friday. Nov. 21 and 28, from 9 to 10:30 p.m. volleyball is held at
lhe Northville Recreation Center. 303 W. Mam Street. The cost is $3 per
person. For details. call (248) 349-0911.,

Deck the house
Photo by HAL GOULD

Decorating one of the historical buildings for the Christmas
Walk at Mill Race Village are (from left) Kathi Jerome, Rox-
anne Casterline and Pat Wright, all from the Northville Life
Members Mothers' Club. Cady Inn is being decorated with an
angel theme by Linda Clarke and Kathi Jerome. The Yerkes
House and New School Church are being decorated by Rox-

anne Casterline. Pat Wright will decorate Hunter House. The
Village will be open for the Annual Christmas Walk on Sun-
day, Nov. 23, from noon until 4 p.m. Members will put on the
finishing touches for the group's Open House to be held at
Mill Race on Dec. 6. Anyone interested in attending the Open
House can call Joan Sellen at (248) 348-9072.

Gordon rmds nmnber of jobs endless
; SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington Road in Livonia. invites you to join over 450 single adults
every Sunday morning at 10:45 a.m. for fellowship and encouragement.
~.Rev: Paul Clough delivers messages to help singles in therr hfe strug-
gJes, Coffee. donuts. conversation and Chnst are always present.
: SPM has a program and activity for every age,group and hfe sItuatlon.
• Single Parents meets the first and thrrd Tuesdays of each month at 7
p.m. in the Calvin Room. The group offers support. fun, fellowship, vaca-
~ons and other activities. Free chIld care is avaIlable.
r_~ Pomt also .!?ffer~ot.heLgI.:qlll>~L':Y.!ll£~ig'p"ento ~ .._~
.~... _e. ~e.G.9 l?i'P..ili=~~1C'8!lfllll'lar. 'Wllili; Dic~~Bonll...::will., take

l~&i~y~~oiii 7'i<W~1lI~d ~ov. 22 frotil.~tl't!W30 p.m. Th~
• ostiS'$10: ttilld care ISpro~[fe"a. ' , '

Indoor volleyball meets on Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in Knox Hall.
: For details. call (313) 422-1854.•:.
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Continued from 1 vice organization which fills
requests for storytellers.

Closer to home, Gordon is a The night before Halloween, Gor-
docent at Mill Race HIstorical Vil- don was telling stories around a
lage and thIS year is president of campfire at Maybury State Park for
the Weaver's Guild. students from Farmington's Our

She WIll be on hand for Lady of Sorrows. Not one for gore.
Northville's ChrIstmas Walk at MIll Gordon chose to read Black Bubble
~~~~~~~a~ I

:short ~e bef:3,~U&~f~9.,;y$-, '",);I!-)g,a~ ~poo~ as Lget." she Sai~
'untee~ng wi.tit'the''''OetroiL story ~ "l(s c1eve~ .~
~~~he~'!~_.:..:,;,-;~<.,~",o,1~""''''''''''''''''l
TeIebration [fflne"'C'i'vi'c Center r------------==--===----------------------------,
Library in Livonia the same day.
The Detroit Story League is a ser-

2000 years later,
Christianity's biggest

COII1Retinon
is still the Lions.

Before you sit down for an afternoon With the Ltons, BealS, DolphIns, Rams, Cowboys or Vlkmgs,
come spend an hour WIth some very ntce Chnsnans m the love, worship and fellowship of Jesus Chnst

Who are the Presbyterians and why is there
a better game in town? Stop in and find out.

The 100 Presbyterian Congregations in
Southeast Michigan and the Presbytery of Detroit.
For the church nearest you, phone (313) 345.6550 -0...

Or reach us at our WEB Site, ~...&
http://www.wwnet.com/-detpres ,I.,~...

,I'

Gordon also periodically returns
to her former high school in Livo-
nia to continue working with the
student assistance program. which
she was Involved WIth before she
retired.

Working WIth at-nsk students,
Gordon mostly helps with academ-
ICsubjects.

"So few young people get treat-
ment these days because of lack of

insurance that I help anyone who
needs it m whatever they need help
in: she said. "Sometimes it's TLC
which they need the most."

As a weaver and spinner. Gordon
occasionally gIves demonstrations
at area parks, mcluding Maybury.

"The opportumtIes are there."
she SaId. "It's Just bemg open to
hstenIng and gOIng ahead and
doing somethmg about It:'

,,,,,,
(•~ ..
~ ",t',
j
I

i;L ..J

~

Is a Michigan MBA
that important?

Should we tell the world how Importanr our MBA program l~ h changIng the Umvep,lty Ingn?
We ptobably couldn't get away with It, hut many graduates (,md even more potential

employers) thInk that a Master's Degree m Busme~s Admmlstration from the
Umverslty of MIChigan \s al,l1ongthe ~trongest m the field. Good news for you.

The School of Management now 'of(er~ t\\'<1graduate degrec programs at the Dearh,)rn campll'
There ISa dual-degree program lc~dll1g to hoth the M,l',ter of Busme,~ AdmlI1l~tr,lt1on

and Master of SCience in Engmcermg.,.lndll,trI,ll ,md Sy,tem, Engmeenng Then there I'

the MBA program which l~ de'lgned Ill?'t~)~e whose lInden.:r.l<ll1,lte<legree, MC 111 ,He,h
'lther th,m bl1'll1L~~,ldmll1htr,l[Illn

Of course, With the Dearborn c.lmpm, thlllg~ a;e'cyen more Clllwcment for many ~tl1denh
Not eaSier, Just more convenient Alter all, tP\l~h the Ul1lvcr~lty of Michigan

Go Rlue!

FromUofM~Dearbom.
Two great choices for one great future!

For further details and an application portfolio,
please call the specific office of your graduate program.

MBA (Business Administration)
(313) 593·5460

Dual MBAIMSE in Industrial and
Systems Engineering

( 313) 593·5460
OI3)S93·5361

Winter term classes start January 7. Visit our web site on the Intcrnct at
www.umd.umich.edu/univ/"rad. For ~cncral information on our other programs, call the

Graduatc Studies Office at (313) 593.1494 or by E.mail al umd"rad@umd.umich.edu.
Wc'rc conveniently located at 4901 Evergreen Road, Dearborn, Ml 48128.1491.

The MBA and undcrgraduate programs of the School of Managcment arc accredited by the AACSB.

http://www.wwnet.com/-detpres
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\Wedding

Angela and Gardner KIaasen II
elor of fine arts degree from the
Center for Creative Studies, and is
a senior mdustrial deSigner for
Steelcase Corp. m Grand Rapids.

Serving as best man was brother
of the groom, Trevor Klaasen of
Grand Rapids. Attendmg as
groomsmen were brothers of the
bnde, Bill Butterfield and Brad
Butterfield of Brighton, Tim Weiss
of Traverse City, Fred Seeburger of
Columbus, Ohio, and Dan Elliott.

The couple honeymooned m
Negnl, Jamaica, and currently live
in Ada, Mich.

Bill and Pam Butterfield of
Northville announce the marriage
of their daughter, Angela Marie, to
Gardner Jack Klaasen II, the son
of Gardner and Janice Klaasen of
Traverse City. They were married
July 19, at The Shrine-Chapel of
Our Lady of Orchard Lake in
Orchard Lake.

The brother of the bride, Bill
Butterfield of Walled Lake, served
as a pnmary reader dunng the cer-
emony. Fnends of the bride and
groom, Shana Vmegar of Bloom-
field Hills and Dan Elliott of Boul-
der, Colo., also served as readers.
Trumpet and organ selectIOns were
played throughout the ntual.

Immediately followmg the cere-
mony. 200 guests attended a for-
mal dmner and dance reception at
Bay Pointe Country Club in West
Bloomfield. Guests from Chicago,
Ohio. Califorrua, Colorado, Arizona
and Florida shared in the celebra-
tion A garden theme prevailed
throughout the wedding ceremony
and reception.

The bride is a 1983 Northville
High School graduate and received
her bachelor's degree in advertis-
mg from Michigan state University.
She IS currently employed as vi'ce'-
president of marketing and sales
with DP Fox Sports & Entertain-
ment L L.C. m Grand Rapids.

Attendmg the bride as maid of
honor was her friend, Lisa Ballo of
Royal Oak. Her bridesmaids were
Janice Lerg (Irwin) of Farmington,
formerly of NorthVille, Sandra
Biebel of Farmmgton Hills, and
Susan Sunsen of Phoernx, Ariz.

The bridegroom earned hiS bach-

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • AIC

LENNO~

IEngagements

Michele Andrikides/Douglas Cadaret Spencer BrownlKatWeen Pearce

- FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Jb:I OlUVDOISE
Farmington Hills

.:~

Mr. and Mrs. Dimitrios
AndrikIdes of Northville announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Michele Lynn, to Douglas Cadaret,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Cadaret also of Northville.

The bride-elect is a 1994 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and
will graduate m December from
Western Michigan University with

a degree irI elementary education.
The groom-elect is a 1991 gradu-

ate of Northville High School. He
graduated in 1995 from Western
Michigan University with a degree
in public relations, and is current-
ly employed at Concord FirIancial
in West Bloomfield.

A May 2, 1998, wedding is
planned.

Dr. Edward and Betsy Pearce of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kathleen
Elizabeth, to Spencer (Skip) Harold
Brown, the son of David and
Nancy Brown of Wheaton, m.

The bride-elect graduated in
1995 from Southfield Christian
High School.

Kathleen is currently a junior ~t
Wheaton College irI IDirIois, major-
ing in elementary education.

The bridegroom-elect is a 1994
graduate of Wheaton Warrenville
South High School. '

Spencer is currently a senior at
Wheaton College majonng irI busi-
ness/economics.

COMPUTERIZE Inc.
INTEl. PENTIUM PROCESSORS

INCLUDES • 14'COlOR MONITOR28 OP NON-INT
'CASE MINllOIIERW.IlIGlW.D1SPlAY

~~f)\'3SFlOPPYOAJVE 144 MEGABYTE_ • 2 SERIAll1 PARAlLRPORTS
, : '16MEGEIlORAM·32MEGAOO$70~:=~~~M~=

• 51 2K P1PEUNED CACHE MOlliERBOAAD
'16 GIG HARD DRIVE ·21 GIG AOO$25
• 3YEARWARRANTY PARTSAND lABOR

PINT1IllIloIIX·l66 PIIlTIUIIIIIX·llIO
'!Ml DAYS SG"" SftftI\110PAYMm 'OVV ';nAI

1IIIIMI1IIX423 PEIIlMlIllNlO

I~~I $1000 $1325
.=::--:::'1 PEIll1UIINl3 PEllI1UII...:=~-=$1250 $1525

12X CD ROM, sac 16, SPK, 31TITlES $150

_ 13973 MIDDLE9ELT, UVONIA ~
- 313-427-0102 -
• FAX:313-427·n66 •

WNW compulenze com
I, " I

Got news to share?

For Quick Results
Call GREEN

SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(810)
348·3022

NRINN

Send the information and picture if you
have one to 7he NortlwiJle Record/Novi News,
104 W. Main Street, Northville, Ml 48167. or
stop by the office and pick up a birth, engage-.

ment or wedding announcement form and
we'll see to it that your happy news appears in
the paper.

There ISno charge for the service.

Have you recently become engaged?
Newly betrothed? Or are you proud new

parents? Are you celebrating a big anniver-
sary?

every last wrinkle to be dealt

with qi~respect.
~ J .-....,

, 'J ' -

I did not work my whole

life to be told what

to do when retire.

If you're tired of the way your health plan IStreating you,

ItS time for a new plan SelectCare Medicare Gold offers

you 100% coverage for outpatient and mpalieni services

with no monthly plan premIUms You'll have a chOice

of over 3,500 phySICians at 28 local hospitals wl1h

worldWide emergency coverage And you'll receive doctor

VISI1S,prescnptlon drugs, and eye and heanng exams for

lust a $7 co-payment To find out more about the plan

that puts you In control of your healthcare deCISions, call

toll free 888-506-GOlD or mail the coupon below

~electcare
MEDICARE GOLD
we're changing heallhcare. For Cood.

888-S06-GOLD
4 6 5 3

Mail to: SelectCare Medlcarc Gold
2401 W. BIg Beaver Rd , SUIte 700
Troy,Michigan 48084

Name

Address

City / lip _

Phone

Sc1ectCarc Me{hcare Gold I',~ I k.\hh 'Y1.1I111('11.I11(lOrg.lI1lZallon (IlMO) wnh a Me{heare {Olllmel Anyone wnh Me{heare hving III Wayne. Oakland or
MatOmh Coullly may .\ppl} '01111111'1 l nnll11l1l' In p.l\ Me{hcarc Part B premllml~ and u~c pl.lIl proVIdeI'<; Up 10 a ~ 1,000 annual limn on prescnplions 1097F

7 r l~
is 7'2 S'..,. ; ; a 27 ;
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~ChurehNotes I Wreath sale to benefit children
,>"MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 21355 Meadow-
~rook Road in Novi. is holding a Treats and Treasures sale on Saturday
~. 6. from 9:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. Holiday cookies and other baked
~::ds. Christmas decorations. jewelry. attic treasures. cutlery and more
~l be featured. There is no admission fee.
~ For more information, call the church at (248) 348-7757.

::'::.HO~E LUTHERAN CHURCH, 39200 West 12 Mile Road in Farmington
Hill~.·W1Jldedicate its new sanctuary on Sunday, Nov. 23. at 2:45 p.m.
~th special music. A worship service begins at 3 p.m. A reception and
~nistry fair, highlighting Hope's ministries. will follow the service....
:: CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY, 24505 Meadowbrook Road in Novi,
~s planned an informal evening for inactive Catholics who are interested
~ returning to the Church on Thursday, Dec. 4. from 7:30 until 9 p.m.
: ...For more information. call (248) 349-8847

:~The Northville Concert Chorale of the N~R~HVILLE FIRST PRESBY.
~RIAN CHURCH. 200 East Main Street in Northville, invites members
l>f surrounding communities to join in the annual performance of Han-
J!ers Messiah on Sunday. Dec. 7. at 7 p.m.
: •The annual Messiah concert is part of the church's Fine Arts Series
~ch sponsors concerts throughout the year as well as a yearly jurled
6,l:t show.
:: Worship and church school is held at 9:30 and 11 a.m. Childcare is
:li,yailableat both services.
: - The Youth Logos Program meets on Wednesday at 4: 15 p.m. for chil-
!fren in grades 1-5 and at 5 p.m. for middle school and senior high school
'6ludehts.
~The Singles Place Ministry meets on Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
.: For more information. contact Rev. W. Kent Clise, senior pastor. or Rev.
p",!UOesP. Russell. associate pastor. at (248) 349-0911.
"'.
:~The sermon on Sunday, Nov. 23. at NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, 41671 West Ten Mile. will be "The Hungry Heart."

All Come To Share (ACTS)meets on Wednesdays. beginning with din-
ner at 5:30 p.m. and followed by classes. Bible study and movement. and
by chancel. cherub and bell choirs for all ages.
. , ~or more information. call (248) 349-2652.

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Everything came together for
three members of the Country Gar-
den Club of Northville before the
last leaf was in place.

Kathryn Novak, Shirley
Kiefhaber and Ann Renucci knew
they wanted something different
for their club's entry in the 13th
Annual Festival of Trees event. but
they didn't qUite know where they
were headed at first.

Things fell into place, though.
and the result was a 26-inch
grapevine wreath made of several
leaf varieties. The wreath, named
"Williamsburg Christmas." uses
leaves frOm magnolia and fern
plants, as well as pepper berries.
almond pods. and pomegranate in
green and cranberry with a gold
pineapple.

The Country Garden Club of
Northville. a branch of the National
Farm and Garden Association. has
been entering the Children's Hos-
pital of Michigan fund-raiser for
seven years. This is the third year
Novak has worked on the club's
entry.

Last year the garden club's
entry, "Victorian Christmas." sold
for $225 and received a silver rib-
bon in the Victorian category.

The Country Garden Club entry
will be among 69 wreaths in the
show. The theme this year is "A
Celebration of Angels," and will
include 28 wreaths in the Yuletide
category; 12 in Decorative; three in
Seasonal; nine in Victorian; 10 in
Children's Fantasies; and seven in
the Rustic category.

Over 100 trees have also been
entered this year.

"It is a real interesting day to go
down there." said. Novak who.
along with other members of the
Country Garden Club, make the
annual trek to Cobo Center. "It is
always nice to go down there and
get ideas of what everybody's
doing."

Entries arriving from area gar-
den clubs, floral shops and interior
decorators as well as individuals.
will be judged on Nov. 22.

The Festival of Trees raised
$550.000 in 1996. Proceeds are
given to the Evergreen Endowment
Fund. which supports research

CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST. which meets at Village Oaks Elementary
S,choo!, 23333 Willowbrook in Novi, has services at 9 and 11 a.m. on
Sunday.

c Father Leo Booth will present "Spirituality is an inside Job" on Nov. 23
at 9 and 11 a.m. .
, Also on Nov. 23. from 2 to 4 p.m. Father Booth will present a workshop

entitled "A New Spirituality: Breaking the Myths." Tickets are $10 in
advance and $15 at the door.
: Church of Today. West also offers youth education at both services.
: Opportunities are available for participants ranging from drama to sin-
gles activities.
: A course in miracles is taught year-round on Tuesdays at 7 p.m. Other
courses include 4T. Meditation and Unity Basics.
: For more information. call the church at (248) 449-8900 or check out
!:heweb site at: http://www.cotw.com

~ Send church information to The Northvale Record and The Novi News.
1M w: Main St.. NorthvUle. MI 48167.
'-,

Photo by HAL GOULD

Country Garden Club members (from left) Shirley Kiefhaber, Kathryn Novak and Ann Renuc-
ci worked on this year's entry for the Festival of Trees, entitled "Williamsburg Christmas."

stockings and other holiday deco-
rations will be displayed and avail-
able for purchase.

Over 30.000 people visit the Fes-
tival of Trees each year.

The Festival of Trees opens Sun-
day. Nov. 23. and runs through
Nov. 30. Tickets are $6, $4 for
seniors. $2 for children 12 and
under. and children under 2 are
free.

For detaIls about the Festival of
Trees, call (313) 966-TREE.

best of show. first and second
place, and honorary mentlOn, as
well as best of theme and best of
show. Prizes WIll be presented at
the gala black-tie optional Preview
Party on Saturday. Nov. 22.

Prices for each of the entries are
determined partially by the costs
involved in making the wreath.
according Novak.

"Usually our wreaths have been
priced around $300. and they sell.·
Novak said.

Along WIth wreaths and trees,

into treatments, causes and cures
of diseases that afillct children.

The focus of this year's fund-
raiser is the Positron EmisSlOn
Tomography Center. which is dedi-
cated to the study of childhood dis-
orders.

Besides trees and wreaths. there
are also children's activities and
entertainment. including a Teddy
Bear Tea on Nov. 23. Tickets for
the event include the price of
admission to the Festival of Trees.

Categories for judging include
I~nService
~Navy Lt. j.g. KEVIN A. JANKOWSKI recently departed on a six-month
q.epl!?yment to the Mediterranean Sea aboard the destroyer USS John
~dgers.
~ankowski and crew members prepared for the deployment by partici-
pating in an Atlantic Joint Task Force exercise off the eastern coast of
the U.S. The exercise involved U.S. forces testing their ability to respond
~~itua~o.ns they may encounter during their six-month deployment.

E~;"o~ki:'iS a 1989 graduate of Detroit Catholic Central High School
1 ;, eJitOJ'd"qije graduated in 1994 from the U.S. Naval Academy 10.v~apolls,With a bachelor of science degree.
~Heis the Wh of Charles A. and Joyce K. Jankowski of Northville.
.'
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Over 50 Fantastic Hundreds
different selection of tree
styles of of indoor trimmings
natural f

and in a,
looking outdoor " variety of
trees lights themes

"",,' ~"

Variety of
~Beautiful

Wreaths B!a&uC&'"
nativity and

.'7letzom,,,,,,,~

sets Garlands Angels
~,

..,
~ %t"" ,... ~ ~

I \~ ~~~~:: :'-i).';' '0.: "'~'-We~rep~'<
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: lATRICS
'utent. MD

Stacy''Y@JtItIS,"MD
Amy ,~D, ;

" I OBSTETRICS &: ECOLOGY
Yvonne Manbet, "MO'

Donna Hrozenclk:MP;
I cy Valentini, MD ,
\' , . Caron, MD "

t'o/"',
INT A."{.;.~EDICINE
Adnan She"remeta, MD

" Tamml Cooper, MD

~~ ... 'i"

Please feel fret;!p call us Jar more InJormatIOn
on our practice or the open house at,

313.591.2448,, ,
" ."" .

\

INTEGRATED HEALTH ASSOCIATES· LIVONIA
37595 Seven Mile Rd., Suite 430

, (M~on Health Bldg., 4th jloor, corner of 7 Mile Rd. and Newburgh)
~~\

Pre-Lighted
Christmas
Trees by

l~IRA
~

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED (810)348·3022INTEGRATED HEALTH ASSOCIATES
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http://www.cotw.com
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DIVERSIONS
Symphony, ballet unite for 'The Nutcracker'

The Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra and the Plymouth-Can-
ton Ballet join together to tell the
story of Tchaikovsky's The
Nutcracker on Friday. Dec. 12. at 8
p.m .• and on Saturday. Dec. 13.
and Sunday. Dec. 14, at 3 p.m. All
three performances are at Ply-
mouth Salem High School. 46181
Joy Road in Canton.

In the ballet. the part of Clara
will be played by HIlari Smith. 12.
of Canton. Hilari has been dancing
for 10 years.

Dawnell DIY.Jaand Mark Nash,
both of the Cincinnati Ballet. will
return this year to dance the parts
of the Sugar Plum Fairy and the
Kmg.

Among the 50 chIldren in thiS
year's performance of The
Nutcracker are Northville residents
Kimberley Lang. who has been cast
as a reed doll. Pamela Lawrie as a
dew drop fany. and Deidre DefazIO
as a snow fairy.
• Novi residents mclude Bethany

Andres as the Spanish Doll. Eric
Rescomch as the Kmg Rat. and
Kristen Kern as a soldier in battle
scene. RIch and Brenda Kern, also
of NoVi.return for the third year as
parents in the party scene in the
first act.
· The Sugar Plum Fairy Tea.
y.rhere children can have a tea
party with the Sugar Plum Fairy.
the Kmg. and other performers.
Will be held after the concerts on
Saturday and Sunday.
: Tickets for the Sugar Plum Fairy
'rea are $5 in advance and $6 at
the door
;
I

,r

i

SubmItted photo

The Plymouth-Canton Ballet, which includes members from Northville and·Novi, will perform
"The Nutcracker" on Dec. 12, 13 and 14 at Plymouth Salem High School in Canton.

This is the seventh year of col-
laboration between the Plymouth
Symphony and the Plymouth-Can-
ton Ballet.

Tickets for the concert are $15
for adults and senior citizens, and
$8 for chIldren in grades K-12.

Tickets can be purchased by
calling the Plymouth Symphony
Office at (313) 451-2112.

The Friday mght performance is
sponsored by Panasomc.

Saturday's matinee performance
is sponsored by Ford Motor Co.'s

Sheldon Road Plant and NBD.
Sunday's performance is spon-

sored by Co-op Services Credit
Union of Livonia.

All performances are sponsored
in part by the Michigan Council for
Arts and Cultural Affairs.

II Submit Items Jar the entertain-
r:ent listings to The Northville
Record/ NoVl News, 104 W. Mam,
Northvule, MI 48167: or fax to 349·
p050.
,
~PECIAL EVENTS
! TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
~ BARNES & NOBLE: Upconnng presents a variety of entertainment
!events mclude Monte Nagler. Jlho-. acts nightly except Sundays. ,

t~OgraPher and au.thor. who Will 'Weekday performances are from
Ign copies of his calendar on Fri- 8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur-

cay. Nov. 21, at 7:30 p.m. day performances are from 9 p.m.
• Barnes and Noble is located at to 11 p.m.
:17111 Haggerty Road at the corner Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
~ofSix Mile and Haggerty roads. Center Street in Northville.
a For details. call (248) 348-0696. For detaIls, call 305-8629.
~
j

~ NOVI CHORALAIRES: Novi's
~community chorus will perform on
~Fnday. Dec. 5. at 7:30 p.m. at the
"Farmmgton Methodist Church.
33112 Grand RIver m Farmington;

·-on Saturday. Dec. 6, at 7:30 p.m.
at Faith Community Presbyterian
Church, 44400 West Ten Mile
Road in NoVi;and on Sunday. Dec.
7. at 4 p.m. at the Church of the
Holy Family. 24505 Meadowbrook
Road in Novi

Proceeds will benefit NOVlYouth
Assistance and NOVIHomebound

, Seniors.
Tickets, at $5 each. can be pur-

: chased at the Novi Parks and
: Recreation office or at the door.

For details. call (248) 347-0400.

WOODWORKING: The Metro-.
: Detroit Woodworking Show Will be
held Dec. 5, 6, and 7 in the Main
Hall at the NoVi EXpo Center. on
NoViRoad just south of 1-96.

The show will feature machinery.
power and hand tools, supplies.
demonstrations, seminars. free
workshops and more, for the
woodworking enthusiast. home

· builder. wood turner or carver at
: all levels of expertise.

For details. call 1-800826-8257.

THEATER
GENITTI'S HOLE-IN·THE-

WALL: McBeeBee family members
, from the east side have just been

awarded the Proctologist Clearing
, House Sweepstakes grand prize
, and have decided to take a vaca-
: tion. but no one knows where yet
: In the Interactive dinner theater
: production of Vacation: Impossible.

Performances of Vacation: Impos-
sible wl1l be held on Friday and
Saturday and occasionally dUring
the week.

The Interactive children's mini
lunch show. Genitti's Weird
Science, offers performances on
Saturdays at II :30 a.m.

Genlttl's is located at 108 E.
• Main Street In Northville.

For reservations, call (248) 349-
• 0522. Reservations are reqUired.

:, MUSIC
'.

MR, B'S FARM: Mr, S's Farm Is
lUl.ated at Novi Road north of Ten
Mile.

For details. call 349· 7038,

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn Is
located at 43317 Grand River In
Novl.

For details. call (248) 305-5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The LIbrary Sports Pub
and Gnll is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue in NoVl.

For details. call 349-9110.

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Live entertainment is offered from
7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday. Wednes-
day and Thursday. and from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Fnday and Sat-
urday.

Brady's Food & Spints is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road m
the HolIday Inn in Farmmgton
Hills. Call (248) 478-7780.

FRIGATES INN: Fngates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featUring either the 2XL Band
or John D Lamb. The Tim Flaharty
Trio with emcee Dan McNall will
host the Open Blues Jam every
Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. All
musicians are welcome. Dance
with The Globe at 9 p.m. Fndays
and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn IS located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen Mile and East Lake
Drive in NoVi.

For details. call (248) 624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports EdItion Bar.
located inside the Novl Hilton
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition IS home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers \Ive music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: Every Tuesday
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. the Sunset
Grill has an open blues jam. Rock
'n' roll Is featured on Saturdays
during the summer from 9 p.m.
until 1 a.m.

The Sunset Gri1l Is located on
the corner of Thirteen Mile and
Novl roads.

For details, call (248) 624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall In
Novl, offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. FrIdays.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Road In Livonia. offers \Ive enter-
tainment.

Larry Nozero and Friends per-
form Intimate jazz from 8 to II
p.m, on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazz plano
from 7 to 11 p,m, every Tuesday

featunng a Wide variety of guest
performers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

Strolling musicians David and
Francesco entertain diners on the
accordion. mandolin and guitar
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thurs-
days. On Fnday and Saturday Ron
DePalma performs.

For details. call (313) 261-2430.

NEARBY

CELTIC MUSIC: Jim Perkins
and Stone Circle, Celtic music with
an attItude, Will perform at Cow-
ley's Old Village Inn. Grand River
at Farlnington Road m Farmington
on Friday and Saturday. Nov. 28
and 29.

For details. call (248) 474-5941.

CHORALE CONCERT: The
Madonna Chorale will present a
Chnstmas Chorale Concert at 7
p.m. on Sunday. Dec. 7. m the
Feliclan SIsters' Motherhouse
Chapel at 1-96 and Levan Road in
Livonia.

The Madonna Chorale consists
of Madonna students and local
commumty members and is con-
ducted by adjunct assistant pro-
fessor Dr. KIm L. Renas.

The concert will include a Cere-
mony of Carols by Benjalnin Brit-
ten, accompanied by harp. the
Infant SaVIor by Dietrich Buxte-
hude performed with strings and
organ. and traditional Christmas
carols with some audience smg-a-
longs

Admission IS by donatIon to the
music scholarship fund.

For details. call (313) 432-5713.

HOLIDAY ART FAIR: The Michi-
gan Guild of Artists and Artisans
will present a holiday art fair of
130 juried contemporary artists in
the Oakland Community College
Budding H on the Orchard Ridge
Campus at Orchard Lake Road
and 1-696 on Dec. 6 from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Dec. 7. Admission for adults Is $4.
children under 12 are free and
there is no charge for parking.

Media include glass. wood. pho-
tography. painting. jewelry. clay,
fiber. enamel, paper, sculpture and
more. Call (313) 662-3382.

HOME TOUR: The Milford Gar·
den Club will host Its annual
Christmas Home Tour on Dec. 5
and 6 from 6 to 10 p.m. Tickets
are $6 and are available at In Your
Dreams on Center Street In
Northville,

For details, call (248) 685·9281.

HOLIDAY MARKET: The Milford
Presbyterian Church Women will
present a market of handmade
gifts. decorations. baked goods. a
booth where children can make
Christmas decorations and a white
elephant booth on Saturday. Nov.
22. from 10 a,m. to 3 p,m. There
will be eight raffles. Raffle tickets
are $1 each or sIX for $5 and are
available at the Market or at the
church,

Bagels and juiCe Willbe aVailable
from 10 until 11 :30 a,m, A lun-
cheon will take place from noon
until 2:30 p,m, and Will Include a

children's menu.
Admission is free.
The Milford Presbyterian Church

is located at 238 N. Main Street in
Milford.

For details. call (248) 684-2805.

MADRIGAL CHORALE: Novi
resident Virginia Fallis and the
Madrigal Chorale of Southfield will
perform their amlUal Holiday Con-
cert on Friday, Dec. 5. at 8 p.m. at
the Southfield Presbyterian
Church. 21575 West Ten Mile
Road. and on Saturday. Dec. 6, at
8 p.m. at Old St. Mary's Church in
Detroit's Greektown, St. Antoine
and Momoe streets.

Musical highlights will include
Berger's Magnificat, Dawson's
Mary had a Baby, Rutter's Candle-
light Carol and traditional caroling.

Tickets are $10 per person, $8
for students and seniors.

AUCTION: The Livonia Family
YMCA will hold its 13th annual
Invest in Youth Auction at Burton
Manor on Friday. Nov. 21, at 5:30
p.m.

For details. call (313) 261-2161.
ext. 312.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT: The
Plymouth Community Chorus
Christmas Concert will present its
annual Christmas Concert at 8
p,m. on Friday. Dec. 5. and Satur-
day. Dec. 6, and at 4 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 7, at Plymouth-Salem High
School. 46181 Joy Road in Can-
ton. Selections Will include many
traditional Christmas favorites.

Tickets are $8 and can be
obtained by calling (313) 455-
4080.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT: The
Novi Choralaires wl1l present
Christmas Celebration concerts on
Friday, Dec. 5, at the Farmington
Methodist Church. 33112 Grand
River in Farmington. at 7:30 p.m.;
on Saturday, Dec. 6. at Faith Com-
munity Presbyterian Church.
44400 West Ten Mile Road In Novi.
at 7:30 p.m.; and on Sunday. Dec.
7. at the Church of the Holy Fami-
ly. 24505 Meadowbrook Road In
Novl. at 4 p.m.

Proceeds from the concerts will
benefit Novi Youth Assistance and
the Novl Homebound Seniors.

Tickets are $5 and are available
at the Novi Parks and Recreation
office at 45175 West Ten Mile Road
In Novl or at the door,

For details. call (248) 347-0400.

FARMINGTON PLAYERS: Per-
formances of SylVia by A. R. Gur-
ney will be held at 8 p,m. on Nov.
20, 21. and 22 at The Farmington
Players stage, 32332 West Twelve
Mile Road In Farmington Hl11s.

JAVAAND JAZZ: Oakland Com-
munity College Is presenting a
four-part jazz series on FrIdays at
8 p.m, at the Smith Theatre on the
Orchard Ridge Campus. 27055
Orchard Lake Road in Farmington
Hl11s,The series Includes Alexan-
der ZonjlC and Friends on Dec. 5:
the Sheila Landis Quintet on Jan,
23 and Johnny TnJdell on Feb, 20,

Individual performances are $12
each,

For details. call (248) 471·7660.

Craft & Collectible Show
BURTON MANOK

ON SCHOOLCRAFf EAST OF DRe, LIVONIA

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 23KD
10 - 4
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CasterGne funera{ :J{ome/Inc.
122 w. DUNLAP· NORTHVILLE (248) 349-0611

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• ForethoughtSM funeral planning • cremation service

A COMMUNI1Y BUSINESS SINCE 1937

FRED A. CASTERUNE
1920·1992 RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERUNE
1893 - 1959

A gift to treasure!
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19155MERRIMAN (at 7 Mile) • LIVONIA, MI 48152
(248) 477-0550 • Fax (248) 477-0770

For years of fun and endIes,s play possibilities. BRIO Wooden Railwa .
. More than track. II s a tram of thought. Genuine BRIO. y

-Powered by imagination:' mmI

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW
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New Disney movie offers interactive web site:.
It Jumps, It flies, and it's headed

onto the Internet! Flubber, that
anti-graVity green goo that makes
anything fly, from bowling balls to
cars, has landed on the World
Wide Web at www.flubber.com.
Complete WIth the top-secret for-
mula for the famous flub, notes
from Professor Brainard's lab note-
book, and the tools to flubber-ize
your very own computer, this Web
site captures the wacky spirit of
the highly-anticipated holiday
moVie, Disney's "Flubber."
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CLUB FLUB
Visit the Club page and flub

your friends by simply chcking on
your favonte Flub-O-Gram and e-
mailing these cool digital post-
cards.

Also, play the Bounce Game!
Keep a trampolme on the move to
stop a stream of falling flubber
from hitting the ground, Bounce
the green goo into the professor's
beaker to WIn.And, check out the
Professor's Notebook to copy the
flubber formula (including the
solutions to the Make Flubber
game). and get the scoop on all the
fJlm's actors, like Robin Williams
and MarCia Gay Harden

WEEBO'S WORKSHOP
Flubber-lze your computer desk-

top! With cool screen savers, wall-
papers, a Windows 95 Flubber
pointer, and a Windows 95 desk-
top theme packed With sounds,
icons and cursors, Weebo's Work-
shop transforms your computer
mto a world of flub!

from Robin Wilhams,

MAKE A LITTLE FLUB
Somehow you've gained access

to the professor's lab, and he's left
·everythmg ready for you to make
·up some flubber. First, you must
· concoct the correct color. Mix a
· few Vials of this hue and a couple
,drops of that one to end up with
: the right color - the color of flub-
· ber!

Then with a quick heat-up over
the Bunsen burner, you've got
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FLUBBERVISION
Weebo has digitized clips from

the film and IS ready to beam them
to you. You will get a sneak peek
at some of the film's best scenes,
the trailer, and a special behind-
the-scenes feature with outtakes

WIN A PIECE OF FLUB
Enter the official Flubber sweep-

stakes, currently in progress, for
the chance to win one of several
weekly prizes mcluding "Flubber"
soundtracks, read-alongs, mouse
pads, pens, hats, t-shirts and
more.

Robin Williams stars as Phillip 0

Brainard, the qumtessential'
absent-minded professor in Waltl,
Disney Pictures' live-action come-'
dy "Flubber." A Great Oaks Pro-,
duction. "Flubber" IS produced by
John Hughes and Ricardo
Mestres. The film IS dIrected by
Les Mayfield from a screenplay by
John Hughes and Bill Walsh,'
Buena Vista Pictures dIstnbutes. .

yourself some flub! If you have
some trouble determining the
exact formula. don't worry, the
Professor's Notebook 10 the Club
Flub section can give you some
pomters.

"HandS down the funniest picture
$'\ in years! An all-ages blast!"

- Michael Rechtshaffen, THE BALTIMORE sun

~~Whenit comes to laughs,
~Bean'delivers!"

- LaIIIrence Van GeIdeJ; THEnEW yORK TIMES

"I started to laugh, and
Icoul.c:Wt stop!"
- Thelma Adams, nEW yORK POST

. "'....Bean' amounts to a hill
Of laughs!"
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AMC BEL AIR

AMC LAUREl PARK AMC SOUTHFIELD

BIRMINGHAM 8

STAR GRATIOT

UNITfD ARTISIS WEST RIVER

"FRANCIS FORD COPPOlA
CAPTURES ALL THE BEST

OEJOHN GRISHAM
with supe~ ~erforma~ by an aU-star cast.

A sure-fl(e Oscar· cont~mderl Danny DeVito
,.' ,devilishlyJunny and Matt Damon

, ~"metras a leadingman!'
JB4NNE WOLF'S HOLLYWOOD
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t,ONAL CAST
OLID STORY."
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Ft.'ma It.'s
Seeking \ hIll's

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute

You mu" be 18 years of age or
older 10 use 'h" service.

A LOT TO OFFER
Professional DWC mom, 40, 5'6",
1901bs., shy, reserved, financially
secure, lives in Northville, N/S,
enJoyssports, soccer, the outdoors,
dancing, movies, quiet nights,
seeks SCM, 34-47. Ad#.9876

DARE TO CARE
Self-employed DWC mom, 33, 5'7",
brown hair/eyes, enjoys bowling,
golfing, playing euchre, seeking
SM, 30+, for friendship. Ad#.8741

ANYTHING IN COMMON?
Catholic SWF, 26, 5'7", N/S, from
Brighton, enJoys movies, hockey,
readIng, long walks, qUIet times,
seeks honest, caring, humorous
SWM, 25-35. Ad#.5769

RIGHT DIRECTION
Professional SW mother of three,
43, 5'2", enjoys movies, reading and
computers, seeking professional
SWM, 37-45, N/S, children okay.
Ad#.5555

HAS EVERYTHING BUT YOU
Petite,educated SWF,39, 5'1", N/S,
blonde hair, blue eyes, enjoys pic-
nics, travel, golf, rollerblading, Royal
Oak area, seeking a college-
degreed, professional SWM, 35+,
N/S. Ad#.7270

SPEAKS HER MIND
SWF, 37, 5'6", blonde hair, hazel
eyes, employed, e'lJoys sports, car
racing, mOVIes,bowling and danc-
Ing, seeks sincere S/DWM, 35-40.
Ad# 8087

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Self-employedDWCF,60, 5'2", from
Bnghton, enJoystravelling, animals,
sports, being outdoors, seeks
frrendly SWCM, 55-65, for friends-
first relationship.Ad#.1924

ALL THIS AND MORE!!!
IAttractiveDW mom, 29, 5'5", blonde
hair, green eyes, enJoys fishing,
bowling, golfing, dogs, dancing,
seeks honest, hardworking, hand-
some SWM, 31-40, who wants to

.settle down Ad# 1222
JOYSOFLlFE

WWWCF,39, 5'4", outgoing, friend-
ly, likes bowling and horseback nd-
lng, taking walks, seeks honest
SWM, 36-43, who has a strong
belief In God. Ad#.1030

WHISTLE OF THE WIND
Self-employed DWC mom of one
39, 5'6", blonde hair, green eyes:
NIS, light drinker, Interests include
walking, bike ndlng and good con-
versation, seeks compatible
SWCM, under 52. Ad#.1122

SINCERELY
OWF,58, 5'3", enJoyschoir, crafts,
cooking, dining out, mOVies,seeks
SWM, 60-75, for companionship.
Ad#.1221

GIVE ME A CALL
OWC mom, 28, 5'5", employed,
lives In Grattan, enJoys camping,
bowling, fishing Withchildren, seeks
SWM, 25-33, for friendship first,
possIbly more. Ad#.5910

ADORABLE
FUll-figured, employed DW mom,
36,5'2", who enJoyscamping, plant-
Ing flowers and reading books,
seeking honest, sincere and non-
Judgmental SWM, 30-45, who likes
children and qUiet time. Ad#.1234

ATTENTION GENTLEMEN •••
DWC mom, 48, 5'9", blonde hair,
brown eyes, outgoing, friendly,
enJoys reading, mOVies, walking,

:basketball, seeks humorous, honest
IDWCM, 45-55, with similar inter-
iests. S. Lyon area. Ad#.1004
~ GOD LEADS MY LIFE
:Born-Again DWC mom, 41, 5'4",
,slender, blonde, professional, lives
: in Bnghten, likes youth ministry,
,Bible study, art and a little of every-
:thing, seeks SWCM, 39-55, with
same Interests. Ad#.1985

GOOD VALUES
DWCF,50, 5'3", loves the outdoors,

:golf, swimming, fishing, biking,
lwalking, movies, danCing, picnics,
:tobogganing, skating, seeks moral,
:honest SWM, 45-57. Ad#.1727

CELEBRATE LIFE
rProfesslonal, full-figured OWCF,52,
5'6", brown hairleyes, enJoyscoun-
Itry music, danCing,theater, bowling,
:travellng, seeks SWCM, 50+, with
ISlmiiar Interests, for companionship.
Ad#.1859

A POSITIVE ATTITUDE
Catholic DW mom 41, 5'3", resides
In the Ann Arbor area, desires
more children, enjoys an active
lifestyle Including boating, seeks
SWM, 38-45. Ad#.8760

DOWN-TO-EARTH
DW mom, 36, 5'2", full-figured,
enjoys gOIng to movies, camping,
amusement parks and planting
flowers, seeks caring, honest SWM,
30·46, to share special times with.
Ad# 7878

'H-:ST FRIEND FIRST?
DWC mom of two, 34, 5'4", brown
,hair, hazel eyes, affectionate, trust-
worthy, caring, likes movies, read-
mg, puzzles, seeks SWCM, 30-40,
With like Interests, for long·term
relationship. Ad#,2244

#>'4$$ »>p up, Jt as a 2 a $ 2 2 $ 2 ,s 5 a

KNOW HOW TO SHARE?
Chipper SWF, 25, 5'1", long black
hair, shy, likes movies, dancing, fam-
ily times, good friends, seeks SWM,
24-28, no kids, preferably never mar-
ried. Ad#.7557

NO HEAD GAMES
Easygoing Lutheran SWF, 35, 5'2",
N/S, enjoys cooking, collecting cook
books, seeks fun-loving, caring, hon-
est SWM, 35-40, for friendship first.
Ad#.1142

MUTUAL RESPECT
Born-Again SWCF, 45, 5'5", shy and
reserved, earth, caring, from
Brighton, enjoys camping, fishing,
walks, nature, animals, seeks warm,
sincere, honest SWCM. Ad#.1951

ONE SPECIAL PERSON
SWCF, 27, 5'3", blue-eyed blonde,
cheerful, professional, lives in Novi,
likes sports, crafts, flowers, biking,
seeks upbeat, confident WWWCM,
26-33, with Similar Interests.
Ad#.2570

LOOKING FOR YOU
Protestant DWF, 41, 5'10", N/S,
easygoing, fuli-figured, enjoys swim-
ming, walking, bowling, cards, ani-
mals, traveling, seeks honest, loyal
SWM, N/S. Ad#.8008

ANY CHEMISTRY?
Catholic SWF, 35, 5'8", tall, slender,
educated, active, N/S, likes travel,
danCing, fitness, elegant evenings,
seeks lively, humorous SWM, 30-43.
Ad#.2213

A BRAND NEW START
Bashful DW mom, 34, 5'6", blue-
eyed blonde, enjoys movies, going
out, being outdoors, seeks nice
SWM, to share thoughts and inter-
ests With.Ad#.5560

VERY OPTIMISTIC
Catholic SW mom, 30, 5', friendly,
never married, lives in South Lyons,
enjoys water skiing, dancing, jokes,
seeks ponest, energetic, humorous,
employed Catholic SWM, 31-36.
Ad#.1123

LOOKING LONG-TERM?
Honest, upbeat DWC mom, 39, 5'6",
fit, lives in South Lyons, enjoys her
Job, golf, boating, travel, mUSIC,ani-
mals, seeks confident, humorous,
attractive SWCM, 33-41. Ad#.7997

LOVES TO CUDDLE
Baptist SWF, 50, 5'3", brown eyes,
warm, caring, cheerful, enjoys travel-
mg, dining, plays, walking, reading,
movies, seeks honest, sensitive,
educated SM, with similar Interests.
Ad#.6283

LET'S MEET
Non-denominational DWF, 26, full-
figured, friendly, extroverted, likes
walks in the park, picnics, movies,
seeks understanding, affectionate
SM, with a good sense of humor.
Ad#.1011

QUIET AT FIRST
Catholic SWF, 33, shy, outgoing,
enjoys reading, collecting dolis, walk-
Ing, bike riding, looking for outgoing,
humorous, caring, loving SM, N/S.
Ad#.9863

SPOIL ME!
SWCF 47, caring, fun-loving, attends
Christian activities, enjoys golfing,
reading, boating, seWing, traveling,
seeks kind, honest SM, to spend
time together. Ad#.6636

HAS COMMON SENSE
Catholic SWF, 38, humorous, friend-
ly, enJoys playing hockey, hunting,
fishing, rollerblading, tennis, seeks
attractive, enjoyable SM, who is fun
and serious-minded. Ad#.2229

CARING HEART
SWF, 24, sensitive, emotional,
enjoys reading and writing poetry,
picnics, long walks, movies, seeks
honest, loyal, faithful, goal-oriented
SM. Ad#.3333

1\ lales
Seeking Frmales

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute

You must be 18 years of age :lr
older to use this selVlce.

A MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN
Shy DWC dad, 34, 6'3", 2151bs.,
brown hair, green eyes, from New
Hudson, enjoys movies, cooking, the
outdoors, seeks S/DWCF, 28-45, for
friendship, possible long-term rela-
tionship. Ad#.3658

SOMEONE TO SHARE WITH
DWCM, 27, 6', 1601bs.,sandy brown
hair, blue eyes, talkative, personable,
extroverted, from Saginaw, partlci-
pate~ in Youth ministry, enjoys muise,
seeking down-to-earth SWCF, 21-32.
Ad#.4224

GOOD CHOICE
Handsome OWCM, 55, 5'11", slim,
brown hair, blue eyes, seeks thin,
adventurous SWC 40's gal, under
50, for flying, romance, travel and
more. Ad#.3303

MR. NICE GUYI
S",!M, 1~, .6'5", redhead, hazel eyes,
enJoysdining out, dancing, going to
the beach, seeks SWF, 18-24, with
mutual interests. Ad#.5495

MAN OF INTEGRITY
Catholic SWM, 34, 5'6", N/S, friendly,
employed, likes road trips, movies,
dining out, seeks never-married
Catholic SWF, 30-37, without kids,
for nice relationship. Ad#.2263

NEW MAN IN TOWN
Catholic SWM, 30, 5'10", N/S, enjoys
family,friends, tennis, chess, seeking
Catholic SWF, 25-30, with a zest for
life. Ad#.1935

POSITIVE ATTITUDE ROMEO AND JULIET
Outgoing, friendly SWCM, 44, 6', Protestant DWM, 34, 5'7", reddish-
lives in Wall Lake, traveling, working brown hair, green eyes, attractive,
at home, long walks, roller coasters, employed, seeking loyal, compas-
seeking a outgoing, familiy oriented sionate, caring SWF, 26-37, with
SWCF,36-46. Ad#.2004 inner and outer beauty, for friendship

A MUSIC LOVER firSt.Ad#.5934
SWCM, 45, 5'9", medium build, from ALL TOGETHER NOW?
Brighton area, likes dancing, bowl- DWC dad, 32, 5'8", 1401bs., dark
ing, dining out, seeking a SWCF, hair, hazel eyes, fit, goal-oriented,
under 55, NlS, for possible relatlon- sincere, respectable, loving, likes
ship.Ad#.1469 fishing, motorcycles, seeks loyal,

ANYTHING IN COMMON? mature SHCF, 28-36. Ad#.3800
Professional, easygoing DWC dad, NEVER MARRIED
52, 5'10", employed, enjoys sports, Friendly, humorous SWCM, 20,
playing cards, dining out, seeking 5'10", enJ'oys sports, rollerblading,
SWCF,42-53. Ad#.8787

YOUNG .'T HEART seeking SWF, 18-25, for friendship
... first. Ad#.5664

DWCM, 62, 5'8", 190fbs., open, hon- 0
est, healthy, friendly, outgoing, lives AL NE TOO LONG
in Gaines, likes dining out, dancing, Personable SWCM, 40, 5'10", from
music, family, travel, looking for Hamburg, enjoys movies, watching
SWCF, under 60, for companionship. TV, golfing, biking, seeking sincere,
Ad#.8445 honest SWCF, 32-38. Ad#.6633

ONCE IN A LIFETIME... LIFETIME OF SMILES
Faithful SWCM, 20, 6'1", 200lbs., Active, optimistic DWCM, 51, 6', red-
brown hair, enjoys basketball, base- dish-brown hair, blue eyes,
ball, volleyball, movies, dining out, employed, participates in Bible
walks, seeking honest, caring SWCF, study, enjoys biking, reading, travel,
19-25, to develop a serious, loving working out, seeks adventurous,
relationship. Ad#.1964 romantic, fun-lOVing S/DWF.

ALWAYS ON THE GO!I! Ad#.2020
Catholic DW dad, 40, 6', 175Ibs.,
brown halrleyes, enjoys rollerblading, CALL & WE'LL TALK
biking, golfing, fishing, snow skiing SWM, 30, 5'10", 1651bs.,N/S, trust-
and reading, seeks active} sponta- w~rthy, caring, romantic, employed,
neous Catholic SWF, under 45. enJoysmost sports, seeks SWF, 19-
Ad#.7126 ' 32, who is physically fit. Ad#.2929

HOPE YOU'LL CALL! FINALLY ...
Catholic SW dad, 28, 6', South Lyons SWM, 31, 6', shy, reserved, enjoys
resident, enjoys romance, camping, traveling, the outdoors, fishing,
fishing, hunting, family, seeks would like to meet a fun-lOVing,
Catholic SWF, 22-34. Ad#.2869 humorous SF, age unimportant, who

ALL THAT AND MORE has similar interests. Ad#.1313
OWCM, 40, 5'11", outgoing, friendly, INCURABLE ROMANTIC
lives in Highland Township, enjoys SWM, 38, 5'10", 170Ibs., blue eyes,
boating, water skiing, horseback rid- interests include tennis, golf, bowl-
ing, seeking adventurous SF, 25-44, ing, seeking compassionate, humor-
with similar interests. Ad#.7329 ous SF,25-40, for loving relationship.

MORAL & MODEST Ad#.5921
DWCM, 49, 5'9", easygoing, honest, CHARMING
lives in South Lyons, likes working DW dad, 27, 6'5", 2001bs., hobbies
out, animals, raising pigeons, danc- are outdoor activities, snowmobiles,
ing, walking, dining out, seeks
SWCF, under 52, with Similar inter- movies, shooting pool, horses, stock
ests. Ad#.8844 cars, seeks fun SWF, 22-32.

Ad#.4240
HAPPY WITH LIFE!

Catholic DWM, 52, 5'10", 170Ibs., GOOD MORALS
open, honest, enjoys biking, dancing, Outgoing SWCM, 45, 5'10": blue-
animals, <, being" \6tiYdO'ors, lhll'n' "('eyed 'blond, 'Jbeard, from Howell,
Brighton, seeks athletic SF, under enjoys simple things in life, music,
45, who is young-at-heart. Ad#.4888 golf, hockey, motorcycle riding, seek-

A SOUL MATE Ing sincere, honest SWCF, 42-53.
Catholic WWWM, 56, 5'8", resides in Ad#.1976
Brighton, enjoys choir, sports, music, STRONG FAITH IN GOD
exe;rcising, qui!'lt times, good conver- Church-going DWCM, 29, 6', open-
sa~lon,good friends, se~ks WF, ~ge minded, good listener, easy to get
un!mportant, for a lasting relatlon- along with, loves the outdoors, pets,
ship. Ad#.6699 working out, seeks SCF, 22-34

FOLLOW YOUR HEART / Ad#.4425
Never-married, Catholic SWCM, 33, THINK ABOUT IT
5'9", ani'!1al lover,. from the Livonia Protestant SW dad 19 6'1" sh
area, enJoys movIes and sporting . . ' .' .' y,
events, seeks Catholic SWCF. likes sports, mOVIes, tUJ'.leWith hIS
Ad# 8978 daughter, seeks compatible SWCF,

. under 27, for friendship, maybe
CONTACT ME more. Ad#.2025

DWC dad, 37, 6', laid-back,
reserved secure employed lives in ON COMMON GROUND
Fenton, ~eeks genUine, e~ployed, C~tholic D~M, 42,. 6'1", f~om
stable SWCF, 33-43. Ad#.3700 Brighton, enJoys camping, boating,

LET'S TALK OVER COFFEE fishing, biking, an~mals,see~ing sin-
, . cere, honest, canng Catholic DWF,

SWM, ~5, 57", d.ark hair, ~Iue eyes, 35-46 no children please. Ad#.1954
N/S, enJoys mOVies,camping, hunt- '
ing, travel, seeks honest, slender TO THE POINT
SWF, 19-27, with similar interests. Intellectual, nice, caring DBCM, 33,
Ad#.7900 5'11", from Pontiac, seeking SCF,

PICK ME! 23-36, with same traits, to enjoy life
SWM, 20, 6', enjoys sports, movies, with. Ad#.6385
seeking humorous, easygoing, r------------------------ .......
dependable SF, for possible relation-
ship. Ad#.7080

THE SEARCH IS OVER
SWCM, 31, 6'2", dark hair, blue eyes,
easygoing, great sense of humor,
lives in South Lyons, interests
include the movies, sports, concerts,
seeking physically fit, muscular SCF,
18-44. Ad#.3718

HERE'S TO NEW BEGINNINGS
Protestant DW dad, 41, 6'2", 2051bs.,
brown hair, hazel eyes, good-looking,
enjoys sports, camping, the out-
doors, seeking Protestant SWF,
under 41, who is caring and family-
oriented. Ad#.1212

STRAIGHTFORWARD 'l'ALK
Pleasant, childless SWM, 32, 6'2",
never married, new to Michigan, likes
movies, sports, concerts, looking for
nice, childless SWF, 18-44,5'7"+, for
dating, possible relationship.
Ad#.2122

BES'l' THERE IS
Young-at-heart DW dad, 41, 6',
1801bs., red hair, outgoing, friendly,
enjoys conversation, fishing, camp-
ing, seeks SW mom, 25-41, for pos-
sible relationship. Ad#.4373

SERIOUS ONLY
Catholic SWM, 34, 5'10", 180Ibs.,
brown hair, green eyes, employed,
enjoys traveling, dining out, movies,
music, would like to meet Catholic
SWF, 22·35, N/S, who Is marriage
minded. Ad#.9763

ALL ALONE
Warm·hearted SWM, 32, 6'1",
1751bs., never married, likes kids,
having fun, seeks SF, 18+, with a
good sense of humor. Ad#.1111

IRRESISTIBLE YOU ,
SWCM, 20, lives In Whitmore Lake,
looking for SWCF, 18-35, who Is out-
going, fun-loving and employed.
Ad#.5237

• tae •• UI

D Divorced
W White
N/S Non·smoker

MARRIAGE-MINDED
Protestant SWM, 44, 6', trustwor-
thy, lives in Highland, employed,
attends Bible study, enjoys fishing,
camping, sports, seeking SWCF,
38-46, with the same values.
Ad#.9952

LEAVE YOUR NUMBER
Easygoing, down-to-earth SWM,
37, 5'8", enjoys volleyball, biking,
music, movies, roller coasters
video games, seeks open-minded:
adventurous, physically fit SWF,
under 52. Ad#.6550

PRIORITY AD
C.atholic SWM, 40, 6', fun-lOVing,
frJe~dly,lives in Garden City, enjoys
parties, water-skiing, looking for an
outgoing Catholic SWF, 38-40, who
has never been married. Ad#.8025

A COUNTRY BOY
Protestant DWM, 46, S'Y", 160Ibs.,
honest, energetic, good sense of
humor, enjoys the outdoors, skiing,
walks, lives in Milford, seeks I

Protestant SWF, 37-50, for possible
relationship. Ad#.9672
HOPING TO HEAR FROM YOU

SWCM, 36, 5'9", shy and reserved,
enjoys Star Trek, bicycling, seeking
humorous SWCF, with same inter-
ests. Ad#.1701

ADVENTUROUS
SWM, 43, 6', 2301bs., lovable,
spontaneous, senSItive, enjoys
camping, movies, dancing, seeks
SF, 30-45. Ad#.1153

WHAT ABOUT ME?
Romantic SWM, 23, 6'4", 1651bs.,
dark hair, quiet, shy, enjoys sports,
music, family, friends, seeks com-
mitment with SWF, 19-25.
Ad#.6369

TALENTED & SENSmLE
U~beat SWCM, 29, 6', employed,
en!~ys mUSIC,sports, working out,
wntlng songs, gUitar,seeks fun-lov-
ing SWF, to share quality time with.
Ad#.7677

ATHLETIC BUILD
Protestant SWM, 23, 6', reserved,
shy, enjoys movies, video games,
long walks, seeking easygoing
SWF, 20-35, with similar interests.
Ad#.7846

HE'S PERFECT
Protestant DW dad of two, 39 6'1"
b hI;' ( - 'Irown air, green eyes, nice per-
son,. lives In Plymouth area, likes
walking, coaching sports, singing in
choir, seeks DWCF, 21-48, kids
okay.Ad#.3121

HAPPY AGAIN
Sincere SWM, 58, enjoys bowling,
golf, camping, walking, seeking
honest, dependable SF,with similar
Interests. Ad#.7514

A GREAT GUY
Catholic SWM, 39, fun-lOVing,
happy, enjoys remodeling, garden-
ing, biking, rollerblading, seeking
h?nest, sincere, kind, caring, con-
SIderate SF.Ad#.7100

MIND BASHFUL?
Baptist SWM, 38, quiet-natured,
enjoys fishing, woodworking, gar-
dening, hunting, the outdoors,
seeks t~uthful, responsible SF, to
relate With.Ad#.1652

BE DEPENDABLE
SWM, 49, outgoing, professional,
pea~eful, happy, enjoys golfing,
bowling, sports, dancing, movies,
seeks caring, understanding, trust-
worthy SF.Ad#.l 031

All you need to know
To place an ad by recordIng your voice greetIng call1-8DO-739-4431,enter "
option1,24hoursadayl

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933-6226,$1.98perminute,
enteropbon1forournewautomatedmterview,oropllon2.

To listen to messages, call1-8DO-739-4431, enteroption2 onceadayforFREE
orcall1-9DO-933-6226,$1.98permmute,enteroption4,anYbme '

To listen to or, If you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System
Matches call1-900-933-6226,$1.98perminute,enteroption4.

For complete con"dentlallty, giveyourCon"dentlal Mailbox Number insteadof
y~urphonenum~erwhenyouleave a message.Call1,900-933-6226,$1.98per
mm~te,enteroption4, to hstento responsesleftforyouandfindoutwhenyour
repheswerepickedup.

To renew, change or cancel your ad, callcustomerserviceat1-8DO-273-58n.

Check ,,:It~your local phone company fora pOSSible900blockif you'rehaving
troubledlahngthe900#.

F Female
A Asian
NA Native

American

INTELLIGENT
Friendly, professional DW mom, 33,
5'9", enjoys children, animals, the
outdoors, seeking family-oriented,
Catholic SWM, 32-40. Ad#.5228

I'LL BAIT THE HOOK!
Cute SWCF, 22, 5'7", blue-eyed
blonde, enJoys barbecues, family
times, reading, fishing, going out,
relaxing at home, interested in meet-
Ing an honest, trustworthy SWCM,
23-30. Ad#.7588

THE BRIGHT SIDE
Personable SWF, 37, 5'7", from
South LIon, employed, seeking
SWM, for friendship, possibly more.
Ad#.4144

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
ProfeSSIonal, fun-lOVIng SWCF, 30,
5'2", N/S. humorous, enjoys
rollerbladlng, SWimming, water skI-
ing, the outdoors, walks, looking for
an active, intelligent, outgoing, chIld-
less SWCM, 25-35. Ad#.1515

SPECIAL LOVE TO GIVE
Are you a custodial dad going out of
your mind?This childless F,45, longs
for the laughter of children, looking
for a S man late 30's to 40's, WIth
character, integrity and humor, seri-
ous inquires only.Ad#.3865

AVID READER
Protestant SWF,22, 5'5", partICipates
in Bible study, enjoys walks, con-
certs, mOVIes, collecting Unicorns,
seeks Protestant SWM, 25-33, with
mutual Interests Ad#.1997

YOU JUST MAY BE THE ONE
Catholic SW mom of three, 22, 5'10",
outgOing, down-to-earth, lives in
Howe, seeks marriage-minded
Catholic SWM, 22-35, who loves chIl-
dren. Ad#.2221

DINNER AND A MOVIE?
Catholic WWWF, 65, 5'2", from
Oakland County, enJOysthe theater,
dancing, crafts, home life, swimming,
seeks SWM, 64-70, for companion-
ship. Ad#.8439

FRIENDS FIRST
Kind-hearted SWCF, 50, 5'5", from
Ann Arbor, enjoys danCIng, campIng,
family and friends, spectator sports,
wants to meet SWCM, 45-52, N/S.
Ad#.7473

FALL IN LOVE
Outgoing, honest SWCF, 3B, 5'2",
I:lluE;l-eyed blonde, enJoys soccer,
sports activities, seeking SWCM, 35-
45, for friendship. Ad#.8910

READY FOR A FAMILY
DWCF, 38, 5'3", fUil-flgured, brown
hairleyes, freckles, enjoys cooking,
danCing, gardening, nature, mOVies,
animals, seeks pOSItive,honest, reli-
able, caring, patient, strong SCM, 35-
46, N/S. Ad#.2222

A LASTING LOVE
Cheerful SWCF, 38, 5'4", full-figured,
never married, participates in choir,
Bible study, enjoys golf, bowling,
walk/ng, bIke riding, animals, seeks
warm, caring SWCM, 34-49.
Ad#.1359

ARE YOU MY TEDDY BEAR?
DWCF, 48, 5'1", full-figured, hard-
working, professional, from
Plymouth, enJoys fishing, hunting,
motorcycling, moonlit walks, seeks
faithful, lOVing SCM, under 52.
Ad#.1949

SINCERE HEART
Catholic DWF, 48, 5'5", honey
blonde, green eyes, fun-lOVing,from
Bnghton, seeks faithful S/DWM, 46-
53, to enjoy life with. Ad#.2149

LOVES ANIMALS
SWF, 49, 5'3", blue-eyed blonde, sin-
cere, down-to-earth, intellIgent, Irkes
the outdoors, nature, the mountains,
beaches, cooking, movies, seeks
kind-hearted, honest, handy SWM,
45+, for fnendship, possibly more.
Ad#.5111

LIFELONG RELATIONSHIP
Outgoing OWC mom, 32, 4'10", full-
figured, N/S, employed, interests
include country music and hockey,
seeks honest, caring SWCM, 30-45,
N/S. Ad#.9420

WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU
Protestant DWF,53, 5', 1101bs.,N/S,
educated, warm, fun, Witty, enjoys
dining out, cooking, day trips, music,
seeks profeSSional SWM, N/S, for
possible long-term relatIonship.
Ad#.3334

LET'S GET AWAY...
DWCF, 45, 5'4", blue-eyed blonde,
hobbies include bOWling, golf,
rollerblading, casinos, dining out,
movies, seeking honest, loyal
SWCM, 43-53, for monogamous
relationship. Ad#.3485

REAL NICE PERSON
WWWCF, 64, 5'2", pretty, talkative,
honest, loyal, sincere, lives in South
Lyons, likes drives, walks, TV
movies, dining out, cards, seek~
compatible, trusting, humorous
SWCM, 62-70. Ad#.4000

STILL SEARCHING
DWCF, 42, 5'2", 1001bs., blue-eyed
blonde, bubbly, financially stable, has
no children at home, great sense of
humor, seeks DWCM, 38-44, who is
nurturing, kind, sensitive and honest
to have fun with. Ad#.4567 '

WIN ME OVER
SW mom, 31, 5'4", fUll-figured, N/S,
enjoys country music, dancing
movies, SWimming, bowling, seek~
SWM, 28-35, for friendShip first
Ad#.1443

If your ad was deleted, re·recordyourvoicegreetingremembenngNOT to usea
cordlessphone.AlsopleasedoNOT usevulgarlanguageor leaveyourlastname
address,telephonenumber. '

Your prInt ad willappearinthepaper7-10daysafteryourecordyourVOicegreet-
Ing.

Serviceprovidedby
DirectResponseMarketingInc

2451WehrleDrive,WilliamSville,N.Y. '14221

ChristianSInglesNetworkIsavailableexclusivelyforsInglepeoplese k
Ingrelatlonshlpswith othersof commonfaith.We reservethe rightto :dli
or refuseany ad. Pleaseemploydiscretionand cautiong~~t~carefully,avoidsolitarymeetings,and meetonly 'ins~~~rcr~,Sfc~~:
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M Male
H Hispanic
S Single

B Black
C Christian
WW Widowed
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Brandon Bethel helped the Mustangs to a 12·7·3 record.
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ALL AREA SOCCER
First Team
Name School Grade Position

Dan Brendel Lakeland Senior Keeper
Enc D'Andrea Milford Jumor Midfield
Vince Oliverio Milford Senior Forward
Eric Arnold Northville Senior Defender
Matt Carroll Northville Senior Forward
Adam Tibbie Northville Senior Forward
Sam Vida Northville Senior Midfield
Mark Churella Novi Senior Midfield
Joe Irimescu Novi Sophomore Forward
Alan Lyskawa Novi JUnior Midfield
Aaron Cash South Lyon Senior Forward

Second Team
Name School Grade Position

Grant Topij Lakeland Semor Defender
Justin Woodbeck Lakeland Senior Midfield
Kerry Kramer Milford Sophomore Forward
Nathan Pomatowskl Milford Semor Sweeper
Troy Sakis Milford Senior Sweeper
DaVidTerakedis NorthVille Senior Defender
Nick Bitel! Northville Senior Keeper
BillGalloway Novi Senior Forward
Derek Orneklan NOVI Jumor Forward
Mark Cashen South Lyon Semor Midfield
Greg Christopherson South Lyon Semor Midfield/Keeper

Honorable mention
Lakeland - Steve Campbell, Josh Epps and Brandon Genson
Milford - Jason Amell, Mike Kolasa, Jamie Pulk
Northville - Brandon Bethel, Josh Brugeman, Tim Kelleher
Novi - Miles Olson, Paul Tyll, Matt Smith
South Lyon - Bob Brenner, Dan Haffey, Jeff Suffolk

,

Soccer tealll's success shows in HomeTown's second teaIll!
1
I

BILL GALLOWAY I
NOVI SENIOR I

Galloway finished the season with seven goals an~'
six assists and did a nice job of controlling the Ie
wing position for Kensington Valley Conference ru~n
nerup Novi tlns season.

"He's very fast and puts a lot of effort into th
whole scheme of things: NoVl coach Bnan O'Le
~~ .

Galloway was a honorable mention all-conferenccl
pick this year and was also on HomeTown's secon~
team as a juruor.

Playing in the shadows of nearby powerhouse soc-
cer teams isn't easy. Most teams have a hard time
with the likes of Plymouth Salem and Brighton. but
even HomeTown Newspapers' All Area Second Team
could give them a run for their money.

.As always. the talent of the area's first soccer team
spilled over to the second team. Milford leading scor-
er Kerry Kramer makes the grade as does NorthVllle's
David Terakedis and Novi's Derek Ornekian and Bill
Galloway. ( ,! GetUJ;lg the nod betweten the pipes is NorthVllle's,
Nick Bitell. ". f

Take a closer look at our area's Second Team tal-
ents:

GRANT TOPIJ
LAKELAND SENIOR

RECORD

SPORTS
'Slangs lead all-area learn

It's no secret that southeastern
Michigan has some of the best soc-
cer talent in not only the state of
Michigan, but also throughout the
entire Midwest. It's also no secret
that with as much talent that is
dispersed throughout the area,
teams are going to beat up on each
other the entire season.

Brighton and Novi were the class
of the Kensington Valley Confer-
ence, but were challenged each
and every time they took the field.
Northville played against some of
the best teams in the state in the
Western Lakes' Activities Associa-
tion, including Plymouth Canton
and Salem. This experience helped
the Mustangs to a Division II state
quarterfinal appearance.

Milford was a much improved
team this season. The Redskins
went from winning just two games
last season to winnirig 10 games.

Trying to pick the 11 best play-
ers in HomeTown's East and Cen-
tral offices was not an easy task,
but one would be hard pressed to
find a more talented group than
the one below:

DAN BRENDEL
LAKELAND SENIOR

His supporting cast left little to
be desired in a winless season, but
Brendel played his heart out in
goal for the Lakeland Eagles.

Brendel saved 130-of-155 shots

"Our whole offense was centered around him." Sul-
livan said. "Nothing was really started on offense
unless he touched the ball. "

Woodbeck was an All-KVC honorable mention.

KERRY KRAMER
MILFORD SOPHOMORE

As a sophomore. Kramer led the Redskins with
seven goals. None of whIch were scored on I1enalty
lacks. f_.... r \ I : - c .", I 1~1 ..... 1 J -' ...J

) .. ~ _ ..... 11 10.. / .....

~We·ve been looking for somebody who "is a natural,
goal scorer, that's Kerry Kramer," Milford Coach Dave
Poniatowski said.

Kramer returns to the team for his junior season
and is going to be the force behmd the Milford
offense next season.

NATHAN PONIATOWSKI
MILFORD SENIOR

Topij, a senior co-captain of the Eagle team. was
one of a two-person tandem keepmg the winless
Eagles competitive.

With Topij at the sweeper posinon and Dan Bren-
del in goal, the two kept Lakeland m many games.
Topij never came out of the game and played both in
the backfield and up front on the attack.
. Topij was one of two Most Valuable Players for the
Eagles, along with receiving a KVC honorable men-
tion.

JUSTIN WOODBECK
LAKELAND SENIOR

Poniatowski moved to'the sweeper position after
the start of the season to create a defenSive tandem
with Troy Sakis.

"Nathan and Troy created great leadership." Coach
Dave Poniatowski said. "Both are outstanding posi-
tional defenders."

Poniatowski prOvided the team's vocal leadership
on the field. Coach Poniatowski said his brother has
one of the strongest legs in the conference.

"He's a real solid defenSive-minded player and an
outstanding leader," Poniatowski Said.

Poniatowski received an honorable mention from
the KVC as well as being named the eighth player on
the All District Team in District 12.

The only person on the Lakeland team to put goals
in the net was Woodbeck. He scored nine goals and
had six assists for the Eagles in his final campaign,
including two against Brighton.

Churchill, Ce~tral
are no Inatch for
upbeat Mustangs
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

After a disappointing loss to
North Farmington in the first
round of the Western Lakes' play-
offs, the Mustangs took out their
frustration on Churchill and
Walled Lake Central last week.

Northville topped Central 56-39
in the championship game of the
consolation bracket. Lauren Metaj
connected for 19 points and Lori
Carbott. whom coach Pete Wright
praised for her best performance of
the year, also reached double fig-
ures with 12 points.

"We got them in transition and
we were able to throw the ball over
their big kids' heads and get some
easy looks from five or six feet
out." Wright said.

The transition game was evident
in Northville's 20-2 advantage after
the first stanza. The Vikings scored
the game's first basket before the
Mustangs ran off 20 straight. Car-
bott scored eight of her 12 in the
quarter.

Northville had to overcome Cen-
tral's two big threats in the middle.
Leah Douglas, a 6-foot-senior,
scored 21 points, but 15 of those
came in the fourth quarter after
the game was decided. SIx-foot-3-
Inch Michelle Bortz added 15.

The Vikings played a 1·2-2 zone
trying to stop Northville's excellent

guard play, but Metaj, Emily Car-
bott and Karla Kalso were able to
dump the ball down low and had
10 assists between them.

"We did a real nice job defensive-
ly: Wright Said. "Their post players
were really aggressive and very
phYSical, but we denied them their
cuts and were just as physical
back."

Northville shot 53 percent from
the field to improve to 14-6 in the
regular-season finale.

The Mustangs were awaiting the
winner of the Novi/Churchill game
in Monday's district opener at
Novi. The winner advanced to play
Northville yesterday (after Record
deadline) in the district semifinal,
The winner of that game will
advance to tomorrow's district
championship game against either
Plymouth Canton or Plymouth
Salem, The game will start at 7
p.m. at Novi High School.

N'VILLE 52, CHURCHILL 35
Northville opened the game with

a 19-8 run and three Mustangs
finished in double figures In this
consolation-bracket win.

Senior Julie FHs scored 16
points and grabbed Six boards and
Chrtstlne Herndon added 14
points while pulling down a sea-
son-high 11 rebounds.

"We had a nice first quarter.

that came his way and kept the
Eagles in many games they might
not have been in. Brendel received
All-KVC honors for his efforts.

"A lot of our games went down to
the end because of him: Lakeland
Coach Matt Sullivan said. "The one
comment other coaches had was
that our sweeper and our keeper
kept us in the games."

Brendel was a senior co-captain
and one of two Most Valllable Play-
ers at Lakeland.

ERIC D'ANDREA
MILFORD JUNIOR

D'Andrea spent the first half of
the season at the sweeper position
before being moved to the midfield
to utilize his speed. Because of this
his stats are too impressive but he
did put two goals and three assists
on the record books this season.

"Nobody in the league is a better
one-on-one defender," Milford
Coach Dave Poniatowski said.

D'Andrea made the grade as a
member of the All-KVC team. all-
district and all-region teams. He
has also been named Milford's
Most Valuable Player.

VINCE OLIVERIO
MILFORD SENIOR

When Ohverio is hot. he's one of

Continued on 10

TROY SAKIS
MILFORD SENIOR

If Poniatowski was the vocal leader on the team,
Sakis was the silent leader, doing more by example
than vocal encouragement.

Sakis kept the team loose and made sure the
atmosphere was light. He scored two goals as a
defender and was a KVC honorable mennon. Sakis
was also a member of the All District team.

"He always had a real good athtude and he really
enjoyed Just playmg the game: Poruatqwski sald.
JPoniatowski said Sakis was the better one-on-one

defender of the duo and was sent ahead to the for-
ward attack quite often.

DAVID TERAKEDIS
NORTHVILLE SENIOR

DEREK ORNEKIAN
NOVI JUNIOR

The senior defender was on just about every post-
season team around.

Terakedis earned all-division honors m the West-
ern Lakes Activities Association and all-district and
region honors m the post season. Terakedis was a
second-team selection in 1996.

If consIstency were a name. OrnekIan's name maYi
have to be changed. I

"He's not a flashy player, but he scores some big;
goals." O'Leary s81d. "He's always m the right place.
at the right time."

Ornekian had five assists and eight goals, none;
more important than the game-winning goal in over-'
hme ag81nst conference champion Bnghton. !

INICK BITELL
NORTHVILLE SENIOR MARK CASHEN

SOUTH LYON SENIORNo team is complete With a top-notch goalie. and
BUell was no exception. The senior helped NorthVllle
to eight shutouts.

His strong performance was no more eVldent than
dUring a six-game winmng streak at the end of the
year which catapulted the Mustangs all the way to
the state quarterfinals.

,
I
I,
!

Cashen led the Lions in assists in his senior cam-:
paign with eight. He spent the season at both the:
midfield and forward positions and was also a CO-I
captain of the South Lyon team. :

Cashen received AlI-KVC honors and was also a;
member of the All Academic KVC team.

spot for himself on the All Academic KVC team.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Christine Herndon avoids fouling an opponent last week.

Every team we've beat this year
we've got out quick: Wright Said.
"For the most part, if we can get
out of the block qUick. it creates
confidence for us."

The Mustangs had their best
rebounding effort of the year, col-

lecting 52 boards. Meredith Hasse
had nine rebounds and Janel
Hasse and Metaj pulled down eight
each. Metaj also added 12 pOints.

"They didn't get any second
chances, We definitely had the size
advantage over them," Wright said.

Glocl<:~Anderson make
Division II all-state team

Postseason
awards con-
tinue to pile
up for the
Northville
High School
girls tennis
team.

The first
doubles team

of Julie
Kara Anderson Glock and

K a r a
Anderson
received first-
team all-state
honors from
the Coaches
Association
last week.

The duo
posted a 26-3
record en

route to a
conference

Julie Glock and region-
al champi-

onship. Glock and Anderson
received a bye In the first round of
the state meet and won their sec-
ond match before falling to Grand
Rapids Christian in three sets In
the quarterfinals.

"They had a tough time getting
started this season, but once they
did they did very, very well," coach
Uta Fllkin said.

The pair were kind of a surprise
prior to the beginning of the sea·
son.

Glock played singles last year
and Anderson was one of the

Photo by JOHN HEIDER:

Julie Glock returns a serve.

team's best as well. but Filkin:
decided she would solidify her;
depleted doubles lineup and play'
them together. i

"We've always prided ourselves:
on our tennis teams," the coach:
said. "They had a lot of pressure i

on them, but I knew they definitely I
had the talent to do welL" I

The Juniors were one of just six:
doubles teams to receive the:
hono~ :

Northville finished fourth In the I

state tennis tournament in Mid-I
land after dominating the rt"g!onall
tourney. ,

.1
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:.League Line

Submitted Photo

The Hot Spurs finished tied with the Rockers at 7-0-1.
u·g GIRLS:

, The Northville Rockers and Hot Spurs shared the U-9 champl-
onsrup in 1997. The Rockers ended with a 7-0-1 record.

The Cosmos shut out the Lightrung 3-0 on a parr of goals by Aman-
da Harkness. Llsa Thomas added the third goal and Meredith Strep-
pa, Amanda Harkness and Rebecca Jaskot were the game MVPs

The Hot-6purs nipped Livcipia"2.a be~d the stre\l'gth"'OfEhzabe\:h
Watza and Sylvia Zannis goals. Lisa Howlett and Jaclyn Hormng were

I theMVPs.

U·10 BOYS:
Andrew Chun, Vmcent Clampa and Alex RIcketts scored for the

Sting in a 3-1 win over NOVIlast week. Chun and Darek Mohacsi were
named the MVPs.

Adam Nerio, Clay PaclOrek, Chris Lorente and Drew Selden each
had a goal in the Storm's 4-1 WID over Farmmgton. Rann BzeIh and
Cory Patterson were the MVPs.

U·11 BOYS INDOOR SOCCER:
The Northville Rockers defeated Farmington 7-1 behmd Todd

Pepmo's hat trick. Jimmy Gates, Andrew Gonyea, Matt Meloruo and
Devon PIekarski added goals. Jared Krause and Steven Besk were
defenSIve MVPs.

The Rockers also defeated the Hot Spurs 7-3. Gates had four goals
m the wm and Lance Dehne had two. Meloruo had the other goal.

as ¥JUt 2 3 mz a

Four Mustangs
earn WLAA honors
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Seniors Lauren Metaj and Julie
Fils received Western Lakes' honors
as selected by conference coaches
last week.

Metaj earned her second-straight
all-conference team and has been
honored each of her four seasons
on the varsity squad.

Fils earned all-division honors in
the Western division. The senior
forward averaged 10.3 points and
4.1 rebounds and was the go-to
player as teams often double
teamed Metaj.

"She was a really pleasant sur-
prise," coach Pete Wright said. "She
certainly deserves the honor and it
was nice to see that the other
coaches recognized her for that. "

Metaj, up for the Miss Michigan
basketball award, Is netting 14.8
points per game in her senior cam-
paign. Her value to her team is even
more apparent by her 4.5
rebounds, 4.3 aSSIsts and 4.2
steals per game.

'The enUre all-conference team is
made up of very good basketball
players bound for college and she
defimtely belongs in that group,"
her coach commented. "When you

t h Ink
about 12
tea m s
and over
150 play-
ers in the
league.
It's really
a big
honor.

Seniors
Lori Car-
bott and
Christine
Herndon Lauren Metaj
were also
honor-
a b 1 e
mention
picks.
Carbott
shot 52
percent
from the
field and
Herndon
led the
Mustangs
with 4.8
rebounds Julie Flis
per game.

Northville finished the season 14-
6 overall.
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sport Shorts
TIGERS SPONSOR ESSAY CONTEST

The Detroit Tigers have teamed up with the Western"Wayne Coun-
ty Branch NAACPto sponsor an essay contest entitled How to Effec-
tively Go About Healing the Racial Division in the Country."

The contest is for students in western Wayne County School Dis-
tricts, grades 5-12. "

The purpose of this essay contest Is to suggest what course of
action they would recommend to leaders of today, especially Presi-
dent Clinton. on how to go about healing the division.

Winners will receive a Tiger six-pack. which includes four tickets
to any six games (except opening day), and an autographed baseball.

Prizes will be presented at a 1998 Tiger game In April or May. All
participants will receive a certificate and an Invitation to attend the
awards game. "-

To enter, contestants must submit a completed entry form, letter
of recommendation by schoolteacher or pastor and a completed
essay. The essay should be typewritten and double spaced according
to the following requirements.

-5th and 6th.graders-125-150 words
-7th and 8th graders-200-250 words
-9th-12th graders-300-375 words
Completed essays should be mailed to: Mrs. Jessie Shelby. Contest

Chairperson, P.O. Box 203. Inkster. MI, 48141~ All entries must be
received by Wednesday. Nov. 26. 1997. To obtain an entry form or for
more details, students should see the English or Language arts
department head at their school.

VARDAR TEAM STATE CHAMPS
The VARDARIII. Little Caesar's "A" division, U-14 girls' premier

soccer team won the state championship with a 1-0 victory over the
TPSA Dynamics. The team also completed It's fifth season of league
playas league champions.

The team finished with a 9-1 record and pushed its five-year
record as an "A"division team to 46-1-4.

As state champions. the team will represent Michigan at the
regional tournament in June 1998. Northville resident Lindsey Dun-
mead is one of 18 girls on the team.

Northville donrlnates all-area first tealll
Continued from 9

the toughest forwards around to
stop. He put six goals in the net
and had fIve assists, leading the
Redskins with 11 points.

"He's probably the most talented
skills player we have on our team,"
Pomatowski Sald.

Oliverio made the All-KVC team
and was a member of the all-dis-
trict team.

ERIC ARNOLD
NORTHVILLE SENIOR

The senior had just three points,
but was much more valuable to rus
team than the stats indicate. The
senior defender helped Northville
collect eight shutouts and earned
all-division, all-district, arld all-
region honors this year. He was on
HomeTown's second team in 1996.

MATT CARROLL
NORTHVILLE SENIOR

Carroll scored six goals and
asslsted on flve other scores in
1997.

A second-team all, area pick a
year ago, Carroll earned honorable

FREE
ADVERTISING?

Free Items!
./ Check Out
the Absolutely

Free Column in the
Green Sheet
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GRt\ND COURJ
RENTAL RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
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mention honors in the Western
Lakes Activities Association this
season.

ADAM TIBBLE
NORTHVILLE SENIOR

A two-sport star, TibbIe received
first team all WLAAhonors in foot-
ball and honorable mention status
in soccer.

TIbbIe scored three goals arld
had nine assists this season.

He was also named to the all-
district team. and is a first-team
returnee on the all-area squad.

SAM VIDA
NORTHVILLE SENIOR

The heart and soul of the state
quarterfinalists. Vida collected 15
goals and assisted on 10 other
scores.

A first-team selection last year,
the nndfielder was named to the
all-state -team m DivlslOn II as well
as the all-conference. all-district
and all region teams. He was the
only Northville player on the all-
WLAAfirst team.

JOE IRIMESCU
NOVI SOPHOMORE

ALAN LYSKAWA
NOVI JUNIOR

Coming off an Impressive sopho-
more season last year, Lyskawa
didn't slack off this season. The
junior co-captain led the team with
18 assists and 28 points. earning
him all-conference, all-district and
all-region honors. O'Leary expects
his mldfielder to receive all-state
credentials for the second-straight
year.

"He's our best ball-control play-
er, our best passer and overall our
MVP," O'Leary said. "He's a rare
player who can just dominate a
game:

Based purely on scoring alone.
lrimescu was a unanimous selec-
tion to the first team. The second-
year player scored a team-high 14
goals and added six assists.
Described by his coach, Brian
O'Leary, as having a qUick, hard
shot and speed. lrimescu earned
first team all KVChonors.

"He's a hard worker, probably
the hardest worker on the team."
O'Leary said. "You've got to be
happy with 20 points. but I think
he's capable of doing more tharl
that next year."

MARK CHURELLA
NOVI SENIOR

AARON CASH
SOUTH LYON SENIOR

,
This senior mldfielder earned not

only all-conference, but all-district
and all-region honors in his final
canlpaign. Churella finished with
five goals and 10 assists and
proved to be the most stable force
on the No~ squad.' '~', 'c

"He's our most physical player,
and he sets the tone for the team."
O'Leary said. "He's the guy that
does the dirty work for the team."

South Lyon's leading goal scorer
put eight m the net arld assisted
on another three.

Cash was one of the top for-
wards in the league arld a leader
all season in that position for the
Lions. '

He was receIved an honorable
mention from the KVC and also
made the league's All AcademlC
team.

NOTICE TO ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF NOVI AND

USERS OF THE CITY'S WATER SUPPLY
AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL

SYSTEM OF INTENT TO ISSUE
REVENUE BONDS

PAYABLE FROM THE REVENUES
OF SAID WATER SUPPLY AND
SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM

AND OF RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
RELATING THERETO

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi intends to authorize
the issuance and sale of Water Supply and Sewage Disposal System Revenue Bonds
pursuanHo Act 94, Public Acts of Michigan, 1933, as amended, in the principal amount
of not to exceed in total Ten Million Dollars ($10,000,000), for the purpose of paying all
or part of the cost of acquiring and constructing additions, extensions and improve-
ments to the City's Water Supply and Sewage Disposal System, together with all nec-
essary interests in land, rights of way and all appurtenances and attachments thereto.

Said bonds will mature in annual installments not to exceed twenty (20) in number,
with interest rates to be determined at public sale but in no event to exceed_such rates
as may be permitted by law on the unpaid balance from time to time remaining out-
standing on said bonds. The bonds may be issued in one or more series as shall be
determined by the City Council.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
THE PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON SAID REVENUE BONDS shall be

payable solely and only from the net revenues derived from the operation of the City's
Water Supply and Sewage Disposal System. Said revenues consist of rates and
charges for services supplied by the said System which may from time to time be
increased in order to provide sufficient revenues to meet expenses of operating and
maintaining said System and paying debt service on all bonds payable from the rev-
enues of said System, including certain outstanding revenue bonds of the City. Sched-
ules of rates presently in effect for the System are on file in the office of the City Clerk.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE REVENUE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT VOTE OF THE ELECTORS

UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING AN ELECTION ON THE QUESTION OF ISSU-
ING THE BONDS, SIGNED BY NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THE REGISTERED
ELECTORS OF THE CITY, IS FILED WITH THE CITY CLERK WITHIN FORTY-FIVE
(45) DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE. If such a petition is filed, the
bonds cannot be issued unless approved by a majority vote of the electors of the City
voting on the question of their issuance.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 33 of Act 94 Public
Acts of Michigan, 1933, as amended. '

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION will be furnished at the office of the City Clerk upon
request. -

TONNI BARTHOLOME:W
(11/13/97 NR, NN 807114) CITY CLERK

The Grand Court Family
wishes you and

your family a
Happy Thanksgiving

. THEQRAN
, Yfl}
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HEALTH

TIERS
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Eating out takes a toll on the body
Q. I am concerned about my

health and appearance but I eat
out often
and find
it diffi-
cult to
s tic k
with any
kind of
plan and
get
results.
Can you
offer any
sugges-
tions?

A. You
are not

alone. Each day Americans eat an
average of one meal away from
home, many up to three. Most
restaurant food contains a signifi-
cant amount of hidden fat and
calories. This can have a dramatic
impact on reaching or maintain-
ing your fitness goals.

Many restaurants add fat to

foods to enhance the flavor inex-
pensively. This makes it impera-
tive for the health-minded individ-
ual to ask how the food is pre-
pared. Just one extra teaspoon of
oil or lard adds about 50 calories
of pure fat to your meal. That may
not sound like much, but that
extra 50 calories daily can result
in a 5-pound weight or body fat
gain over the course of a year.

You also want to become aware
of energy input and output, and
their effect on your body.

In food energy is measured in
calories. This becomes important
as you make your selection when
you eat out. .

Let's take the typical "American
lunch," a cheeseburger, fries and
a shake. Remember. if I take in
more energy (calories) than I
expend in a 24-hour period, I
have an energy surplus (more
calories than expended). This will
result in a weight or body fat
gain.

An average 150 pound person,
who consumed the "American
lunch" and wanted to remain sta-
ble in body weight would have to
walk about five hours. or bicycle
at a brisk 9 mph for three hours.
That is not including breakfast.
snacks and dinner that day. A
choice of a sandwich or subma-
rine type fast food with a diet
drink would only contain a third
of the over 1,000 calorie input of
the other meal, thus would
require less activity to use up.

In summary:
• Always ask how the food is

prepared.
• Become aware of your individ-

ual energy needs and how they
affect your fitness goals.

• Choose restaurants that cater
to special requests and have a
diverse menu of low fat, healthy
foods.

• Avoid buffets and all-you-can-
eat restaurants. Foods offered on
buffet steam tables are generally

Chris
Klebba

high in fat content (fats are added
to help food taste fresh longer).

• Ask that sauces. cheeses and
salad dressings be served on the
side so you can control your por-
tions.

• Instead of a regular omelet
with cheese, order an egg white
omelet with mushrooms. green
peppers, tomatoes, etc.

• Order chicken. fish. or turkey
instead of fatty beef, hamburger.
pork. or lamb.

Good luck. and remember there
are many little things you can do
to help keep you on the right
path.

This column was written by
Chris Klebba, owner and operator
of the Water Wheel Health Club in
Northville and a certifr.ed personal
fitness trainer.

Please send your fitness related
questions to Health Column, 118
MainCentre, Ste. 210, Northville,
MI 48167.

Small changes in diet help immensely
Obesity has reached epidemic proportions in

the United States. One-third of our population
is obese (more than 20 percent above ideal
body weight).

In 1980, it was 25 percent. We Michiganians
also have the distinction of being the most
overweight people in the country.

Obesity has given rise to a $30 billion diet
industry. At anyone time, about one-third of
the adults in this country are dieting.

There are many factors that playa role in our
being overweight. Certainly our diet is one part
of the picture. Calories are readily available and
inexpensive at every corner and gas station.
These snack foods are usually high in fat con-
tent while being low in nutritional value and
fiber.

Moreover, the portions served to us at restau-
qmts are approximately twice the amounts
served in Europe. Also, we often fimsh our meal
and, take a "doggy; bag" home for additional
nourishment. Our fast food restaurants
encourage us to just say "supersize."

Other lifestyle issues are equally important.
For example, public transportation is virtually
nonexistent. We sit in our cars and drive to our
destinations. usually resuming the position at
work. In other areas, people ride buses and
subways and walk to the appropriate stations.

Anxiety and depression are frequent causes
of overeating. WIthout addressing and treating
these conditions specifically, the success rate of
dieting is basically zero.

Large increases in obesity rates can be seen
among children and adolescents. Currently 20
percent of adolescent boys and 22 percent of
girls are overweight, up from 15 percent a
decade ago. This is particularly worrisome
because three-fourths of them will become
obese adults. In fact. people who experience
obesity as children have a much harder time
losing weight than those who gain weight in
adulthood. This is because they make more fat
cells. rather than merely adding fat to the cells
already formed.

Gender, race. age and poverty status are
important factors. Women are more likely than
men to be overweight. Poor and minority
women In the United States have obesity rates

,~ IHealth Notes.~
l BLOOD DONORS WANTED

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital, in conjunction
with the American Red Cross of Oakland Coun-
ty. Is recruiting donors for Its holiday blood
drive on Friday. Dec. 12. from 6:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. in the hospital's Conference Center.

Some areas of the country use more blood
than they collect and Southeastern Michigan is
one of those areas.

Hospitals of Southeastern Michigan provide
some of the most advanced medical procedures
in the country. As a result, blood and blood
product needs of patients In Southeastern
Michigan is greater than our inventory. There-
fore. our blood supply must be supplemented
by other Red Cross regions.

During the next several weeks special cir-
cumstances will interrupt our blood supplies
from other regions. We need blood donors to
overcome. this deficit.

Blood donors must be at least 17 years of
age. weigh more than 110 pounds and be in
good general health. The donation process
takes a little more than an hour.

Community members can pledge a blood
donation by calling the office of Community
Health at (248) 360-3314. Walk-ins are wel-
come, but appointments are encouraged to pre-
vent lengthy waits. .

Marty Agents, Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
blood bank group leader. urges people to
htlCOme donors. "The importance of donating
blood during this critical time cannot be
stressed enough. We need your donations to
overcome a blood shortage. Collections from '0'
donors must increase to meet our needs:

of greater than 60 percent, while for men it is
more prevalent above the poverty line.

Genetics is another part of the obesity pic-
ture. There are studies showing that some
twins raised in different households are obese
while the adoptive parents are not.

It is ironic that we are becoming a more
obese nation as our society idealizes thinness
and discriminates ruthlessly against obese
individuals. In adolescents and young adults
this can lead to eating disorders such as bulim-
ia and anorexia nervosa, with complete
destruction of the individual's self esteem and
health.

I have twice admitted adolescent girls to the
intensive care unit in near cardiac arrest from
bulimia.

So how do we teach- these young people
healthy eating and exercise habits short of self
dest::nJctjpn?, ~ '-{j ~(; f r{1 ,

The best way is to exhibit such behaviors at
home. Don't obsess about weight. Instead, gen-
erally be active and serve lower fat meals in
smaller portions. 1V viewers are twice as likely
to be obese as non-viewers.

The adult stomach only holds 2 1/2 cups of
food. Further eating just causes overdistension
of the stomach. When reducing portions you
will initially feel hunger. But after just two
weeks the stomach shrinks to its normal size
and you will feel full sooner. Warm beverages
are also helpful in creating volume in a low-
calorie way.

Maintaining small changes in lifestyle helps
immensely. This is far superior to an extreme
or fad diet. For example. skipping one slice of
bread daily will cause one pound of weight loss
monthly. even if nothing else in the diet
changes.

Many of us are too busy with our daily tasks
of work and family to have free time for formal
exercise. Dusty sports eqUipment abounds in
our homes. ,My sister refers to her Nordic Track
as her "Nordic Rack." as clothes hang on it con-
veniently.

For me. walking 20 minutes each day before
work serves a useful purpose. It is peaceful,
easy and inexpensive. without being damaging
to the body as are some other types of work-

outs.
Our bodies are made to walk and shape up

nicely with regular walking. Walking also meets
the aerobic exercise guidelines of the American
Heart Association for getting a heart rate up
and keeping it there for 20 minutes.

Other good exercise options mclude jogging
and swimming. But adding exercise to our
already overfilled lives will not occur without a
specific time commitment. Ask your doctor
about safe exercise if you don't yet exercise.
Sometimes a cardiac stress test Wll1 be ordered
to assure your safety.

Why all this bother with weight loss? Obesity
can cause many debilitating illnesses, includ-
ing heart attack. stroke. hypertension, arthri-
tis: gallstones. diabetes. and cancer of the
breast. cervix. endometrium, uterus. ovary and
prostate. Even a modest weight reduction of 10
pounds can greatly reduce such medical nsks.
__Medications for weight loss have come into
vogue. However. most carry some risk. Phen-
fen (phentermine-fenfluramine) has been in the
news recently for bemg related to heart valve
diseases and pulmonary hypertension, two
potentially deadly conditions. In carefully
selected people who are committed to making
the necessary lifestyle changes medications can
be a significant resource. Otherwise medical
risk is incurred with no benefit.

New diet medications are also on the horizon
such as Orlistat. which does not allow digestion
of fats, or Slimpatch. which contains homeo-
pathic herbs to quell the appetite. Without a
weight loss plan. they will prove useless: But
with the appropriate lifestyle changes they may
be a helpful adjunct.

1like to think of dieting as having a blueprint
for a project before breaking ground. Without a
master plan. the project could tumble. wasting
valuable time, money and health. Resources to
help devise a plan can include a doctor, dieti-
tian. counselor or commercial diet plan with
support services.

Dr: Diane M. Howlin is the co-medical director
of the University of Michigan Internal Medicine
Specialists Center. For more information, call
(313) 475-4003.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a

nutritionist, this 12-week program starts with a
fitness assessment and nutritional consulta-
tion, followed by three weekly monitored work-

outs and weekly nutritional support. Day and
evening classes are available.

A $300 fee includes enrollment in the class
"ABC of Weight Loss." For more information
and to register, call (248) 473-5600.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat?

Join Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox and
Chef Carl Oshinsky and get started on the new
you. Participants will take home three entrees.
It meets at 7 p.m. There is a $30 fee. Preregis-
tration is reqUired. For more information or to
register. call (248) 477-6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physician Rob,ert Boorsteln, D.O .•

and Botsford Health Development Network Pro-
ject Manager Mary Rors,' R.N.• B.S.N.• discuss
breast cancer and th~/Iatest news on treatment
options. This monthly forum for women ages
40-60 presents issues and concerns dealing
with mid-life changes.

The free class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. For
Information, call (248) 477-6100.

BOTSFORD'S LAUREL PARK
WALKING CLUB

"Walk the mall" for enjoyable. lOW-impact. cli-
mate-controlled exercise. and then have your
blood pressure checked (available the fourth
Monday of every month. 8·10 a.m.). It's free.

Laurel Park is opened to walkers 8 a.m.-9
p.m .. Monday-Saturday; II a,m.-5 p.m., Sun-
day. Located on Six Mile Road in Livonia (the
corner of Six Mile and Newburgh roads).

For more information, call (248) 477-6100.

THE ART OF MEDITATION

QUiet your mind. lower your blood pressure

and decrease your response to stress. This
class meets at 7 p.m. Oct. 29. There is a $15
fee. Preregistration is reqUired.

For more Information or to register. call (248)
477-6100.

HEALTHY COOKING DEMOS
Just in time for the holidays, this class meets

at 7 p.m. Oct. 30 and a $6 fee is charged. Pre-
registration is reqUired. (Please note: These
popular classes fill early so call as soon as pos-
sible.) .

To register or for more information. call Bots-
ford's Health Development Network at (248)
477-6100.

HEALTH EDUCATION LIBRARY
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers is

now making Its health education library open
to the public.
. The library has books. video tapes. computer
databases, pamphlets and anatomical models
available to the public which can be used to
learn about illnesses, medications. parenting
skills or other health issues.

The library is located at Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand River.
and is open Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.

Call (248) 380-4110 for additional Informa-
tion.

LOW IMPACT AEROBICS
Improve your overall fitness level through a

55-minute workout utiliZing lower-impact aero-
bic movements.

Tuesdays and Thursdays. 5-5:55 p.m, $50
fee and preregistration reqUired. Botsford Cen-
ter for Health Improvement-tracc. 39750 Grand
River Ave., Novi.

For information and to register. can (248)
473-5600.

•
Fine Rail Dining,
Travel &1~i~~=::;;:;;oo:r, Entertainment on

, a Real MotIiJK Train.

()rlPontiae Trail
/ -'Near Maple Rd.

• (Just 7 MIn. N, of
.' Twelve Oaks Mall)

'ebble Creek Golf Club
~ Join us for our

EVERY FRIDAY
Fish Fry

~ner Includes,only $545
• Baked or Fned Cod • Cole Slaw ..
• French Fries • Roll & Butter T
24095 Currie Road, South Lyon

(248) 437·5411

MIDWEST
,.--.(ARPET BROKERS----.

• Wholesale Prices
• Quality Service
• Commercial & Residential

)I ,7.h ~

50tlht (Grood~
Anta.qu[<es sho

Novembe.
The Junior Group A AA A

to benefit Goodwill Industries 6'-66-65, t997
of Greater Detroit

i
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I
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Thursday, November 20th

7 p.m.·10 p.m.
cocktailS&'

gourmet hOrs d'oeuvres
Benefactor $125

patron $100
Friend $75

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

, 11'a.m."g p.m.
11 a.m.·6 p.m.
11 a.m.·5 p.m.

General Admission 57.00

.
Michigan State Fairgrounds

Gate 5 on Woodward Avenue
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Ticket information (3131886-6787 Robert C Lawler. Show Manager

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
BAND AND ORCHESTRA BOOSTERS

W INTER ART S ..~
CRAfTS FAIR

Saturday, Nov. 22yo---...9:00 a.m. - 5 p.m.
AdmIssion $2.00 ,,
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The volume of advertisers will determine
ad size and placement.HIDDEN

TIMBERS
A.]. Van Oyen Builders
~Custom homes - 1,800

to 3,300 sq. ft.
Wesr ofl'Mllford Rd., between

10 MIle and 11 Mile.

(248)486-2985
(810)229-2085

Starting At $206,500
North of Winans Lake Rd.,

off Hamburg
ORE CREEK

DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATE

$ I 60's TO $2 10'S
West side of Zeeb Rd.,
South side of park Rd.

~
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Now's the season
to work on irises
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

The iris has always been one of my
favorite flowers because of its exquisite
form and color. They can be easily divided
and planted in different areas of your gar-
den. Of course, the ideal tune to do this is
in the late Summer or early fall, after the
plants have bloomed. This can easily be
accomplIshed, providmg the roots are kept
out of the sun and they are replanted
immediately.

Iris should be divided and transplanted
whenever the rhIZomes are growmg over
one another because of overcrowding.

Dividing an Iris is easy, but there are a
few basic steps for you to follow.

- Select the clump you Wish to divide,
then cut the foliage down to a height of
about 6 to 8 inches.

- Next dig up the clump, but do so care-
fully, taking care not to break up the rhi-
zomes or roots. Wash the roots and rhi-
zomes throughly, but be sure not to let the
roots dry out while separatmg. Using a
sharp knife, separate into clumps of three
or four fans. Now the fans are ready for
planting.

- Prepare your soil, to a depth of 10 to
12 inches, with compost or peat moss. Be
sure to dig a hole large enough so that the
roots are not overcrowded. The rhizomes
should be planted Just below soil surface.

- Finally, cover the iris, making sure the
rhizome is tightly packed and the soil IS
evenly moist, not soggy.

Don't make the ins diVisions too small -
it delays blOOminga year.

WHAT A COLD FRAME IS
A cold frame is usually a rectangular,

bottomless box with soil - almost always
With a cover of some sort - often transpar-
ent or at least translucent! A cold frame IS
very different from a hot bed m that a cold
frame receives no artIfICIal heat. Frames
With bottoms denve heat from the earth,
naturally the deeper, the warmer!
• jTpe WInd can be trouble. because it
jblPfls covers away, even when secure. It
a1i>0 injures tender parts of plants when
'covers are lifted. It's best to build your
frame with some protection from preVail-
ing winds, both the cold winds of Winter
and the dry ones of summer. A fence,
hedge or building is best, never blocking
out the sunlight, of coursel

For success, make sure you have well-
drained soil, then build and dIg with
abandon!

WINTER TIPS
The first step m winterizing an herb gar-

den is pruning. Cut off old flower stalks,
damaged areas of herbs and dead limbs.
Pull up and discard any diseased plants.
You should shape and prune everything.
Be ruthless. Then, just before frost, pull
up all annuals and tender perennials
which you are not going to bring indoors.

After your pruning is finished, rake
leaves and other trash from the beds and
then let your garden get some air for a
week or so. After airing, spread an inch of
compost over the herb beds, remember,
mulch is not meant to keep the soil warm,
but to keep the temperature even!

FALL TIP
Examine your houseplants carefully If

they've been outdoors all summer. Pests
such as mealybugs, aphids and mites may
hitch-hike indoors, so wash off suspect
plants gently with a mild soap solution or
use an insecticidal soap to clean them up.

Now is the time to force your holiday
cactus for Christmas bloom. These plants
are ·short day: which means that flower-
ing is triggered by light and temperature.
They should receive no more than 11
hours of light each day. Night tempera-
tures must be 50 to 55, and day tempera-
tures below 70 will trigger bud formation.
Until buds appear, keep on the dry side.

COLD WEATHER COMING
Store all leftover pesticides in a cool, dry

location for the winter.
Store liqUids in an area where the tem-

peratures won't fall below freeZing,
because if the temperatures are too low,
the liqUids start to break down. If they fall
below freeZing, the glass containers usual-
Iybreak.

Remove and destroy diseased plant
debris in the flower and vegetable gardens.
Plow under or remove other debris so the
garden doesn't provide a winter home for
insect pests.

Check stored bulbs, fruits, vegetables
and tubers, and discard any that show
signs of decay or mold.

Collect dried weed seed pods, meadow
grasses, cones and nuts and other dried
plant material for winter craft projects,

If the weather has been dIY, water your
shrubs and trees weekly until the soli
freezes, Evergreens, particularly, need to
go into winter veIYwell watered, otherwise
they'll continue to lose moisture from their
needles after the winter freeze limits their
roots' abIlity to absorb water. Needles and
leaves can become severely dried, this sit-
uation causes death to many trees.
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By Annette Jaworski
Special Writer

ting up feedmg and watering areas will
help bird watchers reap the rewards of
an entrre winter of watchmg cardmals,
snowbIrds, mormng doves, chickadees,
fmches and more. And now many of the
feeders, bIrd houses and accessones are
deSIgned to be funcoonal as well as dec-
orative, enhancmg your backyard or
natural surroundmgs

"We lIke to stnve for the unusual m
garden accents People like to decorate
outSIde as much as they do InSIde,"
Kramer said

Fe€ders and bIrd houses come m a
variety of styles and shapes Kruchko
explained, such as cedar shake for the
more rustic look. There's a home that
looks like a white Victorian style gazebo
and even one lIke a Japanese style pago-
da.

"We have homes to house the littlest
bird from the smallest lIttle wren to pur-
ple martin boxes," Kramer SaId.

Feeders fall mto three type of cate-
gones, hangmg, platform and ground.
Droll Yankee feeders come With a lIfe-
time replacement guarantee against
damage by the elements or sqUirrels

TIred of sqUirrels eatmg your seed?
Try theIr squrrrel bafflers or a sqUirrel
proof feeder.

"ThISsummer there was a bIg demand
for butterfly roosts We've never sold so
many. It makes a statement m the gar-
den as a decoratIve pIece also: Kruchko
said

Statuary has ~~, ?econ}e more popu-'
lar than ever, accordftlg to Kruchko.
Many new deSigns are replicas of old
English gardens, such as angels. blrd-
baths, bunnies and gargoyles. Backyard
Brrds carnes a selecoon of Items made
out of a resin matenal for a marbleized
look that have particularly fme detaJ.1.

Kruchko explamed that wmdchimes
are another nifty way to spruce up you

surroundmgs. They offer hIgh quality
musically tuned wmdchlmes by J.W.
Stannard and Woodstock. "There's
somethmg soothing about wmd chimes.
You can tell what's happemng With the
weather: Kruchko Said.

The store also carnes a varIety of chil-
dren's gifts that are umque, educational
and fun mcludmg books, hummmgbird
feeders, nature sockers and bmoculars.

"We're really a good gIft store for peo-
ple that are hard to buy for. Often they
end up bUYIngseed too: Kruchko Said.

I~CJ;~t,.;el(i'-F-~,ar,?-" ,B.Ir9-~I~ 'pr.o~d of
therr seed mix. They move about 2 mil-
lion pou"nds per year. Th'ey' also' have a
program called Store and Save, where
you can purchase all your seed at sale
prices, typically in April and October,
and they Willstore It unW you need it.

Kramer prOVided some basic bird-

...

Now that old man wmter has a gnp on
the garden, It might be orne to conSIder
the second most popular outdoor hobby
- bird watching.

If you're not already one of the more
than 80 million people who enJoy watch-
mg birds, now IS the perfect orne to try
It, accordmg to Georgeanne Kruchko
and Erme Kramer, partners of the new
Backyard Birds m ~llford

"Now IS a great ~e to set up feedmg
station," Kramer said. "The bird's driving
force IS food. WIth the days becoming
shorter, there is less time to forage and
It'S thIS time that they establIsh their
range. If you want the birds to stay, It'S
time to establish an ongoing food
source."

Most seed eatJng birds stay through-
out the Winter, Kramer explamed. Set-

Georgeanne Kruchko and Ernie Kramer have transformed a
former building supply business into a sanctuary of bird sup-
plies. Their store, Backyard Birds, is located on Commerce
Road in Milford.

Continued on 3

NOVI - CharmIng front porch &
beautiful back yard w/deck Neutral
decor, cr moldmgs, kit has bowed wm.
appl mcl Bnd, FP 10 FR NorthVIlle
school~ $229,900 ML#7572 I 8
CALL KATHY MCLEAN 248-349-
4550.

SOUTH LYON - Cozy ranch on lovely
cIly lot 10 downtown neighborhood 3
BR 2 baths, deck, super back yard
w/pool & mature trees, many update,
Walkmg d"tance to downtown 'hops &
school' $139.900 ML#766150 ASK
FOR JEAN MANCOS 248-437-3800.

~•••ERALYON TWP. - EnJOy the beautIful
~erene ~ellmg at Lake Angela from
your enclosed porch I bedroom upper
umt Co-op wllarge walk-In clo,et, I
bath Mtnt condlllOn $36,900
ML#754904 ASK FOR HOLLY
LUKAS 248-437-3800.

REAL ESTATE
www.ERAonline.com

15T IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

Since 1923

G)"""'_LENDER

NORTHVILI,E Chanmng
rennvaled hnme fealllre, new kttchen
w/IO,\lI~ 01 c.lb & counter \pace
Dlfilfig, LR and kJlchen have 9'
eelltng~. All bath~ arc new. $289,000
ML#766728. CALL 248·349.4550,

NOVI • Great ranch w/3BR. 2BA.
New roof & gutter~, hardwood Ooor\
10 falmly room All applt,lIlce~ 'tay.
Ju~t a ~hort walk to pool and
ehlbhou~e. 12 mOOlhHome Protection
Plan. $169,900 ML#769001. CALL
248·349·4550,

NOVI • 4BR, 2:1 BA Colomal wJlh
large ktlchen, 'Grc,lt' room wllh
fireplace. 'tudy, crown mold 109'
Fabulou~ land\cape, deck &
brtek~cape patio. $249,900.
MI.#757850. CALL 248·349·4550,

NOVI - Bnck Colomal m a gre.lt sub
w/elementary 'chool. club hou\e
wlpool In'lde dl'cover hrdwd fh.
formal LR & DR. upd,lled kIt w/.I11
appltancc~. FP 10 FR $179,999
ML#766435 CALL JEANNE
FREUND 248-3~9-4550.

NOVI - 3BR/3BA condo wllst 0
master ~U1te,'Great' room ".!fireplace.
neulr,ll decor, 2 car atl gar, cable &
alarm ~y~ lOcI 10 a~'oc fees
Overlook, golf course $212,900
ML#764196 CALL JOAN
ROBERTS 248-349-4550.

I,YONTWP•• 2 ~toryhome h.l~country
charm IVllh etty eonvenreney only 15
mlnUle\ away. 4 BR, 2 bath~,
woodbumer, mud rIO, newer wmdow~
Pole barn 1V/10t~of ~tomge. hOM \tall~
& a wood fenced corral $210,000.
ML#766825 CALL 248·437·3800,

SOUTH LYON • Spaciou~ rai~ed
ranch on private treed Y. acre couOlry
lot 5 BR, 2\1, baths, large kiIehen,
formal dmmg rm, 2 natural fireplace~,
huge deck, patio, super sized garage.
$193,900. ML#76097S. CALL 248·
437·3800.

f .....

http://www.ERAonline.com
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Stressing the importance of home-buying education
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

day.
"Wecould sure make a lot more

money by solely focusing on mak-
ing loans." the Sunshine Mortgage
spokeswoman said. "But the semi-
nars provide a good bala:nce
between making money and help-
ing others:

Other types of consumer semi-
nars are offered by real estate bro-
kerage fIrms. associations of Real-
tors and other professional
groups. Most of the sessions are
well-attended. The need for home-
buying knowledge is very appar-
ent.

lies trying to qualify for mortgage
fmancing.

The primary factor leading to
bankq.lptcies is overextended
credit. Other major causes are job
loss. medical and health reasons.
and divorce or separation.

The "final straw" leading to a
decision to declare bankruptcy
was collection tactics used by
debtor fIrms. according to a recent
survey. Most frequently. those tac-
tics included repossession. wage
garnishment. foreclosure and col-
lector harassment.

home in Aspen is $19.750.000 -
paid this past summer for the
Lovett residence on top of Red
Mountain. Several homes were
listed dUring the past couple of
months for prices like $6.950.000
and $9.900.000. according to Bob,
Ritchie. broker-partner with
Coates Reid & Waldron. an Aspen
brokerage and property manage-
mentfJrm.

"Where is our market going?
Well. we have a two-year inventory
of available properties. New list-
ings are shOwing up sparsely to
replace those that sell. As invento-
ry continues to sell. the stage is
set for more signillcant apprecia-
tion in values." Ritchie said. For
more information. call Ritchie at
(970) 920-0565.

what it takes to qualify for and
obtain the right home-financing
mortgage loan. There are more
type!>of mortgage loans and quah-
fIcatlon reqUirements than ever.

An incre,asing number of real
estate and lending firms are help-
mg to educate consumers by hold-
ing free seminars on the subject of
home-buying. One organization
beheves that educatIOn should
start with teen-agers. and has
launched a series of seminars at
high schools.

The firm - Sunshine Mortgage in
Georgia - started and sponsored
an educational program last year
for high school students. focusmg
primarily on budgeting and credit
Issues.

"One of the main reasons we did
thiS is that many of these students
are just two or three years away
from getting a mortgage for a

. home purchase, but they have
severely damaged their credit. No
one every told them what the con-
sequences would be of running up

their credit." a, company
spokeswoman said.

About 20 percent of the stu-
dents had already established a
credit record.

"They did not realize they were
establishing credit by having cellu-
lar phones and phones in their
names m their parent's homes."
she noted. "These kids were also
unfortunately very aware of what
bankruptcy was because many of
their parents had filed bankrupt-
cy:

A lack of knowledge about
resources aVailable is a big part of
the problem. particularly in lower-
income communities, it is noted m
a special feature carried in the
current Issue of (beginital) Mort-
gage Banking (endital) magazine.

The seminars at high schools
are presented by volunteers from
the mortgage industry. In most
cases. they are held for mdividual
classes - not an assembly with all
students present. So the sessions
are often back-to-back for a full

Consumer home-buymg educa-
tIOn has never been more Impor-
tant than it IS in today's market.
And that education should start
with teen-agers.

Buymg a home has become a
comphcated process. There are
more options to conSider than ever
before. And those options mvolve
more money than ever.

Computerized information sys-
tems have made the process easier
and faster m some ways - more
complicated and frustrating m
others. It creates questions. hke:
How do you access those pro-
grams? How do you know which
programs are best? How should
those programs be used to maxi-
mize its benefits?

But before even reaching the
point of needmg computerized
mformatlOn systems, consumers
need to the baSICS of today's
home-buymg process, mcludmg

Q. Where are the highest aver-
age home prices in the United
States?

A. A good candidate for that dis-
tinction is Aspen. Colo. The aver-
age home price in that Rocky
Mountain tommUnity is now near-
ly $650.000. according to its Mul-
tiple Listing Service records. Last
year it was about $550,000.

The highest price paid for a

Q. Are bankruptcies a major
problem for people trying to
obtain a mortgage loan to
finance a home purchase?

A. Yes, bankruptcies are a big
and growing problem. Personal
bankruptcies are rising ominously
- now up to more than 1 million
per year. And that ,creates a major
problem for individuals and fami-

Questions may be used infuture
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Seroice. P.O. Box 190,
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

+



German Art Deco lamp
dates from circa 1920
By Anne McCollam

Q. Enclosed is a picture of
my Art Deco electric lamp.
It measures 14 by 4 Inches.
and the base Is marble. The
female figure Is metal with a
matte green enamel finish.
On the back of the figure Is
the word uGermany."

When was my lamp made,
and what is its value?

A. Your lamp was made
around 1920. Its value would
probably be about $225 to
$325.

Q. I have a plate that I
believe is an example of an
early Adam's Rose pattern.
It is decorated with large
burgundy flowers and
hunter-green leaves against
a white background. On the
back of the plate it is
marked "Adams." The plate
measures around 9 inches in
diameter and has a scal-
loped edge.

What is its current value?
A. Adam's Rose pattern was

introduced ill the early 1800s
by William Adams & Sons
located at Stoke-on-Trent:
England. Adams pottenes
were scattered ill seven dIffer-
ent Staffordshire locations.
They often marked theIr pot-
tery With just the name
"Adams."

D.G. Jones & Son ill Eng-
land also made a SImilar pat-
tern known as "Late Adam's
Rose." It can be distmgwshed
from the original by duller col-
ors and the gray-whIte back-
ground.

Your middle 1800s plate
would probably be worth
about $125 to $200.

Q. This mark is on the
bottom of a porcelain
tankard that belonged to my

This Art Deco electric lamp, circa 1920, is probably
worth $225to $325.

grandmother. The tankard is
decorated with pink and red
fiowers and gold trim. There
is green shading against a
white background. Ornate
curves form the base and
the top.

I hope you can tell me
something about the manu-
facturer, age and value.

A. This mark was used by
Reinhold Schlegelmilch in
Germany on china imported to
the United States by the
Wheelock Co. in IllillOis. The
molds and decoratIons are the
same as R.S. Prussia porce-
lam.

"The Collector's Encyclope-
dia of R.S. PrussIa, Second
Series," by Mary Frank Gas-
ton, lists a sinIilar tankard at
$550 to $650.

Q. Before my son died, he
bought my mother a beauti-
ful silk crazy quilt. It has a
label with the words "Mining
Congress, Medford, February
1912."

He chose this quilt
because the date is the same

as my mother's birthday. It
is in very good condition
and extremely well made.

Wh-at can you tell me
about this quilt?

A. Crazy quilts were so
named because of the irregu-
lar colorful shapes of SIlk,
satin or velvet used to make
the design. The pieces were
embrOidered together and
then sewn onto a fabric back-
ing. The result was a colorful
design with no speCIfic pat-
tern.

As a rule. a group of women
would gather together to work
on one quilt. Most were made
from the late 1800s to the
early 1900s.

Your quilt would probably
be worth about $400 to $600.

Address your questions to
Anne McCoUam, P.O. Box 490.
Notre Dame. IN46556. For a
personal response, include pIC-
ture(sJ. a detailed descnption,
a stwnped, selj-addressed
enuelope and $5 per item (one
item at a time)

Backyard Birds
offers gifts, advice
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Free Items! tI'
FREE ADVERTISING'?f? ':

", fCheck Out the Absolutely' Free Column in the

NOVI
HOME FOR THE HOUDAYS

EnJOYthe holidays In your three bedroom ranch With two full
baths Full basement. two car garage and Vinyl Siding
Immediate occupancy $179,000 (OE-N-96SURj tr 10353

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

THANKS TO THE SUPPORTOF OUR CUSTOMERS & CUENTS, WErRE NOT ONLY

ContiD1led from 1 ·ContInue to feed through the Will-
I . ,_: '':.'" ,,,,.. > 'c;:"",~r.~¥cause birds become depen-:.,··rr=:::EE==~~~~~~~~7:=,P~==========~~::==:~==::;:::========:======~:;::::::==::=.~:=;;::::;~=~:;;:;::;:~===;\

watche~s do's and aon'ts. Dpn't let dent on a food source. If you live '
bird drbppings-foul up 'the area. in a helghborhood and you plan
Clean the feeders every couple to lpave for a few days, have
week. With mild detergent and a someone fill your feeders.
stiff brush. All the droppmgs and Kruchko added that the store
shells should be raked up. as they has a complete selection of books
can harbor potential disease. Place and field gUides which are
your feeder near shrubs or shelter extremely popular. There are cur-
for protectIon. For example, cardi- rently five Backyard Birds stores.
nals like to nest in pines and ever- located In Commerce. Troy.
greens. Don't forget a source of Farmington. Plymouth and their
water. newest venture at 1100 E. Com-

Most importantly, Kramer merce, in Milford.
explained, don't forget conSistency.

RE/MAX EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES

2079 sq, ft, 4·Bedroom Colonial - Elevation "C". Maple
kitchen upgrade Standard 3·car garage Cathedral cel/'
Ings In family room Deluxe master sUiteWith platform tub,
shower and double vaOlty, Bnck fireplace In large family
room 1st floor laundry and more LOT #33 $196,900.

~810sq, ft. 3·Bedroom Colonial - BUilder's model With lots
of upgrades, Wooded lot. Complete landscaping With
spnnklers, Concrete patiO,White Bay kitchen upgrade with
microwave, range and dishwasher Bnck fireplace, Crown
moldings Air condlliOOIng, 1st floor laundry and more..

Lot #19 $197,900.
1950 sq, ft, 4·Bedroom Colonial - Walk·out basement.
Elevation "B". Standard 3·car garage. Cathedral ceilings In
family room and master SUite,Hardwood floonng In foyer,
powder room, kitchen and nook Brick fireplace In large
family room 1sl floor laundry and more! Lot #40 $193,900.

Exquisite homesites set
amid rolling hills and
suburban tranquility.
• Ranch, 11h & 2-story
• 1460·2600 sq. ft.
• 213 acre lots
• Pinckney schools
• Short drive to

Ann Arbor or Detroit
metro area.

Near Pmckney:
Take US 23 to M·36 west;
7.7 miles to Pellysvilia Rd; \
north 1.5 miles to Trinity Lana,
Open Monday-Friday 1-6,
Saturday·Sunday 12·5,
Call Tracy at (313) 878·4963

GUENTHER
@ I .i' BUILDING CO,

THE #1 REAL ESTATE BROKER IN YOUR COMMUNITY, BUT THE

# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE~,IN THE

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
PUT THE POWER OF THE NORTHVILLE/NoVI OFFICE TO WORK FOR YOU!

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
DYNAMIC RANCH

ImpressIVe ranch Includes three bedrooms, three baths and
eat-In kitchen Formal dining room and incredIble walk-oul
basement Lots of liVing space ProfeSSionally deSigned
landscaping and many extras Excellent condition - nice
homel $209,900 (OE-N-11 QUA) .. 11823

FARMINGTON
BRING YOUR CHECK BOOK

Totally upgraded home, backs to woods and commons, 4
bedrooms, 2Y, baths, liVIng room. family room, den, brick
paver patiO, walkway, newer roof. beautiful landscaped lawn
With spnnklers, central air and much more Must see I
$224,500 (OE·N-43SMI) tr 10683

FARMINGTON HILLS
RANCH

Three bedroom, 2Y, bath ranch With two car attached garage
Full basement. large. bright kitchen With built-In appliances
Doorwall lead to deck and hot tub area Lot backs to
commons SubdIVISion With pool, tennis courts and bike path
Alarm system. $224,900 (OE-N-25PAR) tt 12233

THREE BEDROOM CEDAR RANCH
With newly Installed hardwood floor In great room, Window
(96), extra large treed lot, built In microwave and dishwasher
(97), kitchen remodeled (97). freshly painted, fenced yard
Only 2 years old $99.900 (OE-N-25REN) tt 10233

LYON TOWNSHIP
A REAL TREAT

Clean and updated 1979 ranch on 1 25 prIVate acres Open
and airY kitchen. dining room With doorwall to deck
ove~ooklng next years pumpkin patch 3 bedrooms, liVing
room With glowing fireplace, carpeted, large 2 car garage
$140.000 (OE·N-85PON) tr 10293

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
Wonde~u' opportUnity to bUild on 5 plus acres Bnng your
bUilder or use ours Choose from 1 of 3 lots available South
Lyon schools. $65,000 (OE-N-GOSEV) tr 10333

NORTHVILLE
MAIN FLOOR MASTER SUITE

ExqUiSItely decorated With crown moldings, vaulted ceilings.
ceramic and hardwood floors Home also Includes granrte
counters, cherry server, fireplaces In three rooms. basement
finished In cedar walls, carpeted and garden Windows
$464,900 (OE-N-75RED) tr 11763

CHARMING DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
Situated on a large, heaVily treed lot. thiS totally updated
home has It all FormallMng room With fireplace, open family
room. great kitchen with sub-zero refngerator, master sUite
With walk-In closet and pnvate bath $379,900 (OE-N-45SPR)
11'10433

ITS HEAVEN IN LYON TOWNSHIP
3800 SQ ft. country colOnial WIth 3 bedrooms, 3 full & 2 half
baths, liVing/dining room, large kitchen With eating area, 3
fireplaces master sUite With lacuzzl, finished garden
basement With huge great room, 3 car garage and lots more
$350,000 (OE·N-ooMAR) tr 11813

STATELY COLONIAL
On 1/4 acre lot With sprinkler system Walk to NorthVille
schools, close to park and shops Three bedroom, 2Y, bath
and Side entry garage Den, new carpet, decorating and
Home Warranty $245,900 (OE-N-95RAVj tt10123

CUSTOM BUILTTUDOR
Super sharp 3 bedroom Tudor situated on a pnvate treed lot.
ThiS home features a 2 story octagon foyer With balcony.
great room With fireplace & cathedral Ceilings, French doors.
crown molding, formal dining and 2 car attached garage.
$244,900 (OE-N-78PON)" 11983

24·Hour Property Information
• Visit our internet site http://cbschweitzer.com

or http://www.coJdwellbanker.com
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide

• Homefacts™ (810)268-2800 ..'1)'

AFFORDABLE NOVI RANCH
3 bedroom, 1Y, bath. 2 car attached garage Updates
Include krtchen, bath. furnace, central air and water heater
Maintenance free exterior $129,000 (OE-N·93WIL) tr12033

SOUTHFIELD
CUMBERLAND CONDOMINIUMS

3 bedrooms. 2Y, bath. 2 story unrt With open floor plan,pool,
club house, courtyard entry and finished basement
Immediate occupancy $123,900 (OE-N-84SUM) tr 11343

SOUTH LYON
GET READY TO GOLF

thiS 4 bedroom, 3Y, bath cape cod With first floor master
sUite on a beautiful wooded 1/2 acre lot thaI views the golf
course Walking distance to club house $580,000 (OE·N·
61STAjtt11323

WIXOM
PICTURE PERFECT

And better than newl thIS delightful three bedroom, 2Y, bath
home has upgrades and extras galore. Dramabc cathedral
ceilings, skylight, two fireplaces and country kitchen With
bay In nook. Two car attached garage $194,900 IOE-NO-
38NOR) tt12403

Northville/N ovi
(248) 347·3050

(:1=M r
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l1li
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
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CREATIVE LIVING

HE ESTATE THURSDAY
November 20, 1997

4C

SUN., NOV. 23, 1-4pm
Designed to dellghtl ApproxI-
mately 2700sq It of finished
living area & situated on 2 4
wooded acres. 4 br, 25 baths,
kitchen wlhardwood floors &
vaulted ceilings, large living &
dining room, family room with

_________ fireplace & wet bar, 2 car garage,
___________________ paved road & more' Hartland

Schools. $181,900 Take Center
Rd W of Argentine Rd to 4085
Center Rd England Real Estate
(810) 632-7427

SUN., NOV. 23, 1-4pm
This brand new home boasts a
beautiful kitchen wlMenllat White
Bay cabinets, bUilt In microwave.
ceramIc tile floors. doorwall all
d\nll'i!rllr~ll-;-'1 st-f\oonaundrj;
master bel!roQ[jl, w/pnvate bath.
full !ismt: 2 car garage & paved
dnve Located In the City of
Fenton Ready for occupancyl
$135.900 Take North Rd E of
U~-23 to 2396 North England
Real Estate (810)632-7427

Find Your Dream Home•••5ell Your Home
User Fnendly Internet Exposure

"Listed' format with picture $25/3 months

~ P.O. BOX 1950, Brighton, MI48116
..",.. (810) 225·2002

NETWORK www.UPACCE55.COM
Brokers/Builders Welcome-Volume Discounts

•
Ask for Randy Meek

(810) 227·4600 ext. 220

Exceptionally clean and well maintained
1,370 sf, 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch home With a full
finished walkout basement (900 sf) situated on a
gorgeous wooded 1 2 acres Also, Included 28' x 32'
2 story barn w/concrete floor Reduced to $179,900
Howell Twp Code #18574

I

WOW!
Have You Seen the

Housing Opportunities in the
CREATIVE LIVING SECTION?

8 ACRES, $5,000 down 3 br., 3 ..
baths, bsmt, 3 car gara~e.
Inground pool $140.000 ClOSing
cost $7100. $1138 a mo. In-
cludes taxes & Insurance. 7 5%

I~~~iiiii~Interest. 30 yr. Land ContractBid close 11-24-97 Mid-Thumb
Realty. (810) 648-2121

_00-498 J BLOOMFIELD - By Owner •
_ ••••••• Agent OakHills Country Club 15

between Telegraph & Lasher
(6844 OakHllls Dr Approx.
2193sq It ranch. 3 bedrooms.
Master w/whlrlpool tub & walk-In
closet, 3 full baths. full unfinished
basement. 2 car attached ga-
rage Central alr/secunty, gas
fireplace. dining room, family
room. 1st floor laundry, kitchen
w/breakfast area Mature trees.
lots of WindOWS Lost size
approximately 140x155 Open
Sundays 1 to 4. Nov 9th, 16th.
23rd & Dec 7th Or call for appt
(248)645-1093 $390,000 or best
offer

eAlI)
Affordable

3 & 4 Bedroom
Homes

~

4 BR., 1 bath, walkout, central
air. garage, big lot Neat & clean
$129,000. Alter 6pm
(810)231-9586.

1_-

Brick exteriorsr
dramatic fOy'ers,
open floor plans.

Okr

Homes

FENTON SCHOOLS. Sun, Nov
23, 1-4pm Just IIstedlTastefUlly
deSigned 3 br, 2\02bath home
situated on nicely landscaped lot
backing up to wooded area
SpacIous liVing room w/pretty
bnck fireplace, Menllat cabinets
In kitchen, dining area has
skylight & door to deck, master
bath has whirlpool tub, full bsmt •
2 car garage w/work area
$194.900 Take Own Rd E. of
US-23 to S on Donaldson Dr.
follow signs to Shlawassee, to
Maple Tree to 960 Plum Tree
England Real Estate,
(810)632-7427

Open daily 12-6 p.m.
Grand River, North on Hacker Rd

East on Hyn., West of Old 23
Brighton

(810) 229-0775
BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

From

$178,500
-nr-

Lois For ~all'
from S:i'),OIIU

AIrstrip Lots Available

HOWELL SCHOOLS. Sun, Nov
23. 1-4pm EnjOyyour holidays In
thiS well planned ranch home
bUilt In 1997 Peaceful 2 acre
seiling. 3 br., 2 full baths. great
room w/flreplace & cathedral
ceiling, exciting kitchen w/pantry,
1st floor laundry, master bath
has skylight & walk-In closet, lots
of closet space. full walkout
lower level Andersen Windows &
2 car garage $169.900 Take
Clyde Rd , 5 7 miles W of US-23
to 5331 Clyde Rd England Real
Estate. (810) 632-7427

AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 24th.
1200sq It. 3 br, 1 bath, pOSSible
2nd Family, liVing & dining
rooms, 1 5 car detached garage,
fenced yard. 2 ml from 96 or 23
X-ways $125,000. 4391 Anders-
en. off Spencer (810) 227-3592

BEAUTIFUL VIEW, % acre.
woods & water, 601t deck, 3 br
ranch, 2.5 baths, 2 fireplaces, In-
ground pool. walkout lower level
Asking $224.900 OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1-5pm 8900 S Chns-
tine, (810)229-9315

11....--__Open Houses

HARTLAND SCHOOLSl Sun.,
Nov 23, 1-4pm Cheerful, clean
& spacIous Cape Cod on 2 acres
on paved road EnJOy the fire-
place In the great room of thiS
well planned 1893sq.lt. home. 4
br • 2'h baths, formal dining, full
bsmt & 2 car garage $189.900
Take Fenton Rd 4 miles N of M·
59, follow signs to 6075 Denton
HIli (Fenton Rd) England Real
Estate, (810)632-7427

BY OWNER. 983sq It ranch
home. lake pnvlleges, Bnghton
schools, borders state rec area.
2 br • fireplace. new roof. recently
remodeled Must see $Asklng
$89.900 Call for appt ,
(810)229·0389

$90:1fbo
Complete on your lot

2 BEDROOM starter home With
lake pnvileges on Woodland
Lake Large lot and accessability
to Greenways $51,900 REALTY
WORLD-CROSSROADS
(810)227-3455

Full length porch and 3rd dormer mc1uded WIth alternate eleva lion
Shown WIth optIOnal garage Second floor complellon opllonal

Who Says New Homes Are Too Expensive?
Home ownershIp IS sull the best buy
around And WIth the lastmg value
that we bulld mto every home, It'S
also your best assetI See new desIgns
and floor plans m our colorful plan
books See for yourself that quahty
home ownership IS a dream you can
have thIS year

Ask About Our Early Bird Specials!
COM Construction, Inc.

192 W. Highland Rd. (M-59), Highland
(248) 889-2606

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.

44749 FORDWAY, NOVI
Large yard bonanza adds to this standout.
Superbly kept center·hall aluminum I brick
4 bedroom, 2Y. bath two story, serene street Wood
Windows, natural woodwork, upgraded decor.
Backs to commons. ML#763822 $259,900
313-455-6000

PARK.AREA CONDO
Sedate elegance. unique light and airy condo.
2 bedroom, 2 baths. Entry courtyard Open floor
plan, skylights, deSigner touches, custom blinds,
track Iighling, ceramic tile baths. ML#769649
$157,000 313·455·6000

GREAT RANCH! With 3 bed-
rooms. basement, garage and
lots of updates. Great 1st bme
buyer home REDUCED TO
$109.900 REALTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS, (810)227-34551_-Brighton

1900sa.FT. COLONIAL on 'h
acre 4 br , 2'h bath. by appt or
open house Sun Nov 16,
12-5pm Sat Nov 22. 1-6pm
$217,900 (810)231-9279

NEW 3 br , 2'h bath, great room,
den. large garage, country kltch·
en. $199,900 (810)229-6155

RANCH ON ISLAND LAKEI
Move-In·condltlon. cottage or
year round, 2 bedrooms, all
sports lake Great freeway ac-
cess $99.900 REALTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS, (810)227-3455

Cohoctah

8 ACRES • large 3 br, 3 bath,
fireplace. $140.000 $5,000
down Land Contract 7'h% $944/
mo National Discount Brokers,
(616)392-5509

8 ACRES, $5,000 down 3 br , 3
bath, basement, 3 car garage,
Inground pool, $140.000 $7.100
clOSing cost $1,138 per mo
Includes taxes and Insurance
7'h%, 30 yr land contract Bid
close 11-24-97 Mid-Thumb
Realty, (810)648·2121

SOPHISTICATION & COMFORT
Describe this lovely colonial wlTudor styling. 2·story
foyer w/hardwood flOOring. Dining room wIt ray
ceiling. large Island kitchen w/maple cabinets.
Master suite offers his/hers showers, JacuzzI tUb.
Neutral decor adds to Instant gratification.
$419,900 313-455-6000

1-Fenton

JUST USTEDI Quality bUilt
country colOnial on 5 acres
w/scenic views from wrap around
porch SpacIous w2400sq It, 4
br.. 2'h baths, formal living &
dining rooms, family room w/brick
fireplace for entertaining, tiled
kitchen, dinette & baths. 16x26
deck, Andersen WIndows. 2x6
construction. full walk-out lower
level plumbed for bath & wet bar,
2 car garage Fenton Schools
$259,900. England Real Estate,
(810)632-7427

Fowlerville

3 BR., 1'h bath ranch. Full
finished bsmt OutSideVillage but
WIthin 1 mi. of schools $119,000.
(517) 223-9357

Hamburg

2 BR. up. 1 br. down, 2 baths,
nver access, 1 car garage, 5 yrs
old. Needs TLC. Near Pettys &
M-36 1 yr contract, 25% down,
$99,000 (810)227-5644

AVAILABLE NOW. 4 bedrooms
w/1st floor master Formal liVing
& dining rooms 2-story foyer.
QUiet cul-de-sac locabon. Quality
builder Pinckney Schools
$234,900 Call Alice Rodenck
(313)747-7777, or evenings
(313)878-5662

LAKE NEIGHBORHOODI 3 bed-
room. 1.5 story Large deck.
basement, 1~t floor laundry,
stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms
w/posslble 4th In lolt area
Beach, slips. ramp $174,900
Call Debby Buckland,
(313)747-7777, or evenings
(810)231-3763

CONTEMPORARY sporting
2,400 sq It + daylight basement
4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths, big pines,
secluded back yard. Mature sub
Only 10 years old Won't last
longl $232,500 Call Alice Roder-
Ick (313)747-7777; evenings
(313)878-5662

DEXTER SCHOOLS 3 building
Sites, 1 to 1.6 acres. Great perks.
Some trees on 2 sites Great
access to Dexter and US 23
$46,500 to $48,500. Call Jon
Niedermeier (313)747-7777,
evenings (313)669-5829

Reinhart
m Charles Reinhart CompanyRea_lil

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call c1assilied to place
your ad

1-800-579·SELL

23828 Harvest. Orchard Ridge Estates
S. of 10 Mile, W. of Novi Ad

NOVI... HURRY on thiS super sharp
colomal featuring finished basement,
neutral decor. super clean and shows
extremely well. $234,900

NOVI ... GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBOR-
HOODI ThiS home features an open and
flowing floor plan, large master bedroom
With walk'ln closet and full bath, OIce deck
With SWing, and located in a popular SUb.
$244,900

~;l:~hij:;}~~~~~:}:~~f;~:;g::~~:~~t~ ::t~~~t!l:;;tf:::~j~:;~~;:ft;:~~
CrealiVaLtvlng plusFowfelVllle.Hartland andPinckney Country LIVing, Fowlerville Shopper,
Shoppers . .. ..... ... Fn 3 30 P m Hartland Shopper, Pinckney Shopper
Creative loVing. ... .. . ..Mon 3.30 p m

Over 50,000 circulation every week
::~-v-J~lf?,r:~X(:y;{~':(~.:......~:-f..</ ~~N«:/;..:::..:::...........: ~>... ~.."" ..;" NY:~""''''''/:'''~''/::-=-::/:{~J;
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IWJ::-::;J ~:~Orchard Lake ProfeSSionalBUildings
WesliandlWayne 392 CommerclaVRetal1Sale/
Whitmore lake Lease

For Sale 347 Williamston 393 Income Property Sale
300 Homes 348 WlxomlWalied Lake/ 394 IndustrlallWarehouse
303 Open Houses Commerce Sale/Lease
304 Ann Arbor 349 YpSilanti/Belleville 395 Office BUSinessSpace
305 Birmingham 350 Genessee County Sale/Lease
306 Brighton 351 Ingham County 396 CommerclaVlndustry
307 Byron 352 liVingston County Vacant Property
308 Canton 353 Macomb County 397 Investment Property
309 Clarkston 354 Oakland County 398 Land
310 Cohoctah 355 Shlawassee County
311 DearbornlDearborn 356 Washtenaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Heights 357 Wayne County 400 Apartments/Unfurnished
312 Detroit 358 LakefronllWaterfront 401 Apartments/Furnished
313 Dexter/Chelsea Homes 402 Condosffownhouses
314 Farmington/Farmington 359 Other Suburban Homes 403 Duplexes

Hills 360 Out of State Homes/ 404 Flats
315 Fenton Property 405 Homes
316 Fowlerville 361 Country Homes 406 LakefrontlWaterfront
317 Garden City 363 Farms/Horse Farms Homes
318 Grosse POinte 364 Real Estate Services 407 Mobile Homes
319 Hamburg 370 New Home BUilders 408 Mobile Home Srte
320 Hartland 371 Apartments For Sale 409 Southern Rentals
321 Highland 372 Condos 410 Time Share Rentals
322 Holly 373 Duplexes & <!11 Vacation Resort Rentals
3~3 Howell Townhouses 412 LIVingQuarters To
324 Linden 374 Manufactured Homes Share
325 livonia 375 Mobile Homes 414 Rooms
326 Milford 376 Homes Under 420 Halis/BUlldlngs
327 New Hudson Construction 421 ReSidenceTo Exchange
328 NorthVille 377 Lakefront Property 422 Office Space
329 Novi 378 Lake/River Resort 423 CommerclaVlndustnal
330 Oak Grove Property 424 Land
331 Orion Township/Lake 379 Northern Property 430 GaragesiMim Storage

Onon/Oxford 380 ResorWacatlon 440 Wanted To Rent
332 Perry Property 441 Wanted To Rent-Resort

,,3~t...Pinckney~. (., _ ,381 ,.0utofStateP~!y' • "J'Jop~ _
. ~: ,P_glll:- -=::;: -_:':"'382 -",[Qts &.-AcreageNacantw450-Furnlfure flerital-:- -.=

335 Redford 383 Time Share 456 Rental Agency
336 Rochester/Auburn Hills 384 Lease/Option To Buy 457 Property Management
337 Royal Oak/Oak Park/ 385 Mortgage/Land 458 Lease/OptIOnTo Buy

Hunbngton Woods Contracts 459 House Sitling ServICe
338 Salem/Salem Township 386 Money To LoanIBorrow 460 Convalescent Nursing
339 Southfield/Lathrup 387 Real Estate Wanted Homes
340 South Lyon 388 Cemetery Lots 461 Foster Care
341 StockbridgelUnadlliai 462 Home Health Care

Gregory COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL 463 Homes ForThe Aged
342 Umon Lake/Whlte Lake SALE OR LEASE 464 Mise For Rent
343 Webberville 390 BUSinessopportunrtles
344 West Bloomfield! 391 BUSiness&

":.....:.tfOn ..;.}~~:....: ..\....< ....... ' ..

" 'n.;;da;«. Th;'rsday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

$3_76 per line
3 Line Minimum

Contract rates available for Classified DISplay ads Conlact

Sales~~r=~atlVe

All advertISIng published In HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the conditIons stated in the applIcable rate card,
copies of which are available from advertising department, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E Grand RIVer Howell,
Michigan 48843 (Sl7)548-2000 HcxneTown Newspapers reserves the nghl nollo accepl an adventS.(s orrler
Home Town Newspapers ad takers have no authority to bind thIS newspaper and onl'l pubhcabon of an advertISe--

~;~t~h~~~~ec~~t~~~r:;:no~~?:S:~:b~~s,:P~~~: ~~~h~r~r:'or:i ~~~no:i~: fo~~~~~~
before the second Insertion Not responsible for omISSions Publisher's Nollce All real estate advertISing in this
newspaper ls subject to the Federal F81rHOUSingAct of 1968 which makes It Illegal to advertlse "any preference, limi-
tation, or dISCrimination" This newspaper WIll not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate whIch 10Violation
of the law Our readers are hereby informed that all dwellings advertISed In thIS newspaper are available on an equal
housing opponunlly basis (FA Ooc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72. B45 am)
Classified ads may be placed according to the deadlines Advertisers are responsible for readIng their ads the first
~W:ri~~ITi~~:~ris~:9 any errors Immediately HomeTown Newspapers will notlSSue credit lor errors In ads

E!1ual Housing Opportunity Statement: We are pledged to the leiter and Splnt of U S policy for the achievement
of equal housing opportunity throughout the nabon We encourage and support an afhrmabve advertlSlng and mar-
keting program In which there are no barriers to obtain housin\l because or race, color, religion or national origin
Equal HOUSingOpportUOlty slogan "Equal HOUSingOpportumty" Table III • illustration 01 PublISher's Notlce

•BRIGHTON, MI.

ELEGANT IS THE WORD FOR THIS 18 ACRE ESTATE OUTSIDE
CITY OF HOWELL - 900 GULLEY RD. MLSf733265

QUALITY BUilTupdated 3,200 sq. ft., 4 ~ 3 bath, 2 ha" bath Colonlal.lWo car
llttlld1ed garage, oecluded 1B aClllS. Natural fireplace, great IIlOfI1 a family room,
dining1IlOm,eentralalr.Salected use 01hsnlwood,35x141l.scraen pon:h, 36x121l.
patio ovarlooks flower garden a lWo 2 acre ponds. Finishedwalk-out,addI1Iona11,100
sq Il.lnd family 1IlOfI1, game 1IlOfI1, denIposs 5th bedroom a MI bath. Great place lor
holll88, splits BVSllsbie subject to township spplll'lSl Minutes from Lsnslng,
Fannlngton Hills, Ann Arbor. NOW Only $434,900. ForprlvateahowIngoak lor 0lvII1e.

Congratulations Salesperson OrThc Month Betty Cole

~

prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
, 1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685·0566

JAMEY KRAMER, GRI CRS
Assodate BrokerSPECTACULAR CUSTOM HOME

Pheasant Hills' finesll Open floor plan, high ceilings
wonderful 1st floor master bedroom, large kitchen
w/Canac cabinets, finished walk-out lower level
w/sauna and hot tUb. Unique 2nd floor master
w/large Silting area. Premium lot w/professional
landscape. $790,000 313·455·6000

SW~4D701

t

Office: (248) 348·3000
24 Hr.: 1·800·965·S0LD

WMfl(®
NEW CONTEMPORARY RANCH I

Extrn Shnrp' Pealure~ ,"clude heml1lful vlew~ of White Lake,
calhedral celhng~ & ma~ler ~U1te. Oren noor plan, ranlRlly fin·
I~hed lower level walk-oUI. 3 hcdroom~, 2 hnlh" & 2000 ~q. ft 2
ear aunehed garnge w/eleclrlc!ty lIuron Vnlley School~. Only
$189,900 (4288L)

•
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CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at It
Advertise a
garage sale In our classllied ads

~~'
Barb Williamson
Over $1,000,000
Sold in October

Northville/N ovi Office

..------- ..r~=====~~CLEAN & ready to occupy 3 br,
not a fixer upper Fenced yard,
hardwood floor, appliances &
window treatments Included. Lots
of storage, roof & windows 5
years each, gas forced air
furnance City services, dining &
family rm 1184sq It +, $99,500.
Call (517)546-2943

FALL SPECIAL. Pick your colors
and stay warm this winter by the
fireplace In thiSnew maintenance
free extenor 3 br, 1368sq It, 2
baths, basement, garage, lots of
closet space, large kitchen with
dining area, $147,900 Quality
Homes by E.J. Dombrowski
Inc. (517)546-1957.

Ba~b, a Multi-Million Dollar Producer, has recently
received .Real Esta~e One's Quality Service Award for
ou~sta!!-dmg commttment to excellence and success in
sil:tlsfymg the individual needs of her customers &
chents.

~arb is a long time Northville resident and has been a
hcensed realtor for over 16 years.
Let Barb put her experience to work for you - call her
for all your real estate needs.

•

,IIL

I I

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

.-
WOOIDlFF

NORTH
Ranch and 1 1/2

~

~
First floor master suite,

2-car garage,
full lower level.

Hamburg

NEW, ready for
occupancy.
Ranch, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath on
wooded walkout,
full brick front,
fireplace in great
room, first floor
laundry

$159,900.
COLONIAL

3 BR, 2-112 bath
on private cul-de-
sac lot, fireplace
in living room,
large country
kitchen with nook,
first floor laundry.

$169,900.
(810) 231-6909
(810)231-1918

• Incredible •
Value

Generous square footage
and expansive

landscapmg compliment
this Immaculate 4

bedroom, 3 bathroom
Colomal Thekitchen and

baths have been
remodeled and a 5 acre

parcel which IS sphttable
accompames this great
entertamment home

HURRYI $344,900 With
or $249,900 excluding

parcel..
• 248·349·6200 •

HISTORICAL HOME for sale,
Piety HIli, 3 br, 1530sq It ,
hardwood floors throughout,
walking distance to town &
Thompson Lk $145,000
(517)548·6432

ClosedThursdays
East SIde of Hartland Road.

north of M-59.
Hartland

(810) 632-6497
BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

SWL49758 I Hartland

BY OWNER. 2440sq It ranch
on 20 acres. 3 brs , 2 batlls, full
basement, fireplace, air, sunroom
With hot tub, 32x60 barn, fenced
for horses $289,000
(810)735·7472

HUGE FAMILY room & large
kitchen, 2 story City home This
would make good home/
bUSiness $139,700 3560A
Coldwell Banker Callan,
(248)685-1588

Howell
MUST SELL! Custom quahty
bUilt home, 4 br, 2 bath on
beautiful wooded acreage,
award winning Hartland
schools, all paved Rds Safe
hVlng on cul-de-sac, shows
like a new home A great
value at $174,900. Mo!tvated,

nn If r 17 4 - 4

NEW 1500SQ.FT., 5'h acres, 3
br, fireplace, 1st floor laundry.
walk-out, $175,000
(517)548-7380

II Linden

3 BR., 1 bath, ranch on cui de
sac, finished basement, remod-
eled In & out Pnvate backyard
$99,000 (810)735-6253

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD
.,.:...~~~

- OUR HAMBURG TOWNSHIP COMMUNITIES-

I~Q
~e

• Huron River Access
• 18 Acres Open Space
• 1 & 2 Story Homes
• 3 Bedrooms
• Public Sewers
• 1/3 Acre Lots
• Walkouts & Garden Sites

HICKORY HILLS - EAST
by Welch Construction Company

~1
IIF_T...T...T...T...T...T_T..T...T_T_T...T...T...T...T...';'...';'...'9...T...';'...'T..T..T_T..T...T...1'...1'...1'...T_lI

!~AMIRICAN PROPtRTIIS~1~••••••••• *••••••• ~
13 THtS SOLID OLDER FARMHOUSE could be tl
'~ for you 3 bedroom, 1 bath on almost 1 acre Withlots ~''13 of updates thru out. Still needs some cosmetics but tl
'~ thiS grand old gal IS waiting for you and your~'I~antiques! Call now - you won't beheve the pncel tl
'.~ 513-F. ~'. ~
J~ THIS NICE LITTLE STARTER HOME has 2 ~JI~bedrooms, a pOSSible 3rd, detached 2 car tl
J~ garage and a deSignated boat slip & sandy ~'13 beach for the neighborhood. Needs some TLC tlI~but a sound baSIChome for youl Call for more tl
J~ 521-P. ~'
I~BEAUTIFUL 5 ACRE VACANT PARCEL, lots of ~II~trees and nicely roiling walts for your dream tl
Jo! home. ThiS gem ISon a paved road In Hamburg I..
I~Township! VL-HO. tl
I~BRAND NEW HOME FOR UNDER $100,0001 ~'
'~ To good to be true? Plans are In the offIce for ~I
,.. thiS 3 bedroom, 2 bath raIsed ranch waltmg to ;01
l~ turn mto your home Located in Stockbndge m a ~'l~l)lce qUiet area: Call f(~rmo!e mfo. N,S-o, , ~\

I~m (81 0)231 ..3999 ~:
J.. L.I:I ~;ol
I~ REALTOR' 1-800-540-0402 -...:.r ~l
1l-.t-.t-.t-..!.-.t-.t-.t,-.t-,i.-.1 ....!·...!·...t-.t-.tTJ.-.t,-.t-.t-.tT,!,,:!.-.t-.t-.t-.1-,i.-.t-jI

• 1 & 2 Story Homes
• 12 Acre Park
• Walkout Sites
• 1/2 to 1 Acre Sites
• Private & Secluded Backyards
• TreedIWalkways

3 BEDROOM, 1Y, bath ranch With updated kitchen,
central air, gas log fireplace, partially finished
basement. Great covered deck. $159,900 (41DUC)
313-455-5600.

CHARMING 3 bedroom bungalow on tree lined street
with newer kitchen. Beautiful hardwood floors. Bay
window In breakfast 2 car garage. $119,900. (27ELI)
313-455-5600

BIG BOLD BEAUTIFUL Colonial with finished walk·
out.' 5 bedrooms, 3V, baths, fireplace In great room,
3 car garage, circular drive, deck, gazebo. $385,000,
(92DAN) 313-455-5600.

FROM $99,990

Ranches, Cape Cads and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitchens

Township Water and Sewer
Wooded. walk-out. raVine lots avaIlable

Paved, curbed. Winding streets.
Underground utilities, top rated Howell Schools

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at It
Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSifiedads

HickoryHills - EASTO\ Eager Road

Howell City M-S9 ERoad

Grand Rwer Rgad
1-95 '

Offtce: 1-800-360-9437
Models: 1-517-545-2980

Models Open 12 noon-6 pm dally

3 BR., 3'h bath spacIous bnck
ranch With extra finished hVlng
space and workshop In bsmt
and 2 car attached garage
$159,900 Call D H Mann &
Assoc (248)685-0422

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let IversonJs
Construction

Loan
Ma1}Ogement

Sfwwyou
%eWayf• FREE DELIVERY

• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

Loans

•PLEASE CALL:
Ja-Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday-Friday
7 a.m. ltil 5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

OVER 10 MILLION
SOLD IN 1997

Call Cyndl Robinson •
i248)-3-33<"t211'VM/PG
(248) 745-2063 Office/VM

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE
MILFORD 1992-1997

SHARP 3 bedroom brick ranch Updated kltchen.,vlnyl
Windows,finished basement, 1V,baths, 2V, car garage,
covered patio. Extremely close to school. $124,900
(42LAT) 248-349-2900

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
(313) 455-5600

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre

248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

SERENITY in this 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch With
3 season room on a beautiful 2)1,acre lot which backs to
Huron Metro Park.$179,999. (OOHAN)313-455-5600.

1991 COLONIAL, 3 bedrooms, huge kitchen loaded
With upgrades. Bath with double sinks and ceramic tile.
Doorwall to great deck and fenced yard Awesome
finished basement. $114,500. (38GRA) 313-455·5600.

GREAT HOME, GREAT LOCATION, Updates galore
Including roof, furnace, central air, windows. Raised
hearth fireplace. Must see this onel $136,500. (05NOR)
313-455-5600.

BEAUTIFUL corner lot In town. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
many updates, plus finished basement Extra large
garage! $129,900 (20WHI) 248-349-5600.

BEAUTIFUL PEACEFUL DRUMMOND ISLAND year
round ranch on Kings Bay. Completely updated &
remodeled in 95. Huge open great room overlooking
the bay. Heat & enclosed front porch. 2-3 car heated
garage. $249,500. (1LAR) 248-349-5600.

COUNTRY ESTATE in the city, 4 professionally
landscaped acres, Southern colOnial, 4Y. baths,
5 bedrooms, master suite on 1st floor. Walk-out
basement 5,400 sq. ft. $799,900.(67BRO)248-349-5600.

GREAT 4 bedroom brick home. Recreation room 1)1,
baths, Vinyl windows, large lot With pool. Conveniently
located In West Dearborn Seller anxIous to sell
transferred.$117,900 (34WIL) 248-349-2900
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C6 -GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING· Thursday, November 20, 1997

~~~~===~:.I;"l8ooSQ.FT. 1 br, washer/dryer,
• fridge & stove Included On 5

acres with 30x40 pole barn
$133,900 At Pingree & Spears
(810)231·9852

THIS 1/2
ACRE

allows you to maybe
dream into the

future. The
3 bedroom, 1.5

bathroom brick ranch
already boasts

sparkling, neutral
decor, cozy

FIREPLACE, loads of
storage, custom

window ~reatments
and an all season Sun
Room. Very motivated

seller $204,000..
. 248·349·6200 .

South Lyon

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

I BUY VACANT LAND FOR
CASH. FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker.

~I WixomlWalled Lk I
I ICommerce L...- _

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
.ingle-family homes
f,~$127,900
(313) 449-5029

~~~e~
EAC, E G 'RUt- "

Ranch and 1 1/2 story
atlached condominiums

,,~$128,900
(313) 449-9014
Closed Thursdays

U5-23 to SIx MI.e Ad eXIt 10 Mau1 Sl north
to East ShoreDr easllo Lake Pille Or South

fUSI'".ortnofAllllArb<Y
\AJhltme e L1ke

BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

* A LAKEFRONT
2 bedroom pOSSible 3

bedroom home on private Hawk
Lake with french doors leading to
liered deck, attached carport,
woodburOing stove & all appli-
ances Included for $129,900 For
further questions call
(248)669·0999

WIXOM, HIDDEN Creek Sub
Immaculate, 3 br, 1 owner,
coloOlal,wlbsmt ,garage Walled
Lake Schools Help-U-Sell, W·
20 5149,900 (810)229'2191

Shiawassee
County

CALLAN
211 E. Commerce

MILFORD
(248) 685·1588

COUNTRY ESTATEI
Beautiful new home with
main floor master SUite, 4
bedrooms, family room,
living room with fireplace,
formal dining, many cus·
tom touches, walkout
basement, and 5 acre lot
Easy 1-96 access
$275,000 K·4457
STEP BACK to yesterday
In thiS histOrical home on
a large and peacefUl lot
Many big rooms and
usable square footage for
your collectibles. Has 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
and convenient x-way
access $179.754 M-
3980
EXCEPTIONAL
detached condo In
Mllford's Heritage HIli
Highlights Include a Wide-
panoramic view
Stunnmg contemporary
design, and dlstmctlve
decor Huge great room
with fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 5 baths and
library $285,000
LONG AND LUSCIOUS
With no steps A comfort-
able and spacIous newer
ranch With 3 bedrooms,
and 2 5 baths EnJOy the
fireplace 10 the great
room and the cheerful
Island kitchen. Oversized
2 car garage and all
sports lake privileges
$199,900 C·3935
ELEGANT
CONTEMPORARY on
10 private acres First
floor master sUite With
luxury bath, white
kitchen. great room With
custom fireplace, soanng
ceilings, very open floor
plan, 3 bedrooms, 2 5
baths $349,900 R·1740
COUNTRY LIVING on
4.5 wooded acres. Well
mamtalned and beauti-
fully decorated 0ffers 4
bedrooms. 3 5 baths, Iiv-
109 room, family room,
stUdy, and formal dining
Large outbUilding Good
M-59 and US 23 access
$220,000. H-1845
FABULOUS NEW
CONSTRUCTION With
maIO floor master sUite.
country kitchen plus for-
mal dining, 4 bedrooms.
2 5 baths, custom fea-
tures and walkout base-
ment Overlooks a spec-
tacular private and
wooded 5 acre lot
$373,000 H-OOOO

3 BR., 1810sq It + flmsheo walk
out, loft, central air, sprinklers,
$195,000 (248)486·0835

Byron Schools
11856 McCaughna, Gaines •
New Listing
Wonderful Older Home on 3
Acresl 3 Br, 1st Floor Laundry,
Onglnal Trim, Great Fireplace In
Family Room, Custom "Antique"
Kitchen, 32x19 Deck, $142,000
Mary Sumpter, Realtor at Cold-
well Banker Datum
1-800-944·6056

(248)685-1588
'G) \mJ

Northville

CAPTIVATING AND full of
charm best deSCribesthiS 4 br ,
2 5 bath colomal well located In
highly deSirable Northville subdi-
VISion Bay Windows, custom
wood floors and vaulted ceiling In
family room Updates Include
carpeling and interior painting
Pnced at $2n,900 Call Nadine
&lor Jerry Henderson at
(248)349-8720

QUALITY REAL ESTATE NW
BETIER HOMES & GARDEN

(313)462-2950

NORTHVILLE- QUAIL Ridge
Sub Large, custom ranch, 3 car
garage, Withstream & commons
Excellent price and condition
Move In for the holidays

CORNERSTONE REALTY
(248)348·4360I Novi New Phase

Just Opened

~~--3 BR. ranch, 2\;2 bath. flmshed
bsmt, central air, exc location,
family room w/flreplace, pnvate
yard, large deck w/gazebo
$214,000 (248)348·2552 Startmg from $190,000

Open Dally 11-6
Localed at 9 Mile & DlXboro

South Lyon
(248) 437-7676

Brokers always welcome

Durand Schools
6740 Garrison Rd., Durand
Large Home on 2+ Acres,
minutes to 1·69, 5 Br, 2
Staircases. All Oak Hardwood
Floonng, Woodwork & Doors, 2
Fireplaces one In Master SUite
and one In the LIVing Room, 3
Car Garage, 2 Stone Porches,
MUST SEE" $194,900 Mary
Sumpter, Realtor at Coldwell
Banker Datum 1·800-944-6056

NOVI, OPEN SUN., 1-5pm
47310 Butler Ln, 3 br, 2\;2bath
colomal, neulral decor, all the
upgrades, only 5 yrs old Immac-
ulate' $225,000 (248)380-0013

OPEN HOUSE. Sun 2-5, 4
bedroom, 3 bath, tutor, 2756 sq
ft, custom features. 21735 Sie-
gal, Novi. $279,900
(248)349-7524

STATELY 1920'S tudor In down·
town South Lyon has 5 br, 3
baths, hardwood floors, & many
updates Call HOMETOWN RE-
ALTORS at (248) 486·0006

Pinckney

Durand Schools
7336 NeWberry Rd., Durand
Newer Home BUilt on 5 Wooded
Acres, 2 Br 11BOsqIt, Central
Air, 25 Attached Garage
w/Fumace, Full Bsmt, $149,900
Mary Sumpter, Realtor at Cold-
well Banker Datum
1-800-944-6056

I Lakefrontl
• Waterfront Homes

HIGHLAND TWP. 3 br home
New well and furnace, mce lot
(561)748·9724

PINCKNEY. PORTAGE Lake,
beautiful home on umque pnvate
lot. 1800sq ft (313)981·5852

Other Suburban
Homes

Union Lakel
White Lake10 COUNTRY ACRES. Wooded,

With 2.565 sq ft bUilding New
roof Ready to be completed
Great OppOrtUOIty$125,000 Call
Jon Niedermeier. (313)747-7777,
evemngs, (313)669-5829

HI-LAND LAKE ACCESS Con-
temporary 1,800 sq ft. of high
quality Clean lines, hardwood
floors. white open kitchen, big
Windows, gorgeous landscaping
Remodeled 1994 $149,900 Call
Alice Rodenck, (313)747-7n7,
evemngs, (313)878-5662

DELTA TOWNSHIP: Grand
Ledge Schools 1,900sq ft 3 br.,
2 baths, office, 2'h car garage,
central air, walkout basement,
shed, on Cul·de·sac, next to
woods, close to 1-96 $132,900
(517)663-1136

I Out of State
I HomeslProperty

,,""aLAt40
REAL ESTATECO,

OSPREY FLORIDA mobile
home, small 1 bedroom, new
roof, sunroom attached Located
In Sarasota Bay Mobile Home
Park Pnced for qUick sale
$2800 (517)669-2087

WHITE LAKE., Beautiful 2,400
sq ft, 1 5 story. 4 br , 2 5 bath, 1
acre, prof decor, 1st fI master
sUite w!jet tUb. 3 car garage,
secunty system, and much more
Sharpl $256,900 (248)887-5130

Webberville

12 MILES from Howell 6 br, 2
fireplaces, 3 baths, new Kitchen,
heated barn, 2\;2 acres
$189,000 (517) 548-7380Reinhart

!II Cl1a~esRelnha~ CompanyRe.hors Gl

FOR MORE "green' In your wal-
let, advertise In our "Green"

Sheet & get results Call
1-800-579-SELL

&£2£££&122 ss

1993. 3 brs, 3'h baths, open
layout, oak and tile f1oonng,
walkout, acre lot backs to woods,
deck and pavers patiO,$212,900
(313)878-6531

Whitmore Lake

4 BR., 2'h baths. 1,956sq It, 2
car attached garage, hardwood
floors, decks, lacuUl, on 1 acre,
1'h miles to US-23 $176,500 By
owner (810)231'1383

429 REEVES, 3 br, 1 bath
aluminum Sided Ranch w/full
bsmt & 2 car garage Move In
cond, Immediate occupancy _
land Contract pOSSible at
$127;9W~wl1U",G '1l6WIt, 'llll)V CUTE 1,200 sq.ft. 3 br. home on
ments of $1,075, 11% Interest & corner lot With Flonda room, new
a 2 yr term $4,000 discount for pamt, carpet, woodstove Land
cash If you can close In 10 days Contract terms a\allable
or less Broker ownedlDamck $95,000 or best (248)437-1866
Corp (517)546·5137

Farms!
Horse Farms

MUST SELL
3 br , 16' Wide

$16,900
Low low down, E·Z credit,
finance everybody

Century Homes,
(810)232·m5

4550 KENMORE St 3 br 1'h
bath, 1,557sq ft ranch, on a
crawl, 2 car garage, SitSon mce
wooded acre at end of street
Bank appraised at $127,900, LC
pOSSibleWith 10% down, pay·
ments of $1,075, 11% mterest, 2
yr tenn $5,000 discount for
cash If you can close 10 10 days
or less I have others If thiS does
not work Call Dan Keough, at
Damck Corp, (517)546-5137

NO MONEY down to qualified
buyer 3 br starter ranch, bsmt ,
fenced yard $109,000 R41
Help-U-Sell, (810)229-2191

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at It
Advertise a
garage sale 10 our claSSIfiedads

GREEN SHEET
action ads
get results

MILFORD: MINI·FARM on 5
acres adjOining Proud Lake Rec
w/access to Huron RIVer
ROSE TWP•• Indoor arena, 12
stalls, 6000sq ft home wflndoor
pool on 40 or more acres.
HOWELL: Three br, 2\;2 baths
ranch on 10 acres w/6 stall
Insulated barn Make offer
Call the HORSE FARM DIVI·
SION of Hometown Realtors
(248) 486·0006

CHECKOUT
THESE DOUBLE WIDES

FOWLERVILLEthis DBWfeatures
all appliances shed. a/c and
fireplace Sits on perimeter Jot
and Siterent Isonlv S250ThisIs
~r~~~~o~5sae~e~~b~t~Ubl~
97-64
NOVI this DBW features fire-
place IOx24deck. shed alc all
appliances Including dish-
washer and a pond Justoff the
deck D&D97-31

First Financial
Services, Inc.

Residential Mortgage Lender
Creative Fl11ancingSpecialists

(248) 889-9500
VISitUs At Our Web Site:

www.highiand-mi.colll!mortgage.services

NORTHFIELD ESTATES. Sever·
al homes avail at low lot rent
Immediate occupancy & flnanc·
Ing avail (313)449-8555

Real Estate
Services

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-59)

CALL
(810)632-7427 OR 887·9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON FLINT &

WESTERN WAYNE - OAKLI\ND
COUNTY MUL T/·LlSTS

PEACEFUL, RESTFUL SECLUSION I BUilder's own home bUilt In 1994 Private partially
\'loaded 5 73 acre settmg wlthls 2700 sq It home Large well planned kitchen, fireplace
In great room, 4 bedrooms den. 2 5 baths, full flOished basement w/addltlonal1418 sq
It of Iivmg space w/dayllght Windows &ntertamment size 800 sq ft deck w/gazebo &
hot tub, 3+ car garage & Fenton Schools $362.000
COUNTRY SOPHISTICATIONI Elegant but comfortable country colOnial on 10 09 acresl
Over 3800 sq It In thiS lovely home w/5 bedrooms and 3 baths' Partly finished base.
ment, formal liVing and dlOing rooms, fireplace 10 family room and 3+ car attached
garagel Fenced for horses With 30x16 run'ln and new 80x40 pole barn w/water & elec.
tnc' Call for more details I $339,900 Fenton Schools
THIS IS LIVING! Attrachve better than new 1 5 story, 4 bedroom home overlookmg
beautiful, peaceful Sullivan Lake w/good fishing Stunnln9 cultured stone fireplace 10
great room, master bath w/JacuZZl, 1st floor laundry, finished walkout lower level
w/spaclous recreation room wet bar, office and family room. 3100 sq ft of total IIvmg
area & 2 car garage BUilder's own beautyl $309.800 Tyrone Township, Fenton Schools
SOMETHING SPECIALI Sharp newer contemporary ranch Vvltheverythmg you're look-
Ing for SpacIous liVing room w/vaulted ceiling & fireplace, kitchen wlwhlte Memlat cabl'
nets, dinette w/doorwall to deck. master sUite has private bath w/whlrlpool & separate
shower. walk· In closet & private office, full basement, 2 car garage, underground sprln.
klers, central air, lake priVileges & Brighton Twp, Hartland Schools $199,900
DESIGNED TO DELIGHTI ApprOXimately 2700 sq ft of fmlshed IIvmg area & situated
on 24 wooded acres 4 bedrooms 2 5 baths, kitchen w/hardwood floors & vaulted cell.
lOgS, large liVing & dlnmg room, family room With fireplace & wet bar 2 car garage,
paved road & more' Hartland Schools $181,900
YOUR PRESCRIPTION IS READYI BUilt In 1997 thiS well planned ranch home IS SitU'
ated on 2 peacefUl acres 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, great room w/flreplace & cathedral
ceiling, excltmg kitchen w/pantry, spacIous first f:oor laundry, master bath has dressmg
area w/skyllght & walk·m closet, lots of closet space, plus full walkout lower level,
Andersen Windows & 2 car garage Mova In & enJoy your holidays here $169,900
ApprOXimately 5 miles to US·23 Oceola Township, Howell Schools
WONDERFUL BUYI Charmmg & comfortable Cape Cod located In the Village of
Milford Featunng over 1700 sq ft, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, liVing room wlwoodstove plus
family room In basament, deck off dmlng area for ralaxlng, fenced yard & 2 car garage
A must seel $162,500

OPEN SUNDAY NOVEMBER 23, 1-4 P.M. SO MUCH TO OFFERI Well cared for &
comfortable 1850 sq. ft home w/4 bedrooms, 2 baths, breakfast nook overlooks the pri-
vate treed settmg spacIous family room w/flreplace, liVing room, nice kitchen & first floor
laundryl All thiS With prIVIleges to Dunham Lake w/sandy beach, park area & nature trails
around lake' $158,900. Easy access to M·59 Huron Valley Schools Take TIpslco Lake
Ad N. of M·59 to nght on Woodcock Way, follow to 920 HarlaqUin Ct
JUST LISTED! Cute, clean & cozy I This 2 bedroom home has been completely reno.
vated since 1990 Large first floor laundry, lots of storage, private deck off master bed.
room, Menllat cabinets In kitchen w/new floormg Upnorth setting Clark Lake ~
privileges & convenient location. $101,900. Brighton Twp, Howell SChools l!!I

LET'S TALK
Real Estat.

with Aletta Holmes

CASTING THEIR NET
With the help of an agent, a seller

should largely base hiS or her asking price
on the average pnce of what comparable
properties recently sold for In the
neighborhood and surrounding areas
Some sellers, however, come up With their
asking prices based on what they want to
net out of the sale of their properties So,
Instead of determining an objective market· Aletta Holmes
based figure, they calculate their asking prices on the baSISof
emotion and expectation Those who follow thiS strategy of
wanllng to 'clear" a certain net dollar amount may well be
seiling themselves up for disappOintment by fiXing their prices
too high An overpriced listing may langUish on the market
unnecessarily for want of offers

Another problem beginS when a house remains on the
markel too long·· people start to wonder what ISwrong With It
Sometimes a house takes on a -reputation" after lingering on
the market, and a prospective buyer has to wonder If he also
would have trouble selling It should he ever need to put it back
on the market.Your best bet ISto rely on me, and experienced
Realtor, to help you establish an appropriate (reasonable
maximum) asking price When you're ready to list your home,
find me at the ColdwelllBanker Schw8llzer Real Estate office at
41860 W SIXMile Rd. or call me at 347·3050

* FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

Save up to 50% or more. Low or
No Down Payment CALL NOWI

1-800·338·0020 x4330

NOVI wInter Is here so cozy In
front an the fireplace 10 this
OBWFeaturesdeck wdh door-
wall shed olc and all appli-
ances Including dishwasher.
microwave and woter softener
0&097-70
PLVMOUTHmust sell this DBW
~~r:~J~~~~la~:s~:I~~~~[
~gf'gl:;,;c~~?i~~~~:rroo~~~
what your rent could buy 0&0
96-59

BRIGHTONThisOBWIslight and
cheery and features applI-
ances shed C-Qlr and built-In
fish tonk In living room Home
warranty with rull price offer
0&097-65
BRIGHTONthisDBWfearuresall
applIances deck. c-alr shed
water softener and 3 months
free sderent with run rice offer

II

Condos

HOWELL. CONDO for sale 2
br. 1 bath, new carpet through-
out, all appliances, pool &
clubhouse, o~en view
(313)878·1318 or (517)546-2546

BRIGHTON '151,900 & UP
LAKE EDGEWOOD

Se,eral unrts ready for
occupancynowt (end unrt) piUS
4 more that are In the finishing
stages of construcbon (Jan
occupancy) one has all white
kitchen cabinets and trim With
nice deck, one has pickled
cabinets With handsome
woodwork, one has solid oak
(honey)cabinetsWithall stained
woodwork, 2 are end Units 3
have garden style WindowsIn
basement Some Units (only 2
left) have walkout lower levels
All Unitsare preppedfor bath 10
basement, have skylights.
fireplaces (Some fieldstone,
some marble) all have 20'
solanums. 29' flreplaced hVlOg
rooms, 1575 sq It and huge 2
car attached garages All Units
open for your Inspection- call

lor modelhours
~ Richard Butte,

II"Michigan Group
810-227-4600EXl240

or 229-0296

WE FINANCE
%:oPDJj'i!ii'~jjj -
Wi"'~~~~
~'"lli~~:ft;
NEWHUDSON- $10.900 tor 3
BR. central air remodeled
bath large deck. perimeter
lot. mint condlhon
NEW HUDSON - Immediate
occupancy Roomy 2 BR/2
bath walk In closet, shed
w/electnc. air full warranty
8r1ngan offer
NEW HUDSON - Newer 3
BR/2 botn doublewlde
Immediate occupancy cen-
tral air deck. country kitchen.
mint Cheaper tho~ rent
NEW HUDSON- Large 3 BR.
large deck. all apphonces
air. remodeled kitchen. new
water heater Sl000 rebate
only S15900

SOUTHLYON 3 BR double
WIde Just reduced by $9000
for qUIck sale all appliances
central 'air Only $650 '0
month Inc lot rent
SOUTHLYON- JacuzzI bath
room sUite highlights this
1996 3 BR/2 bath double-
wide Family room wffh fire-
place central air
SOUTHLYON- Starter home
only $6500 Appliances new
wosher/dryer. deck. shed.
lorge hVingroom Call Todoyl
PINCKNEYSCHOOLS- $530
a month Inc lot rent Large
Vinyl sided/shingled root.
fabulous kitchen. built In
hutch. large bedrooms!
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS 2
decks. large yard hlghhghts
thiS 3 BR/2 bath double-
Wide. central air. walk~n
closets quick occupancy
PINCKNEYSCHOOLS- Warm
fireplace In great room
accents th~ lorge doubleWide
Full home warranty glamour
bothlOOmS2000rebate
WHITMORE LAKE - Good
condltJon 3 BR/2 both
starter home S450 a month
Inc lot rent. all apphances
lull home warranty
WHITMORELAKE - Beauhtul pen-
meter lot. pollo JaclJ22l,centrol .
all all opphoncesfireplace sky-
fights5500 mo Inc lot

(975APR IO$Oown.240MO)

+~-!E'-"'§"'~
~~~

., 1-800-722-7699 I'
REPOSSESED. NEW & used
Single Wide & double Wide
Dozens to choose from! Every·
thing from 1·4 brs Easy financ-
Ing, 95% approved Call Lifestyle
Homes, 1·800·365·7119

PREFERRED
MANUFACTURED
HOME BROKERS

HOliES WHO NEED NEW OWNERS
NOVlChateau, NoVi I am a nice 2
BR home whose owner doesn t want

: :nX=~tI:;;t~:l~l~~~h=~
S6500 for me
WIXOM STRATFORDVILLA
Iam klolang for an owner who needs
a 2 8R home With aU appliances
Included I need someone who can
appreciate me won t some one at
least come and look at me? My seller
ISasking m S9 500
FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL PAUL AT:
(248) 624-5027

~
~
Starting at $172,900
Covington Greens over
2000 sq It, 2 master
SUites, one up & one
down, Pella Windows,
hardwood floors, only 7
Units remain, tremen-
dous savings on phase
11 Compare quality'
Open M, W, & F 3-7
pm, Sat & Sun 1-5
p m North of Grand
River on Hughes Rd
Call (810) 220-1510.
Model (517) 552-0801-
Tom or Steve at
Prudenlial

WALLED LAKE - Condo on
Walled Lake, beautiful 1 br, top
floor, 2 walkout decks, laundry
room, all appliances Included,
boat docking $72,900 eves
(248)669·8194

WIXOM- MAPLE & Beck, BUilt
1996, 3 br, 2 5 baths, 2 car
attached garage, 1st floor laun-
dry, sky lights, fireplace, new
kitchen appliances, deck, full
basement Walled Lake
Schoolsm $175,000
(248)624'7825

Manufactured
Homes

1000 sa.FT.
Starting at $13,900 Little down,
brUised credit 0 K, 100% condl'
tlonal approval rate, E-Z terms

Home Max
(810)743-8021

REDUCED!!
MUST SELL!!

1990 2 bdrm, 2 bth
w/smooth finish

drywall, all
appliances, deck,

shed, and security
system. Exterior

lot!! Highland area.
$22,900.00

Call
248-889-4141

ABANDONED REPOS.
Land Contracts, low down.
easy finanCing, low month·
Iy payments Call nowl
1(888)662·2544

Mobile Homes ·1

$$$ FREE RENT $$$
S & G Sales offenng FREE
RENT to qualified buyers. Sever·
al homes pnced nght to sell For
more Infonnatlon contact Sandy
at (810)227·1651

$350 PER month total for first 12
months $450 per month thereaf-
ter Sharp 3 br., 2 bath, deck, all
appliances. (10% down, 10%
APR, 192 mol
HOLLY HOMES (313) 697-5400.

1974 MODEL, 2 br., 12x60, yOll
move $800 (517)223·1152

BANK REPOS • choose from
state Wide Iishng of over 400
units· wheel & deal.
Crest HOUSing, 800-734·0001HINT Sellers who unadvisedly set too high an asking

pflce for their homes fisk putting II out of the range 01
quahfled prospective buyers and Into the renge of
overquel,fled buyers who can get more elsewhere for
their money

BRIGHTON • 3 br., central air
Only $20,900 Immediate occu·
pancy Ambassador,
(248)486·1600

I' •

BRIGHTON • 5 year transferra·
ble warranty, 1,628 sq ft. of
beauty, pnced below appr8lsed

we value Call for personal VIewing.
Hurry, make your chOICebefore
It'Sgone APPLE, (810)2274592

BRIGHTON • 6673 Calfhlll Ct
~ 4 bed, 2 bath, mint
color carpeting, large kitchen,
separate den. Sellers willing to
talk APPLE, (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON AREA • Gobble up
the savings at Darting Homes. 16
Wide from $26,900 Multl·sectlon
$37,900 (810)229·2909

BRIGHTON AREA. 1968 Mar·
lette mobile home, 12x68, 2 br.
$9,900 (UC terms available Call
Melissa at (810)686·6397.

BRIGHTON. GOTTA selll Better
than new, 2 br., 2 bath, In old
section of Sylvan Glen, all
appliances stayH Great neighbor-
hood CIA, the works! We'll show
Action (517)545·7565
(810)735-0000

CASH • $5,000 trade allowance
for your pre 1976 mobile toward
new Single or dOUble.Models on
srte Crest HOUSing,
800-734·0001

COMMERCE· ONLY $524 per
mo for 1 year, 2nd year $624
mo for home that has It alii (10%
down, 10% APR, over 240 mo.)
Ambassador, (248)486·1600

ClearanceS~e
All '97 Model

Homes
MUST BE SOLD
Reduced Lot, Rent

and GREAT
PIDCES

IICHATEAU NOVl"
Manufactured

Home Community
-COMMUNITY
~SALES, INC.

(248) 624·2200

FOWLERVILLE· 1972 Green·
wood. 2 br, land contract, 20%
down. $5,500 or best
(517)634-5131

FOWLERVILLE • 3 bed. appli-
ances, AlC Make offer. #589
Crest HOUSing, 800-734·0001

FOWLERVILLE· New 16x80, 3
bed, beautiful, lo/no down #553
Crest HOUSing, 800·734·0001

FOWLERVILLE. THIS IS It' Ev-
erything you need, all bUilt 10
appliances. enclosed Flonda
room. uP9raded plus!! _carpet, t
tons of storage, etc A Great
Housell Woods In backl You'll
like thiS . call AcHon
(517)545-7565 (810)735·0000

HAMBURG - Coventry Woods
189 New Castle You can't
tmaglne how beauliful Loaded
With options & custom features
Doublewlde 3 bed, 2 bath
'!:1SJY:J. APPLE, (810)227-4592

HAMBURG· Dnve In, Dnve out
Lot #114 Stunmng Intenor, warm
up In thiS gorgeous 3 bed, 2
bath So many extras to menlion
Call Now APPLE, (810)227-4592

HAMBURG· For Krtchen Lovers
Cozy fireplace plus every dynam-
IC feature pOSSibleThis double-
Wide 3 bed, 2 bath ISdefimtely a
must see. APPLE,
(810)227-4592

HIGHLAND. NEWLY remodeled
2·3 br , appliances, wood shed &
deck $7,500 cash
(248)889'2505

$26500

LOT RENT!
Northfield Estates

8 Mile Rd.
West of U5-23

Holly Homes
313-449-0711

23 Homes For Sale

HOWELL· 14X70 2 bed, 1 bath,
front kitchen, new carpeting,

. super clean, pnced nght for a
qUick sale. Call APPLE,
(810)227-4592

HOWELL • Chateau • 3 bed, 2
bath, new 14 X 50 addition. #559
Crest HOUSing, 800·734·0001

HOWELL· Close to pool, 16x72
3 bed, 2 bath, 1991 mooe!. A
great lookerl Call for details.
APPLE, (810)227-4592

HOWELL· NEW 3 bed, 2 bath,
Single, lap, Ioino down
Crest HOUSing, 800-734·0001

HOWELL·MUST SELL, 3 br., 2
bath, Immediate occupancy. Fair-
lane Estates, Lot 15 $7500
(517)546·7354

HOWELL. MANAGERS speclalll
First 3mo lot rent free'l Model
home at discount. Yours for
almost nothing down, let UShelp
you get In" Call Achon
(517)545·7565 or (810)735·0000

NEW HUDSON - $511 moves
you In 2 br, 1992 home
w/central air Ambassador,
(248)486·1600

NO DOWN PAYMENT
No lot rent for 1 full year

Located 10 wixom's COmmerce
Meadows, live In thiS home for
$250 per mo. 2 bedroom, 2 full
baths, bUilt In 1989 by Skyline.
Appnx 9OOsq.ft. home that has
everything you want. Beautiful
home In great cond~lon Includes
skylights, ceiling fan, air condi,
tloner, alarm system, vaulted
ceilings, snack bar, washer,
dryer, stove & fndge. $18,900.
Must pay sales tax PARK
ASSOC, 1-800·391·3011

> 1f,

LAKEFRONT LOT #90 on Lake
Shannon. Does not perk,
$200,000 firm Broker owned!
Damck Corp (517)546·5137

HORSEHEAD LAKE: 3 bedroom
waterfront home Must see
$98,500 Doyel Realty.
(616)972·7129.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
A48IUl
MOBILE HOME

BROKERS
810-632-2144
OWN YOUR OWN HOME

$ FOR 01>
$ $ 100'8 'fP $

of DOLLARS LESS'
a month than you

would pay for renting
an apartment

LAKEFRONT
.85 acres with 100' frontage
DeSigned to SUit your every
need' SkIIng, boaling, fishing &
sWimming 10 acre nature pre-
serve offers Wildlife, hiking &
camping 30 mln North of Grand
Rapids Only $54,900 FlOanclng
available

McKeough Land Co. Inc.
(800)390-5263

I Northern Property

~~=~~~~~~GAYLORD: BRAND new 3
bedroom ranch 2 baths 1300
sq ft. Perfect spot for summer/
winter activities $n ,500
(517) 731·5134

NO LOT RENT FOR 1 FULL YR
Cedarbrook Estates In White
Lake Twp LIve In thiS home for
$160 per month With$720 down.
2 bedroom, 1 bath LIberty Home
With everything you want New
washer/dryer, stove & refngera·
tor, storage shed, new carpet,
water softner, newer deck, new
hater heater, freshly painted
InSide & ouL ONLY $12,900
Park ASSOCiates.1·800·391·3011

NORTHFIELD ESTATES - 3 br.
doublewlde. Vinyl Sided, shingled
roof $29,900
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·1440.

NOVI • 1994 3 bed, 16 Wide,
vacant REPO - make offer. #568.
Crest HOUSing, 800-734·0001

NOVI • 3 br, 1'h bath, deck &
awmng. Only $14,900
Ambassador, (248)486-1600

NOVI - Corner loll 3 br, plus
den LIke new. Must see!
Ambassador, (248)486·1600

SHANITY CREEK - gated 1
acre. wooded, streets, lights,
water, IOcludes membership
(248)349-0055

WATERFRONT -140 ft of Prime
Bay waterfront, sandy walking
beach. Pnvate custom 6 yr old,
4000 sq It home Many amem-
lies, 20 miles N of Traverse City
For relaxing. but elegant liVing
$750,000

Call Jim or Pat Dixon
REIMAX of Elk Rapids

1·800-553-2555

Southern
Property

NEW PORT RICHEY, FL
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo 1st

floor, Near US19 $60,000. Fin-
Ished add $1000 (810)819-0253

SOUTH CAROLINA· Recreation!
Relirement Property 70,000 acre
lake, Golf, Tenms, Hunting &
Fishing Homes & Home Sttes
available Bill Boyd Realty,
1-800-391-3725

Lots & Acreagel
Vacant

ALL SPORTS Ore Lake access
Lot size 80x140, Bnghton Area
Schools, $11,000 (810)
220-2735

BEAUTIFUL, 10 acres on private
40 acre lake Secluded In oak!
hickory wood Excellent sWlm-
mlOg & boating Chelsea
Schools $210,000
(313)426·4038

BRIGHTON TWP. 4 lots 1 372
acre lot off Buno Rd 3 1 acre
pond lots, Culver (248)642-7080

FENTON SCHOOLS. Close to
US 23 & Silver Lk Large lots,
paved & sewers, (810) 629-4496

FOWLERVILLE BLDG lot, wa-
ter, power, sewer, paved roads
$39,995 $5000 down & terms
(810) 229-2813

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 2 beau·
tltul lots overlookmg Lake Shan-
non Wooded, perked w~ake
access $99,500 for both
(810)229·6871

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 20
Acres, wooded Withcreek, perks,
splitable, pond Site, walk-out SIle,
very secluded & beautiful, Just
mln from M-59 & US·23
$145.000 (810)629-1036

fa
In Wixom

AFFORDABLEPRE-OWNEDHOMES
Over 1500 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom
- 2 bath

- Many Upgrades
Only $37,900

*************
28x60 Multi Section

-3 Bedroom
- 2 Bath

• All Appliances • Fireplace
6 Months FREE

Site Rent
Only $34,900

Huron Valley Schools
QUALITY HOMES

AT
COMMERCE MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.,
4 milesnorth of 1-96

Call Kathy
(248) 684·6796

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Hart-
land Rd S of Germany Rd
Peaceful country 2 acre parcel
With hili on North edge of
property Perk & survey on
record. $38,700 England Real
Estate, (810)632-7427

HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Ore,
Valley Dr, S off Dunham
Peaceful 7 acre parcel on paved
roadI Natural gas available at
road $75,000 UC terms
England Real
(810)632·7427

Estate.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Faus·
sett Rd , W of US-23 Rare findl
Country atmosphere yet easy
commute from these two 9+ acre
parcels Perked & surveyed
Paved road Land Contract
Terms $88,900 each England
Real Estate, (810)632·7427

HOLLY SCHOOLS. Village of
Holly Baird Rd S of Maple 2
bUilding sites In the histOriC
Village of Holly Withsewer, water
and curb cuts $25,000 each
England Real Estate.
(810)632·7427

HOWELL - 10 acres, perked,
pnvate road. half wooded
$69,900. (810)735-8214

HOWELL. FOR sale by owner
Golf course frontage lot 1 acre
on paved road In New sub
$69,000 or lot With pond,
$79,000 (517)546·4561

• NORTHVILLE'
Almost 2 acres land
zoned multi family
residence on Seven

Mile, top of hill
overlookmg lake.

Land contract terms
available. $199,000

WEBBERVILLE, 1979 14x65, 2
br., 1 bath mobile home Fire·
place, new carpet, all appliances,
air Contact for shOWing at
(517)521-4079 or (517)223·8222

WHITMORE LAKE • 3 br, 2
baths, appliances, shingled roof,
$17,700.
HOLLY HOMES (313)449-0711.

WHITMORE LAKE - Tackle thiS
Great Bargain' $7,500 2 bed, 2
bath. APPLE, (810)227·4592

WHITMORE LAKE • Double·
Wide. Lot #559 Open floor plan,
clean comer lot, 3 bed, 2 bath
This one Will be gOing, gOing
gone Call qUick today, APPLE,
(810)227-4592

..
• 248·349·6200·

LINDEN SCHOOLS. Lobdell Rd
S of Silver Lake Rd & E of
Glen Hall 3 bUilding sites
available With qUiet country set·
ling on paved road From
$33,000 to $37,500. England
Real Estate, (810)632·7427

LINDEN SCHOOLS. Clairmont
Dr , N. of Bennett Lake Rd Start
from the ground up! Park-like
one acre setting for your new
home Sewers are In Pnced right
$34,900. LIVingstonCounty
England Real Estate.
(810)632·7427

WHITMORE LAKE • Deluxe 3
bed, 2 bath doublewlde. Total
payment $510 a month (10,50
APR, 10% down, 240 mo.)
APPLE, (810)227-4592

WOODLAND. 1980 Commodore
mobile home, 14x70 With 11x7
expando. 3 br., 2 baths, stove,
fodge, washer/dryer, pellet bum·
er & 10x12 deck, nice $7,000/
best (616)367·4074 LIVINGSTON COUNTY. (15) 2

Acre parcels, by owner, available
soon Private road, trees, attrac.
tlve setting (517)546'3078Lakefront

Property LOT AT Oak Po'nte SubdiViSion
$55,000, (810)227·2201 '

LYON TWP. Acre parcels (2)
Pnvate dr Natural gas $45 000 •
$50,000 (248)437'1546 '

I

t~,I''.
HIGHLAND TWP. Pnvale all
sports lake, Will consider land
contract. $84,900, (581)748·9724

http://www.highiand-mi.colll!mortgage.services


Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

. -----~--~--------......--_-.._------------------------ ........----- ........._---------~

IIIl
, t Commerclal/lndustrlal
t ~ Sale or Lease DEER CREEK Manor, William·

ston. Free rent unhl Nov. 30.
Studio's starting $325 1 br,
$425 (517)655·2642

FAMILY RESTAURANT for sale.
Established business. Northville
area $200,000 Senous InqUIres
only Call Melissa eves
(248)348·1740

BRIGHTON. 1 & 2 br. near lakes
& park. $515·$615. No smoking,
no pets (810)220·9937

ARGENTINE - Large 2 br. $520
Includes utllihes. No long term
contracts necessary No pets
(810)632·6020.LOTS FOR sale· Plymouth Twp

(6) 1 acre estate size lots -
located on pnvate paved cul-de-
sac, off N. Terntorlal Rd Walk-
out With pond All City uhlilies
starting at $118,000 Please call.
(313)453-2820

MARION TWP. 10 acres, perked
& surveyed, Howell schools.
$75,000. (517)545'5801,
(248)684-1906 eves

MILFORD TWP. Building sites
from 1 to 50 acres starlJng at
$59,900 Call D H Mann &
ASSOCiates,(248)685-0422

MILFORD. BEAUTIFUL 4 acres,
private road, treed perimeter and
drive. Best (248)642-5119

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

BRIGHTON - 2 br $495, Includ-
Ing heat, laundry on site

2400 SQ. fl commerCial space (810)227-2139
for rent on Old US·23, r---~~~~~--~~~~~--...(810)229-5670

CommerclaVRetaii
Sale/Lease

HOWELL CITY. Begin 1998 In
the chOice retail block of Grand
River In a premier bUilding With
authenhc renovahon Over
2700sq fl Withbasement storage
and second level 3 bedroom apt.
First Realty Brokers, LId
(517)546-9400

Apartments-
Unfurnished

BRIGHTON. 1 br, Ideal for
Single, In town, upper level
$425, plus utilities and depoSIt.
No pets or water bed
(810)231·3988 FARMINGTON HILLS APT.

$499WOWI
(248)477-0133

BUYING LAND contracts Best
pnces Fast cash
(517)723-7609

Good Credil/Poor Credit
Cash Out, Debt Consolidation

Home Improvement
Zero Down Purchase
You Name It, We Do It

Professional Mortgage Service
(248)437-m4 (313)997.0400

III
• Money to
t t Loan-Borrow

WE BUY UNCOLLECTED
JUDICIAL JUDGEMENTS

Call (313)6284818

Real Estate
Wanted

st

BRIGHTON 1 BR, renovated,
appliances, convenient location
$525/mo (313)382-5875

FARMINGTON HILLS - Awe-
some deall 1 br sublease, $545.
(810) 609·0282 Pager JlBrighton Cove

APARTMENTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Cemetery Lots

NQW I.EAIDtm.
BRIGHTON - Grand River
store front 2,000 sq fl Ready
for occupancy,
~ 2M - 1,400 sqfl
office building OutSide stor-
age 'A mile to US 23 @ M·
36
l:IIDY.&Ll. - 8,000 sq fl M·59
storage/warehouse bUilding
$250 persq fl
tlQWE!J, - Grand River near
WalMart 1,400 sq fl office
Will build out to SUit
.I:!QWE!.I. - Grand River at
Grand Oaks 650 sq fl ollice
~ - New 1,200 sq.fl
ollice, 2,800' sq fl shop,
1,200 sq fl mezzanine
Grand Oaks West Industnal
Park
HQYlm . 1,750 to 3,500
sq fl Downtown Michigan
Ave 'h block off Grand River
Retail or office.
Call Rex or Julie
(517}546-9400,

OAKLAND HILLS Memonal Gar-
Oens 3 plols In rugged cross
Section $3000 (913)484-9090

~~ Commercial/lndustrial
t ~ Sale or Lease

Business
Opportunities

BRIGHTON ON all sports lake,
small 1 br, $475 plus depoSit
(810)229-8351

GREAT SPECIAL

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Call Man -Fri. 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal HOUSingOpportunity

FENTO~ HEIGHTS Luxury Apts
QUiet, country setting 2 br., 2
bath, laundry room, garage,
1150sq fl., starlJng at $725/mo
Byappt (810)629-7667

GREAT SPECIAL

FOWLERVILLE. 2 br. apt. Good
credit necessary. No pets $5501
mo, plus last months rent and
cleaning deposit Call for appt,
(517)223-9425GREAT SPECIAL

A Community for families has now
Opened in Walled Lake

Come and See our
New Three Bedroom
Townhouses

CASH FOR LAND CON-
TRACTS, HOUSES, FARMS & LIVONIA
VACANT LAND. Call Roger for 15,300 sq fl warehouse - lease -
your best deal (517)548-1093 truckwell Near Levan & 1-96

Golden Key Realty
HOUSE ON Huron River chain of (313)462-2238
Lakes $180,000 or less '---'----------
(810)231-6578. NEW HUDSON near Milford

Road & 1-96 1,800 to
I BUY FARMS FOR CASH. Any 26,000sq.fl. Will finish to surt.
Size, any condition John Dinsmore, Fnedman Real
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker Estate, (248)737-3600

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH, WIXOM 3500sq fl With
FAST CLOSINGS. 800sq fl ollice Minimum 1 year
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker 'lease Close to 1-96 Contact
I BUY VACANT LAND FOR Chuck at (248) 669-1800 or
CASH, FAST CLOSINGS. (248) 960-1329.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker. __ -------,

PRIVATE INVESTOR buys Land
Contracts Top dollar paid
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker.

~I

t ~ IndustJWarehouse
Sale/Lease

PATIO

LIVING ROOII
202s10"

• Rents starting at $850

• Move-In Special

• Fully Equipped Kitchens

• Located on Pontiac Trail
at S. Commerce Road

--;.--Pfaygrolin=ds for all A~es

Office Bus. Space
SalelLease

FAMIl.Y/DtNIMG AM
12~sas

Your Kids Will Thank You When You Move Info Our Community
•

Eagle Pond Townhouses
(248) 624-6600

2281491

ANNOUNCING SINGLE OFFICE
From 150sq.fl With Phone An-
swenng, computer services, con-
ference rooms
• Parf-thM !ll1WltIaH:eClSlls

7 LOCATIONS, NoVlMain Street
Grand Opening (42705 Grand
River) plus pnme bUildings
throughout Metro & Downtown
DetrOit Call Tamara, Internation-
al BUSiness Centers
(248)344-9510

BRIGHTON. 5,600 sq It office
space 5,600 sq fl shop space
For Sale or Lease Hilton & Old
US 23 (810)227-4488

In Wixom In New Hudson

t Commercial/lnd.
t Nacant Property

I n White la I<e

1737 sq It 3 bedroom. 2 balh.
garden tub, deluxe G.E. apphance
package. walk-In closets
only $2806 down
Only $508 mo. pmt ••

3 bedroom, 2 bath. deluxe G E. apphance
package, walk'ln closets.
ceohng fan. cO\!ered deck
Only $2488 down
Only $450 mo. pmt ••

over 1800 sq It 4 bedroom. 2 bath,
cia. oak kItchen, deluxe G E apphance,
walk· .. closets, 3 skylIghts. ~replace.

Only $3071 down
Only $556 mo. pmt. ••

1568 Sq It 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
del""e G E apphance package, ~re'
place, cathedral ceohngs
only $2488 down
Only $450 mo. pmt.··

1456 Sq fl, 3 bedroom, 2 balh, oak
kitchen. deluxe G E apphance package.
walk· .. closets
only $2382 down
only $431 mo. pmt. ••

over 1000 sq fl, 3 bedroom, 2 balh.
deluxe G E appliance package. walk· ..
closets, skyhghts, whng tan
only $1831 down
only $345 mo. pmt. •••

1178 sq fl, 3 bedroom, 2 balh, oak
kitchen, deluxe G E appliance package,
walk· .. closets.
Only $1778 down
only $335 mo. pmt. •••

Quality Homes
o CedClrlJrook Estates
On M·S9, located In the While lake/Highland area
Call Joyce Hed (or ~ur sales lour

(248) 887-1980
COMMUNITY FEATURES:
• Huron valley Schools
• Family oriented community • Plush clubhouse With library
• Heated pool with sun dec~ • outstanding equipped play area
• Free Disney with free cable package

10S8 sq fl, 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
garden tub, deluxe G E. apphance
package, walk'ln closets
Only $1799 down
only $339 mo. pmt···

3 bedroom. 2 bdlh comer lub, deluxe
G E apphance package. catlledral ced·
Ings. dIning room
Only $2329 down
only $422 mo. pmt.··

1737 sq fl, 3 bedroom, 25 both, comer
tub, deluxe G E opphance package.
walk· .. closets
Only $2859 down
Only $517 mo. pmt··

3 bedroom. 2 bath, deluxe G E appliance
package, skylIghts, washer/dryer.
ce.hng tan.
only $2276 down
only $412 mo. pmt··

1248 sq fl.,3 bedroom. 2 bath, garden
lub, deluxe G E apphance package, wi·
Ing ton. cathedral ceollngs
Only $2276 down
Only $412 mo. pmt.··

3 bedroom. 2 bath, oak kitchen, del""e
G E apphance package, walk In closets,
large IMng room
Only $2488 down

01__ "' __ only $450 mo. pmt··

...,........_.:.1 Affordable pre owned home, 902 sq. fl ,
2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, apphances, cathe·
dral cflllngs. shed
only $18,800

, 1183 sq. fl 3 bedroom, 2 bOlh, oak
kllchen, deluxe G E appliance package,
walk'ln closets, skylights
Only $2435 down
only $441 mo. pmt.··

Quality Homes
of stratford Villa

Quality Homes
o I<enslnqton place

;i On Wixom Rd. 2 miles north ot '·96I Call PotrrCla Henry ~ur protesslOnal HOUSingConsultant:=- (248) 685-9068
L.JJ,IIIIIL.";;;:';::::;;;:Z=-ol

located on Grand RIver 1·96 Exit 1153
ACroSSfrom KenSIngton MetroPOrki t Call erucS Oehonke (or ~ur sales tour

I-I---'--.!.......:":...u (248) 437-2039 -.t

COMMUNITY FEATURES: I!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!l!!!l!!!!!'t\
• South Lyon Schools • Heated sparkling pool
• Overllooks Kensington Metropark with ~ne

beaches, golf course & nature trails
• Free Disney with free cable package

COMMUNITY FEATURES:
• Huron valley SChools • Heated pool
• Fun Playgrounds • Close to 1Welveoaks Mall
• Minutes to Proud Lake
• Free Disney with free cable package

.on new homes purchased by 12/24/91. ··80Sed on 10 99% A PR, 360 pmts ···Oosed on 115% A PR, 360 pmlS Models may vary, Interest rOles subJecl to change
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HIGHLAND. LARGE, modern, 2
br.• qUietcounlly setting, Ideal for
mature couple, COinlaundry, air,
appliances No pets $6751mo,
plus secUrity. (248)684·1280

HOWELL • 1 br apt., Ideal for
senJor citizen Sorry, no pets
$495 per mo Call
(517)546-3396, Mon.·Fn , 9·5

HOWELL APT. for rent In town
$550/mo, 1st & last mo rent plus
secunty depoSit (517) 548·2425

HOWELL AREA. Upper apt., 2
brs , $575 plus uhlitles
(517)546-5263

* South Lyon's *
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments

• Excellent Location
• Pool/Planned

ActiVities
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN. Avail-
able Dec 1, $575 Includes
utllihes (517)546·8883 days,
(517(548-1809eves* CALL NOW *

(248) 437-1223
On 9 Mile Road,

west of Pontiac Trail

HOWELL·UPSCALE 1 br In
hlstonc dlstnct 10ft ceilings,
leaded glass Windows, ceramic
kitchen, dining room, fireplace,
laundry, wrap around porch,
most pets welcome. $850/mo
heat Included (517) 546-2093

HOWELL. 2 br. apt, near court-
house, heat & hot water includ-
ed, $650/mo Call Stan
(248)363-7736

HOWELL. CLEAN, modem 1 br
effiCiency $435 plus secunty
depOSit, Includes uhlihes Must
have references, (517)548-7380

HOWELL. DOWNTOWN 1 br
upper, $500 + secunty, no pets
or smoking (517)548-6767

HOWELL. LARGE 1 br, near ,
court house, heat & hot water •
Included $550 mo Call Stan •
(248)363-7736

South Lyon's
Finest

·1,2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

• Garages available

• Single family
homes

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$499
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk;n closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWimming pool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT(248)

437-9959
€r

...Kensington
~ Park

~ Apartments

* Across from
KenSington Metro Park

.........Iocated at '-96 &
~ Kent Lake Rd.

CALL TODAY
(810)349-8200

*EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE

(248)437-6794NOVI RIDGE
APARTMENTS

AND
TOWNHOMES

MILFORD • downtown Newly
remodeled 2 br apt Hardwood
floors, anhque tub, new kitchen.
$7oo/mo + secunty. No pets
(810)632-6552

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

MILFORD. 2 br , spaCIOUS,pan-
try, balcony, pond view Non-
smoking $700+ (248)684-5607

NOVI DOWNTOWN. 2 br.. pn-
vate apt. Ideal for Single, $650

FOWLERVILLE. DELUXE 2 br, mo heatlwater paid 1stl1astmo
w/mlcrowave, dishwasher, dls- secunty (248)348-1250
posa! AIr, ceiling fans, COin PINCKNEY. 2. br apt, 1'f, baths,
laundry, prGlesslonal\y managed! ' nO'pets;'$7oo/mo4ncIDdlng utili-
maintained. $575 (517)223-7445 hes (313)878-2136

HARTLAND AREA. Efficiency, PINCKNEY. COUNTRY liVing
Ideal for Single, no pets $300, lbr, heat & electnc furnished,
piUSsecunty. (517)548-3523 Single only, $500 a mo

(313)878-6714

PETS WELCOME

HAVE A $1,000 DOWN?
Want payments less than rent? PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. 2 br
Call 313-425-8903 and ask for apt. $150/wk & 1 br apt, $135/

Charlotte - Park ASSOCiates wk. All uhlitles Included Close to
Mobile Home Sales Inc. town, With country setting

-~::.::...:..:.:::::.:....:..:~'.:....:..:- (313)534-8775
HIGHLAND AREA - 2 br, air SOUTH LYON. looosq.fl bsmt
condmoned, laundry room Rent apt, $6oo/mo including uhlihes
$535Imo (248)335-7368 (248)437-9616

APAR MENTS

2 Bedrooms
Starting at $585.00
Heat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander Way

Howell
(517) 546..7773

Hours - 9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

'r"'~"'~""~"'$'~~~~1£~~dc9/en1
I ColiNow (248) 349-6612 I~ ~

INow featuring awesome apartments at 1lt

~: $655.00 ~ ,

~' You must stop in and see the best value in IS. NorthvilleINovi. ~I <:SeeingIs Believing J1
'" • Holiday Specials now happening t
l( •You don~ have to live here to receive a refmal fee.l

I Come see what is new on the north SIde of I
• 8 MIle Just west of Meadowbrook & east of NoVi Rd

,,"$4~'.b-~~~'~~~J
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Not to u·s! We1regoing straight
ahead for treatments and cures
for 40 neuromuscular diseases.

1-800-572-1717
People help MDA... because MDA helps people.

MOR"
Muscular Dystrophy Association

• I
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FOWLERVILLE. TWO 2 br
duplexes, bottom duplex $550
mo • top duplex $425 mo
(517)546-3692

SOUTH LYON. Newly decorated,
very clean, 1 br apt $425 +
depoSit & credit rep Call eve.
nlngs. (313)455-0454

BRIGHTON. RANCH In City 3
br., 2 baths, full bsmt, mint
shape. $8951mo lease
(810)227-5111.

POP-IN
to

LEXINGTON
MANOR

During our
fall festival of

savings

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry FacilitIes
• Playground

GREEN OAK Twp 2 br duplex.
6933 Somerset, Maltby Rickett
area. Stove, fndge, washer/dryer,
pnvate gara9,e, bsmt, $550 per
mo. Utilities Included
(810)227-2362, call between
7am-1130am

BRIGHTON. RENT or lease With
option New contemporary 112
story 3 br. wnoft, 212 baths, 1st
floor master SUite,gas fireplace,
2 car garage, professional land·
scape, Includes appliances &
lawn care, pets conSidered
$2300/mo 8117 HillSide Lakes
Dr, (810)231-2778

BRIGHTON. RENT or Lease
with option New colOnial,
2400sq ft, 4 br., 212 bath,
fireplace, air, 2 car garage,
professional landscape Includes
appliances & lawncare $2,750/
mo 7082 Alta Dr, Sohtude
POinte (810)231-2778

BRIGHTON. WATERFRONT on
Huron River, leading to chain of
lakes RustiC deSign 4 br,
spaCIous & neat, walkout bsmt,
$950/mo lease Call Hilda WIS'
cher, Real Estate One
(810)227-5005

BRIGHTON! HARTLAND area
Available Now' SpacIous 5 br.
home In great family subdiVIsion
Award winning Hartland Schools
No smoking, no pets $1500 per
mo (517)223-0540

~gton

S. LYON, newly decorated, very
clean 1 br apt, $425 + depOSit&
credIt report !&!! ~
(313)455'0454

CLAWSON-RENT W/OPTrON to
buy. 3 br, 2 bath, cenlral air,
hardwood floors throughout, full
basement & Inground pool,
$150,000 $7000 oplJon fee
$1250/mo For more Information
call (248) 814-9606Apartments-

Furnished COHOCTAH AREA - 2 br, full
basement, large lot, very nice
home Call (517)223-9200,
please leave message

COMMERCE AREA, Mother'In'
law SUite, 4 br, 2 kitchens
w/appliances, 2 baths, wlbsmt &
garage On 5 acres Pets wel-
come $l,095/mo (248)624-1019

DEXTER RENT or lease With
option Brand new 112 story In
Dexter Crossing Sub 3 br, 2'h
bath AIC, frreplace, profeSSional
landscaping wlimgatlon syslem
Includes appliances and lawn
care Pets conSidered $1850/mo
301 Cambndge (810)231-2778

FOR RENT 3 br , 2 bath ranch
West of Pinckney $975 per mo +
utilities Immediate occupancy
Call Pat GalVin (810)231-1600

FOWLERVILLE. 3 br, 1-12 bath,
laundry room, 2 car garage, on 1
+ acre lot $700/mo, 1st and last
plus secunty depOSit NO PETS.
(248)684-5002

HOWELL - Furnished large 1 br ,
utillbes IOciuded, near express-
way, $650 (517)546-0420

q~.... Condosl
Townhouses

NOVI - 3 br , 2 bath, basement,
balcony, NoVl High School, near
x-ways Yeva, (248)426-9055

PINCKNEY - 2 br townhouse,
1'h baths, arr conditioned, base-
ment $725/mo plus utlliltes NO
PETS Available now

(313) 426-7769

UNION LAKE. SpacIous 2 br,
carpeted, Ig closets, laundry
avail, appliances, cable, $600/
InO + secunty depOSit
(248)360-5425

BRIGHTON AREA - Ore lake
house for rent, 1,800 sq It With
garage, $1,850/mo 1 yr. lease.
Avatlable January 1, 1998
(810)231-9852

South Lyon
BROOKDALE
Apartments

In
Sensational
South Lyon

• 1 & 2 bedroom apls.
• Carports
• Fabulous location
• SOCialacltvltles

CALL NOWIl
(810)437-1223

I_----lDuplexes
BRIGHTON SMALL 2 br, $525
plus depOSit (810) 229-2813

BRIGHTON. IDEAL for slOgle
No pels, 1 br ,$500/mo Close to
x-way (810)227-4595 after 5pm

BRIGHTON. LARGE 4 br, 5
bath home Avail for short term
lease $2,700/mo plus secunty
(810)229'4693, (810)229-4859

FOWLERVILLE. 5 br farm.
house, 10 acres Big barn, lots of
outbUildings Available Immedi-
ately. $2,0001mo (517)223-3056

FOWLERVILLE. QUAINT coun.
try home 1Y.! miles from freeway
2 br Occupancy Nov 26 $550/
mo (517)223-8594

BRIGHTON, 2 br duplex In City
All new, washer/dryer hookup, 1
car garage No pets $700 +
secunty (Bl0)229-6861

BRIGHTON. RENT or option to
purchase 2 br duplex near Mill
Pond $595 rno (248)685-8251

HAMBURG, (WINANS Lake
area). 3 br ranch, 212 car
garage Available Dec 1 $1,150
per mo., plus secunty depOSit
No pets Call (313)878.5504.

HAMBURG. RUSH Lake access
2 br home. All appliances
Freshly decorated Immediate
occupancy. $800 per mo Call
(248)437'1977

MAUl HAWAII. OCean front
deluxe condos., 2 br., 2 bath,
Rent by owner. (313)482·8415.

PETOSKEYIWALLOON LAKE
New million doUar home.
Weekend/weekly rentals
$1,250-$4000. Ski Boyne &
boalJng.(248)334-3734

SHANTY CREEK / Schuss Mt
2 br condo. everything included/
pool $3OO/weekend,$400 for 5
days, $500Iwk. (610)220-9328.

WALT DISNEY World Village, 5
daysl4 nights $200
(517)546-3554 Sonja--------,

Living Quarters
To Share

PINCKNEY. RENT or lease
w/optlon Immaculate 1,500sq ft
ranch, 3 brs, 2 baths, great
room w/frreplace. NC. 3+ car
garage w/opener. ProfeSSional
landscaplOgwflrngafion Includes
appliances & lawncare Pets
considered $1,800/mo. 8143
Kimble, Mlllcrest Moors
(810)231'2778

SOUTH LYON • remodeled
kitchen, 3 bedrooms. finished
basement, 2 car garage, fenced
yard Excellent home $1050 mo
(248)474-4094

SOUTH LYON. 3 br home Very
clean, attractive $800 plus de·
posrt & credit report Call eve·
",ngs, (313)455-0454

HOUGHTON LAKE, 2 ml away
Taking reservations 3 br 'mini"
lodge on small pnvate lake
Fishing, snowmobiling, hunting or '::";~:"":":":":"':"":" _
relaxation. $700 a week, plus -
secunty. (517)366·8861

WALLED LAKE. Nice 2 br.,
screened porch, garage, appli·
ances, $700 per mo. plus
ultlitles No pets (248)693-6921 BRIGHTON - 100 & 200 sq./t, of

office space available Very
reasonable. (810)227-3188.

BRIGHTON - downtown, Single
office or 2000 sq.ft, Will divide.
Call Karl (810)229-2469

HOWELL, 4 br , 2 bath, attached
garage, 2 decks, 3 wooded
acres, Includes garbage, lawn
care & snowplowlng, $1,200 per
mo plus security (517)546-4193

HOWELL. 3 BR, 2 bath, frre-
place, on 2 acres of land Pole
barn & Single car garage $1100/
mo Avail Jan 1 (517)546·4806

HOWELL. NICE 3 br, lake
access. no smoking, no pets.
$850 $1275 depOSit
(810)220'3448

MILFORDIFEARS LAKE. 2 br,
near GM Proving Grounds $550/
mo (810) 229-9844

SOUTH LYON. 4 br, 3 baths,
frreplace, attached garage.
3,000sq It lakefronl home on 312
care Available Jan $2,500/mo
(248) 437-5528

NAPLES, FL. Golfcourse View,
2-2 condo, golfing pnvileges
Available March '98, call after
5pm Weekdays only.
(248)344-8913

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN.
180sq It, pnvate, Windowed of.
fice. Secretanal space and con-
ference room opbonal.
(810)227-4405

A RENT FREE home, for a day
time companion for elderly wom-
an, in beautiful sub, on lake, M·
59/Mllford area (248)360-1217

BRIGHTON. LARGE home,
$l00lwk Ref & depos~ reqUired
After 5pm (810)225-0030.

HIGHLAND PROFESSIONAL
building. 450 to 950sq. ft. unils
avail (810)227'9555.

ST PETE Flonda (Isla Del Sol) •
lovely 2 bedroom Vlila on Gulf
With beautiful view. Pool &
JacuzzI Available January.
$1,9OO/mo(810) 227·0438.

FEMALE ONLY. Prefer non·
smoker. Full pnVlleges. Bnghton
area. (810)632·5723 after 5pm.

HOWELL - Roommate wanted
Includes br., loft & 'h bath ,
Shared entry, kitchen & shower j

$3251mo. plus utllilies."
(517)548-2750 • ----- __ ..J

WHITMORE LAKE - female to
share 2 br. duplex wlfemale
Newly remodeled, $300/mo
(313)930,3788

NORTHVILLE. 926SQ.FT. &
500sq.ft., Walking distance from
downtown. (248)348-7575.Vacation Resort

Rentals CommerciaV
IndustrialNORTHVILLE 2-3 br, no pets,

non smokers, secunty depOSit&
ref. $700/mo (313) 420-3057

NORTHVILLE. EXECUTIVE
home. 3 brs., 2'h baths, family
room wlfireplace, 2 car attached
garage & many extras Grass
cultJng Included $2300/mo +
$500 depOSit Avail Jan 1
(248)349-4706

NOVI. SIMMONS Orchard Im-
maculate, 3 br., 1'1.1bath, 2 car
garage, fireplace, lots of up·
grades, $1625/mo (248)669-B85B

PINCKNEY. 800SQ.FT. 1 br,
washer/dryer, fndge & stove
Included On 5 acres With 30x40
pole barn $875 At Pingree &
Spears (810)231-9852

BOYNE AREA • Large water·
front home. Ski 9,roups, families
Snowmovile trails, all sports
area. Available year round
(616)536-0695.

HOWELL. COMMERCIAL
space, Immediate occupancy. 2
brand new commerCial units for
lease/rent 5380 E. Grand RIVer,
between Howell & Bnghton
800sq It & 500sq It Will com.
blne Call The Sign Works Plaza,
ask for Dan, (517) 546-3620.

"
'

Garages!
III Mini Storage

BOYNE-CHARLEVOIX CONDO,
sleeps 2-8+, fireplace, near ski·
Ing. By week/weekends. Chnst·
mas, New Years (248)855-3300,
(248)363-3885

BRAND NEW ocean front pool
Slde, 2 br, 2 bath condo, sleeps
4+. TV, VCR, arr. 30 minutes
from Cancun $850 per week
Leave message at
(810)227-2950

WIXOM WOMAN With children,
Looking to share large home with
same Pnvate bath, Huron Valley
Schools. (248)685-8943

IIL-.-. __ l
SOUTH LYON paved from $165

BRIGHTON AREA, Furnished per year. (248) 486-5508
bsmt. br. $60 per week, lJ5
utlillJes Male only Most house
pnvlleges (248)437-5980.

Rooms

CABIN ON nver Flsh,swlm-hunt·
snowmobile. Sleeps 4. Nightly or
weeky. Call Barbara,
(517)348-8350. BRIGHTON. ROOMS for renl by

day or week. LeXington Motel,
1040 Old US 23

PINCKNEY. EXCEPTIONAL 10
yr old home, 3 brs, 1 bath,
central air, water softener, bsmt
Close to schools Immaculate
$895/mo (313)449-5473

CANCUN BEACH Palace Hotel
2128198, 1 week, apt. or studiO
AIr & hotel, $686 p p ClaUdia,
(810)227-9213, 1'800-462-5911

CANCUN. 1 & 2 br sUites at
Westin Regina Winter & spnng
dates available (248)486,2905

COTIAGE FOR rent on Lake
CharlevOiX(sleeps 8) near Boyne
City Available all seasons
(517)772-4206

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

COMMERCE TWP. pnvileges for
mature, non smoking, working
female (248)363-7281PINCKNEY. PATIeRSON Lake

access 3 br, stove, fndge,
laundry hookup, available 11-15,
$850 . + secunty depOSit
(517)851-7182

HOWELL - unfurmshed UPStairs,
share kllchen & bath, $80/week.
(517)546'7027. CHRISTIAN WOMAN looking for

a qUiet flat or apt. in the
NorthVillearea. (248)347-3159

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE look-
Ing for 2 to 3 br home, wnarge
shed or pole barn Howell area
preferred (517)548-7722, days
(810)225-9848, evenings

PINCKNEY. RENT or lease With
option New ranch available In
Pheasant Brook Village 3 br,
2'h bath, 2 car garage, fireplace,
profeSSIonal landscape Includes
appliances & lawncare Pets
conSidered $1,800/mo 9995
Fairfax Dr (810)231-2778

HOWELL AREA, room for rent,
$100 per week Male preferred.
(517)545'9240

HOWELL SINGLE, clean, qUiet.
ResponSible day worker
wlkitchen priVileges DIVided utili-
ties $75/wk + depOSit
(517)545-9534.

NORTHVILLE! NOVI, employed
male With references. Secunty
depOSit, pnvate entrance
(248)305-9475, leave message

DISNEYBOUND? Orlando Lake·
front condo. 2 br., pool, tenms
$525/wk (810)781-4751

KAANAPALI BEACH, Maui 2
br Top floor comer, ocean, golf
& mountain Views, $200 per day.
W W Stanley, (517)552-0325 or
(248)588-5750

S. LYON. 3 br home, very clean,
attractIVe $800 + depoSit &
credit report Qill! Evemngs
(313)455-0454

"
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Chevy Venture was just ranked

Most Appealing Minivan by J.D. Power and Associates jn the 1997 APEAL study:

Nah-nah-nah-nah-nah. Mom loves us. Dad loves us. Heck, everyb,ody.loves us.+

We don't mean to brag, but even before our first birthday CheY}'TMVenture~ tied as

/IAmerica's Most Appealing Minivan." But what makes.this award so special is that the awardee

wasn't determined by anonymous automotive journalists or stuffy corporate-suit types. This award is

based on the responses of actual Venture owners - moms, dads, just reSl\lar people across America

who recognize a great minivan when they see one. We just want to say thanks and let you know

weill keep up the good work. Hey, you gotta keep the judges happy.
1
!
II
1,
!

l

I
i,
f Chevy Venture

Laet's Go! ~

J
•



South Lyon's five gazebos now
ve an "edge of distinction."
Residents wiII see a concrete
ge has been installed around the
ebos in order to highlight and
ance their looks.

Tom Dixon. of Green Oak. did
s work for the city and charged
t a single penny.
This work was valued at about
,000.
"I just thought it would be a
d thing to do," said Dixon. who
s Dixon Decorative Landscape

gtng & Curbing.
Dixon was raised in South Lyon
d lived here until he left 17

ago. He recently moved back
the area to be closer to family

embers.
Dixon said concrete edging is
ry popular out West in states

" ch as California and utah. He
:.<: ~"stalled a lot of this decorative
·:~'(e.oncrete while he worked out
. ,mere.
: ~:~ He recently installed some con-
< ~rete edges in Northville and Novi
'"•and deCided his hometown should

~' iiIso have it.
•. ' ';: While he admits the decorative
<. . concrete serves as a type of adver-

tisement, Dixon said the main rea-
• ~on he did it was to make South

:-i. . Lyon unique.
:t. :':: Dixon originally left South Lyon
:. ,,~because economic times were

::tough in Michigan, and he knew a
"~!pt of people who were losing their

. nomes. He moved west with his
-< .Wifeand son.
o "' l. He returned because he has a lot
• ,,';of family in the South Lyon area.
'~ South Lyon city council mem-

,'. !Jers recently accepted the donated
: . :,work by Dixon and expressed their
, ~ appreciation .
•"~ : South Lyon Mayor Jeff Potter
~' suggested the city place a plaque

at one of the gazebos to acknowl-
edge who dId the work. He said
this would show that oitizens from
the surrounding areas - not just
the city - want to take care of their Tom Dixon installs concrete curbing around the gazebo in South Lyon.community.

Evans named to medical board
John Evans D.P.M. was elected

to the Board of Directors of Michi-
gan Podiatric Medical Association
(MPMAl.the statewide organization
of phySician specialists of the foot
and ankle. Dr. Evans was elected
to the two-year term in office by
his peers of the Southeastern Divi-
.sion to represent them at tlle state

J ·organization.
~" Dr. Evans have been involved

~'~
"~rt
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SALE!

• •Ixon gives
urbing for
azebos
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GREEN SHEET
Business Briefs

Visiting Nurse Association Inc.,
Michigan's largest independent
home health care prOVider, has
named SUSAN D. NINE as its
1997-98 leadership development
chairperson. In this volunteer
position, Nine will support VNA's
fund-raising efforts for community
health care programs. Nine sits on
tlle board of directors for the Wom-
en's Association, Boys and Girls
Clubs of Southeastern Michigan,
Michigan Leukemia Society, Kres-
ge Eye Institute, and wrvS-56,
Detroit Public Television. She has
also won several awards due to her
contributions to the community
such as: "Heart of Gold." United
Way of Southeastern Michigan.
"Matilda R. Wilson Award," Boys
and Girls Clubs of southeastern
Michigan. and "1992 Humanitari-
an of the Year,"March of Dimes. SUSAN NINE

61lfT'b &- C.OLLU.TI~L£'b • 6'At'£fZ,Y
FIZ-£'bt'l FF-UIT'b &- V£6t£TP\e.L£'b

'PL£~'b£ J'OIN U'b FOr<.OUt'- Tt'lItz,D ANNUAL

c.H~I~"MI\~ O'P£NHOU~£
NO\l.1.1.f:.-1.'3. \:00-4:00

£N'JOV P\ \0% Off ~TOlZ-f, 'N\O£ ~"L£*"
'N\T\\ fUN. fOOO f:c V~l"Z£~ OA.\LV

ENTE\Z."O \'tIN '" ~U("E l'LU'il~ e>ENZ. ON 'il""Uv.oPl.V NO\J 1.1.
f>.N.o '" (,,\f>.N., VLU'il\\ 'ilN()\'l.t-\f>.N. ()N 'ilUNOPl.V NO\J 1.?
PoL'ilO \\OU\Z.L'I O'itP\\'l.\Nc..'il fO\Z. \(\1Yi:> t.- Po-OUL,'il E:.N:.\\ oP-.'(

t-\P-.\(E:. 'ilU~ ,0 e>'jl.\N(" YOU\Z. c.p..t-\E:.'itP\
'bANT'" WILL e.f. ltf.\Z£ £N:.lt D,..Y

''i>O~Y ,1I1'i>'i>1'-L£l.AN NO, INl.WD£ OUjl. l.OLU:l.ll~U; UN£'i>. DNjl.Y Ojl. ANY
O'II£jZ. IIf;M'i> ~Y ON 'i>l'UIAI..r---------------- .

with the MPMAfor seven years and
was a member of the Annual Con-
ference Committee and Contract
Advisory-Committee. He is also on
the board of directors for the
Southeast Division of MPMAand is
on the Liaison Committee to Blue
Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. A
graduate of the University of Con-
necticut and the PennsylVania Col-
lege of Podiatric Medicine, he is

: t$}.Q- nle;~ l'b 'bTILL TIME.TO 'bHI'P ~'P'PL£'b t:s...!fl :
, " ~. 10 LOV£O ON£~ AND ~tffi!N£~~ A~Wt:lAI£~ ... ~ I

I 1-Y". LA'bT DAYFO~ 'bHtl"I'ING.Al'l'L£'b l'b DU£M&e!t IS. ..~ I

; $~.OO OFF AWL£. 'i>HWPIN6! WITH THI'f> C.OUPON :
I GOUl'ON e;)C1'1I'f;j', 12.-1~-lf1'1 ONe; GOUl'ON l'f;!'- OI'O£!'-l'\.£IoSf; I~--------------------~-~----_.board certified by the American

Board of Podiatric Orthopedists in
Primary 'Podiatric Medicine. the
American Board of Podiatric Sur-
geons. and is a fellow of tlle Ameri-
can College of Foot and Ankle Sur-
geons. Dr. Evans is also an adjunct
clinical professor at all of the podi-
atric colleges in the United States.
He Fractices podiatric medicine in
Alien Park and is on staff at Kern.

Oakwood Annapolis, Hutzel, and
Wyandotte Henry Ford hospitals.
Dr. Evans and wife Karen live in
Milford with their daughter
Michaelene.
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•
Sale starts Friday, November 21 st & ends Sunday, November 23rd

Fridays and Saturdays 9am-9pm; Sundays 12pm-5pm

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford· Milford

(248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm; Sun. 12 pmoS pm

•
McNABB CARPET

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
18236 Fort St. • Riverview

v.. mile north of Sibley
~) 281-3330aE111i1

Call today for more information.

(810) 220-1800
Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,

subscribe today for only $18 per year!
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GREEN

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
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The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

$$$ BRIGHTON Co. looking for • TRAINEE·sunroof assemblers 1st, 2nd and PRODUCTION SCHEDULER3rd shifts $7.50-8.00. O.T. after 8
hours & double bme Sundar (not 401k plan, weekly bonus.
mandatory). Call Caro at full benefils.
(810)227-4868 ext 113. Spreadsheet. print reading,

$$$AVON • Earn cash. Christ·
manutacturlnr. experience

mas sale. Start today, free kit
requred

No door to door. Please reply in confidence to.
1-800-551-0172. Electric Apparatus Company

Human Resources

- PLANT MAINTENANCE -
PO Box 227

Howell, MI 48844
401k plan, weekly bonus, (517)546-0520

full benefits

Janftorlal
-WINDER -Repair

401k plan, weekly bonus,
Please reply In confidence to. full benefits.
Electric Apparatus Company

Please reply in confidence to.Human Resources
PO Box 227 Electric Apparatus Company

Howell, MI 48844 Human Resources
(517)546·0520 PO Box 227

Howell, MI48844
(517)546-0520

A MOTIVATED outgOing Indlvld-
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

**SPORTS CARD SHOP**
HELP WANTED

FleXible hours. Salary negobable.
(248) 473·5571

IJOBSI JOBSI JOBSI
Action ASSOCiates now hiring.

• Assemblers - $8 00
(OT after 8 hrs!)

• P.T custodian· $7.50
• General LaborlWarehouse -

$7.15·$7.80lhr
• Forkllkft Operator - $8 00
All shilts, openings In Bnghton &
Howell. Call Stephanie at
(810)227-4868 ext. 110

ACTION
~AssOCiates ual w/dependable car. Interested

_________ In full or part-TIme housekeeping
work. Also needed part-time
holiday help. Excellent bUSiness
opportunily. (810)220·6166

0"&. e

2-D CAD
Responsible for creating 2-D
assembly & parts draWings,
construCTIon tables, and iSSUing
englneenng specs, Interacts WIth

I,:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ customers regarding engineenng
matters & some CAO related
research ReqUires ASSOCiates
degree WIth 1·3 years 2-D CAD
experience and proficiency With
EDAS & ME10 Software a must
Please send resume & salary
history to' Box 2439, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia, MI
48150t;;;~~~;;;;;;l. ::::;;;;;;-]

When you place a Classified Ad in The I.!
Green Sheets, it also appears on the I '

internet. http://www.htonline.com t _ _! i
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-=:J001 299 706 Auctio.n Sales ~
...~. 720 Bargain Buys
- I 722 Building Materials

. 724 Business & Office
Leg~l, Home &. Domes~lc. Equipment
BUSiness, Medlc:al Ser".lces 714 Clothing
~pp~ar un~er thiS heading 728 Cameras and Supplies
In thiS section....................... 742 Christmas Trees

730 CommerciaVlndustriaV
Restaurant Equipment

732 Computers
734 Electronics!AudioNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
74{) Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage SaleslMovingSales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
747 Jewelry
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Trade or Sell , ,
741 U-Plcks ",- 0 ", _ ,r,
736 Vid~o Games,Tapes, Movies
754 Wanted To Bu.......'""""'-- ....,,If.l

!C~

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

See the Countryor CreativeLiving
Sectionsfor a completelisting

IIiii)
570 Attorneys!

Legal Counseling
574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

Services
536 Babysltting!Chiidcare

Services
Childcare Needed
Education/Instruction
Elderly Care &

ASSistance
Entertainment
Fmanclal Service
Help Wanted
Help Wanted-Clencal

Office .
Help Wanted Couples
Help Wanted-Dental
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers/

Light Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

Restaurant/Hotel/Lounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

Female/Male
568 ResumesfTyping
542 Nursing Care/Homes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services.~!';2';";'9~i-~i~!~I~8~i~
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutrition,

Weight Loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices/

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 Meetings!Seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements!

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 TransportationfTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

•
'.~700.77W

- jl"illig
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

538
560
540

•. 530
564
500
502

526
504
524
510

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

·AVON· HOUDAY Reps Need-
ed' No Door-ta-Door! $8·15+lhr
1-800-286-2606

ASSEMBLERS

AAA PLASTIC & machine shop
IS looking tor a machinist 2 yrs.
minimum expenence on Bridge-
port style mills. Must have some
lathe skills & able to read blue
prints. Benefit package includes
401K, Blue Cross\Blue Shield,
dental, holiday & vacation pay,
technical schooling. Unlflex Inc,
located at Silver Lake & KenSing-
ton Rd., In the Brighton area
7830 Lochhn Dr , (248)486-6000.
We are a drug & smoke free
shop.

Good Jobs! • Good Pay! • Great Company!
Apply Todaylll

Weathervane Window, Inc., Michigan's largest wood window
manufacturer, IS currently seeking indiViduals to JOin their
manufactunng team

Look what we can offer:

Full Time Employment- S7/Hr.
Excellent Benefit Package

Clean & Safe Work Environment
Career Growth Potential

Take the first step toward a beller future-apply In person or
send resume to' Weathervane Window, 5936 Ford Court,
Brighton, MI. 48116 EOE

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
Birds/Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm Animals/Livestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & EqUipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet Grooming/Boarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2.000
816 AutofTruck-Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto RentalslLeasing
819 Autos Wanted
802 Boats/Motors
804 Boat Docks/Marinas
803 Boat Parts/Equipment!

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 Campers/Motor

HomesfTrailers
814 Construction, Heavy

EqUipment
806 Insurance, Motor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 Motorcycles/Mini bikes/

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles-Parts& Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

$3.33 per line
3 Line Minimum

non-commercial rate
Contract rates available for Classified

Display ads. Contact your local
Sales Representative
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All advertiSing published In HomeTown Newspapers Is subject to the conditions stated In the appli-
cable rate card, copies of which are available from advertiSing department, HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E Grand Rlvar, Howell, MIChigan48843 (517)548·2000 Home Town
Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order Home Town Newspapers ad
takers have no authOrity to bind this newspaper and only pubhcatlon of an advertisement shall con·
st,tute final acceplance of the adverllser's order.When more than one Insertion of the same adver-
tisement Is ordered, no credit will be given unless nollce of typographical or other errors Is given In
time for correction before the second Insertion Not responsible for omissions Pubhshe(s tfotice.
All real estale advertising In this newspaper ISsubJectto the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1988
whiCh makes It Illegal to adverllse -any preference, limitation, or discrimination - this newspaper
will not knOWinglyaccept any advertISing tor real estate which In violation of Ihe law Our readers
are hereby Informed that all dwellings advertised In this newspaper are available on an equal hous-
Ing opportunity basis (FR Doc, 724983 Flied 3·31·72, 8 45 am)
ClaSSIfiedads may be pieced according to the deadlines Advertisers are responsible for reading
their ads the first time It appeara and raportlng any errors Immediately HomeTown Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errora In ads after first Incorrect Insartlon

M. OFFER Complete traJnlng, excellent benefits including
Profit Shanng, Health, Dental, Life Insurance & Employees
Stock Purchase Plan

*SERVICE --------------------------_ ••
.PestfTermite Control Route Service
.Excellent 5aIaJ)' to 30K
-Includes Company Vehicle

If you're Interested U1lOlrung a successful
company. we have the opportunity for youl

Forward your resume or call Bernard Thomas

800-332-6762
39810 Grand River, Ste. 180

Novi, Michigan 48375
Partners m the Service Master QuanlyeSer\'lce Netwol1<lSeMCemasler

TERMINIX
An Equal Opportunity Employer MIF

One of the Midwest's finest manufacturing
firms ISexpenencmg rapId growth and is
seeking quahfied individuals for the
followmg pOSItions

Bridgport*
CMCLathe*
CHCMiII*
Deburr

Hand Lathe*
I.D./O.D. Grind*
Hone/lAP*
CAD/CAM Technician*

'* Be ad! lc;ed that these posLtLOns requlre a
m llll mum of 2 years experzence

If you are a quahty conscIous mdlVldual seekmg long-
term employment then we mVlte you to come work
With us and fulfill your career potential Our
employees enJoy competitive earrungs, a
comprehensive benefits package, and a 40l(k)
retirement plan Apphcations and mter\"lews are
aVllllable Mon - Fn between 7 00 am - 3 30 pm and
resumes can be maJ1ed, faxed, or E-MaJ1ed to

Ventu... Indust ..ies
46301 Port Street. Plymouth, MI48170

313-459-3900
Fax (313) 459-6147

E·MAILjobs@venturalnd.com

Accepting applications
General Help Management

HELP WANTED
Interviews Now Being

Accepted
On Rrst come first serve

baSIS
Growing company needs:

75 people
To fill immediate openings
Expanding Farrmnglon Hills
dlstnbulion center for large
80 year old electncal appli-
ance company has opemngs
In several departments from
display work through
management.
Can do work easily, no exp
necessarYlllS'we Will prOVide
training flial'ean.Jead to a

,~eWIQI~elJf,lW posiliOPliJ1W~b/
olgh'Startlrlg Income - -- --,

$4OO1wk.
Call for InteMew

(248)539-7002

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
for part-lime Afternoons and
weekends. Apply In person at
Dunkin Donuts, 3180 E Grand
River, Howell

ACCOUNT REPS
ATIENTION

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Young Thinking

Ambitious
Men and Women

Need 47 individuals for ground
floor opportUnity With local For-
tune 500 Company.
• Excellent Earning PotenTIal
• Full & Part-Time Poslbon
• No Expenence Necessary
• Full Company Training
• Management Programs

ALL DEPARTMENTS
HIRING

For Immediate Interview
Call (313) 449-7211

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

Full bme poslbon available at
large Uvoma financial insbtubon.
Qualified applicant must have at
least 2 years fin8l1Clai manage-
ment expenence, proficiency In
personal computers/spreadsheet
applicabons. understanding of
data processing systems. invest-
ment accounbng knOWledge, ex-
penence With financial statement
preparation, account reconcilia-
bon expenence. and electronic
payment systems knowledge.
Degree preferred. Call Sandy
Selewskl at (313)522-3700 ext
248 or Fax resume With salary
reqUirements to' (313)522-8296.

ACCOUNTING
SOME of S E. Michigan's most
prestigious companies look to
DICkson Associates tor penna-
nent temporary & contract staff-
ing solutions Let our staff of
mdustry experts find you the top
compensabon you deserve
Working temporary right now?
Let us present you wilh penna-
nent opportunibesl

PERMANENT

INTERNATIONAL FINANCE
MANAGER TO $90k
CONTROLLER/CPA TO $80k
TAX- VARIOUS TO $75K
AUDIT MANAGER TO $75K
CREDIT MANAGER TO $75K
BOOKKEEPERS TO $30K
ACCTNG CLERKS TO $25K

TEMPORARY
Long Tenn & Temp to Hire

Rnanclal Analysts to $22/hr
Accountants to $20lhr.
Payroll to $l5/hr.
Accounts Payable to $12/hr.
Collectors to $12/hr.

DICKSON
ASSOCIATES

3001 W. Big Beaver
SUite 210

Troy, MI480B4
(248)643-9480

FAX (248)643-9323

17199 Laurel Park Dr. N.
SUite 404

livonia, MI 48152
(313)542-1309

FAX (313)542-9722

e-mail.
dlckson@dlcksonassoclates.com

ACCOUNTING!
ADMINISTRATIVE

Novi Insurance Agency seeks full
TIme accounTIng/administraTIVe
assistant. Expenence reqUired.
Salary plus benefits. Call
(248)348-8200.

ACO HARDWARE IS accepting
applications for part·bme cash-
Iers for days & some weekends
Aexlble scheduling. Apply In
person at 22291 Ponbac Trail at
Nine Mile, South Lyon
(248)437-1763 EOE

{)
ACTIVITY DIRECTOR

(;. For Fanninglon rebre-
ment community We

need a fun-loving, EXPERI-
ENCED Activity Director to devel-
op and Implement a mulTI-faced
recreational program for our
reSidents Must have sense of
humor, and newsletter expen-
ence. Call Claudia
(248)476-7478.

QUAllTY
CONTROL $8.00 hr.
Howell area. Must
read blue prints.
Knowledge of both
manual & electronic
micrometers.

(Naturally, we thought of you.)
Currently we have one opening for a

manager at the Brighton Location and
also one opening at the Hartland Location.
Entry Level Restaurant

Managers
ExcellentpoSitionsexiStnow With
Wendy's In LIVingstonCountyArea for
business-minded IndiVidualswho bnng
previous managementexpenence,
preferably InqUick-service
restaurants,and
and/or a college
degree Stronginter-
personal,deCision
makingand cus-
tomer sefVIceskills
are Important.

WE PROVIDE:5-DayWorkWeeks
• Detailed Training& Preparation.
Attractive BaseSalaryPlusIncentive
Compensation • Education
Reimbursement· 401(k). ClearTrack
ToTotal P&LResponSibility•
Medical/Dental • PaidVacation.
ForconSideration pleasesend or fax
your resumeto:
Attention: Randy Israel
Stanton & Associates
714 W.Michigan Ave.
Jackson, MI 4"01
or fax to
(517) 784-6344 - attention:
Randy Israel

--'"
'~"'''
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AdeccC1
tNl IMPLO"UNT PEO,lE

(810) 227-1218

ADMITTING CLERK. (hospital)
To $41,860lyr. Entry level.
(517)394·2668. T.J. Fee.

-

ASSEMBLERS
7-$7.25hr.

1st and 2nd
shift. Whitmore
Lake. Brighton
area. Call today.

APPLICATIONS ARE being ac-
cepted for the posillon of Re-
serve Police OffICer for the City
of Brighton. $6.13. per hour.
Applicants must pick up an
application packet at the Bnghton
Police Department. 440 S. Third
Street, Brighton. Michigan 48816.
Completed applicallons must be
received by 5:00pm on Novem-
ber 26, 1997. Mmorities and
females are encouraged to ap-
ply. EOE.

AdeccC1
1M1 UIHOYMun PEOPLE

(810) 227-1218
APPOINTMENT SETTERS. Full
time pay, part-time work.
(313)449-7211. Start todayl

PRODUCT ASSEMBLY
DRILL PRESS qPERATORS

INJECTION MOLDiNG OPERATORS
FULL & PARTTIME DAY & AFTERNOONPOSmONS AVAILABLE
.Excellent Benefits .Clean Air Condlboned Plant
.Progressive Pay Scale .Full Service Cafeteria
Appllcabons are bem~ accepted now between 9a m. & 4p.m.•
Monday through Fnday. Visit or Call us for additional
mtonnabon about your bnghter tuture at:

DAPCO INDUSTRIES
2500 BISHOP CIRCLE EAST

DEXTER, MI. 48130
(313)426-8900

AJl.. HELLER, ~ (Milford)
Precision Machining

We are currently looking for machine operators & general
manufacturing help for both our day and afternoon shifts No
experience necessary, but a definrte plus

Willing to train the right peoplel
Startmg rate IS$7.50 per hour,

afternoon eams 10% shift premium.

Excellent Benefit Packagel
Contact Susan @ (248) 684-1324 for detailsl

MUST PASS DRUG SCREEN

PERSONAL LINES CSR
POSITION AT PROGRESSIVE INDEPENDENT AGENCY

Cobb Hall Insurance has an op~rtUnity to add an experienced
CSR at their Howell office. Candidate should have background in
auto home boat underwnbng, sales and service. Ideal candidate
should have mdependent agency background and have property
casualty license. We are a mulTIlocabon, mulTIlines, progressive,
Delphi Redshaw automated, team empowered, total quality
agency w,th growth plans to be one of the most successful
agencies m Michigan We pay a good salary WIth excellent
benefits to qualified motivated employees. If you meet the above
qualifications please send resume to'

Cobb-Hall Insurance Agencies
P.O. Box 527, Howell, MI.
Personal and confidential

or call Michael A. Hall, CIC, at1-8l1O-306-2622

EMPLOYMENT CONNECTIONS
Employment Conneclions announces the opening of our new
Howell Office. Stop In now for an on-the-spot mtervlew. Typical
posillons are

• Administrative Assistants
• Engineers! TechniCians
• Expenenced Construcbon
• Manufactu,mgAlnaustrial «-'- >~.'I _oGeneral.L.abor_, ._e_~
• ~urchasm.9 PrQf!l~l0!J.a1s,

""li~:GNCib.l!l~~'
'-Systems'Operator/ CAD " -

- .," .....--

204 W. Grand River, Suite 190
Howell, MI 48843

(517) 552-1l763
(800) 801-2816

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm

~

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR:
• More Money for the Holidays _
• A flexible schedule that will allow you to work around next

semesters classes, school age children, outsIde
business activities or retirement opportunfties.

• On-the-job training that can turn a new skill into a career.
• 36 hours of work, 42 hours of pay. 48 hours of work, 56

hours of pay.

We could be the place YOU want to work.
We offer fleXible scheduling, three and four day workweeks,
competitive compensabon and full benefit packages that include
medlcaVdentaVvision, tulbon reimbursement, 401(k) saving plan
and Employee Stock Ownership Programs for employees who
decide to stay on wrth us.

Because we have a continuous operaTIonwe are able to offer:

Long and Short Teml Temporary, Temp to Regular full time,
Entry-level, Expenenced, Student Part-bme and job shanng
positions effectIVe Immediately. If you are experienced in the
follOWingfields or would like to receive tralnmg, call us today.

Positions Include:

Prepress assistant and trainees, electronic prepress operators
With Mac and/or PC expenence, layout, Opb Camera, Bmdery,
and Maintenance Mechanics,

Shift hours mclude' 7am • 7 pm and 7pm - 7am, 3 to 4 days a
week.

A day shift poslbon IS also available for a parts & inventory clerk
to place orders and mamtain reports. We are anxious to speak
with anyone who would like to pursue book manufacturing as a
career chOice. Please fax resumes 10: (313) 662·5449 or stop by
for an application 100 N. Staebler (Off Jackson Rd.), Ann Arbor.
EOE.

Equal opportunitY employer

r l'I'I ~' .. J'1\t 1. C~ ...~ , ./ ..
Staples, 'tnErfaste '" e aller in
America with over 600 stores and
sales exceeding $4 billion, has
exciting Full and Part-Time retail
opportunities for you in our Brighton,
Farmington Hills, and Commerce Township, MI stores!

-CASHIERS
- COpy CENTER
- CUSTOMER SERVICE
- ELECTRONICS/FURNITURE SALES ASSOCIATES
- MERCHANDISERS/ STOCKERS

APPLY IN PERSON:

Staples, Inc.
8063 Chalis Rd.

Brie~ton, MI 48116
29199 Orchard L~'k~Rd..··

Farmington Hills, MI 48331
335 l1aggerty Rd...

Walled Lake.MI 48390

EOE MIFIDIV

....-."":'" ..

http://www.htonline.com
mailto:dlckson@dlcksonassoclates.com
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Help Wanted

GeneralII

MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT

Brighton area. Will
perform variety of
vocational skills
plumbing, electncai
trou~le shooting,
workmg w/high voltage
480V, 230V, & l20V
plenty of opportunity for
overtime.Call today.

Adecccr
IN, ''''''OTlUM' 'EO'U

(810) 227-1218

APARTMENT
FINDERS

FREE
Free, Fast & Easy is the only

way to find an apartment

Over 150.000 hshngsl
Apts., Condos & Town-

Homes
All Pnces & Locahons

Short Term & Furnished
Expert/Interested Staff

Absolutely FREE

NOVI
1-800-648-1357
ANN ARBOR

1-800-732-1357
CANTON

1-800-235-1357
DEARBORN

1-800-895-1357
FARMINGTON HILLS

1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD

1-800-m-5616
WATERFORD
1-800-360-1357

For Other Locahons call
1,800·235-1357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

APT. RESIDENT Manager lor a
large complex In lansing area.
Blue Cross, Iree apartment, 401
K. after 90 days Wnte to
LOUise, 44196 Ausable Dr., Clin-
ton Twp , MI. 48038

ART/CUSTOM FRAMING, Shop
Manager/Sales posrtlon, needed
Immediately. Experienced. Good
organlzahonal skills. Depend-
able. Salary and benefits. Call
(810)229-8055 or (810)231-1173
lor Inlormahon.

Art Van's New •
HOWELL STORE

Has A Position Available For A

HOUSEKEEPING PERSON
Part time position available.

Evenings & weekends.
APPLY WITHIN OR CALL

517/552-.0720
<-' I

Kohl's Department Stores, one of
the fastest grOWing retail chainS in
America, is looking for friendly,
energetic people to join our team.

Bellefits
• Earn Extra Income
• Flexible Shifts
• Immediate Store Discount
• Employee Stock Ownership Plan
• Friendly, Team Oriented Work Environ~ent

Apply
Now!

An EqualOpportunity
EmployerMlFIONI

We lead the way in quality. and custom~r
satisfaction. Now we're leadlOg the way. 10
opportunities in our new SOUTH LYON location
opening in October.

We're looking for OPENING 8< CLOSING CREW
MEMBERS ready to take on an exciting challenge,
with a starting wage of $6.00. HIGHER STARTING
WAGE FOR EXPERIENCE. We offer:

• Scholarship Program
• Paid Vacation
• Free Meals
• Free Uniforms
• Flexible Scheduling
• Competitive Wages
• Regular Performance Reviews
• And More

Interested candidates, apply at the Brighton
Location:

8545 W. GrandRiver
Brighton, MI48116

(810) 229-7333
Ask For Mike or Clair

Equal Opportunity Employer

ASSEMBLY OF WIQl!OWblinds In
clean, non-smoking lacillty. Good
attendance reqUired. Offering
compehbve wages, medICal & life
InSurance, vacation pay, prollt
sharing and other benefits. Fill
out application In person at:
Kaleidoscope Industnes, 1265
Grand Oaks Dr., Howell, MI.

ASSEMBLY TECHNICIANS
Exclhng things happening at a
Growing ManUfacturing Compa·
ny that has posruons available lor
Assembly TechnICians on 2nd
and 3rd shilts Many Benefrts:
MedICal (avllliable date 01 hire),
401K, Lde Insurance; EA Pro-
gram; Vacation; Holiday; Flex.
Starting salary IS $8.05. Anyone
Interesbng In JOIningthiS growing
company and becoming part 01
our team. apply in person at
7854 Lochlln Drive, Brighton (I-
96 to KenSington Road south 2
miles cross Silver Lake to
Lochlin).

ATTENTION
INFORMATION SYSTEMS

SPECIALISTS:

Employee benefits consulbng
Ilrm IS searching for qualified
individuals wrth the lollowlng
speclalhes:

• Oracle DeveloperlDBA
• Web Application Developer
• PowerBUilder Applicahon

Developer

AVAILABLE NOW. Chemical
mixing, shipping & clerical. $8Ihr.
& up. Benefits. Transtar Auto-
body Technologies Inc, 2040
Heiserman Dr., Brighton.
(810)220·3000, E.O.E MlF

BATHTUB REGLAZER
APPRENTICESHIP

No experience necessary, we Will
trllln. Good dnvlng record. Apply
at 8021 N. Haggerty Rd. Canton
or Call: (313) 459-9900

BILLING
CLERK

needed in the HomeTown News·
paper bUSiness offICe In Howell
full-bme. This person will be
responsible lor billing trade ac-
counts lor advertiSing, Special
sections and inserts. Must have
a high school diploma or eqUlva·
lent and have t·3 years pnor
work expenence Apply.

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E. Grand River

P.O. Box 230
Howell, MI48844
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Data Processing
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
We are seeking motivated
indiViduals experienced In
Programmln~ to /oln our
rapidly Qrowlng laml y 01 data
processing profeSSionals
Send resume and salary
requirements to:

ANACON INC.
10321 Eo GRAND RIVER

STE.521
BRIGHTON, MI48116

DESIGN
ENGINEER

DeSign Engineer wanted to
create/review all engineer specs!
drawings lor produclion 01 auto
parts. Will conduct value eng1
value analysIs & deSign review
Interfaces With Internal depart-
ments & produchon lacllibes EE
or ME & 3-5 yrs engineer exp
required. Please send resume &
salary history to:

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Group home openings lor days,
afternoons. midnights Valid dnv-
ers license. paid training Com-
pehbve wage and benefits
(313)581-3019

COUNTER HELP needed. Full
or part-bme. Walled Lake area,
(248)624-4333

AUTOMOTIVE
PORTERS

AutomDtive
pDrters/Car detailers

needed for growinJ)
Chevrolet Dealership.

Must be hard WDrkin~.
at least 1B years DI

and have a gDDd
driving recDrd.

ND experience needed.
Excellent benefits
inCludin~ 401 K.

CDntact JD n Potrykus
Dr Kevin RDwlette at

Chamojion Chevrolet @
(51 )545-8800

BODY
TECHNICIAN
BDdy Technician for

state Df the art
Chevrolet Deale~.

Must be state ce . ed
and have experience.

I Car Training a plus. TDp
hourly pay WJtIi weekly

incentMIs. Full benefits
includin~ hDSfitalization
& dente • 40 K. holiday
and vecatiDn pay. Paid

training with oppDrtunity
for advancement.

Contect John Potrykus at
(517)545-8800

CHILD CARE worker needed,
full & part·bme positions.
(517)548-9250

CIRCLE ME

CLEANING PERSON needed lor
evening office work Great pay.
(810) 227·2794

CLEANING PERSONNEL need·
ed. Great opportUnity for families
w/school age children. Looking
for people to work day shift 3-4
hrs. Mon.-Fri. Sat. are optional.
Transportation to and from aects.
Is provided. (248) 887-7974.

CLEANING PERSONNEL need·
ed. Looking for some Qood
people to work 4·5 hrs1ni~ht.
Sat. work optional Transportation
to & Irom aects. is provided.
(248) 887-7974

CLEANING STAFF
Farmington & NovUNew Hudson
araas. 3 days per week, pall
time, flexible hours. Up to $8.15
per hour to stall, call
(313)487·1980

COUNTER
PERSONS

Full or part-bme Appy Mal-Kal
Cleaners, 47340 W. 10 Mile at
Beck or call for nearest location
(313)537-8050

COUNTRY SQUIRE IS looking
lor full and part-hme sales &
stock poslbons at our Howell &
Bnghton locabons. Apply at our
Howeillocabon (517)546-7040.

CREW LEADER or laborers.
Snow removal, lawn cutlJng
posibon open. Wages negobable.
(248)669-3458, leave name and
message

CUSTODIAN. TAKE charge atll-
tude, part-time posItion. 12-3pm ,
Mon.-Thurs, 7.3D-3pm on Fn
Apply In person at Church
OffICe, Nardin Park, 29887 W. 11
Mile, Farmington Hills
(248)476-8860.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Well organIZed, detail oriented
IndMdual With customer servICe
experience In a manufaetunng
enVironment Excellent commUni-
cation and customer servICe
skills. Computer/data entry expe·
nence. Some college preferred

MOELLER MFG. CO.
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd.

Plymouth, MI. 48170
Just South of M-14

off Sheldon Rd.

DIRECTOR OF
WORSHIP ARTS

MINISTRIES
For Geneva Presbytenan Church
In Canton Candidate must have
a love lor Chnst and the deSire to
work wrth multi-age groups 20
hours per week Expenenced
prelerred SalalY negotiable call,
send ortro< resumes to

Phone It (313)459-0013
Geneva Presbylenan G~urch

5835 Sheldon'Rd. '
Canton, MI. 48187

Fax # (313)459·7224

DISPATCHER I
RENTAL COORDINATOR

DOOR INSTALLER
Commercial entry door com-
pany looking lor sell mObvat-
ed person to work full bme
year round Expenence a
plus, Will train Must have
good dnVlng record an<l work
ethiC. Pay based upon expen-
ence Benefits Include
heallh, penSion, holidays and
vacahon. Send resume to:
P O. Box 438, Howell. MI
48844 Or call (517)545-2417
Or lax, (517)545-2418

DOOR liLLERS

Seeking expenence Installers
Pay $lo-$l8/hr. Heallh, dental &
pension plan (313)449-0400

DRILL PRESS Operator needed,
day shift (248)669-6300

DRILLER
BRIGHTON based enVironmen·
tal dnlling company seeks expen-
enced dnller, $l5/hr. to start.
Subsurface Altemabves Inc ,
P.O. Box 3021, Traverse City, Mi
49685. (800)645-7346

DRIVER· Owner Operators With
Straight Truck or Cargo van
needed lor package & freight
delivery. Paid percenlilge (313)
459-4182

DRIVER

ELECTRICAL CONTROLS
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Hardware & software deSign.
Extensive software knOWledge a
plus

ESTIMATOR FOREMAN.
Expenenced systems estimator MASS grading contractor seek-.
wanted tor englneenng and Ing person w/expenence In earth
electncal control panel moving & grading lor Foreman,

position Send resume to. 3265,
Top wages and benetlts Send Orchard Lake Rd. Keego Hamor,
resume to AIkin Controls, \nc. MI 48320 or call (24a)13&-1925.
280!1c3~enter Oaks Ct., Wixom" FAX (248)738-6978.1 I
MI 48393 or FAX
(248)449-7356

ELECTRICIAN FOR service
work, exc pay & benefrts Please
fax resume to' (517)223-4323

ELECTRICIAN
Major tier one OEM based auto
parts supplier IS seeking a
Journeyman level Electnclanl
Maintenance person lor our 2nd
shift The chosen candidate must
have a Journeyman's Card or
prool 01 eqUIValent educabonl
training and strong PLC skills
HydraUlics expenence Is pre-
lerred Send resume & salary
reqUirements.

POBox #2441
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

l.lvonla, MI. 48150
EOEMlFIDN

FACTORY· Local Manulacturer'
IS looking lor 8 hard working:
Inspectors, assemblers and,
warehouse workers Starting pay·
$7 00-$8 25 Bnghton •
(810)220-3660. '

FACTORY
Jobs, aVllllable now, all ShiftS,:
temp to hire on, call Q-Temps.
today, (810)227-0259.

FACTORY POSmONS open
now. (517) 546-6571

FACTORY WORK
1st & 2nd Shift

Bnghton, Whitmore Lake area.'
Call today
Adecco (810)227-1218 :

FARM HELP on cash crop· lull,
or part-hme. Rebrees encour-
aged 10 apply. Call
(517)723-1886 after 7pm only

FIRST BAPTIST Church. 6235,
Rickett Rd, Bnghton. MI 48116.
needs a mature Chnstian person'
to work lull bme 10am-6pm Mon-:
Fn. In their child care center.
Call (810)229-2895

FLOORING • Carpet & vinyl:
Installers needed Immediately lor,
a new Howell store. Must have'
van, tools. & expenence. Call:
Michelle at (248)4n·n22.

APPRENTICE"':=~::::::::::~A career opportUnity With ar stable company!! Paho Enclo-
sures, Inc Amenca's largest
sunroom company, has an open·
Ing lor an entry level apprenllCe.
Will trllln In skills needed to
Install decks and sunrooms.
Some knowledge 01 carpentry &
power tools a must. We are an
employee owned company and
offer excellent wa~es, benefits
(Include. health Insurance &
profit sharing) & advancement
potenhal. Apply In person at:

40480 Grand River Ave., #A,
Novi or call (248) 473-3980

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAFTSPERSON opening aVIllI-
able lor full hme poslhon With a
growing manUfactUring company
In the Novi area, some auto CAD
expenence reqUired. Send resu-
me to P.O. Box 190, New
Hudson MI48165-0190. EO E

AREA DRY cleaners has Imme-
diate opening lor counter help
FleXible hrs No expo necessary,
will train Call 1-800-290-8997 or
apply In person 7am-7pm., Mon.-
Fn at Troy Cleaners, comer 01
Grand River & Whitmore Lake
Rd., Bnghton.

Positions
• Sales Associates
• Register Operators
• Receiving Associates
• Housekeeping/Maintenance
• Service Desk Associates
• Overnight Stock Associates
• Visual Specialist
• Cashier Supervisor

For an immediate
interview come to our
Novi store located at:

West Oaks II Mi -ore lip it.
43550 West Oaks Drive

Novi, MI 48377
248-344-4666

ATTENTION ALL ~
CONTRACTORS

Are you tired 01 breaklng your
back day in and day out? Do
the winter months put a stram
on lOU finanCtaily? II so,
here s the opportunrty you've
been walhng lor.
North Amenca's leading pav-
Ing stone and retammg wall
manufacturer IS in need 01
expenenced modular pavmg
& retaining contractors to jom
our InSide sales staff. Put
your knowledge to use laking
orders, calculatmg takeoffs,
demonstrahng mstallahon
techniques and asslshng our
outside sales staff. These
pOS!bons offer compebtive
salary, paid vacabon, 401(k)
plan, medical & dental plans
and most 01 all a stable
career wrthm an excellent
organization that offers end-
less advancement opportuni-
ty. Please send your resume
m confidence to:

Unilock Michigan Inc.
12591 EmersDn Drive
Brighton, MI. 48116

Attn: CustDmer service
Manager

We offer a high energy work
environment where high perfor-
mance ISrewarded

ATTENTION MEN and women
Help needed days and after-
noons Wage vanes Call
(517)546-6570 or come m and
apply at· 736 South Michigan
Avenue, Su~e 6, Howell, MI

ATTENTION I
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSI

TOOLROOM
Automotive manulacturer 01 pre-
Cision products has Immediate
openings for a Tool Room
person. thiS person will plan and
construct a Wide variety of
ordinary tools, dies, fixtures, and
gages to very close tolerances.
Working wrth lathes, bridgeport
and surface gnnders, complehng
labncatmg and set up operabOns.

We are an Equal OpportUnity
Employer. No phone calls.

BRAND NEW - used car loca-
tion. Now laking applicabOns lor
lot person, all benefits.
(810)227-1171 ext. 331

BRIDGEPORT MILL
OPERATORS (2)

Shop specialiZIng in tooling lor
the fastener mdustry located m
Howell, MI. needs bridgeport mill
operators. Three to live years
expo m manual milling IS re-
qUired. It would be helpful to
have experience In dnliing small
holes. Day shift position with
some overtime. Health Insur-
ance, Dental Insurance. Lile
Insurance. Paid Vacations and
Holidays Apply at. 3333 W.
Grand River Ave, Howell, MI.,
48843 or call (517)548-2250 lor
further Inlormahon EOEIMIFIHIV

HomeTown Newspapers has an
Immediate opening lor an expen·
enced Camera OperatorlFilm
Stnpper lor our newspaper press
operation in Howell. Must be able
to work as part 01 a sell-dlrected
pre-press team. Smoke·lree en-
vironment, benefit package avail·
able after suecessful completion
01 520 hour probahon period.
Afternoon shill. Please apply In
person or send your resume 10'
HomeTown Newspapers, 1551
N. Burkhart Road, P.O. Box 230,
Howell, Michigan 48844. We are
an equal opportunity employer
MIF.

CAREGIVER NEEDED lor bUSy
childcare center. Afternoons

1
12:30-6pm), must be 18.
248)887-5542

CAREGIVER. KUDDLE Komer-
Hartland, has posibons available
lor full & part time caregivers.
Call Sharon at (810)632-6070.
Kuddle Korner- Howell has a part
time care giver position available
afternoons. Call Maria
(517)548-9694.

CAREGIVERS • Howell & Hart-
land. Flexible hrs, $6 plus per
hour. Call (517) 552-0336

CARPENTER & laborer needed
lor quality lramlng crew. Lookmg
lor dependable, full time. long
term. Will tram to learn carpenter
trade. (517)546-7593 after 6pm.

CARPENTER
BUilding company seeks expen·
enced kitchen & bath remodeler.
Call Mon.-Fn.-8-4pm
(248)38Q-9195.

Rapidly groWing manufacturer
of speciality concrete prod·
ucts needs a top notch driver
lor delIVery 01 their products
to Metro Detroit & Northern
OhiO areas Boom and/or
flatbed expo helpfUl, but not
necessary. CDL w/doubles
endorsement and a good
driving record a must. Exc
wages & benefit program.
ApplICatIOnS taken Mon.-Fn.,
Bam-4·3Opm.

Unllock Michigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI48116

(248\437-7037
(1 Mile S. 01 Grand River off

Kensington Rd.)

DRIVER SERVICING veterinary
clinics for pet cemetery. Must
have clean driving record and be
able to do moderate lifting.
(517)546·2108.

EDITOR
NEEDED
NorthVille Record

Person needed to supervise
reporters and photographer m
mUib-newspaper office. This po-
srtlon Will be responSible lor
edlling stones and photographs
weekly lor publication Bachelor's
degree or eqUivalent wrth 1-3
years expenence m reporting
and layout With knowledge 01
photography Salary and benefit
package. Smoke-Iree
environment

ApplY'

HomeTown Newspapers
P.O. Box 230

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI.48843

ELECTRICIAN WITH expenence
In new construclion, lull bme.

1
313)420-0519 or lax resume
313)420-2853

ELECTRONICS
SUPERVISOR

Rapidly growing contract manu-
lacturer seeks an expenenced
techniCian lor busy post-solder
department Must have supenor
hand soldering and Inspechon
techlnques and be able to teach
and lead others to achieve
budgets Must be extremely
qUick & reliable Apply With wage
reqUirements'

A S A.P SERVICES
24012 HAGGERTY RD

FARMINGTON HLS, MI 48335
(248)478-9010

FORKLIFT OPERATORS

Growing concrete products ,
company In Bnghton needs
expo Forklill Operators for
day & night shills Good
working conditions, eqUip-
ment, wage & benefits
AppllCabons taken Mon-
Fn 8am-4 30pm

Undock Michigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
BrightDn, MI 48116

(248)437-7037
(1 Mile S. of Grand River

off Kensington Rd).

FOWLERVILLE AREA horse
farm Expenence prelerred.
(517)521-3nO leave message.

FULL TIME Department Head
needed Excellent pay and bene-
fit package. Contact Enc or Bob,
(313)971-4555. 3352 Washtenaw
Avenue, Ann Arbor.

Please apply todey at:

A. T. & G., Inc.
30790 West 8 Mile Road

FarmlngtDn Hills, MI. 48336

ATTENTlONl THE Yum Yum
Tree IS hiring part-lime and lull
bme krtchen and walt staff,
fleXible hours, we Will train you.
Come be a part of thiS small
lamlly run restaurant! Benefits,
tool Downtown Brighton.

AUTO DEALER
Highland Dodge IS Growingl We
need Chrysler expenenced ser-
vice adVISOrs,dnveabllity techs,
and seMce porters. We offer
great pay plans, plenty 01 work,
and a new state of the art lacllity.
These are Immediate openings.
Call today. ServICe Manager,
Highland Dodge. (248)887-3222.

AUTO GLASS & TRIM SHOP
Has poslhons available for Auto
Glass Installer and Tnmmer.
Experience reqUired. Full time
wlbenefits. Laird's Auto Glass
(313)453-2599

AUTO MECHANIC needed, must
be certified, alignments and
general repairs, own tools. excel-
lent pay and benefits. No Satur-
days. (313)769-3232 or stop m at
Bert's Auto SeMce, 5984 Jack-
son Rd., Ann Arbor, 48103.

AUTO PORTER
Needed lor busy car &
truck rental agency. Good
driving record required.
Room for advancement.
Excellent benefits. Apply
at:

McDonald Rent·A·Car
17000 NorthVille Road

NorthVille, MI.
Monday thru Fnday, 9-5

CARPENTER TRAINEE. Must
have good coordination. Highly
motivated, good basic math
Skills, good transporatlon, non·
smoker, must pass drug test.
Call Tru·Craft, (517)223·9208.

ENGINEERS
CHIEF Operating Engineer, qual- ,
IficabOns mmimum of associates
degree In ReingeratlOn Translhon
and Recovery Certilication. Com-
mercial PestiCide apphcation li-
cense. ExtenSIVe pnor
expenence m bUlldmg HVAC
Systems Building construction
and operation knowled~e Exten-
sive knowledge 01 Cntlcal Sys-
tems Support Systems and
Components. Send resume to:
Property Manager, P O. Box 115,
BelleVille, MI 48111 or fax to
(313)957-2054

ENTRY LEVEL positIOns open
lor machine shop in Brighton
Expenence helpful, Will train
Send resume to. P.O. Box 297.
Bnghton, MI. 48116.

FULL TIME
HOUSEKEEPING

Because 01 store renova-
bon & company expansion
we are looking lor people
to fill our housekeeping ,

~ poslbOns
• .Full Benefits
, .Pald Vacabons
, .40 hour work week
\ Apply m person'

ART VAN
FURNITURE

Novl
2m5 Novl Rd.

across from
12 Oaks Mall

FULL·TIME TRAVEL Agent, Sa-
bre expenence preferred tho-
mas Travel, Bnghton. Please
send replies to: Box #5779 clo
The South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178.

GAGE MAKER
LEADER

Replace retiree. Top money. Top
benefits. Holidays, 401K, pen-
Sion, overtime. Peeriess Gage
Inc., 13320 Stark Rd., LIVOnia.
MI. 48150.

(313)261-3000

AUTO PORTERIPART DRIVER
GM Dealer has opening lor
PorterlOriver. Major Medical and
Dental Plans. Excellent work
environment & opportunities to
advance. Apply to Emil Magier.
Frank Grohs Chevrolet Inc. 7120
Dexter Ann Arbor Rd., Dexter,
MI. (313) 426·4677

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIANS

Top wages. 401K Health Insur·
ance. Paid vacation. Great work
enVIronment. (313)535·2220.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 01 a
progressive pnvate, non-profrt
women's agency. MSW, plus
exp In administration, community
organizing, clinical superviSion,
fiscal management and grant
wntlng. Knowledge of Women's
Issues prelerred. Resumes to:
Search Committee, Women's
Resource Center, P.O Box 173.
Howell, MI., 48844

EXP. SNOW removal - ploWing
Side walk cleanng crew.
Top pay. (248) 380-3270 Mon.-
Fn,9-4pm

GENERAL LABOR
FULL OR PART·TIME

Must be able to Iile 80 Ibs.
Bnghton salvation Army·
Call Rose (810)227·9388

GENERAL LABORER needed
for machine shop. 40 hours plus
beneflts. Apply within: 306 N.
Fourth. Brighton

GENERAL LABORER. Rapid
advancement. Immediate open·
ings available. 40 hrs. per wk .•
plus poSSible overtlme. Benefits.
Stalling $7 to $10 per hr. Milford
Two.. (248)684·0555.
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" Help Wanted
General

Graphic Artist
Accepbng eppllCllbons for full
bme.

ENTRY LEVEL
GRAPHIC ARTIST

to produce yellow page ads
for our telephone directories
Macintosh expenence re-
6ulred and knOWled~e of

uark, Illustrator & hoto-
shop preferred Excellent
benefits package after 120
days.

Plenty of room for
advancement.

Send resume to:
Michigan Directory Co.

9546 Highland Rd.
HOWell, MI48843

Altn: Graphic Artist

GRINDER
GAGE & FIXTURE

Surface 10-00. Top money. Top
benelils. Holidays, 401K, pen-
sion. overtime Peertess Gage
Inc., 13320 Stark Rd, LJvorna.
MI 48150.

(313)261-3000

GRINDER NEEDED
1.0. & 0.0. poSlbon, must have
experience Benelils include
• Blue Cross
• Dental
• LJfeInsurance
• Paid vacabon
• Paid sick days
• 401K

TAIT GRINDING SERVICE
NEW HUDSON
(248}437-5100

GRINDER, LATHE hand Exp.
necessary, competitive wages.
Exc beneflls Apply at· Petroms

HAIR SALON needs part-bme Industnes, 29181 Beck Rd,
Nail Tech, commission or lease (248}449-6092 or fax resume to
Side Door Salon, (313)449-2811 (248}449-6096

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all SSf1/1C6guids ads must be prepaid

GROUNDS!
MAINTENANCE

TECHNICIAN
Seeking qualified, high en·
ergy, service technicJan for
luxurious residential apl.
commumty. Will tram d
necessary. 401(k), bene-
fits (517}548-5755.

E.O E.

HAIR STYUST needed. Good
commission Creabve Hair One,
South Lyon (248)437-ll404

HAIR STYUST wanted. fleXible
hrs., full or part bme, South Lyon
Hair Stabon To apply call
Karteen at (810)687-4218

HAIR STYUSTS
Wanted for bUsy Fantastic Sams.

Please call or apply In person,
21S22 Novl Rd.

(between 8 & 9 Mile)
(248)344-8900

a

HELPER
WANTED for machine shop, part
or full bme In Wixom area. Call
Chnsbne. (248}478-1745 ext.
228

p. $. $

HIRING NOWI
Immediate work In LJvlng-
ston County. Pay $8.00+1
hour based on experience
• Skilled & Unskilled

Machinists
• General Labor
• Assembly
Call for interview,
(810}229-2033. EOE

HOUSEKEEPER. NORTHVILLE
family looking for person 10 take
charge of our home. OrganIZe,
clean & do laundry. 2 days per
week Chlldcare not necessary.
(248)305'8060.

HVAC CONfRACTOR looking
for individual with mechanical
and service knowledge. Will train.
(313}878-9890

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP is ac·
cepbng eppllCllbons from per-
sons Interested In serving on the
Zoning Board of Appeals. Appll·
cabons may be obtained at the

~
~~~~~~~~ Supervisors's office, 205 N. JohnSI., P.O. Box 249, Highland MI

48357. Please retum applications
no later than December 3, 1997.
Refer your Inqulnes to
(248)887-3791 * HOUSECLEANERS

Full Medical
Dental & Life Insurance

Full & part bOle. Mon-Fn days.
company car. $6 50-$8.50 10
start including paid drive time,

uOifonns, paid holldayslvacabons
+ bonuses. Call to find out why ..
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAY-

ING MAID SERVICE

AMERICAN FREEDOM
CLEANERS

(248)473·9300

'"HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCIATES
IS a full service maid Co.
w/opemngs In the Bnghton area
We offer medICal benefits, paid
holidays & vacabon lime. SMng
wages up to $7/hr Please call
(810}220-0229

HUMAN RESOURCE
Director

Growing mechanical contractor
seekin9 indiVidual to develop &
maintain human resource dept.
Send resume to: A MI., 7036
KenSington Rd, Bnghton, MI
48116.

INDUSTRIAL JANITORIAL, eve-
OIngs, flexible hours Call
(517}545-5879

IF YOU have 1 year conbnuous
expo as a Receptionist / Front
Desk Coordinator, WE WANT
TO SEE YOU! Bnght, cheerfUl,
good communicator needed for
expanding optometric pracbce.
Complete traimng prOVIded to
become a Optometric technician
Call (810}227-2424. TODAYI

"; INDUSTRIAL CONTROLS
ENGlNEERSlDESIGNERS

For growing controls company In
the Bnghton area. Exp. or Just
starting out Willing to tram.
Candidates will need to work well
with others & Independentiy.
Some travel required. ACAD +
PLC expo a plus. Send resumes
to: Attn. Mike Arpl, P.O. Box 266,
Hamburg, MI 48139 or call
(810}231-2901.

INSTALLER • American Truck
Customizing, 867 Grand Oaks
Dr., Howell. Apply in person.

INSULATION INSTALLERS. Full
or part ume. No expo Need
transoortabon /248\ 887-8498

¢$i ¥ •• 4

INSTALLER! CUSTOMER
SALES SUPPORT

Installer/ customer sales support
person wanted for Tier 1 suppll·
er. 1-2 years customer service!
sales experience and good PIC
skills a must. 12 volt autosound
sales and/or Installer expenence
a plus.

Please send resume to
Box #2355

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 SChoolcraft Rd.
LJvoma, MI48150

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all ssmes gUlds ads must be prspaldI GRY
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

.o-o----jJ 040 CablnetrylFormica F 128 Lock Service 164 Roofing V...~ 1·298 g:~ garpentry 080 Fashion Coordinator M 165 Rubbish Removal 220
- •• 111. arpets 081 Fences 130 Machinery S 221

-- -- 043 Carpet Clea~lnglDyeln.g 082 finanCIal Planmng 131 Machine Shop 170 SCissor/Saw & Knife Sharpening 222
A 044 CarpetlRepaJr Installations. 083 Fireplaces/Endosures 132 Maliboxes·Salesilnslaliabon 171 Screen Repair 223
001 Accounbng 045 Catenng, Flowers, Party PlanOing 085 Floodlight 133 Maintenance Service 172 SeawalVBeach Construction 224
002 AdvertiSing 046 Ca.ulking/lntenorlExtenor 086 Floor Service 134 Meat Processing 173 Septic Tanks 230
003 A1rCondltlomng 047 CedrngWork 087 Framing 135 Mirrors 174 SewerCleanin
004 Alarms & Secunty 048 Chimney CleaOlng, BUilding & Repair 088 Furnaces-Installed/Repaired 136 Miscellaneous 175 Sa' g/Ait tf) W--- _
005 Aluminum Cleaning 004590Cc'leantlnsgseMce& 0 089 Fuml1urelBUlldlng!ROIshing& Repair 137 Mobile Home Service 176 Se~~g Ma:~~n~epair 2

2
3

32
1

006 Aluminum Siding ose ystems rgamzers G 138 M . g/St ..
007 Antennas 052 Clock Repair 0V!n orage . 177 S!dlng 233
008 Appliance Service 053 Commercial Cleamng 090 Gas Lines 139 Musical Instrument Repair 178 S!gns 234
009 Aquanum Maintenance 054 Computer Sales & Service 091 Garages N 179 Site Development 235
010 Architecture 055 Concrete 092 Garage Door Repair 140 New Home Service 180 Snow Blower Repair 236
011 AsphaltIBlacktopping 056 Construction 093 Garden Care 0 181 Snow Removal 237
012 A h It Sa I t 057 Consulting 094 GraphicslPrinbnglDesktop Publishing 141 Office Equipment/Service 182 Solar Energy 238
013 ~~lo~lde~ ~e~~~ 058 Contracnng 095 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. p 183 Sp~ce Management 239
014 Auction SeMces 059 Custom PC Programming 096 Glass·SlainedIBeveled 142 184 Spnnkler Systems 240
015 Auto Services D 097 GraveVDnveway RepaJr 143 Painting/Decorating 185 Storm Doors 241
016 Auto & Truck Repair 060 Decks/PabosiSunrooms 098 Greenhouses 144 ~:~6~~trol 186 Stone Work 242
017 Awnings 061 Delivery/Courier Service ~oo Gutters 145 Photography 187 Stu.cco. 243
B 062 DIrt/Sand/Gravel 146 Plano TuninglRepalr/Refmishing 188 SWimming Pools 244
020 Backhoe Services 065 DoorsJSeMce 102 Handyman MIF J' 147 Plastering T 245
021 BadgesITrophlesiEngravmg 066 Drapery Cleamng 103 Hauling/Clean Up 115 JaOltonal Service 148 Plumbing 190 Taxidermy
022 Basement Waterproofing 067 Dressmaking & Tallonng 104 Heatlng/Coolmg 149 Pole BUildings 191 Telephone Service Repair

:023 068 DnvewayRepllJr 105 Home Food Service 116 Jewelry Repairs & Clocks 150 Pools 192 TelevisionIVCRIRadio/CB
024 ~:~: :ar~;~~~ce 069 Drywall 106 Home Improvement K 151 Pool Water Delivery 193 Tent Rental

: 025 Blind Cleaning E 107 HolTub/Spas 120 Kitchen 152 Porcelain Refinishing 194 Tile Work· CeramicIMarble/Quany
108 Housecleaning L 195 Top Soil/Grauel

"
028 Bookkeeping Service 070 Electncal I 153 Pressure Power Washing 196 Uy'

121 La d Tree Service, 029 Bnck, Block & Cement 071 ElectrOniCS 100 n scaplng 154 Ponting 197 Trenching
:030 BulldlngiHome Inspection 072 Engine Repair 111 :g~~teloTinax 122 Laundry Service R 198 Trucking
,031 BUilding/Remodeling 073 Excavating/Backhoe 112 123 Lawn, Garden MamtenanceiServlce 160 RecreationalVehlcleService 199 Typing
;032 BUlldozmg 074 Extenor Caulkmg 113 Insurance 'pAhollTYPes

h
1124 LaLawn,Garden Rototilling 161 Refrigeration 200 liypewnter Repair

,033 BUSiness Machine Repair 075 Extenor Cleaning 114 nsurance tograp y 125 wn Mower Repair 162 Remodeling U
C 076 Exterminators Intenor Decorating 12267 LimOUSine Service 163 Road Grading 21'-0----------

Llnoleumffile Upholstery

Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
Vending Machine
Ventilabon & Attic Fans
Video Taping & Services
Wallpapering

Wall Washing
WasherlDryer Repair
Water Control
Water Heaters
Water Softening
WaterWeed Control
Wedding Services
Welding/Service
Well Drilling
Windows
Window Treatments
Window Washing
WoodbumersIWoodstoves
Woodworking
Word Processing

Anyone providing $600.00 or more In
material and/or labor for reSidential,
remodeling construction or repair is
required by state law to be licensed.

I

\.

i~

Ceiling Work•
~ 001-298~CHIMNEY REPAIRS, bnck, I~ICabinetrylFormica DRYWALL HANG & finish Wa-

. : 1 block, cultured stone Reason· ter damage, crack repair- -- - able rates Mike (313) 878-5586. ---J .J (Available) (810}402-7343

, , Architecture

ARROWCRAFT BUILDING Co
Licensed & Insured. Remodeling,
finish basements, tnm, drywall &
metal stud work (810}229-9374

BATHROOM
TECHNOLOGIES

Add anew, remodel the old,
In the bsmt, under the stairs,
Will put It anywhere Free est.
Call Steve, (810}227-0429

COMPLETE BATHROOM
and kitchen remodeling w~h
qUick, profeSSional Installa·
tlon We have a full line of
ceramic ble, plumbing fixtures
and cabinetry Combine that
With our knOWledgeable de-
signers and your mind-bog-
gling project Will become a
work of art Call Jim Seghl
Renovations today for your
quole (810)437-2454

CAMERON'S WOODWORK
Rnlsh carpentry, custom bUilt-Ins
& fumlture Licensed & Insured
(248)684-5249

CRAFTSMAN CARPENTRY.
Custom budder With 20 years
expenence In rough framing
licensed, Insured, References
and free esbmates
(517}548-1877.

I~.Cleaning Service

CHAMPION COMMERCIAL
Cleaning 10%-25% off WIth thIS
ad Call now (248}684-4343

EXPERIENCED, DEPENDABLE
husband & Wife cleaOlng team
Weekly, bl·weekly, monthly rates
References avail Very compeli-
tlve rates (248}360-6924.

KLK CLEANING ServICe. Com-
mercial & Resldenbal. Bonded &
Insured 8 yrs expenence.
(248}360-6934, Karen.

I ~Computer Sales
& Service

Concrete

SHUFF CONCRETE
PLACEMENT

Driveways, sidewalks, patiOS,
floors, bnck paVing.
(248}437·5376.

DeckslPatlosl
Sunrooms

• NAPA. ~M::::! GETYOURh... _ ~
K . ht A t concretelbnck. No Job too small ThanksgMng or Chnstmas (810)019 suo LJcensed. Mike, (248)437-8964, 225-0653

Novi, Mi pager (810)405-7646. ---------
(810) 348-1250 - ,d' OAvE-FOr"'R61'iie- e I s.'~ ~~~Jll:~

YOUFI HEAVY DUTY Basement, bath, k~chen ramod- I-weekly. Reasonable
DHAR!?IWIJC~•.R.E,~:Oy'ATJdON&S,& r HYDRAUCIC1iEADQUARTERSI -,el..tl6l;ka.-llo.mll.Jepallll..slllllll.&..,wes...chadell9 ..~(2A8)41a.3li01

rywa repair ucense In· large LJcensed, references avail-
sured (810) 229-6422 Metric Adapters Fillings & able. (810)750-6387. HONEST & reliable women to

Grd. a Bolla --'---'------- clean the home you care about
DTECH HOME Improvements. w/quality. Window washing avail
Repairs of any type, no Job to Bonded, exc references Novil

~~~~~~~~~ small. Cabinets, closet orgamz- NorthVIlle areas. (313}453-8717.
- ers, woodworking (248)684-0293

HOUSECLEANING NOVI,
HOME REPAIR Handyman. NorthVille & sUlTOundlng area.
PlumblOg, electncal, etc Good references. (248)669-1859
(248}684-5864.

RRST CHOICE Drywall. 15 yrs
exp Prompt service w/quallty &
exp you can trust From repairs
& textures 10 remodeling &
palnbng Free est (248)437-7519-'

JOHN HOLSTINE'S Drywall "leI
us make your house a home"
Family owned business, 20 yrs
expenence Complete drywall
Job. Drop & textured ceilings, all
repair work (517)548-4053

MB DRYWALL. Complete ser-
Vice LJcensed, Insured, guaran-
teed & courteous Free esbmates
(810)750-9063

I I Electrical

HONEY DON'T? 0If duty fire-
man, no Job too big or small Call
Jim, (810)266-6885.

KITCHEN, BATH & basement
remodeling Ceramic tile & hard-
wood floors. Rob, (313)878-4753

QUAUTY HOME repair. Intenor,
extenor. Palnbng, d~all, car-
pentry, etc Jay, (248}437-6795.

RELIABLE HOME Repairers.
Licensed Low prices. I do big &
small Jobs Call for free esbmate,
Steve: (810)220-7970.

Hours M-F a am - 6:30 pm
SaLaam-5pm

Hauling/Clean Up

ACORD Hauling, specialIZing In
basement/garage clean out, rea-
sonable. (248}437-2184.

ACTION CLEAN Up. Low rates,
recycling, home, construction
Backhoe, dump truck.
(313)878·3062 (810)229-4m

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS
Construction - remodeling, de-
bns, garage basement
cleanout, appliances, etc. We
recycle. Take It Away HaUling,
(248}348·3822.

NORTHERN LAKES. landscap-
Ing, lawn care, spnnglfall clean-
up, tree!shrub tnmmlng

LOW REASONABLE Ratesl Call (810)632-9955.
(517)545-0807. Ask for April or
Cheryl.

CLEANING BY Jenmfer. ReSI-
dential & office. Free onslte
esbmate (248}887-0922

MAKE YOUR life a lillie easier.
Reliable housecleaning.
(248)788-7088

NormarTree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

_Mi.t?hig~'J.qr,!'''!n
A11,rees Balled & Burlapped

Ready for Planbng
-~2 Year Warranty ••" ,

Tree Transplanting

1-248-349-3122
1-248-437-1202

______ .., , COUNTERTOPS, CABINETRY, CEILING SPECIALIST. Com-

I I , Building/ computer workstations Free est merclaV resldenbal bsmt dropII Accounting \ Remodeling Call Pete or Lon, (248)889·2802 ceilings Free est (248)889-2444

~5 YEARS Exp SIding, tnm''Ii C ~
ACCOUNTING BY Karen, Pay- gutters, replacement Windows arpent~
roll service, _federal & state Llcen~ed & Insured Custom. _
retums, quarterly reports & year Extenors LId (810)227-4917
end accounting (248}486-3981 26 YRS. expenence LJcensed & A·1 NORTHVILLE Construcbon -

ARE YOU looking for quality Insured bUilder. Decks, additions, Chimney - repair - relined -
PEACHTREE ACCOUNTING workmanship? 30 yrs exp re- garages, fimshed bsmt suspend- inspections Vlsa!Mastercard

& BOOKKEEPING modeling, k~chens, addlbons, ed ceillOgs (81O}220-0249. LJcensediinsured Free esb-
~ set up Training Support replacement Windows/siding LJ- __ -"--c-.:.-____ mates (313) 878-6800.
• Call (248)426-0009 censed. Pat (248}684-5846 or ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re-
. De May, Salazar & Associates Ray (313}878-3693. lined & repaired Porches, steps:r-........ & roofs repaired (248}437-6790
I THANKSGIVING I
I

EARLY DEADLINES I CHIMNEY SWEEP & inspect
Save $30 00 Now only $29 95

I I LJc & Ins 10+ yrs. expo Repairs
I
ThurSday Nov. 20 at 3:30pm I North Star. (248)449-5446

• Deadline for Sunday!
IMonday service Dlrectory,l
IWednesday Service Dlrec-I

I
tory, Shoppers service DI'I
lrectory, Pinckney, Hartland'i

Fowlerville Shopping
IGuides for issues ofl
ISundaylMonday Novemberl

1
23-24 and Wed.-Thurs. NOV'

I26-27.
I IIFriday, Nov. 21 at 10AM '1

I
AII Real Estate classes fori

Issues SunJMon., Nov.
123-24 & WedJThursday,1
INo~26-27. I

I Friday, Nov. 21 at llAM .1
lDeadline for Sunday Green-I
Isheet (LPC, Brighton Ar-I
Igus),lssue of Nov. 23. I

IFrlday, Nov. 21 at 3:30PM .1
lDeadline for Monday Green·1
ISheet and Wed.·Thurs·1
IGreenSheet Issues of NOV'I24 & Nov. 26-27. ............
COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL
drafting & deSign New construc·
tlon, remodels & additions Build-
ers welcome (5171548-3169
after 5 30pm

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
ReSidential deSign service Pro-
feSSional Free 1000Iaiconsulta-
tion (810)227·7400

Fall Remodeling?

f
Call Today!

Z>cue
U'~
BUILDERS

• Room Additions
• Home Offices
• Basements· Decks

810-632-7790
llUIl~·IMllrtd

Member Homt BUI1dtT As~ Rernodclcr s COIIlll.11

DECKS BY DESIGN

, New constructIon
'Additions
, Kitchens & Baths
, Finished Basements
, Roofing
, Decks
• Garages
, Architect Service Available

25 vears Experience
Licensed & Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

(248) 685·8276

CUSTOM WOODWORKING:
ManUes, Entertainment Centers,
Cabinets, Book Cases. Licensed
and Insured (517)546-8094.

OMS CONSTRUCTION. Custom
carpentry, resldenbal rough
frame, decks, garages, add~lons,
Mike (248) 634·7611.

!.1

ACTION ELECTRIC. Call us for
estimates on wlnng your new
home licensed & Insured
(517)546-8977.

BOBS ELECTRIC. ReSidential,
commercial. Licensed & Insured
(810}610-D543, (313}522-4288

ELECTRICAL PROBLEM? New
add~lon wmng? Call the Electn-
cal Detectlvel (313)878-6363

LASANT EXCAVATING. Dozing,
grading, backhoe, septic sys-
tems, culverts, land clearing,
wood chipping. LJcensed and
Insured (313)397-1100

POND DREDGING Spectalisl
Tum low or weUand areas Into
decorabve sWimming or fish
reanng ponds EqUipped for fast,
effiCIent work Mark Sweet,
Sweetco, Inc. (810)437-1830

BUDGET CLEANUP Services.
HaUling & clean-up. Discount
rates, we recycle. (810)227-0074

HANDYMAN. HAUL away appli-
ances, fumlture, misc. junk,
brush. Tnm trees. (517)545-4624

JOHN'S DO-ALL • Hauling &
dumping Reasonable rates.
(810}229·6702 or (810)735-4520.

la' Lawn, Garden
~ Maintenance/Serv.

BK'S OUTDOOR Services
MILFORD BASED thorough & Fall clean-up Fully Insured
reliable. 'All seen is cleaned' (517)223-4053
Call (248) 685·7357 --------

PAM'S HOUSE Cleaning SeMce FALL CLEAN·UP and PruOing
Old fashion house cleaner. De- Free estimates Fully Insured.
pendable. (517) 545-0316 Four Seasons, (517}546-2699

Landscaping

FencesII ---------,TIDY TOUCH Cleamng seMce FALL CLEAN·UP. Free esti-

1'1 ....... Opemngs avatlable, free estl- mates. Fully Insured Exc pnces
. mates. (810}229-7271 & service. (248)380-8373-------_ ......

I~Heating/Cooling

Home
Improvement

Auto Services

LARGE & Small Repairs. Tnm,
Cabinets, Bsmt , Framing
Licensed & Insured
S G B (248}380-3815

STAIR RAILINGS & Cabinetry
Old House & New Renovalions.
Llcensedlinsured (248)685-m4

P.K. BUILDERS.
For all your bUilding & remodel-
Ing needs. Decks, garages,
donners, Siding. Licensed Fall
Discounts (248)634'3332

1"------Bulldozing

OM EXCAVATING. Basements,
septic, dnveways, cleanng, truck·
mg. (517)548·1500.

TAC INC. Dozer Work. Bsm!.
backfilling, finish grade, excavat·
lng, driveways, sand & gravel,
site work Insured (313)459-8268.

ELECTRICIAN / BUILDER Rea-
sonable rates Quality work
Insured (313}449-2660

ELECTRICIAN. REASONABLE
rates. Big lobs, small lobs. Call
George (810)220-8340

MOEN'S ELECTRIC. ReSiden-
tial, commerCial, services, trench-
Ing & pole bams. (517)548-1500

ROSE EXCAVATING. Septic
systems. Bsmts. dug, property
cleared. BulldOZing work, back-
hoe work. TOPSOil,sand, gravel
delivered Licensed & Insured
(248}486-3152 (248)437-0525

HOMESTEAD FENCE. Chain
link, fann, wood, split rail, post
hole digging Insured Honest,
reliable service Call for free
esbmate. (810) 220-9416 or
(517}548-1130

SMALLWOOD FENCE
Full !Ostallatlon available. Chain
link, fann fence, wood/pnvacy,
split rail. (313 )878-5883

Firewood

WIRING FOR new homes, II- FIREWOOD BY the semi load.
censed since 1962, semi-retired, 8ft length oak Fast delivery Call
low rates Insured (517)851-4485 (517)348-9870.

I.
RAW BUILDING, LId. Licenced
& insured. This season's special·
painting. (248)926·5637

Housecleaning

, LANDSCAPE & DESIGN'
.... BrickJ)avmQ ....
Retainer &. Sea Walls
Waterfalls & LJghbng

, R&D LANDSCAPING'
"(2481889-5310"

All Work Guaranteed

APPLE ORCHARD pruning. ex-
pert brush, shrub, tree clearing,
tnmmlng, planbng, removal
Storm damage, cleanups, gut·
ters, windows, mulch. Wildlife
management & rescue.
(810)735·7976. Christmas Tree
delivery and Holiday lighting.

BOULDERS. SIN. to 5ft. Installed
or delivered. Shelby landscap-
Ing. (810)229·1978.

DRIVEWAY GRADING, brush
hogginglfield mowing, front load-
er work, finish grading. Free
estimates. (517)548·2208.

FIELD MOWING! Brush Hog-
ging, tilling, front end loader,
dnveway grading, (248}437-2276

Lawn Mower
Repair

NEW CAR LOOK flOal WInter
wax for $100 or 2 cars for $150
Starts November 14, ends De-
cember 13 Call Chns
(810}220-4063

Brick, Block
& Cement

DIXON'S DECORATIVE land-
scape Edging Basement, patios

___ ------., and dnvaways (810}231·6012

LARRY'S CEMENT Works.
Basements, garages, dnveways. I
Free estimates. (517)521-4859

________ .J

MILLENNIUM POURED walls IIIl
Residential basements. Licensed
and Insured. (517)545-5801,
(248)684·1906.

FINISH CARPENTRY - Every
Job a reference. Krtchens, doors,
decks, railings & basement re-
modeling. Licensed & Insured.
(517)546-5848 or (810)750-4655.

RNISHED
BASEMENTS

Carter construction .
Brad Carter (313)420·6031

CarpetlRepair
Installation

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

Expert Ins!. & Quality pad evall
Seams, Bums, Restretchlng, Pet
& Water Damage, Squeaky
Floors Ceramic & Marble Instar·
latlon & Repair. Same Day
Service. All Work Guaranteed.
Thank you for 30 yrs. of loyalty.

(248)626-4901
CARPET INSTALLATION. Frne
estimates (248)889·1778

Excavatlng/
Backhoe____ ---oJ 11.- ....1

Framing

AIR CONDmONING & furnace
installation. Quality, affordable

----- --J service. Steve: (517)223-0541

ANNUAL FURNACE clean &
check special. Quick seMCeISales
& Installation,Mike (248)437-4737.

CUSTOM FRAMING & mattln9,
Without the gallery pnce. Just In
time for the holidays. Call for
appt. (810}220·3707

Garage Door
Repair

GARAGE DOOR Spring Repair
& automatic door openers. Re-
paired or Replaced. Door Stop
Company, (248}624·4042.

Gutters

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS gutters
installed/repaired. New roofs
Installed/repaired. (313)459'6280

GUTTER CLEANING & Fall
cleanup, Insured, references,
Call Rob, (248)380·5693.

GUTTER CLEANING & Screen·
Ing - free estimates. Call Jeff at
(810)558·5613

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Free estimates, variety of
colors, clean outs & leaf
gaunl. (517)545·2064,'

A CLEANING Connection.
Cleaning for residential homes &
move·lnS/outs. Efficient work on
a 1 to 1 basis, Please call
Jennifer af (810)227·6258 or
eager (517)251-0332.

ARE YOU tired of housework? I'll
do It. References available.
(810)229-7012

FALL CLEAN Up. MOWing, tree
CUlling. Quality work.
(248}685·2031, (810)632-2924.

LANDSCAPE TREES

l00,OOO-S'·lS' 7p Varieties.

Shade, Ornamental & Ever·
green trees/shrubs. Purchase
direct from the farm ALSO,
Del ive ry/I nstallation/
Guarantees Available. The
Quality You Need The Poce
You Want. SkyHorse Station
Tree Farm.

Where Service is always In
Seasonl

1-8Q0.497-2682

I LinoleumfTile I

I •
-"A·l BRICK Mason ......
Chimneys, porches, fireplaces.
Repair specialist. Licensed
C&G Masonry. (248)437'1534.

A.1 MASONRY: Bnck, porches,
fireplaces, chimneys, all repairs,
10 yrs, exe Tim, (810)225·9019.

A.S. MASONRY. Brick, block,
cultured stone, bnck paving,
concrete, residential repairs, In·
sured. (517)521·5612.

ALL MASONRY ·Brick. Block.
Basemenls. New/repair. L'cllns.
Free Estimates. (248) 437·0204

CAVASIN'S CONTRACTING.
Resldenllal & light commercial.
New & repair. Industrial, refracto-
ry. Insured. (517)546·2564

--------..., QUALITY DECK Building. 18yrs.
expenence. Licensed & insured.
Rsferences avail, (517)548'4141,

I ~II I
DRY WALL FINISHING

Taping, repairs, lexturing. Free
estimates. (248)347·5944.

MILL DIRECT f1oonng. Speclallz,
Ing In new construction Custom.
28 yrs expo Installation. Free in-
home selVlce. Floors Unlimited,
Robm, (248}363·5354

PROFESSIONAL CARPET &
linoleum mstallatlon & repairs.
Licensed & Insured. M&B Enter-
pnses, (810)686-6397.

CateringIFlowersl
Party PlannIng

• Bulldozing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• CUlverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967·

BULLDOZING, ROAD grading,
basements dug, trucking and
drain fields. Young BUilding and
Excavating (313)678'6342

OM EXCAVATING. Trucking,
basements, septic, dnveways,
cleanng. (517)548·1500.

FENDT EXCAVATING, Backhoe
& Trucking. Gravel driveways,
concrete breakouts & general
excavating (248)344·0795

GREEN SHEET ads
get results,

CERAMIC TILE installation &
repair. Quality work Call Mike
(248) 437·3885.

VINYL INSTALLATION, 24
years experience. Professional,
reasonable, guaranteed
(517)223-4310.

~ Meat Processing

R J'S S/GNATURE CATERING
Creative catertng for all occa·
slons. Big or small. Relax enjoy
your party. We thnve on stress.
We're IUSI a phone call away.
(248) 456·0202

DEER PROCESSING at Ozzie's,
Hartland Area. Please call
(810)632'7165.

DEER PROCESSING. Skinned,
cut to order, freezer wrapped.
White Lake Twp. Near Lakeland
High School $50
(248}889·2509.

DEER PROCESSING at Ozzie's,
Hartland Area. Please call
(810)832·7165,

LETTHE
Classlfleds help you sell

those
unusual treasures, A garage

sale is the answer. Call us at
1·800·579·SELL

liIII.... ~ __ ~.-. ..... _ .. •• __ ... ... 1IIIIIlI o...l-.-l.l~~~'V.:IL\atm:rwo:' ............. '"* _ ....... ~ ........ 'I.......-~



Help Wanted
GeneralII INSURANCE

MEDICAL ONLY
CLAIMS REPRESENTATIVES*HomeTown Newspapers

Material Handler Position

Work as part of the team
that produces your
HomeTown Newspa~r.
Afternoon and Mldn ht
shifts available. ull '
time. experienced pre-
ferred but we will help
you develop the skills
needed.

GENERALASSIGNMENTREPORTERS
Due to recent promolJons In our
offICe, we have several openings
for qualified Medical Only Claims
Representabves.

Successful applicants should
have 3 years Increasingly re-
sponsible expenence In handling
medICal reimbursement claims
Workers' compensalJon or medI-
cal Insurance claims payment
expenence helpful. Computer
literate.

IHDS wrth nabonal clients such
as Kmart and Nabisco, oilers
compebbve wages and benefit
plan, 401(k), and excellent pro-
mobonal opportunities.

Send resume & salary history:

IHDS CorporalJon
Allenbon: Diane Hartt

P.O. Box 998
Birmingham, MI 48012

FAX (248)816-7897

Hometown Newspapers needs
reporters for several of our
coverage areas People chosen
must possess a Bachelo(s de-
gree or have 1-3 years expen-
ence In newspaper reporting
Our reporters gather news, at-
tend community events, cover
meelings, wnte artIcles and
headlJnes, make photo assign-
ments, and may take pictures
and dummy pages when neces-
sary. Smoke-free enYilonment
benefit package aVailable after :3
month probabon penod

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI. 48843

No phone calls, we are an equal
opportumty employer MlF

*Induslrlal Truck Driving
*Shlpplng and Receiving
*Operatlng the newspa

per stacking machines
*Handllng and preparing

rolls of paper for the
press

*Worklng as part of the
bindery operation

Competitive wars and
benefits. SMOK FREE
ENVIRONMENT. EOE.

Apply in person at the
HomeTown Newspapers

Production Facility at
1551 Burkhart Road in

Howell Township.
INSULATION INSTALLERS.
Exp, footage rate or Will train,
starting $9 Jones Insulabon,
22811 Heslip, E of Novi Rd N
off 9 Mile, Novi (248)348-9880.

INSURANCE AGENCY lookIng
for full lime CSRlAgent Exp
necessary Send resume to
Maynes Insurance Services lim-
Ited, POBox 603, NOVI, MI.
48376·0603 or call (248)380-3800

Janrtor
WANTEDIIlI

Full bme Janitor for Plasbc
Molding InJecbon Plant. Pay
commensurate with expen-
ence Can begin
Immedlatel~"1! Contact Kelll
at (248)8!r-1414 or stop by
100 Transfer Dnve In High-
land, MI., to fill out an
application.

INSURANCE/COMMERCIAL
MANAGING CSR. Independent
agent background With mUltiple
company expenence Excellent
salary and benefits Ann Arbor
(313)971-1ooo

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-pOint gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705

Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460
http://www.htonline.com

JANITORIAL
Clean offices evenings, up to
$7.50lhr. to start. Bnghton, High-
land, Walled Lk. areas.
(248)449·7600

JANITORIAL PERSONNEL
Expenence needed for all-girts,
pnvate school. Send leller of
Inquiry or resume to: Operations
Manager, PO Box 2044, South·
field, MI48037.

Kaiser Optical Systems, Inc.
offers competitIVe compensalion,
excellent benefits and a comfort-
able working environment.
Please send or fax resume to'

Kaiser OptiCal Systems, Inc.
POBox 983

Ann Arbor, MI. 48106
Fax (313)665-8199

EOE

KNIGHT'S INN looking for exp
manager, front desk clerk and
housekeepers. Apply In person
at· 124 Holiday Lane, Howell

LABORERS
needed, Bnghton, Howell, Fowl-
elVllle and Hartland, need own
transportation, All Shills, Temp to
Perm, Great benefits aller hire
on. Call Q-Temps,
(810)227-0259

LABORERS
Walled Lake based Concrete
Foundabon Company PositIOns
open now. General labor work
Must have reliable transportabon
Expenence helpful

Call (248)669·6640

KAISER OPTICAL
SYSTEMS, INC.

Seeks a qualified candidate who
IS 100lon9for an opportumty m a
challengrng, growing, high tech
environment Currently, the fol·
lowmg day poslbon ISavailable

Cleanroon Operator

F
Leasing Agent

Part-lime ,
Apartments m Kensmgton ,
Park area, Oakland Coun- ,.

1 ty 3-5 years expenence i
; required. Weekends a t
, must' Good benefits Call f

Kaftan Enterpnses: t
Successful candidates will be' 248-352-3800 ~
tramed to perform one or more
processes for the manufacture of
SCientifiCholograms m a clean-
room enVIronment

We oller a compebbve salary
and full benefit package includmg
health & life msurance, profit
shanng, 401K & tUibon reim-
bursement For those Interested
In being a part of our team,
please apply In person or fax
your resume to.

Kaiser Optical Systems, Inc
371 Parkland Plaza

P.O. Box 983
Ann Arbor, MI48106
Fax (313)665·8199

An Equal Opportumty Employer

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN,
SkIdster Operators,

Bnckpavmg Expenence,
Construction Laborers Needed

Year Round Work
* R&D LANDSCAPING *
(248) 889·5310 $7-$15Ihr

LANDSCAPE LABORERS. Exp
lawn sprinkler mstallers Snow
removal - plOWing Sidewalk
cleanng crew. Full bme year
round work Top pay & benetlts
Call (248) 380-3270 Mon -Fn ,
9-4p(ll

LATHE AND
MILL OPERATOR

Local manufacturer needs
machinist lor full time pOSI·
bOn to operate lathes and
mills Must be able to work
from bluepnnts and have
own tools Prototype work
Involved. Some overtIme IS
reqUired. Wage Will depend
upon expenence. This
E 0 E oilers regular wages
Increases and benefits Send
resume/apply at

SPIRAL INDUSTRIES, INC.
1572 OLD US HWY 23
HOWELL, MI. 48843
FAX: (810)632-9270

PLANT LOCATION:
Just 50mh of M·59

on Old 23 in Hartland

LEARN A Trade Become an
mdustnal engraver Full benefits
Eam up to $141hr

G~_ """' 'dun .'''" _.'~ <f48)344-8606
>l r'(; ~

In>f , .0;1 ,1 rf'I!\ ",H 11 loj I!!

a/I semce gUIde ads must be prepaId

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

Miscellaneous -ARE YOU ready lor the holi-
days? If not let me help you with
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING.
Satisfying customers for over 20
years Intenor/extenor. Free esli·
mates. Insured & exc. referenc-
es. Rick (517)546-2995

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exterlornnterlor

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estimates
Esnmate today,
paint tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(s10)229-9885
(248)887-7498
(313)425-9805

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards,
planks & timbers cut
to your specs. Oak,
cherry, maple, pine.
Custom sawmdllng.
Driveway stakes
for snowplowing.
Call Rob

(810)632-7254

B&C PAINTING. Intenor pamt-
lng, light remodel & final con-
struction clean-up. Free
estimates. (810)225-9037

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935
Morris

Painting, Inc.
• Residential &

Commercial
• Custom Home

Specialists
• Intenor & Exterior

• Prompt FREE
Estimates

• Fully Insured

New Home
Services

C & N Remodeling Intenorl
Extenor, new builds or updates
Free eslimates. (517)223·7657PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou or Brian

(810) 349-1558 313-533-4293

Painting!
Decorating

PAINTING & wall repair, pnces
start at $40. (Available).
(810)402-7343

1 A Quality work at sane prices.
Jack Dunlap Pamling & Power
Washmg. 30 yrs. exp Licensed
& Jnsured (810)231-2872

Photography

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

25 1/rs. exverience
FREt ESTIM~TES WITH

NO OBLIGATION
248-437-5288

A-ONE V & H Palnling. Intenorl
exlenor ResldenliaUcommercial.
Power washmg. Free estimates.
(248)446·9433

AA SUNSHINE Home Improve-
ment. Palnling, wallpapering and
repairs. (248)442-7543

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom, $70.
Call Bob Wirth, B & W PamlJng.
(517)546.1762 (517)548-3889

AFFORDABLE PAINTING &
powerwashlnp. Decks, jnt.enor,
exterior, palntmg & stamlng,
drywall repairs, ceiling textured
Gel your InSide ready for the
holidays, Call Rick for free
estimates. (517) 545-5957

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified to place
your ad

1·800·579·SELL

DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY.
Weddings, portraits, pets. Same
day service. (248)305-9638.
Have portable studiO,will travel.ALL PAINTING, drywall & plas·

ler repairs. Residential & com-
mercial Insured. (313)542·9109 INDOOR! OUTDOOR. Profes·

slonal photographer for wed·
dings, families, seniors, babies.
Jeannes, (517) 546·5273.

LEASING
CONSULTANT

(16-201hrs per week)
needed at Novi property Sales
expenence helpful Call.
{248l349-8200 or fax resume to
(248 349-8891.

LIBRARY ASSISTANT. To
$33,280/yr. Non degreed
(517)394-2668 T.J Fee

LIGHT DUTY technICian needed
Apply m person Bnghton Honda
Mazda, 8704 Grand River,
Bnghton

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL shop, no
exp necessary, will train, 40 hrs
plus. Immediate advancement for
nght person, starting at
$725·$10Ihr. wlbeneflts
(248)486-5255

LIGHT MANUFACTURING
Growing company m Bnghton
has full bme posllions available
No expenence necessary. Look-
mg for responsible mdlvJduals
who take pride In their work
Competlbve salary and benehts
Interested partIes should mail or
lax their resume or stop by to fill
out an application

Performance Springs
7790 Boardwalk

Bnghton, MI 48116
Phone (248) 486-3372

Fax (248) 486-3379

LIGHT PRODUCTION
For electromcs company In WIX-
om 1st & 2nd shill, part-time.
Clean, Sit down work. No expen'
ence necessary, trammg prOVid-
ed to selected applicants $6 751
hr mln On site mtervlews With
Immediate startIng dates pOSSI-
ble Call Rick or Paul
(248)926-8322
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LOOK HOW
WE'RE GROWING

APPLE ONE
Employment Services

Permanent PosrtJonsAvailable
We want to see top notch
skIlls for the followmg

Admmlstrabve Poslbons
$10-$15

Executive ASSistants $15-$18
Receptlolllsts $8·$12
Accounts Payable $9·$11
Systems Analyst $19·$22

Network Administrative
$1050-$1450

Data Entry $8·$10

Fax resumes to
Northem Oakland County

(248) 338·8272
Sout~~m_~a~..a~~_~ounty

'248' 42n-1\4X4

MANUFACTURING

I Remodeling

18 YRS. Exp. Remodel your
kItchen, bath, basement or bUild
that addition you've been dream-
ing of Licensed & insured
References. (517)548-4141

A.M. REMODELING, Inc Kitch-
en & bath. Licensed, IIIsured
Calltodayl (248)486-1643.

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

- Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

&Ill /lE£JJiN CENlER
190 E. Main

Northville
(810) 349-0373

LOCAL WINDOW dlstnbutor
needs part-time pOSSiblyfull time
warehouse/delivery person
Some liflJng, some dnvlllg Call
(810)229·8661. '

LOOKING FOR Telemarketers
Exp preferred but Will train $8/
hr , to start plus commiSSion No
selling IIIvolved Evelllng hours &
some Saturdays Call TIna,
(248)437-m4, between 9-5pm•MACHINE OPERATORS, day
shill, no expenence reqUIred
Retirees welcome Benefits avail·
able $7 per hour, With allen-
dance bonus South Lyon, cail
10am-4pm, (248)486·5710

MACHINE REPAIR
IndiVidual With Machllle Repair &
electncal background, own tools,
shift work DeSirable location With
full benefit package Send resu·
me With salary reqUirements to
POBox 51641 Llvoma. i~1
4815'1·5641 "''-'' ~_',:,I.\,
i

MAIL SORTERSIDELIVERY to
$13 an hr. Call us now.
(517)394·2668. T J fee. Manufaclunng plant III South

Lyon ISnow seeking qualified
IIIdlvlduals for the follOWing
poslbons

*Machine Operators
*DleSet-Up
*Supervlsor (2nd shill)

1st and 2nd ShiftS, tull lime
permanent employment Ben·
eflts available. Call today for
Interview (248)615-0280

MAINTENANCE

•MECHANIC •
RV/truck chassle Steady work~
Excellent compensalion pack..
age. Certified Withown tools :
Call Gary at (313) 538-0200 ,
An Equal OpportUnity Employer •

•
MECHANIC ~

Tractor trailer mechalllc, light
repairs 3 yrs minimum expen...
ence Heatlh, denlal package,'
paid holidayslvacatlon Please
call 800·832-4782 ext 1207 _:

MECHANIC WANTED, certified, \
Ford/GM exp preferred, profes- I

slonal, dependable Busy, high'
quality, full service shop needs :
nght person for long term em- ,
ployment Pay negoliable Call or I

apply m person, Martm Automo- •
live, (810)231-4030, 11179 Ham- :
burg Rd., Hamburg :

MECHANIC, LIGHT construcbon :
eqUip Must have own tools & be
able to get CDL Exc benefits '
Apply Gregware Equipment,:
3680 W. Grand River, Howell

MECHANICS HELPER
for truck & semitrailers In Canton I
area Need some tools Blue.
Cross, dental, viSion, 401K, paid
holidays, good wages Send
resume to 41555 Koppemlck,
Canton, MI ,48187

MERCHANDISERS
Stock products III relall stores
Must have IIIsured vehicle EOE
Call for an appt (800)292'0852

METER READERS
Contract for local utility Fuil & :
part time Good wages Trallllllg
prOVided. :

Ann ArborlHowell area'
Call Mike Smglelyn

(313)213-3748

j

A PERFECT JOB

A,
MOUYMAID
$220·$320+ :.e:k

days.M·F
training, Uniforms, com-
pany car, paid vae, Incen·
tlve pay, bonuses, reg pay
Increases We need hard
working, detail onented
people And, If you need
"holiday cash" cail
810·227·0808

UNIQUE DREAMS STUDIO
offenng special pnces for wlllter
weddings. Malll Street, Ply-
mouth. (313)416·0404.

Road Grading

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m_ Friday

aU serVIce guJdf~ ads must be prepaid

Snow Removal

ACE TREE Tech Professional
snow plowmg Prompt seMce
(248)684-6742 or (810)227-6742

ANN OUTDOOR SERVICES
Residential snowplowmg. Semor
discounts (517)545-8496

RESIDENTIAL & commercial
snowplowmg Bookmg now for
wmter 1997-98 Contact Melissa
at M&B Enterpnses
(810)686-6397, Mon -Fn , 9-5

SNOW PLOWING
(248) 344·1524

SNOW PLOWING
Licensed & Insured

Free Eslimates
(248) 975-6014

A BELL rellree Installs· moves
phone Jacks - cable TV - house
wmng. Guaranteed. Martin,
(248)437-7566, (810)757-4501.

BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack installation. Homes wired.
Cail Jack (248) 349-7371

TelevlslonNCRJ
Radlo/CB

RVI I
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Over 30 yrs. expo Very reason-
able hourty rate. You keep the
proofs/negatives. (810)231-3345

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY.
Reasonable rates. Album & proof
book Included Photography by
Ron. (248)437-9442

~ Piano TuninglRep.
I /Refinishing

..
K.B. ROAD Gradmg. Pnvate
road mamtenance, complete
road restoralion 22A road gravel
& crushed concrele fine's avail-
able. Free est (810)227-1nO

II Roofing I
AAA REPAIRS. Resldenlral and
Commercial roofs, Siding and
gulters. 17 years expenence,
licensed. (5171548-2393.

I-I1IlP!
Snow Blower I~Tile Work-Ceramic:I Repair /Marble/Quarry

,
DRAIN FIELD ~

REJUVENATION. WILL'S TAXIDERMY. Deer
Immediate results. AVOidhigh shoulder mounts, $330.
replacement costs. No dam· (248)486·9170, S. Lyon.age to landscaping.

Guaranteed. PI Telephone ServiceJ, Lowe's septic. I
(51=2290 or

~
Repair

(51 546-2189 ~

K.L DEBOLT & Co Roofing,
shingled & lIat roofs Sldmg, tnm
& Vinyl windows ProfeSSionally
established smce 1971 Licensed
& msured (248)624-2872.

LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof Re-
pairS, Flashlllgs, Vaileys, Rollen
Wood Tn County Roofing Mem-
ber Beller BUSiness Bureau. 25
yrs exp LicJlns Wnllen Guar-
antee (810)220-2363

ROOFING & SIDING, excellent
clean up crew Repairs welcome
All work guaranteed. Licensed &
msured Ref. available Southwell
Building, (517)548-4141

TV DOCTOR - SpecialiZing In In-
home service on projection &
direct view TV's. All makes &
models. Serving Livingston
County. (888)410-9403

Trucking

TOM HART
Ceramic lile and marble. Wire
mesh and mud mslallatlon
Life oflile guaranteed. Com-
plete bathroom & kitchen
remod~,n~i, 40 years expen-
ence 248 363-3726

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLERS

euy low at wholssalstrom
dIStributor

Will refer InstallatIon mqUines
Trends InTile

1.40) 473-0606
24320 IndoplexCircle
Farm Hills MI 48335

~
ACTION DRIVE gravel, stone,"
sand, fill, clean up Backhoe~
(313)878-3062 (810)229-4m i.
ERNIE. DOZING & dnveways:
Sand, gravel, topSOil-
(248)437-2370 •

~
FOR PROMPT SelVlce Call!
Don You call I'll haul Top soil:
sand, gravel, 21-AA, crushed:
concrete, ete (313)878-3594 ~

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

Tuning, Rebuilding
&: Refinishing

Pianos Bought &: Sold
(313) 455·9600 and

810 349-5456

AAAA ROOFING. New or reroof.
All types Quality workmanship.
Reasonable phcesl Licensed and
msured. (517)546·2084

ALL ROOFING and Siding.
Licensed. Free estimates Rea-
sonable prices. (517)546·0267

C & N Roofing. Shingled or flat
roofs, new build or tear offs, free
eslimales Call (517)223·7657

D&R ROOFING, new houses,
tearolls, recovers, bams, sldmg,
& gullers. Insured. All work
guaranteed. Don, (517)223·9857.

FLAT ROOFS, new roo! or
repair. Resldenli81 or commer-
cial. Insured (313)542·9109.

ROOANG - Fall Special li-
censed & msured Call Approved
Homes. (313)878·0800

ROOANGISID/NG, NEW con-
struction, recovers, 26yrs expo
LlcJlns. G J. Kelly Construction
(248) 685·0366

TOM KINJORSKI Roofing ReSI-
dential & mobile home special-
IStS, tear oils, new work,
recovers, repairs Qualrty work·
manshlp Free eslimates. Fully
licensed (248)889-8908

SeawalVBeach
Construction

Uphololery ,

1-PlasterIng

PLASTERING & Drywall. New
work & repair. Coves & textures.
All work guaranteed. 20 yrs exp
Marty, (248)624-4411.

11- _Plumbing

BOB'S PLUMBING 25 yrs. exp
Exc. ref. Repairs, additions,
water heaters. (810)225-1721

G,E.C. HOMEWORKS. Plumb-
ing, electrical, carpentry. Resl-
denli81 & mobile home. 18 years
experience. Free estimates. Low
pnces. (517)545-9386.

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernization

LONG
PLUMBING

and
1JJlXJIDmGN. CB.mB.

Serving the ares
since 1949

190 E. MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE·349-0373

1-Siding

C & N Remodeling. New con·
struction & updates, WOOd,vinyU
aluminum, free est. (517)223·7657

FLOW RITE. Vmyl & alumJnum
siding, trtm & seamless gullers.
(313)459-6280

SIDINGJROOFlNG, AUTUMN
special. 26 yrs. expo Llc.flns.
VlnyValumlnumtgutters. G.J.
Kelly Construction
(248)685·0366

CALL SMITHS for a/l your'
upholstenng needs Senior C,l,-
zen discount. La-Z-Boy special
1-800·882-0498.

Top Soil/Gravel

PLUMBING, NEW homes, addi·
tions. Free estimates. Lic. & Ins.
Ref. available. (810) 227·2449

,
I

Wallpapering

A-1 CUSTOM wallpapenng. Pro-,
fesslonal workmanship, reason"
able rates Gall, (248)348·7228 '

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING e;
painting. 18 years exp Reliable.'
Neat. (517)546·0252 i
CUSTOM WALLPAPERING.
References available upon re-4
quest. (517)548· 7998 ~

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING.~
References available upon re-
quest (517)548-7998 •

\

Tree Service

A & E Tree Service. Tree
tnmmmg, removals, storm dam-
age Fully msured. Free est.
(313)878-2957 (313)426-4818

A PROMPT Tree Service. Storm
damage removal. Tnmmmg.
Stump gnndmg. (248)486-6075.

ACE TREE TECH. Michigan's
Expert'S In tree removals. Tree
& brush removal, transplanling,
STUMP REMOVAL. FUlly m-
sured. Statewide. We seMce
General Motors power train.
1000's of references.
(810)227-6742. (248)684·6742.

BILL'S STUMP Removal.
Prompt service. Reasonable
rates. (517)655-1083.

PAPER HANGING by Lorraine:,
20 yrs. expo Free estimates.,.
(517)548-3181 (517)548·2104'

THE WALLPAPER MAN \
Lower rates, neat & clean. Alser
removal. RiCk,(517)546'7142

UNIQUE WALLCOVERING fret
estimates, 12 yrs. exp., reason.'
able. Stnpping. (810) 684·7758 '

WALLPAPERING EXP. Quality:
workl Nancy (810)229-4907 or
Barb (313)455·1348. -LAMONT BROTHERS TREE

SERVICE, Tree trimming, remov-
al, slump grinding, lirewood,
wood chips Fully Insured. Free
estimates. (313)683-41n

T.R. & SON. Trees & Stumps.
SpecialiZing In backyard stump
grtndlng In hard to get places.
(517)545-7123

CUSTOM FURNITURE, manlies,
bookcases. Volante's Hard·
woods, (248)442-2015. •

Woodworking

. " .. . ~ ... .. .. " .

http://www.htonline.com
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Help Wanted
General" PINKERTON SECURITY

Now IS the bme to start
eamlng ex1ra money for the
holidays We have Immediate
Full and Part bme positions In
the lansing area

• Undorms provided
'Pald traimng

• Competrtlve wages
We are looking for profes-
sional and dependable em-
ployees Qualified people
Please apply Immediately at

835 LOUisa.SUite 109
lansing, MI 48911

(517) 394-0042
We are proud to be an
affirmabve actton. Equal Op-
portumty Employer. M1FIDN

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICER

Fast paced mortgage broker!
lender seeks motivated profes-
SIOnal with finance and/or sales
expenence Mall or fax resume
to

Innovabve Mortgage Company
39555 Orchard HIli Place

SUite 620
Novi. MI. 48375
(248}380-8166

! MORTGAGE
LOAN SERVICING

South Oakland Commercial Mort-
gage Banking firm seeks com-
mercial loan servlcer and ollice
assiStant. ReSidential mortgage
experience helpful, commel'Clal
expenence a definrte plus POSI-
bon also Includes slgnrtlCant
admlmstrabve and office dubes
Must have strong skills In Word-
Perfect, spreadsheets and MS
Windows Health care Included
Send resume to

Box #2435
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

Livonia MI48150

PLUMBER NEEDED for reslden·
tlal service & new constructton
Please call (248}932-5185 or
(248}932-8998
POLICE DEPT. Clerk $11 42 an
hour, entry level. (517)394-2668
T J Fee

POURED WALL laborer wanted
No expenence necessary
(248)437-3932

MOVERS. MOVE fumrture local-
ly, starling pay $7.25 per hour
WIth no exp Higher With exp
Paid vacabon, health Insurance,
apply Mon thru Fn, 10am-3pm
Taylor MOVing & Storage, 8320
Hilton Rd , Bnghton

Murray's Discount
Auto Stores

Brighton Location
"NOW HIRING"

Auto Parts
Counterpeople
(must have automotive

knowledge)

Cashiers
Requirement for

all openings:
*Excellent Customer

Service
*Rehablhty &
Dependablhty

*EnthusJasm & MOllvallon
Murray's Provides:

*Top Pay for Top People
*On-the Job Trammg
*FlexlbJe Scheduhng

*Medlcal & Dental Benefits
*Employer-matched 40 I (k)

Plan
*Pald vacallons, Sick lime

& Holidays
Apply in person at:

110 W. Grand River Ave.
(810)220-4444

NANNIES. FULLlPART·TlME.
live-in/out

THE NANCY CORPORATION
(810}258-6330

wwv'I nannycorp com

NEED SOMEONE to deliver
newspapers Sun Morning ap-
prox from 12am-6am Job con-
SISts of plckmg up papers at
warehouse m Bnghton and dellv-
enng to stores & racks m Howell
Must have lull sIze van or pIck
up. Please call \517) 223-3126

NORREll SERVICES
Norrell Services IS now hmng for
Oglhara Amenca Corporation In
Howell Positions Include Press &
Assembly. Pay ranges from
$8.25-$8 75lhr Must have prevI-
ous factory expenence & solid
work history 1st, 2nd, & 3rd
shifts available Call
(810}227-3247 for appointment.

NOW HIRING for second and
third shifts at the Bnghton Meijer
Part·time and full time posrtlons
avaIlable wrth benefrts for the
bakery and toy department
Ask for DenIse Jochlms
(810)220-3109 ext 416.

MOFACE CLEANING. Part-
... bmelfullbme, evenmgs and
weekends (517}545-1336

OTRDRIVERS
Wanted WIth CDL to run West
from Michigan & IndIana. 3 years
expenence, 32¢ per mile to start
Call 1-800-256-4288

PAINTER· Expenenced Industn·
al painter, afternoon shift
(517}545-5559

Gage Merketlng Group
101 UnIon Street

Plymouth, MI 48170
Attn HR-PROD SUPV

EOE
PAINTERS WITH a minImum of
5 yrs exponeeded for year round
full time work Must know how to
caulk, spray, brush & roll Must
be a dependable person
w/rellable transportation Please
call (517) 548-5875

PRODUCTION TECHNICIAN

PARTS PERSON

CROWN LIFT TRUCKS
PRODUCTION TECHNICIAN

POBOX 701248
PLYMOUTH, MI48170
Or Fax (313}416·3810

EOE

A leader In the matenal handling
Industry IS looking for a parts
counter person Excellent wages
and benefit package avaIlable
E O.E Please send resume or
fax to, Crown Lift Trucks, 43896

'Plrmouth Oaks Blvd. Plymouth.
: M 48170, Attn Rick Jagoda
Fax (313}414-0140

PRODUCTION
work, avaIlable Immediately.
come lOin Q.Temps and bring a
fnend, (810) 227-0259

,

-

PROJECT FACIUTATOR
Growing Markebng Support Ser-
VIces Company IS seeking a
Project FacIlitator candidates
must possess the follOWing skills
& expenence

• Direct and coordinate aetlvlbes
of client Jobs
• Act as lIaslon between man·
agement, producllOn, vendors &
sales
• Commumcate status of Jobs &
other pertinent Issues
• Research & resolve Issues as
needed
• Able to function In a very fast-
paced enVIronment
• Excellent customer service
skills
• Excellent verbal, wntten, &
telephone communlCabon skills
• PC expenence, Including high
level of keyboard profiCIency
• Stepplngstone Into Sales area

Poslbon Includes excellent bene-
fits, including 401K & tUibon
reimbursement Fax resume in-
cluding salary history to
(313)416·2683 or mall to'

Gage Markebng Group
101 UnIon Street

Plymouth, MI 48170
Attn' HR-PROJ FAC

EOE

Numatech, Inc
28900 Beck Road
Wixom, MI 48393
Attn Patty Bruen

(248}960-2185

Quality
WANTED!!!

QUALITY Assurance pOSI-
tions now avaIlable In H19h-
land for a plasbc molding
mJectlon plant. Expenenced
need only apply Please fax
resume to Attn Kelll,
(248)889-1649 Both after-
noon and midnIght shifts are
avaIlable"

RAMADA INN, In Howell, has
Immediate opemngs for Chef
(including eves & weekends).
Bartender. Waltstall, $4.25IhrJ
tiPS Head Waltperson, salary
pay neg Dishwasher Exp re-
qUired Housekeeper, front desk
& nIght auditor Wages negotia-
ble to qualified persons Apply m
person

125 Holiday Lane, Howell

RECEPTIONIST. FULL time po-
srtlon for Insurance agency In
Novi We are looking for a
cheerful & enthUSiastic person to
answer phones & greet clients.
Qualified person should have
pnor office exp & good commu-
nIcabon skills Please send resu·
me & salary requirements to
Nustar Insurance, 39555 Orchard
HIli Place Dr, SUite 130, NOVI,MI
48375

RECEPTIONIST/
COORDINATOR

Career opportumty for energetic,
fnendly person In large fast-
paced salon exciting atmo·
sphere Computer knowledge
preferred (perks Included) Ask
for LIsa Agosta or Antonette

(248}477-9128

RESPONSIBLE, DEPENDABLE
person needed for part-time
commercial cleamng Evemng
hrs, good pay (810)231-0075

* RETAIL
SALES

HESLOP'S
China & GiftS IS acceptmg
applications. We oller $7 '
an hour to start + benefits, '
401K, medical & beautIful ,
merchandISe at an employ- f
ee discount Opportunity 1
for advancement Apply t
LIVOnIa' 313·522-1850
Dearborn 313-274-8200.
Novi 248-349-8090 •
Troy 248-589-1433
Rochester 248-375-0823

W Bloomfield
248-737-8080

RF ENGINEERING
RF Engineer wanted for Tier 1
supplier. Conduct research &
development for vanous types of
antennas & CircUitry. Interacts
With customers & Internal depart-
ments regarding new products
ReqUires ME or EE degree.

Please send resume & salary
history to Box #2287
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

LIVOnIa,MI 48150

... Q ..

SALESPERSON NEEDED for
tractors and eqUipment as well
as parts A farm background
helpful A temflc opportUnIty for a
semi retired person Please call
(517)271-8445

SALONE NADWA & DAY SPA
Employment OpportUnIbes.
Receptlomst/Operatots (Hair,
Nail & Spa) 1040 EMP., great
pay, sliding scale on servICe and
retatl, educabon reimbursement,
yeat-end bonuses, health insur-
ance available, 401K, minImum
guarantees InqUires to Najla at
(248)348-7316

SEAMSTRESS
PROFESSIONAL needed for Ply-
mouth manufactUlmg plant Ex·
penence on a commerCial
machine & productton sewing
Good pay & great hours Call
(313}455-4400 ext 203

Secunty
EASYWORKI
Make extra holiday moneyl We
train for secunty work both PT!
FT Vacabons, holidays, benefits
Apply Mon.-Fn 8am-4pm

NATION WIDE SECURITY
23800 W Ten Mile Rd

Southfield (248}355-0500
Pontiac area at Summrt Mall

TelegraphlEliz Lake Rd
Equal Opportumty Employer

SECURITY, HOWELL area Part-
bme, weekends, mghts, $7-$825/
hr Call (517)676-9693

SMALL MANUFACTURING
company In Walled Lake seeks
entry level person, good dnVlng
record. Advancement and bene-
fits poSSible. (248) 363·7133

SMALL, CLEAN, drug free plas·
tiCS shop IS looking looking for
urethane mixers to cast plastiC
parts Part·tlme or full time We
oller Blue CrossIBlue ShIeld,
vacation & holiday pay, 401
retirement plan. $8Ihr to start
Call Dave at (248)486·6000

SNOWPLOW
CONTRACT DRIVERS

Great opportUnIty. Your truck our
customets Troy Clogg Inc. 4875
Product Dr. Wixom. E.O.E.
(248)685·0123

SNOW REMOVAL
DRIVERS

needed for Wixom based compa·
ny. to dnve our trucks or yours
Expenence reqUired Call
(248)344-0070

SNOW WORKERS Plow dnving
expenence WIth clean dnvers
license Sidewalk workers Many
openIngs. Winter opportUOl!les
for lawn & landscape workers
Troy Clogg Inc 4875 Product Dr.
Wixom. E. O. E (248)685·0123.

SOUTH LYON co,. needs full
time help Mon·Fri., 7am-3:30pm.
(248}437 -7677

SOUTH LYON set-up person,
machine operators, $8,75-$9Ihr.
Benefits available (517)552-0336

SURVEY TECHNICIAN
McNamee, Porter & seeley, Inc,
a leading consulbng englneenng
firm headquartered In Ann Arbor,
IS seeking a Survey Techmclan
for our Bnghton office
Responslbilibes Include working
WIth a team to load dally
eqUipment and supplies, operate
and maJntaln survey Instruments,
take field notes, set stakes, and
perform other survey related
tasks.
Successful candidates Will have
a career mterest In surveying,
some coursework In surveying,
math, or englneenng, possess
exc. commumcabon SkillS, and
enJoy working outside. A valid
dnve~s license With good dnvlng
record, good eye Sight wrth the
ability to dlsbngulsh color, and
good phySical health is reqUired.
McNamee, Porter & Seeley, Inc.
oilers an attracbve benefits pa,ck-
age I! you are Interested In
JOlmng our groWIng team of
commrtted profeSSionals, send a
resume With cover letter to'
McNamee, Porter & Seeley, Inc

Rhonda Tinsley
3131 South State Street

Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Equal Opportunity Employer

TEACHER, PRESCHOOL for
afternoon class starting January.
Must have Montesson cerllfica-
bon or expenence. Send resume
to' PO Box 840, Fenfon, MI
48430 or phone (810)750-8051.

TEACHERS
WANTED

COMPUTERTOTS of Oakland
County IS expanding once agalnl
As the nations leader In comput-
er education for young chtldren,
we are In need of part-time
Teachers With a degree In
teaching or eariy childhood edu-
cabon 10-15 hours per week
$11 per hour Please send
resume \0" .::
COMPUTERTOTS, P O. Box 51,

FarmIngton, MI4B332-0051
or call. (313)464-1776

TECHNICAL SYSTEM
ADMINISTRATOR

Send resume to

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

PO Box 230
Howell, MI. 48844

TRAVEL Agent. Howell Trav-
el. Sabre experience neces-
sary, minImum 3 yrs.
(517)546·8883

• 4 A.W a ... *?Y- '4S'a

TOOL GRINDER
2nd Shift

Immediate opening for a Tool
Gnnder to work on our second
shift In our manufactunng facllI\}'.
In exchange for your commit·
ment and poslbve attrtude we
oller

• MedICal Benefits
• 401 (k) Plan
• life Insurance
• Paid Holidays & Vacabons
• Competitive Pay
• Three ReVIews In first year

Apply between 8a.m & 3:30p.m.
A. T. & G., Inc.

30790 W. Eight Mile Road
Farmington Hills, MI. 48336

TRANSPORTATION
COORDINATOR

APL Ltd., a major U.S. prOVider
of transportation services for the
automobve industry has an im-
mediate opening for a Transpor-
tabon Coordinator In our Livonia,
MI office. Shift fleXIbilIty required
OffICe expenence In CRT re-
quired. Excellent communlCabon
skills & knowledge of transporta-
tion industry needed. Competitive
pay and benefits. Qualified appli-
cants should send resume to:
APL UdJAutomated Logistics,
17197 N. Laurel Park Dr., Suite
200, LIVOnIa, MI 48152. Attn:
Mike Coleman, No phone calls or
Walk Ins.

TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY BUS

DRIVERS NEEDED
Due to strong sales Qrowth The
Metro Group, premier ground
transportabon company seMClng
the Detroit Metropolitan Area,
has an ImmedIate need for
Motorcoach Operators. You must
possess a Valid State of Michi-
gan license WIth a CDL-BP
endorsement and a clean dnving
r'lCOrd to qualify. At the Metro
Group, we oller a compebbve
wage and benefrt package. Hard
working IndIVIduals interested m
a challengIng opportunity WIthin a
fast organization should apply at

AnN: HR
The Metro Group

10701 Mlddlebett Rd
Romulus, MI 48174

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TREE TRIMMING. Spraytng &
Ground Personnel With a min of
1 yr expenence In the green
indUStry with a valid drive~s
license and a good dnvlng
record. Starling pay $9-$151hr.
for qualified applICants Excellent
benefits available Call MountaIn
Top Tree Service.
(248)349-1870

TRUCK DRIVER wanted, semi
truck, CDL, 3yrs exp, good
dnving record, dedicated run,
home every day, pay IS percent
of gross, medIcal Insurance. Call
Prevo Trucking (517) 223-4076

Press Brake
Operator

We are seeking aggressive
individual capable of layout
and set-up of Press Brakes.

CNC qackground a p1).ls-L
" FuIL~e.n'ef~spacka~e .Jil~·~ ,

~ProVt,.,Shanngapd, t ~o

reliremen! plan Apply In
person

U.S. Fabricating
1947 Haggerty Rd.,

Walled Lake, MI

UTILITY PERSON for WIndow
blInd manufacturer. Duties in-
clude, dellvenes, Installation, fab-
ncabon and maintenance. Must
have valid MI dnvers license,
exc dnVlng record, be a self-
mobvator WIth good attendance.
Offenng competrtlVe wages, Irte
and medical Insurance, vacabon
pay. profit shanng, plus other
benefits Non-smoking factlily. Fill
out appllcabon In person at
Kaleidoscope Induslnes, 1265
Grand Oaks Dr., Howell, MI.

VEHICLE PORTER

AutomotIVe recycler has an
Immediate openIngs In the
RebUildable vehicle dept.
light mechanical work, vehi-
cle prep and detailing. Own
tools a plus. Compebbve
wages and benefits. Call
KenSington Motors today
(248) 437-4163 x5502.

WANTED - 100 People who
want to lose up to 30 Ibs. In 30
days All natural Earn dollars.
Call 1-888-754-5451

WANTED; PART lime SOCial
worker, Big Brothers, Big Sisters
of LIVIngston Cty. IS seeking a
dedicated indIVidual to work With
children ASSOCiatesdegree reo
qUlted. Bachelors pteferred. For
more information, call
(517)546-1140

WAREHOUSE 1ASSEMBLY
Temp to hire entl)' In to a fast
growing progressIVe company
WIth Plymouth, Taylor, Sterling
Heights and Aubum Hills loca-
tions. CompetrtlVe pay. raISe plus
holidays and vacations start
when hired. Drug free. HI·lo
expenence, valid dnvers license.
Livonia Birmingham
473·2934 646-8500

Advantage Staffing

WAREHOUSE
Opportunities
HESLOP'S

China & Gifts, IS now accepting
appllcabons for Receiving, Pull-
ers & Wrappers, Start at $7 an
hr. + we offet benefits, 401K,
medICal & more. Apply in person
at: 22790 Hesllp Dr.• off of 9 Mile
between NoVl & Meadowbrook.
Rds, (248}348· 7050

WAREHOUSEIDRIVER
PART·TlME, 12:00am-4:008m
Help load and move trucks. Novl
location, (248}685-8798

WELDER • Experienced MIG
welder. (517)545·5559.

WORKER NEEDED to learn
roofing and siding, 32 hrs. a
week, (248)348-8061, Malt,

WAREHOUSE MANAGER

ADVO, the nation's most suc·
cessful direct mail markebng
orgamzabon, has an excepbonal
opportunity for a motIVated pre-
fesslonal Be part of our exciting
future as a Warehouse Manager
for our BelleVIlle warehouse.
Successful candidates must have
high energy and work well with a
team-centered organIzabon. LAN
Admlmstrator expenence helpful,
strong planning, communlca-
bons, and problem solving skills
essenlJal. A Bachelor's Degree
With 5 years expenence in
warehoUSing, receiving & Ship'
ping, and printing advertisin~
very helpful. Also, APICS certdl'
cabon deSired, plus advanced
computer skills. We oller compet-
Ibve compensabon WIthfull bene-
fits including 401(k)
To be consfdered, you may apply
In person or send resume to'

ADVO,INC.
Human Resources· VW2

8200 Haggerty Road
BelleVIlle, MI, 48111
Fax (313}957-o381

ADVO maintains a drugfree
workplace and performs pre-
employment substance abuse
tesbng drugscreens.

An Equal Opportumty Employer

we

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Seeking pleasant individual to
assist president of pension con·
sulbng fIrm. Responslbilibes In·
clude coordinating meebngs,
dictation, typing, filing & answer·
ing phones Must be accurate,
mobvated & a team player
Desired, Word Processing skills,
Word Perfect MS Word, Lotus or
Excel Knowledge of Investment
principals/retirement programs
helpfUl. Please prOVIde salary
history. Send resume to: VP
Admlmstralion, 28124 Orchard
Lake Rd., Surte 110, Farmington
Hills, MI. 48334·3760.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For techntcal seMce company.
Good people skills, general offtce
procedures, computer literate
(WIll train on VMS software)
Benefits ollered.
Sendlfax resume:

Hartford & Ratilll Co., Inc.
32708 W. 8 Mile Rd

Farmington, MI 48336
Fax: 248-474-2740

Attn Pat Ratltff

Or call for appointment
248-471-3110 Mon.-Fn. 9-5

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT:
Walled Lake offtce needs de-
tailed onented person with cus-
tomer seMce expenence and
good telephone etiquette. Also
need good computer skills uSing
Excel and Word Please fax
resume and salary reqUirements

________ -J to (248) 669-5190, attenbon
Susan.

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

2
RECEPTIONISTS

HomeTown Newspapers

SOUTH LYON: FUll-time,
5 days 8 hours

NORTHVILLE: Part·tlme,
3 days,Wed.-Fn. 8 hours.

BUSY OFFICES

Person chosen will handle tele-
phones and general office func-
bons from 8.30a m. to 5.00p.m
This person WIll be responSible
for receMng and monitoring all
Incoming VlSrtors and telephone
calls TYPing, filing, mati distnbu-
lion and other general office
skills are necessary.

Ideal candidate must be fnendly
and possess excellent telephone
manners Must have a high
school diploma or eqUIValentand
like working With the public.

We are an equal opportUntly
employer and prOVIde a smoke-
free workplace. If you have the
skills listed above and are
looking for Interesbng work send
your resume or come Into our
local office to fill out an appllca-
bon. No phone calls please
Benefit package available after
successful complebon of 520
hour probabon penod end Resu-
meta

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Dept

323 E. Grand River
P.O. Box 230

Howell, Michigan 48844

ACCOUNTANT
PLYMOUTH CPA office needs aTaxc PrAnarer.'CSend(Iesume 'to
M'ICl1ael-.\"TSrant:; CPA,J'9357
Generctl Dr.', Sle. 106', PlymoUth
MJ48170 ,-'> ,

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PUNCH OUT & Repair person
needed for groWIng Co Good

I. STRINGERS r,~e Exper(~~3)~6~~39s:ary, f~: ROOM AT THE TOP
~ (248}889.1101 Due to the promotions In the
;. needed to ass,st our editOrial "'-"="'-'~----- Immediate area, three opemngs
.. stall at HomeTown Newspapers PURCHASING ASSISTANT now eXit for SPORTS MINDED
, on a part-time baSIS Our photog- LIVingston County company has persons In the local area of a
: taphers need help With photo· Immediate opentng for a Pur· FORTUNE 500 company, If
, graphiC assignments Successful chaSing ASSistant ThiS IS an selected, you Will be gIVen three
• applicants Will need full knowl· entry level poSition that requires weeks classroom tralntng at our
: edge of photo shooting and strong organtzatlonal, communt- expense. We prOVide complete
, equipment and will deliver devel· calion and math skills as well as company benefits malor med,-
• oped, pnnted photographs to our knowledge of Excel & Word cal, dental. life Insurance, plus
~ office for use In the newspaper ResponSIbilities Include assistIng 401K plan.
~ ProfeSSional knowledge very 1m· Product Managers In many as· $20,000·$40,000 first year In-
• portant. Send resume or come to peelS of PurchaSing including: coma potential and all promo-
, any HomeTown ollice to com· plaCing & expedIting orders, tlons are based on ment, not
: plete an application or mall Inventory control, lOgistiCS man· sentonty, To be accepted, you
• resume to HomeTown Newspa· agement, product sourcing and need to be bondable, have a
, pers, POBox 230, Howell, MI quotations Relevent experience pleasant personality, be ambl'
: 48844. We are an Equal Oppor- andlor a bachelor's degree would tlOUS, eager to get ahead and

,
• ;:,u:.:;nl::.ty..:E::.;.m;!:.pl:,:;oy~e.:...r be a plus We oller comprehen· free to work Immediately We are

slve benefits, ,ncludlng 401(k). partlcula'!Y. Interested In leader·
I PIPE LAYER with minimum of 3 We are a stable company and ShiP, ability and people looking
~ to 5 years expenence In sewer, have never had a lay-oll. Please for a genUine career opportunity.
, and water construction. Apply in send resume and salary hIstory For a confidential IntaMew ap-
; person at. Fonson Inc" 7644 to: Box #5806 clo The South polntment, please call Employer
- Whitmore Lk. Rd., Brighton, MI, Lyon Herald, 101 N, Lafayette, Representative, Mr Schumm

Equal Opportunity Employer South Lyon, MI48178 NOW. (800)238·0996 EOE/M·F,

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE. Well
established Westland company,
full lime With excellent benefits,
computer Skills, and typing a
plus (313}721-4056

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Drive away from the traffic and
Into a lob WIth good benefits &
possible advancementl Entry lev·
el opening In fast-paced Brighton
companyl Accounts payable &
data entry expo reqUired. Mall
resume WIth salary reqUirements
10. PMGM, 8137 W. Grand RIVer,
Suite 10, Brighton, MI., 48114 or
Fax to (810}225-1482.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE. Vi-
tex Inc , a leading alarm compa-
ny, has an Immediate full bme
opening Looking for IndMdual
who possesses computer knowl-
edge, multi·llne phone expen-
ence & customer seMce skills
Call (248}669-5600

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT
OppOrtUOIIy to JOin the Public
Relations area of major orgamza-
bon and perform vaned c1encal
funclions Seeking profeSSIonal
presence and excellent commu-
mcabons to greet major clients
Microsoft Office a plus.

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(248}344-6700

Fax' (248}344-6704
Call For Other Openingsl

ANN ARBOR Credit Bureau -
Entry level poslbons available for
mature minded indiViduals. Can-
didates must be fleXible, enthusi-
aslic & able to handle mulbple
tasks. Data entry, general office
dobes & excellent communication
skills are reqUired. Professional
enVIronment. attracbve benefits
package. Send resume to' R.
Vaughn, POBox 7820 Ann
Arbor, MI 48107-7820

APPLE ONE
Employment Services

Is a billion dollar company
and IS expanding to open 13
more offices midwest. We are
looking for qualified candl·
dates to fill temp-te-perm and
temporary posiIJons through-
out the metro DetrOit area.

Data Entry/Customer Service
$6-$10

AdmlOistralJVePosiIJons$9-$15
Execulive ASSistants$10-$17
Recepbonlsts$8-$12
Accounts PayablelRecelvable
Clerks$9-$11

Fax resumes to
Northern Oakland County

I , (246)336-8272-, , I

"'Southem:Oakiand CouAly'~r
(248}426-6484 -)

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Seeking bnght. responSible. pre-
fesslonal person to assist pen-
Sion administrators
Responslbdlbes Include: typing,
filing, data entry & answenng
phones. DeSired: Word Process-
109 skills, Microsoft Word, Ac-
cess, Lotus or Excel. $8-$11 per
hour depending on expenence.
Send resume to. VP Admlmstra-
bon 28124 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Suite 110, Farmington Hills, MI.
48334·3760

CLERICAL POSITIONS 10 Bngh·
ton, Fowlerville & Howell $7-$91
hour. Call (517) 552-0336

CLERICAL POSITIONS aVail-
able In livingston Co.
$7.50-15001hr. MS OffICeexpen-
ence reqUired, some reqUire
ex1enslve knowledge of Lotus &
Excel. Fax resume to
(517)548-7970 or call Manpower
at (517}548-7050.

CREDIT MANAGER. Well estab-
lished Westiand company, full
bme salary With excellent bene-
fits, construcbon mdustry lien law
& tyPing a plus (313}721-4056

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Norwest Financial, a 100 year
old premier co. 10 the cOQsumer
finance Industry, ollers a c~al-
lenglng poslbon for an outgoing
IndiVIdual With strong commuOl-
cabon & organizabonal skills in
Ifs Canton expansion ollice.
Lendmg background a plus.
Includes focus on sales, custom-
er service & some clencal duties.
Premanent full bme poSition with
outstanding benefits and a start-
109 wage of between
$975-$10.50 an hr. Resume
only to' 42847 Ford Rd , Canton,
MI 48187 Attn J Widmayer.
EOE

DATA ENTRY
ADMINISTRATOR

PrevIous data entry expenence
required. Ability to key 10,000
strokes per hour Must possess
good commuOicatlon, customer
service and telephone skills.
Poslbon located at our Romulus
facility.
Complete benefit package, 10-
cludmg medIcal, dental Vision,
401(k) and mcludmg salary histo-
ry, to (313}416-2683 or mall to

Gage Markebng group
101 Union Street

Plymouth, MI 48170
Attn HR-DE ADMIN

EOE

DATA ENTRY
Be a part of our growmg team,
Quest Diagnostics IS currently
seekmQ to fill the followmg
posiIJons

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

livonia & Auburn Hills FaCility
ReqUires a mln of 55-60WPM
keyboardmg skills

BILLING
COORDINATOR I

Auburn Hills FaCility
ReqUires a mm of 5OWPM. The
successful candidate Will make
calls, research and client
contactmg

_ CUST,OMER
·SERVICE REP
Auburn 1;11115. FaCIlity

ReqUires a min: of 45-50WPM
keyboarding skills PrevIous cus-
tomer service expenence
deSired

We oller compebtlve salanes &
an excellent benefils pkg For
Immediate conSideration, please
complete an appllcabon Mon.·
Thurs., 11AM-3PM (please come
prepared for testing) at. Quest
Dlagnoslics, 4444 Giddings Rd ,
Auburn Hills, MI EOEIMIFIDN

DATA ENTRY CLERKS
& RECEPTIONISTS

NEEDED!
Immediate openings available
m the Walled Lake and
surroundmg areas. Short term
and temporary to dIrect hire
avatlable. Please contact us
for an appointment to apply.
Must present two legal forms
ofl.D

CALL TODAYI
ENTECH PERSONNEL

SERVICES, iNC
2153 N. PONTIAC TRAIL

WALLED LAKE, MI
(248) 960-9909

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

High profile posItion In one of
Ann Arbor's most prestigious
compames. Knowledge of Word,
Excel and Access preferred. Sel!
molivated team player that likes
to work Independently and take
chatge Excellent benefits and
stability. $30K Perm placement
Fax resumes to (313) 769·4848
or call:

SALLIE HAMILTON
PERSONNEL
(313)769-4800

http://www.leetemps.com

FINANCIAL PLANNING firm
lookmg for Admlmstratlve
ASSistant/Office Manager With
excellent computer skills. Please
fax resume to' (810}229-6775 or
Mail to: 135 W North St.,
Bnghton, MI48116

GENERAL OFACE work
8·3Oam. to 11:30am. 33200 9
Mile Rd Just East of Farmmgton
Rd.

GENERAL OFFICE help, 3 days
per week. Must have excellent
typmg SkIlls, ImperatIVe. Send
resume to: 1155 Welch, Com·
merce Twp., MI 48390

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Looking for Work? Let Entech help. We have Immediate open-

lOgs for the follOWIngpoSitions.
• Receptionists

• Customer Service
• Data Entry

• Tellers (Psrt·Tlme)
• Word Processors· Windows or DOS

Join us for our OPEN HOUSE To apply,
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1997

9:00am - 2:00 pm
No appointment necesearyl

Dress appropriately for Interview.
Proper 1.0, requires for 1·9Verification.

ENTECH PERSONNEL
SOUTHFIELD OFFICE

(248) 354-1600

LEGAL ASSISTANT
to work In Farmington Hills law
Office, Excellenl organizational &
people skills. Non smoker. Ask.. .. for Linda, (246) 737·8400.

GENERAL OFFICE. Bnghton
manufacturing co, seeks an
expenence office worker. Re-
sponSIbilities Include: SWItch·
board, filing, mall, other duties as
required. Computer expenence
desired. Full benefits, 401K,
bonuses, salary commensurate
With experience. (248}486·6000

HEATING & cooling company Is
seeking an exp , motivated,
outgoing IndiVidual to schedule,
dispatch, & perform clerical du-
lles. Full time, Mon ·Fri, 8-5.
Respond w/resume to P O. Box
345, Pinckney, MI.; 48169.

http://www.leetemps.com


Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

IMMEDIATE POSITION available
lor lull llme Legal Secretary In
NorthVille area. Compensation
commensurate with competence
& expo Must be competent With
WindOWS95 & WordPerlect. Min.
5yrs. e~p. litigation expo helpful.
Job share possible. Please fax
your resume to: 248-380.3434.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Exp. lor Southfield plaintiffs firm.
Salary commensurate w/exp. Full
benefits Contact Bunni Liebe.
man at Gary Elshenberg, P.C
2000 Town Center, Ste. 1780'
Southfield, MI48075. '

(248) 357·3550

,.
METROPOLITAN mLE CO.

Michigan's Premier TIlle Co.
actively seeking exceptional peo-
ple to fill the follOWingposllJons'
- Expenenced Tille Examiners!

Abstractor
- Real Estate Closers &

Processors
- Customer Service
Day and evenings hours avail·
able. Fax' your resume to:
(248)540-1045 Attn· Ahce.

MILFORD - Outpatient psycho·
logical cliniC seeks person lor
entry-level secretary/receptionist
posllion Strong tyPing and Inter·
personal skills reqUired. Part-
tIme: Monday-Thursday, 10am.-
6·30pm. Please call Sharon at
(248)684-6400

MORTGAGE LOAN Closer -
OpportunJly With local mortgage
broker, experience desirable.
Send resume to' Box #5805 clo
The Bnghton Argus, 113 E.
Grand River, Bnghton, MI 48116.

NOVI ELECTRIC dlstnbutor
seeks customer service person
for construction, Ilghang Dept.
Prefer computer literate. NEED
an Intelligent & energetic person
with 'can do' aMude. Fax
resume to: Paul C. at.

1
248l344-4145 or call
248 344-4102.

NOVI INSURANCE Agency
seeking Customer Service Rep.
9-5, Tues.·Fn. Must have com·
puter skills Call (248)348·1150
or Fax (248)348-1152.

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
EnVifonmental dnlhng firm IS
seeking a quahfied IndIVidual for
posItion of Office Administrator.
Must be able to perform AlP,
AIR, & payroll Send resumes to:
P.O Box 7092, Highland, SUite
159, Waterford, MI48327.

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
GroWing company seeks IndlVid·
ual to handle mulilple lunctlons
IOcludln9 travel, correspondence
& entenn~ information IOtOcom·
puter. Will train on computer
program.

Dlveralfled Recruiters
(248)344·6700

Fax (248)344·6704
Call For Other Openingsl

J

1

OFFICE ASSISTANT for ac·
counling firm, Full time position
for detail orienled person for
general office duties and tax
return procasslng Knowledge of
payroll taxes and bank reconclh·
ations halpful, Please fax resume
with salary raqulrement to:
(810)632.5144 or mail to' P.O.
Box 428, Fenlon, MI 48430,

OFFICE HELPI Secretary. Full
time for fast paced church office.
Good phone shills. multi·task
oriented, end computer hterate.
Send resume to: Church Admin·
Istrator, 28660 Five Mile, Livonia,
MI 48154.

OFFICE/CLERICAL
Bnghton FaCility looking for a
responsible individual to help
wrth tyPing, answenng
phones and data entry In a
friendly environment Com-
petllJve wages and benefits
available. Apply at.

Hoffman Filter Corp.
7627 Kensington Ct.
Brighton, MI., 48116

(248)486-6430 or
fax (248)486-8439

SECRETARY
GrOWing Novi machine shop
needs expenenced office person.
nel. Excellent wages & benefits.
(248)478-4488.

SECRETARY
PART·TIME, poSSibly full time,
work from my home office,
perfect for high school graduate.
Pay commensurate w/exp.
(248)347·1100, ask for Sara.

WORD PROCESSOR!
SECRETARY

Wrth excellent spelling, typing,
grammatical and transcnptlon
Skills, needed for medium size
Novi Law Firm Must be expen-
enced In Mlcrosolt Office Win-
dows 95. Legal knOWledge a
must. Call Linda (248)349-3980

NGK Spark Plug
MFG. (U.S.A.), Inc.
46929 Megellan Dr.
Wixom, MI48393

Altn: Human Resources

RECEPTIONIST ASSISTANT
Broker/dealer In W. Bloomfield
looking to fill pOSltlon. Must have
typing & computer skills. Fax
resume to: Aimee Jacques
(248)855-6867

RECEPTIONiST
COMPUTER knowledge helpfUl,
lillie typing and good phone
manner. Full benefrts after 6
months. Send resume and salary
history to. PO Box 190, North·
Ville, MI48167.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
for local accounting firm. Breder-
mtz Wagner & Co. Requires
answering phones, typing & filing
and Word skills. Must be able to
handle multiple tasks and have
good people skills. Please send
replies to' Box #5804 clo The
LiVingston County Press, 323 E
Grand River, Howell, MI 48843.

SALES SUPPORT
Clencal person needed for full
time work to answer mulllple
phone lines, order entry and
invoICing. filing, ordenng prod-
ucts, follow up, type correspon·
dence and other general office
duties. AbilJly to process paper·
work efficiently and profiCient In
detail work. Large volume of
interaction With customers and
vendors. Must be dependable
and have good communication
and wnllen skills. Experience In
Word and Excel essential. Mini·
mum 2 years related work
expenence deslfed. Comprehen·
slve benefit peckage. EOE. Fax
(248)352·2324) or mall resume
to.

Personnel
Comlel Corporation

P.O. Box 5034
Southfield, MI. 48086

SECRETARIAL
REAL Estate offICe In LIVOnia
seeking a Part·time Secretary.
phone and clerical skills reqUired.
Day time bUSiness hours. Ap·
proXimately 24 hours per week.
Call Anne Norris at Century 21
Row. (313)464·7111-

SECRETARIES!
RECEPTIONISTS

$7·9.50IHR.
Long and short term posinons
available for the Ann Arbor,
Brighton area.
Mecco (810)227·1218

SECRETARY
Full time wlbenefits. Immediate
opening. $9.50/per hour. Strong
PC skills needed. Send resume
to: P.O. Box 700204; Plymouth,
MI. 48170.

Help Wanted
Dental

'DENTAL ASSISTANT needed
for livOnia practICe. Must be
experienced Full time. Great
hours & great pay Call Chns:
(313)522'5581

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experi-
enced preferred, but willing to
train motlV8ted indIVidual tor last
paced Brighton speCIalty office.
Full time. (313)261·7802.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Need enthusiastIC caring person
for NoVi practICe. Good pay,
profit shanng & benefits.
(248)647·7487.

GENTLE HYGIENISn
Expenence with soft tissue man'
agement. Part·tlme. Commerce.
Leave message: (248) 698·9275.

SEARCHING FOR a dependable
dental asst. Expenence a plus,
but Willing to train the nght
person This is a full time posrtlon
with benefits. Must be rehable.
Please call (248)684-2280.

Help Wanted
Medical

IMMEDIATE FULL TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR

QUALIFIED HEALTHCARE
PROFESSIONALS

Openings' now available In
Howell and Pinckney areas
Home Heallh Aldesl CNA's

$150.00 sign on bonus
Call today at 1-8Q0.8lJOo642611

Staff Builders Health
Care Services, Inc.
A National PrOVider

of Health Care

HHAs
Westland, Whitmore Lake,

Roseville & Bloomfield
brsnches

Full-time & contingent POSI'
tlons. Certification reqUired;
excellent wages. Apply to:
GranCare. Human Resourc-
es, 38935 Ann Arbor Road,
LIVOnia,MI. 48150.

FAX (313)432·6788
EOE

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Provide personal care and assist
our clients With acbvlbes of dally
hVing In their homes or In a
senior retirement commumty We
have positions throughout Wash-
tenaw & LiVingston Counlies,
fleXible scheduling, mileage reim-
bursement and some posillons
are on bus routes. Call Amy
today for an Intervlewl

INNOVATIONS Home Care
9402 Maltby Road
Brighton, M 48116

(800) 765·7544
FAX. (810) 227-0810

EOE

HOME HEALTH
WHITMORE LAKE BRANCH

-CERTIFIED HOME
HEALTH AIDE

Contingent position;
flexIble hours

Send or FAX resume to:
Human Resources, 38935
Ann Arbor Road, lIvoma, MI.
48150. FAX (313)432-6788

EOE

MEDICAL

PHLEBOTOMISTS
NurSing Homes

3AM-l1:30AM
Early Morning Shllt Differential

.. 'LIVONIA

Quest Diagnostics, the largest
climcal diagnostic laboratory In
Michigan IS currentiy seeking
highly motivated indiVIduals wrth
a minimum of 1 year prevIous
phlebotomy expenence Must
possess excellent customer rela-
tions and orgamzational skills.
Dnvlng of company vehicle re-
qUired Must have a valid dnvers
license and excellent motor vehi-
cle record

We offer a competitIVe salary
and benefits package, including
life, health and dental Insurance,
401(k) and QUEST stock ophon
plans. For Immediate conSider-
ation, please apply Mon.-Thurs •
11AM-3PM at Quest Diagnostics,
4444 Giddings Road, Aubum
Hills, MI EOE M/F/DN

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FleXible hours, expenenced.
good working condlbons lIvoma
area Fax resumes to'
(248)476-6452

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced only. X-Ray, EKG,
inJection, venapuncture, office
procedures. FleXible hrs re-
qUired. NorthvlllelNovl area Ask
for LUCia (248)380-1340

MEDICAL BILLER, expenenced
only, full time to JOin team at
busy cllmc In NoVi Non smokmg
environment. CompetrtlVe wage.
Excellent benefits Call Janet
(248) 426-9900 ext 227

MEDICAL BILLER. Partlfulltlme
Expenenced only Internal Medl-
cme office 10 Howell Must have
knowledge of MC/BC billing Fax
resume. (517)548-4641

MEDICAL BILLERI
Rl;,CEPTlONIST

Expenenced only for OBI~'(!'I1n
N~VI" Full !llIte., (~i8)~r,llj(lO
Or Fax res"um.e:(2'10)34/-6104.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
With expenence. W. Bloomfield
area (248)539-9084.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
For Internal mediCine office
Dependable Good communica-
tion skills Expenence necessary
32-40 hours Call Maureen
(248)442-1400

NURSES NEEDED, fulVpart-
time, Apply at West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W Commerce Rd,
Milford between 9.30am·3 30pm
(248)685-1400

NURSING ASSISTANTS
DIRECT CARE WORKERS

& LPN'S
ASSist traumatically brain mjured
adults With actiVities of daily
liVing. Now hmng for part or full
hme afternoon & midnight shift
Exc. wage package Includmg Bct
BS & rebrement plan. Call
(810)227-0119.

HOME CARE PROFESSIONALS
Huron Valley Visiting Nurses, a member of Michigan Home Care
Services, the U·M Health System Home Care Program, provides
a full range of servICes In Southeast MI. As a rapidly groWing
agency, we have the following full time and contingent
employment opportunities for houriy pnvate duty and mtermlttent
care:
RN's up to $1000 sign on bonus for Med·SurglPedsNent cases.
LPN's up to $750 sign on bonus for Med·SurglPedsNenl cases.
Home Health Aides up to $500 sign on bonus far all cases
Posrtlons also available lor PT/OT/ST and MSWs.
Immediate openings In all counties With flexible hours and
assignments geared to your needs; weekdayslweekendslall
shifts. Competitive compensatlonlbeneflt peckage oHered. Apply
In person, or malVlax resumes in confidence to: HWN, 2850 S.
Industrial Hwy., Suite 75, Ann Arbor, MI., 48104, alln: Beverly,
fax (313)677·0123.
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SECRETARYIDATA ENTRY.
Above average commumcation
and computer skills needed. Full
time Excellent pay and benefits.
Family Home Care
(810)229'5683.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST.
FULL time for busy real estate
appf81sal co Microsoft Office &
Excel capabllrties preferred. Im-
mediate openrng, $8Ihr. Call
(517)545-0002 or fax resume/
references to (517)548·5317.

***********CAR BILLER
Excellent Pay and
Benefits. Please

send resume or call
VARSITY LINCOLN!

MERCURY INC.
P.O. Box 633

Novi,MI. 48376
Attn. Kevin

(248) 305-5300

***********
WORD PROCESSOR

NOVI
TranSCriptIon/secretarial
duties, non-smOking office,
supenor spelling IS neces-
sary. Pleasant, outgoing
manner for a growing
medlcaVlegal Novi office.
ProfeSSional appearance
and telephone skills re-
qUired Send resume and
salary reqUirements to:

Box #2405
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
3~251 Schoolcraft Rd.

'- vOnla MI 48150

* CHAIRSIDE
DENTAL ASSISTANT

We InVite you to jOin us in our
very fnendly & relaxed Walled
Lake dental office. Full time
position wrth a very unique work
schedule IS available for a bright,
energetic person who possesses
a great pelSonalrty. Some expen-
ence preferred, but recently
graduated dental assisling stu-~=~:..:..:._____ dents are also encouraged to
apply. Very compeliliVe salary &
benefits available, commensu-
rate wrth experience and ability.
Please send resume to:

Box #2432
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

LlVonra MI 48150

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Must be
expenenc..."ll. Seeking dynamic
mellculous assistant who can
take charge. Looking for some-
one who wants to have fun while
working. You will be working Side
by side top notch staff. Great
part-time position. Tuesday,
7.3Q-lpm ThulSday, 2-8, Fnday
2-6. Additional hours possible.
Call Dr Smulsky's office,
(810)632·5163

RECEPTIONIST

~

Falltime
pasttloa for

, basy pedlatrlc
'- - groap practice

In caaton.~~~~~~~~~nl Candidatemustpossess high
levelof competency,pleasant

personalily,endgood
communlcabonskills.Benefits
Includehealthinsurance,and

paidhmeoff policy.Send
resumasto: SandyMcCracken,

4936ClarkRd.•SUite101,
Ypsilanti,MI48197.

¥
PUT YOUR heart In your hands.
Come be a member of our team.
Our chents need your special
tOUCh.Direct care workers need·
ed for Pmckney group home. Full
time midnights, includes benefits
& health pecka~e, PM shift
available. $300 hlOng bonus. Call
(810)635·4407 88m·noon for in·
terview. Ask for Rita.

PHARMACIST - LICENSED
Part-time, 15-20 hours per week
Out-patient Oncology practice IV
admixture expenence necessary.
ResponSible for purchaSing In-
ventory management and drug
Informabon Call LIZ
(313)271-5577

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS
Full-time (no Sundays, no holI-
days) expenenced Tech wantedl
Please send resume to NIPSI,
PO Box 51023, LIVOnia, MI
48150

PHYSICAL THERAPIST·
Licensed &

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECHS
Part-time, for Canton area Inter-
ested candidates

Call (313) 277-1016

PROVIDENCE
H~It.I.nd \led.ul Centers

Employment Services
22255 Groenfleld, Ste 310

Southfield. MI 48075
EOE

For conSideration fax resume
to BarbaraGOings,

HR SpeCialistat
(248) 424 5437 or mall to

QUALITY ASSURANCE
TECHNOLOGIST

McPherson Hospital has a full
time, day shift pOSItion for a
Quality Assurance Technologist
Must be ARRT registered. Com-
pletion of a formal program In
mammography Instruchon or
eqUivalent. With advanced qualifi-
cation In mammography A mini'
mum of 2 years clinical --"--=- __
expenence as a radiographer.
Ability to take a lead role In
quality control, special studies
and mammography services
Qualified applicants may apply In
person or send resume to.

Human Resources
McPherson Hospital

620 Byron Road
Howell, MI 48843
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REGISTERED NURSE
Part-lime, 15·20 hours a week.
RN With at least 2 years recent
Oncology expenence deSired for
busy outpatient Oncology Hema-
tology practice. ResponSibilities
Include patient assessment,
teaching, chemo admmistraliOn &
mixing Chemo course reqUired
Call LIZat. (313)271-5577

Restaurant!
Hotel/LoungeI:

COOK/COOK ASSISTANT, part·
time/full time, experience helpfUl,
training prOVIded. Good slarting
wages. Call (517)548-1900

Absolutely the best
benefits anywherel

ATTENTION! THE Yum Yum
Tree IS hlnng part-time and full
time kitchen and walt staff,
fleXIble hours, we Will train you
Come be a part of thiS small
family run restaurantl Benefits,
tool Downtown Bnghton

WAIT STAFF
FOOD EXPEDITOR

BARTENDER
SERVICE ASSISTANT
COCKTAIL SERVER

220
220 Memll Street

Downtown Birmingham

COUNTER HELP - no exp
necessary Hours needed
11.30am·2pm, Mon.-Fn Apply In
person at Rats Gnlle, 224 S
Main, Milford

COOKS FOR breakfast, full time.
Apply at: Olden Days Cafe 118 FULL OR part-time, days. Will
North Grand, FOWlerville. train, wages fleXible Tubby's at
(517)223-8090 10 Mile & Novi (248}585-8286.,

MeDONAlDS
NEW LOCATION IN BRIGHTON

AT LEE ROAD
NOW HIRING

FOR ALL POSITIONS
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE

*Free Uniforms * Free Employee Meals*
*Insurance Available * Flexible Scheduling*

STARTING UP TO $7 PER HOUR
FOR CREW POSITIONS

Apply at McDonalds
8515 West Grand RIVer· Bnghlon

Equal Opportunity Employer,
WE.·

Up to $7.S0/hr.
New Store Opening

15055 Sheldon Rd.
Plymouth, M.

On Site Interviews
Monday-Friday

9:00am-11 :OOam
2:00pm-5:00pm

"Fun, Friendly Atmosphere
"Very flexible scheduling
*Free meals/Uniforms

Contact Shelly at:
~ 1.800-292-0101 Ext. 40
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Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

Elderly Care &
Asslstsnce

Restaurant!
HotellLounge

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for
self-directed individ-
uals who want unlim-
ited earning potential
with an industry
leader. Training avail-
able, flexible hours.
Northville/Novi area

Carolyn Bailey
(248)348-6430

MllfordlHlghland area
Kathy O'Neill i
(248)684-1065 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

KENNEL HELP, Mon.-Sun.,
6:30am to 12:oopm, 3:00pm-
6:30pm. Mature, hardworking,
relIable people, students & retir-
ees welcoine. Call for info.
(313)665.Q731.

HOME DAY care has 2 full bme
openngs starting 1-5'98, 7am'
6pm. Meals provided Call Tina
at (248)685-3535

SALAD BAR, food prep/cook.
Excallent poslbon for someone
seeking part·bme or full bme
work, Hours: Mon.-Fn., 7am·
2pm. Position located in profes-
sional bUlldmg for small cafeteria
in New Hudson area. Must be
knowledgeable of kitchen proce·
dures and able to cook Indepen-
dendy. Please call Vanety Food
ServICeS, (810)756-8105 Ext.
3020. E.O.E.

STOP
GREAT TIPS & WAGES

Adult theme bar This Is ItI
Tavem, 8475 MaIO, Whitmore
Lake. (313)449·2882

WAIT STAFF
'lia's' - the fun place to work.
Dinner only. Easy money Expe-
rience preferred, but not neces·
sary Please call or apply alter
2pm at lia's Orchard Lake Rd at
12 Mile (248)553-7000

BUSY TANNING Salon hinng
sales positions, salary, commis-
SIOn,mcenbve program. Benefrts
available, computer skills & sales
exponecessary. (248) 380-8655

ARE YOU? Sick of bemg bred all
the time? Ready to lose those
extra pounds? Doctor recom-
mended, $$$ back guarantee.
(313) 417-5939.

lIIl
r~~: Wedding Chapel

AFfORDABLE HOME CARE
24 HOUR LIVE..N PwIOlIII Core,
cooking. housekeeping and errands
ExpetIenced, caring. dependable and
bOnded. (248)380.8237.
CAll£GIVER FOR EUlEJllY WOMAN,
live-in only. work up 10 7 days per
week. Good wages and beneliis. call
9·5. Mon- 5a1(313)482·6912

COFFEE HOUSE
Gratzl Cafe
12 Oaks Mall

IS now hmng permanent full bme!
part bme sales associates &
supervisors. Top pay for top
atbtude. Apply in person anytime

HOME DAYCARE openings,
Infants·school age. 6.30am·
6:30pm. (517)548.Q556.COMPETITIVE SPIRIT LIGHT INDUSTRIAL help want-

ed. Silk screen expenence help-
ful but not required. Some heavy
IIltmg involved. South Lyon.
$6.5OO1r.(248)496-1000.

For those aportsoJlllnded indi-
viduals With a deSire to achieve
& JOin a Winning team, thiS
worldwide company, established
In 1919, IS aggressively stnvlng
to expand Its sales/management
team.
The manager trainee should:
• Have the ability to interface

wrth bUSinesspeople.
• Be motivated to work In a

team environment
• Possess confidence and self

mobvabon.
• Be of legal age.
• Have access to a reliable car
• Be WillIngto do some travel.
We Will reward your talents WIth
an excellent compensation pack-
age Including medICal, dental,
401(k) & a complete training
program
For a confidential Interview
appointment call Mr. Johnson
(810) 754-9700 Mon.-Thurs.
9am.fipm. EOE/M·F

OFFICE CLEANING, eves. ,
Mon.-Fn., 4 hrs. per night in
!Jvlngston Cty. area Call

18101229-9536 or fax
810229-3216.

COPPERCREEK
F_'ir,p-GtltrM~~

To support the success 01
our casual dining restaurant,
we are actively seeking

• Servers
• LlneCooks
• PantlY Cooks
• Dishwashers

We are open year-round and
you will have an opportunity
to work WIth quality In a
quality environment. We are
one of the area's BEST
Restaurants & you need to
be a part 01 ItII II you are
Interested please stop In &
vlSll us at

27925 Golf Pointa Blvd.
ijustoff 12 IotIe Rd •W 01Halstead Rd)
or caJl81l1-489-1656 ask for:

JobnRuganl

WEDDING CHAPELS
Advemse year round In the
Greensheet. Call our Classified
Department at - 1-888·999-1288

.L2?j.!r:J
OFFICE CLEANING, Hartland
area, 3-5 hrs. per night, up to 4
nights per week. $7 an hour.
(517)545-8305. between Noon
and6pm. Nursing Carel

Homes
PART TIME service evaluators
to oocaslonally evaluate retail
stores In Howell. fleXible hrs.,
$12-$25 per evaluation. Send
cover letter to: CP 213 W. River
Road, Hooksett NH 03106 Dept.
HMI or fax (603) 647.Q900

~II Absolutely FreeCAREGIVER MILFORD area for
adult male In parents home. 30
hrsJwk. Tues, Wed, Fn, Sat. &
Sun. $6.75Ihr. (248)674-5862

WAIT STAFF, cooks, prep
cooks, dishwashers, bus per-
sons. Apply Within Highland
House, 2630 Highland Rd.

WAITSTAFF, EARN great bps,
fleXible hours In Commerce
(248)360-8800

All Items ollered In thiS
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exacliy that, free to
those responding.
This newspaper makes no
challle for these lisbngs, but
restricts use to residential
HomeTown Newspepers
accepts no responsibilIty for
acbons between indiVidualS
regarding 'Absolutely Free'
ads.

(Non-commerclal
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by placing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad
not later than 3 30p.m.
Monday for thiS week's
publIcabon.

RECEPTIONIST, INCLUDING
Sat. & some eves. Send resume
to: Harland Animal Hosprtal, P.O
Box 339, Hartland, MI 48353 or
call (810)632-7698.

Education!
Instruction

I Announcements!
'... Notices

WANTED KITCHEN help, pre-
cook & dishwasher
(517) 548-6045

ASSISTANTS. EXPERIENCE
needed. Early Childhood Devel-
opment Degree preferred. Com-
pebtlVe wages, benefrts
available. (248)349-5470

.J_ Ln IIIINIIVATWEW.....--m.
MORTGAGE LOAN

OFFICER
Fast paced mortgage brokernender
~eeks motlvated profe';"lOnal With

finance andlor sales expenence Mati
or fax re,.;ume to

Innovative Mortgage Company
39555 Orchard HJ1J Place. SUite 620

Novi. MJ 48375

.., (248)380-8166 r

*THE STARS COME
OUT AT NIGHT

UPS has permanent & seasonal
part bme positions for (Nonia,
Wixom facllIlies.
• $8.00 per hr. + Benefrts
• Livonla-11 :30pm-3:30am
• WlXom-330am-8:30am
.Mon-Fn.
• Call 1-888-562-7877
Equal OpportUnity Employer

BEST SELF storage 7286 W.
Grand River Brighton will a hold
a lean sale on misc. household
Items, Inventory and personal
rtems. Units occupied by Gary
Derrette, DaVid Mlleto & Jennder
Miller. On Jan 17th 1998, at
12.00 noon.

Help Wanted
Professionals

COUNTER HELP. Morning and
altemoon shilts avarlable Apply
In person. O'Leary's Bakery, 111
E Grand River, Howell

SALES - BE YOUR OWN BOSS
$1,OOO-$2,200IWK

UnlImited fund raising accounts
Exclbnp music/audio products
Immediate income High reor-
ders. Bonuses.

Call: (818)783-0295

"GET
LEGAL"

RARE OPENING in established
group home day care m Bnghtonl
Howell area. ActiVity based pro-
\lram In a fun lOVingenvironment
(810) 220-1839

PRODUCT ENGINEER
DINING ROOM

MANGER
Seeking expenenced

professional for small, very
successful company
Top Compensation

Full benefit package,
including 401 K Plan,

Health & lJIe Insurance
Send resume In confidence
16231 West 14 Mile Rd. #22

Beverly Hills, MI 48025

Fast-growing, top lier automotive
stamper has Immediate need for
a ProductlProcess Engmeer
Should have 2-3 yrs minimum
automobve Industry expenence
In metal working wilh a customer
focus and strong verbal & wnllen
communlcabon skills. Must be
highly organized and a true sell-
starter. FamllIanly wrth CAD,
Prototyplng, GD&T, ToolIng!
Fixtures & QualIty Planning IS a
plus. BSME preferred. Please
forward your resume and a cover
letter containing your salary
history to: Personnel Dept, P.O
Box 709, NOVl,MI 48376-0709

TEACHER - Reading & Math,
Bnghton, alternoons & evenings
(810)229-4844

Building License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(248) 887-3034
Prepare for the State

Examination Sponsored
By Commumty Education

Programs at
21 hours of
Instruction

Multiple LocatIons
NOVI, Pmckney.

Howell, Highland
LIvonia

1-800-666-3034

BEST SELF Storage, 1481
Grand Oaks Dr., Howell, MI Will
hold a lIen sale on misc.
household items in unrts occu-
pied by: C. Smyth, M. Combs, J
Cimmelll on Dec 29,1997 at 12
noon.

SMALLER NURTURING day-
care Computer & many extras.

- ... -------, Dolson Latchkey. (248)486-0010

WHISTLE STOP Chrld Care now
open accepbng full & part bme

_________ J enrollment. Exc. pre school pro-
gram. (517) 548-9250

SALES ENGINEER
INSIDE INDUSTRIAL SALES

Bonal Technologies, an Intema-
bonal manufactunng firm is ex-
panding Its InSide Sales team
Pnor work expenence making
telephone contracts helpfUl Part
and full bme posrtJons. Base plus
commiSSion. Benefrts available
for qualified employees. Send
resume to:
BONAL TECHNOLOGIES, INC ,
21178 Bndge St, Southfield, MI
48034, Attn H.R., Manager or
FAX 10 (248)353-2028 EOE

Sales Engineer wanted for Inter-
national automobve supplIer.
Contact WIth transplants and big
3. ME or EE degree required
Strong communicabon and PIC
skills a must
Please send resume & salary
history to:

Box #2240
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcralt Rd.

livOnia, MI 48150

Help Wanted
Domestic 1 COCKATIEL & 1 Parakeet,

plus cage & stand. To lOVing
home. (248)685-7959DEFAULT OF rental payment

Sale of household and perSonal
rtems. Donn Montpetrt, #260 and
Mark S. King, #341 Date of sale,
12/13/97, 1pm. U-Store, South
Lyon. (248)437-1600

CLEANING PROFESSIONAL'S
Fast growing establIshed service
seeks experienced, dependable
people. Flex hours, part bme to
full bme. Ycur area, Top Pay
(248)682-5758

1 FREE kittens to good Indoor
home. (517)546-7144

KOSCHS
~(~®~.~
GENERAL FOOD SERVICE
STAFF. ResponSible, energebc
people to work M-F days onlyll
No Weekendsll No HolIdaysll
FleXible hours, Will train, competi-
tive payll Famrly bUSiness WIth
big bUSiness benefits JOIn Ko-
sch's team, we Will work With
youll Locations throughout Oak-
land County. Call
1-800-813-7503 or fax resume
to. (248) 608.Q695

Babysitting!
Childcare Services 100,000 BTU fuel fumace w/an

esbmated 250 gals of fuel 011,
good cond (517)546-7014.

r. Help Wanted
, Couples

2 BLACK cats, "Socks' &
"Sneakers', neutered & de-
clawed 5yrs. (248)478-5905

2 MALE GUniea Pigs w/cage to
good home. (517) 548-4403 .

2 MATCHING office desks
w/tyPlng returns. (810)229-9513

2 SETS of wood bl-fold closet
doors & 1 wood door.
(517)223-3933 alter 7pm

,/ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
" BE PREPAID /

SALES PERSON NEEDED furhigh end plumbing showroom In __ 1.- ..1

Walled Lake Expenence neces-
.sary. Please call (248)669·7474.

SALES POSmON. AggreSSive
and ambibous individual needed
for Mobrle Home Sales at our
Bnghton office. Experience pre-
ferred. Fax resume to Apple
Mobrle Homes, (810)227-1946 or
cail Vicki at (810)227-4592

SALESIKITCHEN DESIGNER
Mobvated person WIth good
people skills for up and groWIng
retarl sales. Must have expen-
ence In cabinet industry. Water-
ford area Fax resume to
(248)666-4850.

TEACHER· A leaming center In
Bnghton, reading & math, cem-
lied. $23,000 plus bonus Fax:
(248) 737-8220

VIOLIN TEACHER has openltns
for beginning students Reason-
able rates (248)685-8544.

VIOLIN TEACHER has openings
for beginning students. Reason-
able rates (248) 685-8544.

MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE CARETAKER COUPLE

Jotm Hancock IS currentiy
conducting interviews and
hlnng select indiViduals for
the posrtJon of Marketing
Representative Ideal can-
didates WIll possess a
coilege degree In BUSI-
ness, Finance or Market-
Ing ThiS program proVides
the followmg benefits
.ComprehenslVe Paid
Training
.Compebhve Compensallon
• Full Benefit Package

IncludingPension and
401K

Needed on site for luxury Apt.
Community in Northville area.
Dubes include maintenance &
cleaning. GREAT Opportunity,
expenence reqUired.
Please call Robm at
(2481865-1600 or fax resume to
(248 865-1630, Attn. Robin

HEAD RESIDENTS
ResponSible couple needed to
oversee apartment complex on
weekends, alter office hours and
holIdays Nice 2 bedroom unfur-
nished apartment in lieu of
compensabon. If Interested,
please call Janed Iwanlec, Prop-
erty Manager at" (313)595-2882
for interview appOintment. E 0 E

A LOVING Home Daycare, oller-
Ing pre school educational pro-
gram, ages 0-10, reasonable
rates, exc references, CPR
cemlied. Gaye (248)437-0652.

A-1 SITTER, over 25 yrs expo
Non-smoker, CPR. Reasonable.
Snacks, lunch (810)231-1965

AN LPN looking to care for your
children In Howell, fulVpart bme.
(517)545-1079

2 YOUNG female Abyssmian
guinea pigs. With cage & acces-
sones (810)229-0462IM:M:EDIA'I'E

OPENINGS
for cooks & cashiers
for concession stand at

New Arena for
PlymouthlWhalers

Hockey games_
IntervIew today, start FrI.
$6-$8//1r.weekends only.

Please contact Scott at
313-453-4590 or apply in "AVON-HOLIDAY-SALES"

person at 14900 Beck. Rd., $10-$20Ihr Work-lamlly.fnends
Plytpouth at the ,NO Inventoryl 1-800-742-4738

conc~~\on ~tand. _ ~ SPOR1.S .
- LOVER'S DREAM

HOUSEKEEPING, FULL & part- Seeking posihve, molivated,
time. Early hours Apply In team players With great people
person at. Whitmore Lake Best skills Looking for PLAYERS, not
Western, 9897 Main St. spectators fleXible schedule,

training and travel available Call.
(248)577-0617

Business & Prof.
Services

,/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

" BE PREPAID /

SALESPERSON NEEDED for
tractors and equipment as well
as parts. A farm background
helpful A ternfic opportunity for a
semi retired person. Please call
(517)271-8445.

Help Wanted sales\
Send resume to'

CPR TRAINED mother of 1__r--------, would like to prOVidechild care In
HowelVFowlervllle area, All ages
welcome Meals proVided.
(517)22~093 OLIVER'S E-Z ",-legal documents

__ ~ J DAYCARE-lN. a IOVII)9>hOll\e"Jrom A;Z. Notary se(lllc~ For
environment for children to leam mofe Inlo'rmabon' - call
& grow_ EllIe (248)349-6522 (313)878-3755',

FAMILY CHILD Care. Degree in -111-------.,
Early Childhood Development M- II AttorneyslLegal
59/Hartland, (248)889-8957. U Counseling

~ DAVID S. Hammond Attorney at
Law (810)915-8338, or
(313)961-1003.

John Hancock
Financial Services
Grand RIVer Agency

P.O Box 255000
Franklin, MI48025-9841

AUn Dept 16
or call (248)827-1300

Ext 130 -
for Immediate Interview

Entertainment
SEVEN UP DETROIT has Imme-
dIate opemngs lor lull and part-
tIme sales representatIVes In the
follOWingareas

PLYMOUTH, CANTON,
LIVONIA, FARMINGTON HILLS,

SOUTH LYON AND
NORTHVILLE

D.J. MUSIC lor all oocasions, all
types ~ available ,DOlO J.
(517)22:f8572 after 6pm.,
weekdaysJohn Hancock Mutual life

Insurance Company
and affiliated companies,

Boston, MA 02117
"" E 0 E., M1FIDN

DJ & Karaoke services for all
oocaslons, reasonable rates. Call
Michael James (517)546-7318

PROFESSIONAL OJ. Reason-
able rates, huge lIbrary, all types
OJ Romeo, (517)545-5804.

COOKS
CASHIERS

ACCOUNT MANAGER
Entry level sales POSition wrth a
well establIshed, mulb-office
manufacturers representative
lirm With sales In excess of $200
millIon dollars We are looking for
an Account Manager wrth a
mechanical or Industnal engl-
neenng degree to service eXist-
Ing accounts and develop new
accounts. Our bUSiness IS OEM
sales Mall cover letter and
resume to: Techman Sales, 352
N Main St, SUite 8, Plymouth,
MI48170

I WILL watch your children In
Novi area. Reasonable, depend-
able. Full & part bme welcome.
Ref. available Call Lon
(248)347-6486

MARKETlNGISALES: New com-
pany needs help In all aspects of
delIvenng our new product to
market Can be indiVidual WIth
general bUSiness knowledge that
has marketed a product before
Several trade shows booked
Feb.IMarch, '98 CCI Products,
(248)486-6882

1-- Business
OpportunitiesStudents

LICENSED PRACTICAL Nurse
Will care for your child Special
needs children welcome Howell
area (517) 548-4467

A HOME-BASED BUSINESS
Imagine gelling paid as millIons
of Amencans tum on their
teleViSion. For recorded message
Call (810) 762·5718.

AFTER SCHOOL - No week-
ends Child care assistant Good
place & pay (248)486.Q010apply In person

Kentudty fried Chicken
in Brighton

MOM WOULD lIke to watch your
child between Bnghton & Howell
Meals Included. $1oo/wk. for 1
Child, $175 for 2. (517)546-3788

II'Il
: Childcare Needed

eoe
Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMale

TELEMARKETERS
National home improvement co.
seeks telemarketers to set
appointments.
• $8Ihr. + commiSSion
• Permanent fulVpart-tlme

poslbons
• Eam $5OO1wkor More
• Paid Weekly
WIXom area. 1-800-966-2098
Roy.

EARN EXTRA Income. Rebre in
as lIttle as 12-18 mos.
1-800-862-3790. I 0 #6055CA
IND.DIST.

ATTENTION RETAIL sales peo-
ple Earn $350 to $500 per week
to start Exc. health Insurance &
benefits Must have retail sales
expenence. For Info. please call
Mr Kirk (248)349-3390

LOOKING FOR ENERGETIC
MANAGEMENT PERSONNEL

TO FORM NEW TEAM
Also needed' Pizza Maker, Food
Server - no weekends Prep
Cook, dishwasher - some week-
ends Food PaVIlIon - Kensington
Valley Factory Shops 1475
Burkhart Rd., Howell. Call Katie
(517)545-0452

/ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
, BE PREPAID /

Adoptions

BABYSITTER NEEDED In my
Hartland home for 6 & 8 yr. old
children. Mon.-Fn 7am-9am
Refs. reqUired (810)227-0739

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 10
mo. old boy 10 our Howell home
Need to be flexible & reliable
Must have own transportabon
Call Ene or Stephanie
(517)545-3469

FARMERS GROUP, INC.
Agency Ownership Program

Develop your own business WIth ,
our capital. Degree ReqUired.
(248)553-7255.

II'IlI Cards of Thanks
TELEMARKETERS

TOP Professionals Only. High
tech product sales & appt.
setting. Top pay, hourly +
comm ,benefits (248)305-5500.

WINDOW SALES
PERSON

Experienced for areas largest
home Improvement company. 6
figure Income, Call Home Win-
dow Company (313) 462-2500
x180

BRIDGEPORT WORK wanted.
(313)878-1715

FREE MALE kitten, 6 wks. old,
all trained. Charcoal gray, all
accessones (517) 546-2239

FREEZER, 16 cu.lt., upnght,
good cond., (810)229-8519.

FUEL OIL tank, 275 gal. You
haul. (517)548-5745

MILFORD AREA, Red Dog
Saloon. Bartender and Cooks
needed (248)685-2171 Childcare Services

, • Licensed GROUND FLOOR opportunity.
BUild a business part-bme from
home. Exciting establIshed com-
pany new In this area Free mfo.
(248)669-7528.

MR. B'S FARM has Immediate
opening for AM Kitchen & PM
Waltstall Must have weekend
availabilIty Apply In person:
24555 NoVi Rd, (N of 10 Mile)
248-349-7038

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

,/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

" BE PREPAID /'

GARAGE DOOR, 7x16, you
take, (248)887-1231

MT. BRIGHTON
GE 301N. refngerator Almond,
works, you pick up.
(810)227-1497

Help Wanted
Part·TimeFood Service Supervisor, must

be exp w/ordenng, schedulIng,
etc Call between 10am & 4pm,
(810)229-9581, ext 216

A LICENSED home, full time,-----------1 $95/week. Part-time, $3Ihr.
(810)229-1894. GE UPRIGHT freezer, 64x28',

needs freon. You move
(810)229·5859.

BUILDING CLEANERS needed
Mon-Fn, part time In Brighton
area & also Fowlerville. Also,
every other weekend midnight
poSition available Call
1-(800)794-1011

AFTERNOONlWEEKEND CARE
• 24 hrs Full time/part-time or
drop In 1 minute from 1-96 In
Fowlerville. FIA payments wel·
come. Reasonable rates
(517)223-1213.

NEW MANAGEMENTI
*Chefs
*Prep Cools
*line Cooks
*Dlshwashers
*Servers
*Bartenders

Apply 2pm-5pm Steamer Sea-
food Gnll, 30685 W. 12 Mile, ~ust
E of Orchard Lake) Farmington
Hills (248) 442-2531

GERMAN SHORTHAIR Pointer
pUPP'y.Operation needed, owner
can t afford It. (517)546-2364

JERSEY WOOL Y & Netherland
Dwarf bunny clearance. To good

__ ------., pet homes only. (248)685·3091

JOHN DEERE snowmobile for
parts. (810)231-0291

CLEAN WITH us to make cash ~~~~~~~~~
for Christmas. No nights or Ii
weekends Maid In Michigan.
(810)227·1440. Child Care

Alternative! !
European "AU PAIRS"

--0-
Live-In help, reliable,

experienced,
English speaking, legal,
government approved

program.
Under $220iweek.

Call 80nn1e
313-449,5229

Au Pair USA at
eOO-AU·PAIRS

Lost & FoundCLEANING COMPANY. Bnght-
on area. ApprOXimately 2 hours
per evening, sweep, mop &
vacuum floors. Mon. through Fn.,
$6 per hour. Call (810)227-3495.

CLERICAL STOCK. Mature
adult. Permanent part time. Novi
optical dlstnbutor, no weekends.
Will train. (248) 380-8260

----------1 KENMORE AUTOMATIC washer
Good condition. You pick up
(810)632·7590

POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE FOR THOSE
INDIVIDUALS SEEKING

A TRULY REWARDING
SALES CAREER

WITH OUTSTANDING
INCOME OPPORTUNITIES

and who wan~ to work for the # 1 home fur-
nishings retailer In Michigan

WE OFFER:

NOW HIRING

***CENTRAL CITY
DINER

****New 40's-50's style
restaurant In Canton.
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
shifts Full tlme/part-tlme

• Cooks· $71$101hr
• W8IIstaff
• Dishwashers
• Cashiers

LOST KEYS w/remote on 11-13
Faussett & Argentine Rd. area.
(517)546-3n9 KITCHEN WINDOW, 75x43. 2

Intenor doors, 301n. 2 bl-fold
doors, 24' & 36'. (517)546-7267

L SHAPED computer desk, 6 ft.
long. (810) 231·2669 alter 5pm.

LONG HAIRED guinea pig &
mini Holland rabbit w/cages &
supplies (248)349·2699.

NANNY NEEDED for my 3
children ages 5, 6 & 9. Salary
plus room and board.
(517)223·9521.

LOST RING. Blue topaz gold
w/dlamonds, S. LyonlBrighton,
Nov. 14. Reward, (248)486-4346

LOST: BABY photo album on
Wed., 11,12, Brillhton Rd., Bngh·
ton. Reward. (517)546-9343.

[I nC~ I

COURT POSITION. $1020 per
hour. No benefits. 2.5 days per
week. Legal expo preferred but
not required. Send resume to: ~~~~~~~~~~
Michelle L. Bilger, Court Adminis- ::
trator, 52-1 District Court, 48150
Grand River, Novi, M148374.

DRIVER, CDL • B. No touch
freight. 2 • 5 days wk. Name your
hours. Great pay. (810)225-0139

JANITORIAL. SOUTH Lyon
area. Midnight shilts. 4 to 6
hours nightly. Must have reliable
transportation. Please call
(313)483·3516 Monday through
Frlday,1pm'6pm,

NANNY NEEDED, patience, relI-
able car, non-smoker and experi-
ence reqUired. Connected apt.
for IlVe·m. (517)545-7158

NEEDED: MATURE, reliable
adult to care for children 3lh &
first grade & do light housework.
1 or 2 10 hour days per week.
Days WIll vary. Expecting 3rd
child in March, need someone
comfortable with Infant. Clean,
happy working conditions in our
Green Oak Twp home. Call
Rebecca Norfleet at
(248)437·0991.

PART,TIME SITTER needed for
alter school care. Tues. & Thurs.
3·6pm Near Milford H.S.. Soma
driving required (248)889·1028.

• Dental
• 43 Hour Work Week [avg.)

• Major Medical [I]• Paid Vacations •
• Prescription coverage ,
• Profit Sharing
• Paid Training ~

ART VAN FURNITURE
will accept aPElIcations. Apply In Person
4104 E. Grand River, Howell

or call (517) 552.Q120
Full &. Pert Time Positions Avei/eble

MALE CHARTREUX, neutered,
all shots, indoor/outdoor cat.
(248)486·1675

ESTABLISHED DAYCARE. Im-
mediate full time openings. Infant
to 4 yrs. Bnghton area. Referenc·
es available. (810)227-8959.

FAMILY ECHO Daycare. Exc.
care, nutritious food, books,
activities. (313) 426-4043.

Medical benefits & 401K plan
avail Call (313)453-DINE

(2) MICHIGAN VS. Ohio State
tICkets avail. (248) 486·1395
leave message.

MANURE, CHICKEN & horse
'Old Stull'. Help your sell.
(248)437·1546Happy Ads

(3) PISTON TIckets, Section 109.
Exc, seats. (517) 521·3478,

OLIVE GARDEN, NOVI, now
hmng: kitchen staff, bus stall,
hostesses. (248)348'4279

PALLETS. 8636 Whitmore Lake
Rd" oil US-23, near Silver Laka
Rd., Exit #55. (810)231·3500

PARAKEET W/ACCESSORIES,
2 polish roosters, (517)223.7563

RABBITS, DWARF males, 4-H
prolect. (810)632'5103

o
HAPPY DAY'S Child Care has
openings. Licensed. Country set·
ting. Meals provided. CPR, first
aid trained. (517)548·59n

2 MI OSU tickets, section 6, row
9 (517)223'0199,PONDEROSA HIRING malnte·

nance and food prep lOoming
positions. $6·$8Ihr. No expo
needed Immediate interviews.
8522 W. Grand River, Brlghton.

ROLLING STONES tickets for
main floor, $1,000,
(517)546·9933

. '
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COMPAQ PRESARIO 4770
151n mOnitor, hp.6p lazer jet
pnnter, Brother 1150 fax new In
boxes with ext warranhes,
$3300 or best. (&17)548·3361.

LEADING EDGE 486DX, 32
meg ram, 288 USR modem,
good starter machine, $5OOibest
(248)349·0685,before noon,

PACKARD BELL 133, 16 MG
RAM, 1 2 gig HD, CD ROM,
modem, 14' mOnitor,$799. Also
AST P 150, 16 MG, 12 HD, CD
ROM, modem, 14 In mOnitor,
Win '95, Great Chnstmas gift, In
box $799 (517)545·8573

QUEEN SIZE water bed (In use),
6 drawer pedal, solid state heater
controls, $125 (810)231·2932

4165 STRATHCONA Ct, High·

ESTIA"'E land Furniture,collectibles,dolls,1-\I antiques Sat, Sun, 9·6 Value Sales Ct.
WAREHOUSESHOWROOM

Rambow Promotions
Present

CHRISTMAS
ART"CRAnSHOW

Sat" Nov, 22
10 am to 4 pm
LINDEN HIGH

SCHOOL
EJ<l1Silver lake Rd , Off US·
23 Go west 4 1/2 miles

Shop Early For Christmas
AdmisSion $2 00

Under 12 Free

Building Materials

Warehouse PI/ces &
No Pressure ShoppingAUCTION [i]

We will ha~e an ~uetlon at AN ESTATE SALE
7815 SIX Mile Rd" EVERY DAY

Northville MI YOURBESTCHOICEFORUP·
, SCALEQUALITYFURNISH·

(Located 2 mileseastof Pontiac INGSIT MUSTMEETOUR
Trailat corner of Angle Rd) HIGHSTANDARDSFIRST

Sunday. NOV.23. 1997 .QUALITY
12'00 Noon .SELECTION.VALUE

• RE·SELL·IT
.4 Bedrooms ESTATE SALES

• 3 Baths (810)478·SELL
o 2·Car Garage DAILY 10·6PM,SUN,12·4PM

• Partial Basement 34769 GRAND RIVER
w/bath
.2 Acres PLYMOUTH ESTATE sale

• south Lyon schoolS Thurs, Fn, Sat, 9·4 42460
• New Roof Clemons (Take Northville Rd

• Furnace - 3 yrs. old South off 5 Mlle·then East on
• Beautiful country Clemons) Full house Includes
ttl ILa Trees clean br set, sunbeam patio

Se ng w rge furniture, Amana gas stove, GE
o 1 Mile to Salem Hills washer,older fndge, MISSionOak

GOlf course rocker, 011 paintings, tons of
TERMS ON REAL ESTATE household Items, speciality col-
$10 000 Deposit Due Sale lectlbles Include beautiful viola,
Day Balance In full several violins & tons of related
wit h I n 230 d aV s parts Glass blOWingand stain
Purchaser must sign glass eqUipment, hundreds of
sales agreement day of woodwor!(Ing and violin tools
sale The deposit will be Butterfly collection, older camer-
held by the Title co until as, collector plates,stampcollec-
clOSing Seller to furnish tlon, hundredsof records,books,
title Insurance, warrantY and paper collectibles Antique
deed and stake survey portable record player Sale
The real estate Is sold -as profeSSionallyconducted by the
Is- wIno contingencies Yellow RoseCompany
Real estate sold free &
clear of all liens. encum-
brances and back taxes,
Ifany

QUEEN SLEEPER sofa, navy
blue, good cond ,$250 Matching
recliner, $100, (517)545·8894,

REMODELLINGI LANE Cedar
chest, tapestry top, Ethan Allen
Desk/Chair, JBL L96s, all dark
wood, exc $125 each Black
leather directors chair, $15
Windsurfer, neg (248)348·7414

3 SHOP buildings for sale
18x21, 21x24, 24x36 SAVE
THOUSANDSI New never put
up, prefab kits DeSigned for 1
and 2 doors Can be put up With
or without concrete floors Maple
Leaf, (248)684·2462

REFRIGERATOR,ALMOND col·
OLworks (810)227·8417

1 OLD Windup Victrola
w/records. Old Peddlefoot sew·
Ing machine Recliner, good
cond (313)449-2202SHOWER DOORS & old player

piano You haul (248)486·3154. 1890 HARRINGTON plano, desk
& many other household Items
(248)349-2699

TRASH COMPACTOR, works
Ni!vl, (248)347-1133

APPROX. 200 ft. of chain link
fence With gate, disassembled
$200 (313)453-8053

..
TBASH COMPACTOR, Mont·
gomety Ward, works Weight
bench (810)231-4713

2 COUCHES, $150 each Call
alter 7pm (810)629·8298

SAUDER EXECUTIVE desk,
dark oak & Sauder entertainment
center, light oak, $60 each
Office chair, gray, adjustable,
$25 All exc cond After 6pm,
Wixom, (248)960-9972

4 PIECE solid wood br set.
Wood lattice style deSign on
front, good cond, $150 Call
(810) 231·1000 ext 210 or
(517)548-7071after 5 30pm

5 MO. OLD couch set & chair,
exc cond Paid $950, sacnflce
$600 (517)223-7836

FACTORY STEEL bUildingsale
Quality bUilding packages engi-
neered to BOCA specs For
Sizes,call Dan at (517)655-1938

uP RIGHT freezer, It runs, you
haul (248)348·7876after 6pm

WASHER, SEARS, leaks a little,
Onlyon large loads Works great
(~l 0)229·2410

PACKARD BELL Model 1920
multimedia pkg 486 Dx4
100MHZ, 8 MG of Ram, 1.2 GB
hard dnve 15' 28 DOT matnx
mOnitor Cannon bubble Jetcolor
pnnter $9OO/best
(810)229-9411

NEW ANDERSENWindows8'x4'
(21) $4oo/ea 6'x9'x4' (12) $375/
ea 10'x4' (1) $500 Take all for
$12,000 (248)932-8214

SECTIONAL 5 piece, 2 recliners
& pUllout bed Brass 3 light floor
lamps Glass cocktail & end table
w/marble bases, br set gray
lacquer by Lane Double bed
wlheadboard, cedar chest, dou-
ble dresser w/mlrror & end table.
(248)960-3059

WANTED: QUALITY vendors
and crafters for new 5,000 sq. ft,
GiftS & Crafts Mall.

OPENINGSOON
IN GRAND LEDGE.

No flea market, bazaar,antiques
For detailed information, send a
#10 SASE to Ledges Flft &
Craft Mall, clo Patty Donahue,
12331 Wacousta Rd , Eagle, MI
48822-9719

Y~RKIE MIXED male pup, small,
4.,Q mos old (313)397-0374 5 PIECE LIVingroom set, couch,

loveseat, 2 end tables & coffee
table, under 1 yr old, southwest-
em, $1,800/ best (517)548-7865

5 PIECE white washed rattan
dining room set, 421n glass top
table & 4 chairs w/upholstered
seats, exc cond, $75 Call
(246)887-4655after 6pm

SUPERCOMPUTERSALE
SAVE$$$ - SUPERVALUES
MADISONHEIGHTS,MICH
SUN NOV 23, lOAM to 4PM

U.F. & C. W. HALL
876 HORACEBROWN DRIVE

1 BLOCK EAST OF 1-75
1 BLOCK S OF 13 MilE RD
NEW& USED COMPUTERS
Lowest PncedDISksIn USA

SOFTWARE.$2 & UP
AdmiSSion$5 00 (313)283-1754
$1 discountWiththiSad (limit 1)

STEEL BUILDINGS, new, engi-
neered, 40x60x12 was $15,500
now $9,390 50xl00x16 was
$26,200 now $18,900
60x200x16 was $62,500 now
$39,972 1-800-406-5126

Antiques!
Collectibles

SOFA, CHAIR set, table w/2
chairs, bookshelf,271n.TV, Sisal
area rug, car speaker eqUipment
(810) 220-1984

9 PIECE oak Jacobean dining
room set, circa 1920 3 Silver
services & more 4165 Strathco·
na Ct Highland,Sat, Sun, 9-6

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Postcards, china cups/saucers,
FLORAL CHINA, miniature per-
fume bonles toys, military
(248)624-3385

•WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
Tongue & Groove lumber 6" 50
cents lin. ft. 8" 65 cents lin, ft.
Deliveryavailable Call Plnestead
Timbers at (517)468-3952 or
1-800·330·5149

BEAUTIFUL BRASS headboard
w/queen size firm mattress set.
Brand new Sacnfice $195
(517)694-2842

SOFA, EARTH tones, $75 LIV-
Ing room upholstered chair, $20
Very good cond (248)437·3969

Auction Sales

BEDROOM SET, 6 pieces TV &
VCR, mattresses All new Mov-
Ing, must sell Call NiCk,
(810)229-5501 (248)624-2001

BEDROOM SET, girlS', 5 piece,
good cond $350 Call after 5pm ,
(248)349·6001

TASHIBA T1850C satellite lap
top computer, 386 DX, 25 MH2,
216MB,$750 (248)684-5056

SOLID WOOD table w/4 chairs,
$80 Wood coffee table, $35
Whirlpool electnc stove, $95
Whirlpool electnc dryer, $85
(517)545-1032

BEANIE BABIES Sale or Trade
Retired & Current Nov 28-29,
Cash only (248)437-6570 Pl1 CommJlndustJ

IiIII Rest. Equip.

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales THE COMPUTER Doctor makes

house calls for whateverails your
machine (810)231-9555

BEANIE BABY & Partylite Ex-
travaganza Nov 23, 11-3 Call
for more Info (248) 442-0649

BEANIE BABY SHOW
Sun Nov 23, 11-3pm Double
Tree Hotel, Nov EXit 162 off 1·96
Twelve Oaks Mall Large Show
Buyrrrade your Beamesl Great
Xmas GiftS'

Baby Grand player plano
(rough), plano rolls, Lazy
Boy sectional (beige
plaid), steamer trunk.
beauhful oak HOOSier
cabmet, entertainment
center, Ward's gas range.
double bed. dresser &
nlghtstand, round kitchen
table wllron legs, Iron
scalding pot, chair & otto-
man, washer & gas dryer,
modern dining table w/4
chairS & buffet, stainless
steel keg refrigerator
w/tapper, old electnc pop
cooler, Beta cassette
recorder w/over 100
tapes, piCniC table, shoe
last. bicycle, commerclaf
sewing machine
White-Oliver 244 FL
High-La w/20' Lift (tractor
style), White 8 hp snow
blower (like new), gas log
splitter. rototiller, older nd-
mg mower, Trail Blazer
walk behind Sickle mower,
8 hp chipper-shredder, 2
power mowers
Trash compactor, shop
smith, 6" Jomter, combo
belt-diSC sander, small
band saw, Jog saw, router
wltable. Craftsman router
crafter, Ready heater, air
compressor, two 18' fiber-
glass pontoons, 3-pt flail
mower, 3-pt blade,2x14"
trailer plow, 500- gal
above-ground fuel tank,
mlsc scrap Iron
1985 Mazda Station
Wagon (not running), '77
Dodge 200 Tradesman
Van, older air dryer (for
compressor)

OWNER: Estate of
Frank J. nttlger

8Ilad &If""AIttiJl~

WHITE BABY cnb convertible to
youth bed w/drawers & changing
table, $300 (810)632-7816

FUTON OR DAYBED Blackor
white With mattress Better buy
blowout 1179

AUTHORIZED SERTA
MATTRESS DEALER!

w+E •
~ s VAlUE

c:C CliNlON SALES

Cd LIVINGSTON 'E
C) COUNTY ctI t~~~~D ~

~ GRAND RIVE m

'" .";' ClARK
o Sf""'"

COMPUTER DESK & hutch,
solid oak wlkeyboard tray, slide
out pnnter stand, $400 Solid oak
2 drawer fde cabinet. $100
(810)231-9170

BROWN & SHARprressa Micro
Height 1 Inspection machme All
probes & accessones,mint cond
Exc for gnnders, checks ID. OD.
flatness, squamess, key ways,
etc $6700 (517)548-3602

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTmS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

Electronics!
AudioNideoI

, I
WHITE BRASS daybed pur-
chased at Hudsons, $150
(517)546-0308COUCH HIDEABED With otto-

man, gray, good cond, $60
Loveseat (2), red plaid, $60,
good cond (810)229·6304

COUCH, WITH matching end
table & coffee table, $200
Waterbed, w/new mattress &
heater, $100 (313)449-9105

DINING RM table, ash wood (wi
champagne fmlsh) 44'x78' + 2
leaves, 6 chairs $1,100 (810)
229-8985 (H) (313)998-4040(W)

DINING ROOM set Ethan Allen,
walnut finish table, extends to
104" 6 chairs & hutch Mint
condition, $24oolbest Call eves
(248)644-9024

HAM EQUIPMENT: 2 meter
1,000 watt transmitter, Hammar-
lund 110A receiver. Offers ac-
cepted (248)685-1163after 5pm

BEANIE BABY SWAP
*BUY *SELL*TRADE

Sat Nov 22nd 10am-3pm LIVO-
nia Stevenson High School,
33500 W 6 Mile (W of Farming-
ton Rd)

DAfSY RED Rider, made In
Plymouth, MI, $250/best
(517)548-1078

ComputersAppliances
HARTLAND MOVING - 3
farmly. Thurs. Nov. 20 &
Sat Nov. 22. 1O-6pm.
Htdden Creek, E. of Hart-
land Rd.. N. off Dunham.
Flute, queen bed set, oak
dmmg, desk set & more.

HARTLAND. THURS.-
SAT. 9-? M-59 to Melody
to 11523 BroadView

Video Games,
Tapes, Movies

,I
225 N. BARNARD

JustNorth of GrandRiverIn
Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111

Open Mon -Wed 9-5:30
Thurs -Frl 9-7; Sat. 9-3
ImmedlstePick-Upor

Same Day Delivery

PINBALL MACHINE, Hollywood
Heat, exc cond , $425
(810)632·7816~ Recondition~~

lowaSherl?
o DryersII:~efrd_

$ -

i
1100

~ (8

INUIT SCULPTURES, RUSSian
Icons (248)349-5100 wwwart-
antiquities com SEGA GENISIS, 15 games, 3

controllers, 4 player adapter,
Genie,$250 (313)878-5375

PINCKNEY. 8690 Rush
stde. Fn., sat. Nov. 21,
22. 9am 5pm. Movmg
sale. Rattanfurmture, en-
tertamment center,
child's table and charrs,
Little Tyke toys, dtaper
changer (313)878-3906.

SOUTH LYON. Movmg
sale! 8325 Rushton Rd
bet 12 mtle & Stlver Lake
rd.) Thursday only
11-4pm. antique square
oak [able & buffet, large
eagle 011, mlSC. dressers.
Everything goes'

KIMBALL ORGAN, $2501best,
disassembled pool table, needs
felt, $3001best (248)437-7169

LOVELY PINE drop leaf table
w/5 leaves, seats 12, paton date
1885 $495 (313)878-2734 DINING ROOM table, buffet,

chairs, antique, solid oak, $1500
(248)855·9896 : Farm Equipment

~ ANNOUNCINGI
'Michigan s FaVOrite

Country liVing Show"

THE
SOUTHFIELD
AMERICANA
ANTIQUES

SS~J~:d~ c:e~~~ II
260C'\ Ever"reef @ 10", M Ie,
1696 0 E'Jerg,ree ....E'1,,\\SOUl"')~

Nov 21, 22, 23 \
F'lday 2 pm 9 pm

Saturday Noon 8 pM
Sunday Noon 5 p~'

\

FURNITUREI FOLK ART!
COUNTRY HOME

I
FURNISHINGS

Free Parking

I $1.00 OFF
With HomeTown ad

KING SIZE pillowtop mattress
set w/deluxe frame Brand new
Cost $1,200; sacnfrce $400
(517)394-4325 (517)694-9280

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER,
$50 Fisher stereo, $150 Oak
coffee table, $100 End table
cabinets, $50/pr Brown Wicker
rocker, $25 Plant stand, $10
Night stand, $10. (810)229-0660

EXTERIOR GLASS door w/slde
lights, 8ft 91n opening, $400
(810)231-9170

25 TRACTORS! Loaders,
20-75HP. 2 & 4 wheel dnve
Ford 8N reconditioned $3,000
Ford 3910 diesel, mce, $10,000
MF 135 gas, $4250. Kubota
L5030 4x4 loader, $16,900 MF
235D, Power steenng, live pto,
$5950 Yanmar, blade, mower
only $3,000 EZ finanCing,deliv-
ery Hodges Farm EqUipment
(810)629-6481

KING SIZE waterbed, 2 drawers,
headboard, $225 or best offer
(517)545-2862Arrow Auction

Service
Auc\lOn is our

full time busmess
Households - Farm Estates

BUSiness- liqUidations
Ro er Andersen

810 227-6000

AMANA REFRIGERATOR,
18cu It, dehumidifier, kitchen ta-
ble & chairs (810) 229-6483

KING·SIZE WATERBED, Medi-
terranean hutch, light, velveteen
guard ralls, $150 18cuIt refng-
erator wflcemaker, 4 mo old,
white, $400 (248) 634-0067

SOUTH LYON. Movmg
sale Fn-Sun., 12-4 Lots
oj toots & outdoor Items
6095 Seven M!lejust E oj
PonhacTrmL

FLEXSTEEL COUCH & loveseat
w/queen sleeper Good cond
Won't fitm bsmt , must selll$400/
best oller (248\ 380-3078

AMANA WASHER & dryer, gas,
large capaCity,3 yrs old $350.
(517) 545-4694 FORD NAA. Looks & runs exc

Must see to appreclale $6,800
or best offer (517) 546·7658.

LA-Z-BOY RECUNING sofa, La-
Z-Boy rocker/reclinerchair, $125/
ea Ethan Allen round dining
table w/2 leaves, $175
(810)629-1396

SOUTH LYON. Sat. only,
10-3. Boys bunk br. set.
exerclSe eqUip .. lots mlSC.
60750 Pontiac Tr. at sa-
ver Lk. Rd. across En.vms

Estate Sales ELECTRIC STOVE, 4 yrs old,
almond $100 (313)449-8932

J.D. 3150 (95hp), 1986, MFWD,
cab, HD loader, w/grapple. Good
cond, $29,500 (248)437-7354GE SELF cleaning electnc stove,

$150 Butcher block portable
dishwasher, $150, both cream
color. (248)684·5026

NORTHVILLE. NOV. 21, 22
10am-4pm 401 S Ely Dr , N of
8 Mile, W of Center Sterling
flatware, Royal Daulton dishes,
upnght plano, furniture, applianc·
es, tools and more Conducted
by Appraisal Consultants
(810)566-0305 for detailed
recordmg

MOVING SALE. Reasonable.
Table, 4 chairs, washer/dryer,
hospital bed, table & dresser,
lamp and maple chest, exerCise
bike, bedspread, shams Lovely
desk Mlsc (248)348-1588

FREE ESTIMATES. VCR & TV
repair Low rates (810)220-0277,
(517)546-6176 THOSE IN the know, buy from

those who know their stuff
Symons Tractor and EqUipment,
(517)271-8445,Gaines

ClothingLLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI
BRIAN L. BRAUN

Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646
JERRY L. HELMER, CAI

DAVID G. HELMER
Saline (313) 994-6309

KENMORE GAS dryer, exc
cond $65 (248)887·3353

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page 0·13

KENMORE LAUNDRY center,
stack gas washer & dryer, large
capaCity, works well, $5OOlbest
(248) 887-6395~ The ~

~lICHIGAN
.\NTIQUE

ShOW & SALE

COMPUTER TUTORING! Set-
Ups etc IntemetlPClMac Rea-

MAGIC CHEF electnc range sonable Howell, (517)545-2087
w/attached microwave oven
(black/almond) works perfectly,
exc cond., $200 (810)231·4965

DON'T FIGHT WINTER ••
HANDLE IT!

HODGES SNOW SALE

3PT. BLADES

NEW 2'h yr. old Sears Kenmore
White washing machine, large
Will take $200 (248)887-8110and Holiday Bazaar Directory

HEAVENLY SCENT
HERB FARM'S

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
Nov. 28, 29 &:30

~
NOVEMBER 22·23

Oakland Umverslty
Rochester, MI

65 of the Nation's
Foremost Dealers

Sat. 10-7 Sun. 11·5
FREE PARKING
Admission $6

Good both Sac & Sun
~ For Further Info.
1IJ (3131420-0353

UPRIGHT FREEZER (white) exc
cond - BRIGHTON $500
(810)229-4412It's Christmas Time!

Sat. Dec. 6 lOam-4pm

SWartz Creek
High School

Admission $1.00

WHIRLPOOL WASHER & elec-
tnc dnver, SURercapacity $210
pair, almond (810)225-2040T,~

IIII
Ii "'1-1-t-:-nn-u-a~1

II ~~!~~~
(N of Co'MlNCe Ad W oil CaHoll Lake Ad 1

Pools!Spas!
Hot Tubs

5, 6, 7, or 8 ft.
From $185 $800VICTORIAN REPRODUCTION

FURNITURE • Solid mahogany,
carved & oak Also, Tiffany
lamps Shown by appt
(810)752-1824

1 Free admiSSion with thiS 1d
I 75 to the Miller Ad exit 90 west abou'l
5 miles turn left on Fairchild turn nght

at stop Sign follow signs

Fri. & Sa~. 10-6
Sun. 12-5

TRACTOR
BLOCK HEATERS TIRE CHAINS

ALL PARTS FOR NJ~et.
MASSEY

FERGUSON 20%
FORD IMPLEMENTS 0 FF

YANMAR - KIOTI

SPA-BRAND NEW (never used),
plus all accessones $2495/
complete (313)277-4706 or
(248)681-6512

Exhibitors - Call for
our 1998 Schedule:

810-629-2119~~~~~~;;
WALNUT PUMP organ, kitchen
Vlood stove IrUitwood hutch &
TV 25 Heathkit (517)548-5164

WANTED' QUALITY antique oak
furniture or any other old Item
Cash paid lor 1 piece or an
entire estate (517)548-7104

7th Annual
CHRISTMAS
HOME SHOW
MAYCREST FARM
49680 W. 8 MIl., North .. lI.

A"... fro .. M.y~,ryStot. Pork

Bargain Buys

CENTURY BOOSTER car seat,
$30 (810)231-4713

Arts & Crafts
UPRIGHT PIANO, Red, great
shape, used to be player, you
move, $50 firm (313)878·6298

.MM.MM.MM.MM.MM.MM.MM.OOM.MOO.OOM.OO~'

iCHRISTMAS TREEDIRECTORY I
~ It's that time of year ','" ~
~. again! We will be publish- ~.

ing our Christmas Tree
~ Directory. The standard ~
~ size is that of a 2x2 !13
• classified ad, and we •
~ will have background ~
~ color behind the ads. E.I3

• The directory will run •
~ between November 26 00
~. and December 17, 1997, four issues total in both the E.I3.

Green Sheet West and Green Sheet East.
~ ~M E.I3• •~ ~
M ~.~~.MM.MM.M~.M~.MM.MM.M~.MM.M~.M~.

7th Annual
CHRISTMAS
HOME SHOW

MAYCRESTFARM
49680 W. 8 MILE, NORTHVILLE
Across from Maybuty State Park

82 fee
Nov 21 22 & 23

Hours Fn {Sat/Sun lOam· 5pm

HOLIDAY l·STOP Gift Shop
Fn Nov 28 Sat Nov 29, lOam·
5pm Sun, Nov 30, 11am'4pm
Held at Little Dude's Ranch,
4144 E M·36, P,"ckney Featur·
109 Tupperware, Longaberger
Baskets Pampered Chef, Mary
Kay, & much more For more
,"formation, call (810)231·4855

NOli, 2t, 22, 23

Quality Craft Fair
Saturday. November 22 • 10am-4pm

Presented by Howell Band Boosters

II
Ie

To Advertise Call
(517)548-2570 (810)227-4436 (248)437-4133

\...

(248)685-8705 (248)348-3022 ~

II
Ask for Debbie McNamara ~

~ ~~ ,~ .....-.

o Howell Hieh School Cafeteria
1200 W. Grand River • Howell

Come enjoy the handmade crafts whIle
supportmg the Howell Schoo/ Bands

HOLIDAY GIFT SHOW at NOVI
EXPO, Dee 12 13, 14 Quality
eXhibitors wanted, retail, art,
craft, collectibles & antiques
Booth & product lured to highest
standards

North Pole Productions LTD.
(248) 685·7585

Sponsoredby Hometown
Newspapers

SAT. NOV. 22, 10·4 Holy Splnt
Church, Hamburg $1 admiSSion
ReligiOUSbooks & gifts, bake
sale, light/unch & many Craftersl

II.- ... ~._._J
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PREFERREDEQUIPMENT PKG B67A
'XLTTRIM 'FLOOR CON STEERING
'XLT GROUP 'WHEELS CASTALUM
'SUDING REARWINDOW 'XLT TAPE STRIPE
'PASSENGER SIDEAIR BAG 'LUXURY GROUP
'AIR CONDmONING CFC FREE
'SPEED CONTROl/TILT STRGWHL
.TACHOMETER
'ANTI THEFT/REMOTE ENTRY
'POWER WINOOW/LOCK GROUP

'POWER MIRRORS
'PREM ELE AM/FMlCASSlClOCK
'2 3L EFI1 4 ENGINE
'5 SPD MAN 010 TRANSMISSION
'P25 STEELOWL AlSEASON TIRES
'lEATHER WRAP STEERINGWHEEl
'SUPER ENGINE COOUNG
·HEAW DUTY BAITERY
'CLOTH 60/40 SPLITBENCH SEAT

PREFERRED EOUIPMENT PKG 502A
'FLooR CARPET' SlIQJNG REAR WINDOW
'XL SERIES' CHROME REAR STEP BUMPER
04 2L EFI V6 ENGINE 5 SPD MANUAL 010 TRANS
,P235170R 16 OWL ALL SEASON 3 55 RATIO
'lIMITED SLIP AXLE XL SPECIAL APPEARANCE
PACKAGE

• CHROME STYLED STEEL WHEEL
-LOWER lWQ- TONE PAINT
, SPD CONTAOLJTILT STEERING WHL
• BLACK AERO MIRRORS
• AIR CONDITIONING-CFC FREE
'AWFM ELECT STEREO/CASSICLOCK

PREFERREDEOUIPMENTPKG 507A
'XLT SERIES'5PD CONTROlI1lLT STEERINGWHL
'AIR CONOmONING- CFC FREe
04 6L EFI va ENGINE
-4-SPDAUTOTRANSMISSION
oI'265170R·17OWLALL TERRAIN
'355 RATIOUMITED SUP AXLE
-fLOOR MATS CARPETED
-ELECTRONIC SHIFT - 4X4· SKID PlATES

'SUDING REARWINDOW
'TRAILER TOWINGPACKAGE
,POWERAEROMIRRORS
-OFF ROAD PACKAGE
'17" CAST ALUMINUM WHEELS
'4 WHEELABS
ofrWAY POVlER DRIVER S SEAT
·REMOTEKIlESS ENTRY/ANTITHEFT
ofi-DISCCD CHANGER

PREFERREDEOUIPMENT PKG 945B
'XLTTRIM
,PADIO EJ;C PRE." W/CASS/CLOCK
'LUGGAGE RACK' LUXUPY GROUP
'ElECTRONICS CROUP
-FRONT OVERHEAD CONSOLE
'HI SERIESFLOOR CONSOLE
'FOG LAMPS

STK#71B5oo
.FLOOR MATS/CARGO COVER GROUP
·FLOOR MATS COLOR KEY CARPET
'CARGO AREA COVER .4 OLER V6 ENGINE
'AUTOMATIC OVERDRNE TRANS
'P23S OWL ALL TERRAIN TIRES
·373 LSAXlEITRAJLER TOW
'TRAILER TOWING PACKAGE
'CLOTH SPOPT BUCKET

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 2D5A
'SPEEO CONTROL'FAT/REAR CARPETEIYFLOOR MATS •
'AMlFM STEREO RADIO W/CA55ETTE 'POWER DOOR LOCKS
'6·WAY POWER DRIVER S SEAT 'WHLS ALUM 'lIGHT GROUP
'3 OL EFI V6 ENGINE 'AUTO OVERDRIVE TRANSMISSION

~ LIST PRICE: $20,985

'1 3L EFI 4 CYL ENGINE
'S SPEED MANUAL

TRANSAXlE
-34 MPG CITY/42 HIGHWAY
'ROOMY INTERIOR
·AVAILABLE ABS
·7 OAZZLING COLORS
·DUAL AIR BAGS SIDE IMPACT

PROTECTIO. BLE
FINANCING & LEASING
·24 HOUR ROADSIDE

ASSISTANCE
'3 YEAR 36000 MILE

BUMPER·TO BUMPER
WARRANTY

PURCHASE 515,589"
LEASE 5249'

PURCHASE 511,189"
LEASE s139'

SAVE s6,131"
OUR PRICE s19,989

SAVE s3,012"
OUR PRICE s13.258"'

LIST PRICE: $9,530
SAVE 51,786"
OUR PRICE 57,744'-

SAVE $6.406

·gOOVSIOE MOLD Ni:;
-DRIVER T1PPlNGI'5UDE SEAT
-3BlSPlENQNE
-4 SPO AUTO OJDTR",r~SMtSSlON
·p;?1snOR 15 ssw
• NTERlOR CONVENlHKt GROUP
·CARGONET
-REMOTE ENTRY
·FtOORMAT:;
·ClOUADBLJ(I::ETSf"TS
• 15 )'6 0 ALJI,~ NUM WHEELS
• ..,~ C"lLC. ~u~L T"NK

DEMO .71929R

PURCHASE 520,389"
LEASE s249'-

-5 SPEED MANUAL
i~ANSMISSION

-REAR SPOILER
-LEATHER SEAlG SURFS

SPORT SKTS

·FLOO~ MATS CA~PETED
.SlIDI'IlG i;1EAl(Wl~DOW
.i<AILER iOWI~C PAC(AGE
.POWE:(' At:~O M ;(l(O~
-CAST "'.lL.M NL ~ WnEElS
.~EMOiE 0:: lESS I:N-::WANT Tf-oE=T
·0 DISC CO C~ANCEi;1
-SEDlI'l.jt'?

SAVE 58,106"
OUR PRICE 518,989"

LIST PRICE: $25,995 LIST PRICE: $27,390
PURCHASE 523,589"
LEASE 5299'

PURCHASE ,S19,589"
L~ASE S233'

SAVE s6,701"
OUR PRICE 520,689"

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

Only 4 left at year end prices
'24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHARGES payments based on 12.000 miles per year (15~ excess miles) All manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease
payments and assigned to dealer Lesseehas option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease Inception lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease end lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $25)
First payment. $2.000 customer down payment. 6% use tax. luxury t:.x lIf appliCable). title. and license fees due at Inception payments x24 equal total payments "All prices Include destination charges All manufacturer's Incentives assigned to dealer Tax. title & license
additional '''SpeCial lOw financing rates available for purchases. ask for detailS .... Renewal. off lease and owner loyalty bonuses for qualified customers only aSkFordetailS NOTE All purchase and lease rates rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company. and
sub ect to chan e without notice

SALES HOURS HI rk--
130 SOUTH MILFORD RD" MILFORD

(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

Ml'rCll ry riQ'r

HInesPark

Open Monday and Thursday
8:30 am ltil 9 pm

TuesdaYIwednesday and Friday
8:30 am ltil 6 pm

I\lW"

.' I

lll\hlr
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USED CAR CONNECTION

USlD CAR CLASStftlDSI
$ HOLIDAY

CASH I
ON ALL USED CAR PURCHASES***

BUDCET MfNDED CA\RS SFORT UTrr..rTrES & TRUCKS VANS & FEOPr..E MOVERS BeST BUYS .

'91 DODCE SHADOW
Auto., air, cruise, cassette, runs &
drives great!

'92 FORD ESCORT CT
5 spd., air, cassette, good miles, must
see!

'90 FORD F150 XLT
LARIAT
Loaded! Super clean!

'93 CEO METRO
Auto., many options! Runs good! Call
today
'93 CHEVY CAVALIER
Auto., air, cassette rear defrost, very
clean!

'91 DODCE CARAVAN
Auto., air, lots, more equipment! Must
drive to appreciate!

'92 CHEVY 5-10
Great shape! Priced to move!

'91 FORD MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE
Auto., air, cruise, loaded! Runs & drive
like new!

190 CHEVY C-1500
Auto., VB, lots of options. Must see!

192 FORD F150 XLT
Lots of equipment. Must see

MAIN STORE
1-810-229-8800
1-517-545-8800

BRIGHTON STORE
1-810-227-0616
1-800-917-9211 -fliMl Certified USED VEHICLES

·-cars purchased at red tag price, with
a roved credit. See dealer for details.

NEW 1998 C-1500 WORK
TRUCK WAS $15.787 NOW $13.196*

~R17 Tt-

stk.#2230

~.,.\t.

'tAont\\S.........\ ~
fOf AS , i "

NEW 1998 5-10 PICKUP
WAS $12.502$NOW $9,995'

oj5 stk.#7115

~

,{Gee
HOUrs:n. & Thurs. 9 a;m •• 9 p.m.

Wed.; Fr1.9 a.m •. 6 p.m.
~t. 9 a.m•• 4 p.m.

"

ee 7 S 77 ; zin' sir 'r~Wl#)"ib w., ) t



Farm Produce!
Flowers/Plants

ALL MIXED hardwood, lacecord
4x8x16, seasoned $60, cherry/
hICkory $70. Free debvery wllh 2
cord minimum (248)486'6847 or
(248)437·1311.

• ALL SEASONED Hard•
• wood $55 per cord
4x8x16 Debvery available.
(517)548-7971.

Thursday, November 20, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - 013

IL...-__
AN'LlN SUPPLY
(148)J49~8500

42750 GRAND RIVER NOVI

MIXED SEASONED
HARDWOOD

GUARANTEED TO
BURN

FACECORD
PlcK~up$70

DELIVERED $85

3 WHEEL electllC wheel chair
IlICludmg car 11ft, $600.
(313)449·8442 or (313)998·7888

~, Lawn, Garden &
• Snow EqUipment

7'hFT. MEYERS snow plow WIth
pump and controls $450 or best
offer (517)548-3361

AIRENS 6HP. 2 stage snow-
blower, 110 electnc start, runs &
looks great, $25011irm.
(517)548-2642

Cats

Dogs

AKC BEAGLE pups. Champion
bloodline. Serious inquires only.
(248)486-3346.

Firewood

JOHN DEERE 46' snowblower,
attachment lor lawn tractor, like
new, $1200. Wheel welghls &
chains 13', $100. (517)546-8544

JOHN DEERE lawn tractor,
mower, snow plow, chams, hy-
draulic 11ft.$2,000. Walk behind
snowblower, $275. Both abso-
lutely like new 1946 Taro Reel
mowe~ be& offe~
(517)546·1961"1'---_

Musical
Instruments

KIMBALL COUNCIL Oak finish
piano Exc. cond., $1500 Call
(313)878-6616 after 6pm.

~-'
PRIVATE GUITAR lessons
acousbc & electllC. Beginners
welcome (810)231-3731.

JOHN DEERE STX 38 ndlng
lawn tractor, hydro shift wllh
mUlchmg deck. $1,450
(248)486·1525

Sporting Goods

LARGE TAN sofa. $100. Light
brown loveseat, $50. ROWing
machine, $25. Queen Simmons
mattress and box springs, $75.
New white refngeralor, small
Size, $200. (517)223-0540. !:::==~~==~
MOVINGI MUST sell backyard
wooden play structure and swing
set. Exc. deall (248)684.()879

SNOW BLOWER & Cord, Crafts-
man, 20 lOch electnc, like new.
$225 (810)227-1334.

SNOW BLOWER, 36' lor 18 hp
Sears honzontal shaft tractor
(517)548-5164

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

1 FACE-eORD, 4x8x16. cut,
_ split & delivered promptly, $57

(517)548·3103

2 YRS., dry oak, $60 lacecord,
• 4x8x16·20. (810)220·2853,

(517)545·0970

ACE TREE Tech Guaranteed
- premium. (248)684'6742.
• (810)227-6742 Mlchlgans Best

~ CLEAN HARDWOOD, $55/
, lacecord, 4x8x16-18'. Delivered
, & stacked (517) 223·3458

SNOWBLOWER 5'hFT., 3pt
hitch $675 Days (810)229-6001
eves, (517)468-2457

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
New & Used Lawn EqUipment
Tractors. Commercial Mowers

Service on Most Brands
81_1165

1-800-&70-9791

SEASONED OAK, pre-hohday
sale. $48 lor pickup load, no
bark! no bugs (248)348-1861

22A ROAD gravel, 6 yard loads,
$72. (517)548-1017

ASH, MAPLE, Blue Spruce,
White Pine Top quality. 7 day
service. Delivered & Installed or =:::::..-==:::...:='--- __:===ii=:;~~~~~;=~~;;Do-It-Yourself (517) 468-3975

"1. LATE FALL -spectal Irom, the
Sloan Farm Norway Maples,
6-10ft tall (up to l'A m. caliper)
only $20. Over 150 to choose
lrom. Call Andrew at
(517)546-3094

PINES, SPRUCES, fall sale. all
Sizes You dig Scotch Pine, 4ft.
to 12ft. $10 10 $20 each
Inslallabon available
(248)349-5480 or (313)453·0581

Miscellaneous
For Sale

10' CRAFTSMAN compound
miter saw, $180 Craftsman
Shopmate work table, $75 Both
used once. (248)486-3791

6 PC. white bedroom set, $600.
Tashlba T1850C satellrte lap top
computer $750. (248)684-5056

BEANIE BABIES.
(248)347'0764 3 piece bears,
$60 each 2 Turkeys, $55 each
1 sbng, $80 7 doodles, $32
each 3 flipS, $30 each. 3 legs,
$25 each. 1 complete set Mc-
Donalds Tenie Beanies, $70.

BEENIE BABIES, reasonable
pnces. (313)878-4229

COMMERCIAL SPEEDBINDER
and King Surger, $550 or best
offer. (517)546-6348, 9am-8pm.

DOLLS BY Joan, Amencan Girl
Doll dresses (517) 546-2470

• FILL SAND or Clay, 10 yard
loads, $60 local (517)548'1017.

FORESTER AIRTIGHT wood
slave, wlblower, reostal, flue
cleaner, 20ft Class A Insulated
pipe. Very good cond Asking
$275. (810)629·6114

~
ATTENTION HUNTERS! Are
you looking for a good and
reasonable taxidermist? Look no
more, Antlers and Things TaxI-
dermy IS what you're looking lorl
Specialized In lur beanng Ask
for Gene, (517)545-9048

AKC REGISTERD Pug puppies
(810)225-2094 after 6pm, belore
6pm (810)632-9510.

AKC ROTTWEILER pups, bom
8-20. Some champion lines.
$350-$400. (810)632·9113.

POOL TABLE (or sale Slate lop.
snooker pockets, best offer
(248)437·5012.

POWER WALK Treadmill. Aero-
biC Health Rider. Abdommal
Contractor. Must take all 3. $200.
Leave message, (810)227-9237

SKI EQUIPMENT, adult & child
Sizes, ski'S w/boots PlICed
$50-$100 Hydraulic exercise &
weight bench. $300
(248)486·8102

STATIONARY GYM, Welder, up
to 200 lb. weights. $250 or best
offer. (313) 878·5678.

THE
GUN BARN

Buy • Sell • 'Trade

100's
OF GUNS ON

DISPlAY
TOP $
PAID
FORUSEDGUNS
BUY·SEll· E

2SERVICE AND REPAIR

4887-3232
8 2525M-59

8 miles east of U8-23
AI ...... cn::-*

Tha.nks to you, a~l surts ul everyda.y

products are being made from the

paper, plastic rnetal and glass that

VITAMASTER 6000 Treadmill &
Proform Airwalker, $100 ea.
(313) 449-2328

WEIGHT LIFTING set, Image,
200 lb. irons, $200.
(248)685-3285, alter 7pm.

r
~ Wanted To Buy

• $ TOP DOLLAR Paid $ For gold,
diamonds, Silver, guns, gUitars,
vcr's or anything of value.
Uptown Exchange, (810)227-8190

5 RED Wing tickets lor Fri. Dec.
12, 1997. Please call
(517)546·2572

ALL CAMERAS & photographic
eqUipment. No movie. Casll paid.
Call Sam, (248)889-1912.

PAYING CASH
SCRAP AUTOS

OLD FARM MACHINERY
SHEET METAL

COPPER
ALUMINUM

BRASS
AUTO BATTERIES
51 54&-3820

TOP $$ paid lor all guitars,
amps, lx, etc. etc., new, used,
old. Randy 24 hr. (248)814·8488

you ve been ft?cycllng
n'ltDv;

help protect 11-~e~n\'lronrrtent. you

need to buy those products.

So look for a.nd buy produc1s made

fro111recycled rnclterlals. f\.nd don't fo1'-

get to celebrate p~f(1.ericaRecycles Day

on Novernber 15th.

It would rnean the vvorld to us. For a

free brochur~, call1··800··CALL·- [Dr or

\fISH our 'Neb sHe at wwvv.edf.orq

~ oEPA S>F~~·c~

-,
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Horsesl
Equipment

QUALITY BOARDING smce
1975. Indoor/outdoor arenas.
Turnout avaIlable. Expert ndmg
mstrucbon offered Pnme loca-
tion (517)548-1473.

LOST SMALL black female dog,
grey face Wlskers. 11-8-97.
Welch & 14 MI (248) 363-4645

LOST: 2 dogs. Black LablGolden
Retnever mix Shepherd mIX
FowlerVIlle.(517)223-0496.

Boats/Motors

Pontoon
Restoration
• New Deck
• Furniture
• Carpeting

• All Your Needs '

*. ¢ (we _.

Autos Wanted
1987 FORD conversion. 98,000
miles, loaded, new bres/parts,
$3,000. (313) 591-2165 or
(313)416-3331.

1994 RANGER, ext. cab, air, 5
speed, cap, tinted Windows,
36+K, $10,200. (517)546-7498

1995 CHEVY S·10, 26,000
miles, like new, 4 cy!., 5 speed,
S8,6OOIbest.(517)546-6156

1996 DODGE RAM 250, cargo,
18,000 miles, like new. $13,900.
~~~UTO(313)4~5566

1992 FORD Club Wagon, new
transmission, fully loaded Excel·
lentl 98,000 miles, $7750.
(313)451-3571.

HORSE AUCTION
LAKE ODESSA LIVESTOCK

AUCTION
Every 2nd & 4th Saturday
~ Next sale Nov. 22

8:30 AM: New & Used Tack
j:oo PM. Hotses & POnies
1'ruckmg available, contact.

O'Nsll MUirhead, (810) 437·2857
For further mlormallon

OffICe Leon Casey
(616)374·8213 (616)945-9398

KING BLOODLINE, 28 mo
Quarter Horse, Chestnut, really
genUe, goes English or Westem
$3,OPO(810)7504900

LAKESIDE '
: ADDLERY'

S8 Barker Road
WhlUnore Lake MI 481 ~I)

Off US·23 &: 8 >,j,lt
313/449-8617

WlRl1:1i
Rt:AbOOllffEBs

l11li

BooTS
PllLA/l fLEECE

8uliKETS
eWVi:S

k£CiIES
YESTs

\l-T-W-F-Sal. 10·6
Thursda) 10-8

MU'Uf ......Iron, Br'J:Juof'
""'nn -4.rbor & "'out}, L l Ofl

STALL PLUS turnout You feed,
we feed. Reasonable rates. Jeff
(248)437·7896, South Lyon.

EKo-LAN BOARDING Kennels • ~,
Personalized all breed boardmg I ,"I
and grooming N Howell _111 --1

(517)545-9353

IlIl•I' Motorcycles
I I Parts & service

1997 ARnCAT ZRT 600 •
excellent condibon, 55,0001besl
Call Jim: (248) 666·3214

1997 INDY 500 LIqUid, 600 ml
1988 Phazer, 2800 ml, extras
1989 3 place bit trailer. 56,500
firm (810)632·5546 evenings.

1997 POLARIS XLT Special,
150 ml, cover, no bme to nde,
$4700. (248) 486-1395 leave______ --1 message.

-------.,

1985 CRBO,complete set of bike
parts. $250 or best
(248)685-2346 MARSHALL

REMANUFACTURED ENGINES

3 yrJ50,OOO mile warranty
Exchange price:
350 GM 2·8011........ ·859
351 Ford Windsor. '1,139
4.3 GM ·1,129
2.8 GM '1,019

HIGHEST $ PAID
SCRAP CARS

RUNNING OR NOT
WE WILL PICK UP ~
(517) 546-3820 ,."

•, Trucks For Sale

1989 FORD E-150 Conversion
van, 140K mi., $35OOlbestoffer
(810) 227·9281

1992 FORD conversion, great
condl1lon, garage kept, 80,000
miles. %10,000/lIrm. (313)
449-0886

,",orne Of"
£(11"rOi<l~~
tmpre&&ion1!>

OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn for
fenCing/stalls/trailer decks, etc.
Rob, (810)632-7254

THOROUGHBRED GELDINGS,
ages 4-7, 152 to 16.3H. 5650 to
51000 (248)486-4505

Pet Grooming!
Boarding

Pet Services

:od;Jc NEED WORK done on
:>(,p' your snowmobile? Pnme
Time Rental now servicing small
engines, all makes & models. We
also proVide snowmobile parts,
clothing & acces (810)632-3115.

SKI BOOSE, pull behind sled,
frts 1·2 children or gear, $250.
(517) 548-2642

SKI-DOO EVERST, runs and
looks exc $500lbest.
(810)227-2790

SNOWMOBILE REPAIR. Pre-
season check outs. Fox shocks
rebUilding. Engine rebuilding.
(248)360·2322 or (517)548-2325.

YAMAHA SNOW SCOOT, mint
cond, exc for kids-adult, very
light & runs great Exc. for
hunbng & Ice fishing etc 52100
(517) 548-3602

1970 CHEVY 4x4 shortbed. New
350 engine, new 350 bres.
$5,000. (248)437-3575

1979 FORD Pickup. 351 modi-
fied, needs brakes, $lOoolbest
(517)548-4m '

1984 CHEVY 'h ton, runs well,
needs body work, 5500.
(517)546-6348, 9am-6pm.

1984 FORD Ranger with cap. As
is $500. (248)486-3346.

1986 CHEVY Pickup. V6, new
motor, runs good, $1500 or best
offer. (517)5214928.

1986 FORD F250 2 wheel dnve,
body and motor In great cond,
bedliner, 100K miles, $29951best.
(248)446-0103

1987 CHEVY Suburban Silvera-
do. Good cond., lIIr, automatic, V-
8, trailenng $2800.
(248)685-1419.

1988 RANGER. Runs good
108,000 miles. $1,200 or best.
(810)632-6448

1990 FORD F-150, auto., looks

========::: great, toolbox & new bedliner,
asking $3,800 (248)684-0118.

1990 FORD Ranger XLT long
bed. Good brakes, bras, exhaust.
$3,900 or best. (248)437-7368.

1991 FORD Ranger XLT. 3.0L,
automatic transmiSSion, 83,000
miles, well maintained, $3900.
(248)374-0877.

• ~ Construction, --------- 1991 TOYOTA 2x2 piCkup.Autol
I Heavy Equipment 1998 MARK VIII. (dlrecbOnal overdnve, $1500. (248)348-2299.

wheels) - new set of 4, never on
rd, $8501best (810)231-1063 1992 FORD F150, custom, dual

tanks, 6 cylinder, 5 speed, air,
asking $5700. (810) 225-0601

1992 GMC Suburban LS. Runs
exc 90,000 miles. $12,500, or
best. (810)229-2410

1984 HONDA ATC 200 X, low
hrs, great cond, pipe, K & N
filter etc. $1200lbest.
(517)521-3608

Recreational
Vehicles

CampersIMotor
HomeslTrailers

UNITED PICKUP SALES
Good trucks, affordable pnces.

1(888)TRY·UNITED

Mlnl·Vans

FOUND DOG. Temer, beige
wlwhlte feet, neutered, Hamburg~=======::..Elementary. (810)220-7666
FOUND FEMALE black/brown
dog & black cat. 11-14-97.
LovejOy& Latson (810)2664508

FOUND GRAY tiger cat, female.
11-8-97. Faussett, btn Wiggins
& Oak Grove (517) 546-7325

FOUND POOLE. Curdy & Fisher
Rd, Howell (810)2314497

FOUND SMALL multl-color cat
wI lavender color, no tags, Grand
Rlver/Felskl (810)227-3514

FOUND. MALE Beagle, Odell Rd
In Fowlerville (517)5214098

FOUND. MALE kitten, 6 mos
old, tiger colored Cedar Lake &
M·36, Pinckney (313)878-6298

FOUND. SMALL Black & Brown
young female cat Lee & Rickett,
Bngfhton area (810)227-2066

FOUND: 11·7. Male Chow Herb-
st and Hubert Rd, Bnghton
(810)227-7867

~iHorse Boarding·
IU Commercial

BARN UNDER new manage-
ment, boarding, mdoor/outdoor
arena, daily turnout, lessons In
Hunter/Jumper Excellent care.
Also, 4 horse trailer for sale
(248)437-9587 or (313)480-8645

HARTLANDI HOWELL New pn-
vate barn, Indoor and outdoor
arena. Stalls, lessons, training.
(517)546-3351 or (248)888-9471
eves

HORSES BOARDED, box stalls,
Indoor arena, reasonable rates
(517)546-5300 after 5pm

INDOOR OUTDOOR Arenas
Daily turnout, pasture/paddock
Lessons & training.
(517)548-1898

QUALITY BOARDING. Trainers
welcome For more mformaTIon
call SUZI, (248)486-5302

'I
HOME PET care & sitting
Domestic, farm, aquatic, or exot-
IC Bwana Bng (810)229-0822

LOW COST spayed and neu-
tered ExclUSively for cats and
kittens (248)486·5885 eves

PROFESSIONAL DOG groom-
Ing, $15, 30 yrs exp, McGregor •
Rd, Pinckney, (313)878-2015

Lost and Found

IlIl

I
•, Motorcycles/

Minibikes/Go-Karts

1958 CUSHMAN Pacemaker,
good cond , needs minor assem-
bly, $1200 (810)629-1467.

WANTED TO buy: Honda XR 75,
also Motor Cross gear for 8 to 10
yr. old boys Boots, helmet, etc
Call Dan at (517)546-5137

1978 HARLEY DaVidson Glide,
new motor, clean, $9,000lbest
(248)624-2246 or (313)878-0964

1978 YAMAHA XE400 street
bike, $500 (248)685-2346

1994 SUZUKI DR 125 onloff
lOad, 450 miles, exe cond,
S1950lbest (248\684·5762

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP
(lIfebme) Camp from Coast to
Coast. $4 per night, (fUll hook·

______ --1 up). Paid $3695 Sacnflce $595.
1-800-236-0327.

Hundreds more S1Z8S avaIlable All
remanufactured to new condltJon

Fmancmg available as low as
'29 per month

-1"11$'·1,-

1992 RANGER XLT, 4 cylinder,
lIIr, ps, am/fm cassette, runs
good, very dependable $4,000/
best. (517) 223-9352

1994 FORD F-250HD XLT su-
percab 460, trailer pkg , loaded,
Banks exhaust. 21K miles Exc.
low $16,500 (248}437-0496

1994 FORD van conversion. 6
cyl, 112K. Exc. condo $9,500.
Momlngs & eves, (517)546-2489

FOUND BASSm blood hound
mixed Black/dark brown color,
Green Oak Twp (810)227-3196

FOUND aLACK lab 3 years old
Gregory area (313)662-1332.

FOUND CAT. Black w/whrte
paws & belly Neutered, no tags.
(248)960·1426

LOST - all gray Cat, Mendlan
Rd N of Leslie at Fogg Rd
$100 Reward (517)589-9670

LOST CAT. Dark charcoal grey,
female. Owosso & Allen Rds.
Reward (517}223-0199

LOST GREY temale cat $200
reward (248)851·9951 or
(248)684.5418

HUNTERS & family campers,
1983 Scotty, 32 ft., on land-
scaped site at Taylors Beach,
Howell 2 sheds, large deck, new
aWning. $6,000Ibest offer.
(810)327·1081, (248)542·6034.

1984-1992 VANS WANTED
Instant cash. Call Dale In
lansing, (517)882-7299, Sam
to 8pm any day! CALL NOWI

1994 CHEVY Window van. $850/
best. (313) 475-8927

Milford Auto
Supply

334 N. Main
Milford, MI

(248) 685-1568

4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps

1988 Fl50 XLT Super cab 4x4,
1994 GRAND Caravan SE Sport. 5 OL, auto w/od, cap, bedliner,
Loaded, 64,000 miles, excellent $5,925 (517)545·8523
$10,5001best (313) 451-0563

1989 FORD F-250 V8, 5 speed,
1994 PLYMOUTH Voyager psi exe cond $5,500
pb, power locks, bit, cruise, ac, (517)521-5686
keyless entry, 51 K, 7-70 warran- -'=-'-'"'-=:.:....:.:.=-----
\y, $9,750lbest (517)223-1241 1989 GMC Jimmy, 4x4 154,000
call after 5pm miles, good cond , $4500

(810)632-5602

I 1989 JEEP Cherokee Laredo
I , good cond., no rust, 1 owner.

, $4000 (248) 349-2713
Vans

1978 FORD Econoline Runs,
needs front rotors. New carb,
5500lbest. (248)685-8495.

1979 CHEVY van, runs well,
$750. (517)546-6348, 9am-8pm

1989 JEEP Gomanchee, 5
speed, 43L, V-6, runs well
$19951best (248) 347-9055

1990 CHEVY BLAZER Silverado,
350, $4,000 Call after 7 30pm,
(810)266-4011

Snowmobiles

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

1972 CHEVY truck parts. Also
402 engme. 400 trans., good
condo$450Iboth. (517)548-1130

ALUMALITE BY Holiday Ram·
bier, 1986 34', Class A motor
home. Loaded, ready to go
south Illness forces sale Pnce
reduced to $18,OOOlbest Ply-
mouth (313)453-0448.

1995 FORD F1501F250 pickup
bed and tailgate, good cond , no
rust Best offer (248)347-3824,
ask for Jeff or Jay.

1984-1992 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. Call Dale m
lansing, (517)882-7299, Barn-
8pm any day. CALL NOWI

"It's a DONE DEAL"
at

1976 YAMAHA Excrter, $450,
ArcbC Cat EX, sled & parts.
$300. (248)685-2346

'FALL CLEARANCE SALE
EVERY NEW CARlTRUCKlVAN PRICED TO SELL

NEW RANGER XLT
WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

$15,230
3,481
1,750

Air conditioning, AM/FM
cassette, aluminum
wheels, XLT trim, power
steering & brakes, sliding
rear window, much more

3 In Stock At This PriceNOW $9,999***

92 GRAND
MARQUISLS

Loaded

$7,999***
P2739

95 ESCORT
LX SPORT

$7,999***
31N STOCK

93 RANGER
XLT

Auto, 29,000 miles Must See

$7,999*** $9,999*** $11 ,999***
72656-A 2 IN STOCK P2754

'On select models .. ' On select models with credit approved by FMCC. '''Plus tax,
license, title,. destination & assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford. Picture may not rep-
resent actual vehicle for sale. Offer may be withdrawn without notice or Obligation at any
lime.

: : Auto Financing

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE
NOW

TRACTORS

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
Neea a car, truck or van?
"Credit Repair" while yo~
dnve I can help, call
Chuckl ECONOCAR
(313)663-2033 438 W
Huron Ann Arbor

IN STOCK NOW!!

DUMP TRUCKS
94 E150

CONVERSION
STAKE TRUCKS

VANS/CUBE VANS

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile
NORTHVILLE

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
(248) 349-1400
(313) 427-6650 Mon, & Thurs,

Tues. & Wed.
Fri.

8a.m.· 9 p,m,
8 a,m, • 6:30 p.m.

8a.m.6p.m.

BUY, SELL, Trade call
Classified at

1-800-579-SELL

NEW EXPLORER
$1,750 REBATE

and
2.9% A.P.R. FINANCING

Up to 48 months with approved credit
18 K in stock now

97 ESCORT
LX4DR
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198 DODGE DAKOTA
Stk. #98-1272. V6. air, sport package. fog lights, sliding rear window.

$13 125* or f]:~o-$17900**
I w/$995 Down

197 CHRYSLER SEBRING JX CONVERTIBL
~ ..,006. ·'$17~849:todo~& lo'~

198 PLYMOUTH VOYACER
$16 '''39S":''::i;dml22900**

I w/$995 Down

198 DODCE DURANGO
IN STOCK NOW!

OET YOURS TODAY!! -. ......
""

• 0".1,>

",,,"

\OJ,"

197 DODGE RAM 1500 PICKUP 198 DODCE STRATUS
$14'99Ef'''::~i~~'$2'3600-'·

I W/$995 Down

DON'T MIS
1994 LEBARON GTC

CONVERTIBLE
fully loaded w/leather,

only 20,000 miles.

$10995

v

198 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
i.,

THIS EVENT I!I
1994 CHRYSLER LHS
fully loaded, white &
gray, w/moon roof &

leather, only

$12,995
1995 DODeE'

NEON
auto., air, great college

car, only

$5995

1995 SATURN
4 DR.

5 speed, air, low miles,
black/blue

$7995

••·•·····, ..:. .
•···
·•.....
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~--. 4 Wheel Drivel 1993 RANGER STX auto, air, 4s.'-'~.-41 A~__! Jeeps liter engine, 41 K, LJke new
""' ~ ..... .... • $11,500 (810)225-6283

~ ~e 1991 EXPLORER, Eddie Bauer 1993 SUBURBAN 4WD, loaded,
j",. Z. Auto, loaded, 100.000 miles, leather, rear air & heal. $15,900
~ great cond" $88OO1besl. (248) 349-4100 x 203

• (248)685-1685on .carnivaL 1994 GMC Jimmy SLS, 4x4,
1991 EXPLORER XLT 4 4 White, new tires, exhaust &"Fun Sh,·'Ps".· x. brakes 65K miles $13.250Carolina car, new brakes, excel-
lent condition $9500. ;...(5_17.:..)54_8_-_67_13 _

PLUS: $500. (248)746-6204
in Airline Discounts!1 '--'-------

'90 Day or 4,000 Mile
Warrartt On EVIllY Used car PIJl:hase

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS

Leall1er. fully 10ad01l '12,995
1995 FORD

TAURUS WAGON
FtAlyloaded
21odloosefrom '10,995

1995 LINCOLN
CONTINENTALS

several to choose
As tow as '19,995
1995 MERCURY SABLE GS
FUlly loaded '9,995
1994 FORD PROBE SE

Moonroof,
lully loaded '8,995

1997 LINCOLN
CONTINENTALS

All fully loaded. 3 to choose, low
m,les. your chOIce '25,997

1992 FORD
TAURUS WAGON

51 K mlfes. 1 owner.
fully loaded '6,995

1994 MERCURY
TRACERLTS

3SK mJies fully loaded '7,995
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Exe Senes fullyloaded '9,995

1995 LINCOLN
MARK VIII

FUlly loaded__ _ '17,995
1997 MERCURY

MYSTIQUES/CONTOURS
410 choose __ '11,997

1997 FORD TAURUS
Fully loaded.
10 to choose 110m.. '13,497
1996 FORD ESCORT LX

Z'b~~d:~eroonrool. '8,995
1995 MERCURY

MYSTIQUES/CONTOURS
Fully loaded.
8 to choose from '8,995

1995 MERCURY
VILLAGERGS

5 to choose. all fully '1 0
loaded, From __ 2,9 0

1996 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

Fully loaded keyless entry V8, alum>
num wlleels, dual power s'l'll.s
Hurry last one' 12k miles_ '22,996

1996 LINCOLN
TOWN CARS

SIQnature Senes leather, dual pwr
seats keyless entry low mieaj,e
From 2;,,996
1997 FORD T,BIRD LX
Fully loaded. 13k miles__ '13,997

• 1997 ESCORT LX
!'<lID, alf, 12K,
fully toaded '10,995

1997 GRAND
MARQUIS LS 4 DR

FUlly loaded. 15k mites.
red________ _ _ 'i 8-,995

1993 pl,'(MfU'tH YOYAGEit
Fullyload01l...'....::. '5,995

.r'139·lmo.

,
c

AT APOLLO
YOU CAN

DRIVE TODAY!
.I Good credot of Bad credit

We can help

$ODown
ext. 34 & 35

1990 TOYOTA
TERCEL

Aulo,aJr.48Km,les $3,995
or*116*lmo.

1993 MERCURY
TRACER

'4,995
or*138*/mo.

1994 GEO TRACKER

'8,995
or*179*/mo.

1992 FORD
TEMPO

'3,995
or $116*/mo.

1997 MERCURY
TRACERLS

Auto a. 10k m;es '11,995
or $216*/mo.

1993 FORD
TAURUS

Fully loaded '6,900
or'149*lmo.

1995 FORD CONTOUR
'8,995

or '179*/mo.

1991 BUICK
SKYLARK

Fullyfoad01llowm.les '4,995
or '129*lmo.

19B7 FORD
CONVERSION VAN

FUllyload01l '4,995
or '129*lmo.

1991 MERCURY
COUGAR

Fully loaded .'5,995
or $149*/mo.

77ap P7PP77?
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1996 GRAND Cherokee Red,
Laredo, 18K, power roof, CD,
4x4, 26X, $21,700
(313)981-2078

rT\AUTO~
'CJSTRASSE~

Off Jackson Road between
Wagner and Zeeb, Ann Arbor

MERCEDES
'96 C220 81<.<lpaWatch
'95 E320 w9".8mo""'_
'95C280_
'95 0220 18K, WIlolelG,ay
'93 300SE _To Sol

'92 300E4M AWD SodIn

'913OOTE4MAWD\\'agon
'90 190E2 6 BIl<. PrlJG<ay

BMW's
'95 5401A' 8'ad<IIllod<
'95 5251A' c"tuno".ran
'953251 S' Slu,"""",
'95 3251C' Conwrt. Spo<t
'94 5401A' CD Phono

'94 31815A' 2ToChoo,.
'933251 G<oerVPan:h

'92 3181S C~ Rod'P"ch
*Certlf18d pre--owned protedJon plan

Ut~s~~~=~18re~=:tir~nd
(313)663-3300
(80D)538-9337

1997 DODGE Ram Sport 4x4
Extended cab, 360, auto, trailer
pkg. 17,000 ml , $23,900.
(248)486-1395 leave message

1991 GMC Jimmy High miles.
mint cond, $7500 1986 Subur-
ban, high miles, runs & dnves
great. $6300 (248)437-7355

1997 WRANGLER - Black, 4
cylinder, auto, air, CD, sound
bar, hard top, 17.000 miles,
$15,500Ibest Soft top & acces-
sones available (248)437-2232

1991 TRACKER 4x4, lots of
extras Excellent cond $5,500
(517)548-4285

1984 BMW 528E, BronzlVBlack.
4 door, loaded, 131k mtles, good
condition, $3.600Ibest
(810)772-4242

1992 FORD F-250 Diesel, XLT
8upercab. 5 speed, loaded Ask-
Ing $15,000 (810) 632-5670

1992 GMC S15 Jimmy -loaded,
towing package, red. remote
starter. $9600lbest
(248)698-3682

1995 FORD Explorer XLT 4
door, white, green leather. exc
cond , low miles $18,500.
(248)642-1858 1985 SAAB. 2 dr. 900 turbo,

newer engine, $4700
(810)227-49831996 BLACK Chevy Z-71 ext

cab. 4x4. loaded, 17,000 miles
$21,500 (517)223-9687 1989 BUICK Reatta. red, hwy

miles, very clean car, best offer
(517)546-4287

1992 SUZUKI Sidekick4x4 2 dr •
air, auto, soft top. $5200 or best
offer (810)231-7931

AntiqUe/Classic
Collector Cars1996 BLAZER. 4 dr, 4x4, LS,

17K ml, many options, mint
cond, $20,750 (248)344-1133

1996 CHEVY Tahoe, 4x4 2 dr.
loaded, exc cond, $24.500
(810)632-5602

1993 GEO Tracker 4x4 LSI
package, all, stereo, showroom
cond, must see to apprectate,
$7100 (517) 548-4782

1992 MITSUBISHI 3000 GT VR
4 Turbo. Alarm, phone. Stored
winters $15.000 (810)632-5670

1969 CHEVELLE, 396, all ongl-
nal. all numbers match, Perfect
cond , Engine has 3000 miles on
It, $12,500. (810)220-7653

1998 MERCEDES SLK 230
Sllverlblack, Intenor, 2600 miles
Phone, heated seats. cover.
Great Chnstmas present,
$45,000 (248)344-2812

1993 GMC Sierra SLE 2500,
350, ext. cab, 4x4. lOOK, short
box, $13,700 (517)548-7281

1996 GMC Suburban SLT 4WD.
leather, taIlgate, 12 CD changer.
front & rear heat/air, aluminum
wheels, flares & runntng boards
Heavy duty trallenng, electrontc
Shift, 6 year warranty. 41,000
miles Low-Jack secunty MINTfi
Call (248) 471-2958

1972 CHEVY Cheyenne Super 'h
ton pickup Exc cond $3,000 or
best (517)546-6348. 9am-8pm

19n MONTE CARLO, 2 dr
hardtop, 50K miles. Grandma's
car, garage kept Best offer Call
after 5pm, (517)548-2176.

1993 MAZADA NavajO - 4x4,
52,500 miles, full power, leather,
mobvated seller, $13,900
(248)442-0568

$8,995

$8,850

$9,975

$6,445
_$9,995

$5,988

USED TRUCK CENTER

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

1995 PROBE SE
29 OCOmJJes auto. air p.s p b. tUt & cruise. p w..
p I. alum Wheels stereo ca5S She 5 a DUff for only
1992 FORD TAURUS CL
p, pn.l1It&aulSepw P~P""I>,>lIJll._

____ $9,995
____ $6,850

pa1£)
BelowB'ue
Book Value
Every eat &. tructc we
sell8 guaranteed tobe_ .. k>w .. t<aOy

aau. Booit value

___$11,925

__$14.935
$5.000 TO $9.950

stereo cass .. alum Whee s. comparG at onit~~ _ : _
1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE' " '.

~~~e~~=e~~~ln~I_~~~~~_~~~ea~~r _$9.925
1992 FORD CROWN VIC=~is~~fe':~~~~'~tf~~P_~!-J _ tJJt & tru~e_ $6,995
1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE

~d.~,;=~gF.eg:.;:_:-'.:".~r~~~~~91~~~r_ $8,950
1993 PROBE GT

~~=~.~~.'ri.v-dolIJ."""'cass..P'" $7,995
J:~::':~~~~::':R~~':~~:~$5,925
1996 FORD CONTOUR ilL /I DR
::a~:Pr~~~~~rw/matehln~l~ttl a~ ps_ pb $9,885
1995 FORD CONTOUR LX
:~~s~~~r:~~~~t~og~ ..~~tt&~~e alum Wheels
1995 FORD ESCORT LS /I DR
39000 miles, auto .. air. p s •p b • rear CieFrost
stereo tass Tourmaflne green w/mocna cloth"
199/1 MERCURY COUIlAJl XR7
4',000 cared for miles. p w Pip seats tilt & cruise
alum wheelS stereo cass A beautY anCionry _
1991 SABLE LS WAIlON
38 V6 3rd seat. loaded 69 000 miles fullY
lnspetteet. Clean as a wnlStfel
199/1 TAURUS ilL
36JXD niles Emeri1k:I GnleO wtrnodl3 dott1 IoadeI:I. mint COI'l(!(tlon
1993 FORD ESCORT GT
Btlght red auto sunrOOf low mllss,sPOrtY gaS saverll _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _

199/1 FORD MUSTANIl 2 DR HARDTOP

~9~TI~~.,P:,~~~.:,.~~elll1lle<al1lecondlllon' $9.865
1992 FORD CROWN VlC LX
42,00l pampered one owner miles
P w..P I..P seats stereo cass..alum wheels Immaculate _
199/1 FORD ESCORT LX WAIlON:a~.:':~::,..:~~:I~=~~O~::dcass rearCleffost,noneedto $7,250

~§ftWffi5~5WrOPgl_

'No Questlona"
lyoucNngillyourrrind
aboul: Iho carYOUc::hoee
_3 ....."'''''''m'-~ltina. ....

dd

1988 FORD Escort GT. 5 speed,
124,000 miles. Runs great..
$1,2001best. (810) 231-3982. -:

1988 HONDA CIVIC.Red, 3 dr.,
158 K, runs great $1,200lbesl.
(248)349-0655.

1978 EL Camino SS 350. aulo.
TN car, $4200. (517)545-9076 or
(810)830-6622, pager

1978 UNCOLN Mark V. Clean,
no rust,; loaded w/moonroof
Many new parts. southem car
$2,750Ibesl. (517) 223-3668

filii""

~~. 1988 PONTIAC 6000, 4 dr.,
needs 2 nght drs, Runs good,
tires good, atr. $5OOIbest Call
after 6pm, (810)227-1174.

Autos Over
$2,000

CASH
FOR your used car Dealer
needs cars My Wife says I pay
TOO MUCH

Call for phone appraisals.
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566••••••••••

• THANKSGIVING I
, EARLY DEADLINES I
IIThurSday Nov. 20 at 3:30pm',

- Deadline for Sundayl
'Monday Service Dlrectory,1
IWednesday Service Dlrec-I
•tory, Shoppers Service 01-.

rectory, Pinckney, Hartland"
'Fowlerville . Shopping
'Guldes for Issues of'

1
1~~~~a::o~:~ T~~r~~~:e:.',

26-27.

• I.Frlday. Nov. 21 at lOAM -,

I
AII Real Estate classes for,
Issues SunJMon., Nov'l

'23-24 & WedJThursday,
I Nov. 26-27. ,

• Friday, Nov. 21 at llAM _I
IDeadline for Sunday Green-'
'sheet (LPC, Brighton Ar-'
.gus), Issue of Nov. 23. •

'Friday, Nov, 21 at 3:30PM .1
• Deadline for Monday Green-'
ISheet and Wed.•Thurs .•
• GreenSheet Issues of Nov"
• 24 & Nov. 26-27............•.._.....•
I~ ,I RECEIVE AUTO ADS I
I EARLY ,

I You can receive a copy of I
I all our vehicle ads early. ,

They are available on
I Fridays at 4:30pm. and I
I Mondays at 4:30pm, The ,
I charge is $30. Call the I

I Green Sheet for details, I
1-888-999-1288.

I •
I ~'...........
1978 EL Cammo SS 350, auto,
TN car, $4200. (517)545-9076 or
(810)830-6622, pager.

1988 TAURUS wagon. Loaded,
w/alr $1500. (517)548-4m

1989 CHEVY Cavalier, automat-
IC, runs. good, 1 owner, $750.
(248)437-4059, after 6pni

1989 CUTLASS C,era Full pow-
er, runs exc. $2,000, or besl.
offer Call Karen or Ralph,
(248)437-3831

1989 FORD Taurus GL wagon,
well mamtamed, looks/runs ve/)'
good, new brakesirotors, 146K
$1,300. (810) 220-3239

Autos Under
$2,000

1989 SUBARU, 2 dr., hatchback,
runs & looks good, new bres, CD
player, 114,000 miles, 45 mpg,
$1200. (517)548-4830

1973 LINCOLN Town Car,
130,000 miles, new engme. bres
& muffler, $1,200 or best offer.
(248)349-2587

1990 FORD conversion, new
trans, loaded, exc shape, hIgh
miles $1995 (810)231-9338

1993 PONTIAC Grand Am 2 dr,
V-6, 65,000 miles. exc cond,
$7500 (810)632'5602 19n CUTLASS 350 Chevy, runs

good $600lbest (810) 229-2782

1980 BUICK Regal, V-6, auto,
115K. little rust, $6oolbest
(517)546-1315

1990 PONTIAC Grand Am 2 dr
Good condlbon Runs good
$1,600 (517)548-1282

1994 FORD Explorer Sport, 2
dr, 5 speed, 57K miles, exc
cond , $11,000 (248)380-7838

1994 GRAND AM SE - 4 door,
quad 4. 40,000 miles, $8,300
(313)729-5171.

CLEAR OUT your
garage or aWc and make some·
extra cash at II.
AdverlJse a
garage sale m our claSSifiedads.

1981 CHEVY Monte Carlo
117,000 mtles, $1500
(517)546-73811994 LINCOLN Town Car Signa-

ture Senes. moonroof, black
wlblk leather IOtenor, 92,000
hwy miles, exc cond $13,500
(517)546-9761.

1983 CHEVY G-20 conversion
van Very reliable, some rust,
$1650 (810)225-0390

1985 CIVIC CRX Front end
damage. 45,000 miles. Runs
good. $6501best (248)348-7386.

1985 MERCURY Capn. hatch-
back, low miles, great cond
$1400 (810) 227-6242

1986 CELEBRITY. 4 dr. auto,
160K miles. new Ilres, good
cond ,$650 (517)546-8561

1986 LX 5 0 1983 Mustang
Both cars for $1,250
(517)521-4928

CLEAR OUT your
garage or aWc and make some
extra cash at II.
AdverlJse a
garage sale in our claSSIfiedads.

1994 PROBE SE - loaded,
keyless entry, automabc, mint
cond , $8795. (248) 626-5690

1994 SUNBJRD LE Exc cond.,
4OK, $7.000Ibest (810)225-0791
eves.

1985 SEDAN SeVille - Leather
mtenor, loaded, 100,000 miles
New engme m '95 $2500
(248)642-2524

1995 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille
44,000 miles 2 complete sets of
tlfes & wife wheels Exc cond
Call after 5pm. (517)548-2176.

1995 CONTOUR GL. 4 cyl,
auto, air, am/fm cassette 57 K,
$7999 (248)486-4896.

1986 NOVA, 4 dr , 5 speed, exc,
cond , $895 (248)685-2455.

1986 RANGER. 23L. 5 speed,
$900 1979 Olds Delta 88, $700
(313) 878·9425.

1987 CHEVY Cavalier, runsi
needs some work. $400 or best
offer (517)521-3999

1978 ELDORADO BamlZ brown.
130,000 miles, good tlfes &
engine, new exhaust. $3,500/
best (248) 349-2587

1995 ESCORT LX wagon, 5
speed, air, new lires, am/fm, exc
cond , $6,950. (248)437-8815

1987 HONDA Accord. 4 dr., 5
speed, psipb. $1000
(810)227·1559.

1987 MERCURY Topaz psipb,
air, am/fm stereo cassetts,
$1,395 (517) 548-2353 after 6pm

1987 TOPAZ 4 cyl, auto, psipb,
alf, 80K miles, rust free, $1999
(248)685-1763

1981 PONTIAC Rreblrd 350,
runs good. extra parts. $1,000
(810)229-2782

1986 MERCURY Grand MarqUIS
Highway miles, mIOt cond
$2,500 (810)229-9761 Automotive

Miscellaneous1987 HONDA CRX SI 5 speed,
moonroof, new engine MechaniC
owned, excellent cond $2,000 or
best (810)227-2227 before 6pm

- 1987~TBIRD1~~~~~r'~~~~~~rt~~~~~~~!~~~::::~~[owner $3,5~ 81022 -

BRIGHTON

1988 BUICK Le Sabre, $2,200
1991 Dodge Dynasty, $3,300
Both excellent and dependable
(517)546-6969.

1989 ACURA Integra LS, 2 dr.
hatch, alf, cruise, power sun,
anginal owner, great cond ,
$2700 (248)305-8633

1989 CHEVROLET CaViler New
engine/liresimuffier, 2dr , $2,750
90,000 miles (248)664-6855

1989 FORD Probe, V, Good
condition. looks great - runs
great New alr/radlatorlbalte/)'.
$2700 (248) 349-7222

•
Pymt_
Ine.Tax
Doc Fee
Transfer
See. Dep.
Cap. Red. 376.26

$999.001990 FORD Escort GT, 5 speed,
exc cond Call after 6pm
(810)229-9147 1998 PASSPORT LX-W

23L V-tech, 5 speed, power
steeling, brakes, locks, Windows
and mlllOrs

LEASE $249' **
FOR Imo.

Lease includes alloy wheels
& moonroof.

1989 PROBE GT Turbo, 5
speed, loaded. $3295
(248)685-2455

1990 OLDSMOBILE wagon
Loaded, low miles, like new
cond Best offer over $3900 Call
after 6pm, (810)229-8695

1990 PONTIAC Grand Pox, 4
dr, loaded Runs & looks good
$2.800 (810)229-6203 •

Pymt.
Tax
Cap. Red. 1558.52
Doc Fee 4D
Transfer 19

$1976.86

3 2L, 205 H P V-6, auto,push button, 4
WD, air, power wlndowsllocksi mirrors
4 wheel ABS brakes, 16' wheel pkg ,
rear washer/Wiper, rear defrost, P245170

:~::$e3s39**
FOR Imo.

1991 BUICK PARK AVE exc,
cond., 97K ml , Goldltan $7600
(517) 545-9253

1991 BUICK Regal Limited 4
dr., tlc car, only 39K miles,
$7200 (517)545-2316

1991 OLDSMOBILE Regency
Elite 54,000 miles, loaded
$7,950 Exc cond
(248)685-2643.

1991 TOYOTA Corolla OX, 4 dr ,
air, tape, 5 speed. 73K miles,
clean $4,500 (810)231-1143

Auto, air. p steeringiwlndowsllocks
crUIse, ad] steering column, AMlFM

11.94 stereo, deluxe wheel covers. Lease
429 Includes power moon roof and

1-=:;;;..:,,:::;.. __ 3~~::g,~~::e'$199**
FOR /mo.

~
8704 W. Orand River

Brighton
(810)227-5552

'97 Honda Close-Outs
SPORTY

#Demo PrelUde5 Speed WAS$23,595
#22040 Del Sol, auto WAS $16,475
#22473 Del Sol, 5 speed WAS $15,475

CIVICS
#22156 CIVICOX,3 dr, auto WAS $14,490 'S $12,347.

ACCORDS
#22676 Accord EX. 5 speed WAS $21,095 'S $18,291*
#22675 Accord EX,leathe, WAS $23,045 IS $20,014.
#22546 Accord EX, auto WAS $21,895 IS $18,998*

ODYSSEY .
2 to choose ·lX, 7 passenger WAS $23,935 IS $21,213*
#22674 lX, 7 passenger,Demo WAS $23,995 IS $19,988.
#22671 EX WAS $25,945 'S $22,577.
#22673 lX, 6 passenger WAS $24,365 'S $21,575*
~ 2575S.State,AnnAtbor
-..nnlUl 761-3200
~ Hours: Mon. & Thurs.
~~ 8:80.9:00; Tues., Wed.,
• Import Center. & Fri. 8:80·6:00;

Saturday 10:00-4'00
"36 month closed ond loaso 15~lmlle ovor 12 000 II •
'Prlco plus dosl ,to~.lIc & doc 18&s E~p"es 1'1'22'~7 os por yoar

'S $20,593*
'S $14,426'
'S $13,530'

23121M

7 7? 77P??·?????? •77 p pSOSR?·S.? S.D ••?
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JUST 2 MILES
EAST OF HOWELL .
ON GRAND RIVER

*All cars subject to prior sale. '
Prices plus tax, title, license. All
rebates and incentives back to
dealer. •

...
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You and your sweetheart In a climate which promotes cuddling,
holding hands. long sighs In a steamy enVIronment

ReflectIons of your relatIonshIp get better and better. Morning
arnves when you want It to No interruptIons - Just bnef repneves
to nounsh the feelings you've just discovered you still have, to fIll
your senses With incredible tastes, to quench your thirst on wines
that compliment everythmg There IS much at the Brookside Inn
and Hotel Frankfort to enhance your special tIme together We
have the nght ingredIents for romance.

Luxunes include mirrored canopied waterbeds, private
Polynesian spas, little log stoves, sauna, steam bath, tanmng bed
also available Delicious diverse menu, imported Wines, charming
gift shop, and more

~

/O:;"-...,." - ,~ ~.:--...;;
-".J:-. ,~-

!lONt V~10()r-,\
,\I'-.i',IVLI-<SAI-llr S, FJII",1 hLJAVS

Surprise Someone:
gift certificates are available

for dining, gift shop
purchases, or of course,
our lovely guest rooms!

Give A Gift Certificate
And Mention

Great Lakes Getaway
You Will Receive $10.00

Off The Purchase

MAKE RESERVATIONS SOON I\T THE
BROOKSIDE INN OR THE FRI\NKrORT IIOTEL

IN BENZIE COUNTY

, I

r.
i

>4 Yl HOURS
FROM DETROIT ' .......

SKI MIDWEEK!
One Night Hotel Lodging * One Dinner

, One Breakfast 'j' Lift Tlcket*

January
$79 per person, per day, double occupancy

February
$89 per person, per day, double occupancy

(Up to three children, 12 and under sleep
and ski free, when sharmg parents
accommodations )

SI<IWEEKEND
VALUES!

Two Nights Hotel Lodging
One Dmner
2 Breakfasts ' Lift Tlckets*

January 2, 9, 16, 23, 30
March 6, 13
$189 per person, per day, double occupancy

February 6, 20, 27
$209 per person, per day, double occupancy

/II' /wh,Mt ('eA,'(1 If()/));] I'M (In (/dV 01 amval
) /I (U/(' /\// I)de CIi]('1 /1)( /ud" IOOin and I(lod
n,] fJ,a(w(V iV/lI'n dfJ/J!lr,llJ!l'

Learn to Ski -
Learn to Ski Better!
.i' 3 nights lodging * 3 breakfasts
:;: 3 training table lunches With your Instructor
i: 2 dinners * 11ft tickets
:I: 41, hours of ski Instruction

$269 per person,double occupancy
PackageavailableSun-Thurs Jan-Feb

Children 12 and under sleep and ski free.

SKITHE
HOLIDAYS
Santa's Ski Getaway
Any Day December 21-25

:,' One Night Hotel Lodgmg ':' One Dmner
:' One Breakfast :j. Lift tlcket*

$89 per person, per day, double occupancy
(Up to three children, 12 and under sleep
and ski free, when sharmg parents
accommodations)

Holiday Ski Getaways
Package #1 December 26·28
Package #2 December 28·30

. Two Nights Hotel Lodgmg
• One Dinner
I Two Breakfasts 'j, Lift Tlckets*

$189 per person, double occupancy

INTERNET. www theloaf corn.......................................................................................
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Ski season outlook:
It's sure to be white!

With all the weather predictions
we hear concerning Michigan's winter
- El Nino will bring a warm trend;
the Farmers' Almanac predicts more
snow; wind blowing across the Great
Lakes will bring "lake effect" snow
and colder temperatures; the Alberta
Clipper will bring cold snow; warm;
cold; snowy; wet - it is difficult to
know what to believe.

One thing is for certain though,
there will be plenty of snow on
Michigan's ski slopes. With new
snowmaking techniques and more
snow guns shooting out the white stuff
at ski areas across the state, the winter
of 1997/98 will certainly be white.

"More" seems to be the word to
use when describing what's new on
Michigan ski slopes. Certainly more
snow, but also more ski lifts and
considerably more skiable terrain.

A new ski area will debut this
year - Silver Ridge in Farwell.
Created on the site of the former Mott
Mountain, the new owners have
completed a total face lift, reshaping
some of the slopes and opening new
runs. The new ski area is larger - with
vertical feet added to the top of the
slopes and terrain cleared by removing
trees. They also doubled their
snowmaking capability, and built a
two-story slope-side restaurant and
lounge that includes a loft area for
private parties. Silver Ridge is also
equipped with new rental equipment,
including shaped skis and snowboards.

With all the new slopes that have
been cut at Shanty Creek in Bellaire,
they could have just as well opened a
new ski area. The big news this winter
is the major expansion to Shanty
Creek's Schuss Mountain slopes. Four
new quad chair lifts have been added
to service 12 new runs. When
construction is complete the new area,
called Cedar River Village, will
include a conference center, Weiskopf
golf course, condominiums and
homesite.

But that's not all, clearing land for
the new golf course and slopes, Shanty
Creek moved a lot of dirt ...up the hill.
They reconformed their existing
slopes, adding 40 feet of elevation to
Schuss Mountain. Three hundred
thousand cubic yards of dirt were
plopped on top of the slopes and to
keep all those runs white all winter
long, Shanty Creek also quadrupled its
snowmaking capacity. If that wasn't
enough, lights were added so that
night skiing is now available on both
Shanty Creek's ski areas - the Summit

MORE SNOW- Snow guns at
Boyne Mountain and Boyne
Highlands can more than double
the region's annual snowfall of 74
feet.

slopes and Schuss Mountain.
Nubs Nob in Harbor Springs

has been busy too. Their biggest
expansion ever debuts this winter as
Nubs opens 12 new runs on Pintail
Peak, The new area offers panoramic
views of Emmet County, two new
beginner runs, eight intermediate and
two expert. Pintail Peak is not a ridge
or part of an existing hill, but rather a
totally new skiing area, accessed from
Nub's Nob South Ramblewood Slope.
To service Pintail Peak, a new four-
place chair lift was installed. Nubs
Nob also increased its snowmaking
capabilities, added another high-
powered grooming machine to its fleet
and cut eight kilometers of additional
cross-country trails.

Skiers at Mount Holly in Holly
will fly up the hill almost as fast as
they corne down. New for this year is
the Mach I Express, the first high
speed detachable quad chair lift ever
installed at a metropolitan ski area in
the Midwest. It may sound a bit
daunting - "high speed" and
"detachable" are both terms most
people wouldn't want associated with
a motorized chair hanging from a
cable that moves skiers up a hill, 30
feet off the ground. However names
are deceiving. This state-of-the-art lift
is much easier to load and although it
travels up the hill twice as fast as
conventional chairs, it slows for an
easy exit.

In addition Mt. Holly, Pine Knob
in Clarkston, and Bittersweet in
Otsego have all increased
snowmaking capacity.

s



At Alpine Valley in White Lake,
skiers will find a new triple chair lift
that replaces an existing chair - the
first one installed at the ski area in
1960.

. The Disciples Ridge area at
Boyne Mountain in Boyne Falls has
received considerable attention over
the summer. Disciples Ridge is. a new
area at Boyne Mountain that debuted
last season. This year new luxury
condominiums will open at The
Village at Disciples Ridge.

Also new for this season at both
Boyne Mountain and Boyne
Highlands is a program that allows all
10-year-olds the opportunity to get a

'White Gold'
found on
Michigan hill~

For the fourth winter the
Michigan Ski Industries Association
(MSIA) has produced a card that
allows you to sici at 22 different ski
areas for $149. Called the MSIA
White Gold Card, purchasers are
entitled to ski one time at each of the
participating ski areas across the state
during the 1997/98 ski season.
Purchasers are also entitled to one
free ski tune-up (edge sharpen and
wax) at participating MSIA ski
retailers.

"The White Gold Card is an
extremely exceptional value," says
Ken Griffin, president of the MSIA
and general manager of Nichol's Ski
& Sports in Dearborn and Waterford.
"If you paid for a lift ticket at each of
these ski areas and brought your skis
in for a tune-up, you would be
spending about $640."

The purchaser takes the White
Gold Card to the ski area's lift ticket
window, where the square
corresponding to that ski area is
punched out. White Gold Card skiers
are allowed to ski one time at each
ski area, midweek or weekend. The
card is valid for the entire ski season,
except Dec. 25, 1997 through Jan. 4,
1998.

MSIA developed the White Gold
Card as a fundraising endeavor and
limits its production to-4oo cards.

.Participating ski areas include:
Alpine Valley, Apple Mountain,
Bittersweet, Boyne Highlands, Boyne
Mountain, Cannonsburg, Cross-
Country Ski Headquarters, Crystal
Mountain, Indianhead Mountain, The
Homestead, Marsh Ridge, Mt.
Brighton, Mt. Holly, Nubs Nob, Pine
Knob, Shanty Creek, Snow Snake,
Silver Ridge, Sugar Loaf Resort:
Swiss Valley, Timber Ridge and
Treetops Sylvan Resort.

White Gold Cards are sold at
participating MSIA ski shops
throughout the state. They are also
available through the MSIA offices.
For more information call MSIA at
(248) 620-4448.

------ -

complimentary gold season ski pass
valid for unlimited skiing or
snowboardin-g. To start kids off on the
right foot, the 10-year-olds receive
three free one-hour ski or snowboard
lessons. Rental equipment is reduced
too. In order to receive the gold pass,
kids must mail a 1"xl" photo and a
copy of their birth certificate to
Boyne. The pass will then be mailed
to the child. For more information,
call1-8oo-GO-BOYNE.

At Mt. Brighton in Brighton, a
new rope tow services the brand new
ski and snow board terrain park.

Cadillac's Caberfae Peaks turns
60 this year. To celebrate, the ski and
golf resort added a new snowboard
park and built a new 7,000-square-
foot ski equipment rental facility, the
largest in Michigan. Caberfae moved
100,000 cubic yards of earth to
expand the north peak and increased
their snowmaking capability by 12
percent as well.

Cross-Country Ski
Headquarters in Roscommon,
celebrates International Cross Country
Ski Festival Day on Jan. 11. For $5
per person, skiers receive a group
lesson and all-you-can-eat pig roast.
Skiers can also enjoy picnic potlucks
on Sunday afternoons in January and
February.

Those who plan to vacation at
Crystal Mountain in Thompsonville
will find 29 new suites at the base of

Experience Winter
In Sault Ste. Marie

Canada!

TRAVEL THROUGH A
WINTER WONDERLAND

• One night accomodation
• Breakfast for two
• Two tickets for the Agawa

Canyon Snow Train

$80 54
u.s. per

• person
(double occupancy, taxes included)

ED ON 30% EXCHANGE
Located directly across from the

train station and the Station Mall
(130 stores and services)

• Indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and
exercise room.

• Gran Festa Ristorante/Lounge

- BAY FRONT
180 Bay St.

1-705-945-9264

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY
the slopes with the addition of the
new Inn at the Mountain. And every
overnight guest who checks in at the
resort will be able to check out the
new digs, since the resort's front desk
and reservations area are located in
the new building. The Inn at the
Mountain features suites that
accommodate up to fOUfguests with a
private bedroom, living area with
queen-size pull-down bed, wet bar
and snack kitchen, bath with two-
person whirlpool tub, and a private
deck.

Crystal also expanded its Nordic
trail network by five kilometers and
the ski area will be the site of the
third annual National Women's Ski &
Snowboard Festival, Feb. 2 through 8.

Swiss Valley in Jones has come
up with an interesting season pass
program. If five people purchase a
pass together (three must be new pass
purchasers) the passes are reduced to
$120 per person.

So what's there to do apres ski?
After an exhilarating day of cross-
country skiing at Marsh Ridge in
Gaylord, cross-country skiers can
catch a lift at night on a horse-drawn
sleigh. Special packages also include
lodging and meals.

Skiers at Nubs Nob and Boyne
Highlands are encouraged to "Turn
Right Saturday Night" and head into
Downtown Harbor Springs. On Dec.
27, Jan. 3, Jan. 17 and Feb. 14,

NOVEMBEWDECEMrnERl~7

FAMILY FROLlC- Crystal
Mountain has expanded its
Nordic trail network by five
kilometers and added more
lodging.

merchants in the quaint town will stay
open until 9 p.m, giving skiers a
chance to enjoy the slopes and the
shopping as well. Special ski
giveaways and other promotions are
planned.

With all the earth moving and
slope clearing that has gone on this
summer and now with snow guns
cocked and ready, skiers have a
plethora of new challenges and great
skiing awaiting them on Michigan's
slopes.

Sault Ste. Marie
When It's Cold - UJe~reHot!
After a long day of playing hard in the cold and
snow, warm up with a hot cup of coffee and a
relaxing soak in our heated indoor pool and

jacuzzi. We also have many other features and
amenities guaranteed to make your stay great!

• King]acuzzi Rooms • Free Breakfast Bar

• In-Room Movies • Casino Packages

• Complimentary Shuttle to Kewadin Casino

~*~~~
EXPRESS4D

Quality Excellence Award

1-800-632-7879
Chairman's Award

1-800-241-2495

PAGES
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Ski fashions mix past with present

CUTTING EDGE AND COMFORTABLE- Adult ski wear stresses high fashion
and mobility with plenty of insulation on the jacket, knees, cuffs and seat.

Ski shops are full to the brim
with the latest fashion offerings and
solutions for staying warm and
comfortable on the slopes.

Clothes for kids offer some of the
freshest new fashion ideas. Boomer
parents buying ski clothes for their
children will be reminded of the styles
and colors that their own parents
dressed them in. While these new
clothes have the look of the '50s, '60s
and '70s, they have today's comfort in
mind.

A big favorite with kids, clothing
from Backhill Snowboarding Co.
available at Bavarian Village stores, is
showing dark colors accented with
black that has a look parents will
recognize from their childhood.
Remember those stripes that went
across the chest and down the arms?
The stripes are back!

The difference will be in the
wearing as the new outfits stress
comfort and mobility. None of those
stiff, uncomfortable stuffed jackets to
contend with that got wet, stayed wet
and frozen on the outside. Today's
model has insulation placed where it
counts; on the jacket body, knees,
cuffs and seat.

Obermeyer features a line of kids
clothes in hot fashIon colors that are

WHERE FAMILIES
COME TO SKI

FOR FUN!

'70s style with the daisy flower motif
and purple/limelhot pink color
combinations. "Kids love this retro
look which is totally new to them,"
says Martha Matthews at Bavarian
Village, Bloomfield Hills. "And
parents love seeing their children look
so cute in the same style they once
wore."

Adult ski wear seems to fall into
two distinct categories: high tech or
high fashion. Yet both are fashionably
cutting edge and at the same time are
comfortable, durable and hard

Treat Yourself
To The Best ...
NATURAL

SNOW
Between Grayling
and Roscommon

in the Major
Snow Belt!

10 WIDE
GROOMED SLOPES
5 LIGHTED SLOPES
FOR NIGHT SKIING
(Friday & Saturday)

6:30 - 10:00 PM

SKI SHOP - SKI RENTAL & REPAIR
CAFETERIA OPEN DAILY 10 AM - 5 PM

Closed Tues., Wed., Thurs. After January 5th

4020 Skyline Rd. • Grayling, MI 49738
PHONE: 517-275-5445

Leave 1-75 at 4 Mile Rd" Exit #251 - South of Grayling
Then South 2 miles to Skyline Road

working.
Predominately unisex are the hi-

tech outfits from Patagonia and The
Northface. They feature fabrics that
are coated or laminated. Lynne Bay,
of Don Thomas Sporthaus in
Bloomfield Hills, calls them
"bulletproof." Eric Pearson, of Bill &
Paul's Sporthaus in Grand Rapids
says, "The newer, thinner insulation
materials are much more effective
than ever before with moisture control
linings and thin insulation that don't
'bulk up',"

"Some styles are so versatile that
they are designed for the extreme
skier that doesn't ride the lift and
carries the skis up the mountainside
and out of bounds. Hefting the skis to
the padded, rugged "cordura"
shoulder of the jacket, an extreme
skier can shoulder the load without
concern for the durability of the
outerwear. The appeal is in the image
of the rugged, all-around technical
skier but these fashions are also for
everyone else who wants to be
included in that category," says Bay.

These garments are waterproof on
the outside and soft on the skin side
as the inside layers are frequently
fleece. Fleece continues to be the
"hottest" commodity in the skiwear
industry. Bay adds.

Fleece is available in several
weights this year. The thinnest is used
for undergarments including all-in-
ones. Thicker weights are used for
turtlenecks, vests, and all-purpose
tops that can be used as a layer and
also be adapted for apres-ski and
streetwear.

"Using a component system, or
layering as it is commonly referred to
can get you through the whole season
in just one outfit," says Bay. "That is
a good value."

per person double occ. (children 5 and under free) ", "-~,
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Blue Mountain Inn Ski Week Special
s dayf ofr~ awiauoutUUJtW:ibl'f/ai: OHhru/r Wjut M{)~ RM{)rt
Ski/Snowboard Weeks are available Dec.14-20, 1997 and JanA-Mar. 27, 1998

Blue Mountain Resort RR#3. Collingwood, ON L9Y3Z2

11CUJD£S:

• 5 nights accommodation at the 1st class
BlueMountain Inn (Sun.-Thurs)

• 5 Days unlimited skiing (Sun.night-Thurs.)

• 8 hours of ski or snowboard clinics

• Fun race and video analysis

•ApresSki and evening activities

• Mondaynight Hors d'oeuvre party

• Thursday night Grand Finale party

Blue Mountain is the largest Ski Resort in
Ontario featuring a 750ft. vertical, 15 lifts,
36 trails and 11 night skiing runs.
Also available for accommodation, Slopeside 1,2
and 3 bedroom condominiums.

n05\ 445·0231 ~~~~~~~PoNS
~.ifluemountain.ca
mail@bluemountain.ca
Rates subject to taxes and a 15% gratuity on meals. Package ~rice
IS based on current exchange rate of $1 00 Cdn equallmg $1.35
US and is suhjecl to changp

AtOUIJI

mailto:mail@bluemountain.ca


in just one outfit," says Bay. "That is'
a good value."

Fashion makes a statement when
these fleeces are combined with micro
fibers. The two fabrics have such a
luxurious hand, when combined, that
no one would ever want to take them
off. Prized for their flexibility,
warmth, and comfort, you'll hang on
to items made of these.

"Bright colors are back," says
Bonnie Orr of Don Orr Ski Shop in
Traverse City. Bay agrees, "Skiwear
has come out of 'mourning'. Colors
are bolder, brighter and more vibrant
than ever. Classic colors such as red,
yellow and royal are the base, but
watch for purples, pinks, and greens
to complete the spectrum."

In fact, one new line, PostCard,
features a pistachio quilted micro-
fiber jacket paired with navy stretch
pants or the same jacket in powder
blue paired with brown. For a more
daring look, both jackets are shown
with an ivory stretch paint that is
"new" and yet "retro."

Another direction backward is
in the silhouette. The shorter belted
jacket is an important look, taking
over for the longer anorak. The trend
is towards a figure flattering, closer
fitting shape, usually achieved by
using a stretch fabric or stretch
inserts.

There are also plenty of classics,
tried and true. Sweaters are still

Gaylord
..""

Welcomes
Skiers &

Snowmobilers
Allrooms with interior and exterior
access to indoor heated pool, spa,
sauna, deluxe efficiency apartment
(sleeps 14); deluxe rooms with in
room jacuzzi and refrigerator; free
continental breakfast; VCR& movie
rental; guest laundry; special AAA
& AARPrates.

1042 W. Main, P.O. Box 458
Gaylord, MI 49735

Fax (517) 732-5194

(517) 732-5193
Open All Year e•••

popular, in spite of the influx of
fleece. Some are exact copies of
Demetre and Roffe sweaters from the
'60s. Down insulation is still a
favorite of many skiers. Silk is the
choice for some in undergarments as
opposed to the newer fleece or
polypropylene.

And although the te.chnical look
is hot, Bogner can still be counted on
to provide the classic elegant look to
their customers. All this proves is that
in skiwear, manufacturers are striving
to keep us in the comfort zone while
they give us a myriad of fashion looks
to choose from.

LAYEREDLOOK- Trim vests and
heavy fleece shirts are also
appropriate for streetwear.

**** ~"**••** 1~ ****~ *~~
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Newly Renovated so we can offer our guests
the beSt atcdmmodations in Sault Ste. Marie.

Coiii'e irl'froin"the cold and experience
•," .; .our warm hospitality.

:- J" (~L 'v

wiNT£R PACKAGES AVAILABLE:
... > ~ \¢"*AgawQ Canyon Snow Train Package
*Kewadin Casino PfJCkag'e _
* Winter Getaway" Package" '

.','* 35 minutes from Searchmont Ski Resort'* 5,minutes from well groomed
,::~<,': snowmobile trails* fblock"from the Agawa Canyon

: ~' Snow Train.'* Next door to the Station Mall
Shopping Centre'* Full Service Hotel Facilities'* Earn frequent flyer miles with United,

Delta, American or Northwest

Fair exchange rate offered on U.S. currency
CALL TO MAKE 'YOUR-

RESERVATION ,
Toll free 1-888-713-8482* SAULT STE. MARIE *** CANADA .*.*** ***.
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Try out hottest skis
before shopping spree
Harbor Springs, Michigan-

Whether you are in the market
for new ski equipment. are curious
about the new shaped skis or would
like to give snowboarding a try, mark
Dec. 13 and_14 on your calendar now.

Ride, Slide & glide, a demo ski
program developed by the
Midwestern Representatives
Association (MRA), offers all skiers
and snowboarders an opportunity to
take to the slopes on the latest, hottest
new equipment. It all takes place at
Nubs Nob in Harbor Springs on
Saturday, Dec. 13 and Sunday, Dec.

14.
The cost to participate is $20,

which allows anyone 18 and over to
tryout as many snowboards or sets of
skis as they want. In addition,
participants receive a $5 dIscount off
their Nubs Nob lift ticket when they
purchase them at the Ride, Slide &
Glide registration. They also get a $20
certificate valid for ski equipment
purchases at participating ski retailers
throughout the state:.

For more information on Ride,
Slide & Glide, caB the MRA at (616)
526-5772.

t;reat -e~
fdeeue~

517-369'-0365 tPt 9'00-222-6336
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SAULT STE. MARIE CANADA

RAMADA INN
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Includes... 2 Nights/3 Days Deluxe Accommodations •
One Free Breakfast Per Adult per day • Unlimited Free
Watersliding • 1 Free Game of Indoor Golfing • One Free
Game of 10 Pin Bowling • All taxes included.

O,.HER WIN,.ER PACKAGE5 AVAILABLE

TOLL FREE
1-800-563-7262

229 Great Northern Rd. • Sault Ste. Marie,
Ontario Canada P6B 4Z2

1,
?
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1
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Discover skiing the affordable way
Skiing Value Voucher. They will be
available in late December at
Michigan McDonald's restaurants and
also at participating MSIA retail ski
stores and-ski-faeilities throughout the
state. Value Vouchers are also .
available by sending a self addressed
stamped envelope (SASE) to: MSIA,
7164 Deer Lake Court, Clarkston, MI
48346.

The voucher lists all ski facilities
involved in the program. Participants
choose the place they wish to visit
and then must call to preregister. Ski
facility personnel will give
instructions on what to wear ana
when and where to meet. Griffin
suggests calling as early as possible,
as many lesson times fill quickly.

As a special bonus, everyone who
completes the program receives a
coupon valid for $20 off the purchase
of $100 or more in ski-related
merchandise at.participating MSIA
retail ski shops. ,

Ski facilities participating in
Discover Michigan Skiing are listed
here. We have provided information
on what types of lessons, downhill ,
cross country or snowboarding that
each ski facility will offer.

For the sixth year, ski areas
across the state have teamed up with
Michigan McDonald's restaurants to
offer an exciting and affordable
introduction to the sport of skiing.
The program includes lessons in
downhill skiing, cross-country skiing
and snowboarding.

Called Discover Michigan Skiing,
the program includes a 90-minute
beginner lesson, ski or snowboard
rental equipment and an all-day
beginner-area ski lift pass or cross-
country trail pass. Twenty-two ski
facilities are offering the package,
which will be honored from Jan. 5
through Jan. 31, 1998. The price for
the Discover Michigan Skiing
program - downhill or cross-country
skiing - is $25 for adults and $15 for
children seven to 14 years old. The
snowboard price is $35, regardless of
age.

Sponsored by Michigan
McDonald's restaurants and
developed by the Michigan Ski
Industries Association (MSIA), the
program debuted in January, 1992 and
it has grown each year. Since its
inception, Discover Michigan Skiing
has introduced over 44,000 people to

Cross-
Downhill Snowboard Country

X X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X X
X X
X

X

X X

Ski Facility Location
Apple Mountain Freeland

" '0/'&'"Bitte ~1t::<.. Otsego
4 ...{"5::

Boyn . /~< Harbor S~rings
Boynet !in:: Bo·' , N."

~ '" f. "'A •

Cabedae, " •ie' Ca
Cannonsb'rg < Ca~> ~"'1~
Cross Country Ski Headquarters Rosco~
Crystal Mountain Resort Thompsonville
The Homestead Glen Arbor
Indianhead Mountain Resort Wakefield
Marsh Ridge Resort <•• ; • Gaylord
Mt. Brighton <~:2J (Pi il~Brighton.-'v': " .r"'."fJ1f ...Mt. Holly >).J'~~ ~v;~~~"Holly
Nubs Nob Ski Area 'ji;; ':-~1:"'5;;;...,.Harbor Springs
Pine Knob Ski Resort .~rJ,:.':; <" Clarkston
Shanty Creek Bellaire .
Silver Ridge Farwell
Snow Sna Harrison
Sugar Loa Ced.ar
SwissVall if, Jones
Treetops Sylvari~'es0l1 Gaylord
Timber Ridge Ski Area Gobles

Michigan's ski slopes and trails.
"We developed this program to

encourage people to give skiing a try,"
says Ken Griffin, MSlA president and
general manager of Nichol's Ski &
Sports in Dearborn and Waterford.
Griffin stresses Discover Michigan
Skiing is for beginners only.
"Participants usually learn enough in

our 90-miilUte lesson to enjoy the
slopes or cross-country trails for the
rest of the day on their own," he adds.

The lesson normally covers basic
maneuvering on skis or snowboards,
including stopping, turning, riding the
lifts, and getting up from a fall.

To sign up, interested beginners
must have a Discover Michigan

WINTER PACKAGES
Starting At

$60~~ax
• Per person. based on db!. occ.

Brand New in Gaylord

Deluxe Continental Breakfast
Indoor Pool & Whirlpool

Guest Laundry &
Exercise Room

Gift Certificates
Discounted Packages with

Advance Reservations
888-TREETOPS

888-731-4500 • 517-731-4000,
I-7() • Exit 282

230 Dickerson Rd. .' Gaylord, MI 49735

3962 Wilkinson Road, Gaylord, MI
http://www.treetops.cominfo@treetops.com

Package price is per adult, per night, based on double occupancy.
Valid Sunday through Thursday (excluding resort holiday periods).

mailto:http://www.treetops.cominfo@treetops.com
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Skis show shape
of things to come

The trend toward "shaped" skis
for downhill skiing has gathered
momentum over the past two years
and has now taken over as the
industry standard. Over 90 percent of
new skis available for sale in ski
shops today are of the shaped variety.

"For most skiers, shaped is really
the only option," says Ken Griffin, of
Nichols Ski & Sports in Waterford
and Dearborn and president of the
Michigan Ski Industries Association.
"Customers really love them," Griffin
adds.

Sometimes referred to as
"hourglass" or "parabolic," the shaped
ski has a center or waist that is
narrower and allows the skier to
maneuver and turn easier, while still
keeping the stability of the
conventional ski. "Typically, shaped
skis are sized 10 to 15 cm shorter than
the length that a skier would normally
use with a conventional ski," says
Griffin.

Shaped skis with extreme side
cuts are great for beginners and
intermediate skiers. The cut enables
the ski to turn faster and sharper with
more control and less vibration. The
advanced and faster skier might want
to try this hot new ski with a less
severe side cut.

"It is the evolution of the shaped-
ski revolution," says Bob Thomas of
Don Thomas Sporthaus in Bloomfield
Hills. The shaped ski revolution began
with as few as five models designed
for the intennediate skier.

The shaped ski helps skiers to
carve a turn," according to Paul
Hansen at Bavadan Village in
Bloomfield Hills. "They do not have
to rely so much on weighting and
unweighting - just get the ski on
edge and let the shape of the ski take
over, he adds. "It takes less energy to
initiate a turn when skiing on shaped
skis," adds Scott McBain of Me
Sports.

New boots and bindings
maximize the perfonnance of the
shaped ski, according to McBain. The
new boot design allows for easier
"forward flex." "They are stiffer
laterally with more cant to the upper
cuff of the ski boot to help get the
skier on edge quicker," says Thomas.
"The newest bindings lift the boot
ab?ut I em off the ski, giving the
skier more turning leverage and
eliminating boot drag," says McBain.
According to Bob Thomas, "Racers
need this technology to avoid 'boot
out' (boots dragging in the snow
during turns). It works for average

WHAT A WAIST- Shaped skishave
a narrower center which allows
the skier to maneuver and turn
easier.

skiers, too."
Possibly as a marketing ploy to

capture sales to Generation Xers,
many of the skis have names like
eXtra, eXtreme, viperX, eXact. One
boot bears the name eXplosion.
Graphics are all over the spectrum and
feature bright blues, red and some
darker tones, too. These all have a
high tech, performance look targeted
to appeal to a younger market.

While not new, Bob Thomas
considers helmets worthy of mention.
It is a natural move from a bike
helmet to a ski helmet and it is
trendier and warmer than a hat. And
helmets are not just for kids or racers,
Bob's father-in-law wears one too.
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IMIDWEEK SKI PACKAGE WEEKEND SKI PACKAGE I

(Effective 12-01-97 TIll End of Season) (Effective 12-01-97 nil End of Season)I Lod~~ngSunday - Th~rsday I Lodging Fnday & Saturday I
I Skimg Monday - Fnday Skiing Saturday & Sunday

Not Valid 12/22/97 • 1/3/98 I Not Valid12/22/97 - 1/3/98 I
I $55.00 I $170.00 I
I Plus Tax Per Person, Per Night I Plus Tax Per Person I

Based on Double Occupancy Based on Double OccupancyI Includes: One NIght's Lodging I Includes: Two NIght's Lodging I
I One LiftTIcket Two FullDay LiftTIckets I

One Breakfast Two Breakfasts Per Person

I FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 616-347-6041 I
I Subject to availablhty. taxes not included. blackout penods apply. I

not vahd on Hohdays or other Special Promotions
• REDEEM THIS COUPON UPON CHECK-IN AND RECEIVE $5.00 IN CRAZY CASH! •..._------------------_-..

E S 0 R T
IN GAYLORD YOUR

SNOWMOBILING HEADQUARTERS
OF THE NORTH

.
From your cabin or RVsite to hundreds of miles of marked trails

Cal1in Rental5
1 l1arm & 2 l1arm. aal1ins

from $78 per night
sleep up to eight people
in our l1eautiful aal1ins

Camp5ite Rental5

from $130 per month
you can leave your R.V.on-site

from Nov. 1stto March 31st

Enjoy Our: Indoor Pool • Jacuzzi • Game Room
• Clubhouse with Fireplace,

Meeting Room & Cable T.V.· Five Miles of
Groomed Cross Country Ski Trails and

we back up to State Land with
Miles of Marked Trails

Beaver Creek is located just 2 miles south of
Gaylord on the West Side of Otsego lake

Beaver Creek Resort - Your Best Value for
Famiy Recreation in the North!!

Call: S17-732.24S9~
FOR RESERVATIONS -------.-::!!
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Frankenmuth:
Frankenmuth, Michigan-

Experience German Christmas
hospitality on Nov. 28 at
Frankenmuth's Annual Holiday
Lighting Celebration.

The celebration begins at 6:30
p.m. in Edwin L. Zehnder Park (Main
Street in Frankenmuth between
Zehnder's Restaurant and the Cass
River) with music provided by bells
and local choirs. Free hot chocolate
and cookies will be distributed.

After a reading of the Christmas
gospel and singing of traditional
Christmas carols, the park and
riverbank will be "officially"
illuminated and the Candle Walk
procession will begin. An estimated
2,000 persons are expected to
participate in this walk.

Hand held torch candles will be
sold - $2 each. After the candle walk,
don't forget to visit Santa at the
Frankenmuth Chamber of Commerce
building just a block north of Zehnder
park.

Your evening wouldn't be
complete without a stop at the many
shops that will be open to welcome
you.

More than three million visitors
come to Frankenmuth each year for
very good reasons. The delicious

r---j5;-JEC:jf---l
FREE!

GOOD FOR 4
COMPLIMENTARY

LIFT TICKETS
---Details below!---

Pay $59 Per Night
Per Room & Receive 4

<C<IDlIDll]p)lliimm<ermlt2alIrY
Weekend Lift Tickets

Details and restrictions: Otfcr valid only dunng
ski weekends prior to Christmas. and beginning
March 8th through the remainder of the 1998 ski
season. Complimentary lilt passcs have 110 cash
value and arc valid only dunng wcekcnd of room
stay. No credits will bc honorcd. Minimum two
night stay; lodging subjcctLO availabIlity.

1-800-752-5510

3(iJlJml[olIRg
RESORT

696 M-32 East Gaylord, MichiganL ~

St. Nick's second home
food, friendly Bavarian hospitality
and superb shopping have put this
small German town at the top of
Michigan's list of popular attractions.
More visitors come to Frankenmuth
each year than any other destination
in Michigan.

Nowhere else will you find a
community as immersed in ancestry.
Religion, a strong German work ethic
and local pride are traditions that have
never faded here. Instead they are the
mainstay that have kept the
community of 4,400 a showplace of
German heritage since Frankenmuth
was founded in 1845.

The Frankenmuth Bavarian Inn
and Zehnder's Restaurants anchor the
business district. Their solid
reputations are based on the more
than 700 tons of chicken served each
year.

Frankenmuth's two mile stretch
of specialty shops begins at Bronner's
CHRISTmas Wonderland at the
southern city limit. In this magnificent
1-112 acre showroom of glitter and
gifts, it's Christmas all year long.

There are tours and tasting at
the Black Forest Brewing Company,
St. Julian Winery and Frankenmuth
Pretzel Factory. Woodcarving studios,
a weaving shop, 18th century flour

mill, and many other specialty stores
line Main Street. The former Lutheran
school is now a shopping mall with
classrooms full of interesting items.

In Frankenmuth you'll find four
hotels, several bed & breakfasts and
an RV Park (open year round.) The
accommodations and RV Park are all
located close to the J.ajor attractions.
Spend a day or extend your stay -
almost 700 rooms in town and 2,400
rooms all around!

Within Frankenmuth's city limits
you'll find more than 110 acres of .
park land containing a 2 mile long 18
station exercise/fitness trail. This trail
was designed to accommodate any
individual's fitness level and offers its
users a complete body workout. In the
winter, cross-country skiers use this
trail, as well as take advantage of the
additional park lands available for
skiing. Ski rentals are available at the
Frankenmuth Parks and Recreation
office.

Frankenmuth offers .public ice
skating and sledding in Memorial
Park. The 50 x 30 yard natural ice
skating pond features a warming
house. Located adjacent to the skating
pond are two 50 ft. sledding hills.
Both the skating pond and sledding
hills are open to the public and free of

13536 S. DIXIE HWY.
HOLLY, MICHIGAN 48442

New High Speed
Detachable

Quad Chairlift -
"Mach I Express"

• 17 SLOPES • 2 CAFETERIAS
• 1 DOUBLE • RENTAL

CHAIR EQUIPMENT
• 3 TRIPLE • PSIA MEMBER

CHAIRS SKI SCHOOL
• 3 QUAD • LARGE PRO

CHAIRS SHOP
• 5 ROPE TOWS • 2 LOUNGES
• NIGHT SKIING

o Lounge
o Restaurant
o Ski Rental
o New Terrain

Hill
o Night Skiing
o Ski School

FANTASY LAND- Bronner's in
Frankenmuth, with its 7 7/2-acre
showroom, is the world's largest
Christmas store.

charge.
The community is conveniently

located just minutes off 1-75 between
Flint and Saginaw, Michigan. For
additional information regarding
Frankenmuth's attractions and
activities, please contact tbe
Frankenmuth Convention & Visitors
Bureau at 1-800-FUN-TOWN (1-800-
386-8696).

Fair Lane
in bloom
for holidays

OPEN

"-w~<-~ r': WEEKDAYS:
\: ~"

,/ 10:00 am-..,,-:;p 10:30 pm

WEEKENDS & HOLIDAYS
9:00 am - 11 :00 pm

TELEPHONE: 248-634-8269
SNOWLINE: 1-800-582-7256

Where The North Begins

o Modern
lodge

o Ski Shop
o Cafeteria

• 14 Slopes
• 300' Vertical
• 30% Easiest
• 40% More Difficult
• 30% Most Difficult
• 4 Triple Chair lifts. 1 Double
• 5 Rope Tows

Dearborn, Michigan-
The Henry Ford Estate is excited

to announce "Christmas at Fair Lane"
holiday programs.

Visitors can tour the buildings
and grounds of this National Historic
Landmark. The residence of the estate
is decorated for the holidays by
participating area florists.

Public and group tours are
welcome from Dec. 2 through Dec.
31. Special programs include holiday
luncheon concerts; tea, tour and
Christmas treasures; candles & carols
dinners; Santa's breakfast; Santa's
workshop; and candlelight tours.

Public tours are available during
December, Monday - Friday at 10, II,
), 2, and 3 p.m. Saturday tours are
available hourly from JO - 3 p.m.
Sunday tours begin at I p.m. and are
available every half hour until 4:30
p.m.Banquets, catering and group
tour/meal packages are available.

For tickets or more infonnation,
contact (313) 593-5590.

7777 Pine Knob Road
Clarkston, Mich. 48348

(248) 625-0800

Located North of Pontiac, 1 Mile
East of 1-75 on Sashabaw Road
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Holiday lights inspire wide-eyed wonder
Battle Creek, Michigan-

Every holiday season, something
magical comes over the greater Battle
Creek area. When night time falls, a
warm glow radiates from the city.
Families relish their time together as
they indulge in a holiday fantasy, and
children's eyes are wide with wonder
as they try to absorb all of the holiday
sights. Battle Creek will soon be
transformed into a magical winter
wonderland as the 6th annual
International Festival of Lights gets
underway.

The International Festival of
Lights is a six-week celebration of
holiday activities with more than a
million holiday lights shining
throughout the city. The Fe~tival
features more than 400 sculpted
lighting displays, ZooLights Festival
at Binder Park Zoo, Trees Around the
World, Christmas Train Village, a visit
with S1. Nick, a Children's Creativity
Area, and Knappy the Talking Tree!
The fun and magic continues with the
special effects of a spectacular laser
show to be presented through this
year's International Festival of Lights.

Beginning Saturday, Nov. 22 at
6 p.m., the 1997 International Festival
of Lights officially kicks-off. The
downtown area will lighten up when
the "switch is flipped" and the

brilliance of the lights shine through.
The Battle Creek Holiday Parade

immediately follows the Grand
Lighting Ceremony. This year's
parade, themed "Magic of the Season"
features more than 100 parade ~ntries
including area marching bands and
holiday floats.

The power of light will be
concentrated every night throughout
the six-week event as the International
Festival of Lights proudly presents it's
Holiday Laser Show! This exciting
and spectacular addition will provide
the magic and fantasy to make the
holiday just a little brighter!
Spectators may view this beautiful
dance of light at Mill Race Park in
downtown Battle Creek.

ZooLights Festival at Binder Park
Zoo has long been a tradition during
the holiday season, and this year the
animated animal displays will be
dynamic! ZooLights features over
170,000 sparkling lights, live animal
encounters, and visits with Santa
through December 23rd. Admission to
ZooLights is $3 for adults, $2.75 for
seniors, $2.25 for children 3-12, and
children under 2 are free!

The Festival Warming House
has a new location at the corner of
McCamly Street and Michigan
Avenue in the heart of downtown

Great Gift
Idea!

Give a gift certific~te for
a wonderful memory of

Frankenmuth Bavarian Inn!
Gift Certificates available for Dining, Lodging,

Shopping and Dinner Shows.

1998 DINNER SHOWS!
THE GAnORDS - February 10 - 14
THE PlATTERS - March 10 - 14
THE INK SPOTS - March 30 - April 4
MAIFEST WITH MYRON FLOREN

April 27 - May 2
BAVARIAN FESTIVAL DINNER SHOW

June 15 - 20
THE FOUR ACES - September 22 - 25
CHRISTMAS WITH THE DIAMONDS

November 30 - December 4
Order - Matinee & Evening Shows Available -
with

Mv.~e:dfCall- 1-800-BAVARIA
Discover.

713 South Main Street, Frankenmuth, Michigan 48734
www.bavarianinn.com E-mail: bavarianinn@pipeline.com

Battle Creek. Hot chocolate, coffee,
and other refreshments will provide
warmth from the cold night, as
visitors participate with the Festival
tradition of Karaoke! The Festival
Gift Shop - featuring holiday gifts
and International Festival of Lights
memorabilia - will provide that
special holiday gift for yourself or a
friend.

A visit from Santa has become a
tradition at the International Festival
of Lights! After his sleigh ride during
the annual Holiday Parade, Santa will
make his home in SantaLand, located
in the Warming House. Throughout
the six-week Festival, Santa (and
sometimes Mrs. Santa!) will be on
hand to greet visitors, and children
may write their Christmas wishes on
special stationary to send to the North
Pole!

The International Festival of
Lights will wrap up with Midnight at
the Creek, a substance-free, family-
oriented New Year's Eve celebration.
This year's entertainment includes
singing and comedy acts, as well as
dancers, storytellers, and
instrumentalists.

International Festival of Lights
indoor activities are open from 5 p.m.
to 9 p.m. nightly (outdoor displays are
lighted throughout the night), Nov. 22

INTERNATIO

Festival
of Lights
BATTLE CREEK

through Dec. 30, with Midnight at the
Creek concluding the Festival on Dec.
31.

For information regarding the 7th
annual event, contact the Greater
Battle Creek/Calhoun County Visitor
and Convention Bureau at 1-800-397-
2240.

"i""world's Largest Christmas Store
~\:> Over 50,000 trims & gifts

Bronner's is a shopper's drec;lm.You'll find
a fascinating selection of:\." ( ...'~

>'"""<~

" • Tree trims
• Nutcrackers
• Lights

• Christmas Trees (UP to 12 feet tall)
• Personalized Ornaments
• Precious Moments
• Hummels
• Department 56 lighted houses
• Christmas figurines
• And much morel

• Ornaments
• Nativities
• Wreaths

Enjoy the beautiful Christmas decorations
throughout Frankenmuth Nov. 14 - Jan. 6.

Oust 1'/2 hours north of metro Detroit.)
JAN.·MAY Mon.-Thur. a Sat. 9'5:30, Fri. 9'9, Sun. 12'5:30

JUNE-DEC.Mon.·Sat. 9-9, Sun. 12-7
(ClOSedJan. 1, Easter, U.S.Thanksgiving, Dec. 25)

517-652-9931 1-aOO-ALL-YEAR(recorded Infoonalion)
Visit Bronner's online at http://www.bronners.com

http://www.bavarianinn.com
mailto:bavarianinn@pipeline.com
http://www.bronners.com
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Marshall rolls out red and green carpet
Marshall, Michigan-

There's good reason why visitors
from all across Michigan come to
Marshall's annual holiday parade.

It's a kid-oriented delight that's
highlighted by colorful bands, dozens
of floats, horses galore and lots of
marching units-all out to help usher
in the holiday season.

The highlight of the parade,
which steps off Monday, Dec. 1 at 7
p.m., is the arrival of Santa Claus.
He'll also take time off from his
toymaking duties to appear in

Marshall every Friday evening until
Christmas.

Christmas decorations, bright
lights, and strolling musicians and
carolers make Marshall's retail
Christmas open house a magical
evening. During the open house,
planned for Dec. 5 from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m., shop keepers welcome visitors
with free refreshments.

Marshall's glorious Christmas
decorations, lighted Nov. 28 through
Jan. 2, are famous state-wide. Arches
of fresh evergreen garlands help make

OPEN 363 DAYS
& EVENINGS

Explore an authentic old style establishment featuring Old-Fashioned and
Imported Candies, Early American Gift:s for the Home, Dollhouse Miniatures,

& Old-Fashioned Print Shop

656 S. MAIN ST., FRANKENMurH, MICHIGAN 48734 • PH. (517) 652-8388

7ihsde~
Holiday Shopping

PACKAGE
In Historic Frankenmuth, Michigan

Package Includes:
• Overnight Accommodations At Zehnder's

Bavarian Haus
• Family Style Chicken Dinner At

Zehnder's Restaurant
• Breakfast
• Coupon Discounts From Zehnder's

Retail Shops, The Outlets At
Birch Run, and Bronner's
CHRIST mas Wonderland

November 1·30 December 1-30

Zehnder's Bavarian Haus FeatU1-es:
• Indoor Pool
• Sauna and Jacuzzi
• Exercise Room • Free HBO

~ FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO MAKE RESERVATIONS ~
~ CALL 1~800~863~7999 ~~,,,."""""""""""""" ."""""""""""""""",,;,~

JOYFUL T1DINGS- Illuminated angels harken visitors to downtown Marshall
for the holiday season.

the downtown area a wonderland of
illumination. The business district's
little leaf linden trees sparkle with
thousands of white lights.

Special Christmas displays,
including an illuminated manger
scene, highlight the fountain circle.
Look for the hopeful "Camel
Crossing" sign.

Many Marshall neighborhoods................
: mE :
: WEATHERVANE =... .
• "Olde Tyme .,
,. Folk Art Shows" ..
: ~ presents ~ :

• Christmas .,
• l1li• In The Country •
• Flint, MI ..
: December 5, 6, 7, 1997 :
• IMA SpoTts Arena .,
• 1-69 at Center (80-100 Artists) ..• •,. ENJOY COUNTRY SHOPPING •

AT ITS' FINEST/!
: • Baskets. Teddy Bears. Rag Dolls :.
• • Dried Rowers. Olde World Santas .,
• • Pierced lampshades •
• ., YJ~)Ven Rugs. Pottery. Primitive .,
• Pamtmgs • Furniture. Much More!!
• (Selections May Vaty From Show To Show) ..
,. Friday Early Buying 5·9 pm ••••••.Adm. $5 :
• Saturday 10 am - 5 pm Adm. $4 •
111& Sunday 12·5 pm Adm. $4 '"
• Children up to 12 years Adm. $2 •

,. New This Year! .... Mini Lecture Series ...
• See and hear about the latest trends in .,
: country decorating, ...
at (TImeand subjectswillbe posted at shows) :

• • 1998Show Schedule. •
• April 17, 18, 19-IMA Flint ..
• Sept. 25, 26, 27-IMA Flint •
... Dee, 4, 5, 6-IMA Rint ..•• For Dealer Inquiries Call: :
• Margo Miller Gail Lyn Miller •
• 16711,S. Main 908 W. Baldwin ..
• Frankenmuth, MI 48734 St. John's, MI48879 •
.. 517·652-8941 517.224.8446"•••••••••••••••

Pnces are per person, plus lax & lip
Weekends add') $10 per person

Based on availabIlity and double occupancy

celebrate the season by decorating
their homes for the holidays. While
you're in Marshall, don't miss the
opportunity to drive through some of
the residential neighborhoods and
enjoy the lights of the season.

Marshall, located along 1-69 and
1-94, boasts 12 gift shops, 14 antique
shops and centers, five clothing stores
and 30 food outlets. The city is
recognized nationally for its
outstanding 19th century architecture.

Call 800-877-5163 for more
information.

.Holiday fest
a tree-mendous
celebration
Muskegon, Michigan-

The eighth annual Festival of
Trees in Muskegon will officially open
at noon on Saturday, Nov. 29 at the
Frauenthal Center for the Performing
Arts, located in downtown Muskegon
at the corner of Western Avenue and
Third Street.

The Festival features over 100
custom decorated trees and wreaths in
a spectacular display of holiday
celebration designed for the entire
family.

Displayed during the Festival
will be custom decorated trees and
wreaths, many available for auction
purchase. The Festival also features
one of the finest displays of
gingerbread houses in West Michigan.
All the wreaths, trees, and gingerbread
houses have been individually
decorated by talented and creative
people from throughout the greater
Muskegon area .

For more information on the.
Festival, please call Mercy General
Health Partners Community
Development Office at 616-739-3868.

<
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Escape from the ordinary - Visit Howell at Christmastime
Come visit Howell's beautiful Victorian downtown when it's all dressed up for Christmas.

Thousands of sparkling lights willdazzle visitors and illuminate our beautiful Victorian homes and shops
throughout the holidays.

Fantasy of Lights Parade, Friday, evening, November 28, 7 p.m.
Pre-parade, activities begin at 5 pm in downtown Howell

Special Holiday Sundays, November 30, December 7, 14 & 21
with free horse-drawn carriage rides and special amenities for shoppers.

For your free Holiday Happenings brochure, with concerts, special events
and more, call the Howell Area Chamber of Commerce at 517-546-3920

202 S. Michigan Ave.
Howell, MI 48843

Store Open Daily, Come In and Browse!
ESTATE FURNITURE, GLASSWARES, COLLECTIBLES,

CHINA CABINETS AND MUCH MORE

" Au~io~;Jjj~~~i~~~~.ySaturd,y:irt ? p.O:..' .>~~ &~~
E5ta~eFurniture:- Al!tiques • Buy • Sell- Trtlde -'-'

Estat~Liq~idation 'Auction Services '
On Your Property or Ours <

CALL 1-800-956-2005 OR 517-546-7496
FOR INFORMATION

Hours: Tues.-Sat. 10-5 p.m., Closed Sunday & Monday

.fTouch of Country~.
c ..... '.It' I;m; t ::l:
• ~ e

Established 1984

('Y'L Countrg Store and a 'Wfiofe Lot !More"
((Something for 'Evergone')'*Oak Furniture '*Nostalgia

Curio Cabinets' Desks· CoffeeTables & Candles & Potpourri' Aromatherapy
> End Tables· Deacon Benches & Hall • Camielle Beckman' Crocks & Spatterware

..... Seats· Tables, Chairs & Hutches • Wrought Iron &Wire Accessories
T Home Decor • Christmas YearAround

Pictures' Oak Accessories' Mghans &..... ·Also - "GGG Dealer"
Tablecloths· Lace Curtains & Doilies T Collectibles

• • Braided Rugs & Accessories ..... Over 30 collectibleitems
T Men's Area T Customer Appreciation Club

Nautical, Golf & Wildlife Themes Our wayof saying"thank you"to our loyal
• Pewter & Scrimshaw Gifts customers...buy 10 items of the same

• Tavern Puzzles collectible line, get one of equal value FREE!

ze.m
Shipping & Layaway

Available.

, ;

, I

5640 M-59, Howell, MI 48843
Phone - 517-546-5995 • Toll Free - 800-549-4490

Fax - 517-546-6250
Holiday Hours starting

Nov. 17th
Mon.-Fri. 10 am-8 pm

Sat. 10 am-6 pm

Hatfway between
~ HoweD &Hart/and on

,~ M-59

Looking for that Perfect Gift?
This is the perfect place to shop!

We have thousands of decorations, collectibles and many one-of-
a-kind gifts that will bring smiles to the faces of everyone!

• Possible Dream Santas""
Collectibles

• Dreamsicles
• Thomas Kinkade Paintings
• Pre-lit Trees & Garland
• Dept. 56 Villages &

Snowbabies

• Fontanini
•Jan Hagara
• Old World Ornaments
• Yankee Candles

VISIT SANTA
Every Sunday between

Thanksgiving & Christmas
Santa will be here!

\.

Extended Holidays Hours!

(517) 546-4640
111 E. Grand River • Howell

"Where It's Christmas All Year"Sandee Greene Proprietor

New for
>",

~"97/'98

BRIGHTON • Handlebar Tow

·~AII·NewTerrain
Park With a new

1/4 Pipe

Snow Making
Covers All 130
Skiable Acres

• Group Rate Packages
• Ski School Offers Group And Private, Racing &

Snowboard L,essons
• Racing - Adult League (racing every Wednesday)
• Children Programs

A. Mogul Mouse, 5-7 yrs. old
B. Bump Busters 8-12 yrs. 0Id

• The Aspen Connection (discount skiing and lodging in
Aspen

• Complete rental department & ski shop
WeHave The New Shaped Skis For Rent

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

(810) 229-9581
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Gift ideas for keeping boaters high and dry

Julie Candler Allan Hayes

Michigan boaters have now put
their toys away for the winter and are
looking forward to Christmas again.

We talked about the upcoming
holiday with Frank Cliff of
Bloomfield Township. Cliff qualifies
as an "old goat." He has sailed 27 Port
Huron-to- Mackinac- Island races,
usually in his 35-foot Morgan,
Courage. Now in semi-retirement,
Cliff works as a specialist in boating
equipment and as part-time salesman
at 789 E. Big Beaver in Troy, one of
West Marine'g 360 stores nationwide.

"Great Christmas gifts for
boating people," he tells us, "range
from very expensive to remarkably
cheap." The gifts he tells us about can
be found in most boating equipment
stores, including the West Marine
stores and catalog.

Cliff hauls from his pocket a
glow-in-the-dark sailing knife secured
to his belt by a lanyard. It's French-
made by Wishard, with a serrated

stainless steel blade that Cliff finds
useful for cutting ropes, and also has a
bottle-opener and a device for twisting
a shackle-pin.

"This is the best sailor's knife
I've ever used," he says. ''Any sailor
would be delighted to have it, and it
only cost $17.49."

From our discussion with Cliff
and other boaters, electronics are high
on everyone's Christmas list. Cliff is
especially enthusiastic about his
navigational device, a hand-held
Lowrance GPS (global positioning
system) unit called the Global Map
Sport GPS which sells for $649.
(Other less-sophisticated GPS hand-
helds are available for as little as
$150).

Cliff claims these devices are
matchless for finding exactly where
you are. No compass or other
navigation aide is built into them.
They rely solely on signals from
government satellites to determine
their-position, and are accurate to
within 100 meters. Speed, direction of
travel and distances are all
automatically calculated.

Cliff's Lowrance unit can take
postage-stamp-size chips that brings
him charts for anywhere in the world.
He inserts whatever chart-chip he
wants to use, brings it up on the

screen, and can see exactly where he
is on it by a small X-mark which
moves as his boat does. Amazingly,
the unit is small enough to hol~ in one
hand or slip into a pocket.

We watched Cliff play with his
GPS on his boat, Courage, which he
obviously enjoys. "This thing will run
for about five hours on six AA
batteries," he tells us. "Or you can get
an adapter and plug it into your boat's
12-volt electrical system. A chart-chip
costs about $25, and would make a
nice gift for anyone who already has
this GPS unit."

"It sounds like a wonderful
plaything," we comment. "You sound
just like my wife," he says.

To get the most out of the system
it is necessary to enter the latitude and
longitude of whatever land-marks
(called waypoints) that will be of use
to you. For example, Cliff's unit
contains his home dock, Huron Point,
the St. Clair light, and Paris, France, a
whimsical entry, the first one he
made.

",-"There's a book I can recommend
as a gift for anyone that's into GPS.
It's called Great Lakes Waypoints and
it's by Dennis F. Whitaker, who's a
captain in the USCG. It costs $25 and
it's published by Sea Dog Marine,
Inc., North Olmsted, Ohio. It saves
going through the charts and figuring
the longitude and latitude of the
waypoints. There are separate editions
for Lake Erie and Lake St. Clair."

Once the waypoints are entered,
the GPS will give you a course to a
waypoint, speed over the ground and
tacking angles.

The trend toward ever-smaller
electronic equipment continues. You
can now buy a hand-held VHF (very
high frequency) marine radio, ideal
for use in a boat too small for a 12-
volt electric system, or as a backup to
a built-in boat radio. Says Cliff, You
can use it at the tiller and send
messages from there."

Cliff likes the IC-MI5 5-watt
hand-held VHF by ICOM because it's
waterproof ($399.95). It has a calling
button to make the local calling
channel easily accessible. It lets its

STAY THE COURSE- Frank Cliff
shows off his hand-held GPS
navigation device, accurate to
within 100meters.

owner keep an ear on channels 9 and
16 when it's necessary to monitor a
third channel.

The smaller 3-watt ICM 10 VHF
by ICOM costs $179.95. It is
relatively waterproof and has a 12-
hour battery life. Fixed-mount VHF
radios with antennas and a much
larger range cost from $129 to $400.

Fairly new is Garmin's COM 170
($699.95), a 7-inch long combination
VHF and GPS. It's an all-in-one
electronics tool, ideal for the small-
boat user who doesn't want to install a
lot of power-cords and antennas.

If there's a fisherman or woman
on your Christmas list you might
consider an electronic fish-finder. For
$98.99 you can get a Humminbird
Wide 100, which is ideal for smaller
boats. If it's a serious fisherperson
who wants to know everything that's
going on in the water, a high-quality
forward-scanning sonar (Interphase
Sea Scout) is available for $1,049.

Other items Cliff recommends
for gifts are boat shoes. "People will
try to get along without a good boat
shoe, but they find out, when decks
are wet, that substitute shoes don't
work," he says.

He recommends Sperry Top
Please Thrn To Page 16

SKI* SAVERS
Midweek (Mon.·Thurs.) Weekend (FrL-sat)
Double or King from 4250 Double or King from 12495

Includes: Lodging, Lift Ticket. Includes: 2 Nights Lodging. 2 Days Lift
Continental BreaJifast Tickets. 2 Delicious Breakfasts

Prices per person. based on double occupancy (non'hollday)
Featuring Cadillac's Finest ...Clipper Ship Restaurant and the Sand Bar Nite Club

CADILLAC'S LARGEST INDOOR POOL
616-775-2407· 1-800-64-SANDS

M·115 at M·55. CADILLAC, MICHIGAN 49601

s
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Good books, the yule log and you
Dorothy
Webster

Whether they're coffee table
size or tiny enough to fit in a carefully
hung holiday stocking, books can be a
perfect gift-if they're chosen with
care and consideration.

This year's assortment timed for
the holidays includes some
sumptuous-sized volumes, a slim
edition or two, and cover a variety of
interests and hobbies. Many of them
are specific to the Great Lakes area,
perfecrfor Michigan readers.

My personal favorite is SAND
DUNES OF THE GREAT LAKES
by Edna A. Elfont with photographs
by C. J. Elfont (Sleeping Bear Press,
144 pp, $34.95).

What a stunning book!
Any persorr who treasures the

sheer beauty and ever-changing
complexities of sand dunes would be
overwhelmed to receive this beautiful
volume for the holidays. Indeed, it's
so sumptuous, you could just add a
satin ribbon and card, for the dust
jacket photograph itself features an
evocative image by C.J. Elfont, whose
work has been exhibited in galleries
and museums in the United States and
in Canada. A teacher and workshop
instructor as well as a superb
craftsman, he is a founder and director
of Midwest Photographic Workshops.

Edna Elfont's unusual cinquain
poetic style proves thought provoking
and insightful and is a grand
counterpoint to her easy to read text
explaining dune ecology.

The collaboration succeeds
because each person is individually
gifted to a high degree and their
talents combine to highlight obvious
concerns for the environment and the
world in which they live.

Showcasing their words and
images, the book's design is a
thoughtful setting for the subject
matter, neither overwhelming the
fragility of the sand itself, nor
underestimating its force as part of the
natural world.

IMAGES OF THE WILD:
THE PHOTOGRAPHIC ART OF
CARL R. SAMS II AND JEAN
STOICK (Sleeping Bear Press, 132
pp, $45),is another coffee table format
guaranteed to appeal to fans of the
pair who have been popular on the art
fair circuit in the state, and whose
images appear in wildlife magazines
throughout the world.

The photographs are engaging

- ,

and personal recollections of how
some were made add even more
interest, but I found pencil sketches
distracting, wishing that space had
been allotted to photo captions which
were missing throughout the book. I
found myself wondering also why
there was no indication of which
photographer had taken which image,
for I realize that only one eye can peer
through the viewfinder and only one
finger can click off the shot, however
much a team the pair may be

Technical information, along
with area credits were found at the

. back of the book but by then a
reader's curiosity has been thwarted
repeatedly - and few will want to turn
back and forth repetitiously after
finding the hidden data.

Still, these are relatively small
criticisms and surely won't prevent
Sams and Stoick fans from fully
appreciating a behind the scenes peek
at how the pair pursue that "perfect"
photographic moment.

LADDIE OF THE LIGHT by
Jane Briggs-Bunting with illustrations
by Jon Buechel (Black River Trading
Co., 48 pp, $17), is a story of Jesse,
an ll-year-old girl whose parents are
divorcing. She spends a summer with
her grandfather near a Great Lakes
lighthouse (thinly disguised Sturgeon
Point, near Harrisville, where Briggs-
Bunting has a summer home), and
learns to rely upon herself. A Cairn
terrier named Laddie plays an
important role in the tale, which will
keep youngsters interested.

Briggs-Bunting is a professor of
journalism at Oakland University and
her collaboration with Jon Buechel is
an inspired one, for his lighthearted
illustrations are a perfect foil for the
serious theme of the story. Readers
will recognize his work from the
Detroit Free Press, where he and
Briggs-Bunting were employed. He
continues to be featured in the Sunday
newspaper.

It was surprising to see the word
lightning misspelled as "lightening"
throughout the book, despite the
number of people who had edited it...

WHOOPFOR.JOY·A

CHRISTMAS WISH by the same
author and illustrator (Black River
Trading Co., 28 pp., $13.95), is
another Michigan-set tale of a retired
race horse that should delight children
from ages 6 to 12.

As reading skills In that age
group vary so widely, and interests
cover a wider field, it's difficult for
parents and grandparents to select
books that will appeal to most of
them. This story will. Young readers
always sympathize with sick animals,
and Whoop for Joy is a most
appealing character. He is, in fact, a
real horse that lives on Briggs-
Bunting's Oxford farm.

What would the holiday season
be without books for gardeners?

Here in Michigan we cope with
late frosts, early snow and sleet,
unexpected summer floods, spring
droughts and all sorts of extreme
weather conditions that require not
only growing skill but unlimited faith,
and the folks at Timber Press
recognize that we need all the help we
can get. They've come through again
with several winners.

TRILLIUMS by Frederick W.
Case, Jr. and Roberta B. Case (Timber
Press, 285 pp. $29.95) celebrates
those harbingers of springtime that so
renew eternal hope. It also celebrates
a Saginaw couple whose interest in
the species goes far beyond mere
casual pleasure. For the pair are
renowned worldwide and play host to
professional horticulturists, garden
clubs, botanists and casual potterers
who visit their five acres devoted to
35 species of trillium.

Their garden, among the most
complete display of trillium species in
the world, is protected from deer
destruction by a double electric fence
and is the star attraction of the
couple's 35-acre homestead. It's also a
learning and scientific garden - the
base for Roberta Case's trillium
crossbreeding program.

This first available field guide to
trilliums, is also a handbook for
gardeners wishing to grow these
delicate, desirable wildflowers. And,
as in all Timber Press publications,
the production methods are first rate,
from paper quality to color
reproduction.

New and much appreciated,
DIRR'S HARDY TREES AND
SHRUBS: AN ILLUSTRATED
ENCYCLOPEDIA by Michael A.
Dirr (Timber Press, 494 pp, $69.95),
includes 1660 color photographs by
the author who is also a master with
the camera as well as the great
American plantsman. He has
compiled a handsome volume of the
best woody plants adapted to cooler

climates for those who garden in
USDA Hardiness Zones 3 to 6.

It's an informative source,
showing both habit and details of
more than 500 species- with an
additional 700 cultivars and varieties.
Dirr has helpfully added 36 tables
listing the best plants for specific
characteristics and purposes.

Besides admirably fulfilling its
intention, it's a pleasure to read for
Dirr's perceptive comments.

Well dO!1e,Timber Press! To
order a catalog, telephone 1-800-327-
5680.

Add to those impressive books
PEONIES by Allan Rogers (Timber
Press, 384 pp, $34.95) and you'll have
a good start to a reference library.

For years, Alice Harding's
volume, The Peony, (also still
available from the same publisher),
has been the standard resource for the
beloved garden perennial that may
outlive its gardeners. Rogers, who has
been growing peonies since
childhood, has detailed much of his 60
years' experience in this wonderful
book that includes 143 color photos
and 14 line drawings. He recommends
the truly superior cultivars of the
thousand-odd listed, both herbaceous
and tree peonies, and discusses
promising recent introductions. Now,
if he could just provide us with a
fragrant tree peony ...

Dorothy Webster,former
magazine and newspaper
publisher, lives quietly in
Michigan's lower peninsula and
shares her home with two
rambunctious cats· each younger
and more agile than she is • that
wield more influence on her
lifestyle than she cares to admit.
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Gift ideas for keeping boaters high and dry
Continued From Page 14

Siders and Sebago brand deck shoes.
He also likes Teva AQ Dactyl sandals,
and shows us the white stripes on his
tanned feet revealing where the sandal-
straps were during last summer's
boating season.

He says, "If your feet get wet when
you're wearing the sandals, they dry out
fast. They're $59.99 a pair, and easy to
fit to the feet of the person on your list
because Tevas have adjustable back and
toe straps that fasten with Velcro."

The Teva line of boating sandals
started with river rafters, he tells us, as a
solution to their problem of feet that

were wet for days. "These sandals have
the same razor-slit soles that keep you
from slipping on wet decks, and made
Sperry Topsiders so popular," says Cliff.

He also recommends Pelican
flashlights, particularly its Super Duper
Light at $15 which has a narrow-
focusing Laser spot beam. It runs on
two AA batteries which are included. Its
only defect is that if you drop it, like
most good flashlights, it will go right to
the bottom, Nevertheless, it makes a
nice gift.

"If you have a dog that you take
out on your boat, West Manne carries a
pet flotation vest for under $17," says
Cliff. "Quick-release buckles make it

easy to put on or take off, and there's a
webbing handle on top to tether the
animal or to lift it into the boat. If you
give Christmas presents to a dog who
goes boating, this would be ideal:'

For the boater who has everything,
and if cost is no object, you can get a
microCOM-M portable satellite
telephone on which you can call
anywhere in the world, from anywhere
else in the world. The cost is only
$7,995.

The catalog for West Marine (now
merged with E&B Discount Marine)
can be obtained by calling 800-538-
0775. For the BOATIUS catalog, call
800-937-2628. For Boaters' World

Discount Marine catalog call 800-682-
2225.

Antiques • Buy & Sell

(Allan Hayes is a pra~ticing
attorney and lifetime sailor. His articles
on boating, co-authored with Julie
Candler have appeared-in Rudder,
Inland Sea, Motor Boating and
Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan Living
and Detroit Monthly magazines. Julie
Candler is a trave~ boating and
automotive writer. She is a contributing
editor of Nation's Business and wrote
the feature "Women at the Wheel,"
which appeared regularly in Women's
Day for 18years.)

CHRISTMAS IN MARSHALL
Come home to Michigan's unique hometown and remember Christmas from days
gone by. Friendly shopkeepers ...shelves filled with great gifts...and a mainstreet

decorated in holiday splendor.
For more information call the Marshall Area Chamber of Commerce at

(800) 877-5163
MARSHAll CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

Lighted From Friday, November 28 - January 2 for the 47th year.
33RD ANNUAL MARSHALL ~RSHALL RETAIL

CHRISTMAS PARADE OPEN HOUSE
Monday, December 1 at 7 p.m. Friday, December 5 from 6 - 9 p.m.

Mike Masters &
Mary Trimner;

Proprietors
Collectibles

Large Selection of BOYD PLUSH ANIMALS
HOURS: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 11-5

Sun. 12-5; Closed Tues.

209 West Michigan Avenue
Marshall, MI 49068 • (616) 789-1445 .

~l1e:L&1t 1ijole
of .5'allrsbaU

"Relaxed Shopping I,
An Elegant

Turn of tht~Century
Atmosphere. " lo. '..c..; "

Scott Smith willplay the 1927 150 W. Michigan Ave.
Barton Theatre Organ during the Marshall, Ml

Holiday Season Phone 616-781-5923
Christmas Open House Sun., Nov. 2 & 9

Dept. 56 Open House Fri., Nov. 7th· Collectors Day Nov. 15th

mhristmas Ilisions
(Permanent Display Year 'Round)

We Ship
Direct

HilDor HouseAntiques
An Exceptionally Fine Antique Store

Step into the foyer for a hint of elegance
which creates your shopping experience

Tables and chairs for every
room featuring full sets

Fine furniture awaits your
inspection.

Over 150 unique
mustache cups

China for all occasions -
Haviland, Noritake, Azalea,

Johnson Bros. and many more

Come let us match your crystal
pattern. Silver plate & sterling

6 to 15 sets or by the piece

20% OFF! Sets of dishe~ • Silver Plate
Some dining room furniture

HA Perfect Day Trip To Mon. - Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5
Marshall 105 W. Michigan - Downtown Marshall

ntiques 616-789-0009
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In 1958, a young Detroit antique
dealer named Leonard Berry decided
he would like to be an exhibitor in the
Junior Goodwill Antiques Show
which was beginning its second
decade of very popular shows.

As Leonard Berry sets up his
booth at the 50th anniversary show at
the Michigan State Fairgrounds this
November, he will have the
distinction of having done the shows
longer than any other dealer.

"The antique business has
changed in 40 years, and so has the
show," Berry reminisces, adding that
the Junior Goodwill show has
survived to become the oldest such
charity event in the state because it is
a good show and "affordable - those
attending can find things they can
buy."

Berry was just one year out of
high school and a fledgling furniture
refinisher who found he liked antiques
better than refinishing when he asked
to be in the 1958 show.

"I had been to the shows twice
and decided I wanted to do one," he
relates, "so I called Emily Reichle
(the show co-chair) and told her I
would like to be in it. I could just feel
her drawing herself up as she
informed me that you 'have to be
invited' to exhibit." Berry then asked
for and received an invitation - and
has been invited ever since.

In the early days (1948 until
1972) the show was held in the
Goodwill building on Brush Street in
downtown Detroit.

The show then did not open with
a Thursday evening preview gala but
with a ribbon-cutting ceremony with
dignitaries doing the honors at 2 p.m.
on Sunday afternoon. "We called it
the diamond and mink coat day," says
Berry, noting that show goers would
line up around the building and down
the street waiting to get in.

The show continued Monday
through Wednesday, always the week
before Thanksgiving, Berry
remembers, relating how dealers
would restock their booths two or
three times during the show as sales
were so brisk.

"Of course," he adds, "antiques
didn't cost as much in those days and
this was considered 'the' event of the
fall season."

The show moved to the Sentinal
Building on East Jefferson for two
years and then to the Masonic Temple.
From 1975 to 1984 it found a home at

Fairlane Manor in Dearborn. Since
1985 it has been held in the Michigan
Mart Building at the State Fairgrounds
on Woodward Avenue at Eight Mile in
Detroit.

"It certainly works out well,"
Berry observes as visitors find the
28,000 square feet of floor space
transformed by hardworking Junior
Goodwill volunteers who decorate
lavishly.

This year will be no exception:
the show will be held Friday through
Sunday, Nov. 21 - 23, with the
preview benefit Thursday evening
Nov. 20.

One thing that has not changed
through its 50 years is the size of the
show, which is about 46 dealers. ThIS
is the second year that Robert C.
Lawler will be managing the show. In
the early days, Berry recalls, the
Junior Goodwill members signed
dealers themselves. Professional
management, he says, does ensure the
show's quality.

As the show moved to various
locations through the years, so did
Leonard Berry's shop. For the first
five years it was on Charlotte behind
the Masonic Temple in Detroit. He
then moved to Royal Oak where he
shared a building with two other
Junior Goodwill show veterans,
Jorgen K. Andersen and Robert D.
Logsdon of Rare Old Prints. This wi1l
be their 28th year as exhibitors in the
show.

Berry moved to a Woodward
Avenue location in Birmingham and
then to his present shop at 251 Mernll
on the upper level of Birmingham
Place in downtown Birmingham.

A recent visit to his shop was a
preview of some items he will have in
his booth at the show. Specializing in
18th and 19th century English and
American furniture and accessories,
Berry has been working on creating
custom lamps from antiques,
including a pair of Staffordshire dogs,
Oriental vases, barleycorn and other
brass candlesticks, a Sweet Burley
tobacco can and a stack of books.
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FORTY-YEAR VETERAN- Birmingham antiques deafer Leonard Berry has the
distinction of eXhibiting at the prestigious Goodwill show longer than any
other deafer.

Berry admits that, like most
dealers, he tries to save some special
antiques to exhibit in the show. It's a
good bet that Staffordshire dogs will
be among them as he has just
purchased a collection of 37. In his
shop a full-figure silhouette with a
watercolor background dominates a
wall. Berry says he's sure it is the
work of August Edouart although it is
not signed. Silhouettes are antiques
that Berry personally has collected for
his own home.

Many of the longtime dealers at
the Junior Goodwill show are friends
of Berry's. He mentions Bette and
Melvyn Wolf whose booth is filled
with 18th and 19th century pewter and
notes that they are considered the
premier collectors and dealers in
American pewter in the country.

Other longtimers include Thomas
Forshee of Stockbridge, Michigan
with Chinese export and American
furniture and bookseller James M.
Babcock.

Show hours at the Michigan
State Fairgrounds, Woodward at Eight
Mile in Detroit, are II a.m. - 9 p.m.
Nov. 21; II a.m. - 6 p.m. Nov. 22; and
II a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 23. Tickets are
S$7 for adults and $6 for seniors.

Thursday, Nov. 20, preview night

5050 Beckley Road
1-94 At Capital Avenue, S.W.

Battle Creek, MI 49015
(616) 979-1100
1-800-232-3405

Invites you to enjoy a Carefree Getaway during the Holiday Season!
• Indoor pool • Free continental breakfast • One block from mall

Festival of the Lights Family Magic
Deluxe double room· $20.00 Gift Certificate to

Mr. Cribbins Restaurant· Fourpasses to All Festival of Lights Activities,
Price: $100.00 Based on Family ojFour. Call For Details

Cornwell Dinner Theatre,family weekend & romance packages also available
...... wnl Restaurant

~ and Pub f/!lf/5>
• Lunch and Dinner Specials
• TwoGreat Sunday Buffets
• Cribbins Pub

tickets are $125 benefactors, $100
patrons (6 - 10 p.m.) and $75 friends
(7 - 10 p.m.) For reservations or more
information call 313-886-6787.

(lean Day is ajoumalist and
free lance writer who retired as
editor of the Northville Record, a
weekly newspaper in Michigan. She
and her husband are lifelong
collectors, filling their Northville
home with decoys, samplers,
silhouettes, copper and pewter molds,
brass candlesticks and paintings.)

1997 INTERNATIONAL
Festival oj Lights

•••

!Jestivaf'Entertainment - Don't miss "Up
With People" presented by Felpausch &
Tyson Chicken '" Keener 104.9's "Jingle
Bell Rock" ... "The Sleeping Beauty" ...
Battle Creek Symphony Orchestra '"
Battle Creek Boy Choir ... Battle Creek
Girls' Chorus!

J-fofitfay Laser SpecttU:ufar- VIew thIS
beautiful dance of light at Mill Race Park
in downtown Battle
Creek nightly!

Lyni6eff's Santas -
These memorable
and collectable Santas
will be on display and
for sale December 5-7.

Wintertime 13affoon

qfow- Tethered hot-
air balloons throughout
the downtown area on
the night of December
12th!

INTERNATIO

Festival
o/Lights
BATTLE CREEK

'VIsit our web site at
www.thinkport.festivaloOights.com

or call the
Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun County

Visitor & Convention Bureaua' 616·962·2240

~~

I-------------------------------

http://www.thinkport.festivaloOights.com
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Events
NOVEMBER 15-16

BRIDGMAN
Festival Arts & Crafts
Cook Energy Information Center
(800) 548-2555

NOVEMBER 21-23
DETROIT
Goodwill Antiques Show
State Fair Expo Center
(313) 369-8250

NOVEMBER 23-DECEMBER 31
YPSILANTI
Festival of Lights
Riverside Park
(313) 483-4444

NOVEMBER 25-30
LANSING
Festival of Trees
Lansing Center
(517) 372-6255

NOVEMBER 27
DETROIT
America's Thanksgiving Parade
Downtown
(313) 923-7400

NOVEMBER 28
FRANKENMUTH
Holiday Celebration & Candlewalk
Downtown
(517) 652-106
(800) 386-8695
HOWELL
Fantasy of Lights Parade
Downtown
(517) 546-3920

SEASON OPENER- Dec. 6-7 is set
aside for Winter Warm-Up
Weekend at Crystal Mountain
Resort.

DECEMBER 6
ANN ARBOR
Deck the Halls with Dinosaurs
Museum of Natural History, U of M
(313) 764-0478
JACKSON
Victorian Christmas
Ella Sharp Museum
(517) 787-2320

LANSING
A Gathering of Traditions
Michigan Historical Museum
(517) 373-3559

DECEMBER 6-7
BRIDGMAN
Holiday Arts & Crafts Show
Cook Energy Information Center
(6 I6) 548-2555
THOMPSONVILLE
Winter Warm-Up Weekend
Crystal Mountain Resort
(616) 378-2000
(800) 968-7686
WAKEFIELD
Demo Days
Indianhead Mountain Resort
(906) 229-5181
(800) 3-INDIAN

DECEMBER 6-13
DEXTER
Victorian Christmas
Downtown
(313) 426-0887
(3 I3) 426-55 14

DECEMBER 6-7, 13-14,20-21
BLISSFIELD
Santa Trains
Adrian & Blissfield Railroad
(517) 486-5979

NOVEMBER IS-JANUARY 4
GRAND RAPIDS
Deck the Halls
Van Andel Museum Center
(616) 456-3977

NOVEMBER 22-DEC. 31
BATTLE CREEK
International Festival of Lights
Downtown
(616) 963-4407

NOVEMBER 21-22
LANSING
Silver Bells
Downtown
(517) 372-4636

NOVEMBER 22-DECEMBER 28
NORTHVILLE
Christmas Walk
Mill Race Village
(248) 348-1845

Advertiser Directory
Battle Creek Festival of Lights (616-962-2240) 17
Battle Creek Inn (800-232-3405) .17
Bavarian Inn Restaurant (800-BAVARIA) 11
Beaver Creek Resort (517-732-2459) 9
Blue Mountain Resort (705-445-0231) 6
Boyne USA 4
Bronner's (517-652-9931) 11
Brookside InnlFrankfort Hotel (616-882-9688) 2
Cadillac Sands (800-64-SANDS) I4
Days Inn (800-241-2495) 5
Don Thomas Sporthaus (248-626-9500) I4
Egnash Gallery (800-956-2005) 13
Garland (800-968-0042) 20
Greene's Christmas Gift & Gallery (517-546-4640) 13
Hampton Inn (888-731-4500) 8
Hidden Valley (800-752-5510) 10
HilDor House Antiques (616-789-0009) : 16
Holiday Inn (616-347-6041) 9
Holiday Inn (888-713-8482) 7
Holiday Inn Express (800-632-7879) 5
Howell Chamber of Commerce (5I7-546-3920 13
Kewadin Casinos (800-KEWADIN) .3
Marshall Chamber of Commerce (800-877-5163) 16
Mole Hole, The (616-781-5923) 16
Mt Brighton (810-229-9581) 13
Mt Holly (248-634-8269) 10
Pine Knob (8 I0-625-0800) 10
Pineapple Lane (616-789-1445) 16
Quality Inn (705-945-9264) 5
Ramada Inn (800-563-7262) 7
Rau's Country Store (517-652-8388) 12
Searchmont Resort (800-663-ALGOMA) 19
Skyline (517-275-5445) 6
Sugar Loaf (800-952-6390) 2
Super 8 Motel (517-732-5193) 7
Touch of Country (800-549-4490) 13
Treetops Sylvan Resort (888-TREETOPS) 8
Water Street Inn (616-582-3000) 9
Weathervane, The (517-652-8941) 12
Zehnders (800-863-7999) 12

NOVEMBER 28-30
CHESANING
Christmas Candlelight Walk
(517) 845-3055
(800) 255-3055
HOLLY
Olde Fashioned Christmas
Downtown
(248) 634-1900

NOVEMBER 28-JANUARY 4
DEARBORN
Traditions Of The Season
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village
(313) 271-1620
(800) 835-5237

NOVEMBER 29-30
MUSKEGON
Festival of Trees
FrauenthaI Theater
(616) 739-3786

DECEMBER 1
MARSHALL
Christmas Parade
Downtown
(800) 877-5 I63

DECEMBER 4-7
BERRIEN SPRINGS
Christmas Pickle Festival
Downtown
(616) 473-1188
MANISTEE
Victorian Sleigh /Jell Parade
Downtown
(616) 723-2565



Searchmont Resort
IS the Answer to a
"Midwest Vertically
Challenged World"

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Canada - skiing and boarding, a new ""
From programs designed to willingness to try new ideas.

improve your sport ability at any level
to an incredible range of recreation This new population of riders and
and adventure options, Searchmont skiers won't find a better place to
Resort, The Mountains of the start than at Searchmont, where the
Midwest promises to be a haven for Longest Green Run in the Midwest
outdoor enthusiasts of every sort this will allow novice sliders to take a 3/4
winter. mile run from the top of the mountain

to the base of the lift. This run is
Searchmont is a year-round outdoor named Cloud 9 because it gives
sports and recreation resort located riders a sense of no stress,
just 90 minutes north of the lighthearted abandon and
Mackinac Bridge. For those liVing in confidence to take the next run.
a "Midwest Vertically Challenged
World," Searchmont boasts terrain Searchmont is known for its
akin to the western Rocky Mountains versatility in appealing to all ages
with higher vertical, natural and all members of the family with its
variability, long cruises, drop offs and wide variety of outdoor recreation.
treed trails. These features are Boot sliding, tubing, snowshoeing,
powerful accents to 18 trails up to a ice skating, and the enjoyment of
mile long for alpine skiing and Searchmont's outdoor spa while
snowboarding, and 30 miles (50 km) staying slopeside in the Villas and
of trails for Nordic skiers, groomed Chalets are a few of the most
for skating and classic. popular features that draw tens of

thousands of visitors to the resort
Heading the top of the list for exciting throughout the winter season.
and innovative new additions are the The expanded Sports Center rentals
Longest Snowboard Park and the and a demo program offering shaped
Longest Green Run in the Midwest. and conventional skis, cross country

skis, snowboards, snowshoes and
Snowboarding has brought a new boot sliders mean it's easier than
spirit of enthusiasm into alpine ever to rent or sample a new sport.
sports and a new generation of The Sports Team is always on hand
riders to slopes all over the world. with their "FunAbility" attitude which
Searchmont has taken advantage of is just as contagious as the spirit of
its extraordinary terrain and created true Canadian hospitality when it
the Longest Snowboard Park in the comes to skill refreshment and
Midwest. A half mile of hits including improvement.
spines, 1/4 pipes, rollers and table
tops have been designed. Hit after And don't forget the snow itself!
hit, Searchmont has the vertical to Whatever the weather conditions
translate into longer and farther in a may be, Searchmont will always
snowboard park that's a "shredder's" have plenty of pOWderywhite snow
playground. on its mountain terrain, especially

when;1 you consider the powerful
j While some enjoy being strapped to snowmaking system at Searchmont,,

a single board with SCUlpturededges which comes alive each season
and cool designs, many more still around November 1.
prefer being balanced on two
boards. Shaped skis constitute 90% For a FREE 16 page, full color
of new skis sold because of the fun Searchmont Winter MagaZine - Your
and maneuverability they provide. Travel Planner, or more information
Searchmont understands the about Searchmont and area
importance of wide open novice attractions, call 1-800-663-ALGOMA.
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Sale 21.99 Misses' & Petites' Lee®
Relaxed Fit Denim Jeans Reg. 29.99
Plus-size Leelll>jeans. Reg. 33.99 & 39.99, sale 24.99 & 29.99

Sale 27.99 Misses' & Petites'
Levi's® Relaxed Fit Jeans Reg. 39.99

Plus-size Levi'slll>jeans. Reg. 48.99, sale 35.99

33 % Off All Misses' Stirrups
Reg. $22-$30, sale 14.74-20.10

33%Off Related Separates
Reg. $20-$44, sale 13.40-29.48

33% Off Character Fleece Tops
Reg.$34-$40, sale 22.78-26.80

33% Off Knit & Woven Tops
Reg. 14.99-40.00, sale 10.04-26.80

33% Off Twill Pants
Reg. 26.99-34.99, sale 18.08-23.44

Sale 16.99 Sonoma Basic
Denim & Corduroy Jeans

Reg. $24-$26

Sale 29.99 Levi's©
Cord uroy Jeans Reg. 44.99

r Irl ~~l\
Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store.

• ,(7" , H~~i*t~4...Intenm markdowns ma have been taken. So I no~ nee ad ustments ven on prIOr purchases.

25-40% Off Misses'
Harve Benard® Sportswear

Reg. $44-$98, sale 29.99-58.80

25-40% Off Misses' Corporate
Casual Pants & Skirts

Reg. $28-$44, sale 19.99-29.99

33% Off Misses' Career Blouses
Reg. $26-$36, sale 17.42-24.12

Sale 8.99 Misses' Lee®
Ribbed Mocks Reg.$19

25-40% Off Entire Stock
Misses' Activewear

Reg. $24-$44, sale 16.08-29.48

25-40% Off Fitness Wear for Her
Reg. 9.99-100.00, sale 6.69-75.00

33% Off Misses', Petites' &
Plus-Size Wool Separates

Reg. $38-$78, sale 25.46-52.26

25-40% Off All Misses', Petites'
& Plus-Size Sonoma Sportswear

Reg. $18-$68, sale 12.99-40.80

•25-50% Off Entire Stock
Petites'Sportswear

Reg. $16-$78, sale 9.60-52.26

25-50% Off Entire Stock
Plus-Size Sportswear

Reg. $17-$78, sale 11.99-52.26

33-40% Off Misses' & Plus-Size
Fall Outerwear

Reg. 69.99-199.99, sale 46.89-133.99

30% Off Maternity
Sportswear & Basics

Reg. $5-$56, sale 3.50-39.20

~

@ffff
~1t®~Jk

-~~®~

•

For juniors, misses,
petites and plus size.
Reg. 39.99-99.99,
sale 26.79-66.99

When you take
an additional

OFF 50% off the
already-reduced
clearance prices.

Original Prices,

•
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~ Reg. $1,200

60% Off All Diamond Jewelry
Reg. $50-$1,500, sale $20-$600

,., ,

marvella® Reg. $5-$45, sale' . 5-33.75 T R I FAR r

55%Off All Sterling Silver,
Gold-Filled & Vermeil Jewelry

Reg. $4-$80, sale 1.80-36.00

35%Off Holiday, Trend, Color
and Tailored Jewelry

Reg. 3.99-31.50, sale 2.59-20.47*

35%Off Boxed Fashion Jewelry
Reg. 7.99-15.00, sale 5.19-9.75-'*

*Excludes famous makers.

50-60% Off All Fine Jewelry
Reg. 29.99-1,500.00, sale 11.99-600.00

35% Off All Jewelry Boxes
Reg. $10-$65, sale 6.50-42.25

25-50% Off All Watches
Reg. 14.99-550.00, sale 11.24-412.50

Super Buy!

33% Off Panties, Daywear
& Warm wear ExcludesJockey For Her®.

Reg. 3/10.50 to $30 ea., sale 3/7.03 to 20.10 ea.
Shapewear, sale 6.03-28.14

35% Off All Sleepwear, Robes
& Loungewear

Reg. 17.99-84.99, sale 11.69-55.24

33% Off Women's Cold-
Weather Knitwear

Reg. 4.99-17.99, sale 3.34-12.05

Sale 9.99 Animal Slippers Reg. 14.99-16.99

30% Off All Other Warm-Up Boots,
Sonoma, Kids' & Basic Slippers

Reg. 9.99-33.00, sale 6.99-23.10

Sale 9.99 Requirements'" Boxed
Checkbook Clutch Reg. $18

-
.Photo enlarg~c! !2_~ho~:d"etail.h

35%Off All Other Handbags,
Minibags & Purse Accessories

Reg. $4-$46, sale 2.60-29.90

35%Off Fashion Accessories
Belts,fashion scarves, hair accessories and fashion hats.

Reg. $3-$24, sale 1.95-15.60

2/$7 Moments@3-pk. Anklets Reg.5.50

33% Off Hanes Too!'S'Sheer
Hosiery and Legwear

Reg. 2.95-7.50, sale 1.97-5.02

33%Off Trouser Socks & Knee Highs
Reg. 2.99-5.99, sale 2.00-4.01

40% Off MomentsU0 Sheer Hosiery
Reg. 2.00-5.50, sale 1.20-3.30

33% Off Moments® and
Harve Benard@ Tights

Reg. $6-$8, sale 4.02-5.36

50% Off All Bodysource@
Potpourri
Reg. $8, sale 3.99



Sale 19.99 Men's Lee®Regular,
Relaxed & Loose Fit Denim Jeans
Sale 16.99 Lee®Prewashed Jeans

Sale 17.99 Men's Sonoma Relaxed,
Loose & Extra Loose Fit Jeans

Sale 21.99 Men's Sonoma
Premium Fashion Jeans

Sale 19.99 Men's Levi's©505@,517rr~
and 550'

'1 Prewashed Indigo Jeans
Sale 29.99 Men's Levi's® Signature

Series'\l Denim Jeans
Sale 25.99 Men's DockersQ0 Original

Khaki Pants Reg. $38
All other men's Dockers® pants, sale 29.99-39.99

33% Off Selected Dress
and Casual Pants
Reg. $32-$45, sale 21.44-30.15

25% Off Haggar(J~)Dress Pants
Re(' ~ H\-$41, sale 28.50-33.75

30% Oft Men's Bugle Boy")
and Croft & Barrow") Pants

Reg. 24.99-34.00, sale 17.49-23.80

-

Sale 2/$15 or 7.99 ea. All
RequirementsT\l Dress Shirts

Reg. 16.99-19.99

33% Off All Men's Neckwear
Reg. $14-$28, sale 9.38-18.76

Sale 15.99-24.99 All Haggar® and
Croft & Barrow Dress Shirts

Reg. 21.99-36.00

25-33% Off All Men's
Sport Coats and Blazers

Reg. $100-$165, sale $75-$120

40% Off Croft & Barrow
Textured Henleys & Polos

Reg. $26-$28, sale 15.60-16.80

33% Off Entire Stock Croft &
Barrow") Woven Sport Shirts

Reg. $30-$38, sale 20.10-25.46

30-40% Off Bugle BoyU,Knights
of Round Tablerr,),Safe Harbor &

Saratoga Sport Shirts
Reg. $28-$40, sale 16.80-28.00

30% Off Men's Striped Velour
Polos by Imprints

Reg. $40, sale $28

33% Off Croft & BarroW;! Brushed
Jacquard & Sueded Solid Polos

Reg. $32-$40, sale 21.44-26.80

33% Off All Young Men's
Sonoma Knit Tops

Reg. $26-$38, sale 17.42-25.46

30% Off All Young Men's
Levi's®Tops

Reg. $28-$42, sale 19.60-29.40

40% orr Men's
M SporfM Nylon Windwear

Reg. $16-$26, sale 9.60-15.60

30% Ofr All Men's Broadcloth Pjs
Reg. $20, sale $14

Sale 6.49 pk. Entire Stock
6-pk. Athletic Socks

Reg. 8.99-9.99

33% Off Croft & Barrow
Flannel Boxers

Reg. $8, sale 5.36

30% Ofr All Men's Sonoma
and Haggar® Belts

Reg. $20-$27, sale 14.00-18.90

33% Ofr Men's Levi's®Gifts
Reg. $24-$30, sale 16.08-20.10

33% Orf All Hanes@
3-pk. Underwear
Reg. 7.49-12.99, sale 5.01-8.70

25% orr ChampionQ
') Underwear

Reg. 5.50-18.00, sale 4.12-13.50



- -- ----------------------------

%
Off-

25-40% Off Boys' 4-20 Athletic
Apparel & Outerwear

Reg. 10.99-99.99, sale 5.49-64.99

25-30% Off Girls' 7-16
Sports Apparel

Reg. 13.99-69.99, sale 10.49-52.49

30% Off All Name-Brand
& Sport Bags

Reg. 19.99-69.99, sale 13.99-48.99

30% Off Men's Stacy Adams~)
and Deer Stags Shoes

Reg. 39.99-65.00, sale 27.99-44.99

30% Off Men's Eastland
Shoes and Boots
Reg. $69-$89, sale 47.99-59.99

%
Off-

20-50% Off All Men's, Women's and
Kids' Sonoma Shoes & Boots

Reg. 16.99-70.00, sale 11.89-56.00

25-40% Off All Men's & Women's
AviaG:Athletic Shoes

Reg. 39.99-64.99, sale 29.99-48.74

25-40% Off All Men's, Women's &
Kids' Converse' Athletic Shoes

Reg. 21.99-69.99, sale 16.49-52.49

40% Ofr All Men's, Women's and
Kids' M SportT\lAthletic Shoes

Reg. 29.99-39.99, sale 17.99-23.99

50% Off Adults' & Kids' Adidasc'

Sambas and Soccer Sandals
Reg. 19.99-49.99, sale 9.99-24.99

30-40% Off All Men's and
Women's Asics\l"Athletic Shoes

Reg. 49.99-84.99, sale 34.99-59.49

25-40% Off All In-Line Skates
Reg. 39.99-159.99, sale 27.99-95.99
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50% Off Girls' 4-16 and
Boys' 8-20 Turtlenecks

Reg. 6.99-9.99, sale 3.49-4.99

30% Off Girls' 7-16
Character Apparel
Reg. 14.99-32.99, sale 10.49-23.09

35% Off Girls' 7-16 Pant Sets
Reg. 26.99-29.99, sale 17.54-19.49

35% Off Girls' 4-16 Leggings
Reg. 8.99-10.99, sale 5.84-7.14

Sale 15.99 Lee@Loose Fit Jeans
for Girls 7-16 & Boys' 8-14

Reg. 24.99-25.99
Other girls' 4-16 & boys' 4-20 lee~ denim jeans, 13.99-22.99

35% off toddlers' lee~, levi's~ & Sonoma apparel,
sale 6.50-15.60

Sale 17.99 Levi's® 550''1Jeans
for Boys 8-14 & Girls 7-16

Reg. 26.99 & 30.99
40% off boys' 8-20 levi's~ tops, sale 11.39-20.99

-
40% Off All Boys' 4-20

Bugle Boy® Apparel
Reg. 11.99-44.99, sale 7.19-26.99

Sale 12.99 Boys' 8-20
Bugle Boy® 750 Jeans Reg. 19.99

50% orr Boys' 4-20 M Sporf"
Arctic Fleece

Reg. 24.99-32.99, sale 12.49-16.49

50% Off Boys' 8-20
Selected Knit Tops

Reg. $17-$22, sale 8.50-11.00

35% Off Boys' Sleepwear
Reg. 15.99-19.99, sale 10.39-12.99

35% Ofr Selected Infants',
Girls' & Boys' Accessories

Reg.. 89-59.99, sale .57-38.99

Sale 2/$9 or 4.99 ea.
Boys' Hanes® 6-pk. Socks

Reg. 6.99 pk.

35% Off Boys' 8-20
Outerwear & Snowwear

Reg. 24.99-69.99, sale 16.24-45.49

25-35% Off All Infants' Basics,
Layette & Sleepwear

Reg. 3.49-21.99, sale 2.44-15.39

-
30-50% Off All Comforters,

Quilts & Bedspreads
Reg. 12.00-199.99, sale 8.40-139.99

40% Ofr All Down Comforters,
Duvets & Shams

Reg. 14.99-349.99, sale 8.99-179.99

25-50%Off All Sheets
Reg. 6.99-75.00, sale 5.24-56.25

35%Off All Bed Pillows
Reg. 12.99-89.99, sale 8.44-58.49

35%Ofr All Mattress Pads
& Accessories

Reg. 5.99-94.99, sale 3.89-61.74

33%Off Holiday Bath Towels
& Accessories

Reg. 2.99-22.99, sale 2.00-15.40

40-50% Off Entire Stock Scales
Reg. 14.99-99.99, sale 8.99-49.99

33%orr Entire Stock
Bath Accessories
Reg. 1.99-99.99, sale 1.33-66.99

33-40% Off All Bath Rugs
Reg. 8.99-39.99, sale 6.02-26.79

33-50%Ofr Entire Stock Holiday
Decorative Pillows

Reg. 5.99-29.99, sale 2.99-20.09

33%orr All Other Decorative
Pillows and Chair Pads

Reg. 8.99-39.99, sale 6.02-26.79

%
Off

30% Off Entire Stock
Pre-Recorded Video Tapes

Reg. 12.99-26.99, sale 9.09-18.89

30% orr Selected
Name-Brand Toys

Reg. 1.49-99.99, sale 1.04-69.99 ----,

33-50%Ofr All Holiday Table
Linens & Kitchen Textiles

Reg. 1.99-59.99, sale .99-40.19

33-40% orr All Other Table
Linens and Kitchen Textiles

Reg.. 99-35.99, sale .66-24.11

33-40% Orf Entire Stock
Accent & Holiday Rugs

Reg. 6.99-169.99, sale 4.68-113.89
33% off rug grips & carpet protectors, 2.00-16.74

33-40%orr All Window Treatments
Reg. 11.99-99.99, sale 8.03-66.99

33%Off All One-Piece Slipcovers
Reg. 49.99-179.99, sale 33.49-120.59

40% Off All Luggage
Reg. 29.99-349.99, sale 17.99-209.99

40% Off All Business Cases
& Duffels

Reg. 29.99-99.99, sale 17.99-59.99

7 - ••



30-50% Off Entire Stock
Audio/Video Storage Units

Reg.39.99-99.99, sale 19.99-59.99

50% Off Oak-Finish and
Natural Windsor Chairs

Reg. 69.99 ea., sale 34.99 ea.

Sale 99.99 Samsonite®
Deluxe 5-Pc. Bridge Set

Reg. $180

Sale 5.99 Draw!Bonus Poker
Handheld Game

Reg. 9.99

I Sale 19.99 Selected Casino Games
Reg. 29.99-34.99

KitchenAid KRUPS

~L_
e-BlACK&DECKER~

- %
Off

33-50% Off Entire Stock
Banks & Puzzles

Reg. 2.49-149.99, sale 1.67-100.50

40-60%Off Photo Albums
and Storage Boxes
Reg. 2.99-39.99, sale 1.79-23.99

45% Off Entire Stock
Framed Art

Reg.12.99-159.99, sale 7.14-87.99

35-40%Off Farberware®,
Oxo and Via Gadgets

Reg. 1.69-24.99, sale 1.01-14.99

25-50%Off Entire Stock
Bakeware, Baking Stones,
Cookie Molds & Stamps

Reg. 3.99-64.99, sale 1.99-41.99

Reg. 9.99-159.99, sale 7.99-127.99

33-60%Off Entire Stock
Stationery Gifts

Reg. 15.99-74.99, sale 10.71-50.24

33%Entire Stock St. Nicholas
Square® Trim-the-Home
Reg.. 99-59.99, sale .66-40.19 Excludes Hallmark®.

40-60% Off Entire Stock
Corning Ware® Open Stock

Reg. 7.99-29.99, sale 3.99-13.49

25-55% Off Entire Stock
Cutlery & Cutting Boards

Reg. 7.99-169.99, sale 5.99-119.99

33% Off Nikko Happy Holidays
Dinnerware & Accessories

Reg. 11.99-55.99, sale 8.03-37.51

33%Off Entire Stock
1998 Calendars

Reg. 2.99-21.95, sale 2.00-14.70

25-50%Off Entire Stock Candles,
Lighting, Ceramics & Giftware

Reg.. 99-69.99, sale .74-52.49

- %
Off

40% Off All TV Carts
Reg. 129.99-189.99, sale 77.99-113.99

25-40% Off Dinnerware
& Accessories

40% Off Entire Stock
Juvenile Furniture
Reg. 44.99-89.99, sale 26.99-53.99

25-50% Off Entire Stock
Corelle® Dinnerware

Reg. 3.39-69.99, sale 2.37-49.99

Reg. 4.75-118.99, sale 3.56-83.29

25-40% Off All Flatware
Reg. 10.99-99.99, sale 7.36-74.99

35-50% Off All Beech, Solid
Oak & Cherry-Finish TV Tables

Reg. 17.99-129.99, sale 10.99-79.99

20-35%Off Entire Stock Vacuums,
Humidifiers & Accessories

30% Off Entire Stock
Gourmet Food

Reg. 2.99-29.99, sale 2.09-20.99

30-50% Off Glassware
& PantrY\Vare

Reg. 1.99-54.99, sale 1.39-38.49

Reg. 1.99-349.99, sale 1.59-279.99

10-50%Off Entire Stock
Fitness & Personal Care

Reg. 2.19-299.99, sale 1.97-249.99



Boys' 4-20 & Girls' 4-16
Fashion & Basic Fleece
Reg. 10.99-27.99,
sale 6.59-19.79

[)
.....______ '!!I!!I!l

Adults' Name-Brand
Athletic Outerwear
Reebok ,Umbro, Adida<; &
~tarter . Reg. 79.99·99.99

The Big One
Bath Towels
Hand towel. 5.99, sale 2.99
Washcloth. 3.99, sale 1.99

Entire Stock Luggage
Including Sam~onite , Atlantic
and more. Reg. 29,99·149.99,
sale 14.99-174.99

Fitness Flyer
Zero impact, total body
workout. Folds for storage.
Rcg.229.99

~©\'VI (~gIt) 't.~
:J ,dO ( I ~r r

<,_.--

Outerwear
Selected styles for
misses and plus size.
Reg. 69.99-159.99,
sale 34.99-79.99

~ " ". P. f -0."" t.::t',.:;..ro-;.:.,U ~ ' "",."' ~~&.t{'~·<>:;t'l;r~-4t®~'CQ5W1r
Men's, Women's
and Kids' Boots
and Hikers
Reg. 19.99-89.99,
sale 11.99-53.99

lJjY9
Men's Bugle
Boy@750Jeans
Aged Bleach or
Stonewash Blue finISh.

~ ~D' % (~\ )f. H All Bath and Accent Rugs
C:;J U l.r Includes mats. Reg. 6.99-169.99,

sale 3.49-84.99

"",.,.,. ANJRI!!0

:•IIr.=5~"'!Oii!!!N~O~M~AJ'

I~'
I~
!

~-,0
11D

Misses' Corduroy Pants 40% Off Juniors' Zip-
and 5-Pocket Jeans Front Iced Corduroy
Reg $10 & $ u Shirt Reg $ 32

Juniors' Denim & Cord Playtex® Boxed Bras
Wide & Flare Leg Jeans Average and full-figure. Reg.
Reg. $32-$46, sale 21.44-30.82 16.50·25.50, sale 8.25-12.75

All Fashion Accessories Boys'4-20and
Reg. $3-$60, sale 1.80-36.00 Girls'4-16Sweaters

14.99-29.99, sale 8.99-17.99

Pn(e~ good Saturday, Novcmbcl 22, 1997 only.
KOHI:S® Store HOLlr~:7am-Midnight

Oxford Vnlley ~Ior(' ( Im('~,11lOpm
~nl(' In(IlIcI", only Ihme 11('lmd('~Wlnt('d n~~nl('p[l('d (Jearnlll('
nWr(h,mdN'I' ('xc IlIcI('r! from ('I)llr(' ~I()(k calegofl(,~1)('[('ln AClual

pm ('~ ,1CIV<'r1N'cI n1.ly('xc ('('e1 pc'rc('nl "WIng, ~hown K()I-\I'S@
and Kohl\ hrnnd n,1I11t'~art' Ir,lel('m,lrk.. of Kohl\ IIhnol\ II)(

FOR THE
KOHL'S STORE

NEAREST YOU, CAll

1-800-837 -1500
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(SONY:)
8MM CAMCORDER wnH COLOR VI£WFINDER,
26: 1 DIGITAL ZooM,. LCD AND REMOTE
(CCIHR66)

32R STEREO 1VwnH SMART PtcruRE';
/ SMART sOUND- ANDUNIVIRSAlRfMOTE

(1532540

2.5·HP TREADMIll
wnH CUSHIONED DECK,
DIGITAL READOUTS
AND PuLSE SENSORS
Feotures 0-10 MPH speed
mnge 18' x 50' full-stnde
deck WIth power mclme
(PFTl5257)

'\/i.1.L/ .......( \\/1'

_I 1'1I." 1'1: 1 n"
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i1'Alter Moil·ln Rebate

rHE PERFEcr GIFT!
Gift Cards

available at checkout lanes

INIEL DEMO DAYS
Stop in and have an Intel trained representative

demonstrate the latest in Pentium" II technalogy

Soturdoy, November 22, 10 o.m. - 2 p.m.
ot our Utica store

Store Hours: Monday through Saturday 1Ga.m. • 'p.m. Sunday 11a.m. • 6p.m.
Ann Arbor Oak VolleyShopping Center • Southfield 1696 to Telegraph Rd eXII, north to Besl Buy
Comstock P(lrk 196 to AlpineAve, north on Alpine • Southgate East of Interstate 75 at Southtown Crossing
D,'roi' • Utica Northeast comer 01 Hpoys 53 and 59
• Clinton Township RegIOnalShopping Center, • Waterford Telegraph Rood north of Summll Place Moll

north of 15 Mile Rd • Westland On Cowan Rood ~cross from Wesdond Moll
• Dea~bornFo~rioneMeadows Shopping Moll flinl East of Genesee VolleyShopping Center
• Madison Heights SaudI of Oakland Moll on John R Gr(lnd Rapids Woodbrook Plaza, odlocent 10 Eastbrook Moll

Rood, between 14 Mile & 13 Mile Rd Okemos 2020 West Grand RIVerRood
• Novi 21051 Hnggerty Rood, High POintShopping Center h",,:/ /www.bestbuy.com

Pori Huron 4611 24th Avenue,lUst south of BUildersSquare
Poriage/KalamalOo 6900 South Westnedge

Avenue, south of Crossroads Mall
Saginaw Southeast comer of Boy Rood and Schust Rood
Tol,do
• Airport Hwy Southwest comer of Hwy 20

(Reynolds Rd) and Airport Hwy (Hwy 2)
• Monroe Street Monroe St & Secor Ave, N of Hwy 475
OIt-site c. installation available at allocations. l'rlotIed ill U.S.A.

, ,.~~
\, " ,

::" : \
-.. .

. PIt'CIE GUAItANrU & RAINCfllECKS 'M,.OltrANr CONSUMIEIt FINANCING 'NI'OItMATlON
'If, Wl1flln30 days (14 days for computers; mOnitors, pnntery/ notebooks, camcorders, dlgllol cameros and rodor detectors)
of your purchase from Best Buy, you !rnd a locol compehlor o"enng a lower pnce on on ovorlobfejlrodud of !he some brand
ond model. we'll refund dlC ddference plus another 10% of the dlHerence Bnng us venhcohon of the lower price, ~us your
onglnnl Besl Buy recclptto dorm your refund Docs not apply 10 SJMlCIOI.bonus 01 free offers, and In Cobfomio cellulor phones
nnd pngers Does nol apply to produC15 WIth speclOl hnnnClng offers For complete pnce guarantee deloris, ~eose see a
customer seMCC rcprescnfnhve Some product In Ihls ad may be sbghdy different from Illustrohons Cooe<hon nohces for
errors 10 dlls ndverhsement WIllbe posted 10 our stores Rornchecks ore ovoilobfc on most Items specmcol~ advertised In thiS
rnsell, except where noted We reselVe dIe nghl to hmlt quonhhcs S~ slore for complete detulls \

Not vabd on preVIous purchases TIus IS ° somC1lsiosh offer Frnoncrng ISsublect to credit opprovol on the Besl Buy Cord Offer IS for rndrvrduols, nol husrnesses As of 10/27/97, the Best
Buy Cord Annual Percentage Rate (APR) IS 22 90% APRs moy vary MInimum monrh~ hnonce chorge of \ 1 00 may opplv Credit is proVIded by Bonk One, N A or BenetKiol NohOllOIBonk
USA. J~ '999 FilNmdng FinanCing IS a Deferred Interest, With Poymen15 program If holonce IS nol paid 10 full by the ~nn exprrohon dote, or If minimum monthly poymen15 of
2 25% of balance, or \ 10 (whichever IS greoter) are nol mode, mleresl WIllbe assessed from the anginal dnte of purchase on the overnge balance The follOWIngqunh~ for Jnnuary 1999
hnoncrng' oR op~lonces \299 and up, all TVs \299 and up, oil comcorders (no mlmmum purchase amount required), olilreadmll~ (no mlmmum purchose amount required), and nil computers
233MHz and foster (no minimum purchase omounl required) 6-Month and 9D-Day RlIOnclng: Frnnncmg IS a No Payment, Deferred Inferest progrnm If balance IS nof pOid 10 full by
the plan explrahon dote, Interest WIll ho assessed from the ongmol dnle of purchase on the overnge holonce. M,mmum lotul purchnse of \299 IS required for MOich '998 frnonCing
No mlmmum pu!chase required for 9lkloy hnoncmg FOI complOIe hnonang detOils pleaso rofer to your crollll OppllCOhDn, (fedlt statement or Best Buy III'S tore customer mformOhOlt

.. '

http:///www.bestbuy.com


Jj)otly,cheeked children from
f<:' Vll1taae Vlctonan nostcc{rd:,

I:"> t

come to life Il1 these fun,fillcd
flgunnctl. E,ICh ltlbo'(cd Il1 a rcal
wood cratc, grcat for gift-glvmg
and tlctnng up your own display.

Mhtkt,)h ,md Hllll\kld, 3. Dmhmg ThlOlIgh the SntJll'
,ilL' h,md-p,1I11l('d 1("111. m 82044-$13.50
27')"·) 5" high 4. Let It Snol!. Lel It Snoll.

1. I Silll Mmllllll 1\1\\ml.; Let I[ Snol!
SCll1[U Clml\ m 82046-$13.50
m 82049-$13.50 5. I'm ()lewlllng oj a \'Vhlte

2. It\ the Mo\( \'VonclcJjltl Cllll\[llla\
Time of [he Yew m 82045-$13.50
m 82041-$13.50

6. Belle) \'Vmch Ow, Be[[el
Not Cn, Bellel Nor POIlt,
1')J1 Tellml.; YOll \'V11'I, Santa
Clall\ J \ CmJllnl.; To Town
m 82047-$13.50

7. Hm'e (l Hollv lollv
CJ1J /\[J1lm

m 82043-$13.50

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

(313) 459,7410



• •

CJOnl,1l11111Helrluum N,lt!vltIe., ...
J he'1lltlflll, col!ectlhle, heloved
now ,Hid for generatH)ll'" to come.
Wlrh rhl.., ..,electlon of flgllre~l
hllddmg~, ,md ,lCce..,.,one.." yOll e1l1
crc,Hc ,1 Ndt!vlry .,cene rh,H rdlech
the hmrlmg Berhlehem Village of
ncarly 2,000 year.., 'lgO. Add ro your
collectlon or ..,r,m one rod,ly ,1l1d
hrm,!2;rhe cnnchlng eXl'enencc of
Fonr,ll)Jl)I Jl)to YOllr homc.

1\11 flglllC' ,lIld hlllldlll~' ,h, l\\ll ,Ih, 1\ l' hl'l( IIlg 1'1

thl'~" ('ullcltl(lI) ,lIld IIlclu,il' IIlfllllll,lll\l "\()I)

(',lid, hgllll" ,Ill' h,lIld-p,lIlllL'd p(,I)lllcl
BlIdclll1g., ,Ill' Il"") \\llh LlhIll IllcKhc .llll'llh
Llghll',l hllllcllllg., h""c LJI. 1,.,lcd lllld

Tor Ron:
I. ~l h,lIlll'

Ii 65260-$25.00
2. Llghllel ~hcphcrd,' Clmp

!Ze.,tn, 10" hIgh
50151-$1'15.00

,. Alilln
Ii 7256,-$1,.50

4. ]clelll!.lh
Iii 525H7-~ 13.50

5. 'i-I~ll'Le,help 'It
il 52),0-~1 7.50 .,cl

6. (" 1I111lI
lii7255I-~ 1}.50

7. ("1I1l1'111l'. till' f-:Illg\ "'Ie\\ 11,1
Iii 755., )-~ 1>..,0

H. (llllll-,llIplll f-:lllg\ Tenl
l\e'IIl{LlhI Il m,lllw, 12" hIgh
1ii.,0254-~65.00

0. 1:il'ph'lIlt \\ It h ~,lddil'
nLlIlkcI
III7252'i-$12.'i0

10. Iluhe \\ IIh S,lddlc Bl.ll1kel
[i 72 524-$22. 50

1I. (',II1111 \\lIh S,Kkllc Bl.ll1kcl
Ii' 72526-$22.50

12. f-:tng (;'''1',11.
,i,72515-$I'.50

I,. f-:tng Mekhl<lI
i,72514-$13.50

14. Ktng B,d Ih,I:,lI
il72516-$13.50

l'i. Llghltll -""lhlc !\e"lIl, 1 )" hll.(h
[il 50 I54-$H5.00

16. ( IIll!1.1 ,\ Ilgel
iI52517-$12.50

17. Illll) I 1II111y'l'l lIll hie.,
tv!.lI), /'N ph, ,lIld h'lhy ]c"I'
liI7150>-$,5.00 ~cl

11'1.N,lIh'lIl
III 5259H-$1 ,.50

19. I.lghll'd M'1IketpLlu'
l\l"ln, 12" high
Iii 50255-$90.00

20. R,ILhcl
iIJ 52547-$13.50

21. Seth
liJ 52597-$1,.50

22. Vegcl.lhlc elll RC'IIl, 'i" hrgh
50210-$10.00

Bottom Row:
2'.Judlth

Lil52556-$12.50
24. LIghted ('UltCI)' Shill'

1\e, 111 , 12" high
iIJ 50256-$90.00

25.l)chlll.lh
Iii 525H4-$12.50

26. I 'i-plcle Vdl.lgc ,ILle"Uly"d
iIJ 5 I I03-$20.00 ~ct

27. Lighted Tllwn (I,lIc
Rc,tn, 12" high
Iii 50252-$00.00

21'1.FI.IVllh, the (:l'lhll., 1~1kl'1
Iii 75522-$1 15,00

29. St.mdmg Ch
Iii 52430-$12.50

,0. I),md
Iii 52594-$13.50

, \. 1\.,,1
LiI52560-$12.50

32. Se,\lcd Cline I
IiJ 52545-$1,.50

B. S-pICLCKmg'., Tcnl
,\lLe""'1Iy"l'1
lll'i 1101-$,2.50 ~ct

34. Zdl h'lI I'lh
iIJ 52 5H2-$ 1,,50

15. St.llldlllg Donkey
Iii 5244 '-$12. 50

36. S-PICle Slwphel do.,( ',lInp
,Ill l'''''\lI Y 'l'l.
Iii S 1102-$,2.50 .,cl

37. 'i-PIClC Tr,m"l'(lIt.\I\(l\)
,lllC.,.,!1I)' 'Cl.
Iii 51105-$17.50 ~ct

t;i0'Oll((lI\illi. is imported from Italy exclusively by @.~oman,onc.



38. Advent tree ,Idd~ e'\Lltement tll the
Chn~tm,l~ Le1chr,ltlIll1 l)l,l\\'el~ m the
h,l~e hllid tmy llll1,lment~\ llne tl1l e,lch
d,ly llt Advent Wmd up the h,l~e tll
he,ll () COllie All Ye rw!hjltl ,md \\',neh
the I J ee tUIl1 ro rhe mU~IL
WOOd/p,lper/polymel 22" hIgh
LlJ 95295-$99.00

39.MU~lC.ll dllme ~Lene pl.tY~ () Ilo/v
Nll!,ltr. CLI~~he~\I)/\\'I1(1<l 6" high
liI66112-$3S.00

40. N,ltI\ It) 11ln,lment~ m,pllcd h) LollcLtlhlc, hlllll
the I (,lu,e of Fllnt,m\l)1 Cittr L<lrd \I)c1udcd
Chllll'e hlllll thlee ,t) Ie' m h,md-cn~l.l\ cd
pe\\ ICI \\ Ith ~llld-pLltcd mcr.ll ~"hlgh
LIJ 53H97-$20.00 c,leh

4 I.CIOll,1 Angc1oll1'll1\cnt Put) llK'1 .f' hn~h
LlJ 55981-$20.00

42. N.ttl\'lt) IIIn,ll11enr hI IIl\.. ,kplLh ('hI htm,h
,eene' hom phOlogl,lplh of Fun LlJ) \I) I fIgllIl"
DIe-LIlt Ill' 1\ \ "II,II',).!I,I h 'i" 11I!.;h.
72606-~ Ill.l10



- ------- -----------.- -....- - T -- ---- ----..------------

1. RlI\\/(ln Legend of Santa tru111G,llIell,1
Llicche~e Rc~m, 7.5" hIgh
m 66072-$49.50

2. The Chmtmm Rme mdudc~ the ~tUIy \)t
,I yuung gtll ,md ,m ,mgd POlLdam,
5" lung.
m 82235-$22.50

3. Chll~tln,l~ tlee pm Rhme~t(}lle/
gold-plated met,d, 2" high.
82095-$15.00

4. Chtlnney Chum h,\~ ,I ~wcet ~tory
10" high.
m 78683-$24.00

5. Pet medaluf pewtel, I" high.
16195-$5.00

6. Cll1dleholdcr~ pl\\LLtlm the J-O-Y of
the ~e,1'lm. Cer,lInIl.-, 4 ')" high
82825-$25.00 M't

7. He,lven\ Tre,l~lIle~ 1\\ dngelol n,lmenl.
.porcclam, 3.5" high
[iI82754-$10.00

8. The S(l1)lOr 01n,lment II11111Vell1\1n
WJl~on. Pewtel with g\1ld-pLlted
,lCccnh, 2.5" hIgh.
iLJ 17889-$29.50

9. Pcr~on,lhzahlc ornament f\11Yllur
f,lvorrtc nurM.~.Wood, 4.5" high

~.77991-$3.70

10. Tell (l1end~ how mULh they 111C,\I1to
)\111WIth a pehono1l1:cd gIft
\\J'ood vel \e ornamcnt, 3" high
82444-$3.20
\\J'ood nmne Ollwmcllt, 1.5" high
82448-$.80

I I. Te'lLhel pm WIth thoughtful VChe
Lolld Met,ll/C1y~t,ll, 1.25" high
15456-$10.00

12. G\11t h,dl \11Il,lment~ \1ffel W\11d~ llt
CIlL(lur,lge111ent ,md ,I touLh uf humol.
Re~m, 2" high.
77884-$3.50 each

13. The Chll~tm,h hghthllu~e ~ple,ld~
g\111dLhccI PorceLlm,~" hIgh.
iLJ 82766-$32.50

14. Angel he,ll le~m llJn,lment, 3 ')"high.
78226-$7.50

15. l\:l~lln,dtzdhle ,Illgclol n,lI11enl.
Wmd,4 25" high.
78795-$5.00

16. (Ientle Lot'e, 1997 numheled edltJ(lm
IIllm The MJllennJnl1\\ Coitectilln.
OXlltyte.
OrnmnelH, 4" high.
m 55217-$20.00
Plate, K" <Ii,unete!.
L'l'J 20017-$49.50

Iii = gIft hoxed
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and to all ... delicious memories!
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m your cookshop direct ...
Quality Cooking & Baking Equipment

At Affordable Prices ... Since 1950



COATED RED LOBSTER
OR CRAB CLAW
CRACKER
Great design. F
M.f.q. sugg. retail $5.99 OR THE SEAFOOD CONNOISSEUR

() S I $3 99 Perfect for all shellnilh. Set of four illainleililur ..a e , ..· II hstee 0 ster or crab pich. 7" long.e $1.99 set --------------

Memorable Traditions Shared ...
Great
Gifts!

PROGRESSIVE DOMED
ROASTER
Large stainless steel roaster perfect for
holiday birds or roasts up to 25 lbs. Footed
rack keeps foods out of fats ar.d drippings.
Stay-cool handles. 5 year warranty.
Mfg. sugg retail $64.99

OUf Sale $39.99

PROGRESSIVE BASTER
Keep that bird juicy and moist
with this handy old-fashioned
non-breakable plastic basteI'.
Easy to clean.
Mfg. sugg. retaIl $1.79

Our Sale 99¢

PROGRESSIVE DURABLE ~
NON-STICK RACK
Snugly adjusts to hold any size roast in
perfect position. You'll love the helping
handles and easy-clean non-stick surface.
Mi!!'. sugg. retaIl $10.99

OUf Sale $7.99

HOLIDAY

SIDE DISHES

CERAMIC BUTTER WARMER
Keeps melted butter and sauces at just
the right temperature. Ceramic bowl sits
on chrome plated stand over candle.
Includes 2" ceramic bowls, 2 stands, and
2 votive candles.
Mfg. sugg. retail $9.99

Our Sale $7.99 set of 2

COOKBOOKS

$10.00 ea.
L==:~~~~

112 pages of favorite recipe" both traditional and
international. 7" x 7". Little Brown Publiilhers.

'------=------ ~-
----_ ......._-=",.._-...~tin

-
Holiday Cheer", Wilton Family Fun!

THE HOUSE THAT LOVE
BUILT •••
Ready-to-use gingerbread house kit
includes pre-baked and formed
gingerbread pieces. meringue powder
for royal icing, cinnamon dots, spice
drops, gumballs, decorating bag, tip
# 16 and instruction book. Easy to
assemble and such fun.
Mfg sllgg. retail $1499

OUf Sale $11.99

PRE BAKED GINGERBREAD
ORNAMENT KIT FOR THE TREE
Includes: pre-baked ornaments, meringue powder,
candy sprmkles, icing colors, decorating tools, and
nbbons. Easy as 1-2-3. GREAT FAMILY FUN.
Mfg sllgg. retail $5.99

OUf Sale $4.99

4 MIX SPRINKLE
SHAKER ••• FOR
COOKIES AND CAKES
Includes I oz. Holly Mix, 1.1
oz. Green Sugar, .75 oz.
Christmas Tree Mix, I oz.
Peppermint Munchies.

$4.99 ea.

HAPPY SANTA
Detailed aluminum cake or jello pan. Holds one
~tandard cake mix.
$7.99 Call

/:Ii. ~~ 1.800.641.1252
TREE CAKE, .
PAN ~
Non-stick J] J

aluminum. ~'
One cake
mix.

$9.9~

\

POINSETTIA CAKE PAN
Detailed aluminum. One cuke mix.

$8.99
GREAT FAMILY FUN!
CHRISTMAS PRETZEL
Candy mold makes 6 Santa design pieces. ~ill wilh
ChOCO!aIC, place pretzel, and refrigerate until sel.

$1.99 ea.
s
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ATLAS PASTA MAKER ••• --\". :~ '.
PERFECT PASTA '. "," '",--
Easy to use: with the turn of the handle. Dough
rolls from thick to thin, cut into wide or narrow
fettuccine (attachments are available for more pasta shapes).
Clamps onto your work surface. 71/2 x 5 X 61/4" high.
Mfg. sugg. retail $39.99

Our Sale $29.99

Mfg. sugg.
retail $59.99

Our Sale $49.99

Homemade Sausage
DELUXE SAUSAGE
MAKER
For great family flavors.
Double tinned cast iron.
Sturdy table clamp.
Precision ground 3/16" and
1/2" cutting plates, plus
sausage stuffer.
Mtf? sugg. retail $39.99
()ur Sale $29.99

HOME SAUSAGE
MAKING COOKBOOK
Over 175 recipes for healthy
sausage, including poultry, fish,
meat. Complete how to
instructions. Paperback.

$14.95

\

PASTA-EzEE MOTOR
Attaches in place of a crank on any model
hand pasta machine, converting it to
electric operation. It runs quietly and
smoothly. For AC only, comes with cord
and simple instructions.
Mfg. sugg. retail $79.99

Our Sale $59.99

ATTACHMENTSFOR
MANY SHAPES OF
PASTA! •••
Attachments offer great variation .
They easily slide onto Atlas unit.
Select from our large variety:

A. Imm Capelli
B. 3.5mm Trenette
C. 2mm Round Spaghetti
D. Curly Lasagna .
E. .50mm Pappardelle
F. Sqaure Spaghetti
G. Linguine
Mfg. sugg. retail $29.99

Our Sale $19.99
EXCEPT
H. 2"Raviolissima
1. Cannelloni

$29.99

HOMEMADE SPAETZLE

Unit clamps securely
on top of any pot. Fill
shoot with dough and
slide back and forth
over stock. Easy as
1-2-3.

$19.99
RAVIOLI MAKER

~ This quality ravioli maker has many exclusive
features. A rigid form plate perfectly cuts,
forms, and seals12 regular size ravioli. 2"
square. Directions & recipes.
Rolling pin included.
Mfg. sugg. retail $14.99

Our Sale $11.99
PIEROGI MAKER ~
Pierogi Maker is heavier than competitive models and
more rigid under the weight of a rolling pin for
positive sealing. Cuts and seals Polish pierogis,
Chinese potstickers, filled tarts.
Mfg. sugg. retail $14.99

Our Sale $11.99
FOUR LARGE
FAMILY
SIZE BELGIAN
WAFFLES ~
Non-stick.
Thermostat control.
Easy store.
Mfg. sugg. retail
$99.99
Our Sale
$79.99

TORTILLA PRESS! •••
Easy as 1-2-3.
Tortilla dough
perfectly shaped
6" and baked.
Non-stick, stay
cool handles.
Easy store.

M-I-C-K-E-Y
Mickey Mouse waffler!
Kids love them.
M.f.!? sugg. retail $59.99
()ur Sale $49.99

Two BELGIAN
WAFFLES ~
Easy as 1-2-3. Non-stick.
Heatproof handles. Ready
light. Easy store.
M.f.~.Jugg. retail $59.99

()ur Sale $49.99

/

Phone Order
1.800.641.1252

Homemade!
Delicate!

WAFFLERS •••
DESIGNED FOR
FUNCTION & RESULTS
Wafflers bake in 90 seconds.
Large spill-over trough. Non-
stick. Rounded heatproof handle.
Ready light. Adjustable
thermostat. Chrome housing.
Upright easy storage.

HEART SHAPE
WAFFLER

5 hearts for
breakfast and
dessert.
Mfg. sugg. retail
$59.99

Our Sale
$~9.99

CLASSIC
WAFFLER
7" round. Bakes four
wedges.
M.f'g. Jugg. retail $59.99

Our Sale $49.99



KitchenAid ... Whips, Beats And Creams Them All
Exciting Colors of KikhenAid KSM90

KITCHENAm KSM90 WITH 41/2-QT.
STAINLESS STEEL BOWL & POURING SHIELD
Heavy-duty all metal construction. 10 speeds. Tilting head.
• 41/2-qt. stainless steel bowl w/handle
• Flat Beater/Dough Hook for bread
• Wire whip for whipping cream & egg whites
• Delicious colors:

KitchenAid's
Metallic
Silver ~

•FREE GIFT! 3 QT. BOWL
WITH PURCHASE OF KSM90

(cou on) $37.95 value!

For All Serious Bakers. ,. Extra Bowl Special!
3-QT. BOWL (NO HANDLE)
Fits KSM90 & K45 machines.
Stainless steel.
Mfg. sugg. retail $37.95. #KB3SS.

Sale $19.99
5-QT. BOWL
Stainless steel w/handle.
K5 machines.
Mfg. sugg. retail $49.95

Sale $29.99
4lh-QT. BOWL (SHOWN)
Stainless steel w/handle KSM90 and K45 machines.
Mfg,. sugg. retail $49.95. K455B.

Sale $24.99
i
f "

MORE THAN JUST MIXING

KitchenAid ... ATTACHMENTS •••
Fit All KitchenAid Mixers ... C. KITCHENAm

POURING SHIELD
Two piece clear pla~tic
helps prevent ~pla~hing.
Ea~y to add ingre(henh.
Fit~ all KitchenAid Bowl\.
Mf.~. s//gg re/wl $19.00
Our Sale $14.99

a

•••
K5SS-
325 WATTS
Comes with one 5-qt.
stainless bowl with
handle, aU-purpose
batter beater, wire
Whip, dough hook.
Free pouring shield
($19.00 value).
GREEN, WHITE ON
WHITE, BLUE,
BLACK,GRAY.
Mfg· sugg. retail
$424.95

Our Sale
L-- ---l $279.95
ALSO AVAILABLE-

PROFESSIONALUNIT KSM50 - 350 WATTS
With overhead reset button.
WHITE only.
Mfg. sugg. retail $450.00

Our Sale $349.99
/~~-~.~

KSM90
KITCHENAID'S
METALLIC
SILVER
Sleek and stunning.
lY/ff!,. Silgg. retail
$365.00

~ OurS~e
~. ~ $279.99

KITCHE,AID'S EXTRA BEATERS
PLEASE INDICATE
MACHINE SIZE
KSM90, K45, KSMS
A. Whip - for egg whites &

whipping cream
Mfg· sllgg. retail $18.50

B. Dough Hook - for
kneading bread
Mf.g. slIgg. retail $14.95

C. Flat Beater - for all
tough jobs
Mfg· slIgg. retail $14.95

FITS GRINDER

FREEFOODGRINDERGIFT
~ WITH PURCHASE OFKSM50

($63.95 value) (coupon)

KITCHENAID
QUILTED COVERS
White with blue trim.
Handy pocket to store
books or attachments. Fits
KSM90 or K45. Machine
washable.
KSM90 or K45
K5SS or KSM5
M.f.g. sugg. retail $26.99

OUf Sale $19.99

Fruit / Vegetable Strainer 1'01
preparing jUlce\ pUlee~, !>auce~.
jam~ and baby food. $119.95

A. FOOD GRINDER/

SAUSAGE MAKER
Perfect for homemade

(. ~au'iage, gnndmg nut!>,
vegetables, and more.
Come!> with fine and coar~e
di~cs.
Mr.~.sugg retail $63 95
Our Sale $39.99
Sausage StuITer ha~ two D. KITCHENAm-

_____ ---1 !>tuffing disc!>, 3/8" and 5/8", DISC SUCER/
for Bratwurst. Kielba~a. SHREDDER
Italian ~au~age $14.95 New di~c, improved ~Iiccrl
B. PASTA MAKER/ ~hredder allachmentlih all
FOOD GRINDER KitchenAl(1 mixer~ (new

model~ and old modcb).
Beside~ the food grinder Unit come~ wllh ~harp
features, thi~ mu1ti-purpo~e rotary dbcs that arc
uni~ extrude~ pa'ila in live transferable to food

? vanou!> ~hapes. processor unit.
:- \ {L,\ " ',~, c. D. Mf.~. slIgg. re/ail $80.95 Mf.!!,.slIgg. /'I'/ail $89 95

.$6.)9•.9.9
1

Can Opener qUIckly and
~moolhly open" C'U1~. $-19.50

.,
•

Grain Mill
grind~ low-

~ moi\lure gralll~
from very line
to c()ar,~c
texture,.
Mfg· .lIIgg·
retail $149 i)l)

$119.99



KITCHENAID . J J voted or: Arner!con icon by San Francisco ~!luseum
FREE BREAD KIT COUPON WITH PURCHASE OF KITCHENAm ll-Cup FOOD PROCESSOR

... THERMOMETER • LOAF PAN· Two BREAD MIXES (VALUE $26.95)

Mfg. sugg. retail $229.95

OUf Sale $189.99

~
~.

so NOW YOU OWN 'l>~.

A
FOOD

PROCESSOR

01 ... 200 h,lpf ..l
tlJl'" and Nct~

))on .. Hcvnola. 8< R10ltl OMcr

KITCHENAID FOOD
PROCESSOR LARGE
II-Cup CAPACITY
• Strong quiet motor
• Easy clean touch control pad
• Simple to operate
Includes ...
• Metal chop blade
• 3 shredding discs
• 3 slicing discs
• Recipe book
• Accessory box & mini-bowl for
small jobs.

Colors: WHITE ON WHITE, BLUE,
GREEN and ONXY BLACK.

KITCHENAID'S 9-SPEED
PROFESSIONAL HAND
MIXER
Powerful machine gradually
elevates speed. Has an automatic
shut-off. Sleek white unit cleans
easily. Comes with stainless steel
beater and a pro-whisk for egg
whites or cream. Tough enough for
cookie dough.
Mfg. sugg. retail $89.95. #KHM9.

OUf Sale $79.99
Extra Food Processor Blades . J •

FOOD PROCESSOR
II-Cup ATTACHMENT
DISCS
For those intricate cuts. Set
includes 6mm shredder, 6mm
slicer, french fry disc, parmesan
disc, julienne disc. Also fits
slicer/shredder attachment.
Mfg. sugg. retail $129.99

~~~======~~~~~ $99.99

KITCHENAID'S LITTLE ~
ULTRA POWER
5 cup capacity work bowl chops, dices
and mixes. Sabatier multi-purpose blade,
extra mini-bowl and mini-blade for
smaller jobs. Power adjusts for consistent
speeds. Easy clean.
Mfg. sugg. retail $149.99

OUf Saie $99.99

So Now You OWN A
FOOD PROCESSOR
COOKBOOK
Over 200 easy, step-by-step, flavor
filled recipes, helpful tips &
techniques. Recipes for all units.

OUf Sale $10.00
KitchenAid Toaster ...
Wide Enough For Bagels!

KrrCHENAm

COOKBOOK
Step-by-step
instructions for
mixer operation.
Blending luscious
flavors. 185 pages
of recipes.

$14.95

P,kitchenAid

~ ~
--' ~
~-,

KITCHEN AID MIXER
ATTACHMENT PACK
Great gift of versatility. This
attachment pack includes the new
Disc Slicer/Shredder, Food Grinder
and Fruit/Vegctable Strainer.
Allachments accommodate all
KitchenAid mixers. A GREAT GIFT
FOR KITCHENAID LOVERS!
MfR. sugg. retail $/79.95

()ur Sale $149.95

•
KitchenAid Hand Mixers
Whips and Beats Other

Hand Mixers ...

KITCHEN AID 's
7-SPEED HAND MIXER
In vibrant new KitchenAid colors.
Strong enough for cookie dough
. .. mash potatoes, sauces, whip
egg whites, whip cream. Two
stainless steel beaters
slow/stir speeds for adding
ingredients. Colors: WHITE,
BLUE, GREEN and BLACK.
Mfg sugg. retail $82.95

OUf Sale $69.99

The Blender ... KitchenAid, Of Course!

KITCHENAID BLENDER
Powerful motor will crush ice at any speed. 5 speed ultra power. Double glass blender jar.
Stainless steel blade assembly. Clean touch control pad. Sturdy metal base. Sleek and
space saving. Easy to clean. Colors: WHITE ON WHITE, ALMOND, BLUE, BLACK, or
GREEN.
Mfg· sugg. rerail $140,00. #KSB5. A
Our Sale $89.99 w
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Slicing • Dicing • Choppingl
WDsthof- Trident
PREPPING TOOLS OF THE TRADE ...

38 MANUFACTURING STEPS

HOT DROP
FORGED
FROM A
SINGLE

BLANKET
CARBON
NO-STAIN

STEEL

WUSTHOF- TRIDENT CUTLERY

SELECT FROM
"CLASSIC" IN BLACK OR WHITE HANDLES

OR SLEEK BLACK GRAND PRIX ...
(SEE HANDLES ABOVE)

PARING AND UTILITY KNIFE - 3 GREAT SIZES
They're used for paring vegetables, coring apples, dicing mushrooms, and
performing a host of smaller tasks requiring the close control of the blade. 3'/2" Reg. $43 00 Sale $24.99

4" Reg. $46 00 Sale $29.99
41ji' Reg. $49 00 Sale $34.99

BEAK PARING KNIFE
Perfect for peeling fruit and veggles. It will become a favorite.

31/2" Reg. $43 00 Sale $34.99

TOMATO KNIFE
Serrated blade glides through fresh tomatoes for perfect results.

SANDWICH KNIFE
It's handy size often makes thIs the most used knife in the kitchen.
Longer than the Utility knife.

5" Reg $60.00 Sale $47.99
"..... .....

="'l,~'" ~

6" Reg. $68.00 Sale $49.99

COOK'S KNIVES - 3 GREAT SIZES -=-=-tL.... • 1 ~y •• c.. m
Perhaps the most important knife in the kitchen, this classic Lr·~1
knife, with its Wide blade, lets you dice and chop without
your knuckles touching the cutting board. .~ 6" Reg $80.00 Sale $59.99 8" Reg. $9800 Sale $69.99

B K .. -.' 10" Reg $//9.00 Sale $89.99
READ NIFE •

This knife's scalloped edge enables it to cut through the
crust of soft bakery products, without mashing the
pastry or bread. Sharp enough for bagels, too.

BONING KNIFE
Perfectly contoured to cut around bones of meat or poultry.
Also Amilahle .. ,
FLEXIBLE BONING KNIFE
Designed to bone seafood.

CARVING & SLICING KNIVES -
3 GREAT SIZES
This is the ideal knife for carving hot or cold roasts or
fowl.

8" Reg $8000 Sale $59.99 9" Reg. $86.00 Sale $64.99
10" Reg. $95 00 Sale $69.99

':.~-:.:...--..:: 'fi i:7ll.l~
0_

8" Reg. $76.00 Sale $49.99 10" Reg. $/0000 Sale $79.99

5" Reg. $68.00 Sale $49.99

~
5" Reg $75.00 Sale $64.99

CLEAVER
Perfect for butchers. The flat side is perfect for pounding. Heavy, well
balanced cleaver, strong enough to cut through bone and sharp enough to
cut meat and poultry.

• • \!l-'~ •

6" Reg. $98.0{)

Sale $69.99

WDSTHOF- TRIDENT
~ USEFUL COME-A-

PART SHEARS
Mr.~.sugg. re/ail $40.00
Our Sale $29.99

9" DIAMOND STEEL
Hones and sharpens.
M.f.q.sugg. retail 52.00
Our Sale $39.99

STEP
BY

STEP
FROM

FORGING
TEMPERING
GRINDING

AND
POLISHING /

5" COOK'S
SPECIAL
Mfg. sugg. retail $72.00
OUf Sale
$49.99

I
(

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER
Great size for all cooks. This classic

cook's knife will become your ultimate
favorite. All Wlisthof-Trident superior

features from tip of blade to well contoured
handle. BLACK CLASSIC ONLY.

Great Introductory
Offers", WUSTHOF-TRIDENT

Hand
Ground

~
~\

Solid ~\
PIece '~~
Forged ~~

~ '<;';1

Steel - '\,
..~ ~........ ~.., ,,_;>0<_~,. ..- ...._-~- _ ... _...-....~--_ .._-

Extra
WIde Bolster 3112" CLASSIC

PARING KNIFE
Gift boxed elegantly

and perfectly priced.
Mfg. sugg. retail

$43.00
Our Sale

$24.99

KITCHEN GLAMOR'S
RECOMMENDATIONS

FOR KITCHEN CUTLERY
• 3112" PARING KNIFE ... 3112" BEAK KNIFE
• 6" ALL PURPOSE SANDWICH KNIFE
• 8" OR 10" COOK'S KNIFE
• 9" CARVING.SLICING KNIFE
• 8" BREAD KNIFE
• 5" BONING KNIFE
• KITCHEN SHEARS
• SHARPENING STEEL
• KNIFE SHARPENER

d



Wiisthof Trident Cutlery
JUST IN TIME FOR HOLIDAY ROASTS!

Set size:
8" Cooks
8" Carver
3'/2" Paring
9" Steel &
FREE Block.

Handy Storage For Your Cutlery! Safe, Too!

Sharp Gift Ideas •••
QUALITY 10" SUPER SLICER
Reversed scalloped edge allows you to slice
bread as well as meats and vegetables. 10"
length. Fiberglass reinforced handle. ~
Mfg. sugg. retm{ $68.00

OUf Sale $39.99

WDSTHOF- TRIDENT
6 PIECE KNIFE SET
• 31f2"Parer
• 41f2"Utility
• 6" Sandwich Knife
• 8" Cooks
• 9" Steel
Beautifully ground oak block.
Great value! BLACK,
WHITE or GRAND PRIX
handles.
Mlg. sugg. retm{ $343.00

OUf Sale $199.99
BONUS VIDEO

WITH PURCHASE OF
6 PIECE SET

Free Oak Block (with coupon)
With Four Piece Set!

WDSTHOF- TRIDENT
FOUR PIECE SET
Four pieces of the most useful knives.
BLACK or WHITE Classic or Grand Prix.
Mt~. sugg. retail $253.00

Our Sale $159.99

BONUS VIDEO WITH PURCHASE

MAPLE BLOCK 10 Pc. SET
Professional set includes: 2~/4"mini-boner, 31/2"
paring, 41/2" utility, 5" tomato, 5'/2" boning,
8" carver, 8" bread, 8" cook's, 9" steel, and hard
maple storage block. Available in "classic" style
with BLACK handles and Grand Prix style.
Open stod value $629.00

OUf Sale $399.99

DELUXE OAK BLOCK
Holds eight knives, one cleaver, and six steak knive~.
M./R . .I'ugg. retail $55.00
()ur Sale $39.99

SWINGER OAK BLOCK
This uniquc undcr-thc-cabinct knife block install~ casily
and swing~ Ollt of the way when not in use. Magnetic
~trip holds eight knives and one steel. nest of all it saves
on countel' space.
M./R . .I'ugg.retail $55.00
()ur Sale $39.99

GREAT GIFT FOR
FRUIT - VEGGIE
LOVERS
Wlisthof- Trident "laser
cut" fruit set with stunning
contoured implements, all
stainless steel. Set includes:
• Stripper
• Corer
• Melon ball
• Peeler for left or right

handed people.
• Grapefruit knife.
Mfg. sugg. retml $55.00

PARING SET - 3 PIECES
Precision designed "laser cut." Includes: 2lf2"
beak, 3" paring, 3" straight panng.
Mfg. sugg. retail $30 00

OUf Sale $19.99

PreciSIOn "Ia~er cut." Four
knives with sleek black handles.
Gift boxed.
Mt:~. s/lgg. retatl $56.00

Our Sale $39.99

SAFELY STORED
IN-DRAWER

KNIFE TRAY
Space saving in-drawer knife

tray safely holds up to 7 knives.
Mt:~. slIgg. retail $25.00

Our Sale $19.99

For All Your
Cutlery Needs

Call

CCJ<itche&l
~

1.800.641.1252



Fill Your
Kitchen

"Witp Color ..•
, --Fill Your Life

I: ~ '" ~ J... -{t,'},( '- f' ., ... ~....

With, Q.q~~ity;,~;
,"-CtIANTAL®' -~

'" .i 1 <¥

CHANTAL®

7-Pc.S~TINCf,UDES
• l-qt. saucepan w/lidc

~ ~ 2;-qt. sauc~pan;w/lid
.1011 non-stickpmelette pan • 6-qt. pot'wlth lid -

"....r- <I, ..,0 " ." "

Everyone Needs Extra Pieces! ...
Select From Our
Vast Assortment

HEALTHY COOKING
CHANTAL EXCALIBER NON-STICK
SKILLETS
Constructed of high quality enamel on carbon steel and
coated with durable non-stick Excaliber surface. It will soon
become your favorite pan! Makes a great gift, too! Colors:
HOT CHILI PEPPER RED, WHITE, BLACK, COBALT
BLUE, FOREST GREEN.

Sale
$29.99

CHANTAL SAUCE PANS
WITH TEMPERED GLASS LID

Sugg. retail
$70.00
$80.00
$90.00
$100.00
$120.00

NS63-20 8"
NS63-24 10"

NS63-28 II W'
(111/2" skillet not available in red)

Sugg. retail
$40.00

$70.00
$90.00

1QT.
Ph QT.
2 QT.
3 QT.
4 QT.

(With helping handle)

35-140S
35-160S
35-162S
35-200S

35-205SNON-STICK SAUTE PANS
WITH TEMPERED GLASS LIDS

Sugg. retail
$110.00
$120.00

NS34-220
NS34-260

2 QT.
4 QT.

21/2 QT. ROUND AU-GRATIN (not pictured)
II" non-stick with lid.
M.f.~.sugg. retail $120.00
OUR SALE $99.00

OR
21/2 QT. SAUTE

& SERVE ~
Mfg. sugg. retail $60.00

OUf Sale $29.99
11 QT. OVAL ROASTER/BROILER
With rack insert. Colors: WHITE, BLACK,
COBALT BLUE, FOREST GREEN.
M.f.~.s/lgg. retail $160.00

Sale $129.99
CALL KITCHEN GLAMOR ...

FOR RAPID DELIVERY! 1.800.641.1252

7

FREE STEAMER
INSERT WITH

PURCHASE OF 7 PC.
SETl $50.00 VALUEl

CHANTAL BEAUTIFUL
••• AND IT REALLY
WORKS!
Long-lasting Gennan enamel
and a carbon steel core for fast
heating. Tempered glass lids
and stainless steel handles that

.,...:::=!!!!1 really stay cool. Non-porous
enamel that never reacts with
foods. Dishwasher safe.
Colors: HOT CHILI PEPPER
RED, WHITE, BLACK,
COBALT BLUE, FOREST
GREEN.

Casseroles And Stocl<pots

Praised by many cooking professionals for their perfect
transitIOn from stove to tabletop.
SOUP POTS WITH LIDS Retail
32-140S 1QT.

32-160S 2 QT.

33-200S 5 QT.

33-240S 9 QT. Stock pot
ALSO AVAILABLE-
CASSEROLE WITH LID
32-240S 6 QT.

DUTCH OVEN WITH LID
30-240 43/4 QT. $110.00

$50.00
$65.00
$90.00

OUf Sale

$29.99
$39.99
$49.99

$130.00

$120.00

CHANTAL'S STAINLESS STEEL
STEAMER INSERTS
SL 20-1 2 Qt. Steamer Insert/Colander

Fits 3, 4 and 5 qt. pans. $30.00
SL 24-1 3112Qt. Steamer Insert/Colander

Fits 9 qt.
SLPA-245 6-'/4Qt. Pasta Insert/Steamer

Fits 9 qt.

Sale
$19.99
$50.00
$90.00



ENTERTAINING IDEAS CHANTAL®
FREE GIFT! Stunning hand-crafted Italian glazed ceramics add beautiful

design and vibrant colors to your kitchen. WHITE, BLACK,
COBALT BLUE, FOREST GREEN, HOT CHILI PEPPER
RED.

Cfm:RIRIUlfiG WERS
COOHBOOH

, .
\ p

~ - ~- '.
1"": 'l'Ilf!:.r-' .~

~:-i J-:..:~, .

PASTA BOWLS
81j4" (2 qt.)
Mfg. sugg. retail $20.00
OUf Sale $15.99
11" (43/4 qt.)
Mfg. sugg. retail $35.00
OUf Sale $29.99
13'/s" (7~/4qt.)
Mfg. sugg. retail $40.00
OUf Sale $34.99

BOWLS - 5 Pc. SET
4 OZ.; 12 oz.; 3,4 and 7 cup
Mfg. sugg. retail $50.00
OUf Sale $39.99
5 QT. MIXING BOWL
Mfg· sugg. retail $36.00
OUf Sale $29.99
SPOON REST
Mfg. sugg. retail $15.00
OUf Sale $11.99
HANDY UTENSIL HOLDER
Mfg. sugg. retail $20.00
OUf Sale $15.99

GREAT WAY To ENTERTAIN CROWDS •••

A. CLASSIC CHANTAL FONDUE SET C. CHOCOLATE FONDUE
With stunning fire and ice glass stand. 6 forks and 1 burner paste. With sleek stainless steel and one tea light candle.
Mfg· sugg. retail $160.00 Mfg. sugg. retail $50.00

OUf Sale $109.99 (FREE COOKBOOK) OUf Sale $29.99 (FREE COOKBOOK)

B. CHAFING DISH W/TEMPERED GLASS LID
Stainless steel stand, water pan, 3 qt. insert and burner paste.
Mfg. sugg. retail $190.00

OUf Sale $149.99 (FREE COOKBOOK)
FREE GIFT!

CHANTAL® COOK AND SERVE SELECTIONI [ ,.I I d (/ I} fl /( rJ I t
("o()klJo()k

COLORFUL DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
• A variety of brilliant colors - such as Cobalt Blue, Forest

Green, Chili Red, and Classic White - spice up any kitchen or
table. Unique three-step enameling process guarantees that the
colors remain true for a lifetime. Chantal is guaranteed not to
fade.

• Engineered with a carbon steel core for faster heating on all
stovetop surfaces, even magnetic induction cooktops.

• Tempered-glass lids allow you to see the food as it cooks,
without lifting the lid. The lids can be used in the oven up to
375()F, typically higher than what most recipes for covered
cooking call for.

Receive FREEHoliday Buffet Cookbook With Any
Cook and Serve Selection!

U'\ )r,./ :--icE\ L
~ LASAGNA

STOCK
POT

Reg. Sale
Ceramic Trivet (oval) (not pictured) 20.00 17.99
CeramicTrivet (round) 15.00 12.99
6" Small Glass Warming Stand 35.00 2....99
8" Large Glass Warming Stand 45.00 3....99
Small Lasagna/Roaster/Baker 40.00 29.99
7'/2" x 12'/2" x 2'/8"

60-22 Medium LasagnajRoaster/Baker 50.00 39.99
8!ji' x 14" X 2'/2"

60-23 Large Lasagna/Roaster/Baker 60.00 "'9.99
9" x 15" X 2'/2"

NS29-220S 2'12 qt. Non-Stick Saute & Serve 60.00 29.99
61-200S 3 qt. Stew/Rice Pot 80.00 59.99• 30-240S 4~/-I-qt.Dutch Oven (not pictured) 110.00 89.99

DINNER IS 61-300S 41/-I-qt. Oval Casserole (not pictured) 130.00 89.99
SERVED W/GLASS LID 37-12S Serv-A- Tea w/glass warming stand 120.00 99.99

NS25-280S 2'h-qt. NS Covered Au Gratin 120.00 99.99
61-380S Dinner is Served Pan 160.00 129.99

....CHANTAL 21/2 QT.
CLASSIC TEA KETTLE
With Holder Harmonica whistle.
Stay-cool handle. Chantal colors.
Enamel or stainless.
M.f.~.sugg. retail $130.00
OUf Sale $99.99

.... CHANTAL 3 QT. BUFFET CASSEROLE
Sieck style and design will complement all table settings.
Tempered glass lid, warming tray. Chantal colors ...
M.f.~.sugg. retail $145.00

L::::====~~~ ()ur Sale $99.99
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Cuisinart ...You Will Love Our Huge Selection
EVERYDAY SKILLETS

Ret({{! Sale
$63 00 $44.99
$75.00 $49.99

TRADITIONAL
EVERYDAY COOKWARE

7-PIECE SET INCLUDES:
• 2-qt. deep sauce pan w/cover
• 23/ ..-qt. sauce pan w/cover
• 101/ .. " dutch skillet pan
• 7-qt. dutch oven stockpot

w/cover. #99-7.
Mfg. slIgg. retail $380.00.

Sale $199.99

8" Skillet
9 '/2" Skillet
101/+" Skillet

wjHelper Handle $88 00 $59.99
II" Skillet

wjHelpel Handle $10000 $64.99
12 '/2" SkIllet

wjHelpel Handle $11300 $74.99
DOUBLE BOILER

WITH COVER """'"Retml Sale
$8200 $49.99 ~

COVERS (I'""-!~)
Retail
$29.99
$34.99
$38.99
$42.99
$49.99
$59.99

8"
91J2"
101/ .. "

II"
Dome Covel 101/.(

Dome Covel 12 '/2".,..._.,.,

Cuisinart

WINDSOR PANS
1QT. Mfg .Il/gg letat! $44.00
Our Sale $19.99
2 QT. Mfg Sl/gg Ietatl $75 00
OUf Sale $39.99Kitchen

Accessories
Ideal For Cuisinart

Non-Stick 7-Pc. Non-Stick Set

2 Qt. Saucepan w/cover
6 Qt. Soup Pot w/cover
Steamer in~ert w/cover

Set Include":
8" "killet
91/2" Skillet

EVERYDAY SAUCEPANS

WITH COVERS
Retail Sale
$88.00 $59.99

$10000 $69.99
$113 00 $89.99
$12500 $99.99
$138.00 $94.99
$150 00 $99.99
$16300 $109.99

8" SH~LLOW ~ - ~
SAUTE PAN (J)"'-' '"
Mfg Sl/gg letatl $55.00 i ~"c .4' :',

Our Sale $29.99 ;, "f" ~.. -
2 QT. SAUTE PAN 0<" o ... 't $;':::.;'
WIth cover. . ~~_.... ...;:
M~~ wgg Jetatl $78 00
Our Sale $39.99 CASSEROLES

W/COVER
2 QT. CASSEROLE
M~~ Sl/gg wail $70.00
OUf Sale $39.99
31h QT. CASSEROLE
Mjg slIgg wail $90 00
OUf Sale $49.99

2 gt. Saucepan
2'/-'.gt. Saucepan
3'/.. gt. Saucepan
4'/ .. gt. Saucepan
6 gt. Saucepot
7 gt. Saucepot
8 gt. Saucepot

STEAMER INSERT
WITH COVER

FIts 3'/4 qt. 'laucepan.
Retat! Sale
$82 00 $49.99

P/2" QT. SAUCEPAN
WIth covel,
Mfg Sl/gg Jetat! $60 00
OUf Sale $27.99
91/2" ROUND
GRATIN
With covel.
Mfg Sl/gg letat! $8500
Our Sale $49.99

• ••
EVERYDAY SAUTE PAN

WITH COVERS
Retail Sale

3'/2 qt. Saute Pan
wjHelper Handle $125.00 $79.99

51/2 gt. Saute Pan
\\·'!Helper Handle $163 00 $99.99

EVERYDAY STOCKPOTS

WITH COVERS
Retail Sale

9 qt. Stockpot $175 00 $119.99
16 qt. Stockpot $225 00 $169.99

~ PASTA INSERT

9x13 ROAST-BAKE
Mjg sligg Jet(JJI$80 00
OUf Sale $49.99

I

33/4 QT. SOUP POT
With cover.
M~~ Sl/gg retcIII$90 00
Our Sale $49.99
5 QT. STOCKPOT
With cover.
M~~ slIgg retail $100 00
Our Sale $59.99

5112 QT. CASSEROLE
Mjg sligg relml $12000
Our Sale $69.99

7-pc. NON-STICK

~~.----:-::;~ STAINLESS COOKWARE
--.:ii SET ••• TREAT

YOURSELF!
Cuisinart has combined non-
~tick convenience with
profe"sional quality performance
to create a new standard in ~tick-
free cookware that contains
absolutely no aluminum. Now
you can enjoy uncompromising
cookware ~pecially designed for
flavorful and healthy cooking .

Mf:~. s/lgg. retail $352.00

OUf Sale $229.99

.Cuisinart Special Non-Stick

---;
9 X 13 ROAST·BAKE PAN T
M~~. .\I(gg. letCIII$9200
OUI' Sale $59.99

9Ih"SKIL~
Mfg. s/lgg. re/ail $83.00

Our Sale $59.99
101/~" SKILLET
Mr.~ .. \lIgg. retail $9R.OO
Our Sale $7R.OO

121f2"SKILLET
Mr.~.. \lIgg. re/ml $124.00
Our Sale $99.99

,
~\~~N

.,.,,11~". A
31/2 QT. SAUT(~ PAN
Mfg .I/Igg. retail $138.00
OUI' Sale $99.99
51/2 QT. SAUTi~ PAN
Mr.~. ,I/lgg. re/ail $175,00
Our Sale $139.99

6 QT. SAUCEPOT w/covcr
Mr.~ I/lgg retml $150 00
Our Sale $119.99

11/2 QT. SAUCEPAN w/covcr
Mfg ,lIIgg retail ~M.OO
Our Sale $39.99

2·1/~QT. SAUCEPAN w/cover
MfR .. \lIgg. retail $JOR.OO
Our Sale $R4.99

9 QT. STOCK POT w/covcr
Mr.~. s/lgg. retail $188 00
Our Sale $149.99

2 QT. OPEN SAUCIER PAN
Mt:~. I/lgg. re/(//I M8.00
Our Sale ~39.99

.w~QT. SAUCEPAN w/cover
Ifl\ M~l!,. ,\lIgg. retail $123.00
\W Our Sale $94.99

3'/2 Ql~
CASSEROLE ~
w/covcr
Mfg .lIIgg. re/ail $99.00
Our Sale $59.99

2 QT. SAUTI~ PAN w/covcr
Mfg \/Igg retml $88.00
Our Sale.$49.99
7" SKILLET
Mfg. ,\/lgg. re/m/ $.J() 00
Our Sale $29.99

A
101/2" STIR.FRY PAN
Mr.~.. I//gg. retail $79.00
Our Sale $49.99

c



Cuisinart ... Tea and Toast
..--------------------,

TEA TIME
With the Cuisinart®
Perfect Tea ™ Steeper, it's
easy to make a fresh pot
of tea. Simply put loose
tea or tea bags into the
steeping chamber. Water
at just the right
temperature will steep
the tea for just the right
amount of time. Strength
selector for strong,
medium or mild tea. With
the Keep Warm feature,
your tea stays warm for CUISINART CHROME TOASTER
as long as you like. Large toasting slots hold a variety of breads,
Removed from its power including muffins and bagels. Toast lifts to top of
base, the Perfect Tea™ toaster for easy access. Sets color from dark to
Steeper becomes a light. Defrosts. Reheats • Slide-out Crumb
decorative serving piece, Tray. Cord Storage. 18-month warranty.
complete with a dripless Mfg. sugg. retail $75.00
spout fo: easy pouring of OUf Sale $59 99
two to eIght cups of hot •

tea.#TEA-41O Sleek Cuisinart Toaster
Mfg. sugg .
retail $79.99

.
BUY CUISINART
TEA STEEPER ...

RECEIVE FREE GIFT
OF 20 ASHBY'S

EXCELLENT TEA ...
ALL BOXED!

CUISINART
ELECTRIC
WARMING POT
Keeps water hot and
ready when you need
it. Great for tea! All
stainless steeL Heat-
resistant handle, 13/4
quart.
Mfg. sugg. retail
$96.00
OUf Sale
$69.99

CUISINART'S LARGE FOOD
PREPARATION CENTER ~
Everything a mixer can do ... and more! The
New Cuisinart® Food Preparation Center™
offers unlimited options for day-to-day
cooking tasks. Complete with whisk
attachment, dough blade, metal
blade, slicing and shredding discs.
Mixes cake batters, knead all types
of dough, whip egg whites, cream
and frostings, process fruits,
vegetables, cheese and on and
on! Simply the best!
Mif{. sugg. retail $350.00
OUf Sale $299.99

ii'

• ••

CUISINART FOUR £.
SLICE TOASTER
This high-tech, revoluntionary new
toaster will look great in every
kitchen. Classic design offers wide
slots to accommodate bagels and
breads. Also offers an energy
saving switch to adjust browning
for either two or four pieces of
toast. Rises high for easy access.
Reheats and Defrosts. Cord wrap.
7'/2 x 171/4 X 7'/8".
Mfg. sugg. retail $99.99
OUf Sale $79.99

WE CARRY A COMPLETE
SELECTION OF EXTRA DISCS
FOR THE CUISINART FOOD
PROCESSOR -1.800.641.1252

Wake Up To Fresh Brew ...
Cuisinart ...better than coffee house!

CUISINART GRIND AND BREW •••
to-CuP AUTOMATIC COFFEE BAR
If you like wonderfully fresh coffee, you'll find the
Cuisinart Automatic Grind and Brew irresistible. It
grinds the beans right before it brews ... and then
delivers pure flavor as well as freshness.
Programmable, automatic shut-off, taste keeper lid,
brew pause feature. Gold tone filter included.
3YEAR WARRANTY. BLACK or WHITE.

Mfg. sugg. retail $199.99. #DGB-300.

Cuisinart 7 7 -Cup Food Processor

THE CUISINART FOOD
PROCESSOR. It slices, chops,
kneads, purees and cuts food prep
time down to just minutes.
Designed to make cooking
practically all play and no work.

CUISINART
CUSTOM II
Includes large feed tube, family-
size work bowl (II-cup capacity),
dough blade, and slicing and
shredding discs. Bonus: 2-ml slicer
disc, flat cover and a how-to video
free with purchase. Limited
quantity.
M.f.f{. s/lgg. retail $300.00
()Uf Sale $199.99



p &

Simply The Best ... Style • Function • Quality
All-Clad Special Introductory Offer

COPPER-CLAD COPPER SAUCE PANS
1 qt. Sugg. retail $144.00

~_~ale$94.99

NEWEST
ADDITION To

QUALITY

_J.--
All-Clad

~R..CHEF
• SET INCLUDES·

""_ryPan
~~;gt; Saucepan w/lid

'1~~t..Casserole w/lid
~;"3-qt. Saute w/lid
'"

8" COPPER
SKILLET

Sugg. retml $93.00
Sale $59.99

COPPER-CLAD
STAINLESS WITH
A CORE OF
ALUMINUM
7-pc. Cop-R-
CHEF SET
The elegant Cop-R-
Chef Cookware
combines a gleaming,
extra-thick copper
exterior with a tough
and easy-to-care for
stainless steel cooking
surface that never
needs to be re-tinned
and will last a lifetime.
These layers are
bonded to a pure
aluminum core to
provide the optimum
cooking environment.
Stainless steel handles.
Mfg. sugg. retml
$731.00

Sale $499.99

f-~ """ - '
.... - ...- '"*;.....

A Touch of
Functional

Class COPPER
SAUCEPANSW/LID
2 qt. Sauce Pan $158.00
SAUCEPANSW/LID
& Loop • COPPER
3 qt. Sauce Pan $200.00
4 qt. Sauce Pan $230.00

SAUCIERS • COPPER
1 qt. wjLid $136.00
2 qt. wjLid $159.00
SAUTE PANS • COPPER
3 qt. w/lid $226.00
6 qt. w/lid $326.00
STOCKPOTS • COPPER
6 qt. w/lid $276.00
8 qt. w/lid $288.00
CHEF' S PAN • COPPER
12" w/lid $241.00

MORE
COPPER
FRY PAN
10" Fry Pan $113.00
12" Fry Pan $159.00
FRY PAN LIDS • COPPER
8" Lid $36.00
10" Lid $49.00
12" Lid $60.00
CASSEROLE· COPPER
6 qt. w/Lid $326.00
PAELLA PAN • COPPER
13" w/lid $226.00

Red Bear non-abrasive powder easily cleans and
polishes copper surface. Shaker top dispenses adequate
amount to accomplish a shiny surface.
Also retards discoloration. More than 6 oz.
Mfg sugg. retail $7.99

Sale $5.99

RED BEAR
COPPER & BRASS
CLEANER/POLISH

Classic, Quality, Function
a Patent on Perfection

riiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~.

• • •

ALL-CLAD STAINLESS STEEL SKILLETS • FRYPANS

8" FRY PAN FRY PAN. STAINLESS STEEL
10" Fry Pan $80.00
12" Fry Pan $103.00

NONSTICK FRY PAN •
STAINLESS STEEL

All-Clad ... All Stainless Steel

Sugg.
retml
$62.00
Sale
$39.99 $68.00

$90.00
$114.00

8" Nonstick Fry Pan

10" Nonstick Fry Pan
12" Nonstick Fry Pan

Easy
Phone
Orders

1.800.641.1252

STAINLESS STEEL 6-pc. SET
• 10" fry pan
• 2-qt. saucepan with /Iid
• 3-qt. saute with lid
• 6-qt. stockpot (lid interchangeable with saute)
M~~. sugg. retail $465.00

Sale $299.99 SAUCE PAN W/LID • L.:::::========================:::::::::.J
STAINLESS STEEL
I qt. Sauce Pan w/Lid $~9.00
2 qt. Sauce Pan w/Lid $100.00
NONSTICK SAUCE PAN W/LID
2 qt. Sauce Pan w/Lid $1O~.OO
3 qt. Sauce Pan w/Lid $124.00
4 qt. Sauce Pan w/Lid $152.00

SAUCE PAN W/LID & Loop
HANDLES • STAINLESS STEEL
3 ql. Sauce Pan wLid & Loop $120.00
4 ql. Sauce Pan w/Lid & Loop $146.00
STIR FRY. STAINLESS STEEL
10" Nonstick $90.00

STYLE AND CUTS ABOVE THE REST!
ALL-CLAD STAINLESS COOKWARE
Three-ply construction combines an outer layer of.magneti~ ~tain.les~steel and an inner
stainless steel cooking surface with a core of alumlJlum. Thl~ deSIgn helps food cook more
evenly by distributing heat up side wall~ of t~e pan. F?od .does not ~eact w:ith its pel'Jn<~nent
stainless steel cooking surface, making It easIer to malJltalJl. SparklIng ~talJlle~s steel lIds

complement the design. Stay-Cool, stajnles:~ steel handles pro~jde excellent stability
~ and control. Designed for use with conventIonal gas and elcctnc ranges as well a~
\E1 induction cook LOpS.



Serious Cookware ... For Serious Cooks ... ALL-CLAD!
LTD 7 PIECES OF HEAVENLY NON-STICK. More All-Clad Stainless Steel

ALL-CLAD STAINLESS STEEL • NONSTICK
A must for the diet conscience. NON-STICK
interior. Three-ply construction has outer layer
of magnetic stainless steel and an mner core of
aluminum. GREAT HEAT CONDUCTION.
Designed for conventional and induction ranges.

STOCKPOTS·
STAINLESSSTEEL
6 qt. w/lid $184.00
8 qt. w/lid $207.00
12 qt. w/lid $264.00

BRAISER PAN •
STAINLESSSTEEL
13" w/lid $149.00
CHEF'S PAN·
STAINLESSSTEEL
12" w/lid $160.00

PAELLA PAN·
STAINLESSSTEEL
13" w/lid $144.00

ALL-CLAD STAINLESS
NON-STICK
Mfg. sugg. retail $543.00
OUf Sale $399.99

SAUCIERS • STAINLESS
1qt. Reg. $67.00 $39.99
2 qt. w/lid $89.00
3 qt. w/lid $114.00
5 qt. w/lid $175.00

LIDS • STAINLESS
8" $23.00
10" Fry Pan $28.00
12" Fry Pan $38.00

Set includes:
8" Nonstick Fry Pan
2 qt. Nonstick Saucepan w/Lid
3 qt. Nonstick Sautepan w/Lid
6 qt. Nonstick Stockpot w/Lid

ALL-CLAD LTD. SPECIAL GIFTS

8" FRY PAN
Ml~.sugg. retail $70.00

Sale $49.99
Also Available

10" Fry Pan $93.00
12" Fry Pan $115.00

r,::===============:==;:::;:====jl ALL-CLAD LTD
I-QT. SAUCIER
Mf~. slIgg. retail $81.00
Sale $49.99
Also Available
2 qt. Saucier w/lid $100.00
3qt.Sooc~~lid$13~OO ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~====~:::::==~=:::::J5 qt. Saucier w/lid $195.00

SAUCE PANS LTD
J qt w/lid $103.00
2qtw/lid $113.00
3 qt. w/lid & loop $153.00
4 qt. w/lid & loop $168.00

CASSEROLE LTD
:; qt $196.00

SAUTE PANS LTD
3 qt. w/lid $184.00
6 qt. w/lid $258.00

STOCK POTS LTD
8 qt. w/lid $220.00
12 qt. w/lid $290.00

ALL-CLAD- LTD -
NON-STICK FRY PAN

8" Fry Pan
10" Fry Pan
12" Fry Pan

$80.00
$104.00
$126.00

NON-STICK L.T.D.
Uniquely designed, manufactured in a
professional three-layer process.
Cleans in a heartbeat. The core is pure
aluminum, known for excellent heat
conduction; the exterior is anodized
aluminum, a durable scratch-resistant
finish. The stainless steel handles are
securely attached and stay cool.
Polished stainless lid fits snugly.

2 qt. w/lid
3 qt. w/lid
4 qt.w/lid

$124.00
$158.00
$174.00

Set inclu~es:
8" Nonstick Fry Pan
2 qt. Nonstick Saucepan w/Lid
3 qt. Nonstick Sautepan wlLid
6 qt. Nonstick Stockpot w/Lid
Mfg. sugg. retail $626.00
OUf Sale $449.99

LTD NONSTICK 16" X 13" X 3"
"ROTI" OPEN ROASTER
With heavy-duty handles.

$199.99

STAINLESS STEEL 16" X 13" X 3"
"ROTI" OPEN ROASTER
With heavy-duty handles.

$199.99

NON~STICK SAUTE
PANLTD .

3 qt. w/lid
6 qt. w/lid

$194.00
$270.00

D. COOK\VARE SET
Quality 18/10 stainless steel with
aluminum core. Does not interact
with acidic foods. Has durable
scratch-resistant finish and
stainless steel handles with
snug fitting lids.

STIRFRyLTD

Open Nonstick $96.00

BRAISER PAN LTD
13" w/lid $169.0()
STIR FRY LTD
10" $88.00 $59.99

CHEF'S PAN LTD
12" w/lid $188.()O
PAELLA PAN LTD
13" w/lid $171.00
GRATIN LTD

"GRILLE" PAN LTD

11" Square $120.00 $69.99
Nonstick

For Your
Good Taste '"

6-PC. ALL-
Mfg. sugg. retail $542.00
Sale $329.99

Set includes:
10" fry pan
2 qt. saucepan with lid

~\3,q~.saute with lid
-"',6' qt. stock 'pot

· "nt 't,cl}~ng~~ble,Wi.'3 q ,',~~t~~~.~~"».< ~\) .. '"r "')...,'-< \<,,~

BUTTER WARMER
LTD
1/2 qt. $5..J.O()

P ASTA/COLANDER
INSERT LTD
81/2qt. $13().OO 12" X 81/2 Oval $14..J.O()



Eight Piece Set Plus Two
Free Gifts

Mfg. sugg. retail $591.00

OUf Sale $299.99

• ••~ 2
~ ~ RATED #1 NONSTICK

COOKWARE
SUPERIOR COOKING
AND FRYING
PERFORMANCE •••
With non-stick surface, 40%
harder than iron. Will not scratch,
peel, or blister, even when used
with metal utensils! Made from
individually pressure-cast
aluminum. No hot spots! Handles
are oven-proof. The entire pan is
oven safe up to 5000• Tight-fitting
glass lids. Preferred by
professionals.
Set includes:
• 2 qt. Saucepan with Lid
• 3 qt. Saucepan with Lid
• 11" Saute pan with lid
• 91/2 qt. Dutch Oven with Lid
PLUSTWO FREE GIFTS!

FOR FAMILY ~'~;'l FI
STEWS ... \~l!i
PASTA SAUCE \,;';
5 qt. Scanpan
covered casserole.
Mfg. sugg. retail
$105.00
OUf Sale
$59.99

TWO FREE GIFTS!
• 8" skillet (omelette pan)
• 10" skillet (omelette pan)

Cl1D
SCANPAN 11"
STIR FRY
With metal rack and chop
sticks.
Mfg. sugg. retail $105.00
OUf Sale $59.99

FAGOR Pressure Cookers ...
r;=:======== RAPID EXPRESS =======:l

BOWL SHAPED

Your Answer to
Nutritious Quick Cooking!

SAFETY
Tnple safety system dual pressure control valve plus two Independent
overpressure relea~e valves. ~afety lock on handle prevents aCCIdental opening
under pressure; tested and approved to leading worldWIde ~tandards.

Durable 78/70 Stainless Steel
Heatproof Handle ... SAFE!

DIGITAL PRESSURE COOKER
- ~~~cf~;.;'" ...

t'>i'1<\J¥(..~t

.. 6-QT. PRESSURE COOKER
WITH DIGITAL TIMER

Reduces cooking time by as much as 70%. Safe, easy-to-
use. Meals have more flavor and retain nutrients. Heavy
18/10 stainless steel impact bonded diffuser base for
even heat distribution. Heatproof handles with digital
timer works on all ranges. Handy steam basket.
~ Dishwasher safe.
'iii M.f.~.sugg. retail $140.00

CJ<itclten
~

:Easy Phone Orders
I ;,a'"J ~8001'641..12S;2

_ "d,~~
"'-""~~'"":!{,~':-. ~ .... .••• r..' •

Mfg. sugg. retail $48.00

OUf Sale $29.99
MORE SKILLETS • FRY PANS

4501/20 8" Omlette Fry Pan
4501/24 91f4" Omelette Fry Pan
4501/26 101/4" Omelette Fry Pan
4501/28 11" Omelette Fry Pan
4501/32 12'/4" Omelette Fry Pan

Sugg. retail
$50.00
$58.00
$63.00
$73.00
$88.00

Sale
$29.99
$46.99
$49.99
$59.99
$69.99

COVERED SAUTE • COVERED SAUCE PANS
Sugg. retail Sale

$105.00 $84.99
$95.00 $75.99
$85.00 $69.99

$105.00 $59.99
$118.00 $94.99
$126.00 $99.99
$162.00 $129.99

7801/85

7801/90
7801/95
8001/24

8001/26
8001/28
8001/32

3 qt. Sauce Pan

2 qt. Sauce Pan
1 qt. Sauce Pan

2'/2 qt. Saute Pan
23/4 qt. Saute Pan

3'/4 qt. Saute Pan
3'/2 qt. Saute Pan

RII6 ...5 Piece Wok Set
r------I

OPERATION
No-hitch dual pressure control valve permits 2
cooking positions plus gourmet steammg feature;
easy-to-operate. open-close locking deVice

llll P~_S~LP.l

COOKER
COOKBC.XX

• WOK· LID' BOOK
• STEAMER' CHOPSTICKS

Strong non-
stick wok
with
excalibur
non-stick
coating,
reinforced
with
stainless
steel. Will
withstand
metal
utensils.. retail $62.9

I~te~ .99 L.=:;;:::===:::'J

THE PRESSURE COOKER
COOKBOOK,
TOULA PA TSA LlS , AUTHOR
I~O luscious, quick, healthy recipes
with step-by-step instructions.
Cooking charts for meat, fish,
poultry, vegetables, rice, pasta,
beans, and more. Concise recipes for
all pressure cookers. Paperback.
M.f~.sugg. retail $12.00

4-QT. RAPID EXPRESS
Mfg. sugg. retail $90.00 OUf Sale $79.99
6-QT. RAPID EXPRESS
Mfg. sugg. retail $100.00 OUf Sale $89.99
71/2-QT. RAPID EXPRESS
Mfg. sugg. retail $110.00 OUf Sale $99.99

SAFETY
Tnple ~afety ~yslem' Slamle~~ ~teel
pre~~ure control valve with three-color
indicator monltor~ pre-~elected cookmg
pre,~ure; two Independent overpre~,ure
relea~e valve.,. ~afety lock-on handle
prevent~ accidental opening under
pre~~ure; le~lCd and approved to leadmg
European and US ~tandard,.
FLEXIBILITY
De~lgned for u~e on all heal ,ource~,
mcludlng ga." electnc, ceramic top, and
mductlon ~tove" multl-po~ltlon
pre,~ure ,elector pJu~ gourmel ,Ieammg
feature glve~ perfect re~ult~ with all
type, of food and make~ even the mO\1
compllcaled recipe, e",y



<I LE CREUSET" ... cookware
with a French accent!

Enamel cast iron cookware absorbs and distributes heat quickly. Retains heat
for maximum fuel efficiency. even on a low flame. Ideal for gas or electric
ranges. Tight fitting lids. Knobs are heatproof to 450°. Colors: ENAMEL,
COATED, WHITE, BLUE. GREEN, FLAME.

6 PIECE SET
Includes:
• 5 qt. Round French Oven
• 2 qt. Multi-Function Pan

with 8" Skillet
• 10" Skillet w/Iron
-,Hanclle
• 8" x 12"

Rectangular

LE CREUSET SKILLETS
9" Skillet w/Iron Handle
10" Skillet w/Iron Handle
12" Skillet w/Iron Handle
Also
10" Deep Covered Skillet

Sugg. retail
$80.00
$95.00

$105.00

Sale
$6..l.99
$7·t99
$89.99

LE CREUSET BREAKFAST
SQUARE BRUNCH GRIDDLE
10"with handle. All colors. • FLAME
Mfg· sugg. retail $83.00 • BLUE
Our Sale $69.99 · GREEN

A
LE CREUSET ROUND
RIDGED SKILLETS
10" Skillet
Mfg. sugg retail $100.00
Our Sale $74.99
12" Skillet
Mfg sugg. retQlI $115.00
Our Sale $84.99

.------ADD· A· SAUCEPAN========~

LE CREUSET SAUCEPANS
Sugg. retail

$90.00
$105.00
$120.00

Iqt. Saucepan w/Iron Handle
1'/2 qt. Saucepan w/Iron Handle
2 qt. Saucepan w/Iron Handle

Sale
$69.99
$89.99
$9..l.99

LE CREUSET 10" X 10" REVERSIBLE
MINI GRILL-GRIDDLE
Mfg. sugg. retail $70.00

Our Sale $49.99
LARGE 9" X

18" GRIDDLE
(not shown)
Mfg. sugg. retail
$125.00
OUf

Sale
$99.99

Reversible Grill- Like having 2 griddles. 10" x 10" ...
one side has drain ridges great for steak-chops, other side
smooth surface for perfect pancakes and sausage with drain
wells around outer edge.

...._'" 9'/2" OVAL GRATIN 11" OVAL GRATIN

~

- Mfg· sugg. retail $70.00 Mfg. sugg. retail $85.00

Our Sale $59.99 Our Sale $69.99
14" OVAL GRATIN

LE CREUSET 1112 Q!. PATE TERRINE I_ LECREUSET: I Mfg· sugg. retail $110.00
(4" x 12'/2") Mfg· Sl/gg. retml $120.00 , ' -: " Our Sale $89.99
Our Sale $99.99

Seal & Store - For Dry and Liquid Storage!
.. LE CREUSET LOCKS IN FLAVOR- LOCKS OUT MOISTURE
ROUND FRENCH OVENS SAVEIT • SEAL IT • STACK IT • STORE IT
Colors: FLAME, WHITE, BLUE,
BLACK, GREEN, SAFFRON,
RED. Reg. Sale
2 qt. $89.99 $ 99
21/4 qt. $/25.00 $9 99
3'/2 qt. $150.00 $109.99
41/2 qt. $/85.00 $119.99
51/2 qt. $200.00 $129.99
7 qt. $240.00 ~169.99
81/4 qt. $280.00 $189.99
13 qt. $330.00 $224.99
OVAL FRENCH OVENS
W/LIDS
31/2 ql.
5 qt.
6'/2 qt.
91/2 ( t.

$165.00 $11 ....99

eLECREUSET

;

$/50.00
$205.00
$230,00
$300.00

$99.99
$U9.99
$159.99
$189.99

"Stronger" than other leading brands. Easy
open, easy lock. Tight seal keeps food fresher.
Does not absorb or emit food odors. Five
convenient stackable sizes. See through design,
stays clear, resistant in scratches.
Recyclable. Lids come apart for
easy cleaning. Colors: BLUE,
GREEN, RED, WHITE.
* .6 Qt. ~6.59
* 1.6 Qt. $9.59
* 3.5 Qt. ~11.99
2 Qt. Pasta $1n.99
4 Qt. $12.99
3 Pc. SET*
M.f~.s/lgg. retail $24.99
()ut' Sale $19.99

~

•
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NORDICWARE INTERNATIONAL BUNDT PANS ••• DECORATIVE CAKE PANS!
Heavy cast aluminum, these pans provide superior baking performance. Non-stick black interior with gray exterior.
10 year warranty, too!

A. LONG LOAF PAN
II"x5'h"x3W'D.
Mfg. sugg. retail $24.99

Our Sale $19.99
BOTH LOAF PANS HAVE
NON-STICK BLACK INTERIOR
AND GRAY EXTERIOR
B. MINI LOAF PAN
4 individual servings on
one tray.
6"L x 3"W x 2W'D.
Mfg. sugg. retail $24.99

Our Sale $19.99

C. BUNDTLETTE PAN
Ideal for small cakes or fruitcakes.
Each 4" x 2". Six on a sheet.
9" x 14" overall size.
D.12 CUPBUNDT PAN
For all standard recipes.
Fruitcake and pound cake.
E. 6 CUPBUNDT PAN
Perfect for small families.
Accommodates half recipes.
F. ROUND ANGEL FOOD

PAN
10" x 4" deep .

.-
.~For
>Tarts and
.Quichesl

Reg. $22.99

Sale $17.99
G. NORDICWARE
MINI BUNDTS
Perfect for sweet tables or
family snacks. 12 on a tray.
Heavy duty black non-stick
interior with gray exterior.
Cast aluminum offers great
heat conduction. 9" x 14".
Each 2'/4"W xl W'D.
Mfg. sugg. retail $22.99

OUf Sale $17.99

Reg. $24.99

Sale $18.99

Reg. $21.99

Sale $16.99
Reg. $24.99

Sale $19.99

Tools For
Chicago
Metallic

CHECKERBOARD
CAKE PAN SET
Kit includes 4 pieces.
9'/2" x 9W'. Silver-
stone non-stick cake
pans, frame plus easy
to prepare recipes.
Instructions for use.
Mfg. sugg. retail
$10.99

Our Sale;I

~~::::::::::===:::::::::~==::::J~ $8.99
Rival Select For Cakes ...

INDEED, No ORDINARY MACHINES!
Chefs and cooking instructors around the globe prefer this
magnificent mixer, designed for mixing perfection, the Rival
Chef Stand Mixer. Definitely will do it all.

RIVAL CHEF STAND MIXER KM210B
600 watts. Diecast metal body. Variable electronic speed
control with pulse. 5-qt. stainless steel bowl. "K" beater,
dough hook, whisk, splash guard. Cookbook. WHITE.
Optional attachments available. Call us for a complete list.
Mfg. sugg. retail $354.95

Our Sale $249.99
ANGELICA CAKE STENCILS
Decorate cakes easily and elegantly. Simply
sprinkle powdered sugar over stencil. Each
set includes: Four reusable 9" cake stencils,
complete instructions for simple care & use.
Original Angelica "Easy and E[egant" cake
recipe, tips and suggestions.

$12.99

Add Glitter To Your Cakes ...
LUSTER DUST - SILVER OR GOLD

2 grams $11.99

FOR CAKES & TORTS
r;;:;;;;,;;;:::;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;,;;~====:::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;-, PARRISH CAKE PANS

Thick aluminum ... great heat conduction... even
baking every time. Professional quality pans

PARRISH PANS FROM 5" TO 18"
2" deep 3" deep

Reg. Sale Reg. Sale
5" round $4.99 $3.75 $6.50 $4.89
6" round $5.50 $4.12 $6.99 $5.25
7" round $5.99 $4.49 $7.99 $5.99
8" round $7.75 $5.79 $8.99 $6.75
9" round $8.50 $6.39 $9.50 $7.12
10" round $8.99 $6.75 $10.99 $8.25
II" round $9.99 $7.49 $11.50 $8.59
[2" round $10.99 $8.25 $12.99 $9.75
14" round $12.99 $9.75 $15.99 $11.99
[6" round $15.99 $11.99 $17.99 $13.49
18" round $19.99 $14.99 $21.99 $16.49
RECTANGULAR 9 X 13 X 2"
SURg. retail $/4.99 Our Sale $9.99

LOOSE BOTTOM TART PANS
TIN ON STEEL LOVELY FLUTED EDGE
Available in a variety of sizes. You'll appreciate the flexibility of these
functional pans. Perfect for tarts, quiches and pies. Perfect heat conduction.

1" DEEP ROUND PANS 2" DEEP ROUND PANS
Reg. Sale Reg. Sale
$2.99 $2.39 4" $3.49 $2.79
$5.00 $3.99 7" $6.99 ~5.50
$5.50 $4.39 8" $8.99 ~6.99
$5.75 $4.49 9" $9.99 $7.99
$6.00 $4.75 97/x" $13.50 $9.99
$6.50 $4.99 II" $18.99 $14.99
$7.00 $5.49
$7.50 $5.99
$11.00 $7.99
$ [2.00 $9.49

43/4"
61/4"
7"
8"
8'/4"
9!f2"
10'/4"
II"
I[W'
12'/2"

~

1" DEEP RECTANGULAR
Reg. Sale

[3 '/4 X 41/4" $11.50 $9.29
8 x II" $1 1.50 $9.29



The Baker
...----; SCANDICRAFT I======:::::l
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PIE CRIMPER
Pretty edges are
accomplished easily,
and add a professional
touch. All metal with
detailed edges.

OUf Sale $5.99

CERAMIC BLACKBIRD
Placed in a pie, this bird allows
steam to escape for pronounced
flavor and perfect texture.
Mfg. sugg. retail $4.50

OUf Sale $3.50
Rival Mixers For Pastry, ,,
They have the power to mix and knead bread dough, yet
the machines are precision engineered to gently whisk the
white of a single egg as well. By adding the superb range
of attachments, the Rival will transform into a versatile
preparation center.

r------------,

RIVALCHEF EXCEL STANDMIXER KM230W
Extra-powerful 650 watts. Diecast metal body. Variable
electronic speed control with pulse. 7 qt. stainless steel bowl.
"K" beater, dough hook, whisk, splash guard. Cookbook.
WHITE. Optional attachments available. Call for a
complete list.
M.f.f!,. sugg. retail $535.95

OUf Sale $349.99

6 pc. MINIATURE
PASTRy/PIE

f CUTTERS-
f jl Fox RUN
1\ Sharp, detailed metal
I \ cutters. Heart, star, maple
I'. _. leaf, oak leaf, apple.

Cutters come in metal
storage container.
M.f.f? sugg. retail $4.75

OUf Sale $3.99

Hooks over counter to hold securely in place. Includes 100%
easy-wash cotton rolling pin cover and pastry cloth premarked
for 8" and 10" diameter pie crusts. Folds for easy storing.
Machine washable. Fox Run.
Mfg. sugg. retail $19.99

OUf Sale $15.99
Thorpe Rolling Pins

r:;;~;::::::========================~~iiiIHeavyweight
professional quality.
Nylon bearing for
easy rolling.

DELICIOUS COOKBOOK ...
~ THE ARTFUL PIE
156 pages of sweet and savory
pies, all deliciously perfect. Full
colored photographs. Easy
instructions. Authors Lisa
Cherkasky and Renee Comet.
OUf Sale $14.00

CERAMIC PIE WEIGHTS r:;::::==:::::::====:;;::::::=======::;l MARBLE

PASTRY SLAB
Preferred by
professional. Perfect
for all pastry work.
Large 16 x 20" size.
Boxed. Fox Run.
Mfg. sugg. retail
$54.99

OUf Sale
$39.99L:::::==============~

PROGRESSIVE ....
JUICE SAVERPIE PAN
All stainless steel 1O~/4"pie pan
has rim that prevents spills and
holds the juices where they belong
... in the pie! Finished pie is 9".
Mfg. sugg. retail $9.99

OUf Sale $6.99

---
Pastry Frame Set ...
Rolling Dough IsA Cinch

HOME SIZE
101h" $12.99
12" $34.99
PROFESSIONAL
SIZES
15"
18"

$36.99
$38.99

.& DOUBLE WHEEL
PASTRY CUTTER
Wooden handle with two sharp wheels.
One sharp straight edge, one sharp
crimped edge. Great for pastry or pasta.

OUf Sale $3.99

SCANDICRAFT
PIE Top
CUTTERS
Detailed designs
transform ordinary
pies into works of
art. Durable plastic.
• Lattice top
• Apple top
• Christmas top
• Heart top
9'/2" each

$2.99 each

SCANDICRAFT PIE DIVIDER
FOR 9" OR 10" PIES
Evenly cuts pies and tarts into 6 even
pieces. Sharp cutting edge. Durable knob
and construction. All metal.
M.f.r!,. sugg. retail $9.99 11:.&
OUf Sale $7.99 '"



Simply The Best Bakeware!
Baker's Advantage insulated non-stick bakeware
conducts heat evenly for uniform cooking and
perfect browning. An insulating core of air
between two layers of non-stick commercial
weight aluminum, dishwasher safe.

Sugg. retail SALE
Cookie Sheet (14" x II") $17.99 $13.99
Cookie Sheet (17" x 13") $19.99 $14.99

B. 9" Round Cake Pan $17.99 $13.99
C. 9" Square Cake Pan $17.99 $13.99
D. Loaf Pan (91/2" x 6" x 2'/4")$19.99 $14.99
E. 4 Cup Jumbo Muffin Pan $19.99 $14.99
F. Covered Sheet Cake Pan

(13" x 9" x 23/4") $29.99 $21.99
G. Sheet Cake Pan

(13" x 9" x 23/4") $24.99 $19.99
H. JellyRollPan(lI"xI6") $24.99 $19.99C

..
PIZZELLES! TRADITIONAL
ITALIAN COOKIES
You'll love this traditional Italian Fiori
cookie pattern. A non-'1tick way to
prepare perfect crispy and delicious
pizzelle cookies. Unit has automatic
thermostat and steam guard. Makes
two 5" pizzelle~ every 30 seconds.
Made in the USA. VitantonioM"~.sligg. retail $49.99
Our Sale $39.99

PERFECT COOKIE
SPATULA •••

COOKIE SPATULA
Sharp stainless steel.
Easy lift.

Our Sale $2.99

I*"

PRO(;RESSIVE

STAINLESS STEEL
COOKIE SHEET
For cookies, biscuits, and
more.16xll".
MfR. slIgg. retail $11.99

Our Sale $8.99
JELLY ROLL PAN
Stainles~ ~teel, 16 x II".
M.r.~..\Ugg. retail $/2.99

Our Sale $9.99

Commercial
spatulas for your kitchen.
Widest spatula available ...
One piece bonded handle, durable spatulas,
dishwasher safe. USA Rubbermaid.
13" Spatula $4.99
9" Spatula (spoon shape) $3.99
131/2" spatula (spoon shape) $5.99
Set of three $11.99
(Open stock value $14.99)

~1f/f;
~~'"

\ .' to'. ' : ~~~
"'~"''''

OSETTE IRON
.... 7-Pc. SET

Delicate crispy cookies in minutes.
Includes: wooden handled rod that
holds two cookie irons, star, heart,
square, scalloped, round and spIral.
Includes instructions and recipes.
Mf.g. sugg. retail $21.99
Our Sale $18.99

..
CLASSIC FRENCH MADELEINE COOKIES
Non-stick pan. Great heat conduction.
Tray of twelve Tray of twenty-four
3" Scalloped cookies 1112"cookies.
Mfg. sligg retail $26.99 M"~. sugg. retail $19.99
Our Sale $19.99 Our Sale $16.99

Award winning baker and
author Judy Rosenberg
shares tips, techniques and
luscious recipes. These
150 easy to bake cookies
will become family
favorites. A delicious
exuberant collection.
Paperback $12.95

Our Sale $10.00

~"
~

Phone
Order

1.800.641.1252

SPRITZ COOKIE PRESS By ATLAS
Makes perfectly shaped spritz cookies. All metal cookie press is
easy to operate and has more attachments than other spritz units.
Easy to disassemble and clean. Comes with 20 discs and 4
decorating tips.
M.f.ll,. slIgg. retail $/9.99
Our Sale $14.99

•



Weights ... Measures
Taylor Thermometers
KITCHEN ESSENTIAL BI- THERM™

INSTANT READ THERMOMETER ~
Rapid response, versatile range and compact I" dial
size make this thermometer the chefs choice for baking,
roasting or frozen food preparation. Shatterproof plastic

~ crystal DO NOT LEAVE IN OVEN. Range 32° to 212°.~1$8.99 r

, CHEF'S ~
CHOICE
DIGITAL INSTANT
READ THERMOMETER
Wide temperature range for measurement of food
preparation, serving, and storage. Stainless steel
stem. Flattened profile prevents rolling. Range
58° to 302°.

$12.99

•• •

CANDy/JELLY ~
DEEP-FRY
THERMOMETER
A clear glass tube
combination thermometer,
featuring candymaking and
deep-frying temperature
zones on a po and Co scale.
Adjustable pan clip for safe
use. Range 100° to 400°.

$3.39
Call 1.800.641.1252 1

CONFECTIONERY/
DEEP FRY ~
THERMOMETER
Stainless steel back with fired numerals
and graduations for long product life.
Cool-grip black plastic handle with built-
in adjustable pan clip. Range 1000 to 400°.
Mfg. sugg. retail $15.99
OUf Sale $13.99

PROFESSIONAL MEAT THERMOMETER
Recommended meat roasting temperatures are listed
on the dial and also on graphic "zones" on the
temperture scale. 2'/4" diameter dial, stainless steel
construction and "slim stem" probe design. Glass
crystal allows use in oven or as an "instant read" test
thermometer.

A.
ROAST & YEAST
THERMOMETER
Stainless steel back with lens
reading glass. Tube protected
by a Sabre-Tip stem. Non-
toxic liquid filled.
Mi~.sugg. retail $9.99
$7.99

$15.99
BIG TIME!

TIMER

REFRIGERATOR
AND FREEZER
THERMOMETER
Color zones and
bold numerals on a
big 3" diameter dial.
Stainless steel
construction. Shatter
proof plastic crystal.
Range30n to loon.
$9.99

OVEN
THERMOMETER
3" diameter dial
with bold graphics
can be read at a
distance - even
through an oven
door. Stainless steel
construction. Range
2000 to 600n.
$9.99

CHEF'S CHOICE
BIG TIME
Extra large (19mm) display
for easy-reading. Extra
loud alarm for 20 hour
countdown in hours and
minutes. Simple "visual
logic" control buttons.

$17.99

r-'~~'---'~'------~--'-----~--~-'-'~-'
I SALTER ELECTRONIC KITCHEN SCALES incorporate!
j the latest strain-gauge weight sensing system for precision !
; and reliability, with no moving parts to wear or break. '
l Powered by one 9v battery, all feature LCD displays, kg/lb
I conversion switches and have low battery indicators. I
I 1~ __ ,.__ "...__ ""_.",.,.,."...........,..,.< "..........,.,"'_><-.< "'!< ~ ~ _~_,..,4

NEW
PANACHE 11POUND SCALE A
With dishwasher safe pan in frosted classic white
finish. Add & Weigh facility. Auto and manual
shut-off. Angled display. WHITE/WHITE.
Mfg. sugg. retail $59.99
OUf Sale $49.99

HIGHLY
POLISHED CHROME FINISH
Add & Weigh facility adjusts to suit most bowls
or containers. Auto and manual shut-off. Sleek
CHROME and BLACK. 5 pound capacity.
Mfg. sugg. retail $59.99
OUf Sale $49.99
.SALTE"Fi ·SCAL.ES j

NEW
DIETMATE ~
Clear scoop graduated
in fluid ounces and
milliliters. WHITE/
CLEAR. 18 oz.
capacity

$7.99
ADD & WEIGH
JUG SCALE
Jug is dishwasher and
microwave safe.
WHITE. 5# capacity.

L-- --' $19.99

ENDURANCE 5-Pc. MEASURING

SPOON SET
Crafted from thick, heavy gauge e
18/8 stainless steel. Set includes e
measures of 1 Tbl., 1 tsp.,.-ro- '" 1

1/2 tsp., 1/4 tsp and "14-
1/8 tsp.
Mi~.sllgg. retail $10.99
OurSale ,.
$7.99 ~7'

1~~~'1d..(....;l'~H~lt<"J~l <-

FRYER'S FRIEND

ENDURANCE ROLLING PIN
Commercial 18/8 stainless steel rolling
pin is weighty ~
for rolling ~
perfect crusts and
features big 41J2"
handles and a 10"
roller length.

$29.99

Stovetop grease keeper has a
4-cup capacity and is made
of durable stainless steel with
an easy grip handle, pour
spout and lid. Includes fine
mesh strainer.
M.f.~.sligg. retail $16.99
OUf Sale $12.99

r:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;:;:;:;:::;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;-J COPPE R BowLS
Heavyweight solid copper bowls.
Polished and lacquered exterior,
satin interior, solid brass hanging
ring.
10" Diameter.
M.f.~.sligg. retail $34.99
OUf Sale $29.99
12" Diameter.
M/~. sugg. retail $39.99

L.::::============'-l OUf Sale $34.99

'-Pc.
ME.\StJRIN(;

CliP SET

Heavy gauge 18/8 stainless steel 7
cup set in 1 cup, 3/4 cup, 1/2 cup,
1/3 cup, 2/3 cup, 1/4 cup, and 1/8
cup measures. (1/8 cup doubles as
a standard coffee measure.)
M.f.~.sugg. retail $26.99 ~
OUf Sale $19.99 w



For The Serious Cook ...

ROSHCO STOCKPOTS
Heavy tri-ply aluminum sandwiched bottom with
tempered glass lid. Sugg. retOlI Sale

$49.99 $39.99
$59.99 $49.99
$69.99 $59.99

-One of the easiest materials to clean
and maintain. 18/10 stainless steel
combines durability, beauty and
state-of-the-art performance.
Dishwasher safe.

For Chefs, Designed By Chefs ...

RaSHCO FOUR
PIECE MULTI
COOKER
Eight quart pot, pasta
insert, lid, and steamer
basket.
Mfg. sugg. retail $74.99
OUf Sale
$49.99

LA FORME BAKEWARE
Unique and intricate shapes, create spectacular presentation. Heavy Gauge Steel offers even
and gentle baking results and uniform browning. Superior two layer thickness. Non-stick
inside and out. Easy clean.

CELEBRATION CAKE PAN
By LaForme ... Detailed for elegant
presentation. All great LaForme heavy
features and non-stick benefits.

$27.50

No Leak Springform Pans
NOBLESSE
CHEESECAKE
SPRING FORM PANS
Perfect cheesecake, evenly
and gently baked. A perfect
creatIOn. Leakproof and non-
stick coated. Superior
buckle. You will appreciate
the fine qualIty.
9"
$20.00

~:-:«
REVIVAL

CHEF HATS
100% cotton. One size fits all.
Washable.
Denim Hat

$28.00
White Hat

$24.00
CHEF'S JACKETS
Denim Cui<;inier
Wa~hable and ~tyli~h, double
brea<,ted. Covered button, too. S,
R. XL.

$69.99
Traditional .Jachet
Double brea~ted with ~houlder
pocket. White button~, double
<,titch,hack yoke with drop
<,houlder.White. 100% cotton.
S, M, L through IX.

$49.99

,

10"
$22.00

DETAILED BUNDFORMS

LAFoRME QUALITY INSIDE AND OUT
Heavy steel and non-<,tick. Beautiful detailed design.
61/2" (4112 cup) or 81/2" (11112 cup)
Mfr;· sugg. retail $24.00 Mfr;. s/lgg. retail $38.00

OUf Sale $9.99 OUf Sale $29.99

BERNDES SIGNOCAST ~
COVERED GRIDDLE PI\N
Non-~tick inside and out. Quality 10"
square grill pan ha~ deep grids to
catch juices and fat. Tempered glass
lid with heat proof knob. Ea,l,yclean.
Mfr;. slIgg. retail $105.00

()ur Sale $79.99

The ultimate kitchen piece for fashion, function and storage!
Heavyweight, using the finest materials. Solid North
American hardwoods. 2" thick top, 34" H x 36" W x 24" D.

• Drop leaf
• Large deep drawer
• Heavy casters
• Slated storage

shelf
• Pot rack
• Three wooden

shaker pegs for
towels or hot
pads.

WHAT MORE DO
YOU NEED?

Mfg. sugg. retail
$750.00.

Our Sale
$699.99

CHEF'S TIHHISERS
Ela<,tic wai~t "mart de~ign. 100% cotton.

I rear pocket, lip ny. Small check or
large check. Black/white. S, R, L,

XL.
$49.99

.....BERNDES ()VAL

BAKER-ROASTER
Functional pan for baking seafood
and roast ... or you will find the
heat conduction is perfect for
~autecing stovetop. Non-stick
inside and out ... easy clean, [00.

I51/x" x 10'/4" X 2".
$79.99 -



Prepared For Holiday Entertaining?
, A. ISI SODA SIPHON

B. <, .: Sleek classic design adds fun to party. It's
't quick and easy. CHROME and BLACK.
I·i Mfg. sugg. retail $54.95

Our Sale $49.99
B. COFFEE CREAM SHAKES
INTO RICH WHIPPING CREAM
Dispenses rich topping for all desserts.
Includes FREE recipe book and one cream
charger. WHITE contemporary design.
Mfg. sugg retail $44.95

Our Sale $39.99
~~ Ii:! ......__-:~WJ! -~
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QUALITY ALL STAINLESS
STEEL WHISKS
Durably constructed and hand crafted.
these whisks will enhance all your
food preparation skills.
A.-B. BALLOON WHISKS
For whipping and incorporating air
into egg whites and whIpping cream.
Great functIOnal tools.
C. SAUCE WHISK1
Contoured to reach the edges of the
saucepan, preventing sticking and
lumps.
A. 12" Balloon Whisk
B. 14" Balloon Whisk
C. 8" Sauce Whisk

10" Sauce Whisk

$9.99
$10.99
$5.75
$6.99

REPLACEMENT CHARGERS
10 WHIPPED CREAM CHARGERS

$7.50 per box
10 SODA CHARGERS

$6.00 per box

Call today for Prompt
Home Delivery!
1.800.641.1252

"" y ~ '- '- .... ,..,...
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~", .. s <,."1"''1p.,,,O$Simply The Cutest!

Trud.eru. ·..Fondue Pari'y'!

If SLEEK STAINLESS STEEL
FONDUE •••

Ir==;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;:::::;:=:~;;::;;l Many holIday classics,
. " candy covered
houses. gingerbread
men to delIcIOUS
waffles. blscottl.
cookIes and cakes.
96 pages. 28 full color
photos. Chronicle
Books. Paperback.

$14.95

Entertain WIth ease. Fondue parties
bring people together and they
become involved quickly.
Set includes: Casserole, WIre Stand,
Black Base, Alcohol Burner, 6
Fondue Forks.
Mfg. sugg retail $39.99

Our Sale $29.99

~,~.
~ ~':"$
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White chocolate and
raspberry shortbread,
almond shortbread
bars. white cheddar
bacon crackers. roasted
garlic aSIago thInS.
72 pages. 39 full color
Illustrations. Chronicle
Books. Hardcover.

$9.95

CHEESE FONDUE
Eleven piece set makes fondue
paz ties a breeze.
Set includes: White Stoneware
Ca<;serole, Stand, Alcohol Burner,
Heat Diffuser, 6 Fondue Forks
MfR· sllgg. retml $39.99

Our Sale $29.99

........"
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JEWISH SNOWMAN COOKIE JAR
"Oy" - he ate the whole thing! Ceramic cookie jar
individually painted by artisans. 10'/:." high.
Mtg sligg. retail 539.99

. .-

-Chicago Metallic - :
Baking For The Holidays! '

L~RGE PROFESSIO,\AL
COOKIE/JELLY ROLL P.-\,\

Mf~ Sl/gg. retail $21.99

Our Sale $12.99
18" x 13" x I ". Heavy steel

with durable SilverStone
non-~tick inside and out

Simply the best!
J'vlf~.sligg. retail
522.99

Our Sale
$16.99

Steel bakeware preferred by professionals ...
superior heat retention. Silverstone inside
and non-stick outside coatings are bonded
into a steel core before the pan is formed.
Consistent, even non-stick coverage.
Dishwasher ~afe. MADE IN THE USA.

FOR COOKIE LOVERS!
(,'OOKIE COMBO SET
l\vo quality ea~y-clean non-stick cookie ran~.
171/4 x 111/4 X WI & I 51/..( X 10'/4 x 1/2".

EXTRA LONG LOAF PAN
13" x 4" x 4". Heavyweighl ~Ieel.

Great heal conduclion.
Non-!>Iick Silver~tone.

Dbhwa"her ...are!
M.fR. Sl/gg.
retail $15.99

Our Sale
$12.99

For
Your

Toaster
Oven! ...

NO~-STICK HOMEM.\DE !VIE \TLO \F P \~
Fat drain ...off into outer pan r-;::===::;;;::===:::;l
during baking. Two-pc.
SilverStone perforated
inner ...teel pan with rai~ed
bottom and ~olid outer pan.
p., 1/2 x .5 \ 1". Olller pan
~erve~ a~ great loaf pan.
Include~ recirc~.
Mf:~.Sl/gg. retail $/1.99
()ur Sale $9.99

TOASTER ()VE:\

BROILER SET
1piece". \0'/4" :-.7'/4"
x '/4". Heavy ~tecl
SilverStone. N01Htick
pan and rack.
M.fR. slIgg. retail $/0.99
()ur Sale $8.99



For The Serious Cook ...
The ultimate kitchen piece for fashion, function and storage!
Heavyweight, using the finest materials. Solid North
American hardwoods. 2" thick top, 34" H x 36" W x 24" D.

RaSHCO STOCKPOTS
Heavy tri-ply aluminum sandwiched bottom with
tempered glass lid. Sugg retazl Sale

$49.99 $39.99
$59.99 $49.99
$69.99 $59.99

-One of the easiest materials to clean
and maintain. 18/10 stainless steel
combines durability, beauty and
state-of-the-art performance.
Dishwasher safe.

For Chefs, Designed By Chefs

• Drop leaf
• Large deep drawer
• Heavy casters
• Slated storage

shelf
• Pot rack
• Three wooden

shaker pegs for
towels or hot
pads.

WHAT MORE DO
YOU NEED?

Mfg. sugg. retail
$750.00.

OUf Sale
$699.99

ROSHCO FOUR
PIECE MULTI
COOKER
Eight quart pot, pasta
msert, lid, and steamer
basket.
Mfg. sugg retail $74.99
OUf Sale
$49.99

LA FORME BAKEWARE
Unique and intricate shapes, create spectacular presentation. Heavy Gauge Steel offers even
and gentle baking results and uniform browning. Superior two layer thickness. Non-stick
inside and out. Easy clean.

CELEBRATION CAKE PAN
By LaForme ... Detailed for elegant
presentation. All great LaForme heavy
features and non-stick benefits.

$27.50

NOBLESSE
CHEESECAKE
SPRING FORM PANS
Perfect cheesecake, evenly
and gently baked. A perfect
creation. Leakproof and non-
stick coated. Superior
buckle. You will appreciate
the fine quality.
9"
$20.00

CHEF HATS
100% cotton. One size fits all.
Washable.
Denim Hat

$28.00
White Hat
$24.00

CHEF'S JACKETS
Denim Cui"liniel'
Wa~hable and ~tyli~h, double
brea<.,ted.Covered bulton, too. S,
R. XL.

$69.99
Traditional .Jacket
Double brea~ted with ~houlder
pocket. White button~, double
<.,litch,back yoke with drop
~houlder. White. 100% cotton.
S, M, L through IX.

$49.99

"

No Leak Springform Pans

10"
$22.00

CHEF'S TROUSERS
Ela<.,licwai~t ~mart de~ign. 100% cotton.

I rear pockel, lip ny. Small check or
large check. Black/white. S, R, L,

XL.
$49.99

DETAILED BUNDFORMS

LAFoRME QUALITY INSIDE AND OUT
Heavy steel and non-stick. Beautiful detailed design.
6112" (4112 cup) or 8112" (11112 cup)
Mf~· slIgg. retail $24.00 Mf~. slIgg. retail $38.00

Our Sale $9.99 OUf Sale $29.99

BERNDES SIGNOCAST ~
COVERED GRIDDLE PAN
Non-~tick inside and out. Quality 10"
~quare grill pan ha~ deep grid~ to
catch juice~ and fat. Tempered glass
lid with heatproof knob. Ea~y clean.
MfR. sugg. retail $/05.00

()ur Sale $79.99

~ BERNDES ()V;\L
BAKER-RoASTER
Functional pan for baking ~eafood
and roast ... or you will find the
heal conduction is perfect for
sautecing stovetop. Non-stick
inside and out ... easy clean, too.
151/x"x 10'/4"x2".

$79.99
«
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B.

REPLACEMENT CHARGERS
10 WHIPPED CREAM CHARGERS

$7.50 per box
10 SODA CHARGERS

$6.00 per box"ruder"" ...Fondue Part'll
ff SLEEK STAINLESS STEEL

FONDUE •••
Entertain with ease. Fondue parties
bring people together and they
become involved quickly.
Set includes: Casserole, Wire Stand,
Black Base, Alcohol Burner, 6
Fondue Forks.
Mfg slIgg retail $39 99

Our Sale $29.99

CHEESE FONDUE
Eleven piece set makes fondue
pal ties a breeze.
Set includes: White Stoneware
Casserole, Stand, Alcohol Burner,
Heat Diffuser, 6 Fondue Forks
Mtg slIgg. retail $3999

OUf Sale $29.99

QUALITY ALL STAINLESS
STEEL WHISKS
Durably constructed and hand crafted,
these whisks will enhance all your
food preparation skills.
A.- B. BALLOON WHISKS
For whippmg and incorporating air
into egg whites and whippmg cream.
Great functional tools.
C. SAUCE WHISK
Contoured to reach the edges of the
saucepan, preventing sticking and
lumps.
A. 12" Balloon Whisk
B. 14" Balloon Whisk
C. 8" Sauce Whisk

10" Sauce Whisk

Call today for Prompt
Home Delivery!
1.800.641.1252

Simply The Cutest!

$9.99
$10.99
$5.75
$6.99

"

r;:::::;:;;;:::;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:::::;::=::;:;;:~ Many holiday classics,
. " candy covered
houses. gmgerbread
men to delicious
waffles. biscottl.
cookIes and cakes.
96 pages. 28 full color
photos. Chronicle
Books. Paperback.

$14.95

White chocolate and
raspberry shortbread,
almond shortbread
bars. white cheddar
bacon crackers. roasted
garlic asmgo thins.
72 pages. 39 full color
illustratIons. Chronicle
Books. Hardcover.

$9.95

Mf~ slIgg. retail $2 f .99

Our Sale $12.99

. ~ ' -

Chicago Metallic ~ . ':
Baking For The Holidays! .

Prepared For Holiday Entertaining?
A. ISI SODA SIPHON
Sleek c1assi;:;design adds fun to party. It's
quick and easy. CHROME and BLACK.
Mfg. sugg. retml $54.95

OUf Sale $49.99
B. COFFEE CREAM SHAKES
INTO RICH WHIPPING CREAM
Dispenses rich topping for all desserts.
Includes FREE recipe book and one cream
charger. WHITE contemporary design.
Mfg. slIgg. retml $44.95

OUf Sale $39.99
~.~ '5 ~'* -£t~
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FOR COOKIE LOVERS!
" C4. OOKIE OMBO SET
I\vo lJuality easy-clean non-~tick cookie pan~.
171/4 x 11'/4 X WI & 151/4 X 101/4 X 1/2".

EXTRA LON(; LOAF PAN
13" x 4" x 4". Heavyweighl ~tecl.

Great heat conduction.
Non-~Iick Silver"tone.

Dishwa~her ~afe!
M/:l? slIgg.
ret(/il $15.99

Our Sale
$12.99

..~...:a
,t\\Ni~q,"}.L"'-'"

t\.~~h.J-\.'lt

JEWISH SNOWMAN COOKIE JAR
"Oy" - he ate the whole thing! Ceramic cookie jar
indivIdually pamted by artisans. 101/2" hIgh.
Mtg slIgg. retml 539.99

Steel bakeware preferred by profe~sionals ...
superior heat retention. Silverstone inside
and non-stick outside coatings are bonded
into a steel core before the pan is formed.
Consistent. even non-<;tick coverage.
Dishwasher ~afe. MADE IN THE USA.

For
Your

Toaster
Oven! ...

TOASTER ()YE:\

BROILER SET
2 piece~. 101/4" x 71/4"
\ '/4". Heavy ~teel
SilverStone. Non-"tick
pan and rack.
Mt:l? slIgg. retail $10.99

()Uf Sale $8.99

L .\RGE PROFESSIO'- ..\L
COOKIE/JELLY ROLL P.·\:\

18" x 13" x I". Heavy steel
with durable SilverStone

non-~tick in~ide and Ollt
Simply the best!

!'vlt:!!,. slIgg. retail
522.99

OUf Sale
$16.99

NO\;-STICK HOME\I \J)E ME \ rLO U P \ '-
Fat drain" off into outer pan r;::====:::::;===::::l
during haking. Two-pc.
SilverStone perforated
inner "tee Ipan with rai'\cd
bottom and ~olid outer pan.
fl,1/2 x:' \ 2". GUIer pan
~crvc~ a\ great loaf pan.
Include~ recipc'\.
Mt:l!,.. \IIgg. retail $11.99

()ur Sale $9.99



GREAT BEGINNINGS Memorable Expressions of Flavors
• ProAromo

•••
Freshly Ground Coffee Beans ...

UserFriendly!
KRUPS "CHROME
TOUCH" 3 oz.
CHROME COFFEE
GRINDER
• Powerful motor grinds

from coarse to fine in
seconds.

• Large 3 oz. grinding
capacity yields up to 15
cups of coffee.

• Pulse action button puts
grinding control at your
fingertips.

• Stainless steel power
blade for ideal grinding.

• Safety-lock lid.
• CHROME WITH

BLACK ACCENTS.
Mfg. sugg. retail $45.00
Our Sale $29.99

Party Time ... Coffee ...
... Twice As Much!

QUICK -SQUEEZE
CITRUS PRESS
Krups 24 oz. unique
Citrus Press can be set to
yield clear or pulpy juice
from oranges, lemons or
grapefruit. Viewing
window shows level.
Pressure-activated motor.
Hidden cord. One year
limited warranty.
WHITE.
Mfg. sugg. retail $37.00
Our Sale $29.99

GREAT BREW!
KRUPS
"DUOTHEK
THERM
STEEL"
Dual brewing system
with stainless steel
thermal carafes. Two
8 cup (2 x 40 oz.).
Keeps hot for 5 hours .
Two independent
brewing systems lets
you brew regular and
decaf at the same time.
Brewing systems for
1-3 or 4-8 cups each.
BLACK and
STAINLESS.Mfg. sugg. retail $300.00

Our Sale $229.99
KRUPS
"PRO AROMA TIME"
12-cup (60 oz.) Coffeemaker
with NaturActiv Filtration
System. GoldTone Filter and
Programmable Clock. 24-hour
timer. Programmable auto shut-
off from 1-5 hours. Pre-warming
feature. Hidden cord storage.
BLACK, WHITE.
Mfg. sugg. retml $140.00
Our Sale $99.99

KRUPS "COMPACTHERM
STAINLESS STEEL"
THERMAL CARAFE

10 cup (50 oz.) stainless steel. Carafe
keeps coffee hot and aromatic up to

5 hours. Beautiful stainless steel
finish. Drip-free spout.

Mh. sligg. retail $65.00
Our Sale $59.99

KRUPS 14" x 9"
"CANYON DELUXE"

SMOKELESS INDOOR GRILL
Virtually smokeless, portable and convenient.

Ca~t iron grill plate is scratch resistant and absorbs
heat for higher cooking temperature and faster results.

Cool touch handles. Stainless steel drip tray. Easy on/off
switch. Color: ANTHRACITE.
M.f~.sugg. retail $120.00
()ur Sale $99.99

YOUR BUTCHER
SHOP BY KRUPS
Stainless steel food chute
ideal for all food
preparation, including
kosher. Comes with
grinding discs, sausage
stuffing cone, burger
mold, and pastry shaper.
Grinds more than 2 lbs.
of meat or turkey per
minute. WHITE.
M.f~.sugg. retail $140.00
Our Sale $99.99

SAFEST CAN
OPENER! KRUPS
OPEN MASTER
One hand operation.
Unique blade)e,,~ design
roll~ edges of cans. No
metal ~having~ or build-
up to contaminate food~.
Easy "lore wall mount.
WHITE.
M.f.~.sugg. retail $50.00
()u.· Sale $34.99

Crystal
Arome

KRUPS "CRYSTAL
AROME
PRESTIGE"
10 cup electronic coffee
maker with water filtration
system. Two electronically
controlled brewing cycles
(1-3 cups or 4-10 cups).
24-hour programmable
timer and clock for
"wake-up" coffee. Filter
meter indicates when
water filter should be
changed. Stop 'n serve
feature. BLACK WITH
MAHOGANY ACCENTS.
Mi.'? sugg. retail $150.00
Our Sale $99.99

KRUPS
Indoor Grill
"Hot"
1500
Watts



DesIgner glass pItcher filter system: A perfect blend of
fashion and function. Has convenient filter change remmder
and holds 2 gts. of fresh, clean water. Reduces 98% lead and
99% copper. Also reduces 90% mercury and 96% chlonne.
HEALTHIER, SAFER WATER FOR INFANT
FORMULA TO CHICKEN SOU-;..=.P.:..... -..,
lVlfg· sugg retail $$34.99 Replacement Filters
OUf Sale $29.99 Set of three

Mfg. sugg. retail $24.00
Chef'sChoice OurSaJe$19.99

International

TEAMATE™ TEA MAKER
RIch flavor, '>uperb aroma. Water is heated in separate
lc~ervoir. Tea leaf filter chamber for steeping.
Warming pot. WHITE.
,11/g.wgg. retail $149.99

Our Sale $119.99

KITCHENART

JUST POUR
Adju~table coffee
di~pen~er di~pen~e~ the
perfect amount of ground
coffee every time!
• Dial 2 to 10 cup~ - no

need to count scoop~.
• Store~ a pound of

coffee, ~eab in
fre'lhne~~.

• Fit~ in refrigerator door
or freezer.

()ur Sale $9.99

16 oz. TEA POT,
PLUS 9 oz. CCP
Delightful gift!

$19.99
Cappuccino Creamer

C -\PPCCCI,\O
CRE \ \1 AT H()\IE

I~ A FE"
SECO'\DS!
Froth any kind of milk,
cold or heated. in seconds.
Create fabulous lane. cafe
mocha and milk shakes.
Replaces expensive and
complicated cappuccmo
maker~. Di~hwasher ,;afe.
Cup and ~mlcer not
included

VACUUM INSULATED

5YEAR
WARRANTY

High quality
vacuum liner
ensures high
thermal shock
resistance and
superior insulation.

GLASS CARAFES

A.

B.

CARAFES ... LIGHTWEIGHT MOLDED BODY
A. TRADITIONAL MODEL

Lovely on any table. 1 qt. WHITE or BLACK. #GLA360

$39.99
B. CONTEMPORARY DESIGN

For the modern k.itchen. Iqt. WHITE. #GLA350.

$36.99
Tea For One ... Set

c.

C. ELEGANT DESIGN • 1QT.
Elegant and deSIgned to adorn your table. OFF WHITE.
GLA280

$29.99
D. MIRRORED STAINLESS STEEL
Sure grip handle. Pour through stopper for servmg. 54 oz.
GLA - 151603

$29.99

Modern Art • Expresso
• Cappuccino

Black. While

KITCHENART
JUST ONE
Disren~c JUST
ONE coffee filter
every time!
• Fit~ all ba~ket type riltcr~ up to 12 cup~
• Stol'c~ up to !OO fi ItCl''1
• Mount~ 011 the wall, uncler cabincl~. or

keep it handy all the counter.

$7.99

Elegant SET OF FOL R Porcelain cups and
'>aucers depict art from traditional artists.
Seb come prepack.aged WIth assorted patterns.

Espresso $19.99
Cappuccino $2.1.99

Delightfully Delicious
Cookbooks

T\STY

$4.95 ea.
G)

t



Warm, Wonderful Flavors ...
, ,
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\lca ..unng ~oop
Included

BON JOUR ••• MONET
The finest French coffee press. For ground coffee in an
instant. Full, rich, flavored coffee for morning eye
opener to evenmg's romantIc moments. Easy as 1-2-3.
Bon Jour.
3 CUP Mf..f5. slIgg retazl $$39.99

Our Sale $19.99
8 CUP Mfg slIgg. retal! $49.99

Our Sale $29.99
12 CUP Mf..f5 sugg. retail $60.00

Our Sale $39.99

Better Than Coffee
House Brew!

.. ..

CAPRESSO COFFEE TEAM •••

GRIND AND BREW
The only programmable, 10 cup digital coffee
maker/burr grinder combination. Just pour in
the beans, program and coffee TEAM will
automatically grind and brew from two to ten
cups at any time. GOLDTONE FILTER AND
VIDEO INCLUDED. BLACK or WHITE.

M.f~. sugg. retail $249.99
fI) ()ur Sale $229.99

A. CAFFE FROTH
Bon Jour helps you prepare
fabulous froth in an instant.
Just pump and voile FROTH! L:::================:::::J
$19.99 Six delicious coffees: one of each. Packet

contains 1.05 oz. of Holiday Magic Blend,
Spice Butter Rum, White Russian, Toasted
Chestnut Creme, Holly Berry and Eggnog.
Mf..f5. sugg. retail $9.99

Our Sale $7.99

COFFEE MASTER'S V ARIETY PACK
Contains 12 individual
serving packages. Two
of each:
• Cafe Mocha
• Hazlenut Creme
• Irish Creme
• Raspberry Truffle
• White Chocolate
• French Vanilla Creme

'----- ...J Mfg. sugg. retail $11.99

Our Sale $9.99

Set of 2 nine ounce cups.
Mfg. sugg. retail $24.99

Our Sale $19.99

COFFEE MASTER'S
TASTY GIFT PACKS

Elegant black package
contains: 6.25 oz. each
Cocoa Supreme
Chocolate Raspberry
White Chocolate
Mfg. sugg. retail
$12.99

OUf Sale
$9.99

B. MONET DESIGN
CUPS

SUGAR AND
CREAMER SET -
MONET DESIGN
The perfect ensemble.
Mfg. sugg. retail $24.99

Our Sale
$19.99

f "'i. r"~l""" f"'"
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BURR GRINDER
Enjoy authentic espresso,
French press or drip coffee
made with freshly ground
beans. This superior DeLonghi
burr grinder offers 8 degrees of
fineness to suit your coffee
maker and your taste.
MIl? Sllgg. retail $49.99

OUf Sale $39.99PUMP-DRIVEN
ESPRESSO/CAPPUCCINO

MAKER INSTRUCTIONAL VIDEO TAPE ENCLOSEDl

DeLonghi's CAFFE VENEZIA is like having an espresso bar right in your
own home! Designed and made in Italy. CAFFE VENEZIA features superior
pump-driven performance and simplified fingertip operation.
• High-performance pump pressure (15 BAR) delivers rich and savory

espresso with crema.
• Automatic self-priming pump eliminates annoying start-up preparation.
• Swiveling cappuccino Jet Frother utilizes dry steam to produce a thick milk

froth for authentic Italian cappuccino - it's so easy to use!
• Top quality stainless steel boiler - it's better.

Two ther,oostat regulate brewing and frothing temperatures.
"OK" Light signals when ready.

• Simple push button switches with light indicators.
• Cup warmer.

M.f~.sugg. retail $299.99
OUf Sale $249.99

ESPRESSO/CAPPUCCINO MAKER WITH
INSTANT FROTH DISPENSER

Instant Froth Dispenser system.
Variable brew strength. Pressure
safety valve. Push-button
operation. Removable drip tray
for easy clean-up. 4-cup lidded
glass espresso carafe that
dishwasher safe.
Mf..f5. Sllgg. retail $130.00

Our Sale
$99.99

n Al



Make It Easy On Yourself
WARING ... At Home in the

World's Best Kitchens
r:==========;:::::::;:::;::;l DRINK LIKE A

PRO ••• DRINK
MACHINE
Not only does the Waring
Drink Mixer make
preparation of bar drinks,
shakes, smoothies, and
batters fast and simple,
but it will even aerate
eggs (for omelets,
meringues, souffles, etc.)
and whip cream in no
time. It also comes with a
24-oz. stainless cup, two-
speed, heavy-duty motor
and a die-cast black
metal base with chrome
top.
Mif? sugg. retail $169.99

OUf Sale
$149.99

BLENDER BY
WARING •••
Known for professional
quality, this 40 oz. glass
container will pour out
great holiday cheer.
Two speed commercial
motor with heavy die-
cast housing offers
power for quick drink
fixes! CHROME,
BLACK.
Mif?· Sllgg. retail
$119.99

Our Sale
$99.99

The Finest, Freshest Juice Fast.
Professional Juicer ...

Whether you need one glass or enough to quench a thirsty
1.l1nily,Waring Juice Extractors turn fresh fruit or vegetables
Il1to rich, pure juice - instantly. FREE citrus juicer with
purchase of this unit offers you a complete juicing center for
\Ollr home. PROFESSIONAL COMMERCIAL POWER.
:)ctailcd instructions and recipes.

Mfg. slIgg. retail $299.99
()ur Sale $249.99

•••

RIVAL SELECT CROCK POT ••• SLOW
COOKING
Develop delicous flavors during the all-day slow process of
crock pot cooking, which brings the food to 140° (safe level) in
4 hours and 165° thereafter. Set heat selector and dinner will be
ready when you are! Stoneware insert insures even cooking and
is removable for easy clean-up. Insert and glass lid are
dishwasher safe. Cookbook with over 300 crock pot recipes
included.
Mif? Sllgg. retml $64.95

OUf Sale $49.99

Holiday Side Dishes
ENDURANCE POTATO RICER
I.=;::=::;::===========::::;l For no-lump

mashed
potatoes! Fluffy
results time
after time.
Durable
stainless steel.

$19.99

>, "
"

Great Beginnings ...
RIVAL SELECT TOASTER - 4 SLICES!
Sleek and contemporary. You'll love this two slot toaster.
Walls stay cool. Warming rack for rolls, croissants, and buns.
Offers various thickness slots. Unique hi-rise feature brings
toast into your convenient grasp. Mid-cycle button to
interrupt process. Frozen bread button and reheat button.
Crumb tray, browning control.
Mfg. sugg. retaIl $91.95

OUf Sale $59.99 ~
Also Availahle 1I=1I..1~~""
RIVAL'STWO SLICETOASTER
Mfg. sugg. retail $59.99

Our Sale $49.99

For the superior performance of convection cooking
in a compact counter-top design, discover the large
Airstream Convection Toaster Oven from
DeLonghi. 140°-415°F.
• Large capacity (.5 cu. ft.).
• Simplified controls enable baking with fan and

without fan, broiling, toasting, top browning,
defrosting, warming and dehydrating.

• Thermostat indicator light and interior light.
• Continuous cleaning interior.
• Bake and broil pan, oven rack & instructions.
Mfg. slIgg. retail $189.99. WHITE.Our Sale $159.99
Mf!!,.slIgg. retail $210.00. CHROME.OUf Sale $179.99

CROCKERY COOKERY COOKBOOK
Slow cooking makes
great eating - and
Mable Hoffman helps
America rediscover this
secret with the
additional 77 totally
new, delicious recipes in
this classic cookbook.
Paperback. Full color
photos.

$14.00

With Baking, Roasting. Broiling,
Top Browning, Defrosting. Dehydrating

-Ir'I .'. .
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Now it's easier than ever to prepare crispy, golden fried
foods with minimal cleanup! DeLonghi's convenient and
economical Easy Clean ™ oil disposal system makes it so
simple to empty oil from the fryer or store it for re-use.
Extra-wide rectangular basket that allows you to deep fry
even large items like fillets, cutlets, tempura and burritos
without crowding. Plus the basket can be
raised and lowered into the oil when the lid
is closed to prevent splattering. For added
safety we've incorporated a tight sealed lid
with viewing window and Cool-Touch
exterior. Features a digital timer and
thermostat that adjusts from 3000 to 3700F
for maximum control and perfect results
every time.
M.f.!!'. slIgg. retail $/49.99
Our Sale $129.99
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SHARPEN YOUR CULINARY SKILLS
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Keep Them Sharp!
For Cooks. Hunters • Fishermen!

_~!EorJhe llleasl!1Je9tjt!~~edi~!ysharp knives" '.
~e~

MADE IN THE USA

WORLD CLASS QUALITY AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
For more than 155 years. Lamson & Goodnow has supplied professional chefs with high quality cutlery.
These kl1Ives ale capable of withstanding LIse111 even the most demanding kitchens. They are ideal for
home cooks who want the best in quality and performance.
• Heavy gauge 400 series hi-carbon. no-stain cutlery steel. fully hardened and tempered to a Rockwell

C52-55 hardness for a long-lasting cutting edge. One piece full tang blade from tip to tip.
• Each blade is taper ground & hand edged with LamsonSharp's beveled edge. hand-honed razor sharp

cuttmg edge.
• Handle" are triple riveted with solid brass compre"slon fOJ strength. Black Derlm handles have

ma>-.lmum comfort.

2-STAGE MODEL 310
BLACK or WHITE.
Mfg sugg retaIl $79.99

Our Sale $52.99
FREE GIFT! SERRATED SHARPENER
WITH PURCHASE OF MODEL 110
($39.99 VALUE)

CHEF'S CHOICE
ELECTRIC SHARPENER
Takes the frustration OLItof
knife sharpening. Quickly and
easily sharpens dull knives the
entire length of the blade.
Diamond hone sharpener with
magnetic guide that holds the
blade at the right angle.

3-STAGE TRIPLE ANGLE
SYSTEM MODEL 110
Diamond abrasive grinder hones &
sharpens.
BLACK, WHITE or CHROME.
Mfg. sugg retail $99.99

~ Our Sale $83.99

..... NEW COMMERCIAL
MODEL 2000
Sharpens a wide variety of commercial and
quality cutlery from tip to bolster. LIghtning
fast and sharpens with diamond abrasive.
Safe to use and easy to clean.
Mfg sugg. retail $450.00

Our Sale $349.99

..... CHEF'S CHOICE SERRATED
MANUAL KNIFE SHARPENER
Serrated knives glide through the manual
~harpening chamber, which secures knives
in the proper po<;ition.
MfR. s/lgg. retail $39.99

Our Sale $19.99

Comc!I with !lafcty guard.
HAROLD IMPORTS
151/4" high, MfR. s/lgg. retail $179,99

()UJ" Snle $149.99

CHEF'S CHOICE MANUAL
DIAMOND HONE SHARPENER ...
Sharpens knives in two simple steps. Heavy plastic
with rubber feet for stability. 7 x 21/1 x 2W'H.
MJ..f!,. sugg retaIl $39 99

Our Sale $24.99

THE INCREDIBLE MANDOLINE
Prcfcrrcd by profc!l"ionab. Pcrfonm all kitchen
preparation ta~ks by Oicking a key. Slicc!l, dice!l,
wafflc cut!l, julicnnes, and !lhred!l fruit and
vegctablc!I like no othcr unit. Thc unit holdcr i~
dCl,igncd for ~afcty. All ~tainlc!l" "teel con!ltruction.
Fold" Oat for ca!ly !ltoragc. Made III France.

LAMSONSHAI{P 3 pc. CHEF SET
• 6" Utility • W' Chcf • )1/2" Parcr
Mf~, ,mgg, retail $/98.00

()UJ" Sale $99.99
I,OVEI,Y
(;11''1' BOX!

ad
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CELEBRATION SERIES
Add a touch of elegance. Sabatier
meticulously crafted and perfectly
balanced. Polished to a brilliant
luster. Gift boxed.
Two Piece Carving Set
Mfg. sugg. retail $100.00
OUf Sale $49.99
Four Piece Steak Knife Set
Mfg. sugg. retail $100.00
OUf Sale $59.99

(.\hl\I':~'\\I)\rllll~ll)
I 1\ \ \( I.~\ t .J l

Two PIECE
SET

FOUR PIECE

STEAK KNIFE SET

VERSATILE KNIFE BLOCK
Holds a wide variety of knives tailored
for everyone's knife collection. Also
holds gadgets. Solid oak hardwood.
Mfg. sugg. retail $100.00

OUf Sale $79.99

TEMPERED GLASS KNIFE BLOCK
A work of art. See the entire knife collection at a
glance. Accommodates all knives. Space for
steel and scissors. 9" x 8" X II".
Mfg. sugg. retail $100.00

OUf Sale $79.99

Fine Quality
Ceramics

HIe

RAMEKINS
f#

SOUFFLES
Many SizesAvailable

2 (It. 81/4"1 qt. 61/2" 'I

M.r.~. sligg. M.f~.sligg.
retail $/0.99 retail $21.99

Our Sale $8.99 Our Sale $17.99
JI/2 qt. 71/2"
M.t:~.slIgg.
retail $16,99
Our Sale $12.99

iJARGE SELECTION
2 oz. 21f4" 8 oz. 4"
JIlr.~. sligg. M.f!? sligg.
'datI $1.99 retail $3.99

'hlr Sale $1.49 Our Sale $2.99
-I Ol. 3" • 14 oz. 5"
IJlg. S/I,ll,ll. M't, 00~ ~ .I g. Sl"~,~.

I fail $2.75 retail $5.99
lur Sale $1.99 Our Sale $4.99

Mail Order
1.800.641.1252

Cooking And Serving - Saving ...
• •arCUISlne- THE ART OF BAKING AND SERVING

French pieces offer many excellent features. Elegant, tough shock resistant glass. Non-stick
surface. Perfect for conventional or microwave, yet can be used for the freezer. Select from
our wide range. Sale

$6.50
$6.99

Sugg. retail
$7.99
$8.50
$8.99
$6.50

$12.99
$12.99
$17.99
$9.99

$15.99
$19.99
$6.99
$5.99

$10.99
$4.99

A. 3/4 qt. Loaf Dish
11/2 qt. Loaf Dish

B. 9" Round Cake Dish
C. 4 pc. Custard Cups

4 pc. Ramekin Set
D. 11/2 qt. Rect. Baking Dish

31/2 qt. Rect. Baking Dish
E. 11/2 qt. Oval Baking Dish

3 qt. Oval Baking Dish
4 qt. Oval Baking Dish

F. Baby Loaf with Lid
G. 3/4 qt. Souffle with Lid

21/2 qt. Souffle with Lid

$9.99
$9.99

$7.99

For The Food You Savor ... Tilia
DELUXE FOOD SAVER - JUST PRESS THE BUTTON

STATE-OF-THE-ART V ACUU~1 PACK-\GI~G
Remove the oxygen from your stored foods; it's one of the main
concerns in preventing food spoilage. This incredible unit offers:
• Fully automatic sealing • Indicates when vacuum is complete
• Patented vacuum chamber Deluxe kit includes:
• Manual seal override • 1 roll 11" VacLoc ™ Baerse>
• Adjustable sealing time • Ipack Pre-Cut VacLoc T'vl Bags
• Delivers a unifonn seal • New Wide-Mouth Jar Sealer
Ml.g. sugg. retail $229.99 • "How To" Video
OUf Sale $199.99 · Instruction Manual

FIH.SllS \VER PLllS KIT - THE GOlIR\IET STOR-\GE SYSTEM
With vacu bag sealer. Keep
foods fresh and full of flavor
with handheld FreshSaver
gounnet Storage System.
• Keep coffee grounds fresh
• Protect the flavor of open

bottles of wine
• Maintain crisp, crunchy

biscotti, cookies, & crackers
• Preserve delicate flavors of

spices and seasonings
Most complete set includes 2
power adapters, 10 pre-cut

EXTRA SEALING
BAGS

LBB Two 20 ft. rolls
11" wide $26.99
#PC5-Fifty

8"x lIlli'
precut Bags $26.99,



J'''Specialty Treats ... ,ivlf: 'i!ltW~

Pepper Mill Imports, Inc.
IMPORTED PEPPER MILLS
For peppercorn or spices. Precision,
hand-cut burrs with adjustable steel
o-rinding mechanism. Exclusive
Medite~-anean design. Elegant brass
fImsh.

CLEAR GLASS GRAPE
BOTTLES 7 oz.

ELIXIR FROM
THE GODSf
A. Natural Extra

Virgin Olive Oil
B. Aged Balsamic

Vinegar

$14.99 each
c. White Zinfandel

Vinegar

$12.99

~ 5112" BRASS MILL
WIth easy fill door. Freshly
ground pepper in an instant.
Looks great on any table.
Mfg.sugg retazl $54.99

OUf Sale $49.99
ELEGANT BRASS ~
AND COPPER
8'/2" pepper mill ... will
adorn any table setting.
Mfg sugg retail $59.99

OUf Sale $49.99

OREGANATO DIPPING
OIL •••
Infused extra virgin olive oil
in amphora bottle and lovely stand.I ' Looks great. Tastes extraordinary. ,

,I $49.99

LIMITED

EDITION ~

Lovely terre cotta bottle
filled with 16.9 oz. of the
finest Greek cold pressed
olIve oil. A real treat!
Mfg. sugg. retazl $24.99

OUf Sale $19.99

OXOGOOD
GRIPS HANDY,

TOOLS
Award-winning tools for
cooks. Dishwasher safe.
Patented handles won't
slip. Fit your own special
grip. Comfortable for
tho'\e with arthriti~.
Hanging hole in handle.
Lifetime warranty.

PACKA<;ED FOR
GIF'I GIVI~(;

PARING KNIFE

MINI CHEF'S KNIFE
Stain/e"" "leel blade".
MfR .. \11,((,(( retml $/2.99

Sale $9.99 set

()rder
1.800.
641.
1252

PIZZA/PASTRY WH ~EL

. GARLIC CRUSHER
MfR. s/lgg. retail $16.50

Sale $12.99 set

CAN/JAR SET
Jar opener adaph to any
..,il.ejar. Sort handled can
opener with wide llirning
knob.
Mt:~ \lIgg. retail $16.50

Sale $12.99 set

ACRYLIC & CHROME
NUTMEG MILL
There's nothing more flavorful
than fresh nutmeg, 4'/2" sleek

'-

mIll grinds fresh nutmeg for all
'- '-

your favorite recipes.
Mfg. sugg. retml $19 99

OUf Sale $16.99

FOR PEPPER LOVERS!
GOURMET
ELECTRIC PEPPER
MILL!
Beautifully designed. this ,
WHITE or BLACK pepper :
mill will enchant pepper r
lovers. Simply push the
button ... the light flashes
on. and the pepper
sprinkles out. WHITE or
BLACK.
Mfg. Sl/gg. retml $24 99

OUf Sale $19.99,._~._~-_.__.---~.~-~-----~
I Add a Little Spice;
i To Your Life ... ;, ,
:t,.."""" """"'-"'''''''''''' ~"",~ __ ,-«"""",,,,,,, ,,,,~,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-.,, ....... ..,,.,.o_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,

BIG AND TALL •••
USED BY FINE
RESTAURANTS

THREE-IN-ONE
PEPPER MILL
Select which pepper,
tWIst, and enjoy
generous grind or fine
grind. A unique blend of
the world's finest
peppercorn.
Mfg. Sl/gg J etml $24.99

OUf Sale
$19.99

Sets For The Table
Great Gifts, Too!

Solid dark maple
pepper mill, stands
13" tall and has
the best grinding
mechalllsm.
Mfg sugg retml
$29.99

OUf Sale
$24.99

PEPPER SUPREME
FOR PEPPER
LOVERS
A tantalizing blend of four
unique peppercorns. 10 oz.
!Vff~. Sl/gg. retail $11 99

Sale $9.99

ACRYLIC SALT
& PEPPER
GRINDERS
Oval "et ~tand~ 10" high
ha~ be~t grind1l1g
mechani~m for fre~hly
ground pcppercorn~ and
grind1l1g rre~h ..,ea~alt.
Mf·o .. \1100• retail• ("') ,""l("')

$29.99

OUf Sale
$24.99

MANOR
OAK SET

'l¥l!) _*_

~

DELSOL

~ SET
4 Acrylic ~et.

5" pepper
mill and
..,alt ..,hakcr.
Lovely
chrome

I finbh.

MfR. ,\1/gg. retail $29.99

Our Sale $24.99

MANOR OAK SET
Deep lll~troll~ oak ~et, 71/4" high .
Grind .. rrc~h peppcr and hil..,
matching ~alt ~haker.
MI:~.wgg. retail $26.99

Our Sale $17.99------------------------------



Entertaining Ideas ... Great Gifts Too!
~ MAXIM WARMING TRAYS

Sleek, contemporary classic. Easy to clean,
tempered glass surface effectively

distributes heat over the entire
surface. Adjustable thermostat

controls temperature. Stay cool
large handles. Beverage hot

spot. 281/2" x 12'/8".575
watts. Detachable cord.

Mfg. sugg. retail $108.00

Our Sale
$79.99

~ FARBERWARE •••
lO-Cup RICE -

NON-STICK COOKER/

STEAMER
It's healthy!
It's convenient!
It's foolproof!
Perfect steamed rice and veggies
time after time. Calibrated inner
pot. Includes stainless steel
steamer insert. Thermostat
control.
Mf~. sligg. retail $59.99

Our Sale $49.99

FARBERWARE ~

PROFESSIONAL JUICER

FOR YOUR HOME •••
Sleek stainless steel with drip
grid. You'll love the removable
JUIcecontainer and the soft
touch handle. Quality features
also include indicator lio-httJ ,

powerful motor and best of all
easy clean.
Mfg. sligg. retail $140.00

Our Sale $119.99

Party Time!
.... F ARBERWARE

COFFEE URNS
Heavy-gauge. stamless steel
offers fresh coffee taste. Classic
stylmg with dome cover and
tapered pedestal. Carry rings
handles and cover knob remam
cool. Non-dnp spigot. Brews a
cup-a-mmute. Keep-warm
setting With "ready" light. Non-
breakable basket. Made in
U.S.A.
12-36 Cup
Mfg. slIgg. retml 5169 99

Our Sale $139.99

" Perfect Crepes Time After Time!
MAXIM
ELECTRIC

CREPE MAKER ~
A perfect crepe every 45
seconds. 71/2" non-stick cooking
surface. 16-page illustrated recipe
book included.
Mfg. sugg. retail $39.99

Our Sale $24.99
1. Dip 2. Cook 3 Stack

(][J~

ULTIMATE BREAD MACHINE
SALTON MAXIM BREADMAN
Sensational new model doe~ it all ... 3.f. versatile ~ettings.
Automatic fruit, nut, and herb cycle. Mixe~ and bak.es three ~ize~
of loaves - 1#, 11/2#, and 2# - with a variety of cru~t choice~ .
PillS -
Mixes pa~ta dough, bake~ cake~. balter bread~. and jam. too! The
unit offer~ programs for delay baking and has a power failure
back-up. Instructional video manual, recipe~ & menu planner
included.
What more can you a~k for? Breadman ha~ it all, and it\ ea~y to
operate.

.....HOT MUG SET
Keep your coffee, tea
or cocoa piping hot in
your own Maxim
stoneware mug with
electric mug warmer
with non-stick plate.
Neon on/orf switch.
WHITE.
M.t:~.sllgg. retail
$12.99
Our Sale $9.99

12-55 Cup
Mfg. sllgg retaIl 5219.99

Our Sale $179.99

THE BREADMAN'S

HEACrHY BREAD BOOK
Author George Burnett, The
Breadman. U~e your bread
machine to make more than 100
delicious, wholesome bread~. 275
pages of simple recipes filled with
healthy ingredient~. Hard cover.
Mf~. s//gg. retail $/5.00

()ur Sale $12.00

II Easy Order 1-800-641-1252
9



Useful Gadgets For The Kitchen
For Veggie Slicing & Dicing
BERNDES V-SLICER PLUS 3 INSERTS AND SAFETY HANDLE

For thin and thick slicing,
julienne cutting, chopping,
dicing fruits and veggies.
Durable plastic frame with
stainless steel blades. Top
rack dishwasher safe.
Includes instructions.
Mfg. sugg. retail $45.00

OUf Sale $34.99

WIRE MESH COLANDER ~
9'/~"colander drains everything quickly. Great
for pasta, veggies, fruit and more. 18/8 stainless
steel. Easy to clean. Dishwasher friendly.
Mfg. sugg retail $17.99
OUf Sale $11.99

Solid Spoon,
Slotted Spoon,
Spatula, and
Mixing Paddle $11.99 each
(Not pictured)
Pasta Fork $13.99
Soup Ladle $14.99

AMCOWOOD
& STAINLESS
Stunning and
functional, these tools
are made expressly for
cooking ... including
non-stick cookware.
18/ I0 stainless steel
tubular handle has
hanging ring and the
entire handle is wed to
the wooden utensils.

3 pc. STAINLESS STEEL DEEP
MIXING BOWL SET
Stainless steel mixing bowls with mirror
finish inside and out. Bowls feature deep
sides and heavy gauge material to handle
bigger mixing tasks. 3, 5 & 8 qt. capacities.
Mfg. sugg. retml $34.99

OUf Sale $19.99

V ACUUM FOOD SAVER
Now cookies, biscuits, chips, crispbread,
crackers, etc. will stay crisp. With the
unique Vacu Vin Vacuum Food Saver, all
'air-~en~itive' foods can be stored in a real
vacuum in the home. By removing the air
and providing a continuous sealed
vacuum, the~e 'air-sensitive' foods are
preserved in ideal condition.
• Pump~ air out ... seals freshness in
• Three different container ~izes
• Incorporate Vacu Vin pump and

stopper sy~tem
• Stackablc
• Suitable for freezer storage
• Dishwasher ~afe
• FDA - food approved
• Patented original invention.
Mfr{. sugg. retail $36.99

()Uf Sale $29.99

• • •

..................... .....-cJf""~"..:-..- 0<--,

SELECT A SET •••
Carlo Giannini. A new ( .,
line of 18/10 stainless steeV /- --
kitchen tools that perform, .
as beautifully they look. "\"-"
Designed for precision 0 -

cutting. Round tubular
stainless steel handle with
hanging ring.
BEGINNINGATTOP -
CLOCKWISE
Grapefruit Knife $5.99 -
Pastry Wheel $5.99
Butter Curler $5.99
Lemon Zester $5.50 / -- .'
Nutmeg Grater, Curved $4.99
Potato Peeler $4.99 "".

Swivel Potato Peeler $4.99 '
Melon Baller $5.50
Pizza Wheel $6.50
Paring Knife $6.99
Olive Pickle Fork $4.99
Cheese Slicer $6.99
Not pictured
Universal Grater $9.99
Apple Corer $5.50

-
J

I

ZYLISS QUALITY KITCHEN IMPLEMENTS
ZYLISS SALAD SPIN-
DRYER
Draw-cord attached to a flywheel
under the dryer lid provides
smooth, efficient operation. Pull
the cord; the inner basket whirls
spiritedly in one direction; pull
again, and the basket spins the
other way. WHITE.
Mfg. sugg. retail $29.99
OUf Sale $19.99

V ACCUM FOOD SAVER
PRESERVES THE FLAVOR OF
COFFEE. Pumps air out ... seals
freshness in.
Mfg. sugg. retail $19.99

OUf Sale $16.99

( 'ONTAINER
HOLDS

1/2#VA<'(1 VIN
PUMP AND
STOPPER
SYSTEM.

PINEAPPLE EASY SLICER
Enjoy the refreshing juicy naval' of a fresh
pineapple! Easy slicer cores and slices in
one easy action. Works like a corkscrew.
M./R. sugg. retail $9.99

()ur Sale $7.99



Useful Kitchen Implements
EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED BY TRUDEAU -

THE FINEST ANTI~BACTERIAL
CUTTING BOARDS IN THE WORLD!

No more dangerous food cross-contammation - contains BACTONIX™ - a
permanent bacteria shield that will never wear or wash off BREAD

• High density, 100% non-toxic sohd polypropylene.
Non-skid, non-scratch Santoprene® corner pads

• SpecIally desi.gned ~or multi-functional use II
• Won't ever ChIP, sphntel or warp

5 convenient sizes .
DIshwasher safe . .

-NEW!

Inhibits the growth of
dangerous kitchen
bacterias such as
salmonella and E. Coli

REVERSIBLE CUTTING/
CARVING BOARDS
12" x 16"
Mfg. sligg retail $19.99. #099-0103.

Sale $16.99
13" x 10"
Mfg sligg. retail $14.99. #099-0102.

Sale $11.99
12" x 10"
Mf'g sligg. retail $13.99 #099-0101.

Sale $10.99
8" x 10"
Mfg. sligg. retail $11.99. #099-0100.

Sale $9.99

CARVING

BREAD/CARVING BOARD
16" X 9"
Mfg sligg. retail $15 99 #099-0104

Sale $12.99

•CUTTING BOARD
• ANTI-BACTERIAL

BokDs • NON·SKID , .
IN • 1'<11I1t It.'ml) .wt: b:cttT'l.! lu •• m:l..'l'r.uc,tr.tlft
1 • \011 ~bdS".U mprC'flr Lmn~ fJ3ds

~g •• t r,J..l((' ",J!!""J "l~'....Otl·I'f.!J,.t'l.<l'

.bet;rd • ltd." ,.-, ...( ,. ,J ,..L$f~ ~ tr1; W-..c l-

• t". J r I f 4" l 6~Cb::::r • ~l J .. ,_ d If "J ~tf r j",,,f'>

• ril~~ .JJ! r,U«'

-oIlIIII NONSTICK ROSHCO ALl'MINUM
ROAST PAN WITH RACK
.JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLm \YS!
Heavy duty. 16" x 12" x 3'/4".
Mt~. sligg. retail $74.99

OUf Sale $49.99

ROSllCO
One of the easiest materials to clean and
maintain. 18/10 stainless steel combines
durability, beauty and state-of-the-art
performance. Dishwasher safe.

NOl'~STICK

BROILER A
17" x 121/4" X 11/2". 13" x 81/2" x 11/4".

------------ Mt~. slIgg. retail $29.99 Mh slIgg. retml $19.99

OUf Sale $24.99 OUf Sale $14.99
ROSH CO RECTA ~GtIL \R

-oIlIIII ROAST P.\'\ WITH R \CK
6" 17" '}1/ "Stainles~ ~teel. 11 x _ X,l 4 .

Mt~. slIgg. retml $44.99

OUf Sale $29.99

.....Nt'''' CRACKER!
Handsomely detailed in ca~t aluminum, Nu~ty .
Squirrel will happily crack any nut you put 111 hIS
mouth - Pecans, Filbet'ts, Almonds, ev.c.l~ .
Walnuts! Place the nut in hb mouth by Itltll1g hIs.
tail, then when his tail is pres~ed do~vn .. , the nut I"

cracked! Nutty Squirrel is a delightful ch,.mlclcr that
i~ both functional and fun. A friendly ~ql1lrrel ,,:,ho
prefers to share his nuts rather lhan bury them 111 the
yard. Mea~ures 5'/4 tall.
MFg . .I'lIgg. retail $24.99
()ur Sale $19.99

,

• • •
JLST I" TLVIE

KrrCHE" TIMERS
• 60 minute timers
• Extended ring
• Chrome plated
Mil? Sllgg let({[1 $14.99

OUf Sale $9.99 ea.

ROOSTER •.~

EGG

KETTLE

CARVING SLICING BOARDS
CARVI:\G BOARDS FOR

FAMILY ROASTS /
Fine handcrafted hardwood cuttmg- v

slicing board wIth pyramid cluster /. '..
carved into center so roasts~wll ' .. ,,;~; ...:.-
not slIp and slIde. Large dram /<,!-.~"..,",; ..,~ ~ ~ ~... ,,....
well around outer edge of / ,~Z:""'~"""", ' .....', ", "

f N . ''''', ",',' ,..,.." .. '" .. 'board. Made 0 ew j - l<"~.""'-",..' , "'," '. ~
England bIrch, satm f" ..~~";:';':':' ' .. ',',':" ~

'II", '-"" ,Wsmooth fimsh. .", ,.., ', ' .. ' .. ' /' J

17" x 12" ..,' ,", ' ..' ,,/ //........,.. tlr. r./
Mfg. sligg. retail $5500 ', ...... ;," ~/ ",,,,/
OUf Sale $39.99 - --- / .' *~/

;' /
/ ",.¥

J fi""
/. ,,?'

~.......~. /?

21" x 15"
Mj/:. Sllgg retail $70 00

OUf Sale $55.00

B. COt '\TER
P \ST \ P \STRY

BO\RDS
Rever"ible with ledge to "ecure

on counter edge. U~e one "ide
for pa"try/pa"ta and one ~Ide

for other food prep. Le~~ me",,!
"0" ")I" . ~/I"_ X _-t 'i.. -t

I'vlt~..\lIgg. ret(//I $69.99

OUf Sale $59.99
24" x 29" \ 3/.+"

iVll.~.. \lIgg retail $79.99

OUf Sale $69.99

A. FRF~ClI
BRE.\D P \DDLE
6" x 30" X 1". Hard Maple

$24.99

NEW!

LID SP()(),\

REST
Ilandcrafted~

For toclay\ coo~ ...
You'll love thi"
rUllctiOllall id holder
and ~poon re~t with
thick moi~ture rail.
Solid lu~trou~ maple.

$24.99 G

•

Order
1.800.641..1252

\



Preparing For The Holidays
A. TILTED BOWL
Tools to aid in baking the perfect
muffins. Begin by mixing in a
tilting stainless steel 4 quart
capacity mixing bowl. Mixing is
so much easier when ingredients
are beat at the correct ergonomic
angle.

$19.99
B. Two TIER RACK
Take advantage of the cubic space
available by using the two-tier
cooling rack of black, non-stick
perforated metal. Ideal for cooling
all your baked goods. The rack

folds down for easy
storage. 13"L x 13"W x
7"H.

$29.99

,

~.,;7",,<.~~,~ ~

C. MUFFIN SPOONS
Use the heavy duty 18/8 stainless steel measures to
portIon the precise amount of dough for mini (l/8 cup),
medium (1/4 cup) and mega (1/2 cup) muffins. You're
sure to find a dozen additional uses for this set of three
measures.

$19.99 set
EXPANDABLE TRIVET
Elegant design with gleaming chrome
finish. Expands to fit large casserole as
well as small. Handy for hot serving
casseroles.
Mfg. sugg. retail $15.99

""Our Sale $11.99--}
- j
)

Call
For

Easy Phone
Order

1.800.641.1252

DELIVERY
Your order will be
sent by United Parcel
Service promptly. We
also offer overnight
delivery at an
additional charge.

OUR
GUARANTEE
If merchandise i:-. not
available we will
notify you. Our
desire is to please
every customer. If
you are not entirely
satisfied, kindly use
your merchandi~e
return form, return it
to us and we will
issue a complete
refund as soon as the
merchandise reaches
our warehouse
facilities.

Mail or Phone your order today! 800.641.1252· Fax 313.641.1240

C1/~L",1 nnn""'(j{ Corporate Offices
U\UUfletil ~.~ 39049 Webb Ct. • Westland, MI 48185

Corporate Gifts / Gift Certificates Available

Item Unit Price TotalPricePg.# Qty.

Shipping & Handling Charges -
Continental U.S.A.
Up to $10 $425
$10 01to 30 00 625
$30.01 1050 00 835
$5001 108000 1050
$80011011000 1260
$11001 and over 1475

KllchenAld mixers 17 00
Food Processors 17 00

6% MI Sales Tax

Shipping and Handling
(see chart at left)

TOTAL

Make checks payable to Kitchen Glamor

Name
Address _

City, State, Zip _

o Check 0 MasterCard 0 VISA 0 Discover 0 AmEx

Card # Exp. Date
Signature _

Mail to:
(If different from above)

Address _

City, State, Zip _

Gift Card Message _

W Please Send Gift Certificate W Please Gift Wrap W Please Enclose Gift Card

This twenty-five-year-old classic cookbook from
Madeleine Kamman, America's foremost cooking
teacher, is fully updated for today's healthy kitchen.
400 recipes, 832 pages, hardcover. Wm. Morrow.

$39.95

RECTANGULAR CHAFING

DISH
High polished 18/10 stainless steel with
gold plated handles. 4 qt./3.8L. Inside
serving pan: 10'/4" x 141j4" x 2".
Mf~. sugg. retail $134.99
()ur Sale $109.99
FOUR CONVENIENT LOCATIONS •••
REDFORD RO(;HESTl<:R NOVI W B_ • Loql\1FmLD
26770Grand River Great Oaks Mall NoviTownCenter Orchard Mall.- NE Comer I

Btwn. Inkster& Beech Walton& Livernois SE off 1-96 Novi Exit Maple & Orchatd Lk, Rd. '
313-537-1300 248-652·040~ I 24,8r~8pr86QOWi • ,'2~8!~?5·~,4~~!ifji~!J:J!j

MADE IN
THE USA

Allows you to perfectly slice bagels & bread,
safely and quickly. Slice bread evenly & easily
with cutting guides. Holds bagels in place while
slicing bagel in halves, thirds or quarters.
Mfg. sugg. retail $24.99

Our Sale $19.99
r-;:::::::;:::::;::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::;::;;:::;::::;;;::::;:;;;;;l SIFTERS •••

18/10 all stainless
steel. Squeezable
handle. Easy to
operate. Flour
flows through
triple screens.

" 3 Cup 4 Cup

$7.99 $9.99

Cookbooks!

Spice up the holiday dinner table,
Lousiana-style! Emeri!'s Creole
Christmas is filled with festive color
photos, complete menus, and
stocking stuffer ideas. 192 pages, 8"
x 8" hardcover. Over 100 recipes.
Wm.Morrow.

$33.00

Cookbook for the host who has little time and
lots of enthusiasm for keeping up with the
Jewish traditions. Over 150 recipes organized
in holiday chapters, which include menus,
games, table decorations, and celebration
ideas. 300 pages, 8" x 10", hardcover. 16
pages of color. Wm. Morrow.

$25.00

Entertaining Ideas

ROUND CHAFING DISH
High polished 18/10 stainless steel with gold
plated handles and tempered glass lid. 3 qt./
2.84L. Inside serving pan: 13W' x 21j4".
M.f~. sugg. retail $124.99
()ur Sale $99.99

d



Carry Out & Delivery

Allen Park
• Allen Rd. N. of Wick .•••388-7200
Ann Arbor
• Plymouth & Green ...••.665-7022

(North Campus)
• Stadium & Jackson .••.665-8900
Auburn Hills
• Walton Blvd. & Dexter 377-0440
Berkley
·12 Mile & Greenfield ••••557-8130
• 12 Mile & Rochester •••.399-0505
Birmingham
• 14 Mile & Southfield •.•.433-0800
Bloomfield Hills
• FranklinRd.atSquareLake _333-3344

Bloomfield Township
• Orchardlake S.of 15 Mile•••.855-4777
Brighton
• E. GrandRiver& Old 23••.•229-0333

Canton
• SheldonRd.(HarvardSquare)••453-4500
Centerline
• Van Dyke N. of 10 Mile •.758-PAPA
Chesterfield
• 23 Mile at Gratiot ..•••...598-5800
Clarkston
• OrtonvilleAd N. ofDIXIeHwy ••••620-2040
Clawson
·14 Mile & Rochester ••••588-3888
Clinton Township
• 19 Mile & Garfield •.••••286-PAPA
• Metro Parkway& Gratiot••463-5180
Commerce
• Richardson& Union Lk •.•.363-3333
Dearborn
• Ford & Chase •••••••••.••••584-2130
• Michigan & Military ••.•278-9570
Dearborn Heights
• Telegraph at Ford Rd. 277-3888
Detroit
t Telegraph & 7 Mile •.••••531-9300
• 7 Mile & Mack •••••••••.••••884-2040
• KellyRd.between7 & 8 Mile••526-5400
t 7 MIle & Coyle •••••••.•••.864-1200
• New Center One •••••••.873-PAPA
• Renaissance Center ••••567-7272
t 7 Mile & Uvemois ••••••341-PAPA

Eastpointe
·9 Mile & Gratiot ••••••.•••771-0008

Farmington
• 8 MileW.of FannlngtonRd.•• 471-6070
• 9 Mile & Middlebelt •••••.426-0606
Farmington Hills
• Grand River & Drake •.471-3733
• 12 Mile & Middlebelt ••851-0808
Ferndale
• 9 Mile & Uvemois ••••.•••399-0011
Garden City
• Middlebelt at Ford Rd.••266-PAPA
Grand Blanc
• S.SaginawSt On GrandMalij•.695-4800
Grand Rapids
• Plainfield & 4 Mile ••.•.••.365-2800
• 28th Street

1 Blk.W.of WoodlandMall.•975-1900
• LakeMlchIQanDr.nearKInney_791-8800
• 28thSt.W.of Burlingame••261-0709
• BaldwinW.of Cottonwood••667-0707
Grosse Pointe
• 7 Mile & Mack •••••.•••.•.••884-2040

Harper Woods
• KellyBetween7& 8MileRds.....526-5400

Classic Romano:
Pepperoni,

Oregano and
freshly grated

Romano cheese
"Papa's Favorite".

Deluxe Pizza:
Pepperoni,

Mushroom, Onion,
Green Peppers

and Ham

Veggie Pizza:
Mushroom, Onion,

Green Peppers
Black Olives and

Tomato Slices

Garbage Can Pizza:
Pepperoni,

Mushroom, Green
Peppers, Onion,
Italian Sausage,

Black Olives
and Ham

St. Clair Shores
• Harper & Uttle Mack •.779-1111
• Harper & 13 Mile .•••.•.•294-0000

Sterling Heights
·14 Mile E. of Dequindre••795-9505
• 15 MIle & Dodge Park •.795-1280
• Mound S. of Hall Rd•.• 997-1140

Sylvan Lake
• FranklinRd.atSquarelake ••333-3344

Taylor
• Eureka between Beech

& Inkster •••••..••••••••••...955-PAPA

Traverse City
[} Garfield & Parsons ••941-PAPA

Trenton
• West Rd. & Rutledge ..676-7272

Troy
• Crooks & Big Beaver ••649-8666
• Rochester & Wattles ..524-3630
·14 Mile & Rochester .•••588-3888
• Rochester at Aubum ••853-0808

Utica
• Mound S. of Hall .••••.••997-1140
• Van Dyke S. of 23 Mile ••739-6260

Walker
• LakeMlchIQanDr.nearKinney..791-8800

Warren
• 13 Mile & Hoover ..••••.•573-8889
·12 Mile W. of Dequlndre••544-7799

Waterford
• DixieHwy. E. of Sashabaw•.673-8800

West Bloomfield
• OrchardLakeS. of Maple••855-4777

Westland
• Warren E. of Wayne •.728-PAPA

Wyandotte
• Eureka at Fifth ••••••.•••••281-3221

Wyoming
• 28thSt. W. of Burlmgame••261-0709

Novi
Novi Rd. & 8 Mile
(810) 348-8550

Northville
Downtown (next to Arbor)

(810) 347-9696

All Locations

Hazel Park
• 9 Mile & Russell Ave •.548-1313
Howell
• GrandRiverW.ofLatsonRd•..546-8000
Holland
• S. Washington at US31••393-9115
Huntington Woods
• 9 Mile & Uvemois .•••••..399-0011
.12 Mile & Rochester ••••399-0505
Jenison
• BaldWInW.of Cottonwood.•667-0707
Kentwood
• 28th Street

1 Blk.W.ofWoodlandMall....975-1900

Lake Orion
• N. Park Blvd! M-24 ••••••693-3090
Lathrup Village
• Evergreen & 11 Mile ••••569-8200
Livonia
• 6 Mile & Newburgh •••..•464-1130
• Plymouth & Middlebelt •.522-7174
• 5 Mile & Merriman .•.•••261-7420
·8 Mile & Farmington .•••471-6070
• Joy & Newburgh ••••••••••464-8181
Madison Heights
• 12 Mile W. of Dequindre••544-7799
Milford
• West Huron & Main ••••684-PAPA
Mount Clemens
• 19 Mile & Garfield •••.••286-PAPA
• Metro Parkway& Gratiot •.463-5180
Northville
• Downtown(nextto Arbor) ••347-9696
• Novi Rd. & 8 Mile .•••••..348-8550
Novi
• Grand RIVer& Haggerty ••474-9777
• Novi Rd. & 8 Mile ••••••••348-8550
Oak Park
·9 Mile & Greenfield ••••.•968-4333
Orchard Lake
• OrchardLakeS. of Maple••855-4777
Plymouth
[} Ann Arbor Rd.

in Riverbank Square ••459-2930
• 45355 Helm •••••••.•••••.••••416-9800
Pontiac
• SquareLakeRd.& Telegraph..333-3344
• Walton Blvd. & Dexter •••377-0440
Redford
• 6 Mile W. of Beech ••••••531-2177
• Telegraph& WestChicago••537-PAPA
Rochester Hills
• Walton & Livernois ••••••652-9300
• Rochester at Aubum ••853-0808
Romeo
• 33 Mile & Van Dyke ••••336-1020
Roseville
• Utica at Common ........ 445-8383
Royal Oak
• 12 Mile & Rochester ....399-0505
·14 Mile & Rochester ••••588-3888

Shelby Township
• VanDykeS.of 23 MileRd 739-6260
• Mound S. of Hall 097-1140
Southfield
• 9 Mile & Telegraph ••••.•354-0070
• 9 Mile & Greenfield .•••••968-4333
• Northwestern & 12 Mile ••357-2277
• Lahser & 10 1/2 Mile ••357-3420
• 11 Mile & Evergreen ••••569·8200
·12 Mile & Greenfield ••••557-8130

Southgate
• Eureka at Dix Toledo ••246-PAPAS

t = Delivery until 4p.m.
* = Opens at 4 p.m.

No substatutions on items.

Italian Eateries
Dine-In, Carry-Out & Delivery
§ Beer & Wine Available at

These Locations

Grand Rapids
[i} Plainfield & 4 Mile •••••.365-2800
• 28th Street

1 Blk.W.of WoodlandMall ..975-1900
• LakeMichiganDr.nearKinney.•791-8800

Holland
• S. Washington at US 31 ••393-9115

Howell
• GrandRiverW.ofLatsonRd... 546-8000

Kentwood
• 28th Street

1 Blk.W.ofWoodlandMall....975-1900

Novi
• Grand River & Haggerty ..474-9777

Plymouth
!1 Ann Arbor Rd.

in Riverbank Square •.459-2930
• 45355 Helm .416-9800

Southfield
• 9 Mile & Telegraph •..•.•354-0070

Traverse City
11Garfield & Parsons ..941-PAPA

Walker
• LakeMichiganDr.nearKInney..791-8800

821.97

Franchise Infornl<ltion C=all 1-800-4-A-PAPA'S
©COPYRIGHT 1997 - Professional Graphics Network Inc.lPapa Romano's 1T7720 8/97 (810)414·6860
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24" CANADIAN
PINE WREATH

NATURAL LOOK. LONG-

LASTING DOUBLE-RING

CONSTRUCTION.
GGH111/14077 #X7220-240

~~/~---~
.--' f-§e-

t£:~'~~~
--%~.-~~fj~y

~.-~~~

\

""
II \ , \, ."

a" x 9' GARLAND
EASILY SHAPES THE

WAY YOU WANT IT.
GGH2/1/2B02. ,
#X7390-240P

FOREMOST
200 LIGHT SET

Two INDIVIDUAL SETS OF 100

LIGHTS FOR DECORATING

EASE. MULTI OR CLEAR.
GGH3,4/1/20283,302 #62990,1

FROM399

FLORIST QUALITY POINSETTIAS
GGH5

HOME & GARDEN

BRICKSCAPE SH~WPIACr
tor all Seasons
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HOME & GARDEN

SHOWPLACE®
®

12 i'A~H '-.r::1

AMARYLLIS BULBS
GET SPECTACULAR BLOOMS

DURING THE HOLIDAYS WITH THESE

HAND-SELECTED,

EXTRA-LARGE PREMIUM BULBS.

GUARANTEED TO GROW. RED, SALMON,

RED/WHITE OR PINK.
GGH6-11

PACK OF 10
PAPERWHITE

BULBS
LARGE, FRAGRANT

BLOOMS.

GUARANTEED

TO GROW.
GGH15

YOUR CHOICE 1999
IVY TOPIARY OR CANDELABRA WITH

CANDLES IN 5" CLAY POT
CHOOSE FROM BALLS, TREES AND

WREATH FORMS. GGH22,3

YOUR CHOICE 9Sg

VAN BOURGONDIEN

MINIATURE
AMARYLLIS KIT
GGH12

HERB CERAMIC
MUG KIT
CHOOSE FROM

ROSEMARY, SAGE,

BASIL, OREGANO

OR PARSLEY.
GGH14

DECORATED ALBERTA
SPRUCE WITH LIGHTS

IN 6" POT
GGH25

2

DOUBLE
AMARYLLIS KIT
GGH13

a3&
Rosemary

r

-
J {.- i~

i
-

,~~ '. i
r . ~

j i
I
1
l

I
1

Ivy BALL TOPIARY
IN 7" POT

AZALEA TREE
IN 6" POT

ADD A SPLASH OF

SPRING COLOR TO YOUR

WINTER TABLE.
GGH26

YOUR _

299~1
8-QT. PROFESSIONAL
POTTING SOIL
EXCELLENT FOR REPOTTING

ALL OF YOUR INDOOR

FOLIAGE PLANTS.
GG H 16/6/501 87

LIMECREST S-LB.
CIRRUS WHITE STONE
GGH 17/9n9464 #70706

....L ~ • • • •••••• 0 t t t « t' . t eo· a Cdd t •• C • $ • $ $ ct. t C 1 a $ 2 $ C 0 C c p , • , $ a •• 0 e C $ $ 2 C 2 1 '. des· 11 $ 0 t 1d $ $ $'

999
6%"

11SS
aV2"

COVENT GARDEN CLAY POTS
ASSORTED HAND-PAINTED FLORAL DESIGNS.

AVAILABLE WITH SAUCER.
GGH18-21/2,6,4/16892,903,7,10 #211500,600.800,5800

16" NUT Be PINE CONE
TREE WITH LIGHTS

GGH27



249~
G-ARDENER'S
CRATE GIFT SET
WOODEN CRATE WITH

8-0Z. HAND WASH,

ALOE VERA LOTION

AND SOAP. MAKES

A GREAT GIFT.
GGH34/1/45900 #4967-00

GARDENER'S
PLANTER GIFT SET
ATTRACTIVE CLAY CROCK

WITH 'HERBAL HAND

WASH, PROTECTIVE HAND

SALVE AND FLOWER-

SHAPED BATH BEADS.
GGH35/1/45902 #4927-00

21-0z.
RELAXING
BATH SALTS
RELAXING SALTS

TO SOAK YOUR

TIRED, ACHING

MUSCLES.
GGH36/1/45908
#4934-00

999
EACH

UNITED DESIGN
GARDEN MARKERS

HAND-CRAFTED MARKERS

ARE A FUN AND FRIENDLY

ADDITION TO ANY GARDEN.
GGH37/24/45915 #SG-A59

YOUR CHOICE

2999

LARGE CHERUB OR
PAN SCULPTURES

ADD A TOUCH OF ENCHANTMENT

TO YOUR GARDEN WITH THESE

SPLENDID SCULPTURES.
GGH39,40

YOUR CHOICE 3499
UNITED DESIGN STEPPING STONES

GREYSTONE IN ASSORTED STYLES. "A GARDEN IS WHERE THE SOUL

FEELS AT HOME", "WIND AND SUN" AND "WELCOME TO OUR GARDEN"

DESIGNS. GGH31-3/1/45909,10,2 #SG445,2,OlI

YOUR CHOICE

5999
YOUR CHOICE

4999

3

GARDEN SCULPTURES
• BUTTERFLY OR FROG

WEATHER-RESISTANT, KINETIC

STEEL GARDEN SCULPTURES

PIVOT AND SWAY WITH THE

GENTLEST BREEZE.
GGH46,7

SUSPENDED ART HUMMER
OR SUN/MoON MOBILE

A WONDERFUL BALANCE OF FORM FOL-

LOWING FUNCTION, THESE EXQUISITE

ART FORMS CAPTURE THE TRUE

ESSENCE OF TH E OUTDOORS.
GGH44,5

LAN DOLL SUCCESS WITH
GARDENING BOOK

INFORMATIVE, HARD-BACK BOOK

WITH BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHS

AND GOLD GILDED PAGES.
GGH38/1/45916 #201

SHOE BUDDIES
• DOG, TURTLE OR BEAR

PALMYRA BRISTLES QUICKLY

REMOVE DIRT FROM SHOES.
GGH41-3/1n7874,5,8 #95001,2.3

1299
RADIO FLYER STEEL WAGON

HEAVY-GAUGE STEEL BODY WITH

SAFE-T-DESIGN HANDLE. BODY:

22" X 12" X 3Vt. AGES 2-5 YRS.
GGH30/1/42131 #80

AMPERSAND PRESS
THE BUG GAME

THIS CLEVERLY ILLUSTRATED CARD

GAME SPARKS THE CURIOSITY OF

PLAYERS OF ALL AGES.
GGH29



3' GRAND
DUCHESS TREE
A SMALL BUT FULL

TREE. PERFECT
FOR APARTM ENTS

OR THE KIDS ROOM.
GGH6111/45976
#GDI-30

BARC~NA

14999
71' ALASKAN FIR

ALL TI ME BEST SELLER, SPECIALLY

DESIGNED INNER LAYERS OF 2 COLORED

NEEDLES, TRADITIONAL SHAPE, IDEAL FOR

YEARS OF DECORATI NG.
GG H54,5/1 /36823.6 #75-976-850,7-850

CANDLE NOT INCLUDED

CEDAR BARK TREE
THIS UNIQUE TREE WITH

REAL BARK LOOKS AS IF

IT WERE JUST CUT FROM

THE DEEP FOREST. SLIM

ENOUGH FOR SMALL AREAS.
GGH6211/45979 #CED-30

4' TREE 14.99
GGH6311/45982 #CED-40

6' TREE 39.99
GGH6411/45984 #CED-60

~~~ "'~"*",,",,, ...':"p,~ -"l.""r ~ "'''<:.~:l''<' o~p :>-.¢'ci""" .....,.-c ~ .,,;-,,~.s'" =.- "1"':H:c7"''''->'';' :l">-<"l'-.,.,...~~,...~~...,.,.,,*"- ....~~~
~i!tiffi;~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~:ifi~~~~.;l~~~ii}jj

GOLD/HoLLY
DECORATED WREATH OR GARLAND
SCOTCH PINE, TRIMMED WITH FESTIVE GOLD

HOLLY, BERRIES AND PINE CONES.
GGH56,711/40244,8 #J 12W24,G9

999
24" GOLD/HoLLY DECORATED

CANDLEHOLDER CENTERPIECE
SCOTCH PINE CENTERPIECE, TRIMMED WITH GOLD

HOLLY, BERRIES AND PINE CONES. ALSO MAKES A

BEAUTIFUL 24" SWAG.
GGH60/1I40254 #J 12CP24

499
3"

GOLD/HoLLY
DECORATED
CANDLE RING
SCOTCH PINE

TRIMMED WITH

GOLD HOLLY,

BERRIES AND

PINE CONES.
GGH59/t/40252
#J 12CR3

CANDLE
NOT INCLUDED.

1999
24" WREATH

9999
BARCANA 5'
NORTHERN CYPRESS

13999
BARCANA 6'
TORREY FIR
GGH50/t/40t 79 IIMRB-70

14999
BARCANA 7'
ALPINE FIR
GGH5111 /37200 IIGD t -75

29999
BARCANA a'
EASTERN PINE
GGH5211174816 tITCB-75WPC

GGH49/1/8215t IITFSL-75

1058

1499
9' GARLAND

999
32"

GOLD/HOLLY
DECORATED
TEARDROP
SWAG
SCOTCH PINE

TEARDROP,

TRIMMED WITH

GOLD HOLLY,

BERRIES AND

PINE CONES.
GGH5811/40253
#J 12TD32

ALSO AVAILABLE
BARCANA 9', 10',
& 12'KENNEDY FIR
PLEASE CALL FOR
INFORMATION ON AVAIL-

ABILITY AND PRICES.

.......... _JL..&....<t. ...... • ... f"d •• 'dddd Ct t t • t t $ $ t ? P 0,101 1 see SSE 11 1 1 C C 2 2 S 2 11 11 d $ S 11 ? $ $ C 2 2 2 2 ? ¢ 2 2 ' , ? 2 - S; 7 77 2
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FRESH EVERGREEN WREATHS
PREMIUM QUALITY FOR INDOOR/

OUTDOOR USE.
GGH78

FRESH EVERGREEN
GARLAND
CHOOSE FROM A VARIETY OF

FRESH CUT GREENS.
GGH79

.,..,..~- --:!:~ - -'" ""'---:,..~ "-~ ~~,,~

10"
NORWOOD FIR GARLANDNORWOOD FIR WREATH

MADE FULL AND LUSH FOR

INDOORS OR OUTDOORS.

READY TO DECORATE OR

BEAUTIFUL AS IS.
GGH6511/40384 #NF-24W

FROM
GGH70/1/40684 #NF-9A

9' X 12" GARLAND 14.99
GGH71/1/40691 #NF-98

FLORIST QUALITY
POINSETTIAS
CHOOSE FROM OUR LARGE

SELECTION OF THE LATEST

VARIETIES, COLORS AND

SIZES OF TOP-QUALITY

POI NSETTIAS.
GGH80

799

e~
MAGNETIC
WREATH HANGER
DELUXE MAGNETIC HANGER FOR GLASS

DOORS AND WINDOWS.
GGH72/1/35646 #8478

30" WREATH 19.99
GGH6611/40407 #NF-30W

36" WREATH 34.99
GGH6711/40413 #NF-36W

48" WREATH 69.99
GGH68/1/40676 #NF-48W

60" WREATH 99.99
GGH69/1/40678 #NF-60W

FRESH CUT TREES
PRUNED AND SHEARED TO TOP-

, QUALITY HEIGHT, SHAPE AND

FULLNESS.
GGH74

TREE REMOVAL KIT
WITH FOOD 2.99
GGH75

FROM
LIVING CHRISTMAS TREES
POTTED, BALLED OR BURLAPPED

TREES ARE READY TO PLANT

AFTER THE HOLIDAYS.
GGH73

8-0Z. PROLONG
PRESERVATIVE 1.99
GGH76112/30172 #1501

DELUXE GIANT
TREE BAG 1.99
GGH77/1/82600 #63558

1058
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HOME & GARDEN

SHOWPIACE®
®

FLY THRU FEEDER
171/2" X 13" x 13" H.
MADE OF KILN DRIED

INLAND RED CEDAR.
GGH9411/67645 #FLYTHRU

3499
( PERky-PET BRANd)

IRON SILO FEEDER
WELDED STEEL

CONSTRUCTION WITH

BAKED-ON FINISH.

LOCK-DOWN STEEL

C):\P. 5-LB. SEED

CAPACITY. LIFETIME

MFR. WARRANTY.

HUNTER GREEN.
GGH91/1176352 #44447

169
9

Wildwood
Farms,lnc:"

SQUIRREL FEEDER
UNIQUE TABLE AND CHAIR

DESIGN MAKES IT FUN TO

WATCH SQUIRRELS!
GGH100/1/55084 #02020

6.S-LB. SQUIRREL CORN
ON THE COB 4.99
GGH101/1/55081 #01010

CORN SOLD SEPARATELY.

599
15-LB. WILD
BIRD FOOD
PREMIUM MIX CONTAINS

40% SUNFLOWER SEED

TO ATTRACT A WIDE VARI-

ETY OF YOUR FAVORITE

BIRDS.
GGH81/3/16625

6

COPPER Top
PLATFORM FEEDER
DOUBLE HANGING FEEDER ALLOWS

BIRDS TO FEED ON EITHER SIDE.

PROVIDES TWO SEPARATE SIDES

FOR DIFFERENT FOOD.
GGH95/1/67637 #DHP1800

YOUR CHOICE
SPIRIT OF THE WOOD BIRDHOUSES OR FEEDER

CHOOSE FROM STATION FEEDER OR TUDOR CABIN, CHALET OR COTTAGE STYLE

HOUSES. UNIQUE CEDAR DESIGNS FOR OUTDOOR USE OR INDOOR DISPLAY.
GGH96-9

3-TuBE
ULTIMATE
BIRD FEEDER
DISPENSES 9-LB.

OF 3 DIFFERENT

TYPES OF SEED.
GGH9311/05307 #KUF-X

.... .>-.'" -,

SEED SOLD SEPARATtJ;:.V;EOR
ALL FEEDERS ON THlS~~E.-:~$;l~:i:

2-Ls. DELUXE
THISTLE
FEEDER
INCLUDES 6 FEED-

> ING STATIONS AND

SQUIRREL-PROOF

METAL CAP.
GGH92/1/25361 #K-7

99~ACH
NORTHWOOD
PRESS
CASSETTES
CHOOSE FROM

CELTIC CHRISTMAS

OR ANGELS HEARD

ON HIGH.
GGH82,4

CD's 15.99
GGH83.5

YOUR
CHOICE
SUET TREATS
• 11-0%. APPLE, FRUIT & NUT,

PEANUT OR 11.75-0%. BERRY
GGH87-90/1/66545,8,55103,8425 #00545,9,09,27

SUET HOLDER
HOLDS ONE CAKE.
GGH86/1/55108 #00701

SUET AND CAGE SOLD SEPARATELY.



WHISPERING
WIND CHIMES
• GARDEN FENCE,

GARDEN OR

SPRING FLORAL

3-D SCULPTED DETAIL

ON BOTH SIDES.

SOLID ALUMINUM

TUBES. 18" LX 6" W.
GGH 107-9/1/45953,7,73
# 18846,33,9

,.
-,

~
-~~

z-&

4g9
EACH

MINI WIND CHIMES
HAND-PAINTED. ASSORTED

STYLES. INCLUDES SUCTION CUP.
GGH 106/48/45975 #00450

3999 2999
VICTORIAN
GAZING GLOBE
HAND-BLOWN GLASS

REFLECTS THE

SURROUNDING BEAUTY.
GGH115/1/17165 #0521GO

BIRD BATH
AND PEDESTAL
Two PIECE GLAZED BIRD-

BATH. 17'/2." DIAMETER

BOWL STANDS ON A 20"

TALL PEDESTAL. OTHER

COLORS AVAILABLE.
GGHI13,4/1117122,3
#1812E,22E

GLAZED WHITE
PEDESTAL 39.99
GGH 116/1/16646 #01425

SMALL
GEORGIAN CHIME
SILVER TUBES WITH

CHERRY WOOD ACCENTS.
GGH118/1n7861 #GLS

HUMMINGBIRD
CHIME
CHERRY FINISH

WOOD ACCENT.
GGHI17/1/13340 #HBS

BLUEBIRD TRELLIS
HAND-PAINTED METAL.

40" H X 14" W.
GGH 112/1/45931 #50001

YOUR CHOICE 1995::ACH
DECORATIVE FLOOR MATS

• TERRA COTTA POTS, PANSIES, BLUE VASES

OR BEES Be FLOWERS DESIGNS

HIGH-QUALITY COCO MATS ARE AS FUNCTIONAL

AS THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL.

GGH 102-5/1/45918,9,20,1 #68SCMT,49SCMT,65SCMT,79SCMT

49
!ALL 199~RGE

GCP BLUEBIRD WELCOME SIGNS
HAND-PAINTED METAL SCULPTURE BIDS VISITORS A

CHEERY WELCOME. GGHll0,111/45917,22 #41947,8000

699
INDOOR GARDEN GIFT SET

FIVE FINE-QUALITY INDOOR GARDENING IMPLEMENTS.
GGH119

HUMMINGBIRD
THERMOMETER

GGHI20/1/45913 #5G2002

)' P t ) ) ) ) ) ba t a a ) , b , a 2 a a ) t ) tat t 2 a t t , a bb 2 ) ) , t t b ) t t b t t t ) b t t h b t t t • h • • t • • .. L , ., h .. h ., ..... " ., , " , L ".. ......................... .-. __
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3g9
24" CANADIAN
PINE WREATH
NATURAL-LOOK. LONG-

LASTING, DOUBLE-

RING CONSTRUCTION.
GGH 13411114077
#X7220-240

30" WREATH

8.99
GGH 135/1/27800

#X7226-300A

HOME & GARDEN

SHOWPLACE®
®

399
a" x 9' GARLAND

,...-~~"''''I EASILY SHAPES THE

WAY YOU WANT IT.
GGH 13611/2802 1
#X7390-240P

19ge~_
POLISHED BRASS
WREATH HANGER
11 y,," POLISHED BRASS

'------I WREATH DOOR

HANGER .
.... ---- .... GGH13711/81918 #5258

YOUR CHOICE

S99
200-LIGHT SET

Two INDIVIDUAL SETS OF 100 LIGHTS FOR

DECORATING EASE. MULTI OR CLEAR.
GGH t 30, t11120283,302 #62990,1

2/500
BRASS BASE ELECTRIC CANDLE
FEATURES 6' CORD, ON/OFF SWITCH AND

SOLiD BRASS BASE. 2.99 EA.
GGH13211/49917 #1037

E-Z CANDLE HOLDERS
• CARD OF 2 1.99
GGH 13311181834 #31146

SILK POINSETTIAS

GGH121

FESTIVE HOLIDAY POINSETTIAS IN YOUR CHOICE OF DECORATOR

COLORS - WHITE, RED, BURGUNDY, OR PINK. EIGHT EXTRA-LARGE

HEADS IN A 6" GREEN FOIL POT.
GGH 122-5/1/20063,82727,8,9 #J8903/8,R,P,W

RED AMARYLLIS KIT

©1997 by TruServ Corporation, Chicago, Illinois 60631. The prices advertised herein are TruServ's suggested retail prices. Actual prices and terms are independent- ~ PRINTED WITH

Iy set by individual retailers and may vary. Home & Garden Showplace Members also reserve the right to limit quantities, correct pricing errors and obtain credit approval. ~ SOY INK •
Quantities will be limited if an advertised item is not available due to sales exceeding anticipated demand, space limitation, delivery problems or other circumstances beyond t::>.. F

the Member's control. Limited items can often be ordered from a regional distribution warehouse. Occasionally some items are prohibited for local sale by state or local law. \:tI
Many items in this publication come unassembled. Prevailing taxes will be added to prices. Home & Garden Showplace is a registered trademark of TruServ.

CHRISTMAS 1997 EVENT AT THIS PARTICIPATING STORE:
Pnnled on Recycled Peper 1...- --1

HOME & GARDEN

SHOWPIACE®
~®

r 696.........
1-96 r..........

1-275
Novi Rd INI i\riCkscapei Rd.

I 8·Mile Road
Brickscape

"- • ENTER OFF 8 MILE ROAD •

. BRICKSCAPE

1058

...&JI"_ .J·Il......lI....:a...:....; _ IIIIIlrl illlllIIIllIIIIIlIIII~IIlIlI••••••••••••••••••• IIIIIIIIII•• ~.111111l1li

Visit our Harne & Garden
Showplace Web Site at:
http://www.H-G-
SHOWPLACE.COM

Your All Season Garden Center & Brick Paving Headquarters
21141 Brickscape Drive

Northville, MI
348-2500

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-8, Sat 9-6, Sun 9-5
iiI••

Sale Starts Thurs. November 20, Ends Sun. December 7





Winter Specials
99 S•s• Sale

Price

2 Ton En~ne Hoist Designed to raise,
tt-

l?wer and ~ engines, transmissions, differen-
tials and any other heavy loads with minimal effort.
ANSI approved. One year-limited wammty.
..Four easy sliding adjustable leg:;provide greater stability
•Fully adjustble tele&npic boom with 3/8" chain &hook
~With fold-up legs for easy storage

LARIN

2 Ton Floor Jack Specially
designed hydraulic system; protect jack from damage via a by-plffi valve
for prevention.of over-pmnping and overlood.575365 (LYP4500)

22" Promo Sno Brush
606509 (19513)S 99

• Sale
Price Ice Scraper

837427 (13013)

99
Sale
Price

Extendable
Snow Broom
575340 (14413)

99
Sale
Price

Prestone
Jump It Portable Power
Portable power source for emergencies. 12V DC an
11-V AC power source. 908509 (AS-900)

99
Sale
Price

~

~

Battery Tester
For 6/12 volt batteries. Shows battery condi-
t1.on, ,has load capacity test and full charging
~m analysis. 170167 (BT100)

, I

12V Starterl ChargerS
10 amp charge rate for car, •
truck and farm equipment.
2 amp charge rate for motor
cycle, ATV and garden tractors.
50 amp cranking assist helps
turn engines when battery is low.
910042 (1050PE) ,

99
Sale
Price

Battery
Charger
Automa~c and Manual12V 9harger. 10 amp charging in3-5 houtS.
2 amp trickle charge-eharges a small battery in2-12 h
070375 (SE520M) I. OutS.

c



Car Care Items
!2 ~ 49 it Preston.
per customer Flush Kit

COASTAL
1 Gal. Anti-Freeze
& Coolant

CJ

Coastal
Anti-Freeze

Sale Price

Sale Price

'2~~oz.

99
Sale Price

BAR'SLEAKS
America'smost trusted
cooling system stop-leak.
5.5 Oz. 465104 (R6)
10Oz. 465112(CI6)

S•

, \
I',
I "

Police recommended! .~~•

The Club Anti-theft device for' c~rs.
, 1\

As seen on tv. Easy to use and highly visible.
039420 (1000)

Fits all cars and trucks. Now
you can back flush your cool-
ing system and easily install
antifreeze cooolant inminutes.
489013 (AF-KlT)

00

99
S 50•

Cool air
coming out of your heater?

Your thennostat
may need to be replaced.

Cambridge 4-Pc.
Carpet Mats
Heavy duty! Stain
resistant. Nibbed back.

Preston.
(L;L;J SaleI -_.' Price

PrestIItt=A LessRebate-_lIlT I
2l1l1ll1ljt &O!lfllIlIl--~

Final
Cost

SaWS
Price •

S 49
Super Flush •
Removes radiator rust 488973 (AS-I07)

Your Choice
~Rubber Q!teene Each 99

•U$S
Remte •

~S•
99

amy
Beige
Black
Blue
Red

I

164970 (00(j)) .
164962 (&roOO)
164921 «(ffi)BK)
164954 (~BL)
164988 «(ffi)R) ,

3
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s• 99 STANLEY
o

6" Slip Joint Pliers
Drop forged, te~pered steel pliers have
two position milled jaws for secure
holding. Rust resistant chrome fInish.
Villyl grips. 023606 (84-106)

It.M /Jt
-~ REMINGTON~

~
Powerhammer™ Fastening Tool
Uses pwer fasteners and power loads to quickly fasten
wood and other materials into concrete, steel and masonry. ~_ii

<~
Ideal for fmishing basements, putting up decking an~ '''::

'Kmany other home projects. 118083 (78708)
f

-~---.....--~-----~~~~"",... ,.~.., -. ~ ... ,...... ~"',"!.J!"'~ ".J"" .!: '>,

, - -

STANLEY
o

s•
6 Piece Screwdriver Set
fucludes 4 & 6" standard, 3 &
6" cabinet, 1 & 2 pt. phillips.
017533 (64-457)

, '"
... '" ...; .,.,f!'" "",.:."4< ",,\ <

iIi .JDHNSDN*

•48" Brass Bound Mahogany S
Level Precisionrolled,doubleangle.6 •
vials. Hand holes. 186452(548)

24" Aluminum Level Lightweight s·
precision level. Glass barrel shaped Du-AI
vials read a full 3600

• 186551 (1324) •

s•

~

9l,/~"Tongue & Groove Plier
5.~<!iustments, 11/2" capacity .
055(>40(420)

----



1/4" Sheet Heavy
Duty Palm Grip
Sander Detachable dust
collect!on. 2.0 amps, 15,000
OPM. 100% sealed ball bear-
ing construction. Dual
counter -balance low vibration
design. 635219 (DW412)

s•
71/4" Heavy Duty
Lightweight
Circular Saw
w/Kit
Powerful 13.0 amp AC/DC
motor~ 100% ball and roller
bearitig constuction. 50°
bevel capacity. Heavy duty
plastic carrying case.
7~6799 (DW359K)

STANLEY
,~ I

","15" 9 Pt. Short Cut Tool 1
~

Box Saw 242206 (15-334) i
i!
~99 BERNZOMAlli 1

2-Pc. i1aTorch Kit ,
~

Fully adjllitableregulated. ~
flame. Includes propme 3
fuel cylindet: :1J
178194(IS2<XX>KP) j

...... """"""'''''''''''''--p1Y

'<,

s•
'"'~\

,I
d,
~
"

~
c.

99 DESA
INTERNATIONAL

r.
\

'" J

"~rllp
~'>1-1 .oi

Reddy Heater® 35,000 BTU ~tJ
Portable Forced Air Heater 1t~~
Uses kersosene or No. 1 fuel oil. Enough \ ~:~l

\, .
output to warm a small garage or shop.
Operates up to 11.5 hours on one tank of I'
fuel. 585760 (R35D)

,
I
I

\
I
1

!
I
I

I
I

_.
ftJZ.7 __ iiiiiiiiiiiii·ii· .....ii..ii··iiPIi P i" 'iiS4iiiii _



1/2" Impact Wrench
Removes and replaces stub-
born lug nuts with ease.
Impact action helps loosen
rusted bolts on shocks.
Ultimate torque: 230 ft. lbs.
Requires 5.1 SCFM @ 90 PSI.
727784 (TL002)

3/8" Butterfly Wrench
Great for small fastening work. Helps
in repairing carburetors, ignitions,
body panels, bumpers and fender
struts. Ultimate torque: 75ft. Ibs.
Requires 2.4 SCFM @ 90 PSI.
727842 (TLI017)

Dual Action Sander
Sands body putty filler in auto
refInishing and fiberglass work.
Ideal for rust removal and
smoothing of virtually all auto
surfaces. Requires 14.0 SCFM
@ 90 PSI. 727800 (TLI004)

Cutoff Tool
Great for auto body work such as
cutting mufflers, clamps, joints
and bolts. 727875 (TLI035)

3/8" Air Ratchet
Tightens and loosens bolts in auto
and do-it-yourself repair applica-
tions. Completes small engine
repair work faster and easier.
Ultimate torque: 50 lbs. Free
speed: 150 rpm. Requires 4.8 SCFM
@ 90 PSI. 727776 (TLI001)

$199~e
Price

$99.99
$99.99
$99.99

ScaoTool™ Interactive diagnostic
Analyzer for real-timeenginemonitoringand driveability
troubleshootingfor GM, Ford,Chrysler,"OBDll cars",
trucks,vans and diesel. 918599 (CP91l0)
GM Software Kit 918607
Ford Sofl,ware Kit 918615
Chrysle17Software Kit 918623

Sale
Price

R:~..lf§l'7~~~~~~ Radiator Pressure Tester
918441 (12270)

Slant
S•99

Sale
Price

Vacuum Pump
Automotive tune-up
brake bleeding kit.
888842 (7000)

6

99



~ &ift Ideas for the Handyman ~

'1499 Sale Price

52 Pc. Tool Set
Nut driver, adapter, 3/8" drive ratch-
et, 3" extension, 1/2" drive ratchet,
1/2" drive universal joint, 1/2" drive
spark plug socket & storage
case.769257 (W1172)

'5~!ePrice
5 Pc. Stardriver Set w{fmy
Pro stylepurple PVC handles.Chrome
vanadium shafts with magnetic tips.
Sizes: T-IO, T-15, T-20, T-25, & T-
30. Packed in sturdy tray for easy
organizing. 906578 (W80025)

i19'Pc. Tool Set tt
\ '

3!f," &11/4" Dr. socket,extension,1/4" adaptor,3/8" joint, spark plug sockets,Long nose
R~r, ,;10SAE and combinationwrenches,6" adjustablewrench,3 pc. screwdriverset,
2Uf.specialtybit set with Star,Robertson,Hex, Phillips,Reg. bits,magneticbit dri-
~ertWd 10pc. pro bit boots. Pro .style wire crimper, 12v tester, electrical
taPF, wire terminals, detail brush, break-away knife and molded case.
863100 (W1193)

~ ~~.,.................
. ~ ~-=8

*-=
~

'""'=
=:M=

iff ff ~ ~
~J......
~J'...... ..

,--" c::EJ~
8

~

~.....
I I~

22 Pc. Screwdriver
Se 906560 (W80022)

38·Pc. Auto ToolKit with
Zippered Case 1/4" dr. spinner
handle, 1/4" dr. coupler adaptor, 6"
adjUstable wrench, 6" slip joint
plier,' 10 screwdriver bits, utility
knife, flashlight, tire gauge, 12 volt
tester, 18 1/4" dr. sockets and case.
863118 (W1197)

Sale Price

s• 99

99s•

8 in 1 Screwdriver
Includes 7 popular screwdriver
bits: #1, #2 & #3 phillips, 3/16 &
1/4" slotted and T-15 & T-20 star.
Removable bit holder mounts on
shaft. Magnetic retriever extends
to 231/2" for easy access to con-
fmed areas. 918128 (WlI073)

s• 99
Sale Price

1/2"

Click Torque Wrench
Nickel chrome plated alloy steel
with triad scale for reading Nm,
Ft. lbs., and Mkp. Torque range:
10 to 150 lbs. in 1 lb. gradua-
tions.762369(VV200)
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SYLVANIA

95

H9OO7

s• 95

•S• 95

H4656 Halogen Headlights
• Longer life than ordiruuy headlights

'\ • The Halogen line includes Sealed Beam & Qqalles

160z.
FJX-A-Flat
w/Hose
163774(S455-6) ~-mS100

Rebate =!.

Final Cost :te s199
Cost •

- COLEMAN CABLE
SYSTEMS,. INC •

,

S 99
• 8'

s•
Battery Cables
8' 10 Ga. 499400 (8018)
12' 10 Ga. 342915 (8120)



~........, NOVI
FAMILY

_---'1 DENTALCENTER
Early morning and evening hours available

IIMICRO DENTISTRY"
• Air-Abrasion

(Drill-less Fillings)

• Invisible Fillings
• Teeth Whitening • Dental Implants

• Perio Specialist on Staff

• Smile Makeovers
• Porcelain Veneers

, GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK-

PICTURE YOURSELF
WITH A GREAT SMILE!

Beautify your smile by changing your
old silver fillings to white
Call our office within 30 days and our gift to you will be an initial

consultation, exam and x-rays for only $1.00. This gift is for you and
your entire family.
Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you and your family to join our

practice of complete family dentistry. We would be complimented to
have you choose our office for all your dental needs.

Ask About Our Smile Makeovers
43410 W Ten Mile Road • Novi, Michigan 48375

Call, (2481 348·31 00
Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


